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Family, friends mourn murder victim 

• T H E DEAN'of local y 
politics, Tom Brown, is the new J-
WjestUnd City Council president. 
•• 7 Brown was elected president .7 
. bŷ  the council Wednesday during 7 
the first meeting of the new term/ 

: As council president, Brown is •,-
first inline to succeed the mayor, 

• if it becomes necessary during 7 
4he next two years, * :77 
•01 courseBrownhas badv ;• 
experience in thatdepartaaeht; 7-
serving as Westland mayor, 196^: 

: 69, He also served as astate --.- • 
vrepresentaUye.before winning 7, ' 
'eiecUohW the council : 7 - 7 - • 
; :7 Befort tne cltywas':A-7:7 •'77v 

iri^rporated, Brown served as 'i 
Nanl^tow)^ptriaitee,7 - 7 7 / 

itrieasurerVahd superylsoW 7 77 ' 
7 .Elected president pro-tem was -
Ken MehL the former council 77 

i president. He replaces. William, 
'Zlemba, who failed toWinIre-; 7 
election In November^ :77 ;77 

\ IT'S BAZAAR time over 
at Westland .Center. ;V ,',v :'. 
; The mall's 1990 (Community, T-
;Baiaar is sch^edu^ for Friday, > 
Jan. 28-Sunday,Jan,28. 7'' '•'• 
• • Thehazaar features a variety ; 
of handcrafted items for sale by ; 0. 
variouscharitable groapiL -.--:^ 
t h r ^ u ^ t Westiaod. Tables are T 
set up In the cental-courts at the 
center/Warren Road at Wayne ;.; 

..Road. 7 : > : :/?•• y:• v*^- 7' "• v': I-\:
: 

.. TbJe event Is open to ail local ••< 
, lion-prow group*. For ^7-
' Inforniatfon about sponsoring a 
table call Kimm Ellis, 424-5001 
during regular business hours. '. 

-¾ NAtViE^HANbE : f-' 7-
'ALeRT:'7:77 -77':7'";7-; 

v The former Mlddlebelt Hope ;' 
Kurslng Center has dropped ? 
Mlddlebelt from It's name. It's ̂ . 
now the Hope Nursing Center.7 •/ 
: The name change was'Initiated 

'to clarify confusion over the 
nursing home's location, Cherry 
Hill west of Newbufgb, said 7 
Patricia Ostluhd, executive 7 , 
director; , 7 7-; 

7 LIVONIA Franklin High 
School parents have formed a 

"new^roup to help parents falsing 
'teenageriT ••. 

i The group, Parent to Parent 
fof Prevention, meets on the ;7-
second Tuesday of each month in 
the high school's north cafeteria 
at7;30p,m. ; 
• 7 Discussion topics include drug'• 
and alcohol use by teenagers and 
helping children make the tight f 
choices. • 
.:: The Franklin attendance are* ; 
includes northern portions of 

-Wetland, 
Tor more information on the 

group call Penny Irwin, 625-M44. 

A STANDING O goes out 
to the students and itaf f at 
Kettering School for their 

, decidedly OtttaUnding holiday 
program, "Tto the Season " 

The annual program, staged 
Dec. 21, incroded skits and 
musical selecttom presented by 
more than 200 fifth aodaWh 
graders. 

Music teacher Richard Aktar 
directed the show and art teacher 
Jane Stipe handled the amtvmm 
and props. 

7 S I S T E R S Tracy and Lort -
Rynklewk* of Westland both 
came home wtnnenln the 
livooia JBktPrM Tkrew Caatatt 

tracyfUristodlnnmpiaoata 
af* 1M1 rap, t U t t * II * » 
fMd iMs , H marta tortfcW w * 
•A ISA flflBMAl flD^BftflOflfl^L 

i fin was also tttrd ftfttftato 
}nlM7-4*. 

Larl mamnrkfla tfcoMftt lt of 
Sf shots lis Art* momi la tha 
aje>t category. 

and Carel Ryukiewici of 
•j :••<:•. ^'&vH^<^+-m^Ui,y',:•,<! 

2^tl^^*kL'.'.:i. 

D Related opinion, 6A 

By Tedd 8chnelder 
staff writer-
• • ^ w ^ — — f c > ^ ^ ^ ^ — — — ^ w 

—Her^-co-workere at the Livonia 
Post Office will miss the mall car
rier who always wore a smile, re
gardless of the weather. And her 
chocolate chip cookies. 

Her mother will miss the daughter 
who was equally talented with a-
sewlng needle and a screwdriver. 

Although Mlchele Gerrlor was 
mostly a private person, she none
theless found ways to share herself 

Crash 
ends in 
drug 
arrest 
By C.L Rugenstein 
staff writer _ ^ ^ ^ 

A man suspected of making a drug 
delivery was arrested by Westland 
Police after his GMC Blazer crashed 
head-on into a car at Plymouth and 
Levan roads around ,12,:30 p.m. 
Thursday.:; .7^--------. ->*• -

The 35-year-bld Westland man ran 
off after the crash. Police caught 
him behind the Klmcraft building 
just north of Plymouth. He Is In the 
Westland jail while police are seek
ing warrants. 

The driver of the car, Inkster resi
dent Ted Suida, 60, was uninjured. 

WESTLAND POLICE had the 
driver of the Blazer under surveil
lance and were calling for a marked 
police car to stop him when he ap
parently noticed the unmarked car 
following htm and took off, said De
tective Timothy Abramski of West-
land Police. 

"He was Involvedln a criminal of
fense, delivery of cocaine," Abram
ski said; 

The man had cocaine with him 

with" olhers^amily-and colleagues-1 

said last week. 
Gerrior, 37t of Garden City was ? 

shot to death Dec. 13 along with 
Jason LaCrolx, 27, in LaCroix's 
Westland home. 

Her estranged' husband, Ronald 
Gerrlor, faces a preliminary exam 
in the shootings Friday in 18th Dis
trict Court. 

.Ronald Gerrlor, 44, is being held 
without bond In the Wayne County 
Jail after pleading not guilty to two 
counts of first-degree murder and 
one count of possession of a firearm 
during the commission of a felony. 

—"SHE-WAS-A-regular miss iix-itr" 
Arlene Adams 
said of her daugh
ter's mechanical 
ability. "Watches, 
clocks, cars, you 
name It, she was 
really handy and 
loved to work with 
her hands." 

"And she was a 
good seamstress Michele Gerrior 
too," Adams said 
during an Interview in the house on 
Barton where Michele Gerrior grew 
up. 

When her hands weren't tied up 

^7114 

with a-project^you could us uallyiind-
a magazine or a_book In them, often 
romantic fiction by Danielle Steele, 
Adams said. 

Gerrior was a mail carrier out of 
the northeast (Mlddlebelt) branch of 
the Livonia Post Office since Octo
ber 1987, according to Susan Gil
lespie, community manager for the 
U.S. Postal Service in metropolitan 
Detroit. 

She was "a good worker" said Al
ice Bond, superintendent at the 
northeast station. "" 

"The sad part of losing her is that 
so many people will never find out 

-what^a-wonderful person she really 
was," Bond said. 

Another co-worker, who declined 
to give her name, said Gerrlor often 
brought in home-baked chocolate 
chip cookies to share with fellow 
carriers. 

The cookies were such a big hit, 
Adams said, that colleagues would 
make up the slightest excuse to try 
and provoke her daughter into a bak
ing spree. "They'd tell her 'I did a 
real good job today Michele, I think I 
deserve a cookie.'" 
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This Chevy Blazer was chased by Westland Police officers north on 
with another vehicle at Plymouth Road and Levari. 

- •> . ART EMANUELE/ataH photographet 

Newburgh Road, and east on Ann Arbor Road until it collided ;-

when arrested, said Lt. John Reddy 
of the Westland Detective Bureau. 

Police believe the suspect. was 
carrying a gun that he threw away 
when he fled. But a check of the 

bushes around Klmcraft failed to 
turn up the weapon. 

POLICE FROM both cities were 
on the scene immediately, said wit

nesses David Karapetlan and John 
Reddy (no relation to Detective Red
dy) of Suburban Communications 
Corp. 

"We were the second car back" 

•IV 

from the light, Karapetlan said, r-
They heard the crash and looked: 

up to see the silver Continental and; 

Please turn to Page £ i 

Former councilman gets 
administrative position 
By Leonard Poger 
editor 

A. Kent Herbert, whose city coun
cil term ended last week, has been 
named to a new city hall administra
tive post. 

Mayor Robert Thomas, whose 
term began Jan. 1, named Herbert, a 
councilman for seven years, to the 
revised position of pcrsonnel/(com-
puter) operations director.-

Herbert, 39, began his new duties 
Friday. He was'prevlously St. Clair 
Shores* municipal finance director. 

He has an extensive computer 
background and, Served as West-
land's municipal budget director, 

grants director, and budget director 
between 1972 and 1982. Appointed to 
the council In January, 1983, Herbert 
announced last summer that he 
wouldn't seek another term-

Thomas discounted any potential 
political criticism In the appoint
ment of Herbert, who with two other 
councilmen publicly endorsed Thom
as in early October in the campaign 
which ended with the challenger up? 
setting Mayor Charles Griffin. 

"Herbert didn't support me until 
the end of the campaign," Thomas 
said Wednesday night when the ap-v 

'' potntment was disclosed. 
I—"No one can argue that he (Her

bert) has tremendous skills," point

ing to bis record as a Westland coun
cilman and a St. Clair Shores finance 
director. 

"I'm not worried about being crltl-
-^Ized^-about-the-appointmeijt, the 
new mayor added. 

The new position will combine two 
separate posts with previous labor 
relations director to be eliminated. 

HERBERT SAID be will devote 
about half his time to computer op
erations and half to personnel mat-:-
tere. 

A key factor In Herbert's new du
ties, Thomas said, will bo to train 

: Please turn to Page 3 

€rriffin cites error 
in finance report 

„ — B. 

v "Former Mayor Charles Griffin 
said last week that a check from 
Associated Newspapers Inc. Presi
dent Dave Willett to his re-election 
committee was Inadvertently list
ed as a campaign contribution. 

But Griffin said he wouldn't file 
an amended campaign finance .re
port unless it was requested by 
Wayne County eWctions officials. 
As of Wednesday, there was no 
such request, be said. ' 

"It was a mistake," Griffin said 
of the report. "It should have been 
listed as a miscellaneous receipt of 
an overpayment :on charges for 
work done by one of their compa
nies (Eagle Graphics)" 

vTHE OBSERVER reported the * 
listing for the $289.20 check as part-t 
of two Die. 14 stories on campaign t\ • 
finance jFeports submitted by Grif-; •: 
fin and candidate Robert-Thomas- > 

*•- for the November mayoral elec-' \ 
tlon. 

Wayne-based Associated News-jj. 
- papers publishes the Westland Ea>' 

gle and other community newspa-7 
v pcra In western Wayne County and.' 

Is the parent firm for several print-C 
Ing and .communications,compa-7 
nles. 

Willett stepped down as publish-7 
er into the newly created prcsl-". 
dent's post last fall. a 
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can 
vvith high winter heating bills 
By LeAnna Rogtrt 
staff writer 

As temperatures plunge and heat
ing bills soar, programs to keep low 
Income families and senior* warm 
during levere winter weather are 
available through federal programs 
and tho Heat Bank. 

Westland processes applications 
for its residents to participate In a 
federal heating assistance program 
using money allocated through/the 
Wayne Metropolitan Community 
Services Agency. 

"A person comes In and fills out an 

application," said Wjcstland commu
nity development director Jay Gil
bert. "The heating assistance Is 
based on how high tho heating bills 
are and their Incomo," . * 

on last year's guidelines, a 
ontf-pcrsQti household received as
sistance wnnsamaxlrrrooi Incomo of 
1 0 0 0 . A two^per^on^himsehold 

uld have Income refcctrtftg-)*y$50.' 
cstland processed assistance re-. 

quests from 56 families last winter, 
Gllbertsald. 

IF INCOMES are lower, sucn a» 
|4,020 for a one-person household, 

people can automatically qualify for; 
heating assistance, he said. 

"Normally for this, heating costa ; 
should exceed 12 percent of the : 
household Income," Gilbert aald.'; 
"This can be for owners or renter*. ; 
It la a one-time fuel payment asslsUj 
ance." ;' 

Many peoplo participating In the 
heating asslstanco program are onT 
general »ss!s(ahce, Aid to Dependent, 
Children, Social Security or other 
fltedlncomei he said. -x ' •. 

The ma'jdmum allocation for the: 
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Dressing properly for extremely 
cold weather and being aware of 

, bow; much time Is being spent out
side are Keys to. avoiding frostbite, 
accordjng Dr. Mark Baclgaj, who 

:works'in the emergency room at 
> garden City Hospital, v v* 

• ";We see frostbite on toes, ears and 
! fingers. Gloves and bats, are need
led," he said. '/It depends on the fem-v 
perature outside, but'with a 20 below 

rWlrid chilly it doesn't take long to get 
• frostbite." vv=;>v^ :\r.--v 

On one day last Week, Bacigal said 

the hospital treated three or four 
frostbite cases. "We didn't have any 
the day before that or the day after,"-
he, said. "We see it In kids sometimes 

•Who have been playing outside too 
long/' • . : ; • ' ' 

•;';• Frostbite cases can range from 
first-degree, whlch'isn't very bad, to 
fourth degree; for which amputa
tions are often needed, according to' 
Bacigal. ; . ^;', ' .._ ' 

. A person who has spent too much 
time In the cold will first suffer from 
^chillblains, — a redness and tingling 
. of the hands or other extremities, he 
said. \ 

"ItiWill tingle arid burn when you' 

come Inside. It is not quite frostbite 
but not far away," Bacigal said. 
"You wbu(d need to warm up. \t you 
get past chillblanes, you should get 
nledlcal treatment." ; 

FIRST-DEGREE- frostbite will 
also have the exposed areas turning 
red and will be quite painful during 

. re-warming, he saldr / -

"You'shouldn'i re-warm fast or in 
very hot water! The water should be 
about 104, degrees, which Is like 
warm bath water," Bacigal" said. 
"Frostbite should bd treated, like 
burns in the early stages, other than 
there-warming." ; 

Exposing frostbitten skin to water 
that is too hot will only,make the 
condition worse, he said, adding that 
the' hospital uses a whirlpool bath to 
circulate the water in its treatment, 

Second-degree frostbite Is charac
terized by blisters, followed by loss 
pf soft tissue during third degree and 
areas becoming dead with fourth de-' 
gree, Bacigal said, requiring ampu
tations. *. > . ".-., ^.,.:,^ 

"Sometimes blisters don't show up 
for an hour or two," he said. "We 
mostly see Jirst-' or second-degree. 
The classic fourth-degree frostbite is 
a skier stranded in a snow bank." • 
" Others who might have more se

vere . frostbite would be someone 
with heavy exposure to the cold such 
as eight hours or more, Bacigal said. 

"That would probably be an indi
gent person. We don't really see that 
here," he said. "You do see that 
downtown (in Deh-of t) sometimes." . 

If a person suspects they are suf
fering from frostbite, Bacigal said 
they should seek medical treatment. 

"THE TIME to come in is if their 
fingers are red and tlngly," he add
ed. 
^Hospital officials also mentioned 

snow blower injuries as another-sea-
sona) problem. - * 

"Thesnow blower says all over it, 
don't put your-hand in the machine 
when its on, but people do it any
way," said hospital spokesman Mitch 
Nimmoor. 

A problem seen at the hospital 
during past winters has been'people 
who try to Warm their hands on the 
snpw blower's exhaust pipe. , 

"Some people put their hands dn 
the muffler to warm them up," he 
satd.i'One guy did it to warm up his 
vinyl gloves. They melted right to 
the muffler." 

Nimmoor said people just need tc 
think abouf what actions they take tc 
avoid some of the prpblems associat
ed with extremely cold weather. 

keep the hearon 
Continued from Page ,.1 

W £ l l m f assistance is. ?2UU, accor<F-
'Ing'to Gilbert. It Is sent directly to 
the'utility company. •. 

APPLICATIONS ARE accepted 
by Westlahd after Jan. 10. Money for 
the heating assistance Is allocated on 
a fjrst-come, first-served basis, Gil
bert said. \ 

/ : •£•:-::••'•••: v V V 
; 'We "run the program until Wayne 

Metropolitan Services Agency ex

pends the funds," he said. "We can 
usually accommodate all those who 
apply" in January and earIy~Fet>ru-
ary." 

Westland residents who wish to 
apply for heating assistance are 
asked to call the Dorsey Community 
Center at 595-0288. Staff members 
can tell applicants what Information 
and documents to bring so that the 
application can be completed in a 
single visit, Gilbert said. 

GARDEN CITY doesn't adminis

ter a heating assistance program, 
according to City Manager Jon Aus-
llh, but refefsresiaents"folhe~utillty 
companies. 

"We don't get too many calls 
about heating assistance," he said. 

Residents of Garden City or other 
communities that don't locally ad
minister heating assistance pro
grams can call-Wayne Metropolitan 
Community Services directly. 

"They can call our main number 
and we will give them a site closest 
to them to to call or go In to make an 

application," said program'assistant 
^Sharon Burks. 
"rThose interested should call 843-
2550. 

"THE TWO programs administered 
through the agency are the Targeted 
Fuel Assistance Program and the 
Heat Bank, which is limited to Mich-
Con customers and fuel oil users. Ap
plications ire accepted after Jan. 10. 

The agency began accepting appli
cations for the Heat Bank Dec. 15. 
MichCon has allocated f 1.3 million 

In heating credits for the Heat Bank 
In 19fl9-90. 

MichCon describes the Heat Bank, 
also a one-time assistance, as a last 
resort measure to prevent gas shu--
tof f or to restore service. 

The program is specifically aimed 
at seniors 6tt years and older, people 
who are disabled, the unemployed 
and employed low-Income people. 

ESTABLISHED SEVEN years 
ago, the Heat Bank provided heating 
assistance to more than 1,840 fami

lies In Wayne County and Detroit 
last winter. 

People without heat or knowing of 
someone without heat are asked to 

"call MicfiC0h~aTne00-MlchCon. 
"Consumers Gas customers would 

only use the Targeted Fuel Assist
ance Program," Burks said. 

General assistance and AJd to De
pendent Children recipients are re
quired to seek-heatlng assistance 
through the .Department of Social 
Services, she said. 
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Murder victim remembered as generous, talented 

0 )&ii Classilieds work! 

Continued from Page 1 

post office, the 1970 Garden City 
West High School graduate worked 
as a bookkeeper for a Southiield ac
countant, Adams said. Although she 
was an average student, she did well 
in math and was well suited for the 
job, her mother said. 

Her daughter also took computer 
classes at Schoolcraft College, 
Adams said. -, 

It was through an office co-work
er's husband-that she met Ronald 
Gerrior In 1982, according to Adams. 
Gerrior was a truck driver originally 
from Antigonlsh In the Canadian 
province of Nova Scotia. 

Adams thinks part of the attrac

tion may have been the needtatrfog 
a father Into her household. Michele 
was divorced and trying to raise a 
10-year-old son atthe time. 

"She was very young when she 
marfleTfarthe first time and this 
time. I think she was just kind of 
swept of f her feet," Adams added. * -

The coupie wed in January 1983. 
But Adams said the marriage be

gan to run into problems during the 
first year. "My daughter was a very 
private person and shedidn't want to 
air her problems. Gradually, things 
came out," Adams said. 

Adams said the couple eventually 
went Into counseling. 

ADAMS SAID her daughter had 

expressed concern about her hus
band keeping guns in the house on 
several occasions. She said that was 
one reason why Michele waited until 
just before she was going to move 
out to tell him of her plans. 

Although police said Michele Ger
rior moved out of the family's Gar
den City home about three weeks be
fore the shooting, Adams said she ac
tually rented a mobile home In late 
September and moved out In early 
October. 

Adams said it was probably only a 
matter of time until the couple di
vorced. 

"They weren't completely apart 
though," Adams said. "He still came 
over and helped her son with his car 

and she invited him to spend 
Thanksgiving at a (mutual) friend's 
house," Adams said. 

Police said before his arrest 
Ronald Gerrior kSpt officers at bay 
for more than an hour In front of his 
Garden City home, threatening them 
with one of at least two 12-gauge 
shotguns he hept In the house. 

Adams sa&-she luiew little of her 
daughter's relationship 'With La-
Croix, "I know she knew someone 
named Jason. She told me they-were 
friends," Adams said. 

"I never met him," she added. 

SHE SAID she met LaCrolx's fam
ily for the first time at funeral ser
vices for her daughter last month. 

Adams, who said she had a "good, 
close, mother-daughter relationship" 
with Michele, said her family has 
had a difficult time since the shoot- ^ 
ings* Things have been especial ly—^ 
rough on her^gFandsdn, now 17, she 
said. 

"He's so confused and hg&wqrrled 
about the future," /dams said. 

Adams said her grandson has run 
into problems with classmates "be
cause of the way it happened,(La-
Croix and Gerrior were killed while 
in bed together) and it's been allover 
the papers." - . . 
. She said theboy's father and other 
family members have helped some, 
but that the youth will probably need 
professional counseling. 

Man suspeoted of delivering drags-arrested following crash 
Continued from Page 1 

dark blue van recoiling from the 
crash. r 

Both saw a man dressed In dark 
blue jacket and pants — "like a uni
form jacket," because it had num
bers on the Back, Karapetian said — 

JAW 
Tlrsi 

p out and run away from the in-
rsection toward Schoolcraft. 

"HE WAS HAULING," Karape
tian said, "and rah rjgbt by otir car. 
We saw another guy chasing him, 
then all of a sudden police cars 
appeared." 

- Karapetian said he and Reddy saw 
the arrest from Inside SilvermanV 
Restaurant. N ^ / 

Lorl Boadway.of Livonia saw the 
Westtand police cars pass her house 
and followed to see what happened.' 

"Usually Westlahd doesn't- come 
into Livonia unless they're chasing 
someone," Boadwaysald. 

' She didn't see whom they were 
chasing. 

SUIT) A, HEAD-of security at a 
nearby company, said his elbows afid* 
knees, were bruised In the accident 
but otherwise he was. "just shaken 
mostly." 

Suida saw the accident coming as 
he waited to turn onto Levan. 

"The guy took off heading this way .. 
. , . trying to make the turn, and \. 
started sliding;" . '.£ 
- Livonia Police directed traffic and 
cleared away the cars at the acci
dent scene while Westland Police .'. 
pursued the suspect. ; 

fan couldn't H 

is name. 
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"My grandmother was like a.mother to me. I turned to-
her for rnotivation and inspiration, But with Alzheimer's 

Disease, she gradually forgot the people around her. 
She couldn't even recognize me. All i could do was 

witness a very long, slow death...anctsuffer watching." 

Andre Dawson knows first-hand the isolation and 
lonelinesss of caring for a loved one with Alzheimer's 

. Disease, Now for the millions of family members who 
stand by a loved one with Alzheimer's Diseased there's" 
someone to stand by you. The Alzheimer's Association. 

At the Alzheimer's Association, we have support groups 
where you can get in touch wittvyour feelings. And 

community services tr at can put you in touch with the 
facts, And, we are leading the way In funding medical 
research that hopefully, one day, will put us all In touch 

•... • with the cure. 

To reach the Alzheimer's Association chapter in your 
neighborhood/call the number below. Someone Is 

•"*'•'.:•• therenow. To stand byyou. 

*-. 
V 

(313)557-8277 

FIMFRS 
A S S O C "l A T I O N 

Someone to Stand By\bu. 
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A special course: Former optical offiqeworker 
has sights set on counseling 

By Leonard Pogor 
staff writer 

director for the Dearborn Pastoral 
Counseling Center. 

Working out of her of f ice/hohie 
on Cherry Hill near Merrlman, 
Pasquel is planning a winter work
shop on consecutive Saturdays in 
January, February, and March to 
help people deaL with retirement, 
divorce, stress management, ado
lescents, and dependent'personali-
tles/Compulslve behaviors. 

She .has. been honored for' her 
counseling work by the Southeast
ern Michigan Substance Abuse Ser-

. . , - . *icc3 og6noy and graduated-witfr— 
counseling servi-e.-and Is program honors from Wayne State Universi-

Most women earn college de
grees and begin their careers be
fore starting families. 

Karyn Pasquel of Westland has 
reversed that tradition, becoming a 
mother at 15 and having two chil-

- dren beforo graduating Royal Oak 
Kimball High School. . . 

She"is n6w working on two masN 
ter's degrees and a doctorate at 35. 

Pasquel is founder and director 
Qijatiftna 

\ 

'I can help people 
believe in themselves.'' 

—Karyn Pasquel 

ty with a psychology degree. 
i*asquel expects to get a double 

Wayne State University master's 
degrees in psychology within the 
next 18 months, while working on a 
doctorate whicji she plans to com
plete iq two years.' . ' 

- She plans to have her. studies' 
conclude with a license to practice 
family and marriage therapy. 

AFTER RAISING three chil
dren, Pasquel became an ordained 
minister through Maranatha Bible 
Institute in 1975, started pre-medi-
cal schoolsludies at Henry FonT 
Community College in Dearborn 
and' the University of Michigan-
Dearborn, getting an associate de

gree in science and earning a mag
na cum laude honors diploma. 

During the past 15 years, Pasqu
el also took time to be a Weight 
Watchers lecturer (after getting up 
to 170 pounds) and become an 
orthoplst and. contact lens special
ist. 

It wasn't easy entering the work 
place at the age of 20 with three 
preschool children at home, she re
called. 

"I interviewed at 130 places and 
got only two reponseg/^shg said. 
"it was from an optomistrist who 
read in my resume that I attended 
the Detroit Bible College. 

"He knew that DBC pupils were 
hard workers." 

Initially, she worked hours that 
allowed her to be home when her 

Pasquel earned professional cer
tificates, but started to get more 
involved in counseling — a service 
she first gained while being active 
in her church and later expanded to 
include optical paiients. 

SHE DESCRIBES her counseling 
style as one of an "active problem-
solver." . , 

Because of past personal and 
medical crises In her life, Pasquel 
said that "I really feel the (client's) 
feelings because I have been there 

_mys£lfUjafliteip peoplo hollovo in 

children were home. Soon, she be
came a full-time employee and 
learned "everything I needed to 
run an optical office." 

themselves. 
The .counselor * says she is a 

"task-oriented person" helping cli-' 
ents working toward solutions. 

"I listen, but I have ideas for 
people to try. I don't suggest any-
thing, but do offer those ideas^l 

their own inner needs and see W the 
circumstances they are In can ful
fill their needs," . • • - " ' 

PASQUEL SAID her interest In 
counseling began when she was 
only5. .", - . . , -

Then, "I wanted to be a surgeon, 
but I thought ft would be neat to be 
a psychiatrist. • . 

"In the second grade, I started 
teaching first graders in academic 
subjects and then heard of a yoting-
stertt sad home Ilfe^gfled-hls-par~-

But she slresed that in marriage 
counseling, she doesn't try to 
"mend a marriage but dare the 
persons to take an honest look at 

Ociturdciy woricsn 

ART EMANUELE/staH photographer 

Karyn Pasquel holds a copy of the Bible and a therapy book,, 
boffinof which she says are Important to her counseling prac

t i c e . 

* A series of workshops dealing 
with five topics, including stress 
management, retirement, and life 
after divorce, will be in Livonia on 
Saturdays in January, February 
and March. 

Other subjects to be covered are 
"dependent personalities/compul

sive behaviors and adolescents: let
ting go without losing. 

The workshops will start Jan. 20 
and be held throughout the day on 
successive Saturdays, said Karyn 
Pasquel, director of Foundational 
Living, 30915 Cherry Hill, east of 
Merriman. 

All sessions will be tntbg Sum
mit Inn, formerly the Livonia Pla
za Inn, on Plymouth Road between 
Newburgh and Levan. 

In detailing her adolescent work
shop, Pasquel said that parents 
may find "letting go can be ex
tremely frightening and painful. 
The workshop examines the letting 
go' process and puts Into perspec
tive so that this time can be a beau
tiful experience." 

While retirement should be a 
time of-joy and reward after many 
years of hard work, it unfortunate

ly tends to include a drop of energy 
and health, feelings of abandon
ment, loss of loved ones, and loss of 
purpose. She said the workshop will 
take a look at retirement and relat
ed fears of loneliness, stress, and 
adjustments. The workshop is for 
retirees and family members, Pa-
quel said. 

THE STRESS management 
workshop will cover the psycholog
ical and physiological effects of 
stress with Paaquel helping attend
ants looking at specific factors 
which cause .stress and how to 
modify behavior and learn to relax. 

The workshop on "life after di
vorce" is planned to help people 
"dare to cope and reach a new 
state of self-confidence and free
dom from emotional dependency/' 
Pasquel said, noting that a divorce 
"carries with it many traumas. It 
Is like death — unresolved with a 
sense of loneliness, purposeless, 
and almlessness." 

Dependent i personalities and 
compulsive behaviors.can lead to 
hurtful behaviors and responses, 
she said. 

The director said that specific 
steps to break\be cycles and begin 
to lead a life of independence and 
freedom. 

The workshop dates are Jan. 20 
and 27, Feb. 10 and 17, and March 
10 and 17, all Saturdays. f 

For more information call Foun
dational Living at 326-0354 for in
formation on fees and workshop 
materials. 

Pasquel also offers workshops to 
organizations or individuals Inter
ested in sharpening parenting 
skills, dealing with "separations or 
grief, personal growth, spiritual 
growth, and related issues for per
sons in the work place and those In 
community service organizations. 

A counselor with the Dearborn 
Pastoral Counseling Center, she 
was ordained a minister 14 years 
ago and is now working on her doc
torate In psychology at Wayne 
State University. 

FOR EMPLOYEES, topics cov
ered will include managing stress, 
effective leadership, motivation in 
the work place, working with the 
public, having- stimulating staff 

ents were going through a divorce. 
"I used to pretend. I was . a 

preacher, giving communion and a 
sermon," she recalled. 

Pasquel said she always "liked to 
talk to others, listehto their prob-

_lems^and"build-thefseji-esteem.^- -
The counselor said she saw her

self as a solution-minded person 
who still gives assignments to her 
clients. 

slated 
meetings, women working with 
women and women working with 
men. 

Community organization mem
bers will learn about children In 
dysfunctional families, understand
ing the handicapped, working with 
the elderly, and working with hand
icapped children. 

On parenting, topics will be pre
paring for adolescents, mothering' 
without smothering, and the single 
parent home. . 

Personal growth topics will be 
self esteem, dependent personali
ties, compulsive behaviors, stress 
management, time managements-
life after a physical loss, depres
sion, the professional housewife, 
depression at holiday time, learn
ing disabilities, human sexuality 
and sexual dysfunctions, abortion 
recovery, the addictive society, and 
communications. 

For church workers, topics will 
cover the high calling of a minis
ter's wife, music ministry, working 
-with abortion victims and their 
families and friends, and the pur
pose of the church for the Christian 
worker. 
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City man gets prison; 
in angers cops 

By Diane Gale 
staff writer 

< 

fl 

A Westland man charged with 
armed robbery and assaulting a po-
llcej^tfficer has been sentenced to 
fire© to 10 years in prison. 
The Wayne County prosecutor's 

office agreed to drop the assault 
charge against Jeffrey Bushbacher, 
31, If he pleaded guilty to armed rob
bery. •* 

IMMEDIATELY AFTER the sen
tencing by Recorders Court Judge 

• John Shamo, Bushbacher was taken 
to Jackson Prison. Bushbacher had 
already served three months. - — 

Several Canton police officers, 
who asked not to be identified, com
plained about the possibility that 
Bushbacher, with good behavior, 
could be freed in less than two years. 

Canton poilce want to know why 
the felonious assault charge was 
dropped and wondered why the pro
secutor's office failed to contact the 
Canton public safety department be
fore making the agreement, said Pat 
Nemecek, Canton public information 
officer— 

"The sentence on the armed rob
bery, the department feels, was 
fair," Nemecek said. "Our only ques
tion is why the felonious assault was 
dropped, and we're trying to find out 
about that now." 

"Once they make an agreement 
and they already have a sentence, 
that's the end of it," he said— - -

ARMED ROBBERY carries up to 
life in prison and felonious assault 
carries up to four years. 
" T h e F.A. (felonious assault) was 
dismissed, because he agreed to do 
moreiTme than he could have gotten 
for the F.A.," said KeUh Wright, 
Wayne County assistant prosecuting 
attorney, 

"We had a guaranteed convic
tion," Wright said. "Going to trial, 
there's no guarantee he would have 
been convicted." • . 

The prosecutor's office recom
mended a minimum sentence of five 
years. 

The Bushbacher case began when 
Canton police stopped him Sunday, 
Sept. 10, 1989, not far from a West-
land Dairy Mart shortly after it was 
robbed. . , 

Tips supplied by two youths at the 
scene of the holdup led officers to 
Bushbacher, who was driving east on 
Joy Road. 

Police said Bushbacher emerged 
from his car brandishlng-a knife and 
rushed Canton officer Joseph Bippus 
while ignoring repeated orders to 

-Slop. , . . 
Bushbacher was shot twice by 

Canton officer David Boljesic, a 
four-year township police veteran, 
who was credited by the Canton pub
lic safety department for saving 
Bippus' life. 

BIPPUS, A two-^ear Canton po-_ 
TIce officer, also fired one shot. A 
State Police investigation deter
mined the shooting was In self de
fense. 

Bushbacher received bullet 
wounds to the left elbow, left thigh 
and stomach. He was hospitalized 
and released. 

He was previously convicted in 
16th District Court of assault and 
battery, credit card misuse and disr 
orderly conduct. The Livonia manu-. 
facturlng firm employee Is married 
to an area police off leer. 

Continued from Page 1 
~y — "» -
public service department personnel 
on a personal computer which has 
boe^ not utlllred since It was In
stalled two years ago. -

Herbert "Is a real wizard" with ' 
personal computers and should be a . 
"tremendous help".in getting the 
DPS equipment operating. 

When completed, the DPS comput
ers will keep track of vehicle main
tenance, Inventory, and payroll 
records. • 

Herbert also has an extensive la-
tor relations background, Including 
taking part In contract negotiations 
and arbitration sessions, Thomas / 
said. ' 

In a report to the council, Thomas : 

said there will bo many benefits of.-; 
combining the two positions. 

Among the advantages of the con
solidation would bo better Integra-

' tlon of the personal and main frame 
; computers b^auso of Herbert's 
• background; there would no need for 

an attorney at-all contract negotia
tion sessions. 

OTHER BENEFITS of the change 
would be Improved computer train
ing programs, compilation and Im
plementation of employees' benefits 
and better coordination of Informa
tion systems among city depart
ments. 

Herbert's salary of $49,437 la 
nearly tho same he received In St 
Clair Shores, but Westland will save 
just over $7,000 a year In eliminat
ing the labor;, relations director's 
post, Thomas sAjd. ~ > 

Thprrlas also said that there will 
be other administrative consolida
tions which ho hopes will ultimately 
save about $100,000 a year. 

Tho purchasing agent's position 
wilt be dropped with the duties filled 
by 'controller Diane Kllehbrlel and 
budget director Timothy McCurly. 

A.KentH#rbtti I * 
gets city pott •".¥••;;• 

In other city hall personnel 
change, tho mayor's hew executive 
secretary will be Nora Herbert, 14-
year city employee and wife of the 
new the personnel and operations di
rector* white Linda Batsjoff, a police 
department .employee for 14 years, 
will bi the new confidential secre
tary, , ; ; . ; •'• 
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IN PROGRESS RIGHT NOWI 
Superb fall and winter wardrobe buys make It worth 

your tlmo and budget to'check out every department! 

**•>— 

s 

• MATERNITY WEAR 
?\ •• BRIDAL AND•'»,' 

BRIDESMAID 60WNS 

MEN'S 

• CLOTHING 
•SPORTSWEAR 
• MR. J APPAREL 
• OUTERWEAR 
•FURNISHINGS 
•SHOES 

WHILE QUANTITIES LAST 

. ; . - • ' - ^ 

We wtlcome Jfrcobton'a Charg*, M»»ttrC»rdf. VISA; and Anwicm 
Shop until 9 p.m. oh Trtvirjcfcfy and Frktoy. UnMI 6 p.m. on Mond«y, TUi«—y 

WOMEN'S 

• DRESSES 
•SUITS 
• COATS 
• SPORTSWEAR 
• MISS J APPAREL 
• FURS 
• LINGERIE 
• WOMEN'S/MISS J 

ACCESSORIES . 

CHILDREN'S 

• CLOTHING 
•OUTERWEAR 
• SHOES 
• ACCESSORIES 

HOME 

• FURNISHINGS 
• ACCENTS 
• BED ANO BATH 
• SERVING/TABLEWARC 
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to present history lesson with style 
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' • f rankl inmus ic 
, Tuesday, Jan. 9 — Livonia Frank

lin High School Vocal Music boosters 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. In Room 508, 
31000 Joy, east of Merrlman. 

.•: for sen iors % -.-\iii 
Wayne-Westland School District 

Senior Adults meet in the Dyer Cen
ter, on Marquette between. Wayne 
Road and Newburglr Their meetings 
and events for the month of January 
will be as follows: • , ' ,' 

• Tuesday, Jan. 9 - The Tuesday 
Club socjal hour will begin at i p.m. 
with the general meeting at 2 p.m. 

• Wednesday, Jan. 10 — The 
Wednesday Club social hour will be

gin at 1 p.m.. with the general meet
ing at 2 p.m. 

• Wednesday, Jan. 17 — A 
"Western Dinner" will be at 1 p.m. 
Tickets are | 3 . Come dressed in 
western" attfre. Entertainment will 
be furnished by. the Dyer Center 

• Western Kitchen Band. Reservatfons 
required. - v

 ; ' 
• Wednesday,' Jan. 24 — There 

will be a Birmingham Theater Trip 
\o see the performance of "O-Kay." 
Buses will leave Dyer Center at 
10:30 a.m. Lunch will be ,at 11:80 
a.m. Buses wilU return at about 6 

. p.m. Reservations are f 25. 
• Wednesday, Jan. 31 — A pan

cake breakfast will be held. 

community calendar 
Non-profit groups should mail items.for the calendar to the 
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. The date, 
time and place of the event should be included, along with 
the name and phone number of someone who can be 
reached.durlng business hours to clarify information. 

• ged teats 
Monday-Tuesday, Jan. 15-16 — 

Livonia Public Schools will offer 
GED tests 5-10 p.m.jjj Bentjey Cen
ter, 15100 HubbirdJpbr more infor-
matlon, call 523-92W/ 

• fashions 
Thursday, Jan. 25 - The Westland 

Cujtural Society will sponsor a pa
rade of American fashions from the 

t early 1800s through the 1930s at the 
' Bailey Center, on Ford near Carlson. 

The program begins with a salad 
luncheon at 11:80 a.m. For leserva-
tlons, send 15 for each guest to the 
Westland Cultural Society, Box 902, 
Westland 48185. To reserve by tele
phone, call Maries Lomas at 721-
8177 or Jo Johnson at 522-3918. Res
ervation deadline Is Jan. 19. 

• card party 
Tuesday, Jan. 23—. Garden City 

Ladies VFW Post Auxiliary 7575 
will hold .Its "card party" at noon In 
the hall, 83011 'Ford', west of Vehby. 
Admission Is $3 and Includes lunch 
and prizes. . 

O floor h o c k e y * 
^Wayne-Westland YMe*r=te-i 

taking registrations for adult floor 
hockey teams. Leagues play at Ste
venson Jr. High on Saturday after
noons beginning In February. Team 
fee Is |230. Players must be at least 
18 years old. Register before Jan. 16 
at the Wayne-Westland YMCA. Call 
721-7044. 

* -

9 safe rides* 
Fridays-Saturdays — Livonia Safe 

Rides Is In operation Friday and Sat
urday nights during the school year 
from 10 p.m. to 2 a.m. High school 
sludents living In the Livonia School 
District may call 261-3760 on these^ 
evenings for a safe and Confidential 
ride home, For more information. 
ĉall m-im. 

UaSBQBEI 

cop 
t ^ ^ T H E N E W y e a r got off to a 
; painful start for an employee of the 
Grande Ballroom, 31186 Warren" 
Road. • • • 

The employee, an 18-year-ofd 
Redford Township man, told police 
he was assaulted by a patron he was 
escorting out of the building during a 
New Year's Eve celebration at the 
popular teenage nlghtspoL. 

The victim suffered a cut 
alongside his left eye and lost a tooth 

- during the altercation, police said. 
•••Of fleers were called to the. 
.'nightclub at l:08>a.rn. when the fight 
; broke outln the parking lot.' 
; The employee told police his 
"assailant, a 20-year-old Dearborn 

J man, punched him in the face and 
picked him In the bead.1'— '-
7 The assailant was one of two men 
;asked to leave the nightclub after 
;Complalnts from female patrons that 

"'the men were pinching them, the 
J ^ p l o y e e s a l d - T - - - — - — - — ' — • — 

running when an unidentified man 
jumped in, backed down her 
driveway and drove away just after 
7 a.m. 

The man, who was wearing a 
hooded jacket or sweat shirt, was 
last seen driving north on Matthew, 
she said. 

A H O M E O W N E R on tne 
35600 block of Canyon reported that 
someone broke Into her house 
Wednesday night. 

The homeowner said she wasn't 
sure If anything was stolen, but told 
police dresser drawers in upstairs 
bedrooms appeared to have been 
rifled. 

The break-in occurred between 8 
and 9 p.m., while nobody was home, 
the woman said. . ' 

The Intruder entered the bouse by 
kicking In the front door, she said. 

! A R E S I D E N T on the 4800 
^block of Matthew ended<»p without a 
tide Wednesday when someone stole 
lier car as she was warming it up. 
\ The woman told police the engine 
of the iSWtrfercury Cougar was 

—POfc i€E~afres ted a 68*year-bld 
Detroit man Tuesday afternoon for 
shoplifting $49.56 worth of meat 
from the Farmer Jack supermarket, 
34414 Ford. 

The stolen goods — five New York 
Strip steaks and one Porterhouse 
steak — were returned to the store's 

DONALD MOORE ROTROCK 

\ A memorial service for Mr. Ro^ 
;trock, 69; former Livonia teashejL 
jwill be at 3 p.m. Friday, Jan. 12, In 
"Grace Moravian Church In Westland.; 

i In lieu of flowers, memorial con
tributions may be made to the Hos-
rplce of Hillborough inc., 601 S. Mag-

• jnolla Ave., Tampa, Flai., 33606! 
:\ Mr. Rotrock lived In Westland for 
]23 years before moving to Tampa, 
(Fla., 10 years ago. 
\!. He taught physics, math and elec-

' r "••"''•• .- — — — — 

trbnics at Bentley and Franklin. A 
World War II veteran, he was a radio 
specialist stationed in Greenland. He 

beamed B.S, and M.A. degrees-from 
University of Michigan and had an 
education specialist standing. He 
was an active Boy Scout leader and 
church member, loved the outdoors 
and enjoyed-camping, fishing and 
fSwlmmlng. 

Survivors include his wife, Jean; 
daughters, Gay, Janet Haunert, Peg-. 
gy Flacks, Carol, Mary Lou Ab-
bound; 10 grandchildren and one 

•great-grandchild. 
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ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 

FOR 
SCHWEITZER ELEMENTARY SCHOOL RE-ROOFING 

2601 TREADWELL 
WESTLAND, MICHIGAN 

• « •• Board of Education 
Wayne-Westland Community Schools 

. 36745 Marquette Street ;-
Westland, Michigan 48185 

IfPROJECT 
a. Prepare existing roof to receive new insulation and-single-ply roof system 

In accordance with manufacturer'fl recommendations af'SchweiUer Ele-
- mentary School. ' 
b. Bid will be for a single-ply roof system. j" 
c. Install new insulation and new EPDM fire-rated system, raung Gass A on 

above roof area of approximately 49,000 square feet. Contractor to con
firm roof area quantities and submit proposal accordingly. 

2.-ARCHITECT . 
a; Lane, Rlebe, Weiland - Architects 

23629 Liberty Street 
• Farmlngton, Michigan 48024 

"* Telephone: (313)478-0430 
FAX: (313) 476-0435 ' 

3. PROPOSAL TO BE SUBMITTED 
a. Proposal ¢0 Roofing Contract 

4. DUB DATE AND PLACE 
a, Proposals will be received at the following; 

Date: January 22,1990 
Time; 2:00P.M. V. . , . 
Place: Wayne-Westland Community Schools 

Division of Buildings and Grounds '. - : . 
33415 Myrtle Street '• • • \ • 

MVayne,Michigan48184'-:----- - - ^ -; 
5. ISSUE AND DEPOSIT OF DRAWINGS AND SPECIFICATIONS 

a. Drawings and specifications may be obtained at the Architect's office 
after the date of: December 13,1989 

b. Deposit: None required 
$, LOCATION OF PLANS 

a. Drawings and specif Icalldns will be on file for bidding reference at the 
following locations: ! 

Lane,Rlebe, Welland • Architects ~ Farmlngton, MI 
Dodge Reports - Dearborn, MI 
Construction Association of Michigan — Detroit, MI 

"'•"•'* Dally Construction Reports - Sterling Heights, MI 
7. PROPOSAL GUARANTEE AND 8ECURITY BONDS 

a. A certified check or satisfactory bid bond made payable to: Treasurer of 
tbe Board or Ed*catkm - Wayae-Weitland Community Schools and equal 
to five percent (*%) of the bid shall be submitted wjth each proposal. No 
bids may be withdrawn for at least sixty (60) days after bid opening. 

8. RIGHTS OF THE OWNER 
a. The Owner reserve* the right to reject any and all bids and to waive any 

Informalities therein. 
NOTE: PROPOSALS WILL BE OPENED ON MONDAY, JANUARY 22,1M, 

AT 7:W P.M. AT BOARD OF EDUCATION BOARD ROOM LOCATED" 
AT: 

TIMOTHY J. DYER BUILD1NQ 
38745 MARQUETTE STREET 

•WESTLAND,MICHIGAN48185 . ' r 

' Board of Education 
\ Wayne-Westland Community Schools 

8HARON SCOTT, Secretary 
FvMiaWlWfHltndn, iwf.'....._. '._•'.<:.• — ..—...-—. •-- -• 
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meat4epartment. 
A storeemployee told police he 

became suspicious of the culprit 
after he saw the man place two 
steaks, face down, in his shopping 

"cart and head for the store exit 
A second employee intercepted 

and defined the man at the end of a 
store aisle. The second employee 
said he* saw parts of several other 
steak packages partially concealed 
under the man's coat. 

A B O X containing an 
undetermined amount of money and 
candy was reported stolen during a 
break-in at Madison Elementary 
School, 1075 S. Carlson, over the 
holiday vacation. 

The break-In occurred between 
Dec. 22 and Jan. 2, a custodian told 
police. 

The culprit apparently entered the 
-school by breaking a small window 
facing an inner courtyard. 

freeAPoorCMd 
Being HefcTHostage. 
At this very moment, hundreds of thousands of chil
dren in Third .Worldcountries are being held hostage 

by poverty, disease and ignorance. These children 
desperately need help. 

Through CCF, you can sponsor a needy girl 
or boy. The cost is $18 a month—only 604 a Jay. 
Your sponsorshipensures that a poor child re-

"ceives food, ctotHihg, medical assistance, a chance 
to go to school or Whatever, is needed most. 

Take abold step. Please pick up your phone now 
and call.this toll-free number. Your gift can mean so 
much to an innocent child. 

Christian Children's Fund, Inc. 
1-800-228-3393 

(Toll Fret) 

• J . - • . m* ^ 1 . 

Words can hit 

as a fist. 

SECTION 0012 _ • 
-~. ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 

FOR 
WAYNE-MEMORIAL HIGH SCHOOL RE-ROOFING 

~ — 3g01FOTJRTH^TREEt ' 
WAYNE, MICHIGAN 
Board of Education" 

Wayne-Westland Community Schools 
36745 MarquetteStreet 

Westland, Michigan 48185 
1. PROJECT ~ ~ 

a. Prepare portion of existing roof to receive new insulation and single-ply 
roof system In accordance with manufacturer's recommendations at 
Wayne-Memorial High School. 

b. Bid will be for a single-ply roof system. - % 
c. Install new Insulation and new EPDM fire-rated system, rating CIas3 A on 

above roof area of approximately 38,000 square feet. Contractor to con
firm roof area quantities and submit proposal accordingly. 

2. ARCHITECT 
a. Lane, Rlebe, Weiland - Architects 

23629 Liberty Street 
Farmlngton, Michigan 48024 
Telephone: (313)478-0430 
PAX: (313) 478-0435 , 

3. PROPOSA^TO BE SUBMITTED 
a. Proposal 60 Roofing Contract 

4. DUE DATE AND PLACE 
_... a.-Proposals will be received at the following: 

Date: January 22,1990 
Time: 2:00 P.M. ' 
Piacer Wayne-Weslland Community Scnools 

Division of Buildings and Grounds 
-33415 Myrtle Street 

Wayne, Michigan 48184 
5. ISSUE AND DEPOSIT OF DRAWINGS AND SPECIFICATIONS 

_a. Drawings and specifications may be obtained at the Architect's office 
after the date of: December 13,1989 

b. Deposit: None required 
LOCATION OF PLANS 
a. Drawings and specifications will be on file for bidding reference at the 

following locations: 
Lane, Rlebe, Weiland - Architects - Farmlngton, MI -**-
Dodge Reports — Dearborn, MI 
Construction Association of Michigan — Detroit, MI 
Dally Construction Reports —Sterling Heights, MI 

% PROPOSAL GUARANTEE AND SECURITY BONDS 
a. A certified check or satisfactory bid bond made payable to: Treasurer of-

tbe Board of Education • Wayne-Westland Community Schools and equal 
to five percent (i%) of the bid shall be submitted with each proposal. No 
bids may be withdrawn for at least sixty (60) days after bid opening. 

RIGHTS OF THE OWNER ' 
a. The Owner reserves the1 rigfeHo reject any and allTOs and to waive any 

Informalitiestherein. :'•;...:., . ; . - • . - . . - . . - . 
NOTE; PROPOSALS WtLL'BE OPENED ON MONDAY, JANUARY 2 2/1990, 

AT 7:00 PJ». AT BOARD OF EDUCATION BOARD ROOM LOCATED 
AT: 

TIMOTHY J. DYER BUILDING 
36745 MARQUETTE STREET 
WESTLAND, MICHIGAN 48185 

Board of Education 
Wayne-Westland Community Schools 

SHARON SCOTT, Secretary 
Public Jjtmury 4,» ii*i 11; 1 Wfl 

M . r i M K M ^ ^ K M M M - . a . n i l . ^ - — . . - - . - - . 
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SECTION 0012 
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 

FOR 
ADAMS JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL RE-ROOFING 

33475 PALMER 
WESTLAND, MICHIGAN 

Board of Education 
Wayne-Westland Community Schools 

36745 Marquette Street 
Westland, Michigan 48185 

Getthepkture! 
What you say to children can. determine how they 
feel **ont theimeh/ei. And how they feel about 

you. When you'ro upset, get hold of yourieff. Stop 
and think about what you're saylnf. Stop using 
words that hurt. Start using words that help. 

^wowsifajmrt 
SK|forhclpfui,lnTorm'»tloh, write; National Committee for 

iBEfftiYcririoriftfChWAbwe.ggnWtf^Chlcay,IU.W^'J-•> /••••••-

--¾ * 

Timer 
Place: 

1. PROJECT' 
a. Prepare existing roof to receive new Insulation and single-ply roof system 

In accordance with manufacturer's recommendations at Adams Junior 
High School. 

b. Bid will be for a single-ply roof system. 
c. Install new Insulation and new EPDM fire-rated systemi-rating Class A on 

above roof area of approximately 19,350 square feet at a base bid area and 
23,500 square feet at Alternate No. 1 area and 14,100 square feet at Alter
nate No. 2 area. Contractor to confirm roof area quantities and submit 
proposal accordingly. 

2. ARCHITECT 
" a. Lane, Rlebe, Weiland • Architects 

23629 Liberty Street ~ 
Farmlngton, Michigan 48024 
Telephone: (313)478-0430 
FAX: (313)478-0435 

3. PROPOSAL TO BE SUBMITTED 
a. Proposal 60 Roofing Contract 

4. DUE DATE AND PLACE . , 
a. Proposals will be received qt the following: 

Date: January 22,1990 
100P.M. - . - . - ; 
Wayne-Westland Community Schools 
Division of Buildings and Grounds 

' ' 3 3 4 1 5 Myrtle Street 
Wayne, Michigan 48184 

5. ISSUE AND DEPOSIT OF DRAWINGS AND SPECIFICATIONS 
a. Drawings and specifications may be obtained at the Architect's office 

after the data of: December 13,1989 > 
l>. Deposit: None required 

6. LOCATION OF PLANS 
a. Drawings and specifications will be on file for bidding reference at the 

.following location!- •'•" _̂ 
Lane, Rlebe,.Weiland - Architects - Farmlngton, MI 
podgf .Reports - Dearborn, MI , 
Construction Association of Michigan - Detroit, MI 
Dally Construction Reports-Sterling Heights, MI 

7. PROPOSAL GUARANTEE AND SECURITY BONDS ~ 
a. A certified check or satisfactory bid bond made payable to: Treaiurer of 

tbe Board of Education • Wayve-Wet (land Community 8chooli and equal 
to five percent (i%) of the bid shall be submitted w^h each proposal. No 
bids may be withdrawn for at least sixty (60) days after bid opening. 

RIGHTO OF THE OWNER' \ 
a. The Owner reserves the right to reject any and all bids and to waive any 

Informalities therein. * ' 
NOTE: PROPOSALS WILL BE OPENED ON MONDAY, JANUARY tt, 1990, 

- AT 7:00 P.M. AT BOARD OF EDUCATION BOARD ROOM LOCATED 
•-* A T i • - - ' ' ' • > * • ' • ' • ' • . 

. TIMOTHY J. DYER BUILDING.' 
J6745 MARQUETTE STREET 

.••'••...; "\ WESTLAND, MICHIOAN 48183 v > ' 
1 . Board of Education 

i Wayne-Westland Community Schools 
••_!. - •-.—- •—-'-. •-. 8HARONSCOTTi Secretary 

8. 

r«biUlL;»DttJry4.H64llil04 
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rs 
for autistic center 
By Wayne Peal 
staff writer 

An architectural consultant for 
the Burger Center, home for 
Wayne County programs for autis
tic children, coul,d be selected 
Wednesday 

Keeping a promise made to 
Burger Center parents, Wayne 

inty Intermediate School Board 
members are expected to commis
sion an architectural f i rm to evalu
ate the former Garden City junior 
high school -1- now targeted for 

=dwHng due to Its asbestos content, 
leaky roof and general need of Re
pairs. 

"The ISD has made a commit
ment to assess the building," said 
Thomas Beltramo, director 'of 
management, production and envi-_ 
Tonmentgl^ervtces. 

Parents have expressed concern 
that autistic children could be 
moved from Burger Center and di
vided among several alternative 
•sites. 

Representatives of "eight or 
nine" firms toured the building 
Thursday, Beltramo said. Twenty 

firms were invited to submit bids 
by the Jan. 9 deadline. 

The study Is no guarantee the 
building will remain open. 

"WHO KNOWS what they're 
going to recommend," Beltramo' 
said. 

A parent who also toured the 
building said considerable repairs 
could be needed^ 

. "They had buckewin the hallway 
collecting water off the roof," said 
Kenneth Howse of Livonia. "It's a 
shar"" th^JMtUdlng-was-aUowetHg^ 
deteriorate the way it did/ ' 

Though hot an architect by 
trade, Howse said he would also 
submit a bid on the study. 
• " I thought someone should repre

sent the parents* point of view," he 
said. _ ~—.^^- — 

Though county school officials 
estimated the study would be com
pleted within three months, they 
said efforts would be made to have 
it done sooner. 
• Classes for 217 autistic students, 
between age 3-26, are held in the 
building, which is owned and 
staffed by Garden City Schools. 

Consent becomes election issue 
By Tim Richard 
staff writer 

The parental consent abortion bill 
wil l become a 1990 legislative issue, 
though politicos dislike It In an elec
tion year 

" I don't like to get Involved in 
abortion from a political stand
point," said Sen. Fred Dillingham, R-
Fowlerville. "We had no choice but 
to send it back to committee." 

" I t " is House Bill 5103, which the 
House passed Dec 7 after attaching 
a so-called 'Suicide amendment." 

-Senate Democrats wanted to take 
up the bill immediately on Dec. 11-. 
But the Republican majority, joined 

=by-two oubtatb Democrats, sent it to" 
Dillinghanr's Human Resources 
Committee. 

He expects to hold a hearing early 
in February and report it out to the 
Senate floor by mid-February. 

sympathetic psychiatrist. It can all 
be said and done In J 5 minutes. The 
potential for abuse is there. 

"I f a child Is suicidal, then there's 
a serious dysfunction that parents 
should know about. Letting her have 
a secret abortion is not gotog to 
solve it." 

• SENATE MAJORITY, leader John 
Engler, R-Mount Pleasant, and Dill
ingham agreed to hold up the bill. 

" I have a problem with the 
amendment. It cjrcumvenls the in
tent of the bil l," said Dillingham. 
"The" House made a •major change in 
that bill, and did it in the last hours 
o H h e ' s e s s i o n " 

Go v. James Blanchard, a pro-choice 
Democrat, is expected to veto the biff? 
and the pro-life-majority in the 
Legislature is likely to attempt an 
override. 

""thirds majority, but the House vote > 11, before the Legislature recessed 
was eight votes short of two-thirds. for 1989. 

Energy use up in December 
Consumers Power anounced it has 

sent out more natural gas this De
cember than at any time since 1976-
77, the coldest winter this century. 

The company estimated its cus
tomers used 20-30 percent more nat

ural gas this December than for a 
similar period one year ago: 

Consumers, Power's metro region 
serves more than 700,000 customers 
in Wayne, Oakland, Macomb, Liv
ingston and Washtenaw counties. 

- _RWi»lT^O-L-H^of-MichlpTrsup-= 

ports the bill, which would require 
girls 17 and under to obtain either 
parental or probate court consent 
before obtaining an abortion. 

But RTL dislikes the suicide 
amendment, which was added onthe 
House floor RTL lobbyist Ed Rivet 
explained: 

"I t would allow a minor to have an 
abortion without parental consent if 
she presented a note to rtie abortion
ist from a certified psychologist or" 
psychiatrist saying she was suicidal. 

"We've seen it in other states. 
When Colorado and Oregon were l i
beralizing their abortion laws (in the 
1960s), they allowed abortiwi in four 
cases — rape, incest, pjjysical health 
and mental health of themother. 

"A woman would be referred to a 

The Senate passed its own paren
tal consent.bill-in October. But for 
political -reasons, the House took up 
its own bill, .sponsored by Rep. Mi
chael Griffin, D-Jackson. 

"There was a strong feeling Mike 
Griffin was_aJkttet_person to -be=̂  

'"sponsor, because he's a Democrat,'' 
said Dillingham 

Gov. James Blanchard, a. pro-
choice Democrat, is expected to veto 
the bill, and the pro-life majority in 
the Legislature is likely to attempt-
ar^override. — 

"the override would start in the 
House," Dillingham said. " I f we can 
get the votes to override in the 
House, we can easily override in the 
Senate." 

The Senate bill passed with a two-

BLANCHARD and the Democrats 
s-ere saidi6Twantjto~avoid voting on 

an abortion b\\\ during an election 
year. Senate Democrats made three 
separate attempts to get a vote Dee 

"What you picked »ip i* a vEry 
"strong political feeling in Lansing,". 
Dillingham agreed. 

His committee usually meets at 
1:30 p.m on Wednesdays in Lansing. 

iWeig htlGss -program - - — 
introducecHo area women 
1)1:1 KOI I —Area women .ire invited 
lu l / ) ,rnev> program lo help ihcm 
iosg;'weight through J new method 
usin^jvtdeotupes at home, 

In' iTbnifol. - A i Ionic ' Video 
Weight Loss Rrojjram is used by. 
the American Heart Association 
in its health promotion program. 
Heart at Work 

People interested in using the In 
Control program in their ow'ij home 
may now call the distributor. Health 
Products Marketing, lol l free at 
1-800-22-5-7580. A Program Director 
will gill you back with information 
and cost. 

Call today, between 9 and 6, to 
start the program by January 18. 

U \vice a week is better 0 Twice a week is better 0 

Y~ FREE WEIGHT JLQSS-
G« a FHE6 W£E>^ on OiFf RESULTS los^S-16 pounds FREE^-u™j«f-n-«*cal tuperviskyi Tfvee OIET RESULTS 
PROGRAMS aJlow you 8J*J <** phystcfan 10 tetixZ Û « die! lhal'i right kx you Go on tb« D:FT RESULTS FAST lot 
tpeediejl weight IOSJ Try Ina DIET RESULTS COOKJE OIET. c* lh« DIET RESULTS BAA PROGRAM ceared for acCve 
ItejtylM OIET RESULTS Vitamins, Injection*, and Appflf.e Supocessaols. help you SFAY on youf pioo/am. LOSE 
WEIGHT QUICKLY, and k<ep rhofl CaM (Of your appointment today 

® 

MEDICAL CENTER 
«4§311 MIDDLEBELT ROAO • LIVONIA 

422-8040 
MicnlQ8/Vs QrJy Medical Cente/ Board Certified in Weiflht Reduction Med*:»fe 

'MASSIVE CARPET CLEARANGE 

O V E R 4 Q 0 R O L L S O N S A L E ! 

SAVE AN EXTRA 10%-20%-30% OFF 
OUR EVERYDAY DISCOUNTED PRICES! 
y^SX -JtB^./Ci. 

i 
i 
i 

i 

SAVE AN 
EXTRA 20% 

NYION 
CUT'N'WOP 

. . . In 4 sharp colors 
' Nylon pOe rw UU (vising. 

Why Pay »7.49 yd.? 
Carjxtvhle discount > • . 

•« .yd . 

SAVE AN 
EXTRA 30% 

COMMERCIAL 
NYLON LOOP 

in Hi50 sq. yds. 
Will vi I IK] up in w ' j r 
Win I ' jv * l J "l"i v<1 '.' 
i AI\M \\\\\r rtiM oiinf 

(UK r S7 <»<» y d 

SAVE AN 
•EXTRA 2 0 % 

VELVETY 
THICK PLUSH 

•.-.'•.In 116.5 sq. yds. 
RJtb, bold cofcft »01 tohaooe 

isj ittot. Vhr Pay f l i W j i ? 
. CarprtTtllt discount . 

p r l c t f & W j i 

Now 
Only. .•*• rd. 

SAVE AN 
EXTRA 20% 

FOAM BACK 
SCULPTURE 

in 7 vibmnt rniorv 
{'.T^.TI f 'T H i . It V i r t l lM l t r rv 

Vltiv l\«v S t - ' '1 ' lxrl ' 
< <il pf t \ i l tr tflM «111111 

pn. t SID 7'tvri 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
r 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

SAVE AN 
EXTRA 20% 

BiGELOW'S 
SAXONY 

• tl I t f f . i l < ; i | . u s 

SAVE AN 
EXTRA 30% 

COMMERCIAL 
PATTERNS 

. . .In900sq.yd?, 
luiwirnjloarfrt<V»A*»ortal 
'<j<«tio». WhqrSur iiT.MyU? 

C*TfXtTilledjK«Ml 
p r l c t f S W j r i 

Now 
Only.. 

99 
Mtf. 

SAVE AN 
EXTRA 20% 

STAINMASTER 
SAXONY 
Ml 1N~> s q y<ls 

1. V . , , , ' , - ! - ; • ' . . . . . . . ! • • ! , • . 
• • i p i . . . A v\ r . . * ; . • '% i ' 

4 
SAVE AN 

EXTRA 30% 

STAOMASTER 
BERBERS 

. . J n 0V9 sq. yds. 
2 ( r u t Mttent*. Con benpoivr 
• tyllo/. Why Pay i l > 9 9 jrtt? 

C*rtxtrill« dlJCOuot 
|>r ic«»U.Wyi l 

NOW 
Only. ^ 

09 
m. r*. 

FIRST QUALITY CARPETS AT DISCOUNT PRICES. 

SAVE 10% ON 
INSTALLATION 

SAVE 2 0 % ON 
EVERY PADDING! 

With equal pu rchase of a ny f nstock carptt 
Excluding remnants and foam backed carpets 

Wlth>qual purchase of any In stock carptt 
Excluding remnants and foam backed carpets 

PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH SATURDAY JAN. 20th 

n£ 
3O203 PLYMOUTH HD.AIUST WEST OF MTDDLEBELVUVONLA, MI/ (31¾ 422 2600 

/ . „ » , J O *'•' I STORE HOURSr-

West of Wonderland Center I M«^yr«t<»»jiSo»«n* 
... Next door to KMart | '••"' "M» •" 

I 
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I 
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I 
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I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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Bund»> 

0:00pm-
, fl.OOpm 
NMD to 6:00pm 

n-eVrrl *Sft W$k 
I -mm'mm mm mm mm mm H n M • • M ^ mmmTmm mm-mm'mm mm MM' I M ; J 

IKHHCTAXES 
CANMAKiYOU 

FEE16REAT. 
ESPEOAUY 

WHEN THEY'RE 
SOMEONE ELSE'S, 

Volunteer now. 
And you'll make someone's 

taxes less taxing la ten 
•• .> • ' • -~ ' . ' . 

If you have a basic apt i
tude for math and the desire 
to help others, you can get 
a lot of satisfaction by volun
teering your t ime and skills 
to people who need help 
doing their taxes. 

80,000:people already 
have. Join them. 

To find out about the free 
IRS'training program, call 
1-800-424-1040 now. ' " 

nwPut&icnS 
mimi 
R«Y«rK4 

iJ 

SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT 
JANUARY 19th & 20th 

nDAMON WAYANS 
tl'~ T~~ , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

»-> 

\ -

Damon has been seen in films $uch as Roxanne, Colors, 
Punchline and Hollywood Shuffle. He has also been a regular 
featured player on "Saturday Night Live." Watcfffor him In his 
very own HBO Special "One Night Stand." JHIs latest fllip-
endeavor Is "I'm GonnaGU You Sucka." ;. 

.; FRI-DAYSHO WTIMES 8:00 and 10:30 ,^ MO.00 
•3 SHOWS SATURDAY • 

7:00 9:30 12:30..... *12.50 
ADVANCE TICKETS ON SALE 

(Major Credit Cards Accepted) * •'-
S - • " ••" ' -

WEST 
COMEDY CLUB 

WHERE THE FUN BEGINS 
16890 TELEGRAPH RD. 

South of Six Mile 
DETROIT 533-8866 

•V 

Food for 

Is your 1990 New Year's Resolution to lose 
weight? To start eating right? Get yourself off 
to a good start with health a.ŝ ybur motivator. 

~~ • Learn why your ^ 
previous diets didn't work 

• Discover how to be yf-
successful at weight loss 

•lEnjoy a heart healthy 
cooking demonstration ; 

Cal| or write for a free brochure on upcoming lectures 

Registration fee: $5 Thurs., fan. 18 
7 p.m to 9 p.m. 

i. • ' » ' . . 

Lducation Center 

St* Joseph 
Mercy Hospital 

Sporucxed by trw 
.Wig'oys $>jT*fj of Mercy 
f o o n c ^ i v l W l 
by Cothorio© McAv^ey", 

Register by 
Tucs., Jan. 16. 
Pre registration 

is required. 

Refreshments served 

711 rr% <*tpr 

bv phon? 
(v k» additional 
infrvfnarion, 

p iew* call 

572-5946. 

McAutay imnicm tor Woman 
PO»OiW? 
AwA/bc* fcV»ch*gar> 4*106 

*i* M i * 
- ' ' . ' [ ' • : : : . : 

mmmmt mUm :-:^-: •^ M^h)&^^MMMi 
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of view 
News: impact of print 
unknowrvto reporters 

• i > 

1.1 

the Health Patrol 
UX)KING BACK on the 1990s. 
Don't ask me howl got here.Prob-. 

ably pome kind of but-of-body expe
rience Induced by reading too many 
retrospecHveson the '80s and pro-

i t 

< i 

t i 
". I 

jectlons of what the J9Us will be llkeT 
But here I am, crouched jn a cor

ner, of ihe basement^ late In the af
ternoon of Dec. 31, 1999 — a few 
hours awayfromthe'21st Century. *' 

Upstairs In the family room, the 
two-way _§m.ellevlsion _:^blarlng_ 
Jono'lyr You^inTurn It oUTTt's con
trolled at the transmission point, the 
headquarters of NFTV - Nice Fam
ily Television Viewing. 

The pnly person who can turn the 
sm'elleviewers on and offals Terri 
Revolta, the Secretary of'Decency, 
who long ago issued an administra
tive order that all sets remain on 24 
hours a day so that the Office of De-' 

k cency can monitor what goes on In 
the home. 
. Here In the basement, with the en

vironmentally certified furnace 
humming in concert with the radon 
converter, I feel fairly safe. 

• IN THE CORNER, covered with a 
iarpaulla and sprayed thoroughly 
with black-market Odor Eliminator, 
is a small, artificial evergreen tree 
hiing wlthcolored balls and tinsel. It 
used.tcreralt a fragrance similar to 
pine that could be detected by the 
smelleviewers, but I think the wash-

-Ing-ahd Spraying overthe years" have 
made It safe; 

: We salvaged It In mid-decade, af
ter Christmas was abolished and all 
other holiday celebrations were de
clared Illegal. This Is the first year 
I've dared to take It out of hiding, 

Jrut,jis % new ceatury is about to.be
gin, j f s a remindlFbf the way things 
used to be, 

My wife's upstairs, spraying the 
family room with a cheap perfume 
that she picked up at the local drug 
store, it's supposed to smell like 
marijuana smoke and, If it works, it 
will mask the odor of the Kools'that 
I bought from a pusher down in the 
corridor last week. If it doesn't — 
well,' the Tobacco Enforcement 
Agents will be kicking down the door 
soon. 

I don't know-why I'm taking this-
chance. I've gotten used to the 
Health Patrols and the Environmen
tal Police. The /Ireplace has been 
sealed off for years and the last of 
the cholesterol-laden bacon grease 
was taken to the hazardous waste 
dump in'94.. ~ ~ ~. ~ 
• I hid a bag of potato chips in the 
air purifier for a couple of years, but 
my wife found them and made me 
turn them in to the Health Enforce^ 
ment Agency, along with the can of 
coffee that I found in a dumpster 
just after it was outlawed. 

ting Congress to increase thepenalty 
for smbklng in the tome from a high 
misdemeanor to a felony;Rumor has 
it that tonight he" will announce an 

Jnvask^l=€e4<>mbhNo^ttaefe=tfnp 
•Colombian coca farmers, who have 
been growing Illegal tobacco plants 
in their coca fields'.. 

Af (er that, Drug Secretary Manuel 
.."••''•'.-..-' •-'". ' / . . ' . _ " Noriega will give his annual report 
BUT SHE never found the pint of on the success of the program legal-

scotchJhayjt^kJrtaJurnace. vent izing-drags-iniAmericar-The-broaoV 

I 'M NOT big on New Year's re
solutions. You don't make 
'em, you can't break 'em pret
ty much sums up my weak-

willed line of thinking irt that area. 
Rut something happened last week 

that changed my attitude. If not for 
all time then for at least for this, 
year:. -' ' 

It spurred me Into immediate ac-

Tedd 
Schneider 

jack 
Gladden 

"when we were raided by the Booze 
Busters a couple of years ago — the 
day a|ter the New Prohibition took 
effect. I don't care what happens — 
I'm going to break it out at midnight, 
just as soon as Surgeon General 
Kook finishes his annual State of the 
Nation's Health address. 

He just announced that, as part of -
the battle against AIDS, condom dis
pensers will be made mandatory in 
every home effective fiext week. And 
he has outlawed the sale of suaar;, 
salt and ait bran, substances, Tie 
says, that are bad for you. 

We are told to stand by for a re
port from Jobacco Czar William* 
Bennett; who will discuss the latest 
progress in the War on Smoking. 
Last year Bennett succeeded In get-

cast will end with a grim-faced 
President Quayle standing in front of 
a banner that says "Remember: 
Celebrations Are Insensitive," while 
the band of Guy Lombardo IV plays 
"It's a Grand Old Flag and-It's Un
constitutional to Burn It." 

Me, I'm geting ready to crawl un
der the-tarpaulin with-the Christmas 
Tree, puff on a Kool, sip my scotch 
out of the bottle and reflect on the 
progress that has been made during 
the last decade of the 20th Century, 
wondering whether the Smoke Po
lice, the Booze Busters or the Holi
day Patrol will be the first to kick in 
the door. 

Jack Gladden is a copy editor 
at the Observer & Ebtentric 
Newspapers. 

from our readers 
Letters must be original copies and contain the signature and 
address of the sender. Limit letters to 300 words. 

Dogon roof-
a cruel act ion 
To the editor: 

I was disappointed In your aritcle 
about "Christmases remembered," 
in which you published Christmas re
membrances written by people in 
this area. 

My story wasn't published and I 
think the paper made good choices. 
However, I feel the story about the 
dog on the roof was a doubtful 
choice. It Is cruel to make a dog go 

up on the roof to make footprints. 
This is cruelty to animals. 

In the specification* for the con
test, it was stated each story must be 
100 words or less. Of the* six stories' 
published, four were over 100 words 
and only two were 100 words or less. 

The first story went up to 149 
_words. I don't think you were fair. I 
could have made my story a little 
longer and maybe-a little better If I 
wasn't restricted by that rule of 100 
words or less. Shame on you. 

Elizabeth Phillips, 
Livonia 

tion — it was already Jan. 3 and I 
: figured the official resolution check
out window was about to shut down 
for the season — on my one and only 
promise for 1990. 

I DO HEREBY RESOLVE TO BE 
MORE AWARE OF_HOW_>lY_AC-i_ 

^TIONS~SFFECT"OTHERS IN THE 
COMINGYEAR. '' " -

What happened to set me of/ on 
..this resolution frenzy was an inter

view with Arlene Adams, the mother 
of murder victim Michele Gerrlor of 
Garden City and a Livonia postal 
employee. 

For a journalist, this kind of as-
signment Isn't uncommon. Don't.get 
me wrong. It's not part ol our every
day routine around here and it still 
took a minute or two In the car be
fore I was ready1 to go traipsing up 
this woman's driveway In search of 
answers that might help filrMn the 
blanks In this^tory. 

But It wasn't the first tirjne I've 
done it and, unless t retire tomor-
row.Jiprobably won't beThe last. " 

THE CONVERSATION with 
.Adams was difficult and emotional, 
but went off mostly without a hitch. 
Until we got to her grandson. 

Her grandson — Gerrior's 17-
year-old surviving son by a previous 
marriage — was having a terrible 
time in school, Adams said. She 
asked that we not identify her grand
son by name so that he might avoid 
further embarrassment. 

In addition to coping with the 
tragic situation, he was dealing with 
taunts and whispers frpm class
mates who had read all about how 
his mother and her lover were al
legedly gunned down --by her es
tranged husband while they were in 
bed together at the man's Westland 
home- . • 

Those stories appeared irr this pa-
per.'I wrote them. 

The stories were both necessary 
and̂ — because of the circumstances 
of the killings — dramatic. J 

BUT ADAMS' remarks about her 
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Classic Interiors 
Fine Furniture 

... Where you '11 find 
Michigan's largest 
collection of J3rand Names 
ever assembled 
under one roof. . 

20292 Micidlebelt 
Livonia 
(South of 8 Mile Road) 

M,Th,P.9:30-$:00 • TAV.S& 9:30-5:30 

474-6900 
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BUY ONE FRAME, GET A SECOND 
FRAMED FOR A PENNY!! 

Our entire selection of ready-made frames Is on sale now. Frames 
for needlework, photos, prints, posters, or paintings. Ornate * 
decorator frames, open-back craft frames, glass and back frames, 
sectional frames In wood, metal, or plastic Stock up today! 

; , ' ••.'." ..".-''•' Equal or l«ser value 

«•»•"' 

/SMfcZSSZx 
J3> On *ale Sun, Jan. 7 thru 

Sat, Jan. 13,1990 

STORE HOURS: 
MOfiFr I $;30-9 : 

Sit 9:30 $ 
(Nov! Ml 9) 
Sun 11-5 

WARREN 15 Mile Rd. & Schocnherr 773-8500; TAYLOR 11500 Telegraph 946-9210 
NOV! TOWNE CGNTBR - Southeastcorner o l i - M & NovLRcL 347*1940__. .•_. _. ̂  ___ 

" B.LANSING 275 I E . W n ' d "River 351-8710 -
ROCHESTER HILLS Hampton Village Ctf. 2831 Rochester Rd, 853-5900 V 
WESTLAND Wailand Stopping CtMtt, Wimn Rd. bttvttn Natorgh and TJJ-M M. ttwoi coftxr from Sound Tuttou* 729-6020 
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grandson bothered me. As I got \n\ 
the car to drive home I began to ra
tionalize. Woll, he's 17 (almost 18 re
ally) antf should be able to handle it, 
I thought.' 

Right. 
_You should have seen me .at 17.. 
Not exactly a man of the world. 

As I wrote those stories my con

centration was on getting all the 
facts. Names, places, who did what 
to whom, when, how. I wasn't think
ing about how a teenage boy would 
react to the news that his mother 
was allegedly killed by his stepfa
ther late one night at the home of 
her lover. 

I think I understand better now 
VhM things muTt bft Ilk? for A^r^ ' -
grandson. Not only did he lose his 
mother, but she became a little less 
mother -and a little mo/e human in 
the process. > 

And that's sort of what my resolu
tion Is all about. I don't &ink It wjll 

. make_me_any less oLa. journalist, J)ut 
it might Just make' me a better 
human being. 

most nlptrvmemmwmimrvmKHfm 
-~?~ 

from our readers 

Reader likes 
Lyn Bankes 
To the editor: 
* To: that ignorant num-skull that 
berated;Rep. Lyn Bankes. I will tell 
you that Livonia voters are; not the ̂  
dumbest in the state, they are the v 

smartest for voting for a very fine 
and decent person. 

U she is pro-abortion we are with 
her. Who are you to dictate to a 
woman "what she should <lo with her • 
body. If we can't preserve the priva
cy of our right to procreate, I can't 
imagine what rights we will be able 
to protect. 

If someone in your family was 

raped, would you want them to go 
through a pregnancy that they 
wouldn't want or couldn't afford? 
And as far as flep. Bankes being a 
Republican and supporting pro-abor
tion shows she Is her own person and 
not a yes-man. 

Her mall Is very Informative and 
honest.f do not believe that the tax
payers pay for her mail; if they, do, 
So do countless of representatives 
and congressmen send out mall. 

I wish you would print this, I do 
not like to see a nice person like Repr 
Bankes defamed and slandered. Mrs. 
Bankes, the people of Livonia and I 
will re-elect you anytime. No, Mr. 
Licota.'I am not a relative., 

Hal Grushkln, 
Livonia 

1-800-US-BONDS 
An easy solution 

to gift giving 

U.S. 
SAVINGS 

BONDS 

The Council for Women'aHealth is pleased to present the second annual 
Midwinter-Break forAVomen:, —.-•., 

The Magic af You I 
Saturday, January 27, 9 a.m. «3:30 p.m. 

The Radisson Resprt and Conference Center 

^ , Join our second annual 
Saturday Getaway for a day of l augh te r , l e a rn ing 

a n d in t rospect ion , w h i l e Ave explore the k i n d of m a g i c 
i t t a k e s for t o d a y ' s w o m a n t o succeed , a n d h o w to 
h a n d l e our cont inual ly chang ing ro l e s a s women . 

v / 

Workshops: 
Abracadabra: y 
The Magic ofHu mor 

The Juggling Act: 
Balancing Our Multiple Roles 

JPaqtasies and Dreams: 
Ways to Identify and 
Express Your Creativity 

\mm. 

You.andJYour Crystal Balk 
Enhancing Your future 

'Luncfuion Entertainment: 
Magician Lucy Smalley's Little Miracles 

Making Myths Disappear: 
A New Psychology^/ Women 

Money*$ Vanishing AcU ' . 
How to Keep it From Happening to You 

Intimacy: 
Jll\islon or Reality? 

- V 

Tlie cost for this alldayfun and leafning experience is just 
0X0 per person, including lunch. •''-• 

« ' _ • * • 

• Registration deadline is Friday, Jan, 19t 1990,, 
- Register earlyI Space is limited, 

Register by phone at (313) 429-1607, 
Visa and MasterCard accepted. 

Tlie Council for Women's Health is sponsored by 
'._• — Catherine McAuley Health Center,- —-

Chelsea Community Hospital and 
Saline Community Hospital 
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Possible new access road for airport 

OAV)DFRANK/orepfil6s coordinator 

The federatgovernmeiy has authorized money for Wayne Coun- pansion project, also'including a new control' tower, runways 
ty to begin engineering and design work for a south acce.88 road and terminal building. 
for Metro Airport. The route is pari o,f the airport's overall ex- _ ' . ' j . - _ — - — -

airport route to be studied 
A southern entrance to Metro 

Airport moved a step closer late 
last year as a $5 million federal 
transportation grant was author
ized to allow Wayne County to be
gin design and engineering work on 

Jhe project. 
Airport officials said they were 

pleased with the grant, but noted 
the new route could still be years 
away. v 

"We'd still need environmental 
approval before building could be
gin," airport spokesman Michael 
Conway said. 

The new route would connect 
Eureka Road in southern Romulus 
with Rogell .Drive, the airport's 
main route for_motor vehicle tral-
fic. A half-cloverleaf off Eureka 
would also be added. 

The south access-road is part of 
an overall expansion expected to 
also produce a new terminal and 
additional runways, south of exist
ing terminal bulldiitgs. 

An 1-94 exit Is currently the air
port's itiain access route. 

"We've long looked at easing 
congestion off 1-94," Conway said. 

Expansion projects would enable 

Metro to handle rising passenger 
traffic, Conway said. Passenger 
traffic more than doubled in the 
1980s and is expected to continue 
growing, reaching .nearly 15 mil-
ljoii by lhejnid-1990s. 

In the past year, the airport has 
expanded Its International termi
nal and broken ground "for a new 
control tower. 

Monday,Januarys, 1990 O&E 

By An Authorized 
Sears Installer 

MAGNETIC INTERIOR 
INSULATING WINDOW SYSTEM 

• Magnetic Seal reduces drafts and air ^ 
infiltration ' " ' " 

• Seals like a refrigerator door gasket 
• Creates dead air space -- a natural thermal-

barrier 
• Reduces cold drafts, sweating and frosting 
• Acrylic.glazing —,a better insulator than 

glass • ~'- ' 
•= Custom made to (it almost any window or 

doorwall 
Especially effective vnlh-Oidet^r4ooi&4Hlni<t= 

"windows 
• Helps increase home comfort 

FOR A FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATE ' 

CALL TOLL FREE 

1-a00-362^418^ 
Or call your focal Sears Store . 

Prayer, action is called upon for needy 
By Wayne Pea! 
staff writer 

America needs both prayer and 
action at a time when the rich are 
getting richer and the poor are get
ting poorer, said the Rev. Wyatt Tee 
Walker, keynote speaker at Satar--
day's Wayne County Prayer Break
fast. 

Americans should be thankful for 
their blessings, the long-time civil 
rights activist said. But he chal
lenged county leaders to harness 
their energy to help the needy and 
overcome racial discrimination. 

Walker, pastor of the Canaan Bap
tist Church in New York City, said 
America's urban areas bear witness 
to a widening gap between wealth 
and poverty. 

^ f 

"(IN NEW York) we've got 86,000 
people sleeping in the street in a city 
where you can't even find a place to 
park your yacht unless it's 100 feet 
long," said Walker, a one-time chief 
of staff-tor the Rev. Martin ,UUher 
King and special adviser to the Rev. 
Jesse Jackson. 

At several points, Walker's speech 

'(In New York) we've got 66,000people 
sleeping in the street in a city where 
you can't even find a place to park 
year yacht unless it's 100 feetjong.' 

— the Rev. Wyatt tee Walker { 

^ Keynote speaker 
Wayne County Prayer Breakfast 

was interrupted by shouts of 
"Amen." The 60-year-old activist 
received a standing ovation from the 
near-2,000 people in attendance at 
the conclusion of his remarks. 

"I thought it was most inspiration
al," said.Schoolcraft College Presi
dent Richard McDowell, one of the 
metropolitan area civic, business 
and religious leaders in attendance. 

"WHAT HE'$ saying is, in spite of 
our problems, we should try to rec

ognize the good things we have In 
our county," said Arthur Blackwell, 
chairman of the Wayne County Com
mission. 

Although generally avoiding refer
ence to specific political topics, 
Walker referred to the recent US. 
invasion of Panama as a "debacle." 

"ThehTarmy is not as big, as the. 

SPONSORED BY Wayne County 
Executive Edward McNamara and a 
coalition of Detroit and suburban re
ligious leaders, the event was at 
Cobo Hall. Afterward, attendees 
mixed with the crowd gathered for 
opening day of the Detroit Auto 
Show. 

The prayer breakfast also fea
tured U.S. Sen. Carl Levin, Gov. 
James Blanchard and Lt. Gev. Mar
tha Griffiths. 

It also featured elected officials 
from numerous communities — in
cluding freshman Garden City Coun
cilman David Keltb, who passed the 
coffee to another city council new
comer - Detroit's Gtl Hill. 

• Twice a week is better 

BEST 
SELECTION 

ANYWHERE IN TOWN 
Infants to Adults 
small toJOOCXL — 
College Sweats 
small to XXXXL 
DozenrbT styles! 
Over 50 colors! -

OPEN 
10 A.M.-9 P.M. 

• Kid's Sizes'* Silkscreen • Customizing • In-Store Artist 

—-{SWEATS & MORE}—* 
YOUR'SUPER SELECTION STORE • 3 GREAT LOCATIONS 

LIVONIA PLAZA WESTLAN0 PARKWAY PLAZA 
y/fii U* V-t Kit 55» N in,-* fU ••>,•$! S &" f^J Obion 5>JT.S^ 
>.si EJSI V Uttrw «cx-ss inn V.tsu-d 6c*' 37131 &o«t>KV • at 16 V.'t 

261-1940 7290860 465-1900 
Cf>etfe Wescor.* • Ofxn Won • S* 1&9 • Open S-n. 12 6 

.H • 
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police force of New York City, yet 
we had the biggest military air lift 
since Vietnam," he Bald 

Please 
HelpA 

Neighbor's 
Child In 
Need! 

Ii» Third World countries, hun-
diedsof thousands otchildren 
arc in desperate ne^d of food, 
clothing, medical c a r e - the 
basics of lite. These girls and . 
boys are even denied the 
opportunity to attend school. 

They are our neighbors in 
a world that groves smaller 
everyday, . 1- * 

1 lirough CC\\ you can 
sponsor a neighbors child.The 
cost is $18 a month -just 60? 
a.day - to help a poor child in 
Asia, Africa or Latin America, 
- -a child who ha^ virtually 
nothing. v 

Please pick up your phone 
now and dial the toll-free num
ber below Be a good neighbor 
by helping an innocent cnild 

Christian Children's 
Fund, Inc. & 

^800^228-339^ 
( lol l Free) 

Arthrit is Todav 
Joseph J. Weiss. M.D. Rheumatology 

18829 Farmington Rond 
Livonia. Michigan 48152 

Phone: 478-7860 

DRY EYES ANg DRY MOUTH IN ARTHmTIS 
Dryness in the eyes occurs when the lacrimal gland, 

located in the outer corner of the eye, fails to secret tears. 
You note a gritty feeling every time you blink your eyes. _. _ 
Also, you often have a red, painful eye, as irritants such . 
as dust and cinder particles, usually washed away, remain and fester. 

Dryness of the mouth results'Trom a failure of the salivary glands to produce a 
flow of saliva. These glands, located in the floor of the mouth, allow you to eat dry 
substances such as crackers. Saliva also cleanses the mouth, protecting the gyms 
from infection and the teeth from cavities. 

Disordered lymphocytes provide the common path from swollen joints to dry 
eyes. In Individuals with rheumatoid arthritis, lymphocytes invade aryJ disrupt joint 
lining tissue. In some persons, lymphocytes do the same to the lacrimal and 
salivary glands. 
- Treatment is not completely satisfactory. Artifical tears are useful for dry eyes, 
but you must administer the tears frequently. For a dry mouth, physicians jit 
present have no better recommendations then frequent sips of water, and use of 
hard candy balls to stimulate whatever salivary capacity remains. i 

BALLAS • BALI.AS • BALLAS • BALLAS • BALLAS 

A team 
of leasing 
professionals 
offering you the 
"Ballas Benefits" iTi 

Paul Rondina f.~ 
Branch Manager 

'; / 1 

Mark Brlggs Robert Diwker Sid 8lnfl*r 

At Ballas Leasing, wo believe that leasing should,be a pleasant 
experience.. That's why we offer those "Ballas Benefits". • 

#1 .Personal Attention 
#2 flexibility • 
#3 Buying Right 

#4 Licensing 
#5 Free Loahers 
#6»Effective Used Car Marketing 

' Got the ful l "Ballas Benefit" story. 

& 471 -6875 
• George Ballas) Leasing 

The loaslng Company That Cf res __^ ^ ^ 
" • George Batlas l.oaslng, Inc. • 

• Suitd 109, 26105 Orchard Uko Road 
Farmington Hills. Miclvgah 48018 

Doi^t • G<and HapWs < Kan<aj City * Mauff.ca » To'edo • Washington. DC. 

B A L L A S - B A L L A S • B A L L A S • 8 A L L A R • B A U A S 

*^^^^^^^^^*^^i^tate**^*^^^^fc^ta^*****l*M***tftt^*ltefc**^ 

CHERRY FURNITURE 

MOVING OUT 
ALL FLOOR SAMPLES 

LIQUIDATING 
CHERRY-OAK FURNITURE 

SAVE 
30% to 70% 

EVERYTHING MUST GO! 
Offer Good Days of Sale Only 

In Stock Merchandise. No Lay-Aways 

SHOP EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION 

CHERRY 
FURNITURE 

32104 PLYMOUTH ROAD 

LIVONIA • 421 6O70 
HOURS O t ry 10-9 
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9 0 FORD PROBE GT 
^^ eftt 

A PR 
FINANCING OR 

^ r~ 

S 
$ < # 

Combine Option Package 
Value of $1000 with S1000 

. Cash Back* for a total value 
of$2000. 

A $1000* * value when you buy Preferred Equip
ment Package 261A on 1990 Ford Probe GT. 
Package includes: 
• Air Conditioning • Anti lock Braking System 
• Power Driver's Seat • Power Windows/Door 
bocks • Trip Computer if Rear Wiper/Washer 
• AM/FM Electronic Cassette q And Other Items 

N 

90 FORD THUNDERBIRD SO 
O J ' -XT".:- XT:Lit'fV r~5~r\ M • tf^Xh n~'\r.^t ST^TV*"'.—X ^ - - . . ^ . -.'ISN. x * -

A.P.R. 

7 ¾ ••!.. -V 

1 
FINANCING OR 1¾ <^ji5j 

s 
Combine Option Package 
Value of $1168 with $1000 
Cash Back* for a total value 
of $2168. 

A $1168* • value when you buy Preferred Equip
ment Package 157B on 1990 Ford Thunderblrd SC 
Package Includes: 
• luxury Group • AM/FM Electronic Stereo 
Cassette • Rear Window Defroster • 6 Way 
Power Driver's Seat • Power lock Group 
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'90 FORD ESCORT LX 

A.P.R. 
FINANCING OR 

& 
1̂713 

: < • • • ' • 

vcomtalne Option Package 
- Valueof $713 with$1000 
Cash Back* for a total. 
value of $1713, 

A $713'* value when you buy Preferred Equipment 
Package 321A on 1990 Ford Escort LX. Package. 
Includes: 
• Automatic Transaxle • AM/FM Electronic Stereo' 
Radio • Tinted Glass • Power Steering • Interval 
Wipers • Dual Electric Remote Mirrors • Rear 
Window Defroster 

3& ̂ -

'90 FORD TAURUS GL 

A.ER. 
FINANCING OR 

$ 

Combine Option Package 
Value of $700 with $1000 
Cash Back* for a total 
value of $1700. 

A $700** value when you buy Preferred Equipment 
Package 204A on 1990 Ford Taurus GL. Package 
Includes: 
• Air Conditioning • Speed Control • Light Group 
• Rear Window Defroster • Power Windows • And 
Otherltems 

1. 

t 

•Your participating Ford Dealer can arrange through Ford Credit for quallfiod buyers 
special Annual Percentage Rate financing on new 1990 Probe, Escort, Thunderblrd and 
Taurus. Ratei depend on length of contract. Or you can get ca$h back directly from 
Ford. $1000 cosh back on 1990 Probe, $1000 on 1990 Escort, $1000 on 1990 Thunderblrd 

' and $1000 on 1990 Taurus. You may keep the cash of appty It t6 your transaction. For 
Cash tack or special A.P.R, jnanclng you must take now vehicle retail delivery from 
dealer stock, Vehfctes per alcrtomer limited. See your dealer for complete details. Dealer 
participation may affect cufomer sayings. 

**Savlngi.tKised on monufacfMrers Suggested letall price of option' package vs. MSRP of 
,Optloot fAircnoMKl **r>aratfry> See dealer for complete details. 
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TIE ONE ON FOR SAFETY-AMERICA! 
. 1 , . , 1 . . , . 1 . i n . . . . . i i 7 . i i i i - — 

Jo \ 

Join the Metro Detroit Ford Dealers and Mothers Against Drunk 
Driving In the fight against drinking and driving. Pick up a Red 
Ribbon at any one of the 31 Metro Detroit Ford Dealers listed 
below and TIE ONE ON FOR SAFETY 
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taste'buds I 

cheH-arry 
Janes 

He's tired 
• 

'carrying' 7 

the wei§Rt~ 
Just about this time of year, I 

begin getting envious of folks like 
Oprah Winfrey and Tonimy La-
Sorda blabbing on the airwaves 
about how successful they were 
with their diets. 
' One would almost be led to be-

(lieve that this "miracle" of 
I weight loss could be just-as siic-
i cessful for millions of us, and like 
I Oral Roberts, all we would have 
j to do is send these diet doctors a 
. monthly paycheck and, yes, we 
! too can look and feel just like, 
'them. " -' 
i 
' " - w ' - " ' 

, Personallyj 1 doubt very much 
' that Oprah gets a chance-to-eat 

potato skins enveloped in sour 
! cream presently featured, on the 
; menu of her Chicago Testaurant, 
< Eccentrics, or, for that matter, 
! does Tommy LaSorda really get 
; to eat a plate full of spaghetti and 
| meatballs, not to mention the 
\ salad and garlic bread.. 
! It's a fact that on the average 
; day there are 101,280,321 adults 
• on diets. (Source: "On the Aver-
! age Day" compiled by Tom Hey-
; mann, Faucett/Columblne books.) 
; That's over 100 million folks just 

"like you and me who are search
ing for miracle cures to help 
•them lose weight. I wouldn't.be c 
^surprised if that number Is far 
;greater right after the holidays, 
;elther. 

* 
, Now you name it and I've tried 
• it as far as diets are concerned. 
Thank goodness I'm 6-foot-8-be-

; cause I frequently hear the old 
: adage, «You. carry it well." Well, 
<.!'m tired of "carrying it well." 
r • 

; DONT YOli THINK It's about 
> time folks like-you and me 
^stopped blaming our big bones 
and finally fessed up to the real 
reason why we need to watch our 

* calorie intake? We love.to eat. 
Period.. No ifs, ands or buts . I 
can't Imagine life with Coke, 

%; without chips, meatloaf without 
vpotatogs and pie without ice 
*cream. — 

< Sure, I could blame ray avoir--
Jdupols on the fact that I try each 
Jreclpe before printing. My prob-
(lem, I try the whole recipe. 
{There's no doubt that in my next 
jlife, I want to return as a wine 
ttaster who has the willpower to 
Isplt out each and every taste. 
\ Speaking of taste, why do di
eters like you and me have to put 

Jup with plain salads at most of. 
;the Detroit area restaurants? 
iWhy does broiled fish taste better 
Jwhen It's garnished with a calo-
[rle-ladened lobster cream sauce? 
(Why does Goo-Goo Crunch ice 
Scream taste so much better than 
;"Hte" artificially flavored ice 
Tnllk? 
' Because, dear folks, we. have 
|the gift of taste. Granted, there 
'are times we taste too much of 
We thing and the bottom line 
!works out that instead of tasting, 
yte end up eating the whole kit 
and kaboodle; 
I If you can't tell by the fire in 
tny writing style — yes, I'm on 
b y diet again. With a little luck, 
Til be able to change my thought 
pocesses and be able to switch 
from going on a diet to maintain
ing a healthy eating regimen, 
jcontlnuously. I have this problem 
of falling off whatever I get "on." 

• SO, INSTEAD OF relinquishing 
my weekly food budget to Lean 
Cuisine, I'm taking on a newout-
Iook and will begin tasting less. I 
hereby pass along the bowl of 
carrots and celery firmly im
planted on the shelf of my fridge 
for a new outlook on life. 

I'm like an alcoholic around 
booze, ah addict around* cocaine, 
since the food will be there to 
tempt me at every' Interval, I'm 
going to skip this diet train and 
re-educate my eating habits. 
From now on, just a taste should 
suffice. If it's that good, there will 
be even better stuff to tast tomor
row.. , 
r Yes, ladles and gentlemen, you 
too can join the ranks of "tasters 
anonymous.0 All it takes Is one 
heck of a lot of willpower. Send 
ho money but remember; "The 
$hadow knows" how many times 
you've tasted 
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Deli's 

healthy 
delights 
By AnneR. Lehmann 
special writer 

JEftRY ZOLYNSKY/statf photographer 

Morris Goodman, ownertrf-Sara's Glatt Ko- cuts from his eatery. The menu is truly ko
sher Deli in Southfield, displays a tray of cold sher, which differs from kosher style. 
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A mom and her 4^year-old are served by waitress Evelyn. 

Morris Goodman gives 
recipes for you to try 

• s s ^ t ^ a ? ^ POTATO SOUP 
6 large potatoes cot Into large 
chunks 

- 1 large onion, sauteed 
% cup brown flour (brown in frying 

^ a n or oven) 
salt and pepper to taste 
water to cover potatoes 

Cook potatoes and water until they 
are ^hreerfourths of the -way done. 
Add sauteed onion. Add flour until 
soup thickens. Season with salt and 
pepper. Serves 4-6., 

MUSHROOM-BARLEY SOUP 
1 cup sliced mushrooms 
1 large diced onion 
3 stalks celery (chopped) 
2 carrots (grated) 
1 cup barley 
3 quarts water 
1 teaspoon pepper 
Lawry's Seasoning to taste 

Cook slowly for 2 hours. Add wa
ter If too thick. Optional: Soup bones 
or 3 pounds flanken. Serves 6-8. 

GROW UP IN a Jewish home and chances 
are you will become well acquainted with 
foods that are home-cooked, plentiful 
and, at times, even inspiring. 

That's what happened to Morris Goodman, 
owner and proprietor of Sara's Glatt Kosher Deli; 
a restaurant he named to honor his late mother. 

Since Its humble beginnings on 10 Mile and Coo-
Udge roads three years ago, this Soutbiield eatery, 
now in the New Orleans Mall, has grown Into a 
bustling establishment catering to everyone fromn ' 
Hasidic Jews to sharply clad businessmen. For or
thodox Jews who observe- the-strict religious 
dietary laws of kashruth, and for whom 
McDonald's is not an option, Sara's offers an op
portunity to grab a quick burger or enjoy full-ser
vice dining. Many people also are turning to kosher 
foods and meats because'of health concerns, recog
nizing that the close supervision of these products 
generally results in superior quality. 

The fact is that Goodman, who is at work by 7:30 
a.m. and farely leaves before 10:30 p.m., has al
ways been ready, willing and able to feed the 
masses. "I love to cook, feed and eat," he says. 
Goodman spent his six years with the National 
Guard as a cook. 

THE BEARDED, aproned father of three began 
his career In the kitchen when he was 14 years old, 
working as a busboy at Lou's Deli. Over the next 
21 years he learned the ropes alongside his older 
brother Marty, who now owns the Detroit chain of 
Lou's Dells. "Food Was a focal point in our family, 
and although my mom never taught us formally, 
we gleaned a lot by being around her," he recalls, 

The food business has remained a family affair. 
Goodman's four younger sisters, wife and teenage 
son all help out. Consequently he has named many 
of his 40 combination'sandwiches for them, as well 
as for longstanding and loyal employees. 

What makes Goodman's work particularly chal
lenging is that his restaurant is glatt kosher. The 
term "glatt" applies to beef. What it means, ac
cording to Rabbi Elimellech Silberberg of West 
Bloomlleld^sBals Chabad Torah Center, is that the 
meat is unquestionably kdsber_because there are 
no lung adhesions In the animal. He says, "If there 
is an adhesion it can still be deemed kosher based 
on the judgment of the specially designated gener
al examiner." 

Only two out of 10 cows are glatt, Silberberg 
says. "The theory is that it's ahealthler animal." 

But the real challenges of running a truly kosher 
restaurant are keeping the menu interesting de
spite dietary laws, and assuring financial viablity 
despite the many hours It must be closed for holi
day and Sabbath observances. 
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Marco's 
With the opening of Marco's, 

Farmington finally has a flne-dinlng 
restaurant. 

Though this little city has a charni" 
not unlike Plymouth.or Rochester 
and has valiantly redeveloped Its 
downtown, it had been overlooked as 
a slte''for a good restaurant! Until 
n o w . T - - - •;•-:- , ' -• 

Just six months ago, Marco Conte 
and his family opened the restaurant 
in the Village Commons building on 
Grand River east of Farmington. 
Road. They soon found out how right 1 
their choice of location was. Busi
ness has been so good that they al
ready anticipate expanding the 80-
seat dining room. 

Conte's parents, Ann and Enzo, 
are no strangers to restaurateurlng. 
For more than 30 years, they operat
ed Rina's restaurant In Detroit. At 
Marco's, Ento does most of the cook
ing.-Twp other children, Roberto and 
Tina; help out where needed. Marco 
himself started working at Cafe Cor
tina 10 years ago at the age of 15 -
and was general manager by tho 
time he left this summer. 

Though Italian cooking Is Its speci
alty, Marco's atmosphere Is a far cry 
from the red-checked tablecloths 
you might expect. It Is modern, with 
deep lavender walls, glass block di
viding the entrance from the dining 
room, black accents and beautiful 
Venetian. masks hanging on Iho 
walls, -v 

fine dining, Italian top 

tcrlor of his restaurant with W a r t 
deco flavor to defy the stereotypy 
but sprinkled Italian touches — such 
as the masks — throughout. 

While the menu Is more tradition
ally Italian, It offers a few surprises 
too, including .a delicious sirloin dish 
in which thinly sliced sirloin Is 
wrapped around mozj^rella cheese, 
flavored with parmcsan cheese, gar
lic, salt, pepper and'.*parsley, and 
simmered In tomato sauce. Another 
Interesting entreo was a broiled 
whlteflsh with seasoned peppers .— 
an Italian touch to an otherwise 
common dish.. 

Among three veal dishes Is a veal 
MARCO CONTE designed tho In- plccanto which was OK, though not 

exceptional. The sauce of white 
wine, garlic and lemon was good, but 
the veal was a little on the tough 
side. A grilled shrimp wjtti artichoke 
hearts was excellent. 

The 16 pasta dishes Include an ex
cellent llrigufne with" calamarl 
(squid), clams, mussels and shrimp. 
Clams seem to be a popular addition 
to Marco's pastas. There are three 
other entrees featuring pasta and 
clams as well as another with 
shrimp in the sauce. Still, there are 
meat sauces on a ravlojl and a spa
ghetti. Seasonings In the sauces seem 
to be on the light side. They aren't 
overpowering, though they are evi
dent. „ ' 

Details: V 
. Marco's,'32758 Grand River, 
Farmington,^77-7777, 

. /fours: Liulch: 11:30 a:m. to 3:30 
. p.m. Mon<ji0-FHday; Dinner 3:30-
10 p.m. MoHday-Thursday, 3:30-11 

:p.m. Friddy) 4:30*11 p.m. Satur
day mid 4:3.0*9 p.m. Sunday. The 
restaurant] is available /or;-p.rt-
vate patties on Saturday ai\d 
Sunday ajiemoons, : 

Prices: #.95414.95. AH major 
credit cards accepted.' 

Value: Good traditional Italian 
dishes tuith a f¢10 unusual en
trees. ' 

SHARON LEMlEUX/*t»ff ph<rtOfif«pb* 

Marco Conte says this dish, llnguln* pttctttore, It one of the 
biggest sellers at hit rtstaurmit In Farmington. 
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Kosher deli's dishes are 
Continued from Page 1 :'., •• 

THE DIFFERENCE between kc-
sljer style and truly kosher is dra
matic. A. kosher-style dell ean serve 
food seven days a week and will fea. 
ture thick meat sandwiches, cheese; 
bfintzes, Ruebens, things that are not 
permissible in a truly kosher estab
lishment becauseVpf the orthodox 
prohibition against mixing meat and 
dairy products. v •_. 

'Goodman's kitchen features only 
meat and non-dairy products, al
though some tofu-based products 
have made it possible for him to'of
fer, such unique items as "cheese
cake" and "ranch dressing." "The 
kosher food industry is undergoing a 
"revolution," Goodman says. 

For example; tofu-based cheeses 
have recently been developed which 
have the taste and melting quality of 

the real McCoy. Although many of 
these "mock"! products have been 
around for a long time, the quality 
left a lot to be desired. .. . 
"""That's all changing now," he 

says, and observant Jews soon will 
be able to eat excellent-tasting veal 
parmigian, something he is currently 
test marketing In his restaurant. 

Additionally, Jewish law requires 
that kosher restaurants be closed 

during the Sabbath and observant 
holidays. These are considered days 
of rest and prayer when work is for
bidden. Hence the doors at Sara's are 
closed befp^^Urtdown every Friday 
and don't reopen until after nightfall 
Saturday. 

FROM A BUSINESS standpoint, 
giving up this time each week might 
seem like a big financial sacrifice, 

but for Goodman It's a time for "san
ity, getting back to basics and spend
ing time with my family," he says. 
The topic of closing for holidays 
prompts Goodman to say jokingly;"! 
guess you can say that dhr vacation 
time is predetermined by a higher 
power." 

Though the ancient dietary laws of 
kashruth reign supreme for Good
man at home and work, he is excited 

and inspired by all the possibilities 
the burgeoning kosher; food industry, 
is creating. "It's really amazing 
when you think of observant Jews 
sitting down with a piece of non-
dairy cheesecake that puts the best 
New York cheesecake to the test," 
he says. "The possibilities are be
coming endless and, for that reason, 
being kosher is more exciting than 
ever before." 
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Continued from Page 1 

STUFFED CABBAGE 

Filling 

=s^C)pbfnefalHngT^ient8Hand" set 
.aside:1;. .-.' .. ,., " v*-
2 pounds foamburger 
1 teaspoon salt • 
:½ teafpoon pepper-
.2 eggs 
2 tablespoon rice (raw and washed) 

dash of Worcestershire sauce 

Cabbage - \ 

T$ke the core out of a large cab
bagei by making &. circular cut. Boll 
the cabbage in salt water. When plia
ble separate the leaves. 

Place 2 tablespoons of the meat 
filling In each leaf. Roll up, tuck 
ends In and under so roll holds, to
gether (optional, use a toothpick). 
Place-cabbage rolls in a roaster pan. 

Sauce 
114-ounce bottle catsup,. 
1 large bottle ginger ale , • 
1 28-ounce-can tomatoes 

__Mi_x catsup, with finger ajejand 
pour, over rolls. Add tomatoeS' and 
cover. Baste frequently. Bake at 825 
degrees for 3-4 hours. Yrelds 16-20 
rolls. 

POTATO KNISHES 

to take to the restaurant 
See Larry Janes' column Tas-

tebyds on Page I. . 

DIET SALAD DRESSING 

Bring a big Xupperware container 
of»thls when you go to one of De
troit's finest restaurants and offer to 
pass to other members of tasters 

^anonymous. 

I cup plain yogurt 
' 1 cup buttermilk 
1 large clove garlic, smashed 

-tfliuplparsley, chopped fine : r : 
Vt teaspoon sweet Hungarian papri
ka 
salt and pepper to taste . 

/doubt very much that Oprah gets a 
chance to eat potato skins enveloped 
in sour cream. 

"Combine all ingredients and mix 
well; Allow flavors to mellow in the 
fridge for several hours before us
ing 

CABBAGE SOUP 
Heck, why not ask the waiter or 

waitress to heat this up In the mi
crowave-—tell 'em it's to ward off-
the evil spirits of gastroenteritis. 

2 cups cabbage, shredded 

1 cup beef bouillon or broth 
1 clove garlic, minced fine ^ 
2 cups canned tomatoes, blended 
1 small onion, diced fine 
salt and pepper to taste 

Saute cabbage and onion in V« cup 
beef broth till tender. Combine re
maining-ingredients and cook over 
medium heat, uncovered stirring 
frequently for 20 minutes to thicken 
slightly. 

22! 

BOB'S 
OF CANTON 
8611 Lilley Road • Canton 

Across from aTrporTin the Golden Gate SRoppIng Center 

4 5 4 - 0 1 1 1 Joy Road & Lilley We Accept . 
Food Stamps 

%5 SPECIALIZE IN OVER-THE-COUNTER SERVICE. NO WAITING. WE PRIDE OUR8ELVE8 
2ft i l f l .5AJ ««CE8 ON HIGHEST QUAUTV BEEF-PORK-POULTRY-LAMB-VEAL AMISH 
CHICKENS & AMI8H BROWN EQQ8. We Reserve the RlQht to Limit Quantities. 

Hours: Monday-Saturday 9-8 p.nv, Sunday 10-6 PJTI. 

TUES., JAN. 91h ONLY j 
USDACholee 
top Sirloin 
"•Steak 

" . ' • o r • • • : ' . . ' ' • : 

Grade A Boneless 
Butterfly Chops, 

$2.39ib 
Limit 10 lbs. 
With Additional 

>.00 Purchase 

iWED.JAN.10ih ONLY j 
Grade A-Potk 

Country Style 
* R j b J ~ $1.19 

and 
USD A Choice Beef 

|N.Y. Strip Steaks 
13,59 .b 
Bulk Package 

£ lbs. or rnore 
dOlb.iirplU 

ALL WEEK SPECIALS 

feHURS., JAN. 11th ONLYJ 
USDAGhoice 

feel Rump Roast] 

• * 1.87 
5 lbs. or more 

[Hamburger madefromi 
Ground Round 

$149.b 
[Family Pac 5-7 lbs. only! 

(10 lb. limit) 

f. 

USDA Choice 
Beef Round Sale! 

Roast^S^17ib. 
Round Steak ? 1 -67 ib 
Cube Steak $2*17 ib 
Sirloin T i p ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ 1 , 1 

lb. 

Grade A PORK SALE 
Loin End S l 4 ,»#> ~*s 
Pork Roast... 1.39 lb. 
Country Style $ . . 
Spare Ribs............).............. i«o" lb. 
Center Cut 
Pork Chop^........................ 2.09 lb. 
Homemade Polish or *»#> + 
Italian Sausage. 5 1.69 lb. ; 
Boneless Butterfly _ _ ~ 
r O T K Onop8........>••...••< <bB«99 ID. 

USDA Choice Beef , i 

Porterhouse Steak *3.99ib Top Sirloin Steak 
T-Bone Steak $3.89 ib. N.V. Strip •;• m 

100 
Calif or n 

Head Lettuce 
.59« 24 8JZ01 ea. 

$2.79 ib 
$4.29 ib 

jESMMSi 

Hot Soup or Chili 

Everyday 

*1.89 
16 oz. ctn. 

Mushrooms 
O O pkg. 

Cauliflower 
Large 8ixe 

«1.19 oa. 

Washington 
Rod 
or 
Qoldon 

Delicious 
Apples 
59*. 

DELI SPECIALS Bilmar 
Honey 

Your Choice 
Mozzarella 

or 8 ^ ^ h f^™8"*Turkey MuenMer 
of your sandwich Spread Ham cheese 
Choice g g f i u «2.29ib, «2.29ib. 

ea. 
FRESH FISH 

Freeh Aleeken 
King Cod FMets$3.29^ 
Extra-Large , ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Jumbo Shrimp '6.69 ib. 21-25 1 J?0"1®1.Cut 

ct. *" ~~~ 
from New Zealand 
Orange 

Rough/ $4.9915. 
^'mimwMmmmw 

% cup oil 
M cup hot water 
3 cups flour 
1 ¼ teaspoon baking powder. 
3 teaspoons salt 
Xieaipooo^>*ppiL_JL^ »-.-. 
3 cups mashed potatoes 
1 teaspoon yellow food, color 
2 small onions, diced and cooked 

Beat eggs slightly. Add oil and war 
ter and food color: Beat together un
til well blended. _Nfix flour, salt, and 
baking powder. Add to egg mixture. 

Cover with towel and put in a warm 
place for about- \ hour. Roll V* of 
dough'at a time, very Ihin. Put a thin 
row of mashed potatoes along long 
edge of dough. (Roll 1½ times in jel-
ly-roll fashion.) Cut and seal (Divide 
dqugh into slices by using"%e side oT 
your band.) Press down to seal. 
Place each krrlsh sealed side down on 
a greased cookie sheet. Bake at 450 
deg/ees for ' 12-15 minutes until 
brown. Yields 50. 

Potato Filling: potatoes, cooked 
onions, salt and pepper. 

ISRAELI GARDEN SALAD 
1 package radishes, finely sliced 
1 head lettuce, shredded 
2 cucumbers, cubed 
2 green peppers, cubed 

JJ-.tomatoes, cubed 
flaTgecarrot, shredded 
Vi cup vinegar 
*A cup oil 
1 tablespoon salt 
tt teaspoon black pepper 

Toss vegetables with dressing 
ingredients. Chili. Serves 6-8. 

HOURS: 
Mon -Sat 12-9 pro 
Sunday 12-8 p.m. ' 

DINNER SERVED: 
Mon -Sal 4-9 p m 
Sunday 3 8 p n 

Featuring Stoak, 
Ribs Chicken A fis/r 

vifu^sftofiUrt 

mm 
MEAT SHOPPE & RESTAURANT 

34731 Grand River • Farmington 

473-8400 
We are not responsible (or typographical errors 

carry-out 
catering 

Located m the 
World Wide 

Ccnot 
on Grand River 

Ease of Drake Rd 

C..7: ̂  H T W 
i. . J. 1 

• News that's closer to home i News that's closer to home • News thar$ 

Open Mbfi;VSat. 9-7 
- S u n d a y 10-6 ' 

459-7845 
* • » • ; 

«111 CMTOM jjpMTEfrBD; ^ ^ 
iW Vm Nprtt) ^ M r ^ ; ) ^ N [ ^ < 
^ODUCMl i ^ ^ 

FOM RD. 

Ixtutolr,-

BONELESS U.S.D.A. Choice Beef l 

SIRLOIN 
STEAKS $2.49» 

Grade "A" BONELESS 

CHICKEN 
BREAST 
$2.29 <b 

Embers 96% FAT-FREE 

ROAST BEEF 
$3.79«» 

• .No Shaving, Ploaso 

Winter's Smoked 

SAUSAGE 
$1.79 lb> ^$$¢¢: 

/ ! . . ) . . . - . A 

" • > - ^ 

1--VST 

Winter's SKINLESS 

WIENERS 
$1-69 Ib. 

OCEAN PERCH 

FILLETS 
$ t .98 lb. 

.U: 

California SEEDLESS 

NAVEL 
ORANGES 
10 for * 1 - A n 

No Cholesterol • No Fat 
.Yukon Gold Yellow Gour'mot 

POTATOES 
tS$1-j59 Y 

.'•-'•• • .v 'i^vSSuS?!?7f^SSfm 

;*>> 

iki 

[ . ^ - . . - . . - i - i ,-. , . . - ^ . , ••• - • ,.t | ' . | y - | n n . . i - T r " i i l : - • 

Prices Effective 1-8-90 thruM 3-90 I ' : . 
. , . ^ ,^ . - . . , ,. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . , , . : . . . 1 ^ . . : ^ 1 ' , , ; ; . : . f>: . ' . - V I J U K'-IJ1; r . . r . - / . t . .:•:. j :• •••,•"•.*.' ' i ̂ : ^ \'i '• :*/, 
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then clean the house 
It is finally here, one of my favor

ite months of the. year. 
After the hustle-bustle of Decem

ber, I always look forward to Janu
ary as I finally have a chance to stay 
home aM Jackie some projects that 
have been put off for months. 

Closets, drawers and even the 
dreaded basement (A.K.A. the 
"wreck" room) will soon come under 
my careful scrubbing and scrutiny. 

On those days when I-turn into a 
human Dust Buster, the last thing on 
my mind is fixing dinner. But it still 
is something that miist be done as 

Rowing children antUhusbands nev«— 
er seem .to. lose their appetites., ^ 
• This week's Winner Dinner, Spa/ 
ghettl Pie, offers an eas^ solution to 
the dinner dilemma. Submitted by 
Shirley Wold of Plymouth, the dinner 
can be made quickly in the morning 
and refrigerated until the dinner 
hour. 

With" a little bit of preplanning, 
your time and energy can be maxim
ized so that when five o'clock rolls 
around, you can relax In the knowl
edge that your family's dinner al
ready is prepared. 

WOLD'S LIFE has been a busy 
one and she knows all about making 
the most of her time. When her chil
dren y*ere young, she conducted 
cooking classes and a small catering 
service out of her home. ** 

As the children got older and she 
had more time, she worked as a con
sultant for an art publishing compa
ny. This eventually led her Into the 
contract interior design business. 

For the past two years. Wold has 
worked as a manufacturer's repre
sentative, supplying interior design
ers with contract seating to be used 
in hotels, offices and restaurants. 

Through the years, Wold has had 
certain dinners that she can always 
rely on, and Spaghetti Pie is still a 
big hit with her two sons and hus
band. She likes to serve it with a 
mixed green salad and slices of 
fresh, crusty French or Italian 
bread. 

Instant chocolate pudding, made 
in the blender as soon as the pie goes 
into the'oven, Offers a sweet conclu
sion to a filling dinner. 

THANK YOU, Shirley Wold, for 
sharing one of your favorite menus 
with us and congratulations on being 
our Winner Dinner Winner of the 
week. 

- Until next time; tarrroff to con-

family-tested winner dinner 

Betsy 
Brethen 

,̂... .-.-,-,^^^ ^$m 
z-j-zteiiii^A];:-AuJiHWWWlM^k:. % 

BILL BRESLER/etaH photography. 

Shirley Wold of Plymouth offers this do-ahead dinner, with 
Spaghetti Pie, one of her most reliable family recipes. 

duct a major cleaning campalghN 
Hopefully, you will be doing some
thing a lot more fun and interesting. • 
In any event, here's hoping this 
week's Winner Dinner will entice 
your family to clean their plates, if 
not their rooms! 

Each week's winner receives 
an apron with the words Winner 
Dinner Winner on it. Submit your 
recipes, to be~considered for_pub-1 
licatwn m this column or else

where, to: Winner Dinner, P.O. 
Box 3503, Birmingham 48012. All 
submissions become the property 
of the publisher. 

Each week's recipes are print
ed the same sizjz, so that you may 
clip and save them in a three-ring 
binder. Use a^piiper punch to 
make holes in the clipping or 
paste the clipping on a blank 
sheet of three-ring notebook pa
per. Another option is to simply 
file the clippings in a folder with 
pockets that will hold them. 

©taferUer &%tttMtit-> 

Winner Dinner 
Menu 
SPAGHETTI PIE 
MIXED GREEN SALAD 
VINAIGRETTE DRESSING 
SLICED FRENCH OR ITALIAN BREAD 
INSTANT CHOCOLATE PUDDING 

? - • • - > -

SPAGHETTI PIE 

This dish takes about 20 min
utes to assemble, can be made 
in advance and amply feeds 4-6 
people. 

8 ounces" spaghetti or fuslli 
(squiggly spaghetti) 
2 tablespoons margarine 
}A cup grated Parmesan cheese 
2 eggs 
1 pound sweet Italian bulk sau
sage or 1 pound hamburger 
1 32-ounce jar Ragu chunky-
style tomato sauce with mush
rooms and green peppers 
t cup cottage or ricotta cheese 
'/* cup shredded mozzarella 
cheess 

Cook spaghetti according to 
package directions, drain in co
lander, return to warm pan and 
toss with margarine. 

Beat Parmesan and eggs to
gether, mix with buttered spa
ghetti in pan. Form mixture into a 
"crust" in a 10-inch or 12-inch 
buttered pie plate. Set aside. 

Cook the sausage in a skillet 
or microwave, breaking up the 
big chunks as it cooks; drain the 
fat. Starting with half the jar of 
Ragu sauce, blend with meat. 
Add more sauce to make a thick 
meat sauce but do not make it 
soupy. 

Spread the cottage or ricotta 
cheese over the spaghetti 
"crust;" till "pie" with meat mix
ture. Bake, uncovered, in a 350-
degree oven for 25mfnutes. 

Sprinkle mozzarella on top, 
bake 10 minutes longer or until 
the cheese melts and Is bubbly. 

A time-saving hint: Double this 
recipe and make two pies, put
ting one in the freezer for those 
times when life is unusually hec
tic. Or you can make this early in 

ihe day or even the night before 
and pop it in the oven, adding 
about 10 minutes to the baking 
lime. . """^w 

MIXED GREEN SALAD 

Wash and mix red, or green 
leaf lettuce, and bibb lettuce^ 
Add any other vegetables you 
may have on hand and toss with 
some of the dressing, which is 
quick and easy to make. 

VINAIGRETTE DRESSING 

This recipe makes a large 
amount of dressing, which, 
should not be refrigerated. Make 
•it in an old salad dressing bottle 
and be sure to shake it vigorous
ly each time before using. 

List 
j 
8 ounces spaghetti or fuslli 
1 pound sweet Italian bulk sau
sage or 1 pound hamburger 
1 jar Ragu chunky-style tomato 
sauce with . mushrooms and 
green peppers (32 ounce) 
cottage or ricotta cheese • 
mozzarella cheese 
Parmesan cheese - , , 
2 eggs ' . 
margarine ' 
1 head bibb lettuce 
1 head red leaf Jettuce 
1 head romaine lettuce. 

-yov r-choJce^ ot^eggles;=i 0 r\W 
salad • 
oil 
white wine vinegar 
garlic 
Dijon mustard 
oregano 
thyme- ••• •- -1- -
dried parsley 
paprika 

- instant chocolate pudding 
whipped cream 
French or Italian bread 

/ 

1'/\cup oil 
1/* cup white wine vinegar 
1 clove garlic, mashed 
1 teaspoon dijon mustard 
pinch of oregano 
pinch of thyme 
dried parsley (do not use fresh) 
sprinkle of paprika 

INSTANT 
CHOCOLATE PUDDING 

Make this in the blender ac
cording to the directions on the 
package. Spoon into some_.fa-
vorite custard cups and top with 
a little whipped cream. 

Notes 

3' 
j 

*-

9 
<-$ 1 so many j IS 1 

AP — Pasta has made It to the top spiced, steamed, stuffed, smothered 
of America's list of favorite foods, with sauce, mired with meatballs,-or 
The options have expanded from ^-dipped in chocolate and covered with 
macaroni and cheese and spaghetti. whipped cream. 
and meatballs to an endless array of 
side dishes, salads, main courses and 
desserts In a variety of shapes, sizes 
and flavors. 

Pasta can be baked, boiled, fried, 

Anna's Fresh 
Seaiood Mkt 
24080 Joy Rd.'Rtdtord 

(urM* Iran Rtntezo'. Fruit MtrkM) 

DIET RIGHT • EAT FISH Ttw Holiday* 
WertQfwrt.. 

HWHWfcNoir Anf*'» Flth 
[•-;v-%'^:.c*n»*Mp'you ̂ ;v 
-; k>»* thM »rbr« wf*jjhtJ , 

Red Snapper • Sea B m • WW1f> FI$h 
* Pickerel • Perch • Shrjmp • Squid 

Smc*ed FUr) • lobster Ttf & Much Morel 

— CARRY-OUTS 
FISH & CHIPS DINNERS 

" We'Cook "inChoieitefol-frit Olf ~ 

255-2112 
HOURS; M-Tt) 10t-rvTpm• f<t»»• «M. M \ ' 

g Food8l*nf*Aoc*pt*1 (¾¾ 

Pasta comes in more than 600 
shapes; in colors of red, orange, yel
low, or green; and in shrimp, nut and 
herb flavors. 

Pasta is found on athletes' tables 
as they load up on carbohydrates be
fore a competition — and in count
less kitchens where even the busiest 
or most inexperienced home chef 

Clip and s « v « " " " " " " " " ™ 

can create a meal in minutes — and 
feel like a gourmet. 

The National Pasta Association in 
Arlington, Va., Is spreading the good 
news about pasta. 

• Pasta.is an excellent source of 
complex carbohydrates. 

• Two- ounces of dry pasta con
tain 210 calories. 

• Pasta is a good source of pro
tein, vitamins and minerals, and Is 
naturally low in sodium, fat and cho
lesterol. 

Fresh pasta, packaged soft and 
sold refrigerated, Is growing in pop
ularity ip the United'States", 

Justin Arecchi, president of Fres-
cala Foods In San Antonio, Texas, 
makers of. fresh pasta products, 
says: "One of the best things abdut 
fresh pasta is that it has more tex
ture, or T>lte' in your mouth, and it 
has a taste of Its own. It's not Just a 
vehicle for the sauce." 

Fresh pasta Is quick and easy to 
prepare. The cooking time is short 

fl DISCOUNT POP & BEER 
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I You won't notice 
any difference, 

butyour country will 
The five minutes you 

! spend registering with 
' Selective Service at the post . 

office won't change you. 
Dut It fW//make a difference 

»to your country. So when 
you turn 18, register with 
Selective Service. It 'squicji. 

": ICs easy. A rid it '$ the lam 
'• Apublicj<fvic<nKSMg<of(hl$ 
puNicjiion and Scfcciivc Service System. 

No Coupon Necessary • NO 

POP CANS FOR OFFICE OR SHOP — CALL FOR INFO 
32434 Grand River 15348 Mkldlebt t t 2434 Telegraph 

W.dfPow«rt N. of 5 Mil* 9. of Michigan 
477-6479 421-5670 277-3080 
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— about one or two minutes. (Most 
people have a tendency to overcook 
pasta, resulting in a mushy, bland-
tasting product.) 

"Test the fresh pasta after about 
45 seconds," Arecchi recommends. 
"If It has a white center, it's not 
done. If it's springy and has resist
ance to the bite, it's ready." 

Arecchi offers another Up: "Fish 
pasta out with a net when you think 
it's done. Don't pour the water and 
pasta Into a strainer because you 

SOURDOUGH RTE BREAD 
• NO SUGAR" ~ • NO PRESERVATIVES 
• N O FAT • LOW CHOLESTEROL 

; ; • LOW IN CALORIES .y- , 

( m c t \ . OvTt*Bto#Qvi&rrJiUZr&a*iTotOmlV>T**n 
un J 33309 W. 7 Mile Road {c<»eraifto*vwo) 

f LTVON1A • 477-7183 

may need the boiling water to cook 
the pasta for a few more seconds," 

When the pasta a cooked just 
right, toss with a sauce or other 
ingredients in a heated bowL 

"Fresh pasta has such good tex
ture and taste that it makes a satis
fying m e a ] w n en served with just a 
small amount of butter, cheese or 
seasonings for added flavor,''*Arec-
chisays. " 
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USDA Western Grain Fed Boef tn Af% 

Boneless Top Sirloin Roast......... 4**fV LB. 
r (Sold B$ Roast Onfy) < 

Grado'A Fresh Oven Ready $«| 0 0 
Stuffed Cornish Game Hens \**\9 

Stuffed with BfOwnteny.Onton & $$g* Stuffing 
GradeAFre8h ' • ti 

Boneless Butterfly Pork Chops......... 
Grade A Fresh 

Center Cut Boneless 
rOtn uoin itoasi .•> <<>>«>>••• 

2.99 
$2.79 

LB. 

LB. 

Grade A Fresh 

Boneless Chicken Breast 
" > 

s2.49 L6. 

LB. 

USDA Wostorn Grafn Fed deef 

iv Boneless Sirloin Steak 
(Umlt10LB3. 
Sold as 
Steak Only) 

Fresh Boneless * A ft*} 
Whttoflsh Fillets v i9«7 LB. 
Fresh Lake $0 CO 
TrOUt rlllfitS.....>........MM.••>........ v i v v 

Kowalskl v tA | A 

Plain or Garlic Bologna,,.,.... / . I S 
Uparl - . ' ' • • ' | A V A 

Muenster Cheese , /.13 

head 

PKG. 
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some sunshine, give a 
A. 
\ It's January. The holidays are 
v oyer. Three cold winter months lie 
i ahead.before spring. If you are able 

.,./. to, I suggest that you all come on 
v; down here to Florida and bask In the 
*' sunshine. . :. 
,. But if LhaVs not possible, do the 
v, next best next thing — brlngFlorlda 
*• tpyou! '.;.; ; ; ;. 
v Have a Sunshine Brunch, an After-
'^noon Beach Party; or a,Pinner, 
v. 'Neath the Palms. • : -

;>/.-•; This party can be a.romantic par-' 
>Jiy for two, or a real beach blast Sot 
^:20, or 200, If you have the room/ 
v - '•• • : ' • . ' • • . y . / : ' : ' : • .":•.'•• ~: 

'$'••' IF YOU. DECIDE to do It, do it 
• > right. Enter into the spirit of it all 
,^. the way. ••••'.•'•; .. ,: • ' •' 

» If you plan a daytime party, you 
; need lots bt^gM^ridjeyen^ai_sun-

"l^fimp or iwoTproperly t̂ aceaT"Andr 

yturn up the thermostat. 
*<;; Remove all the pictures and orna-
j.ments from the walls Of the room 
£ you are using, and.tape up white pa-
•"> perA(You can buy large rollsfdx feet' 
>*wide.) OoVer the; walls completely, 

"fl and using tempura, paint beach-

v scenes with paira,trees, sand, sail 
v.- boats, pelicans, dolphins, herons, and 
^seagulls. 
y; Pencil them in first. You do not 
•J have to. be a great artisUThen'paint 
>; thejh in like a child with a coloring 
vbook.. 

- A Use shellsrfish-netsy lobster floats, 
H sponges and beachballs. for decora-
£ tlohs.! once covered my living room 
-*; floor with painter's drop-cloth to 
>' protect the carpet, and set up a sand 
>; box right in the middle of it, with 
£> pails and shovels, so my guests could 
y build sand castles. 

•jt 
> J - . ' • • . . ' . - . ' : - . • : • . - • ' • 

5-: . SET ASIDE,a place for -your 
'-;<friends to change into their bathing 
VJ suits or shorts, and make sure they 

-vj take their shoes and socks off, and go 
;•*,': barefoot, or wear sandals or thongs. 
l;i Provide therq with coconut, scent* 
:\ed 8unta*n"oil to rub on their skin and 
**; tell them all to bring along a big 

-& beach towel to sit or lie on. 
• • • » V . • • - • • • ' ; -'•••• • • • • . : . 

^-..--,=:-.---.-- ^ . - . - - W - W •• •'•. -

• ^ • • - , * • -

kitchen witch 

Gundel la 

Get a mood taps which is just the 
sound of waves rolling in on the 
beach, and use it for background — 
even if you play Key Largo, Magari-
tavllle^ Songs In a SeaUhell, or Down, 
in the Florida Keys on another cas
sette player at the aame time. ." j •• 

Serve lots of orange juice and lem
onade and citrus coolers. Your menu 
can be simple or elaborate. 

If you plan 'aj^yjnjng-pa_rtyxyour_ 
lighting should be very'dtffeYehC lit
tle twinkling lights on the ceiling cap 
give the Illusion pf sTarsTStrobe can
dles stuck in your potted plant dishes 
are.nice. Use citronella candles on 
your table as you would on your plc-
jiic table outside.^ 

TO GET...DTthT right mood for a 
night at the beach, your guests 
should still wear bathing suits, even 
if they wear a robe or beach cover-
up over them. 

Let your -imagination run wild, 
and you would be surprised how 
quickly you can forget the Michigan 
weather outdoors. 

If your party is small, no more 
than 10 people, try starting out with 
a Yumba-Yumba, Gumba-Gumba. 

You- will need long straws, like 
they use in some Chinese restaurants 
where they serve drinks to be 
shared. Or, you can go to a hardware 
store and get clear plastic tubing, 
and cut it to the desired length. 

THOSE OF YOU who have never 
experienced Yumba-Yumba, Gura-
ba-Gumba, it Is best described as 
just that — a real experience. 

A watermeI<nrt3~tollowed out and 
filled^with-tropical-punch-of your 

choice. Everyone lies''flat on..their 
stomachs around a melon bowl, like 
spokes in a wheel, and — using the 
long straws.^ they drlnk-'from the 
melon at the same time. 

Even If you do not put rum In the 
punch, people get giddy Just from, 
the silliness of it all. . . 

. Taking 'part In" a Yumba-Yumba, 
GumbaQumba on a beachiin Florida 
can make â  
on trfei floor 
great ice-breaker. 

Suggested Recipes , 

If you feel like splurging, you can,-
of course, serve lobster in any form, 
and everyone will be happy. 

In the Florida Keys, where you 
can catch your own, we have often 
had left-over lobster which we fixed 

Into salads, bisques or crepe fillings. 
But in Michigan, lobster Is very ex--
penseive, and left-over lobster is 
nonexistent. . v 

So, ITiave chose ihe following re
cipes to share with you. All are tasty, 
authentically Florldlan, and not too 
expensive to prepare. ' 

WELCOME HOME PORK CHOPS 
(I $tole this recipe from Jim Tucci, 

editor of the Key West Citizen.) 
6 thick lean pork chops 
a fistful of brown sugar 
lots of barbecue sauce (hot or mild) 
3 limes . 
2 onions, sliced into 6 pieces-

' pinch of Sail • - i 
dashof pepper. '\ 
a sprinkle of paprlkal 

FLORIDA FRUIT DIP 
Mix together: 
yeggs _ . _ 
V4 cup orange Juice 
Vi cup honey. 
V* cup plus one tablespoon Kaluha 

' Heat, stirring constantly, until it 
thickens. Cool, and fold in tt' pint 
whipped cream. ' 

Serve with bite-sized pieces of 
fruit; bananas, strawberries or 
melon. 

EASYPICADELLO 
2 pounds ground beef 
¼ cup olive oil 
4 medium onions* chopped 
3 cloves garlic, crushed or 

r iriTffichlgan it Islflll a^ baiting pan. Smother with barbecue y, Cuo staited 
* _ i_ l '*+**»**+& *\r*A ot\»lnL1it int tt\ tM-/t*»n curt. . * ' 

finely 

sauced and sprinkle wifh brown sug-v 
ar. Place a slice of onion on top of 
each pork chop. Place one slice of 
lime on top of each onion. Squeeze 
lime juice from the remaining limes 
over all, and bake for about one hour 

~at~350 degrees.-

Serve with baked, boiled or 
mashed potatoes and grilled slices of 
pineapple. 

' stuffed green olives (chopped) 
salt and pepper to taste 
3 Vt ounce bottle capers, drained 
V4 cup raisins 
1 teaspoon Worcestershire sauce 
2 greenpeppers, seeded and diced 
1 bay leaf— 
1 teaspoon oregano (more if you like) 

Brown the meat in olive oil, in a 
heavy skillet. Drain, Add remaining 

ingredients. Mix well. Cook over low 
heat, stirring, for 20-30 minutes. — 

Serve on rice, with fried plantains 
on the side. • 

: FRIED PLANTAINS 

Choose ripe plantains. 
Cut in half, across the center, and 

cut each half In two, lengthwise. Boll 
until Just tender. <Don't overcook). 

Drain and brown in. butter, until 
'golden brown in color. Serve with 
meat as you would sweet potatoes. 

I have had a terrible time trying 
to decide which recipes to include 
here. Florida' fruits, vegetables, 
seafoods and meats make one want 
to cook (and eat) forever. 

1 left out all avocado and papaya 
_ recipes^ -and^-e.veri ~. my^=favorite_^ 

orange meringue pie. But If you 
, want these recipes, and more, I will 

be gladlo share them with you when 
I return "home at the end of this 
month. Just call or write me at: Box 
434, Garden City , Michigan 48135. 
427-1072. -

In fact, if I have time, I Just may: 
prepare a cookbook made up of noth
ing but Florida foods. Until then, 
""think Sunshine." 
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cooking calendar 
Church cookbook I .. 

; ^ ..: "Our Third Collection" Is off the 
. jj\ presses and available to the public. 
jJvThis cookbook recently Wa3 pub-
('. X\ lished by the First Presbyterian 

^chuwh Presbyterian Women's Asso^ 
^ ciatldn in Birmingham. 

-££ The first two .collections of the 
Cybook were in 1928 and 1952..Taste 
^section columnist Lois Tbieleke, cer-
Ktified hoirie economist, Michigan 
££State Uhlversjfy :̂ cooperativeLexten- ' 
i^tion service,. Oakland County, was 

. ^,the cookbook's nutritionist and wrote 

fc 1= 

much bf the special diet information 
given in a special section of the bookr 

All of the book is handwritten by 
members of the church in several 
styles of calligraphy and handwrit
ing. The cookbook is $12.95, includ
ing postage and handling, and may 
be ordered from Presbyterian Wom
en's Association, First Presbyterian 
Church 1669 W. Maple Road, Bir
mingham 48009. 

All proceeds from the book vylll be 
used to help feed the hungry in Haiti,-
as well a3 Detroit arid other local 
areas. ' 

-¾ 

clarification 
The second paragraph of instruc

tions was missing from a recipe for 
i£ Microwave Cauliflower and. Toma-
^ :toes that ran Jan. 1 in the Taste seci-
*S; tion. The complete recipe follows: 

^ MICROWAVE CAULIFLOWER 
$' ,.-.vV ANJ)T01VUTOES 
^*-2 cups cauliflower flowerets 
v*;2 green onions, sliced ~' ;: 

>* 2 tablespoons water 
vM medium tomato, • seeded and 
^chopped 

1 slice bacon, cooked, drained and 
y-iz. 

h 
^ 

crumbled 
V% teaspoon dried basil, crushed 
W teaspoon salt 

In a 1-quart, microwajte-safe cas
serole combine cauliflower, onions 
and water. Cook, covered, on 100 
percent power (high) for 5 to 7 mln-
utes or until cauliflower is crisp-ten
der. Drain well. 

Meanwhile, in a mixing bowl stir 
together tomato, bacon, basil and 
salt. Toss tomato mixture with cauli
flower mixture. Makes 4 servings. 
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i* this ad and 
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US6 CHW PfcK-UP SERVlCe 

Woirh AN Oay? Doo'fWart • C«)l Ahosd 
W« Strtv* to 'MEAr Voor Needs 

HOCMAftOtON 
OWIOM Cvf • TKtltH *VTVU> 

m*~* 

PILLSBURY.t€-02^.-

PIE CRUST 
M.79 

10LBSIDAHO 

POTATOES $ 1 . 9 9 
LEMONS 

15^ 
EA. 

MUENSTER 
CHEESE $2.25 

/-

LB. 

POTATO 
SALAD $1.29 
KOWALSKI ' 

BOLOGNA '1.99 LB 
KOWALSKI 
NATURAL CASING 

HOT DOGS 
00LE SLAW 

GROUND 
CHUCK 

$2.99LB. 
$1.29 

WHOLE 

FRYERS 
CHICKEN 
BREASTS 
—r1.69LB 

$ 1.69 LB. 

-$67* 

2 6 0 5 8 W . 6 M i l e 
(3 Blks. West of Beech Daly) 

HOURS! M-F 7 AM-9 PM 
SAT. 7 AM-8 PM; SUN, 9 AM-5PM 

GOOD JAN. 8 
THRU 

JAN. 21, 

BULK 
BREAKFAST 

SAUSAGE 
9 9 * LB 

FRESH POLISH OR ITALIAN . 

SAUSAGE $1.59 
WEST VIRGINIA • \ ) 

^SEMI-BONELESS HAM 
^ ^ W H O L E . ^1.69-

HALF ^ M.89 

LB. 

LB. 

LB. 1990 

CHICKEN 
LEGS 59* LB 

SIRLOIN 
STEAK 

LB. 

a & f i ^ 
'•"^WiL*.. 

vA.t. 
Stfi 

HAMBURGER 
PATTIES 

$ 1.59 LB 

ORANGE 
ROUGHY 
•5.79 .L 

WEST VIRGINIA 

BONELESS 
HAM 
WHOLE 

$2.69_ 
LB. 

HALF 
$2.89 LB. 

CHUCK 
STEAK 
•1.29 

"ZSs-s 

LB. 

/ 

ROUND 
STEAK 
$ 1 .89 LB 

BABYBEEF 

LIVER $ 1.29 LB. 

PORK STEAK 
1.69 LB. 

W 

COUNTRYSTYLE 

. RIBS 
^ 1 , 4 9 LB. 

6-8 OZ. 

LOBSTER 
TAILS 

•5,95 EA. 

v\ 
RUMP ROAST 

$2.59 
^v^»;, 

LB. 

l* \r i V* a 
OVEN-REAOY 

MEAT 
•1.59 

o 3C 

I 
L 

FOREST BROOK 

BACON 89* 
MRS. GRASS .5 02.2 PACK 

NOODLE 
SOUP MIX 
7 027rVLASIC 

GREEN 
OLIVES 
• • I H I C O U P O N 

LOAF 
8 0Z;JIFF 

PEANUT 
BUTTER 
FAMILY SI2EV250CT. 
WHITE OR ASST. 

PUFFS 
6-7.5 02 . . CANNISTER 

PRINGLES 
7 9 * POTATO CHIPS 

SCENTED •eocnv '* 
BOUNCE 

•1.19 BOUNTY 

LB. 

$ 

LB. 1.29 

HYGRADE 

HOT DOGS 
69* LO. 

LIMIT i • 6XPME8 JAN. 2t. 1»90 

COUPON] I"" 
• FAYGO* 2 LITER BOTTLE 

POP 
7 9 * +DEP. •-.%.•' 

LIMIT 3 • EXPIRES JAN. ^ , 1MO. 

'I 
I 
.1 
: 

i ™ 

TOWELS 
1 LB. BOX 

MUELLERS 
SPAGHETTI 
14 02 . . COMET 

CLEANSER 

HYGRADE* 1 LB. 

BOLOGNA 99* 
25 LB.. PURINA ^ 
DOG CHOW 
2602..HILLS BROS. 

* - . -.* AUTO, REG., ELEC 
$ 1.79 COFFEE 

6½ 0 2 . . CHUNK 
CHICKEN OF THE SEA 

TUNA 
*'• 25 02.KELLOGGS 

t4na FROSTED 
'1 .29 FLAKES 

10% 0 2 . . CAMPBELLS 

CHICKEN 
NOODLE SOUP 39* 
SPARTAN 17 02. * WHOLE 

CORN 
OR 15¼ 02.*CUT 

7.49^ 

3.19 

63« 

m ' 

»2.29 

83« 

2.8 02..DURKEE 

FRENCH^ 
• 3 . 3 9 FRIED ONIONS 7 9 * 

HiLLS BROS.. 10 ENVELOPES 
REG. OR SUGAR FREE 

COCOA 89* 
COUPON 

59* 

39* 

GREEN 
BEANS 

YOUR 
CHOICE 

45* 

Present Coupon at Deli for 
Proper Pricing 

POLISH HAM 
»2.59 IB. 

I ;LIMIT 9 LBS. . expmt* JAN. at, i m 

; COUPON 

.3 LBS. 

DRY ONIONS 
4 9 ' 

LIMIT 2 • EXPIRES JAN. 21,1*90, 
I • • H COUPON • • • I 

'." • 4 PACK 
CHARMIN 

TOILET TISSUE 
•1.09 

LIMIT 1 • EXPIRES JAN. 21,1WO. 

COUPON 

2202. ; 

PALMOLIVE 
DISH DETERGENT 

97* 
LIMIT 3 • BXP1R€$ JAN. 21,1H0. I 

• ' : - * • 

<< . 
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Somewhere 
a child lies crying 

Somewhere 
an old man shivers 

in the dark 

Somewhere 
a family's dreams 

burn to the ground 

Somewhere 
somebody needs help 

Please support your 
local chapter. 

AoxBrican 
Red Cross 

because somewhea 
is closer than YOU think. 

*> 
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ryikie^ feature 5 easily seen planets 
, • The hlghllghts; for,January wiU.ln*. 
•'etude: a meteor shower, the earth 
hylll be closest to 'the sun, and an 

/ ;<eclipse of the sun will occur but it 
•iwiU not be visible from'bur;area. 
t-?:A\\ five of the naked eye planets 
iwill be visible this month. Mare and 
•'Saturn will be In the predawn sky, 

.Jupiter will be In the evening sky. 
^erciiry and Venus tegln the p̂ onth-
jin' the evening sky but both move 
'/rapidly Into the predawn sky by 
<rftor4h's end. / \ " ' \ ; : / ' 
j ;.The amount of sunlight we receive. 

. CwJU Increase by only 49 minutes In 
' .̂ January, 0n' Jan. 1 the sun rose"at 
4 >H^m l̂>nd-set-at-MO^p.m-, allow-
*Irig for ajwsslble nine hours and nine 
{minutes: of-sunlight. On the Sl8t 
•these.times are 7:47 a!nv and 6:45 
'p.m. for a possible nine tours -and 58 
'minutes of slinllght; • 
j ;-For many people, January is the* 

"-'. jbe'glnnlrig-of-a-new-yeaFi-But-in-
'pfimitlve Rome the new year start-
•ed with the first day of spring. An
cient Persians began their year with 
'.tfio first.day of'autuhin. Many other 
>skywatcher8 divided their year into 
Uwuparts — at the end of summer's 
vheat and tbe^hd^wlnter's cold. 

TThe custom of celebrating Jan. 1 
as New.Year's Day goes back to the 
Roman Julian calendar. The m&nth 
:w'as named in honor of their god 
Janus, the keeper of the gates. He 
had two faces; one looking back to 
:the past, the other forward to the fu
ture.-

-jrr WAS AISO the Julian calendar 
that introduced the leap year. Since 
the earth takes 865¼ days to orbit 
the sun, the calendar is off by one 
day after every four years. Julius 
peasar decreed, that every fourth 
year would have 368 days to keep 
the calendar in line with the seasons. 
iWhlle .the Julian calendar-was-a 

vast Improvement over other calen-
.djjre, It too^was off by 11 minutes 

- and four seconds each year, which 
adds up to one day every 128 years. 
. 3$y the year 1582 the calendar̂ was 
off by 10 days, > so Pope Gregory 
reylsed the calendar by dropping 
those 10 days and Introducing anoth
er̂  correction., ThfLGregorian calen-
dair was not adopted by everyone at 
o^ce, It wasn't until another 170 
years bad passed that England ac
cepted it in 1752. By then it was n̂ c-
ê sary to drop 11 days from the cal

endar, much to the Objection of a 
large number of people who started 
a' riot, demanding the return of their 
11 day8. (Monthly rent and bill pay
ments were suddenly due 11 days 
earlier.) 
. Even the Gregorian calendar Is off 
by 28 seconds a year. At that rate the 

»discrepancy will add upr to another 
full day — but not font,500 years. 

VENUS WILL present a most Im
pressive view through a telescope 
fOF the next week. It is Close to the 
earthand will appear as a backlight
ed crescent. . • • _ 

The.moon was at Hm~yuarter = 

phase at 7:40 a.m. on Jan. .4. The 
moon- Is one-quarjer of its way 
around the earth. 

sky watch 
Raymond E. 
Bullock 

Earth. Is at perihelion (closest 
polpt to the sun)'at noon on Jan. 4. 
We will be 147,099,880 km. 
(91,403,627.81 miles) from the sub. 
ObVlpusly our proximity to the sun Is 
NOT responsible for o"r Kf>ayn* Wo 
are deaiingwitn some of the coldest 
temperatures of the year In January 
when we are closest to the'sun. Our 
seasons, and corresponding changes 

of the temperature, are due to the 
tilt of our planet's orbit-around the 
sun, rather than our distance from Jt. 
When are we farthest from the sun? 
In July, of coarse, when our tem-

^etgtures-appfoath-theU highest. 
Venus was "20 degrees from the 

sun on the 5th and still will be an 
easy object to spot in the west south
west after sunset. 

Saturn was in conjunction with the 
sun on the 6th, The planet Is located 
behind Jhe sun, as seen from the 
earth, and is not visible. By the end 
of the month it will be possible to 
glimpse Saturn in the morning sky. 

*. • r 
THE MOON formed a- triangle 

with the star Aldebaran (Al-DEB-a-
ran), the "eye* of Taurus the bull, 
and the Pleiades (PLEE-a-dees) star 
cluster, the bull's "shoulder," on Jan. 
7. 

On Jan. 8 the moon will form a 
broad trianglê  with AMpharan And 
japiter, the bright "star" below and 
to the north (left) of the moon. The 
moon will be Just fo*ur degrees from 
Jupiter on the 9th. 

Full Moon will be at 11:57 p.m. on 

Jan. 10. The moon will be fully light
ed by the, sun and will form a trian
gle with Castor and Pollux In Gemi
ni. Castor is the star above Pollux. 

"Venus will be only 11 degrees 
from the sun on the 12th and will be 
difficult to see unless you have an 
unobstructed view of the horizon. In 
only two weeks Venus will be visible 
in the morning sky, rising before the 
sun. " • . - . ' ' ' 

The bright star only two-degrees 
above the moon around 9:15 p.m. on 

^!*43th^^e?ultBtnfcXr-ir-lus), the *° 
"heart" of Leo the lion. 

Regulus is about 85 light years 
.away.,The light we see tonight left 
Regulus in 1905. 

1 

JOHN C. HENDRY OFFERS TWO 
- ELEGANT ALTERNATIVES 

Indtpendent Living 
Plymouth Towne 

APARTMENTS 
Enjoy tho freedom and security of your own home 

without the hassles of homemakfng. Your lease 
includes these no charge extras: 

• Daily dining service 
• Weekly housekeeping 

• Personal laundry 
• Bus service for shopping and much more 
Call for more information or a FREE TOUR. 

w * * » - . 
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Plymouth 
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205 Haggerty Road 
Plymouth, MI 48170 

451-0700 

Assisted Living 
Plymouth Inn 

If someone you love is growing older and needs just 
* a bit more support than he or she can get in their 

current living situation, Plymouth Inn offer: 
• Permanent care £, 

• Temporary care (for vacations) 
• Tranquil, landscaped ground* -

• Three delicious meals served daily ' 
• Extensive, varied social and recreational program 

~ ^ a 
Plymouth Inn 
Jhi GnacusAbtmXnt 

107 Haggerty Road 
Plymouth, MI 48170 

459-3890 
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s. Woodbaven of Livonia 
^ . 

"Gracious Living In A Serene Environment >> 

Woodhaven of Livonia is licensed by the Michi
gan Department of Public Health as a Home for 
the Aged. 

Our low monthly rent includes all of the 
following: -

• A beautifully furnished room complete with 
bedding and towels. 

• Three meals daily including special diets. 

• Nourishments around the clock as desired. 

• Maid Services dally. 

• Laundering of all linens and personal 
clothing. 

• Distribution and coordination of all 
medications. -"• --.-•.-• 

• Assistance with bathing and showers. 

• Tray service In the room when ill. 

• Assistance with all activities of dally living. 

• Recreational and educational activities 
dally. 

The following services are also available 

• Beauty/Barber services. ...; 

• Continence care. 

Call Ue 
For Your 
FRBI 
GUIDE 

To Selecting 
An Assisted 

Living 
Facility 

JOIN US 
FOR 

LUNCH 
AND A 

TOUR OF 
THE 

FACILITY 

Lk*n»#d (by th« Mkhlg«n D*pwlm*nt of H d # l t h 

OPEN TO ALL FAITHS 

261-9000 
Woodhaven of Livonia 
29667 Wont worth Avenue 

(ht slrett N. of6 Mite, W. ofMlddtebeU) 

Diet Center 
success story 

• Lose weight fast. Drop 
10 pounds in 2 weeks, up to 25 

suMnsaMjames pounds in 6 weeks. 
WkSave money. No expensive 

'J. packaged foods required. 
• Personalized counseling. 
By professionals who have lost 
weight at Diet Center. < ', 
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Jean .Malcolm lost an amazing 244[founds at 
DletOntcr. 

C 1990 lXti Ccnicf, Inc Wtijhl k>M »rvj »p<{d at low vuy »lih rich Iftdivldu J. ^ 

50% OFF-This Week Only 
Reducing Phase of Program Only 

Grosse Pointe 
882-5865 

Plymouth 
453-3080 

Brighton Troy 
227-2702 643-6980 

SoutMleld 
569-2669 
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upC'vHIe 
Borgess sidetracks CC 

It looked to be a pretty even 
match, Friday night's basketball 
game that pitted Redford Union 
against Livonia Clarenceville. 

"They're a good team," said RU 
coach Tip Smathers of his opponents. 

."They beat us in a preseason 
scrimmage'." 

That might come as a shock" to 
anyone examining the results of the 
latest encounter — a one-sided af
fair that RU dominated from the 
opening tip, strolling to a 77-57 non-
league triumph at Clarenceville. 

Coaches can usually find all sorts 
of complicated reasons for a defeat, 
but this one was rather elementary. 
As Trojan coach Rob White de
scribed it, "We just couldn't hit the 
broadside of a barn. 

"We were six of 25 (from the floor 
— 25 percent) in the first half, and 
those were all layups," he added. 
"Wedidfiothitajumpshot." 

Problem was, it never got any bet-, 
ter. - • 

"The second half was pretty much 
the same," said White, whose team 
slipped to 3-2. (RU is 5-2.) 

The Panthers led 22-10 after one 
quarter (Clarenceville wouldn't 
score its 22nd point until the second 
halO, thanks in great part to Bill 
Malecki's 12 points. The sophomore 
finished with a game-high 29. 

By halftime it was 39-21; entering 
the final quarter, RU was up 60-36. 
SteveJ^owak added 12 points for the 
Panthers (with nine rebounds), and 
Don Lezotte contributed 11. 

Kendrlck Harrington paced the 
Trojans with 18 points. Frank Juncaj 
and Dan Nunnery both came off the 
bench to net 14 and 1,0 points. 

BORGESS 62, REDFORD CC 
44; On Friday, host Redford Bishop Bor
gess overcame a slow start to beat rival 
Redford Catholic Central in the Catholic 
League Central Division opener. 

Borgess is now 5-1 oyeralL.while CC 
slips to 1-5. 

The Spartans trailed 10-7 after one 

«*» 
>. 

• i 

quarter, but got rolling in the second and 
third periods, outscorlng the Shamrocks 
by a combined count of 40-14. 

"We dug in on defense and got some 
steals," said Borgess coach Mike Fusco,. 
"We made our defensive work pay off in 
the of tensive end:" 

Shawn Respert, a senior guard headed 
for Michigan Staterted the winners with 
a game-high 24 points. He added four 
steals. * » 

Randy White contributed 15 poinlŝ on. 
7-of-9 shooting, while Dennis Parker 
grabbed 10 rebounds. 

Junior STCVe Whitlow tallied 16 in a 
losing cause. Sophomore Bob Kummer 
added 13. 

WAYNE 56, MONROE 50: 
Thursday's Wo.lyerlne A League game be
tween Wayne Memorial and Monroe was 
a glittering example of winning despite 
a lack of effort. 

Wayne had a 15-point lead early in the 
second half, but let the non-pressing Tro
jans catch up and take a lead in the 
fourth quarter. The Zebras won it down 
the stretch because Larry Johnson, who 
scored 14 points, converted a three-point 
play with 20 seconds left to push a one-
point lead to four. 

Wayne won despite hitting only 11 of 
21 free throws. But Monroe was pitiful, 
connecting on just nine of 24. 

"We did not play a very good second 
half at all," said Wayne coach Chuck 
Henry. "We didn't play that well in the 
first half, either. In all honesty, (Monroe) 
should have won the game. They really 
should have." 

Kevin Hankerson sparked Wayne with 
19 points. Reggie Brandon chipped in 
with 10. Monroe was paced by Levi Phil
lips' 20 points. Curt Eighmey added 12. 

Wayne is 5-1 overall, 30 In the WAL. 
Monroe dipped to 2-4 overall, 1-2 in the 
league. 

' TEMPLE 77, BAPTIST PARK 
5¾ Five players reached double figures 
in scoring for Redford Tempi* Christian 
in Friday"? win at Taylor Baptist Park. -, 

The visitors led 20-10 after one quarter 
and, after a lackluster second quarter In 
which Baptist Park narrowed the deficit 
to 33-29, the Patriots took complete con
trol, outscorlng their adversaries 21-13 In 
the'thlrd period and 23>11 in the fourth. 

Kevin McCants' 21 points (on 10-of-13 

JIM JAGDFElD/staff photographer 

RU'sDan Lezotte foundjust about everything he wanted around Clarenceville'a basket Friday. Lezotte scored 11 points as the * 
Panthers shredded the Trojan defense for 77 points, -

field goal shooting) and 18 rebounds 
topped Temple Christian,- which im
proved to 2-S overall. Marlon Reed con
tributed 15 points, John Millard had 14, 

.Keith McCants. scored 11 and Dave 
Schalte netted 10. Craig Dodson's 17 
points paced Baptist Park. 

OUR LADY 52, ST. AGATHA 37: A 

seven-point lead alter one quarter was never 
en3ahgeTea as Redford St. Agatha lost Us sev
enth straight game Friday at Waterford Our* 
Lady of the Lakes. 

Lakes forced ahead 1912 after one quarter, 
and its lead just kept growing — to 30-19 at the 
half and 44-31 after three periods. 

Brian Kutch's 11 point* was best for St. Aga
tha. 

LUTH. WESTLAND 61, LUTHER
AN NW 47:. Lutheran. Westla/xJ fouri'd Its 
Vhythrri after a slow /(ret quarter Friday, 
knocking off. visitirig Rochester Lutheran 

- Northwest in a Michigan Independent Athletic 
^ Conference game. 

Doug Nelson and Chris HabfU sparked West-
land's victory. Nelson, a senior center, poured 
in 23 points and grabbed 13 rebounds; Habitz, a 
junior forward, had 14 points (including ihree-

oi-five three-pointers), nine boards aod four as
sists. Senior forward Mike Hardies also chipped 
In with nine points, II rebounds and four as-. 
s i s U . • • ' • ; ' • . •''•-- :••'. 

After struggling to a 12-11 lead after one 
quarter, s 17-8 second-quarter eiploslon put 
Westland.in command. 

Stti£_Widenhofer (15 points) and Jerry Ro-
gowski (12) were high scorers (or Lutheran 
Northwest (also 2-3 overall). ", 

Woodhaven struggles by GC 
By Ray Setlock 
staff writer 

The Garden Cjty basketball team proved to be a 
thorn In the side of highly-touted Woodhaven, but 
the Warriors prevailed and slipped past the 
Cougars 60-57 Friday at Garden City. 

Woodhaven center Vernon Crump proved why 
be is one of the area's top players, tallying 10 
points and blocking three shots. 

"Crump played real well for us," Woodhaven 
coach Mike Krogel said. "He Is going to Miamf of 
Ohio to play college ball, and games like this are 
the reason why " L^D 

Crump helped the Warriors gain momentum 
late in the fourth quarter when he blocked a Gar? 
den City shot and took .the ball in for a dunk. 

"I felt good out there tonight," Crump said. "I 
did everything I wanteoVto do." 

-DESPITE CRUlilKtheJ Warriors still had prob
lems shaking off the Garden City defenders. 

"Our half-court trap really gave them a lot of 
trouble," Garden City coach Bob Dropp said. 

"Judging by the records going into the game, you-
wouldn't think the score would be this close." 

(Urden City entered Friday's action with" a 1*4 
record, while the Warriors boasted a 5-1 mark. 

"We knew'they were a scrappy team going Into 
tonight's game," Krogel said. "We expected a 
tough game." 

Things didn't look tough In the early going, as 
Woodhaven jumped out to a commanding 11-4 
lead. They padded thelinsdvaitage to 39-30 by 
halftime. -

"Our early lead really surprised roe," Krogel 
said. "I Just wish we could have maintained it." 

Garden City refused to let the gap Increase and 
managed to stop Woodhaven's attack, thanks to 
the half-court trap and accurate shooting; •— 

The Cougars closed to within 48-44 at the end of 
three quarters. 

THE FOURTH QUARTER came down to de
fense, as each tea^n exhibited an ability to force 
their opbonent into lbw percentage shbtsi" " : 

Crump managed to boost Woodhaven with his" 
leaping ability, allowing the Warriors numerous 
second shots. 

"He is a good jumper," Droppsald. "We tried to 
squeeze him, but he runs the floor so well." 

The Cougars manged to take a 50-48 lead with 
six minutes remaining in the game, but 
Woodhaven battled back to go ahead 53-50, thanks 
to a Deanthony Hartman three-pointer. 

A pair of Dan Emerson free throws and a Jim 
Marszalek free throw tied the score at 58 apiece. 

Woodhaven then jumped out to leads of 57-58 
and 60-56 en route to the triumph. 

Hartman contributed 15 points for Woodhaven, 
while Dustln Snell chipped in with 13.. 

Emerson led Garden City with a game-high 22 
points. Rick Morton added 12. 

"When you consider our records, I thought we 
played an adequate game," Dropp said. "Our 
record doesn't give an accurate (assessment) o*f 
how well we've been playing." 

- . ' • • - . . J -

the Cougars dropped another close game earli
er this season, losing to highly-regarded Jand 
once-beaten) Wayne Memorial 57*537 

With the loss to Woodhaven, Gardgn City's 
record plunges to 1*5. The Warriors Improve to 6-
i. ' , • 

Shamrocks blow past f 
Windsor icers — twic^; 

Home or away, Redford Catholic 
Central proved more than a match 
for Windsor Riverside. 

The Shamrocks Improved their 
hockey record to 7-1*1, sweeping a 
pair of games from Riverside. Last 
Saturday (Dec. 30), the Shamrocks 
hosted Riverside and landed them 
a 10-7 defeat. 

Senior forward Keith Bozyk 
scored four goals and added four 
assists for CC. Jesse Hubenschmldt 
chipped in with three goals and six 
assists, while Paul Pirronello con
tributed two goals and five assists. 

Riverside 8-3, thanks to four, goals -
from Bozyk. • 

CC also received contributions 
from Pirronello, who scored twicej-
and Hubenschmldt and Dave GaU; 
lagher, who each score&once. j ; 

Once again Fennelly and Hen»i 
derson combined In goal for th$; 
Shamrocks, stopping 21 shots.- I* 

HOWELL 9, FRANKLIN 8)1 
Mike Parrot's power play goal with 2.|; 
seconds remaining lifted Howell pas\l 
Livonia Franklin Friday at Eddl|-
Edgar Arena. >* 

Parrot squeezed the puck past PatrK* n.ti r, 11 A J i * MLS\ Parrot squeeiea toe pucK pasi rain,-
Bill Baaki added one goal for - th^V goaiie Greg Donnan to break an 8-r 
Shamrocks. ° ^ W . - . - * . L Shamrocks 

Matt Fennelly and Todd Header^ 
,-sonshared the~goalteridlng for CC, 

stopping 19 shots. 
Wednesday, the Shamrocks trav

eled across the boarder and routed 

tie. . . . 
Rick Bernard and Bob Baffy eacS 'y 

scored-two-goals for-Franklin,-whiWr 
Steve Klllem scored four times for;' 
Howell. , • «• 

Howell improved Its record to 8-11,' 
The Patriots fell to S-6. Y, 

Former Ocelot cashes in with < 
': > 

'. «i 
-^-
* v 
i * ..-By Brad Emont 

staff writer 

Carlos Brlggs loved his stay so 
much in the Philippines that he for
got to come home for Christmas. 

But the 6-foot guard, who once led <v 
the nation in scoring at Schoolcraft , 
Community College, was back in 
time to ring in the new year. 

"I stayed a couple of moreweeks 
after our season ended because I was 
having such a good time," said 
Brlggs, who was voted "Best Im
port" after averaging nearly 68 
points per game for Anojo Rum 65, 
one of six teams In the Reinforced 
Conference of the Philippines Pro
fessional Basketball League. \ 
. The 25-ye4r-old Brlggs spent three 
months overseas and was an Instant 
hit with the basketball-crazed coun
try. • 

Ho led hl9 underdog Anojo Rum 65 
team to the finals of theJRelnforced 
Championship Series before losing 
(four games to two) to the favorite, 
San Miguel Beer, which was led by 
former. Alabama star and NBA play
er Ennls Whatley. I 

> / • • • • • : • * . . • ; • • 

Brlggs, who also played collegl* 
ately at Baylor, became the darling 
of fans who regularly jammed into 
the 12,000-seat University of Life 
Arena in Manila for the champion
ship series. 

TO SAY BRIGGS didn't enjoy all 
the attention would be a gross under
statement. His crowd-pleasing antics'1 

won the people over. 
I'l'rrt the type of player who has a 

lot of different parts to my game," 
said Brlggs, who was nicknamed 
"Goldfish" and "Red." 

"I'm not a dunker. I think that 
kind of surprised them." \ 

Brlggs was constantly Written 
about In the nine different newspa
pers and magazines which cover the 
sport. Brlggs also appeared o'n nu
merous TV and radio shows, and on 
one occasion was mobbed by adoring . 
fans in a McDonald's. 

"Once people heard I was In there, 
they started coming In from every
where off the street," Brlggs said. 
"They had to close the restaurant bo-
cause I was causing a disturbance. 

"Tho Imports (one American per 
r" - -

:rVv;---£?--
v — •; 

team) are just as important as ac
tresses - and senators. Basketball 
players are the mostj popular over 
there." v \ -

Brlggs made nearly 127,000 (tax, 
free) during bt$ three-month stint 

' He was also given a free two-room 
condo in Greenhllla (20 minutes out* 

i"( » 
' - . - l . ~ - . - ~ . . . . - (LR.Vv.nMr...-..-, 

. side Manila),maid service, a car and 
a driver, an errand boy and a gym 
shoe contract.- • ' ' • ; ' . . . 

He Is hoping he will bo invited 
Jback for the Becond league season. 

whlchbeginsFcb.lt. 
" T h e First three weeks I didn't 
knowanybody and I was living alone 

• T i - . . .•."••• J ' . 

and It was hard to communicate," 
Brlggs said. "If you win, they like 
you. If you lose, they, tell you about 
it. Our team was predicted to finish 
last because we were the oldest 
group, but they liked us because we 
had a 'never-say-dle.' attitude." 

BRIGGS may havo found his niche 
as a basketball player In the Philip
pines. • " < . • ' . - • 

Once a fourth-round draft pick of 
the San Antonio Spurs, Brlggs has 
been a gypsy of sorts. Hc'had brief 
stints In both Dallas Maverlck$' and 
Detroit Pistons' training camps. He 
also had a cup.of coffee with the 
Rockford Thrillers (111.) of the Conti? 
nehtal Basketball Association, 

Brlggs hooked up with Anojo Rum 
65 after 43-year-old player-coach 
Robert Jaworskl, a legend in Philip
pine basketball, was given Brlggs' 
namo by former University of. De
troit and NBA players Earl Cureton 
and Terry Duerod...... 

"My a#nt got *mo a tryout so I 
-went to Philadelphia to meet him 
(Jaworskl)," recalls-Brlggs; "They 
weren't, sure about my game, but 

-f 

they looked at some of my video
tapes I brought from Baylor and the 
CBA." ' = •;>. 

Brlggs quickly adjusted to the cli
mate ("95 and humldv), the traffic 
("the worst") and tho style of play 
("It's physical.") •-.;. 

"A couple players dld.n't think I'd 
last," Brlggs said. "If you don't plav 
well, they'll send you home. I know a 
couple of Americans who were gonfc 
after three weeks." >: 

. : • ' i ? . ' 1 

BRIGGS COMPETED against Im
ports Keith Smart (formerly of In<|K 
ana), Dexter - Shouse (South Ala
bama), Terence Bailey (Wagner); 

^StevoBurttHona) and Whatley. ;<•.; 
He (Brlggs) led the league Inicor-

ing, while averaging 11 rebound* 
Brlggs was also among the league 
leaders in steals and assists. •'< 

He also recorded the second hlgty 
cst point total ever in the Philippine 
Professional game, scoring 19 

' points, second only to former NBA 
gunner Billy Ray Bates, who oncf 
topped tho 100-mark. v 

• i - v 

. Pka&turntoPap>$. 

• f t * * * * * * * * * * 
. - ^ . : 
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an 
secures 
S-8tie 

Pat fiodtfeu" yip sNjl bom iho fWj »<OQ louvl' 
iSe net, saving RedfOft} NACE the «mi>arr«jype<M ol 
kirig a tbkd-perlod lead In Thu$da/s 9-8 t'a *ilh 

? If* K^amaKO ĵnjof.VVmes al lh« RedWd lc*'Ae-. 
- ' M - . " " ' • - ' . ' ' • ' • - • ' • . ' • ' . -

ftxjjefs" ga<Ti«-tying joal w\H i 24 fem&niog was 
.-hi* second <X Uja game;and H couw not Nave been 
• nwevital:'•-.• • . • " : ' ; ' 

. NACE came Wo U»« gama' luring orty test place 
Katimaioo in me A*iJor A-tyse* Morlh A/r-wican Jun
ior KocVey Icagu* stamtnoj, but the sap was flfeat. 

-rr^rAQ-fi'^k^A tow co hc»-.y lw woutf tBVHTnadB''' 
. the ma/gln ever*t<iTYiO-• - . •.' . .. 

PARTICULARLY SINCE NAQE \ad a 7-6'lead wfth 
Just oyw tnree minutes left in the Kme Ka'-amizoo 
teve-fted thai io a 19 sc«*vJ span o\scofing f»^«. 

. Ke<v< Pttgef s goal with 2 43 Ml put tM Junip* Wings 
up8-7. . ••< \ 

Xs'A-naioo ic-d 3-2 aft&r one pored, put a lour-^oaf 
L»st pusned NACE ta fiont, 6-4, after Uo 

Pa I fjj-t rnari gotine ha t l/c* tot H ACE Other goal' 
t scoters were JJ. eamoorgc/, Tony Mofcia and MaVc ' 
Ct*3ppe-s. . . ' . : ' . . ' . . 

Sim\ir, eclkn can be expected al Ih/ouyh tho , 
•ntwMfl. I te NAJMLStopt«otfarrijevishWeerrvrxe • 
fcrws ki January - , 

• t g? 
earns upset of 

By Dan O'Meara 
staff writer 

Ryan Johnson and Jeff Gold were sophomores 
playing on the varsity basketball team when visits 
Ing Plymouth Salem got blown out by Ypsilantl 
two years ago. 

II /--
Continued from Page 1 
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•;. The, American import Is expected 
to" score and carry the load/ and 
Briggs, as he did when he led School-
;craft to the Eastern Conference title 
in 1983-84, was up to the task. 

;" In.Game No. 3 of the champion-
- ship series, he poured in-71 potots{to 
.^Whatle/s 41) in a 138-134 victory. In 
; another game he rjft 30:of 32 free , 
throws. In another gamete connect
ed oh. 12 three-pointers. 

'^e^merican.Js_supp<ised to do 
everything, score and rebound," he 
said. "It's a lot of fast-breaking. You 

; dpnvt set \ip down low." 
No import can stand over 6 feet 5 

inches tail. Most Philippine1 players 
are,under 6-4. v 

' M • • • • . ' - - ^ . : - ^ - - . . - •. 

•'-, iThe Americans are a lot more 
talented, but a couple of the (naTtveX 
players there-could play in the GBAr 
but not the NBA," Briggs said. 

z. -PAYING PROFESSIONALLY in 
- tbe^Pfiilippines also has its draw-
•M&s?*'':'•• ••" • 
••". "They play NBA rules, but you can 
get hurt," said the Detrolter who 
prepped at Benedictine High. "The 
referees are terrible. You get a lot of 
cheap shots. They try to get you off 
your game. Once I got punched in 
the stomach taking a jump shot." 

Briggs alio stayed clear of the ill-
fated attempted military coup by 

pro-Marcos forces (Nov. 29 through 
Dec. 8). 

"The whole thing (coup) started 
right beh|nd where I live," Briggs 
said."They mov<5d us (the team) to 
an International hotel where twe 
stayed for 10 days. Two games were 
delayed. I saw some shooting, but 
nobody killed. When I got back some 
windows my condo were shot out. 

"My mother (Betty) called the 
. American Embassy and she finally 
got'through'to. me at 5 in the morn
ing. She was all worried JLtold her I 
was just fine/It wasn't anymore dan
gerous than being in Detroit." 

But because, he was a celebrity, 
Briggs was able to pass freely 
through military blockades in and-
around Manila. 

'T NEVER had to wait in line for 
anything," he said. "It was always, 

-'Mr; Briggs, come righrthis way.' 
People were real nice. I got invited 
into peoples* homes. I had no prob
lems or worries. It's a country where 
you are either rich or-poor." 

'. With a break of more than a-
month, Briggs is waiting for the next 
call. -

"My agent is talking to some CBA 
teams," he said. "I should know_ by 
Jan. 8 if I'll be going T>ack (for the 
Open Seasori)~Right now the/re 
trying to gettwo imports per team. I 
.wouldn't mind going back. I think 
the fans liked me." 

They were back onThe same court Friday night, 
but it was a,much different result this timet 
. - The Rocks were'the underdogs once, again, but 
nobody had that impression of them after Salem 
trounced the. Braves 78-58 and removed Ypsilantl 
"from the ranks. ofThe unbeaten; 
^ VThist' Is the first time in Salem history, that 

- weSre-beaien them on this floorT^coach Bob Bro-
diesaid. : ' -' . » 

"It's a' tremendous feeling to come in here and 
do that — and that's a good basketball team.."- • 

Not only did Salem; 3-1, have the memory of its 
last visit to Ypsilantl as motivation but also a De
cember loss to Southfield'in its last game before 
the holiday break. The Braves are 5-1. 

"WE WANTED to come out and play our 
game," said Johnson, who scored 14 points and 
hauled In six rebounds. 'The Intensity was there, 
too....;,. 

"I wouldn't say we were at our peak, but I'd say 
we played four quarters of^jasketball. We'played 
Salem basketball and came out with the W." 

—Salem'sgame was the same as Ypsllantl's — 
run and gun — but the Rocks were better at it this 
night. 

Junior forward Jake Baker had the big night 
for Salem with game-high totals of 22 points and 
17 rebounds. "',. 

__ The &-foot-5 Baker headed an impressive re
bounding effort, which allowed the Rocks to run 
the break. He had 12 defensive rebounds, and jun
iors K.C. Klrkpatrick and John Hoffmeyer had six 
apiece at that end of the floor. 

"We're a good breaking team," Baker said. "I 
think we surprised them last year, too. We beat 

., them-by- 20rbut-Hhink-they iIgured-they just • 
didn't play well. ' ^ 

'?WE WERE hungry for a win. We came out 
intense and were scrapping for every loose ball. 
Nobody was holding back." 

The first of two triples by Baker put the Rocks 
JnJrontjfL^wjd. at 10-4Jrand then Salem tooknof f f 

racing id a 20-11 lead at trie end of the first quar
ter as the Rocks heated up the break. 

Baker's jumper midway in the second quarter 
gave Salem'its biggest lead, 31-15, before the 
Braves, with triples by Wendell Rodgers and Ivan 
Davis, dosed to 35-28 at half time. 

"They're a real fast team, and we were beating 
them at their own game," Gold said. "I was wor
ried at first if we could stay with them. 

"But we wanted it more; we wanted it a lot 
more. We had slow first quarters in other games, 
and we wanted to turn that around. In this one, we 
just exploded." 

Gold chipped in eight points and also had seven 
steals. In addition to Baker and Johnson, Klrkpa
trick arid Hoffmeyer also played well around the 
basket. 

The 6-5 Klrkpatrick scored 11 of his 13 points in 
the second half, and the 6-4 Hoffmeyer came off 
the bench to add seven points. Klrkpatrick also 
grabbed eight rebounds and Hoffmeyer nine. 

"THE BIG kids are young, so it takes some time 
for them to realize they can play," Brodle said. 

"Over Christmas, we worked a lot on our inside 
game. Early on they look to Jake, but I tell them 
all five can score and tonight we seemed to grow 
with confidence." 

Rodgers, a 6-3 forward, scored 21 points for the 

Braves, and Davis, a 6-1 forward, finished with 
11. Guard Wayne Miner added nine. Ypsilantl 
didn't have a good shooting night, while the Rocks 
were 29-of-55 from the floor. 

"When you press, you take chances," Ypsilantl 
coach Bob Rowley said. "They beat us down the 

—floor and did-something^with jt.—' — • ^ -
"I'm not necessarily surprised by it. I knew 

they could play basketball. They'll win at least 15 
games, rfiaybe more. 

"The ones who hurt us were the center and twd 
forwards," he said. "They beat us inside, and we 
didn't get much out of our people." 

TheXattlo to control thetx>ards was guaranteed 
to be physical, with the Braves starting the 215-
pound Davis, Rodgers (19Q) and 6-5 Charles Cole
man (205) in the post..Plus, they brought Dyson 
Slater (6-2,210) and Juqurry Armstrong (6-8, 280) 
off the bench. 

That's where Johnson, a 6-3, 216-pound line
backer was of particular help; 

"I ALWAYS take that as a challenge," he said. 
"I knew we were going to have to stand bur 
ground in the trenches. Bake is a big guy; so are 
K.C. and Hoff — and we stood our ground." 

Ypsilantl got within three points (39-36) mid
way in the third quarter, and it was still a three-
point difference in the last minute when Klrkpa
trick and Johnson scored the last four points to 
give Salem a 53-46 lead. 

Klrkpatrick had the big play of the^final quar
ter, too. He drove from the wing and scored the 
basket despite being upended. He converted the 
three-point play for a 63-50 lead with 4:15 remain
ing. Baker hit another trey to make it 67-52, and 
the Rocks turned the game into a blowout after 
that. 

Ĵ-tofd (the players) we could be one of the best 
-teams in the area, maybe the state, if we come 
focused for every game," Brodie said. 

" 'We're strong, we shoot the ball and we have 
decent quickness. If we come in focused, people 
are going to know we're in the gym.' " 
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SUBURBAN HIGH SCHOOL 

HOCKEY LEAGUE STANOINGS 
(As cl Jan. 3) 

Team 
CrxjrcM 
Wyandotte 
Stevenson 
8 H. Anuover 
FranXlin 
5f-L.a}hrDp 
8 H lander 

W 
4 
4 
2 
2 
2 
1 
1 

T Pt$. GF GA 
O 
O 
O 
0 
0 
0 
O 

29 
33 
18 
19 
15 
17 
IS 

6 
18 
6 

24 
28 
28 
34 

SCORING LEADERS 

Professional 
INDOORS 

WIStarGame 

American ALL-STARS 
•-... J/5,. . '"•'" 

Soviet RED ARMY^ 

Sat. JANUARY 20 • 2 p.m. 

JOE LOUIS ARENA 
• ' - - • • • • • • -

^kk^siiW.SlO^^^KiDS^PRl^ 
I avahble"at Joe Louis Arena Box Office and 

qfe r/cKET///^fa/<=/=T 

•.HARGE BY PHONE (313) 645-6666 
You'll Get a Kick Out of It! 

P&y©r 
Dan>el (W>an) 
Gotowtc (Wyan) 
8erke (lain/up) 
Lansky (Andover) 
Sonversei (Wyan.) 
Zamler (Andove<) 
Sharkey (Frank.) 
Stove* (Frank.) 
Ocny (Slav*) 
Wng (ChuicM 
Skoures (lainnjp) 
Johnson (Cnurcft) 

a 
s 
8 
9 
8 
6 
4 
3 
5 
4 
6 
3 
2 

A 
12 
10 
4 

s 
7 
5 
6 
3 
4 
3 
5 
6 

Pts 
20 
!8 
13 
13 

, ,3 
1 9 

9 
a 
e 
8 
8 
8 

Wiggle, Granfeldt 
pace C'ville finish 
* Roberta Wiggle and Lisa Gran

feldt tied for first place on the 
vault — Livonia Clarenccville's 
lone victory as the Lady Trojans 
were edged by Birmingham 
Seaholm in gymnastics Thursday. 

The' Maples scored 121.35, 
Clarenceville 120.3 and host Farm-
ington Hills Harrison 100.3. 

Wjggle ~and "Gfarileldt achieved 
8.45 pa the vault, and Granfeldt 
also was second on balance beam 
and floor exercise with a pair of 8s. 
Teammate Erin Magulre was 
runner-up in bars competition 
(7.45)/ 

Clarencevllle'8 Jennifer Kaipio, 
who was third on floor (7.8), third 
on bars (7.1) and fourth on beam 
(7.85), was third in the all-around 
scoring with a 29.2 total. Harri
son's Amy Solomon was fourth 
(27.2) and Colleen Heinzmann fifth 
(26). 

The Lady Trojans also had Chris 
ty Nagorka place fifth on vault 
(7.95) and Sherry Hochstadt sixth 
on floor (7.4). 

Trojan 
spikers spill 
DCDS 

The Livonia Clarenceville volley
ball team improved its record to 2-0 
by beating Detroit Country Day 16' 
14,15-7 Thursday at Clarenceville. 

Clarenceville found itself down 14-
7 in the first game, but battled back 
for nine in a row to win. 

The Trojans managed to settle 
down in the second game and beat 
the Yellow Jackets soundly. 

"We played more as a team in the 
Harrison's best were HelnzmannJ-^second game," Clarenceville coach 

ninth on vault (7.75) and tied with/ Mary_Hursley said, "We hustled and 
Kaipio for third on bars (7.1), Solo^ got outstanding hitting from Karl 
mon fifth on beam (7.7) and Kara 
Burman ninth on floor (7.05). 

Watson and good defense from Rho-
na Saunders." 

WEEKENDER 
GROUP TRAVEL 

KID \V I \ ( . 11()( M Y I'Kll'S 
W MM I*. 
l i i | t ; > \ I O 

Mi I ' IS 
\ I \ K V i 

<u. 292-3580 
I OK IMOHM \\ ION 

Free Federal \ 
Consumer Irrformatlon Catalog. 

Dept. TO, Pueblo. Cotofado 81009 

Men, if you're about to turn 18. it's 
tiMe to register wi th Selective Service ;. y&%$ 

| atany U.S: Post Office. j t - s q u i c K . | f s easy. 

! And it's the law. 

Announcing... 

Building scene 
...onJnformahVe giicJe to 

new home, condominium and • 
commerdol developments in your 
community., plus adveftWng and 

Jfite(6sling articles destanedToheip 
keep you on top of the Building 
Scene. Now appearing In every 
Monday and Thursday edition. 

<®b&t\sez& Ictentrie 
KWSPAPtRS 

For Display Advertising call 
644-1100 -591-2300 

WINTER FURNACE SALE 

TRANE 
97% efficient 
AC prepped 
6 years parts 
5 years service 

$995 
PLUS INSTALLATION 

BLUO40K942B 

70% efficient 
AC prepped 
5 years<f>arts 
5 years service 

389 
PLUS INSTALLATION 

TUS060A936A-

Cash & Carry 

DIGITAL SET-BACK^ 
THERMOSTAT $99 

. Cash & Carry 

Honeywell • 
ELECTRONIC 
AIR CLEANER 

*299 
Cash & Carry • 

MimDISCOUNT 478-3838 
C S ''mniiuiBiiiwi 

^mmmHEMiHG **NB COOLING, INC. y S - « 
23370 COMMERCE DRIVE • FARMINGTP^ HILLS, Mi 48024 
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Will bowling play a part 
in European revolution? 

A few random thoughts about our favorite pastime. 
Bowling is a sport for everybody, young and old, male 
or female, fat or slim, tall or short, all compete equal
ly-

Cost-wise, bowling is far less eipenslve than most 
other sports, especially where basic equipment is con-

.^-eerncd. .. - ..--- ~A—-= ••- - < .. ; - „ ...—-,^ .._= 
About eight nights of league bowling cost the same 

as one round of golf. Bowlers can enjoy bowling for 
about the same price1 as one meal at "McFast Foods."' 

Golfer's gear can cost lO.tlmes as much as bowling 
equipment and in golf there aren't any ball returns, as 
fbey have to go chase ,the ball' 

10-pin alley 
Al 
Harrison 

400, Ray Turnbull with a 203 game, Scott Berger 178/ 
480, Justin Snow 184, Rob Ashton 180 and Joe Lorlnger 
179. . . • . " 

In the "Juniors,"- Brett Kotrba rolled a 170/454^ 
Now that recent world events have changedlhe-face- JasonrHolowecki m/467, Tlffanle West a 203, Suzanne 

of Eastern Europe, wheri wjll bowling centers open in 
countries like Poland, Hungary and Romania? There 
have been established bowling centers in foreign coun
tries, usually where United States Troops are stationed 
or longtime independent nations flke Sweden. 
. Howabout Russia? Now that the "Cold War" is over 
will Brunswick open Moscow Lanes? 

If̂  anyone is not aware of it, there Is an excellent 
publication, "Bowlers Digest," available at the counter 
of-your local bowling house. This is a quality tabloid 

Carlson a 517 series, Melissa Ansama a 190 and Dar
nell Prierhes a 168/483. • s - ' 

In the "High School" division, Marcy Eastman 201, 
Cecelia Buffa 197, Candl Schlacht 204/567, MĴ te Lay
man 208-214/576 and Craig C h a b ^ a J f l V ^ 

The "Beginners" had Chad Hines 137/337, Dustin 
Harriman 90/246, Shaun Saylor 135, Ryan Hayes 117 
and Steven Olsen 82/223. 

The Thursday Mixed League ca'n use two more cou
ples for the second half. The incentive is a $l,400^irst 

loaded with information concerning the sport of bowl- prize. The league starts bowling at 9:10 p.m. on Thurs-
ing and happenings in and around the local bowling day. - ^\D 
community. " • Drakeshlre Lanes in Farmington Hills featured 

It is published every other Tuesday by the Greater A'f Young's 748 series in the Tuesday Elks League. He 
Detroit Bowling Association. h4d a block of 257-201-290. 

Bowlers Digest was originated by. the late Steve Cm- e Westland Bowl on Wayne Road in Westland host-
chon in 1976. The publisher is Dee Cruchon and the ed the Tuesday Night Men's League and featured a 
editor is Rick Slrobl. sensational 803 series by Larry Vojtkowski. He had a 

The current issue has a fine article on spare shoot
ing. Every bowler should read this, 

The Bowling Charities annual tournament is sched
uled for January 22 through February 4. It will take 
place at all BCA bowling centers in the Metropolitan 
area. 

This is a worthwhile event and provides a lot of help 
to the various local charities. 

League bowlers pay one dollar to participate in the 
qualifying series during regular league play. Finalists 
can win some pretty good prizes too. 

I had the opportunity to test a new ball which will be 
introduced soon. It is the Thunderbolt "Dual Block" by 
Ebonite. This is a very hard-hitting baH with plenty of 
finishing hook. 

I tried it on a regular factory sanded finish and 
found it to have terrific hooking action, too much for 
dry conditions. - _ 

I then used the Luster King polishing machine to cut 
down the big hook and found this ball to hold a nice line 
with still plenty of action on the pins. 

This ball seems to carry extremely well, especially 
on the off-pocket hits that you don't normally expect to 
carry. 

I think this ball will do well in competition. 
o Bel Aire Lanes in Farmington had some pretty 

good action as usual in the Senior House League, as 
Ted Kress led the way with 255-206-232 for a 693 se
ries. Paul Koenig shot 244/668, Bill Pietrzyk 643, Tom 
Johnson 643 and Bill Dryer a 252 game. 

• At Country Lanes in Farmington Hills, the 
Greenfield Mixed League saw Carl Hansen roll 234/ 
620, Jan Elliott 223/582, Ken Smith 224/600, Phil Szo-
nye 257-202-209/668, Dan Christiansen 223/601, Jim 
Jimmerson 220/652, Gayle Prieskora 216-214/605 with 
a free dinner at Rams Horn and Bill Pietrzyk a 641. 

A week earlier, Barb Turner rolled a i all-spare 185 
game. 

In the Country Lanes Noon Classic, Betty Harris 
rolled a 637 series with a block of 195-207-235, Liada 
Harris 223/594, Rainy Peters 216/571, Gloria 192/562, 
Linda Turman a 234 game and Gail Fehrenbaclr2I2r 
588. 

The results from the past week have Lori Craig post
ing a 695 series, including a 264 game (she also shot 
279/694 Wednesday in the Majors), Chris Chism with a 
603 series (she also had a 277%32 at Novl Bowl on 
Thursday),-Mandy Carlson 214/579, Gloria Mertz 209/ 
562, Connie Perozik 213/576, Rose Kukowski 205/575 
and Joelle Wax 192/568. 1 

As" for the younger bowlers at. Country Lanes in the 
past two weeks, the "Preps" saw Chris Brugman roll 
97 pins over average for 180/490, John Gornall 152/ 

block of 280-265-258. Dennis Celmer fired a 288/707, 
Bob Ashcraft 256/702, Mark McCusker a 276 game and 
Ken Gergel a 269. 

© In the West Side Lutheran League at Redford 
Lanes, Bill Bryant hit a 680 series on games of 224-255-
201. Kevin Cahmbers had a 669 set, Ken Ingram a 631 
and Don Stark a 610. -i 

Congratulations to the Evergreen Church team for 
winning the first half. Its sponsor Is the Right Ap
proach Pro Shop and the team consisted of: Captain 
"Babe" Radtke, Ken Ingram, Mark Raltz, Tony 
Karowich and Gene Rogers. 

• At Mayflower Lanes ID Redford, Debbie Gazdik 
shot a 255Tn the Ladies Junior House League. 

The Redford Keglers saw Dean Tremontl with 268/ 
700. 

• At Merri Bowl in Livonia, the Nottingham Mixed 
League saw Norm Guznack with a 603 series and Mar
ie Bartoszek a 522 set. 

• Woodland Lanes saw the following scores in the 
Senior House League: Tom Elsey 720, Jeff Adamczyk 
713, Larry Mislevy 688, Chuck Myers 688, Tim Grates 
685, Mike Rose 670, Mickey Gullet 721 and Bob Stanely 
a 717 set 

In the "Mldnlghters," Don Richardson shot 275/631. 
In the Alt-State Ladies League, Pam Bond had a 254 

game. 
The "Ladles Night Out" featured Irene Olander with 

a 638 set and Janet Yaske with a 618 series. 
In the Gay 90's League, Ellen Jansen shot a 231 

game and 605 series. 
• Wonderland Lanes in Livonia hosted the Wonder

land Classic League in which the Farmington Big Boy 
team fired a 3289 total (1129-1040-1120). Bob Forsythe 
led the way with a 254 game and 701 series. 

K & S Bowling and Trophy racked up a 3257 total 
with John Chattaway rolling 234/665. 

Other top scores included: Bob Bogalay 256-245-208/ 
709, Carl Harden 265/706, Mark Konopatzki 267/684, 
Rick Siedleczek 247/680, Chuck Powell 237/679 and 

_Phil Horowitz 257/679. 
• Super Bcwl In Canton hosted the Wednesday 

Night Men's League which had Scott Nelson with a 741' 
series and block of 255-239-247. Not bad for a 166 aver
age. 

In the Wednesday Morning Men's League, Bob 
Chamberlain fired 266/676 and Tim Magyar 248-233-
238/720. 

• At Beech Lanes in Redford, the Irons and 
Hammmers Mixed League saw Ken Romps with a se
ries of 694 on games of 231-256-207. ' 

In the Saturday Night Mr. and Mrs. Mixed League, 
Rick DiPaola was high with a 264 game. 
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Ocelot caqers win 
The Schoolcraft Community Col

lege women's basketball team took 
to the road Wednesday and picked up 
a 66-55 victory at Henry Ford Com
munity College. 

The win improves the Lady 
Ocelots' record to 7-3 overall and to 
3-1 in the Eastern Conference. 

Freshman forward Trlcla Lukas 
and sophomore guard Ann Hardy 
the Schoolcraft attack. Each had 15 

r? 
t 

M 

Sophomore center Barb Kriig 
(Plymouth Salem) added 10 points 
and 10 rebounds, ' . . . " / 

The Scbopicaft men's basketball 
team also broke Into the win column 
Wednesday, -defeating .visiting 
Southwestern Community College, 
92-84. -

points. Lukas also contributed 15 re- Handy Wattere paced the Ocelots 
unds,-10. of whicb-camo in^he-ilrst — ( 7 - l l ^ U h 21 potets-and-nlne re-T 

half. . bounds. Al Hudson added 20 points. ' 
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5 BOYS BASKETBALL 

i Toetdtjf, J u . 9 , 
Hamlramck at darepceville,'7 pjn 
Lincoln Park at Wayne Memorial,:? p m 
Liv. Churchill at W.L. CenlraJ, 7:30 p.m. 
LW. Franklin at Westland Glenn, 7:30 p.m. 
Farm. Harrison at Liv. Stevensoo>7;30 p.m. 
Ply. Canton at N. Farnilngtoo, 7:W p m 
W.L Western at Ply. Salem. 7:S0pra • 
Northrille at Farmington. 7:J0 p.m. 
Garden City at Pinckney, 730 pm 
Dbn Ediel Ford at Redford Union. 7 30 p.m. 
D H Crestwood at Red: Thurfton, 730 p.m 
Bishop BorgessafJTarper Wds ND. 7 30 pm 
Bish. Gallagher « Redford CC. 730 p.m. 
S'field Christian at St. Agatha, 7:30 pm. 
Huron Valley at Ply. Christian, 7:30 pm -
Immac. Concept, at Red. Temple, 730 p.m. 

Wednesday, Jan. 10 
Flat Rock at Lulh. Westland, 7:30 pm 

Friday, Jan. 12 
Avoodale at ClareocevllJe, 7 p.m. 
Garden City at D6o Edsel Ford, 715 p m. 
Ply. Canton at Liv. ChurcbUI, 730 p.m. 
Liv Franklin at W.L. Western. 7:30 p.m. 
Liv. Stevenson at Ply. Salem, 7:30 p.m 
WL Central at Westland Glenn, 7:30 p.m 
Farmington at N. Farmingtoij, 7:30 p.m 
Nbrthville at Farm. Harrison,"7:30 p.m. 
Redford Union at Novi, 7:30 pm 
Taylor Kennedy at Red. Thurston, 7:30 p.m. 
Wayne Memorial at Dbn. Fordson, 730 p.m. 
Bish Gallagher at Bisboo-Borgess, 7:30 p m 
Redford CC aLEirm. Brother Rice. 7J0 pm-
Cardinal Mooney at SL Agatha, 7:30 p.m. 
Luth. Westland at G.P. Univ.-Llggett, 730 pm. 
Huron Valley at DeL Evangel. 730p.m. 
Red Temple at D6a Falrlane, 730 p.m. 

PREP HOCKEY 
Tuesday, Jan. 9 

Redford CC at Sgate Anderson, 8 p.m. 
Wednesday, Jan. 10 

Liv. Stevenson at WyandoltefYack), t p.m. 
Th and ay, Jan. II 

Liv. Franklin vs. Bloomileld Andover 
at Detroit Skating Club, «:30 p.m 

Friday, Jan. 12 
Liv. Churchill vs. Liv. Stevenson 
at Livonia's Edgar Arena. 6 pm. 

Saturday, Jan. 13 
Liv. Churchill vs. Milford Lakeland 
at Lakeland Ice Arena, «:30 p m 
Redford CC vs. Birm. Brother Rice" 
at Redford Ice Arena, 8 p.m. 

MEN'S COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
Wedfle^ay.Jaa.10 

Highland Park CC aVScbooIcraft, 7 SO p.m. 
Macomb CC at Oakland CC, 7:30 p.m. 

Satarday, Jan. 13 
Scboolcraf t at Oakland CC. 7:30 pm. 

WOMEN'S COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
Tuesday, Jan. 9 

Madonna College at CoDcordia, 7:30 pm. 
Wednesday. Jan. 10 

Oakland CC at Madonna College, 7 p m 
Schoolcraft at Highland Park CC, 7-.J0 p m 

Saturday, J u U J 
Madonna College at UM-Dearborn, 1 p m 
Oakland OCat Schoolcraft, 630 p m 

m 

25TH ANNUAL 
GARDEN CITY CHRISTMAS 
WRESTLING TOURNAMENT 
bee. 23 at Garden,City High 

TEAM STANDINGS: 1 Westiarxj John 
Glenn. 169W perils. 2 Sahne. 160; 3. Tjen-
lon. 149. 4. Dearrxxn. 136; S. Nodhvie. 
129VJ: 6 Dearborn Divine Cfvld. 122V?; 7 
Redford Uooa 82. 8 Dearborn Heighls Arv 
napof/s. 74. 9. Livonia CfHjrcJiS. 69V>; 10 
Livonia FrarMn. 63. 11 Garden Ci\y. 45V>; 
12 Metandaie. 35. 13 Dearborn Heights Ro-
bichaud. 30. 14 BertViey. 29: 15 Dearborn 
Heights Oestwood. 28; 16 Lutheran West-
land. 26; 17. (tie) Fa/mingion Harrison and 
Lrvonia Stevenson. 11 each. 

CHAMPIONSHIP FINALS 

Heavyweight: CXson (Sabne) dec Balestri-
en (Dearborn). 13-6. 

103 pounds: B Beuckefca/e (Drvrw Child) 
p.nned Gary (Saline). 5:30 

112: Hasselt (Trenton) p Khashan 
(Northv^).0:44. 

119: J. Beockeleare (Drvme Chi j ) dec. 
Correa (Crestwood). 13-0 

125: Murdosslan (HorihvHie) p Pace 
(John Gierm). 3:47 

130: Krause (ChurchiU) oec Farnutaro 
(Trenton). t2-4. 

135: Dankow (Trenton) dec ftudnjckj 
(Dearborn). 6-2_ 

140: Buckaiew (John Glenn) dec. Beebe 
(Saline). 10-5 (overtime) 

145: Potter (NorthviTe) dec BocKoerry 
(RU). 17-3 

152: Shei:enbarger (Churchill) dec. 
McLaugh'Jn (Amapofe). 16-4 

. . . i T » . i, i i i n * ~ — w » w * » y < » ^ « — M » M « J > 

160: Townsend '(Northviltol dec. Wheeter.. 
(Frankly). 1t'5* ^ ; 

171; KubSn (John Glenn) p. Debates 
(RU).»'30. 

189: Woody (John Glenn) doc Cattey 
(Mehnndale).6-0 

CONSOLATION FINALS 

Heavyweight: Acord (AnnapoUs) won by 
mrury defauit over Johnson (F/ankBn). 

103 Aftson (Northvtfe) won by ln^>ry do-
fault over D Horvath (GC). 

112: Smith (Dea/born) p. Horvath (Luth. 
WeslIarKJ). 3:28. " 

119: J Horvath (GC) p. Gray (Saine). 
0:47. 

125: fjnson (Divine Child) won by injury 
delauh over Peterson (Saline). 

130: Votgiman (Saline) dec. Ewing (John 
Glenn). 5-2 

135: Jackson (John Glenn)'dec. Branden
burg (RU). 10-2. 

140: Lezotte (Dea/born) dec Ruetz (Tren
ton). 11-2 

145: OUvero (Dr/ine Ch«d) dec. McShane 
(Dearborn). 9-2 (overtime). 

152: Stanley (Trenton) dec Streitef (Sa-
1^6).7-4. 

160: Andrews (Dea/born) dec. Potam 
(Trenton). 14-3. 

171: Demegala (DMne Chfid) p' Lytwtnuk 
(Hafrison). 3:42. 

189; Oieksinskj (Berkley) dec. McPhal 
(Dearborn). 1-0. 

INDIVIDUAL AWARDS 

Outstanding wrestler: Bob Townsend, 
NorthvMe. 160. 
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Men. if you're about to turn 18. it 's 
t ime to register w i t h Selective Service 

at any U.S. Post Office. 

It's quick. It's easy. 
And it's the law. 

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS? 

'RDFACE 9 

MODERN S EUROPEAN STYLES 

DON'T 
REPLACE. 

FORMICA 
Solid Colors 

and Woodg rain 

SOLID WOODS ^ - . v 

Oak. Cherry f mm \ 
and Birch i v / 1 

SERVING WA YNE, OAKLAND 6 MACOMB 
• FACTORY SHOWROOM 
•FREE ESTIMATES , 

1642 ¢. 11 mih Rd„ ftfediton Hflt». 
1 BlbcK W. of Dequlndre Daily 9-5, Sun. 10-4 

-< 
t 
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Sine* . 

00&E Classifieds work! Cabinet Clad...54 i -5252 

f 
•IUMMIW. M.HJI»H»m»l I I U M « . C T « m 

BERGSTROM'S 30633 SCHOOLCRAFT 
LIVONIA 
522-1350 
M-F9-6 
SAT. 9-4 

SALE ENDS . 
JANUARY 20,1990 

Super Summers for Kids 
1 9 9 0 C A M P A N D A C T I V I T I E S F A I R 

SUNDAY, JANUARY 21,1990 
11:00A.M.-4:00RM. 

Brace/Lederle Community 
Education Center 

185785 West Nine Mile 
Southfield, Michigan 

Instant Hot Water 
fnSinkerator 

1¾ i3Q8SL n 
The Hot One Reg.'109.95 

Kohler 
Kitchen Sinks 

Lakefield 
K6877 

Reg. '248.35 
. White 

-.' Deluxe 
Steaming Hot Reg. '164.95 
___H770^ — -

Moen' CHATEAU" 
Kitchen Faucet 

Reg. »72" 

$4995 

M189 95 
Brookfleld 
•'••• K5942 

RegJ236.30 

Deluxe Kitchen Faucet 
drone 

u^^Qa 

50,000 BTU OA8. 
FURNACE 

1NSTAU,EDFOr 
AS LOW AS 

$ 729! 

SCRATCH & 
DENT SPECIAL 

8IMILAR SAVINGS ON OTHER 
CARRIER FURNACES 

SAVE UP TO W0H 
Carrier Power Humidifier 

— Reg. $169.95 $ 99 9 5 

iNSTALlEO & RUNNING 
lor 6$ $ i Q Q 9 5 

Academic Enrichment • Overnight Summer Camps •Day Camps •Specialty Camps 
•Activity Programs •Teen Tours •Student Employment Opportunities 

• MEET REPRESENTATIVES OF LOCAL ANDNATIONAL 6UMMER PROGRAMS 

Free Admission—Open to the Public ; ' 
On-site Food Concessions by 

ORCHARD LAKE D^LI AND RIB — 
• • . . • . • • • . ' . - ' • • • : • • ' - . ' v • • > . < • ' J ' • ' • \ • • : ' ' , ' • 

.Sponsored by • '. ' 

The Merrill-Palmer Institute 

:l 

r> • . 
.»* •*A, f 

Wayne State University 
The Observer & Eccentric 

Newspapers 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL 

(313) 577-5244 ask for Elaine 

Du« to fo* kr$* numt*f ct •xHWiort, ih# MenrW-P«*nrHk lr»»»Mt »fid Th»Obt«nrw * Eocwfwfc 
r»oomm«fxJ arty %p*cki pn^mn . ' • • • • . 
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As space permits, the Observer 
& Eccentric Neu>spaperawill 
print without charge announce-
meHtsof class reunions. Send the 
information to Reunions, Observ
er & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 

. Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. Please 
include.the date of the reunion 
mid (he first and ld$t!natriej>fMt_, 
least one contact person and a 

. telephonenumber... 

6 Andover ; 
• The class of 1880 will have a 

reunion Saturday, Sept. 15, at. the 
v Elias Brother Restaurant in Pontlac.-
; Fer. more information, call Class 
!^untons,(800)397-0010; ' ..._r.. 
; • t h e class of 197Q is planning a 

"i reunion. For more'information, call 
>'Class Reunions, (800) 397-0010, 

;d Avondale 
v.- :The class .of 1980 will have a re-
'. union at 6:30 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 11, 

!7.ut the Sheraton vSputhfleld, 16400 
\ J,L. Hudson • Dr., \Southf leld. For 
Imore information, wall. (800). 397-

. C0010 or.write Reunions, 2155 Ston-
Hngton Ave., Suite 108; Jfoffman Es-
::tdtes,U1.60I95. ••-

Class Reunions, (800) 397-0010, 

• Dearborn 
January class of 1965 will have its 

reunion Saturday, Aug. 11, at the 
Holiday Inn in Dearborn.. For more 
informatlon,_call Kathy (Blelskl) 
Dace,348.-7185.\ 

• Dearborn Lowrey 
. • The class of 1960 will have its 
reunion Saturday, July 28. For more 
Information, call Larry Krupa, 565-. 
7893, or Irene DeLuca Pros, 477.-
3669. •• ...; - "; J. 

^The class of 4965-wlil have its^ 

;© Birmingham High 
'} The class of 1955 is planning a re
union Friday-Sunday, Sept. 28-30, at 

. t̂he Livonia Marriott, 1-275 and Six 
Mile. For more information, call 
Midge (Clark) Wilson, 626-0673. 

' 9 Birmingham Groves 
\ The class-of-l97(Lwlll have a re
union Friday, Aug. 24, at the Radis-
soji Plaza Hotel, Southfleld. For 
more Information, call 465-2277 or 
263-6803, or write Reunion Planners, 
P.O. Box 291, Mount Clemens 48046. 

P Birmingham Seaholm 
< The class of 1965 will have a re
union Saturday, July 21. For more 
information,' call Jane Simmons, 
642-2427, or Harry Carlson, 851-
§558. 

& Bloomfield Hills 
tahser . , 
; The class of 1970 will have a re
union at 6:30 p.m; Saturday, July 14, 

• nt the -Kirigsley Inn, Bloomfleld 
•Hills. For more information, call 
.(312)397-0010. 

,9 Chippewa Valley * 
f The class of 1980w411 have a.re
union Saturday, Oct. 13, at Zuccaro's 
^Country House, Mount Clemens. For 
>more information, call 465-2277 or 
»263-6803 or write Reunion Planners, 
jP.o; Box 291, Mount Geraens 48046. 
^ 1 - - - . ' > : • : : • : y - y - - • - • 

•9 Crestwood 
.• The class of 1970 is planning a re
union. For more information, call 

reunion in-July-.For more informa-. 
tlon, call Sharon, 937-3156, Dennis, 
291-8818,-or'Marje, 583-2620 ̂ fter 6 
p.m. 

© Detroit Cass Tech 
.• The classes of 1964/1985 and 

1966 will have a combined reunion 
Saturday, Oct. 6, at the Warren Cha
teau, Warren. For Information, call 
746-9643. 

• The class of 1980 will have a 
reunion Friday-Sunday, Aug. 17-19. 
For informatlpn, call 491-6985 or 
358-0521. 

• Detroit Cody 
The class of January 1965 is plan

ning a reunion Saturday, March 24, 
at the Ypsilanti Radisson. Tickets: 
$65 per couple, f 35 per person. For 
more information, call Donna 
Rourk, 887-4472, or Micki Selhaney, 
675-8493. 

• Detroit Denby 
The class of 1970 will have a re

union Saturday, Sept. 29, at the 
Imperial House, Fraser. For more 
information, call 465-2277 or 263-
6803, or write Reunion Planners, 
P.O. Box 291, Mount Clemens 48046. 

• Detroit Henry Ford 
The' January, June and summer 

school classes of 1970 are planning a 
reunion Saturday, Oct. 13 for Roma's 
of West Bloomfleld. For more infor
mation, call Denise (Dries) Glinz, 
356-6375, or Pam (Wood) Hermann, 
531-6537. ./ 

• Detroit Mackenzie 
The classes of 1949,1950 and 1951 

will have a reunion Saturday, July 
21, at the Hellenic Cultural Center in 
Westland. For more information, 
write the Mackenzie Reunion Com
mittee, 24267 W. Seven Mile, Detroit 
48219. 

• Detroit Pershing 
• The class of 1960 will have its 

reunion Saturday, Sept; 15. For more 
information, call Lillo J3reer, 244-
1379, or Joan_Coleman, 595-7508. 

• An-all classes reunion and din

ner-dance is being planned for the 
high school's 60th anniversary Satur
day, Oct. 6, in the Cobo Center, De
troit. For more information, call 
689-5012. •;•. 

• The class of 1955 .will have a 
reunion-Saturday, March 24, at the 
London House East. For more infor-

.mation, call Marie Slmonte Canzo-
nerl, 464-7043, or Barbara Hender-" 
son Miller, 646-6325. 

• .Detroit Bedford 
. • The January and June classes 
of 1965 will have a reunion Saturday, 
Aug. H. For more.information, call 
Kathie Zajlc Shankle at 455-4145 or 
Emily,Green Webster at 937-3077. .. 

• The class of 1970 will have its 
reunion Saturday, Oct. 27, at the 
Sheraton Oaks ltfNoyi. For more in
formation,' call Laura Hendry 
Meyers,. 887-0848, or Esther Half-
yard Smith, 937-8740. 

• The class of 1974 is planning a 
reunion. For Information, call Lee A. 
Williams, 535-4886, or Wendy Marie 
Sielaff, 459-3041. 

• Detroit Southeastern 
The class of 1940 will have a re

union Saturday, Aug. 4, at the Kings-
ley Inn in Bloomfleld Hills. For 
more Information, call Gerry Bohn 
Jaglols, 775-5435, or Eveline Charge 
Teasdale, 563-8507. 

f Detroit Western 
The class of 1940 is planning a re

union. For more information, call 
Margaret Whiteford Taylor, 642-
0954, or Leona Supplee Traub, 382-' 
0887. 

• Edsel Ford 
The class of 1980 will have a re

union at 6:30 p.m. Friday, Aug. 10, at 
the Italian-American Club, 5101 
Oakman Blvd., Dearborn. For jnore 
information, call (800) 397-0010. 

• Elsenhower 
The class of 1980 will have a re

union Friday, Nov. 23, at Zuccaro's 
Country House, Mount Clemens. For 
more information, call 465-2277 or 
263-6803, or write Reunion Planners, 
P.O. Box 291, Mount Clemens 48046. 

i 
•% FerndahL „_._..._...- _.;_ 

The class of 1965 will have a re
union Saturday, Aug. 25, at the 
Radisson Plaza Hotel, Southfleld. 
For more information, write Re
union Planners, P.O. Box 291, Mount 
Clemens 48046, or call 465-2277 or 
263:6803. 

• Ferndale Lincoln 
January and June classes of 1940 

will have their reunion Friday-Satur
day, Sept. 7-8. For .more Informa
tion, call Gwen Berger Straight, 1255 

Wakefield, Birmingham 48009. 

• Fordson 
• The class of 1970 will have a 

reunion Saturday, July 28, a{ the Hy
att Regency, Dearborn. For "more In
formation, call Domlolc Maltese Jr., 
274-3600 (days) or 277-3515 (even
ings), or ReneajPistor). Caljery, 846-
3431 (days) or 962-6338 (evenings). 

• The class of 1980 will have a 
reunion at 6:30 p.m. Saturday,,June 
30, atihe Bronze Wheel in Dearborn 
Heights. For more information, call 
(312) 397*̂ 010. 

• The class of 1959 will have a 
reunion at 7 p.m. Saturday, Jani 27, 
at the Falrlane Club, Dearborn. For 
more Information, fall Anita (DlVln-
cent) Teffer. 1^632-5770. Judy 
(Brusco) Anastos, 846-0882, or Eileen 
(Ladd) Nolff, 336-7772. 

O Garden City - .• 
• The class of 1960 will have a 

reunion in fall 1990. For more infor
mation, call 421-1066 (days), 427-
7281 (evenings). 

._• The class of 1970 is planning a 
reunion. For more Information, call 
(800) 397-0010. 

9 Grosse Pointe 
• The class of 1959 is planning a 

reunion. For more Information, call 
Tom Teetaert, 343-2205. 

• The January and June classes 
of 1940 will have a Joint reunion and 
dinner party Saturday, Sept. 8, in 
Lochmoor Club. For more informa
tion, call 823-2293,-or write to 819 
Park Lane, Grosse Pointe Park 
48230. 

• Grosse Pointe South 
The class of 1970 will have a re

union Saturday, Aug. 4. For informa-. 
tion, call Jim Bayes, 884-6461, or 
Carol (Anderson) Wagner, 737-2819. 

• Hamtramck 
The February and June classes of 

1940 will have a reunion dinner-
dance May 27 at the K of C Hall, 
Edwin and Conant, Hamtramck. For 
moreinfor^nation, call Walter Mar-
fee, 264-4236^r Tom Yagieca, 852-
1358. "•• ^- -•"'" 

• Harding Elementary/ ^ 
Junior High 

The class of 1961 will have a re
union in July 1991. For more Infor
mation, call June LaPierre Weaver 
at 525-2695. 

• Holy Cross Lutheran 
An all school reunion — students, 

teachers, principals and staff mem
bers — \?1U be Friday-Sunday, April 
27-29. For more information, send 
name and address to Holy Cross Lu
theran School, 14213 Whitcomb. De

troit 48227. 

• Livonia Benttey 
• The class of 1969 will have Its 

reunion In August 1990. For more in
formation, call Emily Serafa Man-
schot, 347-4609, or Kathy Korzetz, 
391-1395. 

\* Tĥ  classof_1965 is'plannlng a 
^euhldh/Formore ihfdrmairbnrcair 
Sandy (Brumm) - Rockwood, 591-
0783, or Gloria (Schalek) Gurney, 
473-0259. "• . 

• The class of 1980 will have a 
reunion at 6:30 p.m. Friday, July 20, 
at the Sheraton Oaks, Novl. For 
more information, call (800) 397-
0010." \ 

© Livonia Churchill 
The class of 1980. For more infor

mation, call (800) 397-0010. 

© Livonia Franklin 
The class of 1970 will have a re

union at 6:30 p.m. Friday, Aug. 3, at 
the Laurel Manor, Livonia. For in
formation, call (800) 397-0010. 

© Livonia Stevenson 
The class of 1970 is planning a re

union. For more information, call 
Class Reunions, (800) 397-0010. 

© North Farmington 
The class of 1970 will have a re

union Saturday, May 26, at the Holi
day Inn-Livonia West. For more in
formation, call 465-2277 or 263-6803, 
or write Reunion Planners, P.O. Box 
291, Mount Clemens 48046. 

© Norlhville 
The class of 1970 will have a re

union Saturday, May 19, at the 
Sheraton Oaks, Novl; For more in
formation, call Patti (Ely) Tomasak, 
349-5694, or JoAnn (Crupi) Schlott, 
476-8560. 

• Oak Park 
The class of 1970 will have a re

union Saturday, June 23. For more 
Information, call Andi Benderoff 
Wayburn, 258-5085, or Sandy Shecter 
Adler, 737-0955. 

• Plymouth Canton 
• The class of 1980 is planning a 

j£imi_QnJiaJaUjrdayfcAu^5^tiue 
Nov! Hilton. For more Information, 
call Carol McCuHy-McGUnn, 541-
4060. 

• Plymouth Salem 
The class of "1980 will have a re

union at 6:30 p.m. Sunday Sept. 2, at 
the Mayflower Bed & Breakfast, 
Plymouth. Tor more Information, 
call (800)397-0010. 

• Pontiac 
The classes of January and June 

.1940 will have a reunion Friday-Sun
day, Aug. 17-19/ For more Informa
tion, call 682-37̂ 9 or 332-2798. 

©' Riverside/ 
The class of 1970 will have a re

union In March. For more informa
tion, call Bob Taylor/Karen Bayless, 
525-0817, or write 36468 Dowllng, 

-Livon|a48150. " -. - _ 

© Rochester/Rochester 
Adams 

The classes of 1970 will have a 
combined reunion Saturday, July 21. 
For more information, call Barry. 
King, 373-0734. . 

' - * ' 
© Rosary > 

•' The class of 1966 is planning a 
reunion. For more information, 
write Nina Sinatra Hric, 7123 Buck
thorn, West Bloomfield 48033. 

• The^class of 1965 will have a 
reunion Saturday-Sunday, Aug. 25-
26. For more Information, call Judy 
Bohlen Kline, 435-2016, or Sharon 
Pinke Konarski, 981-1572. 

© Roseville 
The class of 1975 will have a re

union Saturday, Oct. 13. For more in
formation, call Tammy, 537-9584. 

© Royal Oak Dondero 
The class of 1950 will have its rê  

union in 1990. For more information, 
call 548-7128. 

© Royal OaXJKimball 
• The class^f 1963 is planning a 

reunion. For' more information, 
write Class Reunion, CBC, Box 287, 
Ortonville 48462. 

• The* class of 1980 will have a 
reunion Saturday, Aug. 4, at the 
Somerset Inn, Troy. For more infor
mation,, write Reunion. Planners, 
P.O. Box 291, Mount Clemens 48046, 
or call 465-2277 or 263-6803. 

• The class of 1979 will have a 
reunion- Saturday, Dec. 23, at 
Roma's, 2101 S. Telegraph, Bloom-
field Hills. For information, call 
(312)397-0010. 

• Sacred Heart 
The class of 1955 will have a re-

union in July 1990. For more Infor
mation, call Dolores, 464-1873, or 
Jane,(517)484-7498. 

• St. Andrew Elementary 
School reunion/open house will be 

In 1990. For more Information, write 
Holy Family Regional School, 1240 
Inglewood, Rochester 48063, 656-
1234, or Karen Mooseklan, 652-2561. 

• St. FrancisDe Sales 
The class of 1970 will have a re

union Saturday, Oct. 20. For more in
formation, call 397-9725. 

What kind of a kid 
do you suppose Thomas Edison was? 
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Bet he looked at problems 
and saw solutions. Like 
Maurice Scales who 
invented Baby N6-Masfe to 
prevent doors from closirig \ 
on little fingers. ' *, 

Bet he saw how things 
were done, arid imagined 
better ways to do them. 
Like Lillian Lukas wtjo ̂  
invented the Puddle 
Detecting Cane for the blind. 

7 

Bet he watched how 
things wotk and thought of 
waysto avoid was ting time 
or effort. Like Caitilin 
McCracken who invented 
the Orphan Kitten Feeder 
forThreie. N 

Maurice, Lillian and 
Caitilin were three of the 
thousands of winners in the 
Invent America! education 
program. 

And you know that small 
genius can grow up to 
become big gemusf-with 
the capacity to make 
America number one again. 

To participate, just write 

If you're wondering if it's 
all worthwhile, just imagine 
what Edison would have 
said. 

Invent America! 
For now—as never 

Invent America!, 510 King before—our country needs 
Street, Suite 420, 
Alexandria, VA 22314, or 
call 703/684-1836. 

'.. • \ 

an inventive spark. 
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Bringing irliM Ideas W i«t it ¥«ng minds 
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33775 PLYMOUTH ROAD -LIVONIA- 522-4515 
(W of Farmington Road) 

Season Leagues Now Forming (Starting January) 
MEN S LEAGUES 

fcMens Junioi House-Si 000 1st (16 Teams) 
Allied Wesiside Men 5 man teams oi individuals 
Midnighle/srtighl shifl men 

c 

Tuesday Nighl Ladies-4 gals to a (earn 
Afternoon Delighls (any average) 
Starlights-beginners welcome 

Wednesday Mixers-2 couples to a team 

Vo^day 9 30 PM 
Iu<".day 9 30 PM 
Triday 9 15 AM 

L A D I E S L E A G U E S 
Tuesday 9 30 PM 
Wednesday -12 30 PM 
Wednesday 9 30 PM 

M I X E O L E A G U E S 
Wed"es,day 9 30 PM 

YOUTH LEAGUES 
Mdnday After School • 4 15 P M 
Saturday 9:30 A M and 12 Noon 

VINYL WINDOW SALE 
FACTpRY DIRECT-NO MIDDLEMAN * 

We INSTALL 

ALL WOOD 
BAY & BOWS 

INSTALLED 
UP 101» W NOttMt MSMIUTKJM 

MCtUMS M » U CUMANTCE 
tKMJUTEOSUKUSS 

PWuunoH < 

STEEL DOORS, PATIO DOORS 
STORM DOORS 

Doors or windows can be Installed all winter 
ca» 261-9466 for FREE ESTIMATES 

FINANCING AVAILABLE 

ALL WEATHER WINDOWS 
32079 Schoolcraft * Livonia, Ml 48150 

- p * 

15% OFF 
ALL CURTAINS 

25% OFF DISCONTINUED PA 7 TERNS 

Wfc%atz Curtain Mw 
Largest Select ion of Lace Curtains in the Country! 

3 3 2 1 6 G r a n d R iver 11>!^ East of Farmington Rd.) 
Farmington • Mon. Sat. 9-5" 471-2058 

1990 Aerobic Price Slash! 
3 month 

unlimited Classes only *75 
(offer expires 1-30-90) 

P I S offers choices • choose your fitness program from 1 

month. 3 months* 3 months or I year packages Aerobics • 

weights and machines or combination. 

No l imitations; no ini t iat ion; no lifetime contracts. 

' Plymouth Fitness Studio 
for Ladies 

11)58 W. Ann Arbor Rd 
Plymouth • 451-1165 

We honor 
all Living 
Well l ady 
Contracts 

Expert Carpet & Upholstery Cleaning 
Specializing in Orientals, Braided, Decorator & Wool Rugs 

Serging - Binding - Repairs 
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

PLYMOUTH CARPET SERVICE, INC. 

15% OFF 
WITH COUPON 

. _ - EX£I£E8 MARCMIS^IMO 

-1 
I 
I PiTUOyfH i - „.> 
| KlTON., " 

*>» 
• 1 ^ V 

1175 STARKWEATHER, PLYMOUTH 

453-7450 
Ed Soleau, Owner 

K T M O U I M 
CARPET 

X c 

/ . 

REAT LAKESFkQoT OFF"1 

Q f l 0 r i l , | 3 / ' ^ 1 CARPET CLEANING ' 
"^•^Ctrpet Cleaning «^« i Expires Jan. 31,1990 1 

• Dries In 1 to 2 Hours r T l D U n i ^ T C D v l 
• U.S. Patent Process ' U r n U L O l C M Y 1 

Safe, Non-Toxic . • Chair $25 , 
Restretching & I • Love Seat $40 \ 

X ^ - V - ReP^ a ^ 5 0 . 
•: •p-.-il '•- ,»;ri Area Rugs I Expires Jan. 31.1990 

100% Guarantee — — — — 
WESTERN WAYNE OAKLAND COUNTY 

981-3033 . 353-6060-
Serving OiMirxlCconty4 Ltronla 

ttrorgta's tfiff tfallery 
Collector Plates * Lithographs • Figurines • Dolls 

* A Bradford tu hinfc tnfonajuoo Ccnlet • 

575 Forest Ave. • Plymouth • 453-7733 
HOWtbMon Vtd. IOT.TK * tri. /O*. tat 10-6. S»n Hi 

Phcoe Ordtrt Vtlcomt »tttt Delirety A Gift 9/tp 

7 MERRI-BOWL LANES 
SECOND SEASON LEAGUES NOW FORMING 

Monday MeirrTrlo 8:40 P .MTTCWRS: 
$7.00 per Night Starts Jan. 22 

EVERY OTHER SUNDAY 6:00 P.M. 
$7.00 Per Person only 8 Wks. 

Starts Jan. 28 

EVERY OTHER FRIDAY 9:30 P.M. 
No Tap Singles Tournament Cost $10 

CALL 427-2900 
30950 FIVE MILE • LIVONIA 

SILK PLANTS & FLOWERS 
SILK 

HANGING 
PLANTS 

Prices Start at 

»9 9 5 

SILK 
FICUS 
TREES 

6rVtaJ 

NOW 
$ 39 9 5 

TWO NEW 
LOCATIONS 

31600 Grand River 
(! Oik W >* 

Orchard LaK- Mr J . 
•i< UptO>-.ri f .1 :•.•• 

P M M 

471-5688 
WESTLAND PLAZA 

Wayne Rd & Hunici 
Westland 

729-1670 

SILK 
TULIP PUNT 

Re N 0 W 

MO'5 $795 

Reg. 
i 1 2 » 

SILK 
DAFFODIL 

PUNT 
NOW 

$Q95 

«M9 OrSTKC (AT t^VTX M.TP.t 
in <M£OiOOwif«.OmlSCfKTtl> 

333-1772 
tlUt VAM OTXI (AT 1!» H U ) 
IV rut KWOSXOUHTAYPlAZA 

7 3 9 - 6 * 4 0 

77JJ7 SOUTHFIEU) RD. 
3BLK3. N.OM1MH.E 

«» -9717 
MT. (XS.MZHS • 22V39S0 

SILK GARDEN 

• ATBV4MD. M T * ftti 1« < *MA 
*tl» P0NTUC UUt «0 P«l M-W1 
ACAOMfiowwnJcn «74*1790 

HOURS: M SAT. 10 AM-S PU 
WESTLAND LOCATION ONLY 

OPEN SUN. 12-« PM. 

Give Your Home A 

NEW LOOK 
for the 

NEW YEAR! 
with In Sud^ WALLPAPER 

20%-50%OFF 
• Store is color 

coordinated 
• Thousands of rolls 

in stock 

Room 
Displays 
Steam Rental 

FULLER-O-BRIEN 
line of paints 
and stains at 
Canton & Novi 

FREE 
OVERNIGHT 
BOOK LOAN 

BrMtiM Stlcct<6A el Wnxtam Tr«*tmcnli 
HtW 

DEl-VAt .WAMHA 
P.IF™.\5 CUSTOM 
UK fa 40* K0U£* ' 
" 8HADI8 

TOP TREATMENTS 
and FABRIC 

20% OFF 
OPEN 7 DAYS 

M0N.-FRI.10-e 
8 A T . M 

8UN.11-4 

LIVONIA 
MiO-5SHOPfWQC£NTEfl 

«449 FIVE MILE 
427-54WO 

NOVI 
NOVi-10MIL6CCHT£n 

41S10W. K)W8.£ 
»48-2171 

CANTON 
HARVAAO SOUABE CCNTER 

HU SHELDON ROAO 
4S1-2M0 

. Thomas Wedding Cakes 
_ _ _ -^--^. —| COUPON [— — — — " ~ —j 

3.00 OFF 
Ruby's Famous CHEESECAKE 

I WITH THIS COUPON , 

Ifeaiytiog 
•Plain •Raspberry / 

I • Lemon •Pumpkin 
| • Apple • Black Forest 
• Good thru 1-31-90 I 

~ Z Z Z Ij* COUPON |_ ZZ-—:-r ANY BIRTHDAY CAKE ~l 

3.00 OFF j 
WITH THIS COUPON 

featuring 
White • Chocolate 

•Yellow * Cherry Nut 
• Marble • Banana Nut 

Good thru 1-31-90 Z _ J 

27811 Five Mile -, 
West of Inkster • Livonia 

427-9050 
- . . 4 1 — 

Grooming Excellence Since i 967 

FOR PROFESSIONAL 
CARE OF YOUR MOST 

PRECIOUS FURS 

- **. -o? yz'Kfr*r-~ ** 

• PtnSONALIZEO HAND 
SCISSORED TRIMS 

• SHOW AND PET SUPPLIES 

1ULS-SAT 8 30AM to 5 30 PM 

. (421-9247) 
7838 MIODLEBELT RD. • WESTLAND 

. ICO PEET SOUTH OF ANN AABOB TRAfl. 

Pl/mouth ' 
4 ) ) 8 5 8 4 

WForeii |Uuj^He i 
WVWMT 

• Anne Klein • Bill Blass 
> Rosemarlo Reed 
• Roxanne (C, D, DD cups) f 

Professional Bra & Swimwoar 
,-,,^ Jitlings Everyday) 

Hot New 
Swimwear 

for the 90 s! 

W A R M - U P At Sunny J s with 
15°o OFF with ad 

K 

^ 

MATHISON'S 

Sxft 

STEEL BATH TUBS 

105wr,ite _ 
$ j -J A Bone Coupon Expires 

'Color 1 
« - , » . - > ^ » « » » » » « 

• 
I 
I 
I 
• 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
• 
I 

15-90 » 
» » • » •«•«»•»» 

1 OUPON 
WHITE 

PEDESTAL 
List $450.00 

«299" 
FAUCET EXTRA 
With Coupon Only 

Coupon Expire* 1-15-90 

. . . . . . . . COUPON *"" 

40 GAL. 
QAS WATER HEATER 

.MM. iWtW 
. . . . • 

I Relitinc*, 
I •G l iHS- l i i i ^ fMAnk 

J.$Y**rW-.-»-fv ^ 1 3 9 
I "COUt>v i •p<r»ti ' 1"> 90 L&l 8 

A 

r« 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 

— • ^ - C O U P O N - - - — — | 
IN-SINK-ERATQR BADGER 

GARBAGE | 
DISPOSAL 

« R P . 
MODEL 4A1-10 

«39 88 

R«9.$46.8« 
Coupon Expire* 1-15-90 

•— COUPON — " — " * 
STEEL LAV SINKS 

19" Oft 20" x 17" 

24 M 

**Q $35 M » 
WMTTE * 

f-.KP*rm» i 16-90 • 

rTHRKVALVt 
nUASMOWBt 

WtHTt64ii 

MATHIS0N HARDWARE 
6130 Carton Center 
C.mton • -JS5 9440 

yi 
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he Observer & Eccentric - . 
Newspapers are delivered twice 
each week by carrier and mall. 
Our current audited'circulation 
is 158.367 (£/29/88). To begin 
receiving your Observer or 
Eccentric, call: 

69l-05dOTn Wayne County 
6 4 4 - U 0 0 in Oakland 
65*1-7575 in Rochester/ 
Rochester Hills 

These also are the numbers to 
call if you experience a problem 
with delivery. 
Office hours are from 8:30 a.m. 

until 5:15 p.m. 
To became a carrier, call 
591-0500 in Wayne County or 
644-1100 in Oakland County. 

FRED WRIGHT is our Circulation Director—591-2300 
ext . 500 

ADVERTISING 
There"are two basic types of advertisements in 
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers: 

DISPLAY: 
These a'ds-are foundUn the main sections of the paper and 
are billed at a column-inch rate. We will provide layout, 
typesetting, and copywrltlng If you wish, at no additional 
charge. Photographs and additional, artwork are available 
for a fee. • -•— 
Our representatives are happy to visit you r place of bu sTness" 
and discuss a marketing strategy with you. along with 
information pertaining to deadlines, contract rates, research 
data, and upcoming special supplements. 
Our display -telephone numbdrs are: 

644-1100 in Oakland County 
591-2300 In Wayne County 

Monica DiCola heads our Retail Advertising department in 
Oakland (644-1100 ext. 348) and Mark Lewis Is our Wayne 
County Retail Manager (591-2300 ext. 469). 

CLASSIFiEJ}F '/•"•• 
These ads are found in the Classified sections of the papers 
and are placed in columns under the appropriate 
classification for the Item that Is to be bought or sold. They 
are billed at a line rate. Our Classified telphone lines are 
open dally from 8:00 a.m. until 5:30 p.m. Monday through 
Thursday and from 8:00 a.m. until 5:00 p.m. Friday. 

Call 
644-1070 in Oakland County 
591-0900 in Wayne County 
852-3222 in Rochester/Rochester Hills 

CLUB AND FASHION SHOW NOTICES: 
Notices of club activities appear in the .Thursday Suburban 

, Life section. • . * • . . . - . 
All notices must be written legibly and received by 5:00 p.m. 
Monday to be Included in Thursday's .paper, ff you have 
questions, please call the appropriate Suburban Life editor. 

STREET SCENE 
591-2300 ext . 302 
This section, which is written for readers in the 18-35 age 
range, appears In our Monday paper. It focuses on activities 
and events throughout Detroit as well as in ouf 12 community 
circulation area, For further information, call Sue Mason. 
591-2300 ext. 302 . 

TASTE 
591-2300 ext. 305 
This Is our food section and appears In the Monday paper. 
Any questions regarding recipes should be directed to EtheJ 
Simmons, food editor. 

COMMUtfriTY EDITORS: 
Birmingham Dave Varga— 644-1100 ext 
Canton. . . . Jeff Counts—459-2700 
Farmington Bob Sklar—477-5450 
Garden City Leonard Poger—591-2300.ext 
Lakes Phil Sherman—644-1100 ...ext 
Livonia Emory Daniels— 591-2300 ext. 3 1 1 
Plymouth Jeff Counts— 459-2700 
Redford Emory Daniels— 591-2300 .ext 3 1 1 
Rochester Tom Baer— 651-7575 
Southfield Sandy Arbruster- 644-1 lOOext. 2 6 3 
Troy r.T... ...Tom Baer— 6 § l - 7 5 7 5 
West Bloomfleld Phil Sherman— 644-1100 ..ext 
Westland Leonard Poger—591-2300..ext 

591-2300 ext. 325~ 
The business section is published Thursdays. In addition to 
the story coverage and columns, (he section contalnsscveral 
calendars: Business People covers promotions, internal 
awards and retirements for anyone living or working in our 
circulation area. We will print photographs if space permits. 
Dalebook covers upcoming meetings and courses of interest 
t© business people. AfarketPlacebriefty covers new businesses, 
new products and other business-related items. 
Submit items for these in writing by 5 p.m. Monday. For 
these calendars call Barry Jensen , ext. 325.For all olher 
items call Marilyn Fl tchet t , 591-2300 ext 3 3 1 . 

WEDDHNGS, ENGAGEMENTS, ANNIVERSARIES 
Q 
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B 

264 
3 0 7 

SUBURBAN LIFE 8ECTION EDITORS 
Birmingham Becky Haynes— 644-1100 .ext. 2 6 4 
Canton Julie Brown—459-2700 
Farmington Ldraine McClish— 477-5450 
Garden City Sue Mason— 591-2300 ext. 3 0 2 
Livonia Sue Mason— 691-2300 ext. 302 
Lakes ......Carolyn DeMarco—644-100ext. 2 5 0 
Plymouth Julie Brown—459-2700 

/Redford Sue Mason— 691-2300. . . . . .ext . 302 
Rochester. S u s a n SteinmuelIer-r651-7575 
Southfield Shirleelden— 644-1100 . , . . . ex t 2 6 5 
Troy .Susan Steinmueller— 6 5 1 - 7 5 7 5 . 
West Bloomfleld .......Carolyn DeMarco-644-1100.ext, 2 5 0 
Westland Sue Masor^ -591-2300 . . . . . . ex t . 302 

CREATIVE LIVING EDITORS 
Oakland County. Co Aba t t—644-1100 .Text. 2 4 5 
Wayne County Marie McGee—591-2300.. . .ext. 3 1 3 

EDITORIALS 
Oakland County... . . . . J u d y Berne—644-1100 ext. 2 4 2 
Wayne County ...Sue Rosiek— 591-2300 ext. 3 4 9 
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or MasterCard ready If you plan to use one of them. 

Classified ads are also available In display format for Real 
Estate and Automotive clients and are billed at an inch rate. 

-To-arrange-for a classified display adrcall: 

644-1100 in Oakland County 
r . 591-2300 in Wayne County 

Jack Padley manages our Classified department (591-2300 
e x t 487), '' •" '-L • 
Dick Brady directs all advertising and promotion for The 
ObserversEccent r ic Newspapers; 591-2300 ext. 400 . 

EDITORIAL 

have a question or 
in your hometown 

h 

I. 

Ever wonder who to call when you 
comment about, what you've read 
newspaper? . . ' ' 
Perhaps youVe wondered how to let u s know about news or 
photo tips? ' - ^ * 
All he\vs tips should be called to your community editor at the 
telphone numbers listed in the center column of this page. 
If .you receive no answer, call The Observer -591-2305 or 
The Eccentric—644-1101. • 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR: 
Editorials are published every Thursday. The lead editorial 
Is written by the community editor. Editorials printed below 
the lead are >vrittenby a member of the editorial department. 
To reach the community editor, call the number listed. To 
reach the county editorial staff(.call the appropriate number. 
All letters to the editor must be legibly written and signed. 
Please restrict letters to 300 words. We reserve the right to 
Condense any letter and may refuse publication. * 

Birmingham 805 Eas t Maple, Birmingham, MI 48009^» 
Canton .... . . . . . .744 Wing, Plymouth, MI 48170Z 
Farmington 33203 Grand River, Farmington, MI 48024 
Garden City 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia. MI 48150 
Lakes 805 East Maple, Birmingham, MI 48009 
Livonia...., 36251,Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 48150 
Plymouth 744 Wing, Plymouth,'MI 4$ 170 
Redford 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 48150 
Rochester..;.. 4 1 0 S. Main, Rochester, Ml 48063 _ 
Southfield 805 East Maple, Birmingham, MI 48009 
Troy ..-. 4 1 0 S. Main, Rochester, MI 48063 
West Bloomfleld . .805 East Maple, Birmingham, MI 48009 
Westland 36251.Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 49150 
8PORT8 .> 
Each community has its.Own sports editor; to report 
scores, call the appropriate editor: « 

,ext 
.ext, 
.ext 
I ext 

2 5 7 . 
3 3 9 
3 3 9 
3 2 3 

Birmingham... . , . , , . . , , .Marty Bucmer—644-1103 
Canton, . ; .......; D a n O 'Meara—691-2305. , 
Farmington ..., . . . .Dan O'Meara— 8 9 1 - 2 3 0 5 . . 
Garden City /..EJrad Emons— 691-2305 . . . 
Lakes ........,..............BUI Parker—644-1103 ext, 2 5 7 
Livonia. ;.'. Brad E m o n s — 8 9 1 - 2 3 0 8 . . . 
Plymouth ..........,...',..Dan O'Meara— 6 9 1 - 2 3 0 5 . . 
Redford. . .Brad E m o n s ^ 891 -2305 . . . 

« • » » » « t * « « » * t Rochester 
Southfield ........ 
Troy .„....,,....,.., 
West Bloomfleld 
Westland... . . . . . . . 

ext. 
ext. 
ext. 
ext. 
ext. 

323 
339 
323 
244 
267 

. J i m Toth— 6 4 4 - 1 1 0 3 . 

.Marty Budner— 6 4 4 - 1 1 0 3 

. J imToth— 6 4 4 - 1 1 0 3 .........ext. 2 4 4 

.Marty Budrter— 6 4 4 - 1 1 0 3 .ext. 2 8 7 

.Brad Emonis—091-2305. , . .ext . 3 2 3 
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We publish pholograplis..and 
announcements of weddings, 
engagements and major 
annive-rsarfes of local 
residents or former local 
residents. These appear as 
soon as possible, depending 
upon available space. Forms 
for announcing these events 
are available from any of our 
local offices, or you may model 
your announcement on an 
example you've read in the 
newspaper. 

The best reproduction can be made from a 5" x 7" black and 
white photo, but others are accepted. Please avoid regular or 
color Polorojd pictures. 

"PHOTOGRAPHS 
Reprints of photographs that appear in the paper ate not 
available. However', if a photograph is used and not needed 
for our files, it will be made avallble to the first person calling 
in. Such photographs-vyM be held in any of our offices for two 
months, awaiting pickup. To inquire about a photograph, 
please call the editor who ran the picture i.e.: Sports. 
Suburban Life. Entertainment, Creative Living, News. 

RELIGION 
Religious news is publishedThursdays. The religion calendar 
is published on these pages. Calendar deadline is Monday 
noon. All material must be in writing. For more information 

' call your local suburban life editor. 

OBITUARIES 
We publish obituaries of local residents and former local 
residents. Most obituary information is received from area 
funeral homes. If a local funeral home is not involved, please 
call the community editor at the appropriate telephone 
number. All obituaries appear at the discretion of the 
community editor. Obituaries are-printed without charge. 

CREATIVE LIVING 
News of the ar ts appears every Thursday. Notices of 
gallery shows mus t be legibly written and submitted by 
the 5 p.m. Monday deadline. For more information, call 
the appropriate Creative Living editor. 

i 

BUILDING SCENE 
6 9 1 - 2 3 0 0 ext . 3 3 1 
Construction and building news appears every Monday 
.md Thursday. All information related to this subject 
should be submitted to Marilyn F l t che t t . editor, one' 
week prior to publication. 

ENTERTAINMENT 
6 9 1 - 2 3 0 0 ext . 3 0 5 
Entertainmentpagcsapp_earThursday_and include feature 
s tor ies / thea ter and other entertainment reviews, Table 
Talkrestaurantnewscolumn, and the UPCOMING calendar, 
which deadlines each Thursday (for 
Kerns to appear tliefollowing Wmrsday). 
Submit all information to E the l 

S immons , entertainment editor. 
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M0VD3 REVIEWS 
591-3300 ext . 302 
All questions about movie reviews, which appear every Monday 
in our STREET SCENE section, should be directed to 8ue 
Mason. 

Steve Bamaby is Managing Editor of The Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers; 591-2300 ext. 300. 

EDITORIAL OFFICES:; 
36251 Schoolcraft, LlvomaVMPl8l5dr* 

805 East Maple. Birmlngha, MI 48009 
33203 Grand River, FTirmlngton, MI 48024 

744 Wing Street, Plymouth, MI 48170 
V 410 Main, R^hcs t c r , MI 48063 
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BUY IT. 
SELL IT. 
FIND .It 

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY 

866 Ford 
MUSTANO 1989 LX C o n v e r g e s • 
Automatic, air, ervbe, u i , po*er 
w(r>dow*/Jock*. 2 to choose from. 
$9,969. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

PlMTO 1»JO-eu1omatJc, 4 cylinder, 
stereo, powor braxes/stocrino;. $475 
or test offer. 6*2 « 9 ? 

: Help Wanted 

~ u 
SECTION 

Auto For Salf F-C 

Home & Service Directory F 

Merchandise For Sale 

Real Estate 

Rentals 

MORE 
tLASSIF IEDS 
This clanlflcallon 
continued from Pace 
12F. 

886 Ford 
MU3TAN0 1984 T T o p j . tic. 48.000 
mfc>s.*5.W5 
Norm Brother • Ford 421-13?6 

MU3TANO 1988. GT convertible, 
automatic, loadod. 11500 mrtes. 
exceCeni condition stored winters. 
$14300. 421-0428 

Classifieds Wort 
Buy it Set) rt Find rt 

Can Toda/ 
591-0900 

MU3TANO. 1988 L X 5.0. Vd. tit. 
U l . cruise, power windows & k x * s . 
sunroof 4 more, $8,795 

Bob Jeannolte 
PONTIACGMC 

Plymouth. Ml 
463-2600-

MUSTANG. 19S8 Extra clean. 

PROBE 1939. «9 wttite with air. tap« 
deck, low ml., good condition. bVe 
n«w ($8.9O0 • 855-4138 

PROSE 1989 a T T > t a o T , ' ' l V « i o " 
mSes. air, alarm, rnlnV . JJ9/.9Q0. 
Oays. - J54-6O0O. exl 476 

PROBE 1989 - Your choice ot 3 
$«".««9 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

PftOEBE, 1989 Q L air. premium 
sound cassette. 5 speed. $10,000 

.352-7785 

SPECIALIZING IN 
CAflS & TRUCKS 

*U nder *4 . MS 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
STM!Orf<VAaOTC~CTCTniv-J0ctc*ia 
1988-8 passenger. ewoJJcnl condi
tion. 103ded 47,000 mites. Uwder-
coated, must be teen and driven. 

522-1313 

TAURUS OL WAOON 1987 Loaded 
great buy. $7,171 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd - Just West ol I 275 

453-4600 
TAURUS GL 4 doors & wagons - V-
6. loaded, 8J1 po*or options. From 
$8,489 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

TAURUS LX 1987 station waflon. 
loaded, exoecew condition, low 
miles. $8,200 454-0033 

TAURUS. 19S9. 6 cylinder, good se
lection, 1( om $8,695 
BILL BROWN USEO CARS522-0030 

TEMPO 1987 OL S speed oir. iter 
eo cassotte. new clutch 42000 
mHos. ExceOentl $4,750 Oays. 

-.1 Oin. 459-5440; e<es 459-5596 

WE HAVE ONE OF THE 

L A R G E S T 
SELECTIONS OF 

CHRYSLER 

MINI VANS 
IN THE TRI-COUNTY AREA 

1984 thru 1989 
SALE PRICED FROM 

$4,995 
MANAGERS SPECIAL 

1979 St. Regis 1 Owner 
49.000 Actual Miles 

I •WKMIViTliMIIU.S 
niKYSI.KROl'I .YMu.TH 
G R A N D R I V E R A N D M l O O l E B C l T 

531-8200 476-7900 

MPO 1988 GL. power steering & 
ikes. eJr. AM-FM cassette, promi-
i sound, exoeflont conditioft. 
979. 421.1090 

UNDEfiBlRD-1937. Turbo-coupe 
aded, automatic, moonroof. 
itm stereo cassette/ graphic 
uitzor. power windows, steoring 
ks. Keyless entry . Extended war
ily . Amusl tee l $8,950. 647-3955 

866Fo/d 
TAURUS, 19M. 4 door, black, tit. 
stereo, automat*, good. $4,980. 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2' 278r870O 
TAURUS 1989 ' $140--1 - leather. 
moon/oof, and U Ihe toys! 4 to 
choose from $12,989. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

TEMPO. 1985. Br?*r\. 4 door, auto
matic, air. po*er altering, power 
b/a>es $3,480 

yiLLAGEFORD 
LOT'S 278-6700 
T-BIRO''- 1984 Elan, air, RC-ver 
'st&er»n{> & brakes, cruise. VS. excel
lent, $3800. • AherCpm; 459-8*28 

TEMPO. 198« Sport Btecfc. 2 door.-
5 speod^eJr. cassette. $3,760. 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
TEMPO 1988. 4 door, automatic. 
•Jr. arc/1m. -«xoe3ent coodiUon, 
j 4 5 0 0 o r b e s L C M 453-568« 

TEMPO. 1987 GL Automatic, air. 
stereo. 4 door. $4.960 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 - 278-8700 
tempo 1987 - gl. 4 door, am-fm cas
sette, power steering & brakes, air, 
$5500. Alter Spm 729-881» 

TEMPO 1989 - Automatic, air. load
ed From $8,989 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

THUN0ER8IR0 . 1987 LX Too 
clean' $8,595 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

THUNOEftBiRO 1989 - Loaded and 
only 4.000 mEes. $10,989. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

THUWOERBIRO 1989 " S u p e r 
Coupe" - Leather Moonrool. loaded 
$14,989 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560'^ 

872 Lincoln 
COMTINENTAL 1987. loaded, 
excellent condition, best ofler, 
must sefl Weekdays. 478-2700 

CONTINENTAL 1989 - Leather or 
cloth, loaded Marry colors and your 
choice of 61 $17,969. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
1-600-678-FORO 721-6560 

TOWMjCAfi 1984 Signature series. 
Sharp car. lots of rrtaes..on/y $5,988 

Hinea Park Uncdn-Morcury 
453-2424 6XL400 

1990 PRIZM 4 DOOR 
•COO 
Rebate 
1st time 
buyer* 

Automatic, 
etr,AM/FM 
stereo, power 
steering and 
brakes, rear 
defogger, 
wheel covert, 
•port mlrrore, 
door mate. 
Slock #2181. 

'600 rebate 
for Import 

owners 

List $12,038 
Discount ^1054 
Was $10,98$ 
Prizm Discount -$800 
1st Time Buyer Discount -$800" 
Import Owner Discount .$800 

You Pay $8985 

CHEVROLET 

425-6500 
• 'oeu*v* j twj r f» . B » t j i r n i i V * l la S * * * 
f X i ( i i . i r < k o - j * * 

872 Lincoln 
CONTINENTAI 1 9 M '$(anatur» 
Serlea" - Low rrJSea. From $J7,389. 

Jack-Demi 
^ 7 ? ^ 

mer Ford 
8560 

CONTINENTAL. 1989. Signature se
ries, rtoonroor, 43,000 Nghway 
mBci, but onry $17,98«. 

Hines Park Uneotn-Meroury 
,453-2424 exl.4O0 

UNCOCN Town Cer 1982 
Verv flood •condition. 

MARX VII 1989 - Loaded. 3 to 
choose bom $18,689 

, . Jack Demmer Ford > 
1-600-878-fOAD 721-64601 

878 Plymouth 
COLT \rtSTA 1984. wagon, power 
steering, brakes, am-fra cassette. 
tU.iWO 422-6949 

OOSTEfl. 1987. AutomaOe, air. pow
er, sleoriinp, power brakes, stereo 
cassette, on sale now onTy $3,995 

CRESTWOOD 
•-. DOOOE 

421-5700 Clean! 
loaded. 

$i±£&»\ RELIANT 1982. 
-ttfrerina-brakes. 
$900: or bey ^ 

automatic, power 
air. Amfm stereo 

TOWN CARS, CONTINENTALS & 
MARX V l l S 64-89, 17 to choose 
If om. CaJ (or doLeJls 

Klnes P ark lincotn-Mercury 
'" 453-2424 ext.400 

TOWN CAR 1989 v Leather, U p c « -
er option*, low mflea & loaded I 
Choice or 6 $18,989. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
1-«00-87e-FORO 721-6560 

674 Mercury 
CAPRI, 1980 TAX, 3.3 L. 4 -Speed, 
leather, air. good condrtJon. sharp. 
$1700 656-2554 

RELIANT 1983- air, automatic, ster-
'00, power steering albrakes, 4 door, 
good condition $».7«0 354-5714 

VOYAGER SE you MUST see AT 
$5,699 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

O N FORD ROAD IN OAROEW CTDr 

. 421-9120 

878 Plymouth 
HPRIZON. 1985 Blue. 4 door. 5 
speed, air. stereo, cassette clean, 
$2,480. 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 , 278-8700 
HORIZON - 1987. 18,000 original 
miles, silver, ra3y sporl decal. eoto-
matlc.alr.$4500/best. 828-0016 

RELIANT. I »85. Blue. A door, auto-
m3t<, air. 32.000 rr.Se), $3,960 

VILLAGE FQRP 
LOT2 278 8700 

GRAND Hi. 198« U Covpe. Auto-
malic, air. lirt. cassette, rear detrpst, 
$5,495, 

Bob Jeannotle 
PONTiAC GMC 

Plymouth, Ml 
-, .^.453-2500 

880 Ponlfac 
F1ERO. 1984. Red. 5 speed surjcol 
$2,995. 

Bob Jeannotte 
- PONTIACGMC 

Plymouth. Ml 
453-2500 

GRAND PP.Dt.iSa9. G M Execulrve 
c«r. $10,900 « 3 - 2 7 5 0 

CAPRJ-1984. •ulornaOc. air. crvisa 
control, blue. $4,000 negotiable. 

425-<e3e 

880 Pontiec 
BONNEVILLE "LE" 1987 Automat
ic a>, cassotte and r<wt. $8,495. 

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET 
474-0500 

880 Pontiac __J ! 
CATAriNA 1973^ roeds rrinor r'eT, 
paU.AsJurig$<00orbestoHer. • 

522-8940 

FlERO SE 1984. Wtiite, 4 speod. «lr. 
stereo cassette, HHVCO<, loaded. 
Iowmnea5e.$2400/ofler. 261-6439. 

• 1 ; 

:1 
; : 

if 

FlERO. 1984. Air. am Jm stereo cas
sette. s.jnroo». $2995. 464-862? 

LEMANS. 1978 M a o o n 4 door. 
runs i n d lookj gsod, ziebarled. V6 
engVie-$V50: Er« 642-5739 

OiO 737-95-62 

COLONY PARK 198« - 10 passov 
ger Wagon. Loadedl $12.500. CaJ 
afler 6pm, - 489=406« 

COUQAft L8 198« V-«. automaOc, 
power steering/brake*, powor win
dows. CAsaette, and much more. 
This weok'a special $8,695. 
PAGE TOYOTA 352-8560 

COUGAR 1980 Xft-7. V * . fu l power. 
air. 4 new Urea, low mass. Mlnu 
Must seel $3,400. Dan. 649-4628 

COUGAR 19« 1. Great Student Carl 
Good coodrtlon. $1500. or best 
ofler. 471-6560 

1 — JIi-nrtrf -••*•-— mm 

* WANTEDW 
Chrysler Employees 

Special Incentives for Lynch Road 
Factory Purchases. "ForInformation— 
on this special program call or bring 
this ad with you! " 

Call or see GREG HATTER 

1989 
Plymouth 
Acclaim 
Factory Cars 

LIVONIA 

i -. 

CHRYSLER 
PLYMOUTH 

- • ; 

» 4J 

lUYMmtMiiVllVtfJiM l a l s f S 
(Between Middlcbelt 
& Merriman) 

-I 
525-7604 

COUGAR 1985, exceCeni condrtJon. 
power steorlng. brakes, 70.0001 
m3es. everything on rt, $5800 Of I 
boaloKer. 421-5330 

COUGAR 1985 - Loaded, exceOent 
condrtJon. Original owner. 
$4200 or best 453-6843 

COUGAR 1988 Loeded. 8 eyeflnder, 
sharp. $ 9 . 9 » -

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd - Just West o« 1-275 

453-4600 
C O U G A R 1969 " X R 7 Supar 
Charged "-AutomaOe loadod. From 
$15,989. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 ' 

GRAND MARQUIS 198« - LB, 
53.000 miles, loaded, BgM orty , ex -
ce0enlcon«t loa$7995. 459-0642 

GRAND MAROU13. 19«*; 2 door. 
(uS power. 302 V-«. exoeOent, reS-
abJe. Ftortda car. $3750. 474-8433 

GRAND MARQUIS, 
loaded, $«.395 
North Brother* Ford 

1987. 4 door, 

421-137« 

GRANO MAROW3. 1W. White. 4 
door, luxury modet. loaded. $5,990 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-6700 
LYNX XfQ 198«, loaded. 60.000 
mles. new battery, muffler, Urea, 
$3850. Dave 322-3443. ¢32-1055 

LYNX 19«« OS 4 door. 1 owner, 
non-smoker, Mfy loaded, 16.0001 
miles.' A cream pufl. must • « * -
$4395. 6 4 2 - S m 

MAROLRS WAGON 1982-9 passen
ger, loaded. 63.000 mSes. $ 2 ^ 5 0 . 
C a l between lOam-IOpm. 729-403« 

MAROUI3 19«3 brougham, loaded l 
Exoeaem concWonl «7.600 mlea. 
$3,000. After S^Opm. 4 *4 -1091 

AS LOW AS 

ivte BEST JUST GOT 

'1000 
REBATE 

3.9% 
APR 

Financing 

America's Best-Selling Mini Van,uAt Unbelievable Prices!! 

1990 Dodge Caravan . 4 , O L 
UI„K Kn̂ t, ^i^h * 0 M Q *J ~ ^ * * Power steering & brakes, 
High-back cloth seats, W&S S15,104 rear defrost, electronic fuel injected, 

AM/FM stereo, cruise, tilt. 
1 — - S t o c k # 5 1 0 8 7 - . — : Now 

_Sj 13,328 
light group, 
dual horns, 

rear washer/wiper: 

Air Conditioning & 7 Passenger <> Automatic 
OVER 66 AVAILABLE AT SIMILAR SAVINGS 

1990 Grand Caravan 
(ExtendMinimum) 

Automatic, V-6, 7-passenger,'air, 
rear defrost, #51063. ^ 

WAS*i6,990 NOW ^ 1 4 , 1 1 2 

DODGE 8TARCRAFT VAN CONVERSION 
Automatic, wtlh ov*rdrtv«, 318 V-8, «Jr, pow*r \«r1ndow»7 
tochi/mUrori, power »t»«r1ng and brake*. V4 ton, 127* 
wheelbasa. 35 gallon fuel AWFM canotto, Vl»ta. 
bay window, full ca/peUng. flbergl*** board*, rear 

1« . . . _ . . . . . . . . -
tofa, 4 reclining bucket*. 

WAS N O W 

»*16i960* V 

STARCRAFT MINI CONVER'SION VAN 
Aulomatlo, aJr/.V-d, cassette, power door tock*. tift, 
cruise, atylcd road wheels. 

NOW 
WAS 

'24,617 •17.275 
DAKOTA PICK-UP 

_AutQmallc. V-6, rear *lep 
bumper, poWef itoering and 
brake*, 22 gallon fuet tank 
doth Interior. ajfNvi/ 

m$ '8,899* '11,800 

1990 VAN CONVERSION 
• . . y y ^ g / Stock #54020. 

\'25,667 
NOW * 

'15,808 

MARQW3.1983 . Power everytMrifl. 
good condition, blown head g a a k t l 
1st $400. .397-2696 

SABLE 1989 0 3 4 d o o r a * w a g o n * -
V-«. loaded. U power option*. From 
$8,989-

Jack Oemmer Ford -
1-«00-«76-FOftO . 721-6560 
SCORPtO'a - 7 to choose, from 
«12.883 
BJLL BROWN USED CARS 522-0030 

SCORPIO 198« Touring Package, 
Feed Motor Comparty Car*. From 
$9798«. / 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

STATrONWAGOM 19«5-Exoelle>>l 
condWon. $3500 or test ofW. CaS 
eves, and weekends, 955-2057 

TOPAZ 0 3 1989,4 door, air. 15,475 
mOes, automatic caaaetta, paraoed, 
non-smoker. Mint) $ 6 . 7 « . 4 7 « 6 2 2 

TOPAZ. 196«. 4 door. 24,000 mOes, 
$3,995 • • ' . - . 
NorViBroUiartFord 421-137« 

TOPAZ. 1987 0 3 . 2 door, $4 ,7*3 
North Srotherl Ford 421-1376 

ZEPriVR 197« XR7. automatJc, pow
er staerlng/ am-fm cassette, 67.000 
m l . . l k * n e w . t 1 2 5 0 . 633-2377 

875Nrtwn 
KING CAS 1»«5 • 4 wheel drrve. Cat-
Bornia—Wck. Load* of txHtti 

TYMEAUTO 
397-3003 

KtSSAN 2003X 1981-Fuel Injected, 
5 speed, 140,000 mlea. «400. 

. - . ' . • - • 622-51*0 

676 OWtmoWk 
CALAIS 1985, loaded, 76,000 high
way mBe*. very good. condrUon, 
must ae*. $3300. 427-1433 

CALAIS, 196«. Supreme. 4 door, 
high maeaoa, no rutt , stereo tape, 
air. Anjdoua, AskJng «4500. 1st 
«4000 w « take or beat offer. 
Ca* 471-6000 

CIERA SL -19«9. 4 door. V6, tu to -
matlo, mosl option* txluOVtg &, 
stereo, tap* , rear defroal, ( a t 
$18,588 jaaking $ 1 2 ^ 0 0 0 M * j e c 2 
cVNwra. ScarCmake 0<Hr.64«-24l6 

CgSTLAS O E M . 1*«« • 4 door, 
auto, power brake*, kodu , tteering. 
Has spit bench aeaia. t o w m a i a a * . 
( ^ « 7 i e r $ p m 4 6 4 - 3 1 1 7 o r « 5 1 - e i 2 5 

C U U A S S CtERA W A G O N 196V 
am/fm- caaettt*. - many option*, 
seals 8, $3,900. 66+-2051 

CVTLAS3 6UPftEME 1»««, 24.000 
rneet, dark tAj * . V * . automettc, a * , 
power tteering, brafcee, crulea, W . 
• n v f m ttereo. Power, antennea, 
M 2 0 0 . 6 4 1 . 4 1 M 

CUTLASS 197«, run* Qood, body 
(air, *xc«*enl transportation. #4007 
beet After $ 3Com, M l * * * * 

CUTLASS 1976 • Supreme.4 door, 
tow rndea, good condition, «1500 or 
b e a t . . 4 2 2 ^ 1 9 2 

CUTLASS 1 9 M Supreme Brouoham 
Coupe, automatic, V-i, fu« power, 
l l r , crutee, «7300, 47^-5¾¾ 

DELTA «« M O U O H A M 1W7 V-«. 
•vtomaHo, ik. loaded wftfi a * Bv» 
toy*. Only M.OOO m*e* . Was 
i l O . J M / n o w M . f c * * . 
P A 0 « TOYOTA 352 6580 

D C L T A M . I J W f t i ^ / J " * ^ . t « w 
fr>*$>S)0 ,̂ •KOS^SjiM C*M'MJ^9<I*0, 
I ^ O W O I b e e t o f V . « » * M 7 0 

CMO». 1»e* B r c V M - y 
FO^I IT**"P^. 4f^,*WS/. 
y^C+UfChrrfOtO * * 4 O 0 l 4 

0 1 0 9 M -1*<4* . t» je*<am. loeded, 
4 dOCT. *J»«*$iM W'^lCl***! 1, ^ * 

.PirtO. 3 * 3 4*07 

14875 TELEGRAPH 

BRUCE 
538-15001 . 

1 

THENEWSPIRIT 
OF DODGE 

444-4711 

P4HWSWCY * e - 1 
pewer. «6,000 n* 
tafwed. H.tOO C a * 

TOftONAOO 
I 0l0#1 |p$p, l%4| (***W*. MOO fnBSJSk. eMftt-
j l -4J$lS.400. * t » - - » 1 1 

• / • i T y W W W s 

AOCIA4M, 
41*0 -

T**», 4 door, loeded, 

se-1-om 

v ' • ; • • > : 
0 t 

CAKAvf L IE . • * * » 4 door, t \ 4 
cyender, M power, 40,000 rr^e*. 

l*«ceMrH.««\tOO. . 4 7 * - 3 4 * * I 

« .. „ • • ! • 

From $8995 
'1 

New 1989 CORVETTE CONVERTIBLE 
White wi th red leather only 100 miles 

1985 FIFTH AVENUE 

$4995 
1885 LASER 

$3995 
1983 ESCORT 

$1495 
1988 PONTIAC 6000 LE 

Loaded. % 

$4995 
1986 CAPRI 

Automatic, air. 
$4995 

1988 MEDALLION 
Low miles. 
$4995 

1981 DODGE ARIES 
STATION WAGON 

$1650 

1984THUNDERBIRD 
Well equipped. 

$4895 

CLEANEST 
USED CARS 
IN TOWN!!! 

£ r 
-> 

1986 OLDSROYALE 
Loaded. 
$6488 

19&5 CHRYSLEfl LEB̂ RON 
2 door, automatic', air. 

$1695 
1987 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 

Low miles. 
$7995 

1985 CHEVY 
S-10 BLAZER 

4x4 

1986 OODGE CARAVAN LE 
JLoaded 

$6995 
1987 CARAVELLE 

-Loaded 
$5995 

LIVONIAPTVSS 
3 0 7 7 7 P l y m o u t h R d . 
i B o t w r r n Mirtrt lrbolt * - / > * " ""»/"»/% A 
K r.T,-m!!:.,i 525-7604 

1989G.M.C. 
RALLY S.T.X. 

"350 Eng4n*.-Afl Major Op'-ions. 
G M Warranty * - | 3 9 9 5 

1987 BLAZER 
Fu8 Sue . 
Optons. 

Low-Mi'es. At Ma;*" 

»12,995 
1988 CHEVY 

SILVERADO PICK-UP 
V I Englnt. 27.tCO U . ! , , Air. 
KAocjbt, Psmt Yi'r&xti. - Pov* 
locks. T*. CrvO*. C t u r b . B*<Srxr. 

aw w n̂̂  »9,995 
1987 FORDF-250 

4 i 4 P i c k - U p . V-8 Engine . 
Aulomattc. LonrM^'es Warranty 

»9,995 

1988 SUPREME COUPE-
Air t F u l Power. 
Cassette, G M. 

«8,995 

31.000 M J ! * * . 

Till, Cruise, 
Warranty. 

1987 T R A N S A M 
5 Speed, T Tops, Leattier Seats. 
XVa S h a / p , O M . Warranty. 

»8,495 
1988 BONNEVILLE S.E. 

ASTROROOF 
Rernble RadJo. - DiJal Power 
S ea ts , T r u n k R a c k , O U . 
Waranryj »8,495 
1987 C1ERRA B H M 
t C f t r i v . UMO c r i« . M-. in, 
C-~*f. « 4 0 P c * * ' S«at Poww 
»|'<NJCA». rzmtt l ocu , C o n a , 
K>j>rr:-.OU 
<Mty%.—f. »7,995 

1985 BLAZER 
TAHOE 

Air. firf Po-.-ir, Till Ouisa, 
Casvette, SJ-.r?. O* Owner, 

O.M.W*-.T%V. 17,495 

1987 F O R D E.X.P. 
34.000 Miles, A!r, T i t Cassette, 
Mint Condition. 

»4,995 

ARTMORANTJr 
29300 Telegraph ic*) Qf)f)f\ 

Mi:- N O' 1? Mile ODO"<^V\JU 

JANUARYS. 
USED CAR 

S P E C I A L P U R C H A S E V E H I C L E S 

1989 DODGE SHADOW 
Automatic, air, power steering 
and brake3, stereo and more. 

1989DAYTONA 
Automatic, air, power steering • \ . 
and brakes, power windows, C Q Q Q C 
T-tops, tirt, cruise. Must seel y v J W 

1989 DODGE SPRINT 
Automatio, air, power steering 
and brakes; stereo and more, 
Stock #12602. $8995 

1989 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM 
Automatic, air, power steering . A A A 
and brakes, stereo and more. , S n Q Q S 

MINI 
VAN 

HEADQUARTERS 

6 to choose 
From 

$5995 
•* 

T O P Q U A L I T Y U S E D C A R S 
1988 CHEVY ONE TON EXTENDED CAB 4x4 
Loaded with all the options.. A J J A A » " 
A real work horse. . * . Only y 1 1 e9«7D 

1984 DODGE PICKUP 
Automatic, power steering i ^ ^ ^ ^ , -
brakes. 8 foot box, ralry wheels. C ^ Q Q K 
NIC4J Truck! •••;. ysVBW 

1988 JEEP CHEROKEE 4 DOOR PIONEER 
All the Options, 4x4. . . $13,995 

1986 ALLIANCE DL 
4 door, automatic, air, power 
steering and brakes, cassette. $3495 

1988 5th AVENUE 
Air, power windows and locks, 
loadedl :_̂ _ : $8995 

1987 GMC JIMMY BLAZER 
power windows Automatic^ air 

and locks, loaded, 
much morel Only $7995 

LATE 
v MODEL 
BARGAINS 

1989 NEW YORKER 
Air, power windows, lock9, power seats-,,stereo 
and much more. i 

IF NEW $ i ri 760 
NOW $12,995 

1989 DYNASTY 
4 d O O r . m r t o n i d c a * p o t e v r toc fc * a n g 

l i f t . c n > » # a t e x e o a n d m u c h , m u c h m o r * 

IF NEW $T3,296 
NOW ONLY 

> 1 H S *« . •• •'. \ . 
RJ>I I f F T E L E G R A P H bS6 1 : i H ' 

CAMPBELL 0 K ̂
$W-

•7 

Ak mmmmmmiM^Mk 
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•'WO Pont ic 
*.OrttNO AM 19WLErf'cj'Gnder.^ 
v door, oreal an ape, air, power, euto-
',/maUo.VlMO. M7-4W2 

890 Ponllac 
ORAN0 AM t e , 1M5,ffefW* ceJv 
clean, 2 door, black/orey, automat
ic si weo.k>aded,*5,5i}5, 54^3813 

• * - : ^ — - 1 

MO Pontlsc 
ORANO-AM 196«,-automatic, till, 
luoaaoe reck, -am-tm ceaaette, low 
mfles.tfWJ. 852-7242 

880 Ponllac 
J2000-198J, automatic,-air,-power 
steering, niflhwey mttea. reliable. 
Mual drive. *1 t f3 or beat. 63«-2«*8 

GIFTING IS EASY 

t l . . U—.' i ' ^ 

880 Pontlac 

J-2000: 1982, engine needs work. 
Runs. 1700. CaB 2« 1*301 

LE 6000 )«« , ' • mini condition. 
27000 mna*. covered doth top, 1 of 
a Hod, wtth 2 yr. warranty, 15995. 

.•-•'• 722-8982 

eUNBlftO 1684 Convertible, turbo, 
air, anvfm caaaeita, 75,000 mDea, 
»3,400. After 6pm . 427-287« 

$UN8IRD. 1984. 4 door, Mgn mBe-
eoe. plenty o» extra*, vary $ood con-
drikyieakfy$J0O0/be»t 458-348« 

SUNBIRD 1$88 -Automatic. a!r. Ut. 
aterpc. 4 door. 13500. 
Oood condition: 477-0667 

SUNPIRD. 198«. 4 door, automatic, 
al-. it woo, ceaaette. flght Nue. 
«4.480. 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
SUNBIRD 1987 86. rod. o/eat con
dition, automatic, tin. air, oru>e. 
«5800. Call daya. $88-1272 

TRANS AM. 1982. Btack on Mack. 
loaded. 61,000 mile*. SHARP 
«4.095 • ' ' 

Hine» Parts Linootn-Meroury 
. 4,53-2424 ext.400 

TRAN3 AM 1984- Immaculate con
dition. Man output, V8. automatic. 
loaded, r-lopa. «4,600- r --425^e23r 

TRANS'AM, 1985.. 29,000 mOes. 
loaded. exooflenl aHape, white w/ 
ootd Mm, must aefl-movlnfl over
sea*. USOO/beat offer". 659-2(82. 

T-1000, 1981, S7.000 mile*. 4 
•apoed. oood condition, anvfm cas
sette. «950. Before 7pm. 640-4440 

882 Toyota 
CAMRY. 1989. Automatic, air. ster-
00. power brake*, power steering & 
much mora. Wai «15.895. NOW 
«11.995. 
PA0E.TOYOTA 352-6580 

COROLLA DELUXE 1966 4 door. S 
speed, power steering and braXea. 
slereo and much more. " 
PAQETOYOTA n«3.995 

12-8580 
COROLLA 1985. white. 4 door. $ 
speed. e>, exceflenl conation, ask
ing «5200. 363-2476 

COROLLA 1986, OTS, 5 speed, air. 
sunroof. «5800. CeS <$9-028$ 

COROLLA 1987 SRS. automatic, 
overdrive, air. power sleerlng-
braxea, AmFm. Charcoal metr ic 
SpoUeaal »7,300. 547-7215 

COROLLA1968.4 door. air. Ptonoor 
AmFm, ceaaette, tow mllea. 
Exoeflenll »7.850. 768-0076 

COROLLA. 1989 Deluxe. Automatic. 
air, ttecoo. tow muoa, IS to choose, 
like new condition, roducod to 
«8.995 
PAQETOYOTA 352-8560 

TERCEL WAGON: 1986. One 
Ownorl 6 spood. dean, no rust, air. 
stereo, end more, «5,000. 
Can 422-4697 or 556-0639 

WITH CLASSIF IED 

?;. 
I1-!. k 

\ 
'•• i 

v. r 

classified 
ads 

r^ 

•ONE CALL DOES IT ALL!-

644- 1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne Cotmtr852-3222 Rochester-Avon Twp. 

Use your ViSA or MASfCflCARO 

TEftCEL WAGON 1989 Great trans
portation, only «3.995 Y~ " 

FOX HILLS 
Chryaler-Plymouth 

455-8740 961-3171 
TEACEU 1960, 2 door. 4 cylinder, 
Hatchback, automatic. 72.000 ralos,-
exoeflent condition. «1150 or best 
Offer. After 8. 647-1364 

TOYOTA TERCEL 1987 SR5 4x4 
wagon, 6 speed, air, stereo and 
much more, only «8,895 
PAQETOYOTA 352-6560 

884 Volkswagen 
GOLFQT 1987- air. power steering, 
5 speed, cassette, alarm, rust 
proofed, new dutch,' llrea & tune up. 
W changed every 3,000 mites. Very 
oood condition «6,500. Robert Oay» 
474-3350 or eves 255-0138 

JETTA. CARAT Edition, 1988. Silver 
w/hand painted blue pinstripe, 
15,000 ml, 1 yr. left on warranty. 6 
speed, power window*, locka. mlr« 
rora, sunroof, fog lamps, aBoy 
wheota. crutse, removable Biau-
punxi, remote control elarm*r/gtea* 
breaking sensor. «13.000 negoti
able. Leave meaaege 866-2755 

SUPER BEETLE-1977. convertible. 
OriglnaBy a California car. 85% re-
ttorod. AM new Inside 8> out. Mutt 
S*8, »4.600 c< beat 0«er. 644-7979 

884 Volkewagen 
JETTA 1981- Good running condi
tion, needs work, «800 or beat ofler. 

634-5677 

884 Volkiwafien 
RABBIT 18 1962, 6 speed, * door, 
btac*. very wefl maJnla^ed. new 
Urea. »1600. - 427-664« 

884 Volk>Wffl<n 
RABBIT 1978- Rvmi great. 
»800 or beat offer. 

689-302« 

884 Volkiwaflen 
VW GETTA OL 1987. 6 speed, am' 
fm casaelta atereo, axceSent con<fl»' 
Don. mualsel «6500 643-ir?}*; 

RED TAG SALE 
ALL USED CARS AND TRUCKS' 
AT 

88 FORD MU8TANQ Q.T. 
5.0 V8 5 speed, air conditioning, cesselie, 
onl/31.000 m?ej' midnight blue. 

Sale $ 
Price 9988 

•87 TEMPO GL 4 DOQR 
Automatic, air conditlonlna, slereo. only 
at.000 actual nSeara'eam^ medium tilue"" 
imiih. 

Sale $ 
Price 4788 

'fie'OLDSMOBILE CALAIS . . « 1 ¾ ^ ¾ . ¾ . 1 ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ 
2 door, automalic. aJr conditionJng. stereo, 
sky blue. 35.000 mi:e». 

8a!o 
Price M988 

'84 ESCORT 2 DOOR 
Automatic, slereo, only 39.000 actual miles. 
honey beige finish. 

8a!e $ 
Price 2788 

17MERCIMGft)Ji.HAROWSi$4t>OOS 
Al the extras, gleaming burgundy finish, 
with matching vdour. 

8ato 
Price 8988 

•89 FORD PROBE TURBO QT 
FuB power. aJr conditioning, 5 speed Irana-
mlsslon. t>rt. CArfse. 16,000 miles, arctic 
white. sho*TOom condition. 

Safe $ 
Price 11.988 

'85 CADILLAC ELDORADO 
Loaded with extras Including fvB power, air 
conditioning, atereo cassette. Ut. cruise, 
baby blue finish, ejitra nice. 

It $7988 
5 speed, air conditioning, hj'i power. Star-
eo/c«.sseite, dove g» ay. 

Sale 
Price 

s7988 

«E«cpirrs , 
ear* - 9* m* tUMvn 

aVrywfrar*.' a* jwaaj^ **om*c .lra)r>aV'; 
.rfdiairjn,'. tit,. pLwer taHrw1*},:pofttf •• 
i^akaxH~rw&}***••. '," •',; _ ? 
f'-';'i' l e H p f f w t 
T ^ - * - - . ^ . , - - . ^ • • ja jMJ jL ' -^ lMU ^ 7 ^ 1 ^ - = * 3 

'i-v0 •"•;;-':'^w..wr -'-'".-•'--.?"'••.'r. v';;; 

Automatic l/ansmls*ion. air conditioning. 
AM/TM stereo, cassette & much more, arc
tic white. Sharp. . - . 

8alo-^ $ 
Price 6988 

'S4 MERCURY COLONY PARK '84 R A N G E R 4 x 4 P I C K U P 
Station wagon, toadod. a>. Ml power. Ul. Automatic, air, beat the snow and tee with 
cruise 4 atereo. , M . k ^ M , ~ o « . » , h , 

8ala $ 
Price 3988 

'86. '89FORD -
AER03TAR WAGONS 

The best selection anywhere. 
Hurry In (or best choice. 8 to 
choose from. 

'84 FORD BRONCO IIXLT 4x4 
Automatic, air conditioning, stereo. 49.000 
actual miles. Jet black. Lfte Newl 

Sale $ 
Price 7988 

'86 BRONCO 4x4 XLT 
Automatic. Bir conditioning. AM/FM stereo, 
power windows. 52,000 miles. Like Hew. 
BrlgM red. 

Sate $ | 
. Price 9988 

8 7 f O Y O T A C E L l C A G T •$$ FORD M M XLT LARIAT PICKUP '88 FORD CLUB WAGON XLT 
Automatic transmission. eV conditioning, 2 
tone WacX and rod. • ; ', 

Sate $ 
Price 6988 

••;•' 'B4-,894x4'» 
Ejiceflent seledlon bl pickups Bronco U and 
Rangers - Oet ready fo< the Ice and artdw (n'. 
cmaoJtheaebeaut/i. • . ; *.••.• v " .'•'•:": 

8alepHced $ A C l Q f i 
from only ' 4 J O O 

'89 CHEVY 4x4 PICKUP 
^ j y t l ^»»««ic. .Va:*agin«...5 IWCd..«lr f 
ctereo and mu<# more. 11.000 actual mBej, 
brlghl red with'cap. 

Sale $^ 
Price 12,988 
'87FORDF-150 4X4 

XLT Lariat pickup, automatic t/ansmisalon', 
air, all the extras including cap. a 1 owhdr 
new car trade. 

Sale 
Price 

$ 11,988 
this bright red beauty. 

Sale $ 
Price 4988 

'87 FORD AEROSTAT* 
Cargo van. automatic, slereo and much 
more. Dark blue. 

8alo 
Price 6988 

'88 FORD RANGER XLT 
5 speed transmissiorK AM/FM cassette. 
duraTiner. s5ding leaf window. 14.000 actual 
miles. Snarp. 

8ale $ 
Price 6988 

'69 PMC SIERRA CLASSIC PICKUP 
Automatic transmission, air ano1 much more 
Indud^g cap. oory 35.000 rrvtes. 

8 ale $ 
Price 8988 

T<JA pc«tr. air conditioning, tai. crutsa 6 
steroo casseilo. A Red and Wnjta Beauty-' 

8afe $ 
Price 9988 

IF YOU DON'T KNOW USED CARS...KNOW YOUR DEALER! 

iSUackiuell 
(' t/Jui FORD 

Metro Detroit's N 

Best Kept Secret \ 

41001 Plymouth 
PLYMOUTH 

(NEAR HAGGERTY) 

453-1100 
PE3ZK 

-***2$£L :: 

"VT1 

• • •Wf"* ' " !" *&*. 
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BUY NOW 
% 
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A SAVE! °% 

Yv 
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FINANCING * * $1,000 
33BAI 
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Mtaastntma&Mamt*, 

1990 FESTIVA L 
2 DR. $1,000 

REBATE' 

Ovwdrhfli 1vf fwwni$»ioft, pmr tata, W 
. . ;ons^tM, gaup*. cwrMy t^m, m 

**$,%& wfrtiow <*r**,mektZM 

isMgw 

meW-

1990 TEMPO GL 
4 DR. SEDAN $1,000 

REBATE 

f^ 

1990 TAURUS L 4 DOOR SEDAN 
Automatic, overdrive transmission, rear window defogger, air, power door 
locks, clear coat paint, power steering, power brakes; tinted.glass, AM/FM 
stereo, courtesy lighls, tift steering column, Instrumentation, Interval wip
ers, exterior accent group. CHILO SAFETY LOCKS. Stock #2111 •' 

WAS $15,196 IS
 $11 , 6 9 4 * \^S $12,668 is s 8664 

Automatic" air. power steertno. powtr brakes, power 
locks, dual electric, control 'mirrors, tilt, rear defrost, PoM 
o/oup, bodyslde moMinfls, speed control, pofycast 
wheels, decHid kjooaoe rack, fJnted class, AM/FM slereo 
cassette-. Stock#2056 

V WVWW¥VW 
«sm 
'W&-™ 

a wv» Af-H fin. (or 48 month! on ap
proved cred:t. Avaiibia en aeWci mod-
era. S » dea'er for d«t«B*. FtW&x' 
s»-e»aidud*d. • • 

1990 ESCORT PONY \M 
2DR. H.B. $1,000 

REBMt 

Overdrive transmission, power brakes, rear defrost, radio, 
corisolette, reclining bucket seats, side window demlster. 
Stock#2409 

WAS $7956 

IS-5995 T» 

1990 PROBE GL 
2DR. H,B. $1 000 

REBATE 

RANGER 4x2 
$1,000 
REBATE1 

fyk *k, pick-vp, X3.T Mukpment oroup, 60x40 c k * 
a^Aalft k a i l < J i A ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ jaAs^M^s^k-A * • - ----- *4^aMk> f i i ^ ^ n • •• a\ .La\JE&J 

tpm Owen Man, enronw t w Mp Otfnpax, M*/rtt 
ftirvo wih catMQi, powir towing, tKomtor, M~ 
InQfwwWow, Stock 0lMtf ; 

WASLS12,163 IS 

$1,000 
REBATE 

'90 AEROSTAR 
JLVAGON 

il 

I W 9mm, BOWsT 1 
V U . t̂ ataMfcâ a— is^a^^a^^ajr 

MffDM 
#1IM 

H WVMMl 0MW MNMI 
•MM, AMW SsWIŝ , 80 

•>, - - - -

WA$ $11,139 18*9094 

•''"ft Q'ass, captain crtairs, xl lim, 2 bench seats, 
-''-"iiatic. overdrive t/ansmlsslon, - AM/FM slereo 
* <<A (• ir coat paint, spo-̂ r, conversion grwp 4 

WAS $14,667 IS 1 1 , 7 2 7 * 

'pto lax;title, Ktrxx 4 devinat'on Rebate W app^afa. lnc»ud»d. Ratal ia<«s 
onry. P^turaa rraynotf»pf»ier.t«<Mlveri*cie». 
DfjiA- ..!cJed<Nplk>--vicxti•• V r rnr.<»--IO.JO vwwwww v 

^ONOLAKBftO.i 
* •'• . .,^ J l I > HOOAN'S 

r*Ann BO, 
MACHU1 

llflTIMt 
StRVKC 
CUARANTU 

12 MILS RO. 

SflVCrYSB 
m u f 
MALI. 

r n r r T A N K o» M " w v . , / , ^ f , . / > iVrf/,,» ,<,...,r ^ 

nVw v n t i . ' p u ? TELEGRAPH RD Just Norrh ot 1? MILE RO . SOUTHFlELD 
< h.tso from s««.. k O P E N M O N & T H U R S . . T I L 9 P . M 

-355-7500 or 
1-800-648-1521 
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Paid his dues 
When he was a chll<t Peter Pitofsky used to practice the classic opening 
of the "Dick Van Dyke Show" tripping act to perfection. Today, Pitofsky 
has become the prince of pratfalls, performing his schtlck in comedy 
clubs, which catches most audiences by surprise. Find out more about 
the comedian on Page 5D. 
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i • e el not 
i ncl uded 

By Greg Kowalski 
staff writer 

LeaH Mariana Murray is a veteran of the Detroit auto show. She enjoys the work because of the "most 
Interesting people" sh$ gets to meet. 

My mother the ear. 
Aging didn't creep up on me; It 

Jumped me from behind. 
One night unbeknownst to me — 

while I slept — they invaded. First the 
mouth, then the eyes, and they worked 
their way up to my forehead. All the 
while I'm in sweet slumber, wrinkles 
were robbing me of my; youth. 

I can nam6 the day - Oct. 12, 1989. 
I'll never forget it. I sat down to put my 
makeup on as I've done every morning 
for roughly 20 years, I don't mean I 

abuse my makeup, I mean ... . oh, you 
-know what I mean. 

I looked Into my mirror and 
screamed In horror. Not only had wrin
kles taken up permanent residency like 
some early squatters refusing to leave 
their land, the skin under my eyes had' 
changed. Little bumps appeared on that 
/ever so tender, darkening' (even as I 
write) tissue. : 

"Not now," I lamented. I'would truly 
be the matron of the circuit now. 

The circuit I speak of is the auto 
show. Yes, this year, 15 ye^rs after it 
had been my biggest dream, I was going 
to be an auto show. girl. (Can you be one 
of the girls when your daughter Is as old 
as some of these babes?) I have to say 
that timing has never been one of my 
strong points. 

My goals had changed over the years, 
but mother love stepped in and con-

1 U J I ' i . i i 

Please turn to Page 4 

"Do you come with the car?" 
(How clever.) 
"Do you get dizzy up there?" 
(So witty.) 
"Are you wearing underwear?" 
(Yes, but you'll never see it.) 
Those are some of the questions (and un

spoken answers) that routinely bombard 
models at auto shows like the North Ameri
can International Auto Show being held 
through Sunday, Jan. 14, at Cobo Hall in De
troit. 

For most of us, the models stand on 
pedestals, symbols of glamour and untouch
able-beauty. 

Gorgeous women all, they sing the pra
ises of Pontiacs, the fineries of Fords, the 
beauties of Buicks and all the other vehicles 
at the Detroit Auto^Show. 

They are also'nard working young profes
sionals bouri<l together by a common thread 
of ambition, determination and good looks. 

People often tend to view the models as 
window dressing and — even they admit — 
air heads. 

"People think we have no brains/' Sonna 
Johns said flatly. Johns has brains, so much 
so that she will shortly have her own cable 
TV show syndicated to several local com
munities. 

Elizabeth Puelo doesn't fit the model 
stereotype either. She graduated from the 
University of Michigan with a bachelor of 
arts degree in communications. 

Leah Mariana Murray is a student at 
Eastern Michigan University. Jamie Lynne 
Kolodziej attends Henry Ford Community 
College and has a cable TV show in West-

.land. , • 
All are graduates of the John Roberts 

Power modeling school in Southiield and 
are working at the Detroit Auto Show. And 
all are veteran auto show models. 

AT-THtS point, It would be dramatic to 
say they have the battle scars to prove their 
experience. In reality, the scars are limited 
to their feet, from standing all day on three-
Inch heels. 

And In reality, modeling IS glamorous. 
"You get to meet the most interesting 

people," Murray said. For her, that includes 
late night TV talk show host David Letter-

~~ man. , 
" ~ Recently, Murray won the title of Miss. 

Auto Show In New York, one of the nation's 
largest shows. Her prize Included a guest 
shot on Letterman's show. It was a great 
break for Murray, an aspiring actress. 

John's brush with a celebrity came In a 
X^^dlfferent fashion. y- ' . ' 

^T~* ""Atone show, tbls'guy kept coming up to 
^ me," she said. "I though i s j ie trying to put 

the make on me?'" 
She politely brushed hlm.off, but later no

ticed that people flocked around the man 
asking for his autograph. The man was Chi
cago Bears football.star Walter Payton. ' 

Please turn to Page 4 

Not only an auto show model, 
Jamie Lynne Kolodziej' at
tends Henry Ford Community 
College and has a cable TV 
show in We8tland. 

Have look, 
will model 
By Greg Kowalikl 
staff writer 

How do you become an auto show model? 
First, of course, you have to be model 

material. That doesn't necessarily mean 
you have to be a "beanpole" fashion model 
type, but you have to have looks, charm and 
sophistication. - , 

You're born with looks, but the other 
qualities are refined at modeling schools. 

Several are in the metropolitan Detroit 
area. These include the John Roberts Power 
modeling school In Southiield, which Is sup
plying several models for the North Ameri-
can International Auto Show now through 
Sunday at Cobo Hall In Detroit: 

The schools, which often also serve" as ~ 
modeling agencies, charge in the area of 
$50 a week for a course that runs four to 
seven months. Once a model graduates, he 
(there are plenty of male models) or she be
comes part of the agency's roster. 

APPROXIMATELY 30 auto shows take 
place nationally each year. Generally, the 
automakers call the schools/agencies to ac
quire models. ; 

The models go to auditions — or "cattle 
calls" as they unflatterlngly say > - which 

Please turn to Page 4 

R.U. Syrius Karlos Barney 
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The Blue Angels go shopping. 
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Qne Mail's Budget Guide 
First of two parts 

By Micky Jones 
special writer 

' Are you ready for a winter vaca
tion, one that doesn't.lnclude aantiy 
beaches or snowy hills? Have you 
been avoiding a trip to Europe be

cause of all those stories you hear 
about sky-high prices? 

How about a low-cost winter va-
.cation In London, typically consid
ered one of the world's high-priced 
travel destinations?.. You don't 
need warm sunny days to enjoy 
most of London's attractions. 

From now until early April, you 
can do London for half the cost of 
a similar trip in.Juno or July, and 
you won't be standing in long lines 
of summer tourists from all over 
the world.- . 

I recently spent several days in 
London at a cost of less than $70 a 
day for accommodations, meals, 
city transportation and entertain
ment. Including air fare from De
troit, It Is possible to have a week 
in the Royal City for between 
$80O-|900, or two weeks for 
$1,200-11,800. A one-week vaca-

MK3KY JONES 

There's plenty of night life to sample in London and on place to 
start Is Plcadilly Circus. 

(Ion Includes only six full days and 
nights In tondon because one night 
and most of a day Is spent In the 
air/ . - . V v ' ' 

Here Is a *tep-by-stcp guide to 

...tfui kind of advance planning that 
savesmoney: 

(1) Buy budget air fare. Six air
lines are currently quoting $37$ 
round-trip weekday, fares, plus $28 

tax, between Detroit and London. 
There Is a surcharge, If you must 

. travel weekends. 
Tickets must be purchased' at > 

least SO days prior to departure * 
and no later than Feb. 1. Travel 
must be completed by late March 
or early April, depending on the 
airline. Tickets are non-refund
able. , —.; 

THE MOST convenient flights 
are on Pan American and British 
Airways which don't require a 
change of planes. British Airways 
quotes a fare $10 higher than the; 
others, but says It makes up the 
difference with free movies, free 
drinks and lower taxes. 

American Airlines requires a 
plane change in DalU$,ConUnen-
tal In Newark. On TWA, you 
change planes, and sometimes ter
minals, in New York. Northwest 
flies Into London's lew-convenient 
Oitwlck! Airport Instead of 
Heathrow. 

(2) Apply for a passport durini 
the aOMlay wait between ticket 
purchase and flight time. If you 
t i ^ i ^ ^ i N ^ n i w u i I tmn i i »i m i t t w i o p ^ ' i m 

r Please turn to Page 4 
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By >lohn Monaghan 
special writer 

multiple sclerosis and only able to 
use his left leg, he learns to over
come his disability. 

Like most movie fans, I await the 
new Detroit Film' Theatre schedule 
with /nore than a little anticipation. 
It hangs on my refrigerator — Jiuist-

•see,JiJl£S^Jmari^.vJ*ith=^ellow--said?=©FTVcoordhiator 
highlighter •— and serves as my 
weekend social calendar for the next 
four.months. . *' 
: .This Friday, "My Left.Foot" offi
cially kicks off the season with two-
yreekeh.ds of screenings. "Roger and 
Me;" 4he controversial—new film-

Cruise plays 
the Fourth of July." 

Kovic Kyra Sedgwick is Donna in Oliver Stone's "Born on 

Deis p i te st r u ctural fl aws, 
• Fourth• is worth seel ng 

about Flint, Mich., appears in a spe
cial preview this Thursday, a day be
fore opening in theaters statewide. 

"Roger arid Me" almost didn't 
make it to the DFT. According to Mi
chael Moorê  the film's director, 
General Motors executives close to 
the Detroit Institute of Arts tried to 
squelch the screening at the muse
um's popular film series. 

The film was finally scheduled af
ter Moore firmly committed to a 
personal appearance where he will 
answer audience questions. The most 
common questions lately have con
cerned the film's scattered chronolo
gy in telling how 30,000 GM layoffs 
affected Moore's hometown of Flint. 

"My Left Foot" (Jan 12-14 and 19-
21) stars Daniel Day-Lewis in the 
true,story of an Irish writer and 
painter Christy Brown. Stricken with 

"YOU ARE probably thinking -
like I did - that this is going to.be 
an -'affliction of the week' movie," 

ElliorWTr 
helm./'But It's nothing of the kind. 
It's about anyone who has something 
to say but can't find a means to ex
press it." . •' 
- Also" playing lor two weekends is 

"Story of Women" (Feb. 16-18 and 
23-25)rC4aude Chabrol's focus on a~ 
female abortionist convicted of mur
der in 1943. Isabelle Huppert stars. 

"Henry V," Kenneth Branagh's ex
citing new Shakespeare adaptation, 
plays Jan. 26-28. 

"Mystery Train" (March 2-4) is the 
new film from Jim Jarmusch, the di
rector of "Stranger than Paradise" 
and "Down by Law." Its three sepa
rate stories focus on transients i n a 
fleabag Memphis hotel. Wllhelm 
hopes to get Screamln' Jay Hawkins 
(who plays a night clerk) to perform 
before the film. 

Made in just 15 days by New York 
student filmmaker Charles Lane, 
"Sfdewalk Stories" pays tribute to si
lent comedians in what Wilhelm de
scribes as "a cross between Chap
lin's 'City Lights' and 'The Kid.' " It 
screens Feb. 2-4. 

Replacing the popular "Tournee of 
Animation" is the "New Animation 
Celebrationv (Feb. 9-11), including 
the computer-animated "Tin Toy," 

•Bill Plympton's "25 Ways to Quit 
Smoking," along with TV's "The 
Simpsons." _. __ 

"SWEETIE," AN Australian film 
about the rivalry between a pair of 
very different sisters, screens April 
6-8-. It's the first feature by Jane 
Campion, eailed-by some "the Aus
tralian David Lynch." 

" Farisof vintage f imv- inecstacy 
during the wide screen tribute this 
past fall —' will be disappointed to 
learn that only a small handful of 
older titles appear on the winter 
schedule. 

"The Dybbuk" (March 24) is a 1937 
YiddisTi language film about a spirit 
that Invades a woman on her wed
ding day. And 1962's "Carnival of 
Souls" (March 18) is a low-budget 
horror film shot in Kansas. Both 
films have already played on area 
screens. 

Last season, DFT paid tribute to 
dancer Josephine Baker with a dou
ble feature of the French films, 
"Princess Tarn Tarn" (1935) and 
"Zou Zou" (1934). It was an amazing 
sell-out, prompting Wilhelm to bring 
them back to close the season on 
May 13 

SCREEN SCENE 

"Bora on the Fourth of July" is 
both excellent and disturbing, a film 
that defies conventional grading s y s 
tems. Nonetheless; this long (144 
minutes), shocking film — it's as R-
rated as they come — deserves top 
grades in every . category except 
structure. - .•*"..'• 

"Born On the Fourth" unpleasantly 
depicts the transformation of Ron 
Kovic (Tom Cruise) from a nice 
young, all:Americanrkid, growing up 
on Long Island, to a paraplegic, Viet
nam veteran protesting the war and 
the U.S. Marines c he had once 
worshipped. 
. That radical change was chrohi-

, cled In an autobiographical book of 
I t e s a m e title by the real RotfKovic.' 
T m ^ r e e n p l a y was co-authored by • 
KovicVnd director,Oliver Stone, best 
known for his Oscar-winning "Pla^ 
toon." '••" Y 

Stone, himself twice wounded in 
Vietnam, again demonstrates _ his 
comprehension and sensitivity 
toward the numerous issues involved 
in that complex U.S. tragedy known 
as the Vietnam War. -

After an "all-American" childhood 
— one only the '50s and early '60s 
could proylde — Ron Kovic enlisted 
in the U.S. Marines. He was as gung-
ho as,anyone about saving our way 
of life from Communism. His story 
serves as a metaphorlc outline of 
America after World War II.. 
. His childhood had girls, homeruns, 
family and all the good stuff — stuff 
that never prepared Koylc for the 
slaughter of Innocent women and 
children in Vietnam, for the tragedy 
Of combat, nor for the aftermath of 
his paralyzing wound. 

MANY MONTHS in a Bronx vet
erans hospital; then returning home 
at a time when'the "greening of 
America" was underway, a time 
when veterans were regarded suspi
ciously and when anti-war protests 
were mounting — all these late '60s-
early '70s: social factors led to de
spondency and Kovic's drunken de
generacy. ;.': v :'. 

But Kovic emerged, from those 
depths as ah active Vietnam veteran 
against the war. ; 

Reminding everyone of the appal
ling treatment of Vietnam veterans, 
as "Born on the Fourth." does so 
graphically, makes this film an im
portant one. But it has other values 
asvyejfc . ..'•'•' 

Kovic's story tells much about our 

Grading the movies 

the movies 

Dan 
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Truly awful * • ' - .„ 

Reserved for the cofossally bad 

to advanced screening 

Vietnam tragedy and the lack of 
leadership America suffered in that 
period Nonetheless, the film has sig
nificant structural problems. 

One of its major points is the de
generation of American family 
structure in the past several dec
ades. Despite the strength and tight
ness of the Kovic family — depicted 
at great length early on.— it's hard 
to accept that they never visited 
their wounded son In the Bronx VA 

. hospital. Long Island isn't that far. 
According the Universal Studio 

materials furnished to the press, Ko= 
vie grew up in Wisconsin. Why then 
this structurally devislye change to 
Long Island which leaves viewers 
wondering what happened'to the Ko
vic family. 

As well, the film ends erratically 
with major gaps in the regeneration 
of Kovic's character. The last of. 
these is a quick cut from the Repub
lican Convention in 1972 to the Dem
ocratic one in 7&. 

• EARLIER ON, Kovic As depicted 
unchanged until well into his second 
tour in 'Nam. These two glaring 
flaws clash with the careful'fashion
ing of the youthful Kovic character. 

There's no excuse for an accom
plished filmmaker like Stone allow
ing such structural defects nor did he 
exhibit restraint in his camera work. 
The extensive us$ of facial close-ups 
works well in establishing the irri
tating realism that is so important to 
the film's intent. But that tends to 
anijoy more than it should after a 
while. 

Mu9h worse, raplcPpannlng of the 
camera as images swing wildly to 
project the terror of combat.and the 
disruption of a soul sinking into hell 
is greatly overdone. It works, but 
only up to a point. Then, unlike facial 
closeups, it's not disturbing intensity, 
it's just distracting.. 

Despite these complaints, "Born 
on the Fourth of July" ought to be 
required viewing. We can learn from 
our mistakes. It may not be conven
tional entertainment, but it certainly 
is an important social document. 

A great deal of disgusting detail 
has been offered by the) distributors 
on behalf of "Leather/ace: Texas 
Chajfisaw Massacre HI." They seem 
to think.that violence, pain and suf
fering is clever, even great filmmak
ing. 

However much money these films 
may make, the producers are wrong. 

WE LIVE iavery brutal, turbulent 
times and such films reflect the cul
ture that produces them. But the me
dia tends to exaggerate to attract at*, 
tentlon, thereby escalating the.sav-
agefy 1 that characterizes our 
century. - ' 

Anything for a buck Is the real mo
tivation for all this drivel promoting 
"Chai'nsaw III." The film originally 
was scheduled for release last fall 
but its X rating caused a delay white 
it was recut to gain an R. 

That ought to tell you something. 
When it opens on Jan. 12 don't sup
port corruption and violence; vote 
"no" at the box office. 

Well-known voices back this animated 
story about Charlie the German Shepherd 
and Itchy the Dachshund. 

"Always" (B-)(PG) 110 minutes. -
Sometimes poignant, sometimes sappy 

story of airborne fire fighter who returns 
-from death as a spirit. 

"Back to the Future Part II" (B+) 
(PG) 90 minutes. 

All your favorite time-travelers are in 
other dimensions once again. 

"The Bear" (B) (PG) 93 minutes. 
Excellent nature photography but film 

often lacks continuity and gets pretty-
sappy at times. 
. "Blare" (A) (R) 110 minutes. 

Superb Paul Newman portrayal of 
Louisiana Governor Earl K. Long with 
Lolita Davidovich excellent as stripper/ 
girlfriend, Blaze Starr. 

"Crime* 'and Misdemeanors" (A+) 
r (PG-13) 100 minutes, : ^ -

Woody Allen at his best in this roman
tic comedy about family life with all Its 
Joy and sadness. 

"Dad"(B)(PG) 119 minutes. 
Excellent acting by Jack Lemmon, Ted 

Danson, Zakes Mokae and Olympia Du
kakis marred by cliches. 

"Family Business" (D-) (R) 120 min
utes. 

Clever idea and good performances 
shot down by weak script about father, 
son.and grandson in robbery business. 

"The Little Mermaid" (A) (G) 80 min
utes. 

DETROIT FILM SOCIETY, De
troit Public Library, 5201 Woodward 
Ave., Detroit. Call 833-4048 for in
formation. (|25 membership, seniors 
and students $23) 

"Call Her Savage" (USA - 1932), 
7 p.m. Jan. 12 only. Society president 
Jim Limbacher Introduces the film 
during a lecture about the steamy 
content of pre-Hays Code films. In 
this campy.. example, Clara Bow 
plays a feisty half-breed who takes 
Chicago by storm A bit hard to take, 
but full of great moments, including 
what may be the movies' first scene 
in a transvestite club. Clips from 
Laurel and Hardy, W.C. Fields and 
Lillian Gish movies will also be 
screened. 

DETROIT FILM THEATRE, De
troit Institute of Arts, 5200 Wood
ward Ave., Detroit. Call 833-2323 for 
information. ($4) 

"Roger and me" (USA - 1989), 7 
p.m.'only Jan. 11. Michael Moore's 
controversial documentary about his 
hometown of Flint, Mich.,-makes its 
Detroit premiere at the DFT before 
opening statewide the next- day. The 
director will answer audience ques
tions after the screening. 

"My Left Foot" (Ireland - 1989), 
Jan. 12-21 (call for show times). Dan
iel Day-Lewis stars as a crippled 

man who doesn't let an affliction get 
In the way of his writing career. 
Moving without getting overly 
schmaltzy or sentimental. Based on 
a true story. 

HENRY FORD CENTENNIAL 
LIBRARY, 13671 Michigan Ave., 
Dearborn. Call 943-2330 for informa
tion. (Free) 

"The Flying Deuces" (USA -
1939), 7 p.m. Jan. 8. Above average 
Laurel and Hardy vehicle finds the 
boys joining the French Foreign Le
gion. , 

LIVONIA MALL CINEMA, 29415 
Seven Mile, Livonia. Call 476-1166 
for-information. (Free) N 

"The Train" (USA - 1965), 10 a.m. 
Jan. 9. John Franxenhelmer directed 
this action packed account of WWII 
French Resistance troops trying to 
sabotage a<tralnload of French art 
treasures en route to Germany. As 
part of the mall's month-long tribute 
to Burt Lancaster. 

MICHIGAN THEATRE, 603 E. 
Liberty, Ann A^bor. Call 668-8397 
for information. ($4 general, $3.25 
students and seniors) 

"The Rainbow" (Britain - 1989), 
9:45 p.m. Jan. 8-11. Ken Russell di
rected this emotional tale about a 

young woman (Sammi Davis) who 
opens up sexually and intellectually 
in Victorian England. Based on a 
D.H. Lawrence novel — a prequel to 
1970s' "Women in Love." 

"West Side Story" (USA - 1961), 7 
p.m. Jan. 9-13. The musical version 
of "Romeo and Juliet," the hit 
Broadway musical by Leonard Bern
stein made a decent transition to 
film. Natalie Wood is beautiful but 
thoroughly unconvincing as Maria 
Richard Beymer too clean cut as 
Tony. The direction (by Robert Wise) 
is taut, however, and you can't help 
but be taken in by the still-relevant 
story. Part of a month:long introduc-

. tibn to the theater's new 70mm pro
jection and sdiihd equipment. 

"sex, lies and videotape" (USA — 
1989), 1Q p.m. Jan. 12 and 9:45 p.m. 
Jan. 13. Last year's surprise hit at 
Cannes is a well-written (though per
haps overrated) look at late '80s ro
mantic confusion. 

REDFORD THEATRE. 17360 
Lasher, Detroit. Call 537-2560 for in
formation. ($2) 

. "Gone with the Wind" (USA -
1939), 7 p.m. Jan. 12-13. Scarlett's 
dress never looked redder, Tara's 
grounds never greener'than in this 
enhanced color print. 

VIDEO VIEWING 
By Dan Greenberg 
special writer 

STILL PLAYING: 
"AH Dog* G o t o 

vOmlnules. - V-'-

- • * 

Heaven"'(B+) (0) 

. ^ . . ^ - : : : : . . 

A major video presentation, "The 
Women of Brewster Place" (1988, 
color, 180 minutes), arrives on the 
video racks Thursday, Jan. 11. It's 
available in VHS and Beta with a 
suggested retail of $80, so look for 
this "special two video pack" on the 
rental counters. 

As a teleplay It's unrated, but I'd 
give It a soft R. By today's stand
ards, fiowever, It's probably PG-13. 

Oprah Winfrey — before the diet 
— stars as Mattie Michael, a proud 
woman whose courage, spirit and 
will to live continually buoy her 
above the many misfortunes which 
befall her/As such, she's intended as 
a metaphor for black experience in 
America and as a testimonial to the 
human spirit. 

Despite cruel and unnatural obsta
cles, black people in America contin
ue to strive and-to succeed. Despite 
the odds, at least some blacks get 
their share of the American dream. 
In every time and In all places, there 
are people who rise above grief and 
adversjly. No matter what their sta
tus, those who endure and survive 
are the heroes. ' 

Or, in this case, the heroines, six 
"Women of Brewster Place" -''&• 
dead-end slum sect ion-^ town — 
whose lives revolve around Mattie 
Michaels. •..••'"• 

The first third of this teleplay by 
Karen Hall is based on Gloria Nay-
lor's novel and details how middle-
aged ;Mattle came to live on Brew
ster Place. She had grown up on her 
father's southern farm. He was a 
pretty rigid guy who thought he was 
protecting his daughter when, in re
ality, he was repressing her. 

MATTIE LEAVES homo when she 
becomes pregnant and spends many 
years living with her son, Basil, and 
a kindly lady, Mrs. Turner,-whose 
granddaughter, Ceil (Lynn Whit
field), later turns up living in the 
same building on Brewster Place. 

The credits are incomplete, so It's 
not possible to indentlfy all (ho ac
tors and actresses. One of those 
..1.^..-......._: :.. . : _*_«JL_\_L 

The cast of "The Women of Brewster Place" includes Oprah 
Winfrey, Lynn Whltlleld, Lonette McKee, Robin Glvens/ Paula. 
Kelley.lPhyllls Yvonne 8tlckney and Jackee. 

characters, although not central to 
Mattle's ljfe, is Brewster Place's 
busy-body, Miss Sophie, and figures 
significantly In the action. 

Lorraine (Lonette McKee) lives 
across the way with her girlfriend, 
played by Paula Kelly. Their unnatu
ral relationship Is, of course, upset
ting and disruptive, particularly to 
Miss Sophie. Although her hairpiece 
looks abnormal, her caricature of an 
odd, bothersome gossip Is not. 

The other "Women of Brewster 
Place" include Phyllis YvOtinc Stick-
- . . . J _ . _ - . - _ _ ^ . _ . . „ J^L-._ _ 

^ney, playing the woman down the' 
hall with all the children with whom 
she is unable to cope. 

the actress Jackee Is Etta May 
Johnson, Mattle's friend from down 
homo who turns up in a Caddy she 
"borrowed" from her philandering 
boyfriend, 

Finally, theje's Melanlo Browne 
(Robin Glvens), a nice girl from a 
well-t6-do middle-class family who 
has taken the name Caiwana and 
moved toMhe slums of Brewater 
Place to be "black" and do good tor 

• • • - • • . - ' v • 

her people. 

WHILE SHE has some small suc
cess in organizing a tenants' union, - . 
as Spike Lee will tell you, it takes , ; 
more than good, intentions to reverse . • 
the course of urban decay. 

Cicely Tyson is excellent i& a . , 
cameo as Melanie /Caswana's 
mother from the suburbs. For her, 
the real issue is being a mother that-*.. 
provides for her children. 

Many elements of modern Amerl- -
can black .communities are repre- »•". 
sented In'this teleplay although some .. 
much more so than others. Consplcu- J 
ous by its absence is the radical ele-..' 
ment and it points of view. 

In many ways "The Women of 
Brewster Place" resembles the so
cio-economic moraltlty plays of the ;•«• 
'30s, media intent on a message of ' 
love and social equality for all. AN -
though .outdated and hollow, that's' In
appropriate since only lately have • '> 
black people benefited fully from the 
social concerns which developedful- >' 
ly In the'303. *t 

t h e teleplay is episodic and while•••'. 
those units fit together well, they V 
don't always flow smoothly. Eventu- "•» 
ally, all the relationships are clear, : 
but viewers need to work at it from 
time to time,' ••-

ANOTHER negative, on the visual , *• 
side, the production lacks the gritty /;. 
realism its subject demands. }' 

. Despite these problems and the" 
lack of radical black viewpoints, this 
is a touching and moving story about ', 
people worth caring for. ":'ft 

Mattle's voice-over statement syn- ; ; 
thesizes the most important view- v 
point. "We learned that when we :' 
women came together there'was a • 
power Inside us wo never felt be- , 
fore." "v 

That's not so much a feminist ';' 
statcmont as a humanistic one. Poo- '' 
pie have the ability to work together 
to create social units that are great- '•' 
er than t>*eumof their parts - now*"y 
that'* Something - and that some- '' 
thing combined with excellent per- '': 

formces make "The Women of '*! 
Brewster Street" well worth your -̂  
three hours. 

\' 
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• faith healer* 
Farlih Healers will periorm on Monday, 

—^m-e^theBima^PigrSOB SrKlrstrAnT 
Arbor. For Information, call 996-8555. . 

• fulura shock 
Future Shock will perform on Monday, 

Jan. 8, at Rick's, American- Cafe, 611 
Church, Ann Arbor. For Information, call 
996-2747. 

can Cafe, 611 Church, Ann Arbor. For In-
formation^ call 996-2747. : 

The Holy Cows may be a band that likes to joke 
around, but it also is one that can produce 

some line music — a Replacements-style, gui 
tar-driven type of garage rock 

Band finds success with its garage rock sounds 
By Jill Hamilton 
special writer 

The Holy Cows are a band of jok-
esters who also happen to kick out 
some mighty fine tunes. They got 
started about three years agQ in the 
archetypical garage setting and 
have been pumping out their cow 
tunes ever since. 

Their music is Replacements-
style, guitar-driven, jump-out-of-
your-seat-and-dance garage rock: 
Michael Feeriey says he is Influence 
in his songwriting by Dinosaur Jr. 
and country/bluegrass bands. Al
though it seems like a strange com
bination, the band's music does 
sound like a successful mixture of 
these disparate styles: 

The Holy COws' jesting side comes 
out in their concerts. They are fond 
of misrepresenting themselves under 
fictitious band names. At one con
cert, they say they were "The Good 
Ole Boys Blues n' County Band from 
Chicago." 

During another performance, they 
deemed it "Wheel of Fortune Night" 
and put large labels on all of their 
band equipment. Throughout the 
night at another show, John Popo-

vich would play the opening chords 
of various over-played shlock-rock 
tunes, then stop in mid-chord, saying 
to the audience, "We're not playing 
any of that junk tonight," before rip
ping into a powerful Holy Cows tune. 

THEFOUR guys grew up togeth
er in Chelsea, and still consider 
themselves a Chelsea band ("We're 
not an Ann Arbor band," they ad
monish firmly.) These Chelsea boys 
are: Scott Salyer on guitar, Mike Po-
povich on drums, John Popovich on 
guitar and Michael Feeney on bass. 
They had all been members of other 
bands including Frank Allison and 
the Odd Sox and a band called 
Outcrowd. 

About a year and a half ago, the 
Holy Cows put out-4helr first cas
sette called "Greener Sidewalks." 
The album enjoyed fairly good sales, 
especially in Ann Arbor, and this en
couraged the band to keep playing 
together. 

In June of 1989, they released an 
album called "To Be 0r Not To Be; 
that's what I'm-talking about" con
taining favorites like "Grace My 
Presence," ^'Melvis," and "Oh, My 
Clothes." The album has exposed the 

oand to a larger audience and col
lege radio has given it a lot of air
play. One week, the album was the 
No. 1 song at Duke University's col
lege station. 

Plans for a new album are in the 
works. Several new songs are al
ready written, including the catchy 
"Walt a Minute" and "Keyhole," but 
the band members seem to have 
differing opinions on when it will be 
released. Salyer say that he "wants 
to take time to do it right" but Fee
ney says he would rather "get the al
bum out as soon as possible." 

BUT ALL is not just popular al
bums and enthusiastic crowds in 
Holy Cow land. As Feeney puts it, 
"We're a band with a complex." 
They feel the. local music scene is 
not all that It could be. 

"Most of our fans come to every 
show and become our friends," Sal-
veer said, "We can't keep playing to 
the same crowd, we need new people 
to show up." Mike Popovich echoed 
these sentiments and added, "local 
music needs a big push from the bars 

taroun d~here." 
But the Holy Cows are not just sit

ting around waiting for-fame and 

fortune, to find them. Instead, they 
have decided to create- their own 
success. They started their own 
record label, Picnic Horn Records 
and six months ago Joined forces 
with agent Rodney Robeson. Picnic 
Horn Records nowjjas on Its roster 
such local luminaries as. Anne B.. 
Davis and the Opossums. And per
haps the Holy r Cow's proudest 
achievement, theyjrww have T-shirts 
bearing the name of the band. 

The Holy Cows are bursting with 
plans for the future.-They hope to 
keep expanding Picnic Horn Records 
so that, eventually, they can help 
produce other local bands' records. 
The Cows also plan to do more out-
of-state gigs to widen their audience. 

The band also hopes to attract tbe 
attention of a major record label. 
With a history of putting on great 
shows and churning out excellent al
bums, they probably won't have to 
wait very long. "* 

The Holy Cou>s unit perform 
with Anne B. Davis and the Opos
sums on Friday, Jan. 12, at The 
Blind Pig, 208 S: First St., Ann Ar
bor. For information, calt 99$-' 
8555. 

LIVE PHINEASGAGE — SaintAndrewsHall, Detroit 
em 

,Not everyone stays at home, sipp
ing egg nog and sharing quality time 
with far-flung relatives during the 
holidays. At least not those who need 
their dally dosage of live rock-and-
roll. 

Some of these less traditional 
folks opted to spend a little of the 
Christmas season watching Phlneas 
Gage give a very spirited perform
ance at Saint Andrews Hall. 

The place was pretty darn full and 
especially impressive, considering 
the time of year and the fact that 
Phlneas Gage Is a local act. There 
were seats left In the hall, but only 
because the audience was more in-

REVIEWS 
CANDLELAND 
— Ian McCulloch 

When Echo and the Bunnymen 
split from singer Ian McCulloch a 
couple of years ago, the band name^ 
staycd with the majority, amidst 
claims that they, would be back with 
a new singer. , 

Anyone familiar with McCulloch's 
distinctive vocals may find this hard 
to Imagine and we still await for 
those results. Of course, the death of 
their brilliant drummer Pete De Fri-
tas in a car accident has not helped 
their cause. 

Well, for those of you who 
mourned the passing of the original 
Echo, gTleve no more. For no matter, 
who It Is credited to, this LP sounds 
like the latest Echo and the Bunny
men record. . 

It's a curious thing that happens 
when a dominant singer leaves a 
band. Their first recordings sound 
like a continuation of the old band. 
Morrlssey, former lead singer of the 
Smiths, Is another example. 

Are thoy trying to prove that they 
were the reason for the original 
band's sound or are they trying to of
fer a quick substitute to gamer their 
old band's following? 

While song sounds and structures 
on "Candleland" are Bunnymen-lsh, 
as a whole It Is Infinitely rdpre «ujb-̂  
dued. It still features McCulloch's 
eclectic word paintings. Take, for 
example, from the strong lead off 
the trac*, "Tho.Fllckerlrtg Wall": * 

terested in standing around the stage 
than In sitting back in their chairs 
and watching. 

A majority of the audience was 
probably there to catch the headlin
ing act —, Crossed Wire — but 
Phlneas Gage-^qulckly won them 
over when the carrot-topped lead 
singer stepped out and shyly an
nounced that it was their first gig at 
Saint Andrews Hall 

Phineas Gage played a bouncy set 
of songs, chock full of killer hooks. 
They have a talent for turning out 
eminently likable pop songs along 
the same lines as tunes by Elvis Cos-
tello or Squeeze. 

•ij-
Actually, Chuck Farnura's singing 

does sound a bit like the nasal tones 
of Elvis Costello. Alex Lumeosky's 
guitar playing was piercing and di
rect, echoing a trace of the Cure or 
U2. 

The crowd responded enthusiastic
ally to the set; albeit some a little 
too enthusiastically. A small group 
of people were slam dancing at varl-' 
ous times throughout the show and 
one guy Insisted on repeatedly hopp-, 
ing into the stage then Jumping Into 
the crowd. 

The highlights of the show were 
two showcased songs, "Scattered" 

and "Turn It Upside Down." Chris 
Farnum ran around the stage, shak
ing his tambourine violently and 
tossing his curly tuft of red hair as 
he goaded on the other band mem
bers. Phlneas Gage finished off the 
set with a Christmas tune In
terwoven with various bits of John 
Lennon's "So This Is Christmas.*.'v 

These guys put on a great show 
and proved themselves to be a very 
talented quintet. In 1990» we can 
probably expect Phlneas Gage to re
turn to Saint Andrews Hall. Maybe 
next time as the headliners. : 

— JUl Hamilton 

"I heard the footsteps In the 
street, I saw the lights on the flicker
ing wall. I moved my lips but I 
couldn't speak, choked on the wonder 
of It all." Or from "Horses Head" 
are these lines: "A single rose, the 
curtains closed, a strangers clothes/ 
were all I found, the great unknown, 
the tightrope show, a world below, 
don't look down/- . 

Musically, It's" a mlsh-mash of 
Echo and the Bunnymen and, at 
times, New Order. 
. Outstanding" moments are "Flick
ering Wall," "Proud to Fall" and the 
single "Candleland," which' features 
some beautiful backing vocals by Lis 
Fraseer of the Cocteau Twins/ 

The second side of the recording 
(or, for you CD people . > . from 
''Horso's Head" onward!!!) is pretty 
lame. The song tempos are similar 
and tend to plod. 

. , .And you can't quite dance to 
thcrti, DlckHI 

— Coma'c Wright 

EARTHQUAKE, 

WEATHER 

— Joe Strummer 

"Let's rock again," Joe Strummer 
growls as this, his first solo album, 
begins. The power chords of "Gang-
stervllle," the first track, follow. 

So, It's safe to assume that Joe 
Strummer has left the movies to re
sume recording. He has a role In Jim 
Jarmusch'a film "Mystery Tralni" 
for those who prefer his acting. 

..."Earthquake Weather," released 
late last year, Is uneven. It flashes 
with the brilliance Strummer's for
mer band The Clash showed through 
the late 1970s and early 1980s. But 
at times, "Earthquake" only flick
ers. There are three or four duds on 
this 14-song recording, songs going 
nowhere. ' £'•-

Strummer's lyrics can be a blur of 
image and symbol, a mixture of an
gry urgency and resignation. He 
even Includes a brief glossary. Autos 
and auto parts (DeSoto, slant six, 
"carburetor bible") and Mating guns 
predominate here. 

There Is a a Prince-llke_jllce of 
funk, and a reggae tune, but most 

"songs sound the guitar army call of 
Strummer and bandmatea Zander 

Schloss and Lonnle Marshall. 
But on "Island Hopping," 

Strummer sings against soft guitar 
runs; "It's been^ the same since" I 
don't know when/So I'm going Island 
hopping again.". 

In the haunting "Sleepwalk," 
Strummer asks; "What would It be/ 
If you could change every hear
tache/That ran through your life and 
mine?" 

"Passport to Detroit," despite the 
• title, tells little of our favorite town. 
It tells Instead of a. "leaper": "He 
said I'm telling you the troth/I 
wouldn't be on this roof/If I hadn't 
seen some kissing In the park/Or 
known how to mend a broken heart" 

JTho Clash far* have probably at-
ready picked up this recording. It to 
a pleasure to hear Strummer's sing
ing on record again. As mixed'M 
"Earthquake Weather" to, it's good 
to hear Strummer rocking again. 

, — Brian Lysoofit 

O dorf soldier 
Dog Soldier will perform with guest 

Harm's Way oir Thursday, Jan. 11, at 
Club Heideroerg, 215 N. Main, Ann Arbor. 

.For information, call 66S-7758. 

»e)l» wig 

O 13 engines 
w 13 Engines will perform ôn Tuesday, 
Jan. 9, at the Blind Pig, 208 S. First, Ann 
Arbor. For information, call 996-8555. 

O no right no wrong 
No Right No Wrong will perform on 

Tuesday, Jan. 9, at Rick's Cafe, 611 
Church, Ann Arbor. For information, call 
306-2747. 

O DC Drive 
DC Drive will perform Wednesday, 

Jan. 10, and Friday and Saturday, Jan. 
12-13. at Jaggers. 3481 fcliiabeth Lake 
Road. Waterford. For Information, call 
681-1700. 

O •imply you 
The Simply You Show will perform on 

Wednesday, Jan. 10, at'Club Heldelberg,-
215 N. Main, Ann Arbor. For information, 
call 663-7758. 

O big Iwlst 
Big Twist and the Mellow Fellows will 

perform on Wednesday, Jan. 10, at Rick's 
American Cafe, 611 Church, Ann Arbor. 
For Information, call 996-2747. 

. 0 Juice 
Juice will perform on Wednesday, Jan. 

10, at the Blind Pig, 208 S. First, Ann Ar
bor. For information, call 996-8555. 

• Qories 
The Gories will perform along with 

guests Prehistoric Cave Strokers and 
Rump Rangers on Thursday, Jan. 11.-at 
the Radio Tavern, Ouelette Avenue, 
Windsor. 

• bopharvey 
Bop Harvey will perform on Thursday 

and Friday, Jan. 11-12, at Rick's Ameri-

Ells Wig will perform on Thursday, 
Jan. 11, at the Blind Pig, 208 S\ First, Ann 
Arbor. For information, call 996-8556.. 

• sod bullies 
God Bullies will perform with guests 

Mol Triffid, on Friday, Jan- 12, at Club 
Heidelberg, 215 N. Main, Ann Arbor. For 
information, call 663-7758. 

9 opposums 
The Opposums will perform with guest 

Ann B. Davis on Friday, Jan. 12, at the 
Blind Pig, 208 S. First, Ann Arbor. -For 
information, clll 996̂ 8555. 

O wayouts 
The Wayouts..will perform with guests 

Lime Giants on Friday, Jan. 12, at the 
Garden Bowl, 4120 Woodward, Detroit 
For information, call 833-9850. 

6 scort morgan 
Scott Morgan will perform with guests 

Cult Hero's on Saturday, Jan. 13, at the 
Blind Pig, 208 S. First St, Ann Arbor. For 
information, call 996-8555. 

O red C 
Red C will perform on Thursday 

through Saturday, Jan. 11-13, at the Mid-
town Cafe, 139-S.-Woodward, Birming
ham. Show time Is 10 pjn. For informa
tion, call 612-1133. 

- V 

• vibe tribe 
Vibe-Tribe will perform Friday and 

Saturday, Jan. 12-13, at Jameson's, 1812 
N! Main, Royal Oak. For Information, 
call «7-6170. 

• b.b. king 
B.B. King will perform with guest, 

Etta James.on Sunday, Jan. 14, at the 
Fox Theatre In Detroit Tickets are 
$23.50. For information, call 567-6000. 

.S3fU,l;;3 

No Right No 
Wrong will per
form Tuesday, 
Jan. ^9 , at 
Rick's Cafe in 
Ann Arbor. 

ALTERNATIVE LOCAL 

Here are Ann Delisi's top-10 album re
leases of 1889. Delisl is music director at 
WDET-FM. ' • • -

1. "Aura," Miles Davis. . 
2. "Healer," John Lee Hooker. » 
3. "Lyle Lovett and bis Large Band," 
LyleLovett, 
4. "Blare of Glory," Joe Jackson. 
5. "Absolute Torch & Twang," IA. lang. 
6. "Mister Music Head," Adrian Belew. 
7. "Majesty of the Blues," Wynton Mar-
sails. 
8. "Mind Bomb," Tbe The. 
9. "Captain Swing," Michelle Shocked. : 
10. "Live," New Grass Revival. 

Here are the top 10 songs receiving aft* 
play on "Detroit Music Scene," which is 
heard 4-5 psn^ Sundays (5:80-6:30 p m 
Tuesdays) oa WDTR-FM 00.9. < 

1. "Whatever It Takes," Lab Animals, 
2. "Stones," Straage Bedfellows. 
3. "Started Out as Friends," EFX. 
4. "Life of Crime," Hypnotic*. 
5. "Speed Bump," Hay. 
6. "Hard Ut e," Robber. v 
7. "Stop Kliing Me," Imitation of Life. 
8. "Serious," Christopher Gorey. 
9. "Right by My Side," George Edwards, 
10. "Suffocating Smiles," Sya SyaoL 

HAPPY 
ANNIVERSARY, 
CHARLIE BROWN 
— various artists 

• - • " v • - . • 

The song to called "Linus & Lucy" 
but, If you've spent any time as a 
child In the last, quarter century or 
so,.it's Instantly recognizable as the 
main theme from the Peanuts TV 
specials. 

That song, and others from the 
long-running cartoon series, are con
tained in this jany.tribute (GRP). 

Now four decade* old, Peanuts has 
lorigbeen a child's comic strip' with a 
decidedly adult point of view. Like
wise, this soundtrack collection is 
not just for the the little ones. \ 

Most of the songs here wereWit-
ten by the late jaoman Vlnce Guar-
aldi. His works — free-*pirit«J, 
though wUNreflectlve undertones -
>erfectly captured the spirit n< Char-
le Brown and friends, while remam-
ng capable of standing on their own. 

While the numerous ) w all-stars 
who appear here add their own per 
sonal touch, they don't stray too far 
from GuaraMl's origtMla (And the 
alt-ditfUl sound kaphas) 

Chick Corn's verstoa of uV ap
propriately Mostly "Great Pvmpcio 
WalU" is* particular standott. 

But it's matter .btoeanum BB. 
King (and W» fWiUr, Lodlle) 

nearly steals the show with "Joe 
Cool," a witty tribute to one of car
toon canine Sooopy's many alter 
egos. . 

Label owner Dave Gnuta't "Hi* 
tOry Lesson" prov** him a worthy 
successor to GuaraMt. while a group 
of Child actors chime Hi on tibe dot
ing track a reprise of Linos and 
Lucy." 

Newcomer Amani A W Murray, 
barely a teenager bimaoli, lays down 
a nicely mtraiaed aax lead oa the 
"Charlie Brown Therm " 

Other artistt contribwtia* tfcctr 
talent livlode mnrtrlwa Dawe Br«-
berk. Gerry Matttpm. KoBwy Q tat 
I** RJtesMMsr and sfcifsn Jo* WU> 
hams and PaflJ Aaotfc. 

TOle Attft+1 "CwrtatMM Twne b 
Here' as**** itsfproprtoK far Isatv 
day fift-tMaj/ttti Is doati; m *K 
bom for all wmmm. 

Now. avw afcwt a hoary watal 
trtbote to CaMa aid BwaooiT 
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FEAR & LOAFING 
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Todays column is brought to, 
•\you by the Freudian Slip 6Girdle 

Company aiid its distributors in 
ytjurarea. . \ 

: I'm sorry, but I had to say that. 
: It's part of my new sponsorship deal. 
; Hohestly, I hardly ever wear Jlnge-
•• rie, bfit every conceivable, human ac

tivity MUST have an advertising 
sponsor. ' ; .-...:. ' . 
*• From pee-wee hockey to Pee-Wee 
Herman, everybody has a Madison 
Avenue connection, Even the Bill o£ 
Bights is being sponsored by a ciga
rette company. And now, advertisers 

' are Intruding deeper yet into our 
personal lives. 

" Let me expfeln. 
. For 10 years, a group of my close 

friends have gotten together to cele
brate New Year's Eve, A rowdy 
night for us usually meant Scrabble, 

-bean dip and a smoker movie on mu
tual funds. 

But this lime, I sensed things were 
going to be different — my invita-

~ Hon included a script, a contract and 
an application to the Screen Actors 
Guild. Puzzled, I asked the host why 
I had to report to "makeup and 
wardrobe'' before the party. 

Somewhat offended by my ques
tion, he huffed, "You're lucky you 
were; allowed to skip the audition." 

"Audition for what?" I asked. 
"Listen, pal, my New Year's party 

is being sponsored by a beer compa
ny, Their ad agency heard I'd invited 
about 35 guests in their key demo-' 
graphic and they bought into the ac
tion. 

J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ k ^ . 
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KarlNlls&on, : • 
"fortunately, the director 'says I 

can s<uee?e you in ai an 'extra.'.And, 
I might add, you're lucky to make 
the cut." . _ 

-—I/^gbt another shock when this 
month'when I tried to enroll my 
daughter In nursery school. 

"Sorry, but she doesn't have an ad
vertising sponsor," snipped the prin
cipal. 

"A sponsor?" I asked. "We can af
ford the tuition; what's the prob

lem?" 
"Students without sponsors," he 

replied, "tend to lack aggression and 
marketing savvy. Without that 
'killer instinct,' she'll never claw her 
way to the top. 

"I suggest you approach some of 
the children's clothing manufactur
ers about an ad campaign featuring 
your daughter — and don't waste 
time." • 

"Marketing savvy in preschool?" I 
mumbled. "Whatever happened to 
milk and cookies?" 
- "SNACK FOOD-4oo*t pay 

enough." he fired back. "Maybe if 
she agrees to endorse Little Creeps 
toys, they'll sponsor her. Of course, 
she. could never be seen in public 
playing with other toys. -

"She'd have to pitch Little Creeps 
to her playmates and wear their logo 
on all her clothing. The school would 
set up the press conference and pho
to opportunities." _ 

"But what about education?" I 
stammered. "Shouldn't she learn 

"At first it was just the usual^sjQjnethlng besides belng_gr££dy?" 
house party sponsorship ~ they'd set 
up a 15-foot inflatable beer can in 
the front yard, give_us little beer 
aprons to w£ar, and throw In a few 
k e g s / ; ; 

"BUT THAT was before I called 
my agent. Now, they'll not only pick 
up the tab, they'll film us for a TV 
commercial." \ 

. "Of course," he continued, "that 
meant I had to dump my original 
guest list. We went to central casting 
to pick up a nice mix of ordinary, 
everyday, run-of-the-mill beer drink
ers — you know, stunningly beauti
ful cover girls in revealing outfits 

, and young men built like Greek gods 
dressed up aa construction worker* 
and cowboys. * 

"By all means," he said, licking 
his lips. "If she learns to read a 
teleprompter, Little Creeps may use 
her as a TV spokesperson and the 
school will get national exposure." 

Being a parent of high ideals, 1 
stormed out of his office, hired a 
drama coach and bought the kiddy 
edition of, "Winning through Intimi
dation.". 

And to pay for. her screen test, I'm 
leasing ad space on the soles of my 
shoes. When I put my feet up on the 
desk, your advertising message will 
be seen by hundreds of potential cus
tomers. JV, 

Just think of the opportunity to 
use a classic slogan like "I'd walk a 
mile for a..-. / ' 

I 

STREETSEEN 
Denise Susan 
Lucas 

A 
Our intrepid Street Scene reporter is always looking for the 

unusual and welcomes-comments and suggestions from 
readers and entrepreneurs. Send those to this column in care 
of this newspaper, 30251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150, or call 
591-2300, Ext. 313. 

Picture this 
Picture yourself or a that someone special on the cover 
of Time, Golf or even "Baby of the Year." The unusual 
picture frame with secret photo album is available In 
various magazine titles and In two sizes, 5-by?7 and 8-
by-10. A M ho Male Room on the Boardwalk In West 
Bloomfield. 

\. 

Seeing a shrink 
They're called Tiny Doubles, later-produced tiny works 
of arts that make unforgettable gifts and great conver
sation pieces. Creative photographers, uslrfg art direc
tion and design, will take personalized, photographs 
that are!then laser-cut like paper dolls and mounted to 
durable, solid acrylic which conforms to the shape of 
th* figure. The result Is a tiny double. More Information 
at Tiny Doubles, 29607 Northwestern Highway, Soulh-
ftofd in Applegate 8quare. 

STREET SENSE 

Happiness comes in all sizes 
Dear Barbara, 

I love the holidays: For me, it is a 
time of decorating, buying presents, 
cooking, entertaining and family to
getherness. My parents, who are 
from another state, come to visit 
and my tn-laws who live close by, 
are also part of the festivities. I 
wonder If'you can hear my excite
ment as I talk_aboujjt^ j 

""""My cMdren, who areTges five to 
17, have always enjoyed and taken 
part in the festivities in whatever 
ways were appropriate to their ages. 

However, my husband never has 
and I have, always accepted this 
about him..He Is often described as a 

rworkaholicTand ]that description- Is 
apt. He is more comfortable at ^ofk, 
than at home. The plus to this sltua-1 

tion'is that be has been very success
ful financially and so 1 have1 always 
felt that that was his contribution to 
oujrholiday. 

The problem is that my middle 
son is starting to show those tenden
cies. He is only 11, but he is doing 
little things that are tip-offs. He 

might go to his room to read a b<x»k 
immediately after a family dinner, 
or if we are at a relative's house, he 
might go off alone to watch TV. Of 
course, I encourage him to stay with 
the rest of us, but he Is not pliable. 

I wonder if 1 should be doing 
something more to change him or 
accept him as he is, as I have done 
with bis fajher, __ 

Happy But Feeling Irresponsible 

Dear Happy But Feeling Irresponsi
ble, ' , - ' 
* For most Americans, the holidays 
are the way you describe yours — a 

^joyful time centering around family 
and rituals. A recent news article re
ported that 94 percent of Americans 
celebrate Christmas and of those, 77 

• percent enjoy the preparation and 
the celebration: 

History shows us that there have 
always been festivals. There is prob
ably a genetically transmitted need 
in us for the fire, warmth and group 
closeness that these rites provide. 
Ancients recognized that man cannot 

work365'daysayear. 
So„are all the other ones, the 23 

percent or.so that don't enjoy the 
hblidaya or who, attempt to avoid 
them Scrooges? Not necessarily. For 
those people who are Very wrapped 
up |n themselves, a time of together
ness with others would drive home 
their inadequacy. * 

J3tbera=mighfr-be=depresse<Hbe^ 
cause they indicate fierce independ
ence and thus an unwillingness to 
overlook the problems that every 
family has. 

So, then, what about your son and 
his fatjber? YouJiave resolved the 
situation with your- husband' in 'a 
most admirable way. I compliment 
you. You have not told ^me much 
about your son, but my "guf'reac-
tion is that his lack of family togeth
erness spirit is not pathological: » 

You are not irresponsible in ac
cepting him as he is. Happiness and 
contentment can come ifv lots of 
shapes and sizes. 

Barbara 

Barbara Schiff 

If you have a question or a 
coinment for Barbara Schiff, a 
trained counselor and experi
enced therapist, send it to Street 
Sense, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 
48150. • 

J-i.l.va-"<j;;.s:iw--4^4KM=1*; ^^-^7^^^^3:11^^^^()^^^--^^^1^^^, 
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Models, 
cars are 
the stars 
Continued from Page 1 . 

"I didir't know who he was," she 
said sheepishly. 

The models usually do from five to 
12 shows a year in places ranging 
from Los Angeles to New York. But 
working schedules ar.e so arranged 
that models have about 24 hours be
tween shifts. That means enough 
time for sightseeing- and shopping, 
plus plenty of invitations to parties. 

And the fun doesn't necessarily 
stop when the shift begins. 

FOR THE MOST part, working a 
show is routine, the models said. 
They usually stand on a raised plat
form (hence the often heard com
ment about being dizzy) and recite a 
prepared script about the basics of 
the car being promoted. 

Sounds boring, but most of the 
people who come by are polite and 
often ask to have their picture taken 
with the. model. They duly oblige. 

"You get to meet some nice peo
ple," Johns said. • -

"People like to ask you questions 
about the cars and you can give 
them basic Information (without the 

A 'manly' 
trip to see 
royal city 

•* 

Continued from Page 1 
don't have a passport, rush to the 
nearest post office for an applica
tion. 

(3) Write to the British ToUrist Au
thority (BTA), Suite 3320, John Han
cock Center, 875 N. Michigan Ave., 
Chicago, 111. 60611 or telephone (312) 
787-0490. Ask for the London 
Planner, Quick Guide to London, 
London Restaurant Guflie, London 
Transport Guide, Map or London, 
London Budget Hotels and their Bed 
and Breakfast brochures. 

H you have special interests.or 
-planHo travel outside of London, ask-

for train or bus schedules, car rental 
information and literature about 
other areas of Britain; BTA says you 
should get the data in about 10 days. 

(4) PLAN A WARM lightweight 
wardrobe. Winter in London J s 
warmer outside and cooler Inside 
than Detroit. Take warm indoof 
clothing, plus, a folding umbrella, 
rain hat and raincoat. 

(5) Buy a Visitor Travelcard 
voucher from AAA Worldtravel or 
any travel agency. It entitles you to 
unlimited use of the London subway 
and bus systems for three, four or 
seven days at a cost of $13, $17 or 
$29 respectively. 

This pass Is a great value and you 
can't buy It In England. It Includes 
trips to and from Heathrow Airport, 
which would otherwise cost $5.50. 
Unfortunately, the service does not 
extend to GatwlckAirport, which is 
an $8 train ride from London. 

I used my Travelcard for numcr-" 
ous longand short trips, even for two 
or three Mocks, especially 11 It was 
raining or I was In a hurry. No stand
ing In lohg"tlcket lines. The under
ground is safe and easy to under
stand. 

The pass is good on those famous 
red double-decker buses, too, but the 
bus routes are more complicated, so 
I didn't use Uicm often. 

(6) Choose your accommodation 
style, with the BTA literature as a 
guide. You can reserve before leav
ing home, but there are plenty of 
rooms in winter. v 

Next week; See and experience 
London on a budget. 

'% 

pressure of a salesroom)," Kolodziej 
added. 

The models are . versed well 
enough to answer the basics and 
there is always a company person 
nearby to go into more detail. 

"The shows are the social part of 
modeling," Kolodziej said. 

But sometimes sociability can go 
too far. 

Murray recounted an incident at a 
Chicago auto show where a man 
came up and asjeed to have his pic
ture taken with her. She agreed. 
Then the man asked what hotel she 
was staying at. Murray told the"man 
it was private and ditto to his ques
tion about her phone number. 

In a moment he was screaming 
obscenities at her, she said. And just 
as quickly, security was there. 

The man remained in the hall and 
Murray said she saw him "moving 
from car to car" in her area "and I 
just knew he had a gun,".she said. 
She was escorted to her car at the 
end of her shift by Sta^ Police offi
cers 

OTHER MODELS recount similar 
experiences, ranging from being 
grabbed by patrons to receiving 
death threats. In response, at least 
one auto company employs special 
security people to be on hand. One 
sideways glance from the model and 
you're out of there, they said. 

"Models are public figures," Mur
ray said. "People get jealous and ce
lebrities often become targets." Wit
ness the deaths of John Lennon and 
Rebecca Schaeffer of the TV show 
"My Sister Sam." 

My mother 
the model 
Continued from Page 1 
vinced me to stand on a turnstile*, ro
tating my cellulite under hot lights, 
wearing a ffress that, I felt, made me 
look like a worn Michellin tire 

Talking about car parts, "parts is 
parts" unless you're narrating in 
front of throngs of people, then.they 
take on all sorts of glorious meaning 
and are revered and adulated like 
the icons of old. 

Besides that, I'm' extremely sus

ceptible to motion sickness. 
I did it for the love of my family 

because 1 knew the money I'd make 
would be our only ticket to a nice 
family vacation. I represented a 
very prestigious car — one that 
more established (i.e. older) people 
could afford, thus, my being hired. > 

But I'm the novice here and what 
help could I give? My breasts had 
nursed three babies, and I'd always 
felt Joe Cocker singing "God lift 
them up where they belong" was ex
pressly meant for me. 

But 1 felt it would all be worth'it 
because my kids would thank me one 
day. They'd appreciate it. Won't 
they? They will, please tell me they 
will! 
—AKA the Barbie Doll from Cobo 

Have look, will model 

./ 

Continued frorrTf age 1 

range from full day sessions to two 
or Uiree call backs 

At each session, auto company 
representatives review the models to 
determine if they have the style to 
fit the image the companies are 
trying to project. Let's face it — a 
flashy blonde does better at selling a 
Corvette than a Honda Civic. 

At auditions, models read scripts 
they would present at the shows. The 
scripts are generally straightfor
ward presentations of vehicle fea
tures, although some throw in a few 
zingers, such as concluding the script 
with the line, "Drive me_" 

"If my father heard me say what 

they wrote, he'd pull me out of 
there, one model said about a sug
gestive script 

LAST CALL 

SINGLES CRUISE 
FEB. 24 - MARCH 3 

.•SUN 
. • FUN 

• EXCITEMENT 
CALL FELECIA 
584-0881 

^5= 

GET ON THE RIGHT TRACK 
with the 

©terijer • & .Xctentrit" 1 
NEWSPAPERS 

CROSS-COUNTRY 
SKI SCHOOL! 

Cross-country skiing is a fun.^exciting and healthful way to enjoy the outdoors this 
winter. You can learn, to crosi-country ski at the Observer & Eccentric Ski School 
at several neighborhood locations in Oakland and Wayne Counties. Clinics begin „ 
in January (weather permitting).-

*12* includes equipment rentalland .1 Vi hour ski lesson 
"% »8* (with your Own equipment) 

' , 'Non-resident lees may be higher 
Due to limited space availability, pre-registrationis required. For complete 
registration Information, call any nearby site listed below, Monday through Friday, 
at least one week in advance of lesson. 

> Observer & Eccentric Cross Country Ski School locations: 

ADDISON OAKS COUNTY PARK 
U80 West Romeo Road 
Oxford, Ml 48051 • 
693-2432 . 

BEECH WOOD8 ' 
RECREATION CENTER 
c/oSouthfietdParks &K Recreation 
22200 Beech Road 
South field, Ml 48034 
354-9603 " 

INDEPENDENCE OAKS 
COUNTY PARK 
c/o Oakland County Parks & Recreation 

A 9501 SashabawRoad 
V Clarkston, Ml 48016 

625-0877 

WARREN VALLEY GOLF COUR8E 
c/o Wayne County Parks & Recreation 
33176 Ann Arbor frail 
West land, Ml 40185 \ 
26M990 

v • 

HERITAGE PARK 
c/o Farmington Hills Parks <S Recreation 
31555 Eleven Mile Road " c ^ i v 

Farmington Hills, Ml 48018 . x ' 
473^570 

" T 

X 
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STREET CRACKS 
~ 

Comedian Bill 
Thomas has 

^•been doing 
stand-up since 
the days when 

j ' t h e Comedy 
Castle was the 
only comedy 

• c l u b a r o u n d 
vand feels 

creativity is 
'sorely lacking 
"among today's 

comedians 

Thomas: He turns layoff 
into a career in comedy 

•:Vlt 

• : . - } 

By Larry CTConnor 
staff writer ,r" ' 

Herrrrreee's Johnny. Wait till they 
get a load of me. If Maxie's so . 
oh never mind. 

"Do you do a Jack Nicholson im
pression?," asked' comedian Bill 
Thomas."Every one is doing them. 
Dogs are doing them. Three-year-old 
babies are doing them." 

Everyone, that is, except Bill 
Thomas. 

And perhaps one of the most diffi
cult aspects in stand-up comedy to
day is not melting to the demands of 
club owners, who seek to put butts in 
the seats and drinks down their pa
trons' throats. 

At least those are the views of 
Thomas, who has been doing stand-
up since the days when the Comedy 
Castle was the only comedy club 
around. Upstart comedians starved 
then, he said. 

Yet, their material was rich with 
creativity, something Thomas feels 
is sorely lacking today. 

"The guys I started with like Tony 
Hayes and Van Gunter would try and 
do different material because there 
was no money Involved," said Thom
as, a transplanted New Yorker who 
lives in Southfield. "Now everyone is 
doing what the club owners say will 
bring them back six months later — 

.jiarLjokes, (genital) jokes, raeiahma-
terial." 

And, of course, Jack Nicholson im
personations. . " • " " : 

THOMAS HAS avoided such mate-" 
rial like a' canary steers clear of the 
cat's llttejLbox. His style of comedy 

. Is observational, thoughtful and 
'' timely. " 

He's the kind of guy who scours 
the newspaper for man bites dog sto
ries, who probably looks out his car 
window for road signs with double 
meanings (like the line from comedi
an Jim Samuels on the sign that said 
"Fine for littering." So he pulled 
over and emptied out his car). 

Little odd items.make up a good 
portion of his schtick. Dirty stuff Is 
better left at Laundromats. 

This Crime thing has got Thomas 
perplexed. He mentions his brother, 
who has a baseball bat by his bed at 
night along with other people deal
ing with the problem In different 
ways. 

"We had a big argument about 
buying a gun," Thomas said., "So we 
compromised on a BJ3. gun." 

Thomas had his eye on coiriedy 
since his days as a drummer in rock 
bands. Between numbers, be would' 
crack a.few jokes to fill the void. 

COMEDY CLUBS 
'v' Here are some listings of come-

dy clutys in our area. To let us 
"know ivho is appearing at your 

club, send the information to: 
Comedy Listings, Observer & Ec
centric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft. Livonia 48150 

i-

• Bea's Comedy Kitchen 
'Darwin Hines, Paul Papperilla 

and DowntowD Tony Brown will per-
r form Friday through Saturday, Jan. 
! 12-13^at Bea's Comedy Kitchen, 541 
! Larned-Detroit. Show times are 8 
'and 11 p.m For information. £all 
' 561-2581 
: \ 
; • Chaplain's East 
| Ronde)! Sheridan with Ken Brown 
' and Don Reese will perform Wednes-
' day through Saturday, Jan. 10-13, at 
; Chaplain's East, 34244 Groesbeck, 
' Fraser..Show times are 8:30 p.m. 
I Wednesday and Thursday and 8:30 
J and 10:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday. 
i For information, call 792-1902. 

• Chaplain's West 
Mick Louis Lazlnski, along with 

Tim Pryor, will perform Tuesday 
through Saturday, Jan. 9-13, at Chap
lain's West, 16890 Telegraph, south 
of Six Mile, Detroit. For informa
tion, call 533-8866. 

• Mainstreet 
Mike Orenstein will perform 

Wednesday and Thursday, Jan. 10-
11, and Ross Bennett will perform 
Friday and Saturday, Jan. 12-13, at 
Mainstreet Comedy Showcase, 314 
E. Libertyf Ann Arbor. Show times 
arV8:30-pfm. Wednesday and Thurs
day, 8:30 and 11 p.m. Friday and 7, 9 
and 11 p.m. Saturday. For informa
tion, call 996-9080. 

Wednesday* through Saturday, Jan. 
10-13, at Joey's Comedy Club. 36071 
Plymouth, east of Levan, Livonia. 
Show times are 9 p.m. Thursday and 
Friday and 8:30 and 10:30 p.m. Sat
urday. For reservations, call 261-
0555. 

• joey's alien park 
Bill Garan will perform along 

with Steve Bilnitwr Wednesday 
through Saturday, Jan. 10-12, at 
Joey's Comedy Club and Sports Em
porium, Southfield Road, Allen Park. 
ShaaUimes are 8:30 p.m Wednesday 
and Thursday and 8 and. 10:30 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday. For informa
tion, call 382-7041. 

• Joey's Livonia 
Peter Pitofsky will perform • Holly Hotel 

SJt.O. will perform along with 
Mary Miller and Mark Davids 
Thursday through Sunday, Jan. 11, 
12 and 13, at Holly Hotel, 110 Battle 
Alley, Holly. Show times are 8:30 
p.m. Thursday-and 8:30 and 10:30 
p.m. Friday and Saturday. For infor
mation, call 634-1891. 

• LooneyBin 
Steve loit will perform with spe

cial guests JUp [Pardo and Lisa 
Goich will perfornj Thursday-Satur
day, Jan. U-13, at the WolvertnTand 
Looney Bin Restaurant and Comedy 
Club, 1655-GIengary, Walled Lake. 
Show limes are 9 p.m. Friday and 
Saturday and 8 and 10:15 p.m. Satur
days. For more Information, call 
669-9374. 

j — 

Please 
Help A 

Neighbor's 
Child In 
Need! 

In Third World countries, hun
dreds of thousands ol children 
are i.n desperate need of food, 
clothing, medical care - the 
basics of lite These ^irls and 
boys are even denied the 
opportunity to attend school . 
! They are our neighbors in— 
a world that grows Mnallcr 
'every day . 

Through CCI\ you can 
sponsor a neighbors child.Tin.* 
cost is $18 a month--just 604 
o day — to help a poor child in 
Asia, Africa or Latin America '. 
- a child who has virtually 

nothing. ' : 
Please pick up your phone ; 

now and dial the toll-ftee num
ber below, Re a g(x»dneighbor 
by helping an innocent child.-

. Christian Children's 
Fund, Inc. 

1-800-228-3393 
(Toll Free) 

^ 
/ ~ THE 

<&wtx\ytt & Eccentric 
NEWSPAPERS 

PRESENTS THREE 1990 VACATIONS 
•Tour witrupthers in your community • Visit exciting places • Make friends 

tores oietLW • 
D 

• Round trip airfare via scheduled airlines •Fine resort hotels 
: InterTsland flights (Hawaii) i /.... • Sightseeing (see brochure)., 
•Professional native escort ' • Airport hotel transfers 

• Yo-your-room baggage handling 

ARIZONA 
LAS VEGAS 

GRAND CANYON 
PHOENIX 

Uughlln—Lake Havasu 
* i 

8 BAYS ' 
DEPARTS 

FEBRUARY 25,1990 

I 

HAWAII 
15 

GLORIOUS DAYS 
Visiting all 4 main 
, ' Island? 

DEPARTS 
MAY 8,1990 

•1374 
« M M H l M H a M a i « « M B * B M I i l M M l » n i 

fcALIFORNIA 
SAN FRANCISCO 
LOS ANGELES 

BICSSUR COASTLINE 
TV TAPING AND MORE! 

9DA^S 
DEPARTS 

JULY 10,1990 

.•_rL> 

v ^ J 
For additional information or descriptive * V 7 Q / M A O 
brochures/call our TRAVEL DESK at: £ I OmH I U J £ 

or 1-800-736-7300, 
7 

— His arrival in Detroit 10 yearsiag(p 
coincided with his first crack at 
stand-up comdjr. A temporary layoff 
'from a computer firm led him to 
pursue the Chuckle trail. . 
. "J"realized t coujdq't get up in the 

^iprning so I brought ray-own tempo-
rafyJayoff," he said. ' . 

TifE LAYOFF soon becarpe'a per
manent one. His comedic career has" 
taken a steady rise, performing 
locally and nationally. Televisiorf ap
pearances have included "Showtime 
Comedy Network" and "CBS Morn
ing Show."-

He's" branched off on different 
avenues of creative eipression. 
Thomas is busy writing two screen 
plays — one humorous and one se
rious — which he plans to^pitch on 
an upcoming trip to Los Angeles. 
Also, there is talk of pursuing some 
acting roles. 

"I've been told I .have a face," he 
said. 

In his, pursuit, Thomas has a part
ner ~ his wife, Charree. She clips 
the newspaper articles and sorae-
.times comes up with a premise for 
his material. She is also a writer. 

A double-team approach doesn't 
hurt, especially with the recent pro
liferation of comedy clubs and come-
dians.* 

City of Southfield's Parks & Recreation Department 
presents 

"Southfield Winterfest 
Circus Spectacular" 

FRIDAY, JAN. 26 at 7:30 p.m. 
at Southfield Civic Center Pavilion. 

FEATURING! 
Tim Kapp & Yves Milord (National Champion Trampoline Artist) 

-The Great Wallendas 
Escape Artist Michael Griffin 

The Juggling August Brothers 
i . Magician Don Jones - . 

the Fabulous Darnells & Co. 

Tickets: Adults $10 Reserve $10 General Admission $8 Children $6 
Seniors ($5 & Over) $8 ' <• 

Available at Mary Thompson Cutturai Center '25630 Evergreen Rd;; 354-4717 

<"> ': 

- AMKKIGAN ICE THKATKK m'-i.•-!**_ 

DOROTHY HAJVULL 

#/* t£& 

America's most beloved Olympic 
figure skating star 'makes her 

MUSICAL COMEDY 
ANDACTING DEUUT 

In this spectacular new 
concept designed exclusively 

for the theatre stage. 

' 'The BEST ol BH< \\ I WAY 
\vith()I>hipJc(iold-.._. 
the icing ojVthccako." -
. - kVTKkI.\lN\lV,NT TUNKillV 

"Skalintf,sinking, 
dancing nndac(ihg.. . 
n logical progression 
from the.standard 
iCC hhoW.". , l S.VH)!M 

AW>tfyl!A<UWUli.<'. ?•* 

An Elegant and 
-Hoaristopping 'eveningof 

Theatre; a musical journey 
through Broadway's most 

memorable hits. ' 
" ' " - . " . ' ~ - - .• \~ ' • * . . - ' 

- .;': • ' '. SlAHkiM, -
\ : W4II v.>-^v.'</.V".;;v: ;.•". 
• f V r t / A . V . V l J a , , ; . ; * . -': . 

Judy o" Michael 
Blumbeiig^ Seibert 

Sl'KUAI. Cil KSTMAK ; 
••'. . ( . ' W i ' n / t w ; • • ' . . . 

Eric Ha UK1) in 
v • • • • 

.-. I 

lilt }h xnliar 

""JANUARY 30 - s«»> FEBRUARY 4 
- — — — FOX THEATRE 

Ti».JAN,30 ,.,...........,./, 
' :.' Al.l. 'l"ICK>:i?« $5.00 OFF 

Wed.JANJl ...V.... 
Thii.WlU ....../.... ..'...; .. 

S»t.,r>:fU .MUpni-
SIKI.,FKH.4 IW pm 

Wtpm 

&^f 
..:.'*: .. K.-»pf«J 

lW»pm» 
HMpm 

. MWpm 
IMpm 

* KIDS 'urwW 14 <nd ŝ twors i..v„ « , 12.0B ()f> «1 prfcrs. 

— - IK Kr IV $22.50. $17.5« A $ 1 5 . « — : 
N< INV Ml hi hn i <«ir Vrrmi I • Oil ̂ 4t Nl >\S M (hi ha i <«ir Vrrnt Rn\ Itlfkx t«\ T«<n»r, Hm ( 
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O r i e n t a l T a b l e s . . . In maple finish with bevelled glassana* brass accents. 
Cocktail table different than shown; Mfr, list $338^378^ - .-:-•. ':•• •','' ; 

Your Choice ' ': ' ; A 
•Square Cocktail , m T / v . . T y 

•EodTable N O W 
•Sofa Table 

ea. 

Washed Oak Tables,.. 
Offer smoked bevelled glass inserts* 
brass trinr, and all wood. Mfir. LUt 
$358 • 8398. Also available Jo 
an oak finish rbn sale at $119 
your, choice. 

Your Choice 
•Square Cocktail \ 

•Rectangular Cocktail 
•End Table 
•Sofa Table . 

WOW 

ea. 

Traditional Sleeper.. • In your choice of full or queen size with a premium innersprlng 
mattress anil lifetimewarranty on frame and mechanism, covered in a plaid Olefin upholsterjsfor 
excelkWit wear, different than shown. Mrt. List $760 6 S549. :,"•". 

•jfywtf' Y o u r Choke Full or Queen Sleeper NOW 
[pm//-

~tT\r\ " i i 
.v ',?sy 

*-' - • I- :-c t t/'j * 

. ^W&Ay-'*-

I 

*!*' 

PRAME... III. 
.With all Perfect Sleepers S N I 

And.this coupon. wss-
V*>:';' 

& & & * ! ^ * ^ ; ^ ^ ^ f « ^ ^ ' 
;;-:-'i&!i^f:';,j- »;'.-:-J|fc.,y > i :̂ --. :;>^rJCf - ̂ 3 :•. 

All̂ Serta Bedding Sale! 
All Serta Bedding on Sale, 

All Perfect Sleeper sizes & styles included! 

Serta Bronze 

All Leather. t . Sofa in stock m 4 colors and special order in tfother coloa at same sale 
prices. Includes Rkh-tux cushions for added comfort and oik frame for durability, both with life
time warranty. Matching loveseat and chair also on sale. Mfr, List $1,497, Gmmmmmm 

:;-;>'vi '2m'h.-y>-;:iM^;=;4-i^.sow - 1 1 1 

Twin ea. pc. 

U29 Full en. pc 
$329 Queen set 
$ 4 3 9 King set 

Perfect Sleeper 

Twin e*. pc. 

«159 Full en. pc. 

'399 
\ 

Qt»«en«*t 

4 9 9 Kings* 
UOVIT ••% • • IMFWfcf ^WB Ifc #•>$ 0Qty% 

Charges or f>fig«r bank terras 

»\ rngggm IQESB2 ^ ^ pnn 
, n , J IS^^^^^^^^^^^W I ^ H ^ A a a v a n v i ^ 

"The Better Place taBuy Better Furniture0 

. V=V 'Sfore Hours j 
Mori, to Sat. 10-9 

Burt. 12-3 

Sale Prices 
4 Days Only! 

Thomasville Gallery Location NOVID27800 Novi Rd. (at 12 M»e)(Now Open) 
NORTHD977 E. 14 Mile (E. on-75)Troy EASta34150 Gratiot (at 14¼ Mile) 

WESTD19136 Telegraph (at 7 Mile) 
-A.!-

•ftn' • • ) .,.._. . . \ > r :..^, 
V 

» . 1 
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• TROY ART GALLERY 
Tuesday, Jan,- 9 -̂ "Winter 
Highlights" features selected 
works from artists such as Will 
Barnett, Yurgen Peters, Kyoshi 
Saito,. Kuroda, Charlotte Evans,-
Paula Zaks and Mathlas Mulame. 
Hours are 11 a.m. .to 5:30 p.m. 
Tuesday-Friday, until 4 p.m. Satur
day, 755 W. Big Beaver, Suite 131, 
Troy. 
• WILLIS GALLERY 

Wednesday, Jan. 10 — "Geome
try," a show of worleby-Brlan Kaln 
and Lori Rubeling continues 
through Jan.'27. The concept is that 
art's origin transcends specific ob
jects. Reception 6¾ p.m. Friday. 
Hours are 2-6 p.m. Wednesday-Sat
urday, 422 Willis, Detroit. 
• ATRIUM GALLERY 

Automotive watercolors and 
acrylics by Livonia artist Barbara 
Demgen. On display until Jan. 14. 
Artist will be in the gallery 5-7:30 
p.m. Friday, Jan. 12. Other con
temporary works available in 
other media. Gallery hours are 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday through 
Thursday; ft) a.m. to 8 p.m. Friday, 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday. Closed 
Sunday and Monday during Janu
ary. 113 N. Center Street, North-
ville. 

• U-M SCHOOL OF ART -
Thursday, Jan. 11 — "One Man's 

Vision," exhibition of architectural 
drawings, Illustrations and paint
ings by Robert Sutton is on display 
through Jan. 28... Reception 8:30 
p.m. Friday follows a 7;30 p.m. lec
ture on Sutton by Harold Linton of 
lawrence Technological Institute 
of Southfield. Jean Paul Slusser 
Gallery, U-M-School of Art, No~rtb 
Campus, Ann Arbor. 
• PAINT CREEK CENTER 
FOR THE ARTS 

Saturday, Jan. 13 — "Contempo
rary Symbolism: A Cultural Expe
rience," features works by Bertha 
Cohen, Dale, Sparage and Peter 
WiIliamsvPrlnts by Jim Poole are 
in Artspace. Reception: for both 
show? Is 7-9 p.m. Saturday.Regular 
hours are 1¾ a.m. to 5 p.m. Tues
day-Saturday. 
• CREATIVE ARTS CENTEft 

Saturday, Jan. 13 — "Unlocking 
the Mind,"features works by Nancy 
Busch, Michaerl Saffell Gardner, 
Kathe Kowalski and Bill Sanders. 
Reception is 6-8 p.m. Saturday. 
Hours are 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday-
Thursday, until 4 p.m. Saturday, 47 
Williams, Pontlac. 
• SWIDLER GALLERY 

Saturday, Jan. 13 — Recent ce-, 
ramie sculptures and mixed media 
drawings by Jean-Pierre Larocque, 
Franch-Canadlan, are on display to 
Feb. 10. Slide lecture by the artist 
will be at 5:30 P.M. Saturday and 
the reception follows at 6:30-9:30 
p.m. Gallery hours are 10 a.m. to 6 
p.m. Tuesday-Thursday, until 9 
p.m. Friday and 5 p.m. Saturday, 
308 W. Fourth, Royal Oak. 
• SOMERSET MALL 

"A Thousand Years of Roman 
Fashions, 500 B.C. to A.D. 500," 
presented by Norma Goldman,is on 
display-through Jan. 14. Goldman, 
professor at Wayne State Universi
ty, has recreated Roman fashions 
down to the last seam after Inten-
tlve on-site"research. Open during 
regular Mall hours, Big Beaver and 
Coolidge, Troy. ' 
• LAWRENCE STREET 

B-QALLERY ^ f f ? — 
Etchings, serlgraphs^and em

bossed prints by Canadian aitlst 
Malhlas Muleme are on display to 
Feb. 3. Closing reception 1-4 p.m. 
Saturday, Feb. 3. Hours are 11 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 29 WT 
Lawrence, Pontlac. 
• JOY EMERY GALLERY 

Paintings and prints b'y Michigan 
artists Stephen Duren, Dick Goody, 
Ann Mikolowskl and Lucille 
Nawara are on display through 
Feb. 3. Hours are 11 a.m< to 6 p.m. 
Tuesday-Saturday, until 8 p.m. 
Thursday, 131 Kcrcheval, Grosse 
Polnte Farms, 
• SYBARIS GALLERY 

Sculpture, by Margaret Keelan, 
Tony Natsoulas, Frank Ozereko 
and Susan Martin Is on display 
through January. Hours are 11 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 301W. 
Fourth, Royal Oak. __ 
• R0CHE8TER HILLS CITY 
HALL 

-Paintings by Dorothy Foly of 
Bloomfleld Hills are on display 
through February. The exhibit is 
sponsored by Paint Creek Center 
for the ATts. Open 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Monday-Friday, 1000 Rochester. 
Hilts Drive, off Avon Road, Ro
chester Hills. 
• ARC GALLERY 

"Visual Dialogues/Emotional 
. Spaces," paintings by Dale Sparage 

of Southfield1 are on display 
tW l l l »1111 •HHumwiMimt IIIM WIU'JUUIBJlllMg 

through Jan. 27. Hours are 11 a.m. 
to 5. p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 1040 

" W. Huron, Chicago 
• RATTLESNAKE CLUB 
^Photographs by Natldhal Geo

graphic photographer William Al
bert .Allard are on display in. the 
Grill Room through Jan. 20. This Is 

6 his only non-museum show and 
many of the works arefor sale, 300 

* River Place, Detroit. 
• BIRMINGHAM 
BLOOMFIELO ART 
ASSOCIATION 

"Letters, Our Legacy," is the an
nual, juried exhibit by Michigan 
Association of Calllgraphers. Con
tinues through Jan. 27. Hours are 
9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday-Sat
urday, 1516 S. Cranbrook, Birming
ham. 
O ART LOFT GALLERY 

"Images From Italy" — works 
on paper and sculpture by Corinne 
A. Ragheb of Birmingham continue 
through Feb. 3. Hours are 10 a.m. 
to 5:30 p.m. Monday-Saturday, un
til 8:30 prm. Thursday, 124 S. Wood-

Ward, Suite 3, second floor,-Bir
mingham. 

© RUSSELLKLATT 
GALLERY 

Newly released serigraphs by 
American Impresslonlstsd Henry 
Pllsson, John Powell and Christian 
Title and new works by regular 
gallery artists are on display, 1467 
S. Woodward, Birmingham. 

• THE GALLERY 
Works of several local artists are 

on display, Including oils, acrylics, 
'watercolor and pen and ink. Hours 
noon to5 p,m., Thursday- Saturday. 
The Gallery, 30116 Ford Road, 
Sheridan Square, Garden City. 

O ROCHESTER HILLS 
MUSEUM 

Stoney Creek Christmas Toyfest 
continues through Jan. 27. The toys 
spim;the20Jh,cen|ury^Hourii.arfta» 
4 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday. Admis
sion charge, 1005 Van Hoosen, Ro
chester Hills. For information, call 
656-4683. 

O MCA GALLERY 
"Realism " includes works by 

seven Michigan artists. Continues 
through March 16, 1200 Sixth St., 
Detroit. 

• GALLERY 22 
Christmas art show has works by 

Yoko Moro, Jim Osthoff, Charles 
Gale and others. Continues to Jan. 
13. Hours are 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Monday-Wednesday and Friday, 
until 9 p.m. Thursday and 5 p.m. 
Saturday, 22 E. Long Lake, Bloom-
field Hills. 

* BELIAN ART CENTER 
Objects d'art as well as art and 

ready to wear jewelry are on dis
play to Jan. 14. Hours are noon to 6 
p.m. Mondav-Saturday, 5980 Ro
chester Road, Troy. 

@ RUBINER GALLERY 
Holiday show features works by 

Burkert, Shaler, Summers, Thayer, 
Jerzy and: Milton. Hours are 10:30 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 
7001 Orchard Lake, West Bloom-
field. 

e DETROIT INSTITUTE OF 
ARTS ~~ 

"Furniture by Wendall Castle" 
continues through Feb. 4. The DIA 
is originating this show which will 
travel to five museums In the Unit
ed States. Objects by Carol Ann 
Carter ane* constructions'and draw
ings by Thorn Bohnert make up the 
ninth exhibit of the Ongoing Michi
gan Artists Program (OMAP) 
which continues through Jan. 28. 
Open free of charge 9:30 a.m. to 
5:30 p.m. Tuesday-Sunday, 5200 
Woodward, Detroit. v 

• COUNTY GALLERlA 
The Surface Designer! of Michi

gan, 21 In all, have an exhibit of 
dimensional art through Jan. 12. 
Open to the public. Hours are 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday-Friday, Ex
ecutive Office Building, 1200 N. 
Telegraph, Pontlac. :. 

• DONALD MORRIS 
GALLERY 

Paintings by Clement Meadmore 
are on display through January. 
Hours are 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tues
day-Saturday, 105 Townsend, Bir
mingham. 

• HOME8TEAD GALLERY 
. Holiday.show featured works by 
more than 100 artists, 136 8. Pontl
ac Trail, Walled La*e. . 

Develop a clear sense of direction 
The beginning of a decade is a par

ticularly appropriate time to re- . 
evaluate what is happening in your 
life. Are .you happy now? What 
would you rather be doing? The next 
10.years will seem to roll by even 

•faster.than the '80s . Will youiook 
back on them with pride or regret? 

Remember that your present envi- . 
ronment Is only a result of your past 
decisions. You have decided whether 
to enter Into and/or remain in rela
tionships; to take a job and keep It or 
not; to clean up after yourself as you 
go, etc. 

While there are always circum
stances in life which are beyond con
trol, you still control how you react 
to those situations. You may not 
have asked for all the work you get 
on your job, but you can .decide 
whether to let it get you down or to 
take it in stride and just do the best 
you can. If someone In your family Is 
ill, you can help to the best of your 
ability, without ignoring the problem 
nor by being a martyr. There are al

ways choices. 
- If you don't like, the way your life 
i3 now, start making decisions which 
will lead you in the direction you 
want to go in the future,J!m not sug: 
gestlng walking away from responsi
bilities already-Incurred — you still 
need to honor them. Neither am I re
commending a "me first" attitude. 
However, there are always options 
within your environment which will 
give more meaning to your life. ^ 

A -45-year-old former student of 
mine captured the essence of my 
phllosphy. Here are excepts of a let
ter she wrote me: "I think the big
gest thange I experienced was a 
change of attitude. I began to see 
myself as an intelligent person with 
Interests that went beyond scrubbing 
and polishing. I stayed home for six 
years because I was always going to 
clean the basement. (Never did.) I 
solved the problem by calling it one 
large storage area and went off to 
work. 

"I finally developed a clear sense 

tmxfBmaammKfWA^ 

organizing 
Dorothy 
Lehmkuhl 

of direction. I constantly work at re
fining my goals to be as realistic as 
possible and still shoot for the stars. 
I've found time to do things I love, I 
finished a triathlon, swam on a Mas
ter's swim team and rode my bike 
across the state three times. I bought 
a new grand piano (my lifetime 
dream) and I've gone back to college 
to study music. After watching the 
slow painful death of my mother 
over the last six years, I find myself 
seeking pleasure In each precious 
moment. Life Is short, I don't want 
to die with the discovery of having 

not lived." > 
All too many people_suppress their, 

own talents In favor of being respon-.; 
sible. While certainly we must be re-'., 
liable, there is room in most people's;, 
lives for self-expression as welL My•'. 
grandfather used to put it very sim-.'; 
ply: "Take the time" to do what you;-
want." I agree. . ^ • 

Dorothy Lehmkuhl is owner oft 
Organizing Techniques of Bir-\ 
mingham She does in~house sem-v 
inars, speaking and consulting on' 
any aspect of organizing and 
time management. 

- r 

Warhol exhibit teamed with films 
By Jill Hamilton 
special writer 

If anyone tells you that there Is no 
culture In the Midwest, send them to 
Ann Arbor — the sooner the better. 

Big Art Productions will kick off 
the new year with a tribute to one of 
the most controversial artists of this 
century: Andy Warhol. The produc
tion, called "Warhol: The Factory 
Years — a night of films and mu
sic," will attempt to recreate what 
happened at Warhol's Infamous fac
tory. 

The show will start at 9:30 p.m. 
Friday, Jan. 26, at the Halfway Inn 
in Ann Arbor with a screening of 
Warhol's "Vinyl." The film has been 
described as "a black-humored take
off on Anthony Burgess's- novel "A 
ClpckworJk .̂Oringe" and features 

-Gerard-Maianga^and'the-tlebut per*-
forraance.of Edie. Sedgwick: ;"ytnyVV 
is the. film, which made Sedgwick an 
underground^ cult figure in New 
York, ::• v ?(• 
following the screening of "VI-

nyJr-TJlg Art will present two silent 
short films of their own. The show 
will continue with the Warhol film 
"Empire." "Empire" gained Instant 
notoriety when It was first shown in 
the 1960s because the original film 
ran for'seven hours and consisted 
solely of footage of the empire State 
Building as viewed from a window In 
the Time-Life building, 40 floors 
high and 16 blocks north. The "Vil
lage Voice" claimed that ,fEmplre" 
will become "The Birth of a Nation" 
of the New Bag Cinema. Somewhat 
luckily for the audience, this re

stored print of "Empire" will run 
only 48 minutes. 

"EMPIRE" IS A silent film and 
will be accompanied by a live per
formance of The Plastic Oniki Band. 
Oniki's band Is promoting their re
cent excellent debut album, "Shonen 
Bfue." The Plastic Onlki Band in
cludes Yujl Oniki, formerly of 
Dreaming In Color, and Matt Smith 
of the Volebeats and will feature a 
percussionist Instead of a drummer. 
The band's sound is evocative and at
mospheric, similar to the quieter 
moments of the Velvet Underground. 

The hour-long live set will contin
ue with various other films superim
posed over one another in the same 
manner in which Warhol presented 
films during his years at the factory. 

v~ Big Ada's timing could not have 
.*-.been better. Though.Warhol's death 

was almost two years ago, people re
main fascinated by the controversial 
artist. Books written about Warhol, 
his art, the factory years and the 
Warhol entourage continue to Infil
trate the best seller list. His auto
biography and his private diaries re
main top sellers. 

John Cole and Lou Reed, two 
founding members of The Velvet Un
derground, recently opened their 
tribute performance" piece called, 
"Songs for Drella." . 

The show has been selling out In, 
New York and has enjoyed good re^ 
views In publications like "Rolling 
Stone." 

, THE MUSEUM' OF Metropolitan 

Art has been presenting a retrospec
tive of Andy Warhol and continues 
the process of the restoration of his 
filmsr^fhe Detroit Institute of Art 
will begin a Warhol exhibition In 
March. Onlki calls the Big Art pres
entation, "sort of a preview" of that 
event. 

Big Art has scored quite a coup by 
getting their hands' on, "Vinyl" and 
"Empire." The films have only re
cently become available f6r national 
distribution and demand for them 
has been especially fierce. 

Big Art Productions was formed 
several years ago by a group of 
friends, then students in college, who 
also happened to be artists, film 
makers, and musician! They began 
experimenting with various combi-
natlons.of sound and visuals and be
came known for presenting multl-. 
media events that combined the ele-'* 
ments of each of their various art 
forms. 

Perhaps the most successful Big 
Art effort was a production that they 
staged a few years ago at the Alley 
Door. The "happening" included 
films, murals and sculpture by Big 
Art members and featured the music 
of Yujl's former band, Dreaming In 
Color. The event drew a crowd of 
several hundred people and received 
favorable media coverage. 

Future plans for Big Art Include a 
production combining theater and 
music on Feb. 7 at the Heidelberg. 
This show will feature a perform

ance by Lou Sharboneau in the one-
man Beckett play, "Krapp's." Fol
lowing the play, The Plastic Oniki 
Band will play a live set. —-—. 

"I DONT WANT TO sound too 
'arty,' but, we're looking for an audi
ence that wants to pay attention," 
Oniki says, "instead of one only in
terested in guzzling beer." 

For those who like their movies 
simple and action-packed, prefera
bly starring Sylvester Stallone vs. 
various small countries and think 
that a good band is one that plays a 
lot of songs that include the phrase, 
"yeah, babe," and tops off the eve
ning with an extented sing-along 
overslon of "Louis, Louis," perhaps 
Big Art won't be your cup of tea. 

v <—%- • y : 

Those," howeveV.̂ who' like a little 
challenge with their evening's enter
tainment will be delighted with Big 
Art's latest projects. Their cutting 
edge creativity is helping to redefine 
the boundaries of art and music. 

So forget what you've heard. New 
York and Los Angeles don't have a 
mqnoply on culture; culture lives in 
the suburbs of Detroit. 

Warhol: The Factory Years will 
start at 9:30 p.m. Jan. 26 at The 
Halfway Inn on the campus of 
the University of Michigan in 
Ann Arbor. Admission is $4. Big 
Art will present the Beckett play, 
"Krapp's" with The Plastic Oniki 
Band Feb. 7 at the Heidelberg in 
Ann Arbor. 

briefly speaking 
• Bridal show 

Seven area businesses will take part In the 
bridal'fashion showcase at 1 p.m. Sunday, Jan. _ 
14, in the ballroom of Joy Manor, 28999 Joy 
Road, Westland. 

Entertainment, hora d'oeuvres as well as aJ 

glimpse of everthing .that goes Into creating a 
Joyous wedding celebration will be part of the. k 

afternoon's^festlvities. Addltionally^brldes-torbe 
andlhelr prospective grooms willbe eligible for" 
11,000 In gifts. '.' " . " 

Taking part will be Anjean Bridal Boutique, 
Dearborn; President Tuxedo, Westland; Hearts 
& Roses, Farmlngton Hills; Mary Kay Cosmet
ics, Farmlngton; She's Got Nails, Westland; 
McFerrar Studios, Garden City, Centennial 
Limousine, Westland. 

• Oratorio concert 
The organizational meeting and first rehears

al of the Plymouth Oratorio Society will at 7:80 
p.m. Monday In the First. United Methodist 
Church, 45201 N. Territorial Road, Plymouth, to 
make plans for the performance of the "Passion 
According to St. John" by Johann Sebastian 
Bach, with orchestra. It will bo performed In 
English. 

< ' * • . 

. New members will be welcome- at weekly re
hearsals through Jan. 22. The society la open to . 
all singers In trie-southeast Michigan area, with
out audition. 

Last year's performance of the Morart "Re
quiem" included 80 singers; Vocal scores will bo 
pn sale at the first three rehearsals. For more 
Information, contact Robert Pratt/director, at 
761-2991, ' ' \ ',. 

• Miami University Men'* Glee Club 
Miami University Men's Glee Club tour will 

be at the Newburg United Methodist Church, 
86500 Ann Arbor Trail, Livonia at 7:30 p.m.. 
Wednesday. This. &0-plece voice choir ^directed 
by. Dr.4 Clayton Parr'. There Is no admission"» 
charge For more Information, call Jack Haf f e y / 

.646-8368.- ., r \ . • . 

25\ 1 w.mspla at cranbrook 

Hannett, Inc. Realtors 
646-6200 bkmingham, ml. 4800» 

Mtinfry^ndtundiySun.toflpm 

IMMEDIATE POSSE88ION 
Loll of updating wtth eH neWfcethe, new carptting 
throughout, new furnace and central tM. Prh/ata li
brary wtth aeperats entrance couM ba noma office. 
$15*900 H-W7J7 

BETTER THAN NEW 
Large colonial with so much Krlng apace. Bum In 
19M In a great famHy-area wtth Farmlngton HWa 
achoolaTFoyr bedfoomt, family room ptea Hbrary. 
$1»,000H-53C7? 

BlftMmQHAM CONTEMfOftARV 
.Lovely aetrtrg wWi go* courea irtew. Specfeea* 
beoVoome, vauMed ceWoga, open flaxWe Interior 
design to use as jrwi prater. \M* WC* p*fe with 
berbecve.H4«,000H-54i« 

H«7 CONTtMPOSUAY 
Great room wtwi vttrfisd ctMng sod marWa 
place, receaewi S^M**. cm«m m pto* 
fane, 2½ car e*™e* Q™* 
HMs edwls. H7MO0 *4i407 
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:•• YOU MAY PUCE A 
. CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT 

•.•.••''••.;',.///•;.. •;...'FROM,..:.. 

8:00 A.M!-5:30 P.M. 
MONDAY - THURSDAY 

; AND FROM V 
8:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M. 

FRIDAY 
• * • • • . ' . * 

DEA0LINE8 
' FOR CLASSIFIEJ) "LINERS' v 

MONDAY ISSUE: 5.P.M.FRIDAY 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. TUESDAY' 

, ."', -ONECAUi D p i s IT AL|- : 7' 
OAKLAND CpUKTY 644-1070 

r WAYNE COUNTY 591-0900 
R0CHE8TER/R0CHE8TERHILL8 852-9222 

£12 Livonia 
-\ 

313 Canton 

T^ 
• - < - • * ' 

EXTRA LARGE 
COLONIAL 

Levied In a quiet court In one cl 
Cantons finds! rieighborhoods. This 
brick and aluminum Vim home has 
first floor laundry, family Zoom with 
fireplace and wet bar, 4 bodrooms, 
2¼ baths, attached 2 car. garage 
an4marry other extra*. »121,600. 

CALL FRED BEUSLE 
COLDWELL BANKER 

459-6Q00-. 

EXTRA LARGE 
former • model. 4 bedroom*. 2½ 
baths. excellent localfoo. finished 
basement, flrtt floor, laundry. 28 -x 
17 family room wiih California drift-
stone fireplace. —• - - -

Century 2 i . 
Home Center 476-7000 

I '/a Acre With Stream 
if the MtUng lor inl* 3 bedroom 
ranch. Newer Andersen windows, 
carpet 4 furnace. Beautiful horrle. In 
a beautiful setting, t yea/ home war
ranty. Motivated teller, bring otters 
489,900.. . ' 
t 
i. Remerica 

METOWN REALTO 

420-3400 
^HOMETOWN REALTORS 
4: 

t; 

AFFORDABLE 

Just Wed-tpaclout 3 bedroom 
brick ranch. Feature* formal dining 
room, finished basement, and at-
1 ached ear89». CaJ for details. 

Reduced lo iefl-onry $9,000 down 
/plus cost* on this 3 bedroom brick 
ranch with finished basement, ga-
«9«, thermo windows & more. 
Century 21 Today, 

312 Livonia 
- First Home Favorite 

Livonia bargain 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. Finshed basement with full 
bath, new 2 car garage, aluminum 
trim, newer caspetlng and kitchen 
appliances »11 tTay. Move to_o^idl-
Uon and Immediate oefcspancy. 
$44,500>> 

The Prudential 
Hart7 S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
. 421-5660 

Independently Owned #yJ Operated 

533-2000 

, i - BRJCKRANCH 
Broadfront altractrva home features 

—3_bedr corns, 2 bathsv basement 2 
car garage, freed mature area. 
Sell**-motivated, Veterans * -0-

' down, can nowl . 
' «-477-$Ell'477-7355) or 473-5500 

•A One Way Realty 
BRICK 2 STORY-4 bedroom, 2 tt 
bath. V. act* of land. Central air, 2 
flrepiace*,' braezewsy with attached 
garage. M basement $W corned of 
IpksterAVChicago. , 473-2545 

±: Builder's Closeout 
Decorated model home loaded with 

: extras. Northwest Livonia 2.300 
- square ft. colonial features . 3¼ 

baths, 4 bedrooms pfuj den, fin
ished and carpeted waJdout baso-
ment, huge, balcony deck,'marble 
foyer, 60% plus furnace and much 
more. Immediate .occupancy. 
$239,550 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

;: REALTORS, 
421-5660 ' 

IrvdependenOy Owned and Operated 

First Showing 
Showpiece brick ranch on a treed 'A 
acre In central Uvonla. FamCy room 
wfth fireplace. finished end carpeted 
basement, 2 baths. 2 car attached 
garage and deck with not tub. 
1109,600 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 

421-5660 

OPEN HOUSE SAT 4 SUN.. 1-5. 
'Must sea-owner moving. Immediate 
occupancy. 2400 so., f t 4 bedroom 
colonial, too many extras to Bit. 
»1t7.700rbest Offer.397-2459 

QUAD. In Sunflower Sub, fireplace, 
central air, 2 car attached garage, 4 
bedroom, finished basoment. 2250 
sq.ft. »143.900. 455-6479 

316 Westiand 
Cardan City 

HOT NEW LISTING 
Beautiful 3 bedroom ranch, huge ly
ing room, newer windows, country 
style kitchen. 2 car garage, onfv 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

. -LIVONIA SCHOOLS 
Pleasant "colonial wilh. brick styling 
tends charm to this Jewel. Library. 
Gtass'waa in kitchen. 5 bedrooms, 
2¼ baths, family room. Oock: Iqeal 
foraawy buyer for $94.000.' -

OEIK3HT m the convenience of this 
Inviting • brick , ranch oa a quiet 
street. 3 bedrooms.'Ill bath}, fire
place A contra) air. 2 car garage. A 
splendid home. Buy. $77,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South. 
261-4200 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfleld 

BEVEftLY HILL8 • By Owner 
Immaculate 4 bedroom, 2 fuB/2 half 
bath French Colonial. Ingrpund 
healed swimming pod, (amity room 
with fireplace, library, centra) air, se
curity svilem, sprlnVters, surround
ed, by almost 1 acre ot wooded pri
vacy. 81rmmgham Schools and fhaa-
Ihg. Exceptional value at $239,000. 

.•S40-€9«> 

307 South Lyon 
Milford-Hlflhland 

BlOOMFIELD TWP.. Luiury home 
by appoinlmenf. $€00,000. 
StoneWgh SubdMston. 

" . , 540^0008 

314 Plymouth 

Independently OwrtocTirSTOporated 

• - , . ' • Charming - - ^ 
1» the only way to descrfbe this 
Westford colonial with vaulted ceO-
)ng in spadous great room with fire
place. Newer j carpet throughout, 
country kitchen with bay and much 
more. Start the new year out right 
with this beautiful home al 
»149,900., 

The Prudential 
: Harry.S. Wolfe, 
•\ REALTORS 

:<•: 474-5700 
tpdepondenUy Owned and Operated 
CLEAN & SHARP 3 bedroom bricK 
with eJurrtnum trim ranch. Finished 
basement wfth extra bedroom, nice 
kitchen, garage, fenced tot, $34,500. 

"CENTURY 21 
ROW. 464-7111 

, . ; • . LIVONIA. . 

.NEWLY LISTED 
Won't last the wee* I Beautiful brick 
ranch. 3 large bedrooms. OeslraWe 
location. Fid basement. 2 car ga
rage. $44,600 • 1st deposit takes. 

, CENTURY 21 
Hartford North 525-9600 

••:••••:• L I V O N I A 
• .'• $74,600 -• 

California brick ranch. Just Dsted./ 

" 3 bedroom r^niemoorary broad-
front ranch on 66' Wde lot with ca-

' thecVal ceilings, futt finished base
ment, VA oaina 4 2 car garage, im
mediateioccupancy. . . ' 
HOME MASTER 425-3430 

UVON1A4AREA 
UVON1A - OUTSTANDING DOU-
Bie-WINO cokWal. 4 bedrooms, 
2½ baths, unique famBy room with 
cedar beams, country decor, plush 
master auKe wfth his & her dosofs, 
1st fioor laundry with' lota of cebt-
r*t». hardwood /loora. QUALITY 
BWLTIi $164,900 (L09We») Can 
622-5333 

LIVONIA - QUALITY built 4 bed 
rooms, 2½ bath coiontarlocated In 
NOfiTHWESTLTVONtA. Formal din
ing, hardwood floor*, central air. fun 
basement under farnDy room. VAL
UE tt »134.600 (L42Dar> Call 522-

• 6 3 3 3 - ; - : ; - • • • : - ; - - - - -;•--.--

UV0N1AFABULOU3 4 bedroom, 
IV* bath colonial, an hardwood 
floor*. doorwaB leading lo patio, oak 
cabtntry, ceramic tile baths, 2 car 
attached garage. Lot* of room to 
crow. »140.000 (159ROY) CaJI 522-

, T(8CHYYEiT2eR ftEAL ESTATE 
> BETTER HOMES 4 OAAOENS 

IDEAL LOCATION 
Super value Is what you wtfl find In 
this all/acuY9 3 bedroom. 2½ bath 
brick ranch. Family room, fireplace, 
recreation room/497.900. , 

ENJOY 
the country atmosphere of this 
sparkling 3 bedroom, ty« bath colo
nial. Formal dining room, spacious 
family room attachod garage, king 
Sbedkfl. »114.600. 

CENTURY21 
Hartford South 

464-6400 

Best of the Best 
in materials 4 craftsmanship in this 
4 bedroom Tudor. Breathtaking 
view overlooking 2 ponds, Jacuzzi In 
master bodroom & walkout tower 
level, 3¼ baths, library, txeaklast 
room, formal dining. 1st floor laun
dry, spectacular dock A_pat)o area 
around kidney shaped pool. Many 
more amenities. $449,000. For more 
detaHs^cait... 

TIM REILLY 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH - perfect 
location, charming 3 bedroom Caps 
Cod. nevrty decoratod. beautifully 
updated kitchen Including appli
ances, "hardwood floors thru-out, 
wel plaster, must see! 459-5314 

LOOKING FOR A QUALITY BUILT 
home on a lantastic lot? Then this Is 
lor you. 4 bedroom. 2 ½ bath cotoni-
at. Creal floor plan. Crown molding. 
(t>rdry. beautiful entry way, protes-
sional window treatment new car. 
peting In family room 4 library, 
parklike treed lot, tlorccT decks, 
brick pallo, don't miss this home lt'« 
a winner! $279,600. 
CaB Phyllis Lemon. 
Re-Max Boardwalk. 459-3(00 

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY 

Offered on this 3 bedroom, 1 * 
baths, brick cape cod located on a 
large treed M , newer carpeting, up
dated kttchen, finished basement 
attached 2 car garage. Only 
»124,600. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
459-6000 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
3 bedoom, 1¼ bath ranch with at
tached garage, has newer roof and 
fumac*, freshfy' paJnted. finished 
basement Won't last at $98,500. 

QUALITY RANCH 
Great room with vaulted ceffing. for
ma) dining room, central a* , fire
place, attached oarage, 3 , bed
rooms. 2 baths. Cal nowl»139,600. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
" 462-1811 

• UVONIA 
Clean and updated throughout. 3 
bedroom brick ranch with newer YA 
car garage, finished basement, new
er kftchon. Must seel Only $75,600. 

CANTON 
Canton'* desjreable Wilshlre Sub. 3 
bedroom ranch newty. decorated 
thru-out Burber carpet new kitchen 
floor, new blinds, master bath has 
new vanity and «Jnk. Underground 
sprinklers, • kids 'playhouse. 
$118,600. 

' " • ' • ' REOFORO 
3 bedroom brick ranch loaded wlih 
amenities. Newfy updated, 2 addi
tional bedrooms In basement. Fire
place, thermopane windows. Must 
see! $77,600. 

The 

1 Nearly Naw Ranch 
i f a r butt brick 3 bedroom In West-
em Ln-onJe't modem Rennofd* Ra
vine* «ub. Farnfry room" wfth flre= 
pCace, 2 car garage. 60% pfu* fur
nace wfth central air and wood 
irputeted window*. »149.600 

¥ The 
- Harry S.Wolfe, 
•I- REALTORS 

! 421-5660 
Independently Owned and Operated 

N«wry Decorated 
Three bedroom C«*« Cod with 1 
bWroom down and 2 upstair* right 

•' i f the heart of Uvonla. Your larftrv 
. wfl love the 24K22 famffy room with 

M*y_£«n*r Arepiec* and vaulted 
•• bfcined cefflna and toft. A very »pe-

r^hou«fOfM7,500. 

The Pfudential 
[ Harry S.Wolfe, . 
? REALTORS 
! 474-5700 

lrtdep»f>oVittyOwn»*'»fidOpyaled 

) Park-lfke Hirtf Acre 
Backing MP 1« the wood* of Rotary 
Par* «1 North Lrvwm. 3 Ndroom 
brtck tanoh with * new dream kUch-
«n with »gM om c*<Hnefti. remod-
* * M beth, new fvmace. f arnWy room, 

, Ffertoa room, 3 car attached garage 
arid mgrowW pool. »119.600 

Th« ie Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

; REALTORS 

; 421-5660 
IndwpendarvBy Owned tnd Operated 

Realtors 
591-9200 

Premier Offering. 
Be the 1st to *ee this aprawnng 
1,758 *q. ft brick ranch on a tush « 
acre setting In one of central Uvo
nla'* finer settings. Surrounded by 
all custom homes and features 5 
bedrooms, 2Vi baths, cathedral 
great room, 2 fireplaces, formal din
ing room, finished basement, 2 car 
attached garage and newer furnace 
with central air. »145,000 

The Prudential 
- Harry S.Wolfe, ^ 

REALTORS 
. 4 2 1 - 5 6 6 0 
IndepondenUy Owned and Operated 
PRESTIGIOUS LAUREL PARK 
ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths, many 
extras. Priced reduced for 
Immediate tale. . . 444-2047 

R E C E W Y remodeled ranch In 
Uvonla. Nicely landscaped with 
large deck. 2 car garage..CaM for 
more deta.1*. $41,117. 

CENTURY 21 
CHALET' 477-1800 

LUXURYBRiCKQUAD 
4 bedrooms. 2 famlry rooms. 2½ car 
garage, inground pool. Musi soe. 
$139,000. Broker 776-J663 

PLYMOUTH'S BEST BUY 

LOTS OF VALUE 
Absolutely stunning 3 bodroom 
brick ranch located in Lakpolnte Vil
lage. Completely updated 4 freshly 
decorated. Extra large famlry room, 
natural fireplace, 1H baths. 2 car 
garage. $119,600. 

CENTURY21 
Hartford North 525-9600 
315 Northvllle-Novl * 

CLOSE TO PERFECT/^. 
Brick BeWslone 3 bedroom .ranch. 
Florida room. 1½ baths, newer car 
peting,. window*.' furnace, door*. 
etc. 2 car garage, walk fo jtown-
town. A must w ) . » 

LORENAMCMILULLENi 
A 473-6200 [• 

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 
FROM THE MINUTE.YOU ORJVE OP 
you win be charmed by this immacu
late WJttamsbu'rg Colonial. Great 
floor plan, beautiful ceramic tpe In 
entry way,- fantastic fireplace-tn fam
ily room, crown molding, wot" bar. 
excellent subdlvtsloft, and great 
Nov! schools. Only »144,600. 
Ask for Phyllis Lemon, , . 
Re-Max Boardwalk, 459-3400 

NORTHVILLE 
•3 bodroom brick ranch 

newly docorated, $98,600 
659-0477 r 681-7641 

NOV! • by owner, Dunoarion Pines, 
4 bedrooms, 2'A baths, Irving room, 
dining room, kitchen, f jmiry room, 2 
car garage, 2 docks, central air. 
$144,600. 344-1269 

316 Weslland . 
Garden City 
AH Of The Extras 

are found In this 3 bedroom brick 
ranch with torshod basement and 
over sued garage. They Include a 1st 
floor launory, new thermo windows, 
big country kitchen, and a mainte
nance Irce exterior. $79,600 

The Prudential 
Harry STWolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

IndependenUy Owned and Operated 
Entertainers Delight 

Don't miss this all brick ranch with 
Miy carpeted and paneled base
ment. Super deck oh master bed
room and kitchen with 4 foot hot tub 
and covered patio. Huge country 
kitchen with extra caWnet»,3trash 
compactor and dishwasher. Priced 
to*eflal»7i,.e00. . 

The Prudential 
•Harrys. Wolfe, 

'REALTORS 

; -1474-5700--
Independently Owned and Operated 

313 Canton 

Canton Country 
Nice country home In Canton on a 
330ft Cv>^ lot. BeautlfuOy dona on 
tha Inside with newer carpet 4 hard
wood ftoora. TW» home has plenty 
of room lo roam. Greal famBy horn*. 
Hew roof 4 heating. »$5,600. Can.. 

PETC ZABAUA or 0 ARY JONE8 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTOR8 

459-6222 
COUNTRY 

LIVING 
With city converVeoca* and easy *c-
o**a to shopping and freeway*. 3 
bedrooms, forma) dining room and 
updated kitchen make this Oder 
home a real buy. Extenarva wood 
mowing and hardwood floor*, la/ge 
wood deck extend* across rear and 
overtook* treed 2 acre*. »106,600. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
459-6000 

NEW LISTING 
3 .-bedroom ranch, finished bas*« 
men!, newfy redecoratad kitchen. 2 
t*r attached garage, rMm dub <o-
cated within *ub, $113.600.. 

Really World 
EXCELLENCE , 
661-0181 

EXTRA CLE AN 
Beauitfut 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
featuring tpadous famBy room with 
fireplace, you will love the large up
dated kitchen 4 finished basement 
with bath, pfu* 2½ car garage, origi
nal owner* asking . »75,600 

Century 21 
COMMUNITY * 

728-8000 
Live Like Royalty 

In Wayne'* newest and most exclu
sive subdivision. Extra wide loll, 
»oma with ravine telUngs, are the 
siies of thesa custom home's. AH 
have t car attached garage, extra 
deep basement, master bath, natu
ral fireplace, and spacious room su
es. Ranch and colonials available. 
From »119.600 . -

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 
• REALTORS ' 

474-5700 
Independently Ownod and Operated 

UVON1ASCH0O18 
3 bodroom brick ranch, 2 car oa
rage, finished basement with lavato
ry arid extra bedroom or 6tn. Nice 
ktlchen cupboard*. »76,600. 

CENTURY 21 
Your Real Estate 625-7700 

PLEA8ANT4 CHEERY 
Affordable brick ranch v,ith 3 bad-
room*. 2 bath* located on a tree 
Ined tt/eet. i ear garage. Back* to 
yard with pod. Call now. »57.600. • 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford 8outh 

261-4200 : 

Mechanics Dream 
He'l lo?e this fo Jv bisulaled. heated 
garage, with 220arnp service 4 ahe'V 
fust adore the remodeled kitchen 
with plenty of cupboards 4 newer 
thermal wtndowa, water • heater, 
sidewalk*. drh^Bway 4 much, much 
more. Asking $43,600. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

,420-3400 
THREE bodroom starter ranch. 
Quick occupancy. Offering f-HA/VA 
terms. Call right ewayl »39.600. 

Caĵ BiB Cavanaogh 

CENTURY 21 
CHALET 477-1800 
WESTLANO. Large custom colonial 
located In forest setting on nearly 3 
acres of wooded land. Ait custom 
construction, with 3 « baths. 4 bed
rooms, den, central air, parquet 
floor, numerous--large windows to 
vehv nature. Uvonla schools, best 
value around, By owner, $269,000. 
— 453-S995-

317 Radford 
BRiCK RANCH with 3 bedrooms 
completely .remodeled Interior. 
24425 Pitorlrn, N. of 5 MDe befwoon 
Booch & folograph. $39,500. Possi
ble LC terms, 3440365 

NOT THE ORDINARY 
GREAT ADVANTAGES 

. . . -'$247,000 
BY OWNEa- 5053 Van Ness Drive. 
Bl-level open floor plan with targe 
rooms. 4 bedroom». 3 baths on Hill
side wooded-lot. NEW KITCHEN, 
NEW ROOF. NEW CARPET. CEN
TRAL AIR First floor bedroom & 
oath has kitchen facility tor office or 
In-taw suiter Must see to appreciate. 
Agent* welcome. For an 
appointment call624-9906 

WALNUT LAKE PRIVILEGES. 
BtoomfWd Square Subdivision. 4-5 
bodroom. library optional. 2 M l 
bath* ;p!us Powder and Brst floor 
laundry. Forma! dining room. Irving 
room and spacious first floor sunk
en lamDy room. Includes large 
woodburning fireplace. fWshed rec
reation room In basement, central 
air, sprinkling sysiem and many rp-
pBanoes Included, Convenient loca
tion, Birmingham schools: $224,000. 
Byowner. 626-3257 

303 WestBlocmfleld 
Orchard Lake 

BRAND NEW home. 3 bedrooms, 2 
ful baths, appliances, garage, base
ment, lake privileges. $49,500. 763 
Hogarth. Nev Cass Lake RdVCasa 
Elizabeth Rd. Builder 642-2144 

Corporate Transfer 
Transfer causes the sale ol this 
West Bloomfield 1 year old colonial. 
4 bodrooms. 2½ baths, 1st floor 
laundry, family room, fireplace, cen
tral air, dining room, Island kitchen 
and premium lot In Wettngton 
Woods. $159,600 

The Prudential 
Harry STWolfe, _ 

REALTORS 
.421-5660 

Independently Ownod and Operated 

COUNTRY SUB 
B«aut:M aB brick ranch on large 
corner k>t leaturtng 3 bedrooms. YA 
baths, Irving room with fireplace, 
professionally finished basement 
with la/nfly room,1 wet bar. work
room, laundry, oversUed 2 car at
tached garage. Asking $ 129.60O. 

.CENTURY 21 
Hartrord.SouthVfes.1 

471-3555 437-4111 
MILFORO - a ccvfy laxefront with 
sandy oeach 2 bedroom wilh den or 
3 bedroom home, includes V^ car 
garage. 2 kjt| baths, tamlry room 
with fireplace, large country kitchen, 
and much much more, fint'time on 
the market, priced at $99.600.-Cart 
for appointment. • «645-8162 

309 Roche8fer-Troy 
NEW TO MARKET — 

4 bedroom, 2.5 baths Colonic vf>!h 
Upper Loog_lake privileges. M acre, 
farnily room, move-In condition, 
loaded. Must sell $169,900 

3 bedroom, 2 tmih brick Capo Cod 
Blfmlngham Family room, forma) 
dir.mg room, fireplace, masler suite 
Must seu $132,900. 

326 Rondos 
BEAUTIFUL VIEW 

Clean 4 bright eondo In highly dosir-
able area. TasleMr/ docorated In 
neutral color*. Master bodroom with 
walk-In closet, appliances remain. 
$65,600. ., , • 

... . y 
SPECTACULAR LAKEFRONT 
This appealing end unit Is reaqV for 
ytxj. 3 bedrooms. 2¾ baths, nalurai 
fireplace, formal dining rporn. tin-
ished basement,irvlth wet bar, dock, 
all appliances remain. $8 7,900. 

.CENTURY 2i 
Hartford South 

464-6400 
BIRMINGHAM: fiyjOwner. 3 6ed-
room 2½ bath tc-*Tihouse 18124 
Kinross »»40.000 Call for appoint
ment, leave message. 647-1151 

332 Mobile Homes 
For Sale 

FARMIH0T0N-Hx65 1990 Fair,-
mont, 2 bedroom, front kitchen, t 
bath, lap siding. sWngie root. 
Age 50+ park. 474-33e6 

3 bedroom, 1.5 bath brick TM-ievel 
Troy. 1900 sq. ft.. \* acre, entertain
ment room, famffy room, -dinli 
room, much more. Must t 
$125,600. 

»1 
4 bedroom. 2.5 bath brick Colonial 
Troy Family room, mint condition, 
priced under market. 

MARKSEGER 
RE/MAX PROFESSIONALS II 

641-H14 

TROY - Big Beaver/Coolldge, Colo
nial. 3 large bedrooms. zv> baths. 
dming, family room wrTireplace. 1st 
floor uundry. air, sprinklers, 
neutral tones. $1*9.800 Open Sun 
12-5pm 649-0566 

fROY. while brkp* ranch home, 
bedrooms. 3 baths. 3 car 
2400 sq. t t . properly 
many extras. $152,000. 689-3904 

j garage. 
125x200. 

310 Wixom-Commerce 
Union Lake 

BUNGALOW - 3 bedroom, aiumi-
num sided, basement »47.000. 
Drive by 14444 Glenmore (Seven 
MBe 4 Beech). Call 531-0447 

GORGEOUS 
3 bodroom Cape Cod, updated 
kitchen, newer window* 4 furnace, 
partial^ finished basement O '̂ege; 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

Hot New 
First showing of a truly superb 
South Redford brick ranch. 1.241 
square feet with 3 bedrooms, fire
place and fuQ bath, aluminum trim, 
cent/stair, summer porch and Z car 
garage. $41,600 y 

The Prudential' 
Harrys. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

independerrtry Owned and Operated 
. .''... NEW YEAR SPECIAL . 

South Redlord, low taxes, 3 bod-' 
room brick bungalow with garage. 
As low as »1S00 down. Payment* as 
lew as »550.15 per month. Cal for 
details^... 

^CENTURY 21 
CHALET 477-1800 
REDFORD START UP, large truck 
size 2 car garage along with 2 bod
room ranch. Asking $37,600. Low 
down payment.... 

THREE BE0RCOM~RANCH, 2 car 

ta rage, full basement. Asking 
»9.450 - $49,600. Must sen. make 

offer. 
477-SELL(477-7355)OR5SOO 

One Way Realty 

WILLIAMSBURG COLONIAL 
Wooded (ot. cul-de-sac, 3 blocks to 
grade 4 middle schools. 5. bed
rooms, 2 fireplaces. 2'A baths, 
panelled family room, random 
pegged oak Boor, renovated kitch
en, oak cabinets, new appliances, 
h)gh efficiency furnace. 2 car at
tached gvage, »144.500. By owner, 
appolntmenfonry 626-5585 

W. BLOOMF1ELO • 4 bodroom coto-
liil. 2V4 baths, central air. sprin-
kJers. large lot.with trees. Marble 
foyer, flrepiace. newer carpet, fin
ished basement, alarm, many ex
tras.»17 5,600. Week Day* 352-0 500 

W. BLOOM/1ELO 
Professional charm Is found thru-
out this 4 bedroom. 2'A bath, formal 
dining room home. Many extras In
clude 2 story foyer, bay window, 
hardwood floor In- (oyer 4 dining 
room. Crown moldings, custom 
drapes, attractive landscaping 4 
fighting are tome ol the featuras. 
»174.600. Ask for ...KIM 

Re/Max 1Q0 348-3000 

304 Farmlngton 
Farmlngton Hills 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Ready lor quick occupancy. wat6r 
access to Lower Stralto Lake. This 
-fabulous tudor "with over. 3550 sq 
tt, larilastlc oak library, kitchen Is 
20x16. plds breakfast area 14x13. 
2nd floor laundry, beautiful masler 
bedroom & bath. 2 fireplaces, lots of 
extras, home Is a winner and has 
lots of curb appeal, only $349,900. 
Ask for Phyuis Lemon, 
Re-Max Boardwalk. 459-3600 

UNION LAKE ACCESS 
3 bodroom brick home, aluminum 
trim, fireplace. 1½ baths, full block 
basement. YA car.attached garage, 
fenced yard, boal dock on lake. 
$98,000. 363-0193 

CANTON -». Gorgeous 2 bedroom 
townhouse corwo with fireplace, 
wooden patio, finished, basement, 
rriusl see Interior. 15 yards from 
pool 4 sauna. Assumeable mort
gage, buyer* only. '397-0681 

CHELSEA • 
BRIDGETOWN 

CONDOMINIUMS 
2 - 3 bodrooms trom $ 119.000 

Located in the quaint vClage of 
Chelsea. 15 mites W. ol Ann Arbor. 

Models Open Dally 1 2 - 5 0 ^ " 

(313) 475-7810 
CONOO LIVING AT ITS BEST 

Farmington Hilis spacious 1 bed
room brick. 2 baths, large patio. 
carport. $77,900 (F27EC-FH) 

ERA - COUNTRY RIDGE 
474-3303 

FARMINGTON H.lls-Wooded view/ 
nver. 2 bedroom. 1 bath, newty dec
orated, hardwood floor Irving area. 
pool $48,600. By owner. 4711568 

FARMINGTON HlLLS 
Quality built, new construction. 
Features fireplace, full basement 2 
car attached garage, central air 4 
cathedral ceilings, flanoh and tree 
standing townhouse available 
From $104,600. 
Century 21 West. Inc. 349-6600 

FARMINGTON - This 2 bodroom. 2 
balh condo Is Just perfect. Masler 
bodroom has dressing room, walk-
In closet. Large IMng room wrwet 
bat-. New carpet dock, storage 
room. $69,600 
ORiLtEY REALTY 649-444« 

LEXINGTON COMMONS CONDO. 
Over 1700 sq. ft. 3 bodroom. 2'A 
baths, 2 car garage, basement, fire
place plus seller win give $3300 dec
orating allowance. Hurry It wool 
last! Only $112,600. 
Ask for Phyllis lemon. 
Re-Max Boardwalk, 459-3600 

311 Homes 
Oakland County 

BRAND NEW BUILDERS HOME 
Outstanding 3 bedroom. 2½ bath' 
contemporary home on 2'A acres 
Main baths t^vt whirlpool lubs 
8odrooms have large waik-tn clo
sets. Wood casement windows, first 
floor laundry, full basomonl and 2 
car attached garage. Brandon T*p 
$159,900 per month-rent or lease 
with optiqn. Call for details 

WARE-PIDDINGTON 
627r284(3 

ARBOR FARMS 
NEWSUBCLOSEOUT 
2 BUILDER SPECS AVAILABLE 
From.$89,800 

Model 471-5462 
Open Weekdays 9-6pm 

Weekends l-5pm 
Follow Fotsom East oft Orchard 
Lake Road to Ambeth. head west on 
Arrjbeth. 

You'll Be Amazed 
by afl the updating on this brick 
ranch wfth basement with a 2nd futj 
bath and 2½ cat garage. Beautifully 
remodeled kitchen with oak cabi
nets, new windows, new fuinsco,. 
cent/el air, and beautiful decor. Just 
Bsted. $54.600. 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

IndependenUy Owned and Operated 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
COUNTRY ESTATE Sprawling brick 
ranch, larger rooms, freshly deco-

. rated attachod 2 taiga/age. owner-
TfTotivateo, calT today, asking 
»126.600. 
477-SELL (477-7355) OR 473-5500 

.- On Way Realty 

318 Dearborn 
Dearborn Helghta 

COZY 3 bedroom Ranch. $57,000 
4005 Madison, So. Dearborn Ht*. 
Fireplace, 2 car garage, District 7 
scrtoofs.FHA or VA. 
Romax Dearborn Suburban Inc. 
Can Betty King 541-0900 

EXTREMELY CLEAN 
3 bedroom brick, fyfl basement, ga
rage, central air, attic fan, kftchon 
redone. $73,600. CaR today. 

CENTURY21 
Your Real Estate 525-7700 

Super Starter 
This Just feted horn* Is perfect for 
1*1 time home buyer. Complefety re
decorated, natural hardwood floor*, 
updated krtchflo wtth KohJer sink, 
updated batfuMihnew Mohen fix
ture*. Deck outvpk. Don't hesitate 
or thiawiil be gone at $41,600. . 

The* Prudential 
HarryS. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 

320 Homes 
Wayne County 
THIS IS THE LIFE 

3 bedroom*,. fireplace In famlry 
room, marble floor* & carpet thru 
out, tunny Florida room, big kM lor 
privacy. 2 car attached garage, 1500 
*q.ft. . ' $/5,609 

Century 21 
Dynamic Realty, Inc. 

562-5000 
302 Birmingham 

Broomffefd 
BIRMINGHAM residence for tale or 
lease. Contemporary 3 bedroom 
ranch, park selling, central air, ca
thedral cefflng In greal room, fire
place, M basement 2 car attached 
garage, larga deck, f it floor laon-
0^.»1500mo,»146,600. »45-5341 

k WING LAKC PWVH.E0ES 
A/chttett dWlgn brick & redwood 
ranch with special* and large ever-
preen*, matter bedroom *ufla & Ifv-
r o loom glass door* view' prfvata 
brick terr»ca from deck. Thru fVe-
placa Wng room 4 dining. FJnl*h«d 
roo focvf) In b'aaement/Targe win-
dqwi/fVeptac*. 4 bedroom* Chard-
wood floor*} 3 baths {white futures) 
*!*(« ent7,2½ attached garaga. tt 
acre, »2 lu.OOO. Open hov»e Sunday 
11-3prri. By owner. «24-1044 

(A3 IS) - FARMINGTON HILLS 
3 bedroom ranch, 2 baths, 3 car ga
rage, 2 acres. Owner financed. 
»44,000, firm. 474-6089 

FARMINGTON HILLS custom home 
on 5 acres, 2600 aq. feet, 4 .bed
rooms, 3 haths, »290,000. Call lor 
appt 451-7112 

FARMINGTON HltLS. Bored wtlh 
builder* home? Exciting round 
house rising on steel l-beanis. 30ft. 
above ravine. Studio skylights. 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, »139,000. 

CaB Bob 1-601W4 5-4444 

. rooms, faroe McrMLJMno.-r,oom- _buy-MaIn_Coor. 2. bodiooav 2-tv»Uv 
" ' ' '" -*" garage, window treatments, appli

ances. $475. or $44,600. 6 5 W 2 1 

FOUR bedroom colonial, 2½ baths, 
famtry room with natural fireplace, 
finished basement with wet bar, 2 
car attachod garage, »144.600. 
(C36HE-F) • 

ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY 
340-0450 ' . ' * 

NEW CONSTRUCTION. 1600 tq. h\ 
colonial. 2'A baths, 1st floor laundry, 
wooded Idt. »104.000. Work Wilh 
Builder 471-3437 

RAMBLEWOOO GATEHOUSE SUB 
»279.000 

Redecorated 3 bedroom home, 
ceramic foyer, 2½ baths, den/ 
exerdsa area, sprinkler jystem. 
2½ car heated garage, deck w/ 
gazebo, next lo Commons.661 • 1710 

306 Southfleld-Lathrup 
ARCHITECT DCSK3NEO RANCH 

on 1.4 wooded acres; N of 12 mfie. 
Library, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. 2 fire
places, front courtyard 4 rear deck, 
al amenftie*. Fresh contemporay 
look, quiet cut-d«-*ac. jtrcVig neigh
borhood association. »154.600. 
For appointment 473-4053 

RENT BUSTER 
What a value at $36,600. Move right 
Into thi* *pottess, wea decor*led 3 
bedroom home. Featuring; new 
paJnl. carpet, electrical, plumbing, 
balh, flooring, soma windows, nice 
•treat HurrylAsk for • 
CAROL LA PERR1ERE . 
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD 478-6000 

SOUTHFIELO: By.Ownorl Super 
quad level home, 2774 sq ft. 4 bod
rooms. 3 baths. 2 fireplaces. Morel 
12 Mfla/Lahser area. »116.600. 
Days, 322-7082, eves. 357-3459 

SOUTHFIELO - cornpiaiofy renovat
ed 2 bedroom, 2 bith, YA story 
home. Potential 3 bedroom, now 
siding, roof, screen* 4 carpet. Up-
dalcd kitchen 4 balh. $53,900 
OR1LLEY REALTY 449-4844 

80UTHFIEID • WHY RENT? 
»4.485. MOVES YOU INI 

with new $0 Yr. Fixed Mortgage 
" 10%. P1TI of $475 58. Country 

" YA 
Rat*: 
M goes with tw» 3 bedroom. 
bath home. Formal dining, kitchen/ 
butttins, large breaxint nook 4 i 
car garage art some of the feature*. 
$42,400. Ask for ...KIM 

Re/Max 100348-3000 
Style &8ettlng 

Unique new offering on i V» acre 
talUng overlooking wood*, Conlem-
porary 3 bedroom ranch feature* a 
quaSfy nt-rv liKchen wfth oak cabi
net* and tkyUght, 2 car garage, Hal-
Ian ceramic bath with *«una. central 
air and new energy efficient furnace, 
wtndowtaridmora.»74.600 - . - . 

The Pruderitlat 
/ H a r r y S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated' 

CLARKSTON- 4 bodroom. 2. V* bath; 
family room with fireplace, tormal 
dining room, living room, large 
klichen, 1st floor laundry. New car-, 
paling/MOvfl^W condition, central 
ex. gas heat, water softener. rVO 
basement 2½ car garage. 16x40 
patio, above ground poof.20x32x4. 
on .84 acres. Doer In front yard, 
schcclbus al front door, near park. 
$155,002) 625-4301 

CLAY/SON, 3 bedroom ranch. tuS 
finished basemenl.-2'.4 car garage, 
iwrjath. $78,500. 

435-8922 

CONTEMPORARY M-level home 
wilh over 2200 sq.leet Irving space 
on cul-de-sac In family neighbor-
hood near W. Bloomfield T>p. 4 
bedrooms; 2 baths, living room, din
ing room, (amity room, boflt In B-
brary, air, sprinkler, many extras. 
»109.900. 641-3916 

LAKE ORION, beauuful unique oak 
log home (not a kit). 12 rooms 4 a 
bath, double- lot. garage, open 
beams ail hand hewed iogs. 5 bed
rooms, breakfast room, (ronta back 
porch, dining room 4 front room, 
fireplace, mature Iroes. canal ac
cess, country dub 4 Lake prtvBcges 
available on Long Lake. »119,000. 
Call 693-1632 

LOOKS ARE DECEIVING!! 
1.650 sqft. ranch boasls: 3 I sqft 

3^03 

This 
bed 

WESTLANO - Very dean 2 bedroom 
ranch unit. Good storage space, 
dining room, central air, attached 
garage, $49,600. Ask for: 
Wally Justus 

CENTURY21 
IROYV 464-7111 

with fireplace, (amity room with dry 
bar. laundry room en with an open 
floor plan and 2 car attached ga
rage. $79,600. Ask lor 93E. 

FULFILL YOUR OREAMSlI Picture 
pertect 3 bedroom. 3 bath ranch on 
2 plus acres. Exciting walkout lower 
level with fireplace, bar 4 balh. 
Charrrtng kitchen with bay windows, 
fireplace In family room end fabu
lous second 30x40 garage. Only 
minutes (rom Rochester. »147.900. 
Askior50L.H. • 
PARTRIDGE 4 ASSOC. 625-0990 

OAKLAND TWP: 1550 sq. ft. Ranch 
on 3 acres. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
family room with wet bar. Hew kitch
en cabinets. Pool. WiU consider 
Land Contract. $129,600. 752-3493 

325 Real Estate 
Servtcs* --. 
MAKE A NEW YEAR'S 

RESOLUTIONI 
Gel out ol the 'Renllng Rut". Call: 

Village Mortgage Co. 640-1750 

326 Condos 
Applegate of NovJ 

Quick occupancy and quality male-
rials ar* recognized highlights ol 
Applegate cluster homes. 2 spa-
clou* bedrooms,. 2'A. bath*.. M l 
basement, ptush carpeting thn>-out, 
complete kitchen appliance*, cen
tral air, del ached gvage with sec
tional door. impoccebJy-malnteined 
grounds, budget priced tt $99,600 • 
Co-op realtor* welcome The Pru-
dontlal Harry S. Wolf* Reailor* 421-
6660 
Furnished modois open 1-6 dally • 
473-0*90 

Northvllle Township 
On the Water 

Design bull wilh quality conslruc-
lion al Blue Heron Point* Condo
minium!, 2 bedroom home com
plete wlih 2½ baths, t it floor laun
dry, dWng room, bridge balcony 
overlooking oresl ronm with natural 
fireplace, want-out tower level, 2 car 
attached garage. $214,500 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421*5660 

Independently Ow^ed and Operated 
BIRMINGHAM - Exctfenl location. 
MapWN Eton, park Vetting. 2 bed
rooms, 1,6 bath, oeuttal decor. By-
Ing-cHnlng room, finished basement, 
contra! air, *pc4iarK*Vlaundry, -1 
car garage^ $74,600. Call for *p-
poinlmenT. kuv* metsage.424-4605 

BLOOMFlElO CONDO r'Excellent 
location, Long lake/woodward. 
Spadous 2nd floor, 2 bedroom, 2 
bath. M^g-dining room, den, neu
tral decor, central air, screened 
porch, altached 2 car fi«r»ge, large 
* tor age room, laundry, reduced To 
$153,500. . • 440-401» 

BLOOMfiElD HILLS Sandlewobd 
Exceptional end unit backs to 
wood*, one of best location \o com
plex. 2 bedroom, 2'A bath. Including 
whirlpool. $174,600 .445-5149 

•"*/'• 

NORTHVILLE. 2 bodroom. 2 balh, 
own laundry room, beautifully deco
rated, excellent condition Shown by 
appointment. $48,500 348-2948 

NOV1-PRIME LOCATION 
Impeccable quaaty. brick, pctvale 
setting, fireplace In Irving room, 
master balh In bedroom suite, base
ment, garage. Meadowbrook Coun-
iry Ck,b area. Asking $93,600. 
477-SELL (477-7355) OR 473-5500 

One Way Realty 
NOVI - 3 bedrooms. 1½ oaths, 
basement, deck, move In condition, 
transferred - must sacrifice, $79,900 
days(517) 347-0425 Eves. 471-3713 

KENSINGTON 
PLACE 

Mobjfe Home Community 

$1000 REBATE 
II you move >our new or pre on nod 
home Into Kensington Place Enjo<-
8_t>C3uU'ui settmg Overlooking Kent 
Lake 

• Heated Pool 
• Laundry FacJ.ty 
• Playground Area 
• Adjacent Kenslnglon Metro Park 
• 8 minutes (rom 12 Oaks Mall 

e 
(313)437-1703 

{1-56 and KcnUake Rd 
on Grand Hrve/ Avenje) 

-358 Investment 
Property 

WESTLANO • All Moil Ncv'l 
2 bedroom. 2 bath, or 3 bodroom. 
1¼ balh. stove, rtlrlgeralor, air and 
morel as low as $48Umo including 
lolrent Ca» today 722-1304 

WESTLANO MEADOWS • 1986 
Champion. 14i70. 2 bedroom. 2-rV-
bath w/eppliances a shed $15,900. 
OATMST leaving Slate. 261-S152 

WESTLANO- 14x70 
1986 Broadmore 2 bedroom, t 
bath, large county kitchen, stove, 
relrkjeiator. washer/dryer. Must 
See. In lovely Weslland Meadows 
Only $16,500 Call now. 7221304 

333 Northern Properly 
For Sale 

SNEAK A PEEK 
.GREENPOINIEv 

AT COPPER CREEK 
FARMINGTOMHILLS 
2 bedroom, 2'A balh lownhoyse, 2 
car garage, fireplace, central tit, 
private patio. Pre-constructlon pric
es from »109,990 

661-4422 .-
SOUTHFIELO - Bright and spacious 
3 bediooms, 2'A baths, neutral de
cor, lovery courtya/d. $66,600. 
Century 21 West. Inc. 349-6400 

SOUTHFIELO. 12 Mile/Northwest
ern. End unit 2' bedrooms, 2'A 
baths, large Kvtng room, dining 
room, ail kitchen appliances, fire
place, porch, alarm, pool, barbecue, 
garage, basement, brand new car-
pet/palnt/eebtnets. $75,000. 
JuHeB. 644-1225 

WEST BtOOMFlEtO Condo 3 bed
room. 2½ bath, wooded lot, alarm, 
oak dining area. Call 341-0121 or 

626-1924 

W. BLOOMFIELD: Rent w/optkxi to 

32ftNew.Home 
Bulldere 

ATTENTION 
NEW HOME BUYERS 

Build »woal equity, no money down. 
no points and 0% Interest on Miles 
Homes BuiMlng material. Buy now 
without having land. BuM this 
Spring. Limit ed Offer. 
COLOR 8ROCHURE:-

MILES HOMES 
1-800-934-8820 

330 Apartments 
DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 

14 unit*. Good moneymaker. . 
$250,000 down. Owner will consider 
Residential/Vacation home trade 
4 cash. Can 4am-5pm. 
. • 795-0600 

332 Mobile Homes 
For8ale 

ALMA, 1962, 1 bedroom, must sen, 
best Oder. Farmlhglon HiUs area. 
47.1-4416 . 477-3140 

ARLINGTON mobile home 1974 2 
bedroom*. 12x60 corner-lot. Con. 
venient location. Serious Inquiries 
only. Must ton. 694-0462 or leave 

message 277-391$ 

BELLEVILLE 
WAGON WHEEL SOUTH 

2 Bedrooms wlih dr. aH appliances, 
thed and deck. Only $2l6.00/mo, 
move In tomorrow. 722-1304 

CHAMPION - 12x60, 2 bedroom, 
appliance*, central aV. In Canton. 
$5,600. Good condillon. 274-5816 

FAIRMONT, 1988, 3 bedroom, w»s 
$23,000, moving must ten, new 
119.400. Auburn Hills. 652-3251 

640-9599 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
Utile Valley Home* Academy Point 
Discount* on modeli. • 
Ittggerty, South Of Michigan Ave.' 
Afiornoont 6 day*. Closod Frl. 

397-1110 

MOBILE HOME BROKERS 
4 HOME TOWN USA 

Oiler this brand new Patriot double 
wide lor under »450 per mo lota). 

Cal 595-0604 

MOBILE HOME BROKERS 
4 HOME TOWN USA 

Oiler this brand new Patriot single 
wide tor under $400 per mo total. 

C U 695-0606 

NOVI PARK, must tell 1954 Fair-
mont. $l9,6O0,_r>ew dishwasher or 
$500 rebate, 3 bedroom*. m»ny « • 
tra». Open House Jan. 13 4 14, 
1$pm. Alter 4pm. 349 4* W 

4HYMOUTH-1643 10x50(t. with » 10 
ft addition on Bvtng' room. Excellent 
condition. Must wet Woodburning 
•love, kitchen appfUhcet nty. 
»7200 459 4471 or 459 6472 

REPO 
1944 Redman doubiawid* In , 
beautiful Westiand Meadows easy 
financing, low down., • • ,-

MOBflE HOME BROKERS' 
695-0604 . 

TRAVERSE CtTV COHDO 
East Grand Trarorse Bay 1 bed-
room Condo. natural woodod soi
ling, shares 600' ol sa,-idy Deach 
frontage Enjoy recrealion facilities, 
swimming pool, wtiirlpool S Other 
amenities at Grand Traverse Resort 
Rental managemeni available 
$82,500. 

ENJOY NORTHERN MICHIGAN S 
FOUR SEASONS 

Chalet style home. Lake Skegemog 
trontage. 3 bedrooms. 1*. baths 
large country kitchen, din,ng/Irving 
room with walk-out to spacious 
dock, all overlooking beautiful Lake 
Skcgemog. $187,500 

MILES OF BEACHCOMBING 
AT YOUR DOORSTEP 

Grand Traverse Ba» Chaict. ne* 
construction. 3 bodrooms.-li. balhs 
4 cafpetod throughout Supeib lo
cation with view* of Lcotanau Penin
sula and spectacular sunsets 
$129,600 

SPACIOUS DOUBLE A FRAME 
Natural wooded setting with beauti
ful Lake Skogemog at your door
step. 6 bodrooms. 2'A baths olfer 
eilra room lor Urge (a/r.iiy or 
friends who will sruare a oojcy mis 
unique proporty. Convenienlry local 
-ed bctwoen Traverse Ciry and 
Kalkaska. $139,900 

ELK LAKE WATERFRONT 
200' ol landscaped frontage w.th 
this 2.200 so. It home plus guesl 
cottage. 3 bedrooms. 2 balhs. large 
living room 4 fsmiry^oom. private 
salting wilh panoramic views ot Elk 
Lake «69.000 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
. .ElkRapids . 
(616)264-5611 

348 Cemetery Lots 
TWO CEMETARY LOTS 

Livonia, Parkvfew Memorial Gar
dens, alde-by-slde. Asking $400. 
Call after 5PM, 358-3908 

351 Bus. & Professional 
Bldgs. For Sale 

PRESTIGIOUS LIVONIA area 
2 office buildings across from new 
library & City HaN OuaJity construc
tion. Nei leases. Separate utilities 
Consider spilling $ 1.225.000. 
n Perry Reafty.'"'J 478-7640 

TROV OFFICE BUILDINO Sa.'e or. 
Leaso' 3.000 sqU Afl set up for 
medical practice 
ORILLEY REALTY 689,8844 

354 Income Properly 
WEST DEARBORN - Brick 2 lam.)/ 
Hat separate enlrances, appiances 
2 car garage, elcellenl condition 
Afler5pm- . 278-5482 

NEW YEAR INVESTMENT mslanl 
dividend. 5 condo uruls. a.1 occu 
p ed. 2 b&droom baierr,enl. kitchen 
appliances & more for only 
$69,900 CaH ask for Charvdir 

474-5226 Of 537-4960 . 

358 Mortgages & 
Land Contracts 

AAA INVEST CORPORATION 
43130 UKaRd al Van Dyke 

Why sen Land Contract at discount? 
For a better idea, call 939-1200 

CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS 
Immediate Phone quotes1 Won'l be 
cJulbld1 Mortgages/Rdinances 

Mortgage Corp ot America 
1-8O0-4S8-9618 

vre're Ready To Buy Vour Notes 
Ler.d contracts or even non-real 
estate r.otos Can lor quote 
LA2 Firvancial Services 45S-7680 

360 Business 
Opportunities 

AVAILABLE SHARED EXECUTIVE 
OHice, business, answering service, 
secretary service 
W Bloomfield 8S1-8555 

BEAUTY SALON FOR SALE 
- - ,-Bloomf <e id H^n 

CaJI evenings 
646-7058 

BEST WATER FILTER Opportunity! 
Ostfibulors needed lor Multi-Pure 
most effective filters on the market 
Industry leader since 1970 Up (0 
5159/unit in commissions Free Info 
CaS Linda 684-2087 

COLDWELL BANKER 
BRIDGE REALTY 

well esiabiished.chmese restaurant. 
Siochuan cuisine in high traffic Livo
nia location. Call tor details 
$130,000 697-4599 

COSMETIC CAR CARE Detail cen. 
ler 6 hand carwash Complete 
cleaning. Great location in Plym
outh 3 year lease on bulding 1st 
$20,000 takes 455-3140 

ENTREPRENEURS 
Top distributors currently n*( 
$50KplusmofilhJ/ *ill train 

24 fv recording 543-2112 

336 Southern Property 
DELTONA FLORIDA-ImmacuUle re
tirement home 2 bedroom. 1 balh. 
beautiful corner lot with* trees 904-

769-62JO 

LAUDERDALE BY THE.SEA. 2 bSd"-
loom, 2 bath second floor ocean 
view. $ 118.000 Can between 
4-9pm. 255-7276 

LEVS8URQ FL - 12 x 52 trailer, 
newty docorated. private home own
er* park. L oca led on Lake. $10,000 

261-6439 

339 Lot8 and Acreage 
ForSale 

ATTENTION DEVELfiPERS-beauli-
tut 60 4 acres al Mdferd Rd. Exit olt 
196. Inckxfes pond 4 stream. Zoned 
residential. $4500 per acre. Terms 
available. 
Ask for Beverly Onlsko 
Century 2t Northwestern. 626-6000 

CANTON TOWNSHIP - 7'.v acre Cor
ner. Mlchlgan/Beck. 500ft x 750fl 
Water, gas. sewer available. 
$14fW00:T(ymi. S38-673T 

NORTHFIELO TOWNSHIP 
5 and 10 acre pvcels Beautiful view 
of golf course. Perked. 

(313)437-1174 

NOVI-MILFORO area 
Nearly 2 acres. Wooded, perked, 
driveway In. 1 mile trom 1-96. 
$50,000. 437-3873 

ROCHESTER HILLS - 2 ecr*S. 
Zoned mutllple. Some sight work 
completed. Pleaso can 322-4460, 
efierSpm 656-1673 

SOUTH LYON 
BeautiM 5 acre parcel In Green Oafc-
Towr.shlp. Perked. $47,000. 

(313)437-1174 

WEST BLOOMFIElO-BuRdabSe lot 
m a Nee established subdivision. Al
ready cleared. $23.900/best otter. 
Da,t, 626-0609 Eves. 557-2319 

340 Lake'River-Resort 
Property 

HAHTLANO.'Wa!don Woods Resort 
Executive Membersri<p.located near 
M59 4 US23 X-wjys; asking $3000 
for remaining lS'/i yr. membership. 
313-445-4020. or 313 522-5175 

CAKE ANGELU3 GdMew Estatei -
4 bedroom, 2'A bath brick colonial, 
2060 *q. ft., finished basement, up
dated/remodeled k lichen, double 
fireplace, Indoor BBO. 2 car garage, 
deck, large treod lot. lak« privi
lege*, connects to ' 5 fake*. 
»145,000 eash new mor tg age. 
Cafl4-10pm 673-5851 

342 Lakefront Property 
A l l SPORJS.LAKE FRONT Water-
ford, 12 yr, Wd contemporary, up
dated with new kitchen, an the 
amenities, $326,600 674-1132 

EXCLUSIVE IAKE FRONTAGE 
Acreage on big lake, test than 10 
minutes to 1-75 4 Dixie lUy. P/lnd-
ples only. Brian at 441-3069 

LAKE ORION WATERfFtONT 
OPEN SUN. 1-4 

4 bedroom brick home with i'A 
b*ih*,'2 fireplaces, many extras. 
1040 Iddldv (M 24 to W. on 
Cl»rktton Rd. to N. on Plnelree 4 W. 
onlUdlch). 
Contact 3of» Str̂ >hen», Century 21 
RearEitate2i7 628-4618 

NEW RESOni CONDO SUITES 
• FURNISHED FROM $33,600 

(Quarter Ownership) 
tha Weior Street Inri, 

on lake Charievotx in Boyrta City 
1(400)454-43)3 

WHITE LAKEFRONT doirhouie, 3 
bedroom, ftrepitce. Musi tefl imme-
diaiety. OeauliM prMla lotttton. 
»149,600.847-0452 or 27MJ247 

40'ONWAtNUTUK6 
By Owner. Californlt Contemporary. 
3 bedroom wefl-maViuined home, 2 
bath*, 2 car «llached garage. Great 
expansion possibilities. Birmingham 
Schools. »367,000. 626-4704 

348 Cemetery Lots 
CAOILLAO Memorial GA/den* on 
Ford rd. 4 lot* • hv« dfvlde) In 
chotcatrea. , 421-2283 

ESTABLISHED RESTAURANT 
wilh high iralfic location In Lcdanaj 
County $129,900. includes real es
tate. Can Kim Sutherland, at: 
Signature Realty. 615-271-4242 

FLORIST - Ne* Sheraton Soutfifteld 
Hotel - 240 sqlt ol lobby-level 
space available Jan l. 1990. 2-3 yr. 
lease $500.'mo + Previous tenant 
held space for 15yrs Can. 
R. W3SOO. 559-4500 ex!. 7460 
Isl Monlh's Rent FREE to qualified 
Tenant 

FUl L S ERVICE HAIR SALON 
Northv.rie Area 
Can Evenings aller 8pm 531-6258 

GS'l-l 4 ICE CREAM RESTAURANT 
* ' " -- 9Mile4 Woodward. 

pmenl included $650 per 
Cal after 7pm 373-1340 

itx^'* 
Tort en 1.. 
'eqapme 
morth C 

HAIR SALON 
in Y/estem Wayne county S station 
Being run on pari lime basis Estab
lished 14 year*. 462-2146 

Interior Oocoratlng Business 
• Complete TiaJning ' 
• Low Investment 4 Low Overhead 
• Multl Million DoOar Buying Power 
• No Retail Location 
• 1.000 Open Nationwide 
• Several Excellent Areas AvailaKe 
• Successful 4 L-nproven Business 

Formula: Ongoing Training 4 
Support; National Advertising 
4 Recognition 

For Appointment, ca.1 655-4640 

LADIES 4 TEENS Clothing StOra with 
heavy traffic fiow. AH credrti 4 ac
counts established Walk In 4 do 
business. Owner w* train. $46,000. 

, u—693,3013. 

RESTAURANT 4 tOUNGE Class C 
Ccense ,NW Suburbs, owrvcr wants 
lo retire. Buyers only. C*» Mon-Frl 
between 9-2pm 549-7300 

TWENTY TWO Charity sponsored 
VendaH Candy vending machines. 
Includes existing locations 4 an 
equipment. Celt after 6pm. 641-3447 

VENOING CANOY machines. Uvo-
nia/PrvTtYoulh area. Make (utt lime . 
Income working 2-days-a monlh. Dt-
vorce forces sale. 722-0385 . 

381 Money 
To Loan -Borrow 

BUSINESS 4 COMMERrCAL Loans. 
Arranged. $50,000 up. Wnte H. 
Ruby. 6526 lakevtew Blvd., Ste. 
13115, Westiand. Ml. 48185 "or can 
between 6pm-9pm. 722-5176 

382 Real Estate Wanted 
CASH TOOAY 

OR 
GUARANTEED SALE 
Also II tn Foreclosure 

Or Need 01 Repair 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

INSTANT CASH 
Any Condition • Top $$ Paid 

Can BUI Ctvantugh 

. CENTURY 21 
CHALET 477-1800 

PRiVAT £ INOiViDUAl wishes (o buy ' 
vacant lot In Bioomfietd HJH or 
SioomfieldTwp.CtShl .641-6541 

400 Apts. For Rent 
BIRMiMGHAM. 2 bedroom town-
house, YA baths, newty cupeled 4 
docortled, new appliances, garden 
»*ttlng. dose lo town. . 645-2437 

" BIRMINGHAM AREA. 
2 bedroom 2 bath knrury Apt m a - • 
ab<o. $930 per Mo. Including heat 
1 Yr. lease. No peUCaW: 642 9860 

BIRMINGHAM 
Lincoln Houso Apis. 

NEAR DOWNTOWN . 
2 bedroom with teil-cieanlng oven. 
Irostlree refrigerator, dishwasher, 
btindi, central heat 4 *ir, ttoragt. 

645*2999 
1 MONTH FREE 
. BIRMINGHAM 

Newty remodeled 2 bedroom town-
house, private enhance*. Tiraplaoe, 
central air, p»«o. great locitlon. 1 
mo Iree rent to new rtsWent* lor 
limited time. Please ca» * ¢44.1300 

BIRMINGHAM 
One bedroom apartment tvafsble. 
Newty remodeled Interior Include* 
vortKto binds, heat & water. One 
month free rer\'- 444-1300 

BIRMINGHAM PLACS 
Apartment* available. I bedroom. 2 
bodroom, deluxe bi level. Rent* 
tlerl at »795 pry monlh. 1 year 
ktasa. Fiesta cab 442-9003 

/ 

•I . fa r/. 
t i 
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400 Apia, For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM APARTMENT 

1 bedroom, m twlh j . ttflttl tit. 
export , over looki partr, c-otj pojsl-
bt«. Call DorIj Codetta, 
fcnydor Kkwdy I &fr*wU. M4.-7000 

BRMINOHAW O^Anfo-(m dljlrtcl. 
3 bedroom »pjxtm<-nt with g&rsoe & 
irUlUiej. CaJ 2 M - J 4 3 3 
w e l t e r 5pm ¢46-2199 

Birmingham 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
" O r * Slop Apt. Shopping-

Save time & money! 
We've personally In
spected all the prop
erties for you; and 
we'll help you (Ind 
thebestl 

• Over 100,000£holces 
• An Prices & Areas 
• Complete Info. & Photos 

Froo, pa/sonal ser
vice. Preview apart
ments f rom tho 
comfort of our off-

-Ice. 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

SCHJTHFIELD OFFICE 
29286 Nortfi*tSJtern H*y 

TROY OFFICE 
3726 Rochester Rd 

CANTON 
•»2711 FordRO 

CLINTON TWP 
36870 Garfield 

3 5 4 - 8 0 4 0 
1-800-777-5616 

BIRMINGHAM - Greal location 
Leave your car aryj walk 10 smart 
thopj . resiaurenis. chvrch. etc 1 
bedroom. 1 batfi. J670/MO. 2 bed
rooms, t bath. J8S5/MO 2 bod-
rooms. 2 bams. J900/MO . heal 4 
hoi water included. 1 yr lease. 1 
monui security deposit. W4-6105 

BIRMINGHAM. lOvcfy I bedroom. 
$47S a month Carpeted, newly doc-
oraled. balcony or patk). Credit re
port rooulred. N ol Maple. 
356-2600. Eves: 649-1650 

B I R M I N G H A M - O a t w o o d M i r t w , 
deluxe 2 bodroom. central air. patio, 
storage room, carport, wa&hor & 
dryer. t«O0-W50/mo. 646-0949 

BIRMINGHAM 
TIM8ERLANE APARTMENTS 

In heart ol town • Mewty remodeled 
Vertical Bund* • Oishwashor 

l>sposal • Central air 
1 Bedroom • From $580. 
2 Bedroom.- From $680. 

268-7766 eves/wooVends 645-6736 

BIRMINGHAM - Uptown, singles 
welcome. 2-3 bedroom. 1.100 so,, f t 
Appliances, heat, water. Available 
2-1-90. WOO mo. Agent 644-3232 

BIRMINGHAM 
1 4 2 bedroom townhouses 

Wafting distance lo downtown 

l bedroom. M 9 5 
2 bedroom townhouse: $565 

• Benelcke & Krue 
642-8686 

EHO 

BLOOMF1ELD AREA - Compleiefy 
turnUhod. Minutes from M-59/1-75. 
Spacious 1 bedroom, neutral color*, 
custom drapes, was- in dosel . cen
tral til, p r t r t l * p i l lo with vtow o l 

" and woodod area, 
J or 653-7366 

gorgeous pood 
lS25.652-605« e 

BLOOMFIELD 
CLUB 

SPECIAL 

SPACIOUS 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 

(From $50 to 1240 SO,, ft.) 

From $470 
1 M.O. FREE RENT 

Carports 
Bloomfleld Hills location 
Thru-unit design 
Dens available 
Dishwashers 
laundry facilities 
Storage facilities 
Beautifully landscaped 
Pool 

Call Gerry 
335-8810 

' B lOOMf lELO M1LL8 - 1 bedroom 
apartment Short term lease w/long 
term option, »455 month. Cafl 
evenings 332-6248 

BtOOMFlELOTtraS-Execut iv* * t -
U t e . Unique eon vert * d Apple B a m 
oo 4 eere estate. 3 bedroom, cethe-
dralcerangv large M t g v a g * Sep
arate quarter*. No pela. $ l , s00 /mo, 

. 655-1631 
arate quarter*. n< 
Deposit requjred. 

CAKTON. svtJeise or rent 2 bed
room apt, private irtJSty room wfth 
washer/dryw. W9S mo. or n e o o ^ 
able. Qey 781-331?-, e v » » 8 l 4 3 4 0 

CANTON - 1 bedroom apt. near t-
27S 4 MicMgan Ave. »370/rf>o. 
Need reference*. 397-1511 

or 721-1610 

CANTON - 1 beoYoonyitov* r e r r t j -
. W t t W & carpal. $400 month 
. micvdos beat immediate occupan

cy, lease 4 security. 45S-0391 

Canton 

FREE: . 
APT 

• LOCATOR 
"One Stop Apt. Shopping" 

Save time 4 money! 
We've personally In
spected ell tho prop
erties tot you; and 
we'll help you find -
ihebostl 

• Over 100,000 Choices 
• All Prices & Areas 

; • Complete Info. A Photos 

Free, personal «er« 
vice. Preview apart
ments from the 
comfort of our off-
toe. 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

80UTHF1EL0 Office 
292M Noriftweslem rt*y 

!; TROY Of net 
3728 RochMler, Rd. 

CANTON 
42711 FordRd. 

CLINTON TWP. 
S M J O O i r t W d 

354-804(/ 
1-800-777-5616 

400 Apt*. For Rant 
- C A N T O N -

BROOKVIEW VILLAGE 
APARTMENT8 

1 a. 2 bodroom apartrnenls and 2 
b e d r e o m - I H bath lownhoutet . 
Ne*ty painied, central air. carpeted, 
aa appliances, washer, dryer. No 
pets. From $400 to $476 + security. 

CALL OFFICE HOURS 
( 9AM-5PM.MON. -FR I . ) 

729-0'flOO 
CANTON 

CARRIAGE COVE 
LUXURY APTS. 

{ULLEY A WARREN) 
'4 MONTH FREE RENT 

(New Vears Special) 
Private entrances 

One Bodroom - $465, 900 t q .ft . 
Two Bedroom - $560. 1100 5 1 F t 
Verticals. VVa offer Transfer of £m-
ptoymonl Clauses In our Leases 

Flose Oohorty, property manager 
981-4490 

Canton 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
\ QoJfsldeApt8. 

1 & 2 Bedroom 
Free.Qoll 

Heat & Hot Water free 
Carport Included 

7 2 8 - 1 1 0 5 

CANTON 

VILLAGE SQUIRE 
From $450 free Heal 

$200 Moves You In 

O P E N UNTIL 7:00pm 
Greal Location - Par* Setting 

Spacious - B.ke Trail - Heat 
Pool - Tennis - Sauna 

Sound Conditioned - Cabte 
On Ford Rd . Just E. 0« I-275 

V 981-3891 
Dally 9-7 

Sat 11-6 & Sun. 11-5 
CANTON 

1 Bedroom Unfurnished & 
Furnished Apts. Available 

FEATURING 

•ApU that fool liXe a home 
•Single story Icving 
•UtiSty room witii attic storage 
•€>cef.eni access to freeways 

Ca)l c* Msit Mon.-Frt . 12-6 

HEATHMOOREAPTS. 
981-6994. Ext. 7 

C l A W S O N 

WALDEN GREEN 
APARTMENTS -

Close to downtown Birmingham 
Troy. Oulci neighborhood setting. 

1 & 2 bedrooms from $450 

N. o« 14. E. ol Crook* 
435-0450 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
D E A R B O R N C L U B 

FROM $440 
FREE HEAT 

Spackxrs • Greal Valoe 
Heat* AJr -Pool* Cable 

Some 2 bedrooms-1¾ baths 

Townhouses Available 
Just N. Of Ford Rd. 

5726 InVsler Rd. 

. 561-3593 
Open Dally 12-7PM 
Sat. & Sun. 12-4PM 

DEARBORN. - sublease 2 bedroom. 
2 bath. Irving room, dining room, 
washer/dryer, carpeled. $795 por 
month. Must move. 441 -3265 

O E A R 8 0 R N - 1ST. MONTH FREE • 
Oorohestor Apis. 1 & 2 bodroom 
UAJO • Irom $465. includes heat wa
ter, air. appliances, laundry. Spa
cious, lots of closets, carpsru. 
M<higan/Oroonr>eld area. 661-6570 

400 Apts. For Rent 
Canton 

WINDSOR 
WOODS 

LUXURY APARTMENT8 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apsrtrnenli 

From $476 with carport 
Vertical Blinds TTtfrAjghout 

Quiel Soundproof Construcffeo 
. W&Dc 10 Shopping 

AJso available, barrier free t bed
room apartment 
Off Warren betweon 8be*dori/U8ey 

Mort-Frt., «-5pm, Sal. A 8urt 1-5pm 
Evening appotnlmenU available 

459-1310 
GARDINALGT. 
APARTMENTS 

Close to Shrine. 1WvJ 2 bodroom. 
host Included. Carpeting, Winds, ap-' 
pRances. Laundry & storage areas. 
Move In before Jan. 16. pay H month 
rent Start «t $460. Ca" 9-5 

546-25?» 

CHARLES HAMLET APARTMENTS 

JANUARY SPECIAL! 
Rent a 1 bedroom. apartment lor 
February 1st and you/ monthly renl 
wis be $455 loc the first yea/ with 
½ month security cieposft. 
Call '. 652-0311 

COUNTRY HOUSE- APTS. 7 Mil* 
Telegraph. One bedroom with heat, 
y e r l l c l e b l i n d * , s t a r t i n g at 
$410.Move ft betore Jan. tSlh. A 
get t t i m o free.- 6 3 3 - 1 t 2 t 

OETRCMT-Large t bedroom, mod
ern condo apartment Ne*1y deco
rated. 6 Mile A Grand River, now 
carpel, drapes, air oondhJoning, 
heat, reference A aocurtty d e f W t 
Adults. $350. 352-3935 (or appl. 

DETROIT - spacious 1 & 2 bedroom 
apts. from $400-$475. Includes heat 
& water* 534-9340 

DETROIT - W. 7 MILE - Spadous V 
bedroom apt. from $360 - 2 bed
room $440 (new carpeix includes 
heal A water. 255-0073 

GRAND RTVEA - MiOOlEBELT 
OREAT LOCATION 

CEDARIDGE 
Deluxe 1 4 2 bodroom units 

FROM $510 
Immediate Occupancy 

INCLUDES: 
Vertical blinds, carpeting, patios or 
balconies with doorwafls. Holpotnl 
appliances, security system, storage 
within apartment 

Entw r>i Tulane 1 block W. oi 
Middtobefl on the S. side of Grand 
River. 

Near Botstord Hospital. Uvoma M a i 
6 downtown Farmington. 

-47_lz5020 
Model opon daily 1-5 
Exoopt Wednesday 

OFFICE: 775-8300 

FARM INOTON HILLS: 
WoooMew Apt*. 1 A 2 bedrooms, 
carports, appliances. $500-$600. 
Call 477-2573 

BEST APARTMENT VALUE 

FARMINCftON HILLS 

TIMBERIDGE 
DELUXE 

2 BEOROOM UNITS 
$555 

Adult & Family Units 

Includes appoancos. vertical bQnds. 
carpeting, pool, dose In Farmington 
HCIs location. 

E f f b T t a i t on Orchard LaXe Rd. on 
Fotsum S. o< Grand Rfvor. 

Model Open OaJIy 9-5 
Except Wednesday 

47<> ^ 7 775-8200 

• Canton 
VILLAGE SQUIRE 

From *450 - Free Heat 
s200 Moves You In 

Great Location • Pork Sett l ing 

S p a c i o u s * Bike Tra i l * Pool 

S a u n a * Sound Condi t ioned 

Cable & Tennis 

O n F o r d R o a d , just E. of 1-275 

O p e n Unt i l 7 P . M . 

981-3891 
Daily 9 - 7 * Sat . 1 1 - 6 * Sun 11-5 

- Plymouth 

HILLCREST CLUB 
FREE HEAT 

Special 
$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT 

• Odiet Park Setting • Spacious Suiter. 
• Outdoor Pool • Air Condit ioning 

• Immaculate? G r o u n d s & Duildino:. 

. •!' • . . • •• ; : . •• . : • . • . •• I i . " •• - . - . ! , ' 

12350 Risman 

453-7144 
Daily 9-6 . . ' '.-'-^ 

OTHER TIMES B) APPQINTMEN1 

L. 
•Apartments 

LIVINaYOU CAN 
AFFORD Tp ENJOY 

New 1 4 2 Bedroom Apsrtmenti Avallabls 
Convenient To Shopping And Expressways 
Cable TV Available 
Prlvata Balcony/Patio 
Kitchen With Open Bar Counter 
Dens Available , \ 
1V4 Bathe Available ' v 
And More.'. .Visit Ua And See For Yourtelfl 

On Halated Va Mile North v 
of Grand River 

FROM $460 

I OPENMon..Frl .9>6;8at. 10-3;8un. 12 >3 

•*f 471-3625 

400 Apti, For Rent 
• FARMINGTON • • 

CHATHAM HILLS 
18T MONTH FREE 

$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT 
FREE GARAGE 

On 8e)octed Units 
FREE HEALTH CLUB 

MEMBERSHIPS 
Heated Indoor Pool • 8aunas 

S o u n d * Flreproofed Construction 
Microwave* • Otsmvasberi 

Freo HeaJUi O u b MembersNps 
Luxurious LMng al 
AWordabK Prloes 

FROM $520 
On Otd Grand River bet. 

Drake & Kalstead 

476-8080 
Open Dairy 9am-7pm 

8sl . l larrvSpm .Sun. I1em-<pm 

FAHMINOTON HILLS- luxurious 1 
bedroom, carport, huge dosel . 
(Hsnwasber. newty docorsted. 
Wood Hues 737-9093 

FARMINOTON HILLS - 1 bedroom 
al t44S. inctudos heal, appliances 
carpeting a air. 

V 471-6597 
Farmington Kills 

Boulder Park 
Spadous 1500 sq. ft.. J.bedr corns. 
2 M bajbs. security system, ample 
storaoe, modem kiichon. carports in 
I S u r S o o m p t e u 

$845 
Ask about our Spedah 
320J3W. 1 4 M i 9 l V I . 

(W. of Orchard Lake fid) 

932-018d 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

Walnut Creak Apt* . 10 Mile & 
MSddlebefl. l a rge 1 bedroom, from 
* 4 M . plus irotoes 471-4SS6 

Farmington HLts 

BOTSFORD PLACE 
GRAND R I V E R - 8 MILE 

Behind Sotslord Kotcflal 

V. SPECIAL 
1 Bedroom for $489 
2 Bodroom (or $589 
3 Bedroom for $709 
. PETS PERMITTED 
Smoka Detectors Instated 

Singles Welcome 
Immediate Occupancy 

1V» Love Children 
H EAT A WATER INCLUOEO 

Quiet prestige address, air condV 
tionlnd. carpetV)0rstov« & refrigera
tor, ail utiSOes except electricity In
cluded. Warm aparlrnonts. Laundry 
faCUtles. 
For more information, phone 

477-8484 
27883 Independence 

Farmington Hills 

400 Apte. For Rent 
OETflOtT 

SCHOOLCRAFT/OUTER ORfVE 
AREA • 

Studio, 1 A 2 bedroom apartments. 
Heal , carpet, verticals, appcarices. 
air conditioning. From $280 

631-8100 

F A A M I N 0 T 0 N H I 1 1 8 

NEAR 
DOWNTOWN 
FARMINGTON 
Super Location 

Small 60 unit complex 

Very large 1 bodroom unit 
with patio - $485 . 

Includes: carport, all appli
ances, carpeting, verticals, 
eliding glass door. 
Shopping near.by. 

STONERIDGE MANOR 
Freedom Rd/W. ol Orchard Lax* 

478*1437 776-8200 

FARMINOTON HILLS. M MS* & 
Orchard Laxe. targe 1 bedrooom 
condo-apartmonl lor rent. iSOO per 
month. ^ 5&J-M79 

FARMINOTON H I U 8 
14 M3e - Mlddlobefi. Deluxe 1 bod
room. 1 bath. cortdo.j>et O K - l s t 
floor, prNata patio, carport, pool 
lennis.ie25/ir>o. M J - 2 1 0 0 

QAADEN ClTY- Brand CKXM garde? 
type stngie atory 1 bodroom unit 
With dahwasher. refrigorator, stove, 
washer 4 dryor. free water .425*2«9 

GARDEN CITY 
TERRACE 

1 bedroom apartments, 
$400 per month, Includes 
Heat & Water . Olflce 
hours: 9am-5pm, Monday 
thru Friday only. 522-0480 

400 Aplt.FofRtn. 
f ARM INOTON HILLS • tfjtf, 2 bed
room, wooded view, f r M h c i i , »V, 
applances, carport, tiiifmo. pai l 
security deposit. C«a aAer tp#c 
28S<>«4 J S V S t W 

FERH0ALE - « Md» W. 1 0» V/oOd-
•r&rd. Very Qutel 1 bed/Ovm apart
ment. 1425 month, heat Jbrovtded, 
private parking, carpet a a l / . 
C a l pam to 7pm. , . S4S-S483 

OAROEN CTTY. Che/ry K a . 2 bed
room \t**jd*» hot l 4 ? » » t e r , o t 
street purl ing, 1420/0)0,-Security 
CiepO»i1re<jWr9d.. . ' 42O-207J 

QAROEM CTTY • fccoVMerrimart 
Studio 1 bodroom. $350/1410 • 
month Inc lude ia l uUSUe* 
excepteteeWo. • - . . . »J-7S4« 

OAROEH CTTY. **•?>» 2 Mdrcort l . 
carpeted, glass doorwal to baJcoo 
ey, appUnbea, heat a water indud-
r^. 1400 per rnfrtfe SSt-821« 

GARDEN CITY 
TERRACE ' 

1 bedroom apartments, 
$400 per. month, Includes 
Heat & Water. Office, 
hours: 9am'-5pm, Monday' 
thru Friday onty. 522-0480 
OAROEH'C l fY : 2nd floor, 2 bod-
room, appdancea. car pet. air condi
tioning/wale/ Included In roty. Stor
age 'area S laundry facCties on 1st 
floor. Private entrant*. Immediate 
rxcupjncy. fir. Discount »va!.'abld. 
No p&t. tUOJmo. Agent, 478-7640 

LIVONIA APTS. 
2 BEOROOM" 

$550 
IrxJudlngHeat 

477-8163 
LIVONIA - OoerlWd Wda. - Bright 8 
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ments. No security deposii. 1 
months free 'renL Move-fn cost as 
lew as »570. 4 7 6 - « « « 

400 ApU. For Rent 
OAROEN CITY - 1 bodroom apt. 
t 4 0 0 / m a . Including heat. P M se
curity deposit | 4 0 0 . No pets 

545-3477 

OAROEN CITY - I bedroom, avail
able Immediately. t 4 0 0 Includes 
heat, carpet, Mchen appcances. 
$^00t*cvr i ty ,nopets. 420-2439 

LIVONIA 
Suburban Loxury 

, Apartments 
Two Bedroom-$525 

Carpeted throughout, appr.ances. 
dfsposai, eJr conditioning. Heat 8 
wale/ Included. Parking. 

14950 FAJRFlELO 
728-4800 

LKonia 

$600 
REBATE Lovefy extra large 2 bedroom apart-

ment,s with 2 larrje baths, large"wa.1i 
ki dosel In master bedroom, Min
utes from (he Livonia MaH,»nd 1-696 

Caii 447-6448 today. 
WOODRIDQE APTS. 

UVONtA; t V 3 l 0 Farmington R4-. 
near 7 Mile, laroa 3 bedroom. 2 sto
ry Duplex. Appfances. newfy paint
ed 4 carpeted In earth toge colors.' 
Bedrooms upsia^S: Occupancy a l 
ley Dec. 31st. >5757mo No pets. 
Agent. 478-7640 

400 Apts. For Rent 
LASHER 8 7 MILE AREA 

Nice 1 bedroom, carpeting, heal, 
aJr. Ne-My decorated. *325. 

537-0014 

trvOfllA. large t bedroom apart
ment In farmhouse on 5 mW, Avail
able 1-2I-S0- $515 Including utiti-
ties Dop. l500. 'AHer5. 4M-4546 

UVONtA - 1 4 2 bedroom spacious 
apartments. Individual washer 8 
dryer. Window treatment and 6 MO. 
lease ev&HaKe on t bedroom un<t 
CaS • 474-7655 

MAOHSON HEIGHTS 

RENT $425 
• Free Heat 
• Spacious 1 Bedroom 
• Clean, ô ule I bu.Td ing « 

CHATSFORD VILLAGE 
JOHN R 4 13 MILE 

588-1486 
Mad: son Helghis 

WINTER SPECIAL 
CONCORt>TOWEP;S 

1 6 2 BEOROOM APARTMENTS 
includes 

• Sieve 4 refrigerator 
• Dish masher 
• Carport > 
• Intercom 
• Newty decorated 
• Smoke detectors 

: ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ 
1-75 and 14 MJe - -

Nert to Abbey Theater 
, . 589-3355 , 

400 Apts. For Rent 
r*o» 

LUXURY 1 and 2 bodroom apart
ments and town homes wfth Ml-st t« 
washer/dryor. lighted tennis, rae-
quelbaB. tanning salons and ex
ercise rooms. Adjacent to Fot<) Mo
tor and thppping 

FAIRLANE 
MEADOW GROVE AND COURJ-^ 

336-5995 y » 

Madison Heights " 

-SPECIAL 
$100 SECURITY 
GREAT LOCATION 

-LEXINGTON 
VILLAGE 

1 BEDROOM APARTMENT 
,-inciudos: 

• Heal 
• Stove 4 refrigorator 
• Pool 
• Newly decorated 
• Smoke detectors 
• FROM »435 

1-75 and 14 M M 
across Irom Oj * !and MaS 

. - . . 585-4010 

? 

MARGO CAPRI - , 2 8 ^ 8 Warren, 
near Middiebelt. Spacious 1 bod
room, heal, new carpet, eppfiances, 
good transpor1al>on. ImmedLate oc-
CuC^riCy 464-C042 

MERRILLWOOO ARMS APART-
MENTS-Studio 4 1 bedroom apart-
rr*nts available $S65-J715/mo 1 
year tej6a. Please can ' 642-7400 

NOVI - FARMINGTON 

FARMINOTON HILLS 

RIVER VALLEY 
APARTMENTS 

31600 Nine Mie . lusl W.ol Orchard 
Lake Rd,, 1 b S t K o f Freedom Rd. 

R E N T N O W 4 S A V £ J $ 
Caa or Hop in lor specials on luxury 
14 2 bedroom from »540. (Pets OK) 

MorvFrL.by appointment only 
-8al-Sun. 1-5pm 

473-0035 

FULLY EQUIPPED HEAL TH CLUB 
$200 S E C U R I T Y D E P O S I T 

Complete GE Kitchens Washer Dryer n L'ift 

Abundant Storage Window Treatne«ts 

Cathedral Ceilings CarpoMj irr 'ir;.-d 

Nov/ C o n s l r u c t i c n 

r rom
 $660 

Open Until 7 p.m. 348-1120 
O p e n d a i l y 9 a m -7 p -p.: S J I *. St-ri N . K 7 , ^ 

P a v i l l i o n D r i v e e l l H a q g e t l y R d . ( !»*/-?<•- -i & \Q M i l e 

5¾ 

r 
1 MONTH FREE! 

& DRYERS APARTMENT 

Free Heat 
SinIM fititen Oiuounl 
ZA Hr Mmntd Entrince 

SIZE 

Magnificen! Clutrf-riuse 
free Csngu £ 
Cuvered CarporJt 

Relaxing Sauna 
Up Pool 
Fitr.ss* Rocm . 

2 BEDROOMS- 1600 s q . f t . 

TOWN HOMES 

From 1795 to 260¾ s q . f t . 

23275 Riverside Or. • Southfletd 
t u i M lOr.i f*!« RJ t i ietea l i f t e r 4 T«!»5»i;!> 

Opf :»i:e Pits K;IHw &cit Coorn 

•tJXimlii )ft 

358-4954 

coutir 

fmw 
\c\ LUXURY APARTMENT LIVING 

IN FARMINGTON HILLS 

S P A C l O L ' S A P A R T M K N T H O M I ' i S 

fm 

• Lush 18 hole golf course 
• Washer & dryer in every apt 
• Large walk-in closets 
• Built-in vacuum system-- -
• Clubhouse.with sauna 

• Presidential & Corporate Suites Available 
Ca l l or Slop By Today ! 

SEE "THEPEOPLE WHO CARE" 
477-0133 

H O U R S : S j r t - S a t . 1 0 a j n . - 7 p.m. 

Pitstr.trd.bj M i l Arr.«ri<:» Mgt . Corp. 

• Indoor g( Outdoor pool 
• Tennis Courts 
• Convenient to expressways & shopping 
• Social activities 
• Plus much, much more' 

Grand River afj 
Halstead R o a f ' 

• t 

\ -

A P" R T M E 

Experience luxury apart
ment living at its.finest. 
Tastefully desfgned/ conveV 
nJently located, securely prr> 
tected...tnis is Fountain Park 
Westland. You'll be proud to call 
it your home. 
• Choice o( spacious 1 or 2 bedroom apart
ments with one or twx> bajhs • Wishcf & 
dryer in each apartment • Private entrance 
coeach apartment •.Kitchen.complete 

ty/^tAuid/y^etwgy f,,idcn< <iij,pf>ii*,icc*: 

icll<\einihg o v e n . " H . cub ic toot ' 

'JeU-dcrVosUng « W | ^ r a ' t o V . dfsh*4sHer , 

garbage dLsposju" i n d m i c r o w a v e o v e n 

* Insulated steel entry^doof vnth d e i d bo& 

security lock • Sound condi t ioned floors &' 

walls • Private pabos & hatoofiiej • Sv.-im-

m i n g pool • Tennis courts 

TELEPHONE; 
459- t7H 

J7410 Foootalo Park Circle 
VestlindMHSleJ 

Ofrt Moo.- Fri. 101 »-&» pa; Sa u- Soa. 1J pa-5 fa 

m 

i •' 

cj f 

t . . , 
- , - ^ t 

1 

you pan. move into 

- • • iv 

-M\-_ '•:•»•'.':? 

/y 

4\ 1 Month Free Rent 
Plus Reduced Rate On 

Selected Units y 

A 
$ 

4 

\ 

w 

:± 

s< 
^tcwihomes are the largest irfttfe ares, yet are slill 

K incredibly aftbrdable. 

Dbcover these features at^f' 
The Crossings at Cantont i 

• Dens & Fireplaces t | 
• Fully-applianced Kitchens 
• Ratios or Balconies 
• Central Air Conditioninjg 
• A Clubhouse with sauna, 

indoor pool, exercise . -
opw, a new party room 
no morel 

. < •- <& 

•Sec rental agent 
for devi ls . 

V̂ stt The Oossinp at Canton iedxy.. 
Wit just 20 mhnita from Ann 
AnSor and cfctrntouti Detroit, yt\» 
com/ottrî r^t^fc>mitrtB. Rwrt-
1275, /tot exit Arfor RL Vfcjt to • '; 
Hr̂ siTty Rtjbfiowioiun » joy Rt,,.. 
thtn cast to TrV Ohxs*v* Cf<n A-
MonM, l0r6,Si(. lO-KSakiM 
PiSone 455-2^24 toddy. \ * g %.A 

•'•• ' - ' ? ' . / / V 

Apartment living just got better; ^ 
Wê re making The Crossings a better place to live and a ^ 
better value. You'll feel it in the new hallways and newly jv. \ 
refurbished clubhouse. You'll'see it in the plush landscape[•*£> \p 
ing when you enter the grounds. And that*s just the ^,,^ 
beginning..It's the new look and,feel of The Cross^gffat-^ 
Canton—and it's for you. (f ^ 

The Crossings at Canton offers 19 different flobr-
plans with 1 to 4 bedrooms. And whether you choose a 
Z-level tp^nhorne or a luxury apartment, the fehew6d V 
beauty of this charming rental community shines thtough 
Iî /̂eiY one—the result of our recent^Capital Improve' 
rMnti,& Upgrading" program. Thes/apartments'"and 

I 

* / » * 
fJ\Tyvrlj H T W - I W W AAjrTricnn) 

v » \ tnamM i r j « « . A lo ]f™xi\x it.r-rkji< »̂ 1 rbtat^i | * r * t m »™ B i^^ •» rcl> 
t l j* ' j r t f\\&4 rtr»j« c 

KKVCV. » \ «nox 

X 
fr]/vr*xi\t tif.tTkj^ »̂ 1 rJ^trrtj i«vn^ 

/ ' / ( \ 
• — • • • « ! + +t~~ o^- j^ 'W 

Your home is your, palace in Ihe quaint residential area of 
Birmingham in the private splendor of Buckingham. Here,-
you have a park complete with rolling cc>uritrysiae, tan trees, .-
walking trails, just across the moat. Here, the interiors are . 
fresh and new from the most modem appliances to the best 
lighting fixtures...from designer carpeting to contemporary' 
verticals. Here, too, a two- -g^ • ,« •• ^ _ i _ ^ - - •• 
bedroom apartment offers O U C K U l f f l l S I l l 
much more than is commonly > 5 V f o n n -
expected. With Jusr $299 in A 1 1 U 2 J J r 

move-in costs, Hurry. Don't — A p a r t m e n t 
miss out onthis royal offer. 6 4 9 - 6 9 0 9 

; ' • , ' • • . - -

•>A 

Twin Arbors 
dhooso a luxurious one-
b^room apeirtment in tho 
charming .tesidential com-
mufitty of Prymouth,'with 
frt« m$H and many com
forts of home. Trie location 
1$ near 1-275 and 1-96, shop
ping, banks and restaurants, 
too. There's a Clubhouse for 
year 'round fun. And a beau-
flfuHy-landscaped backyard 
you'll love. Call 453-2800 
and you're on your way to 
being $600 richer. 

WooctTrdge 
Or choose an extra4arge 
two-bedroom apartment 
right near the Lrvoroa MaM 
and 1-696 They offer two 
large baths. The mastf 
bedroom has a large wait-
in closet Them's covered 
parking for 
nience 
aH^ectric kitchen rtdudng 
a cMsttwaarw. Cal 4 4 7 4 4 4 
and start thinking of a i the 
ways you'd Hke to spend 
$600 

j for your cortve- ; 
And a futy-ecMPped * 

]y"r 
.-..3 r ._ . 

« • 

•MM Iri^ail 
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O&E Monday, Januarys, 1990 
ii 

400 Apti.ForFfrnL 

LIVONIA 
• u . 

HEATINCLUOED* 
V RENTFft0M$4S5 •• ; 

SECUWTy DEPOSIT $150 

• Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom apts. with 
•plush carpel, vertical bands, soil 
• cleaning oven,- f(onfroe refrigerator 
- , dishwasher, ample storage, Inter-

com, carport, club bouse, sauna, ex
ercise room. tennis courts, healed 

> pools, : . . - . . . 

. : ,459-6600 -
... JoyRd.W.dNewburghRd 

. on select units 

I 
i i ; 

i i • '« 

IV ' . 
• I ' . ' . • 

IH 
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li ir 
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LIVONIA'S 
FINEST 

LOCATION 
--Merriman cor ner 7 Milo" 

MER RIM AN WOODS 

Immediate occupancy' ; 
Large 14 2 bedroom deluxe units. 

From $560 per month' 
> (Ask e&»ui Our spec al limited ' 

timeo'fer) . . - . ,«. ^ j 
. • Adull community 

- » AJI appliances '. 
.»Vertfcal binds » 

.•Pool . 
,.'• Nearby shopping, 

t M odd open 9-S except Thursday-
477-9377 Office; 775-8200 

NEWPORT CREEK APIS , 

V WINTER SPECIAL- -
:' • Free Heat 
. . Free Carport 
'\ One Bedroom from...$460 
' Fa/mirv5ton Hali/Livonla Area 

Farmlngton HKs/l>vonla Area 
.477-7920 

' NORTHYULE • Large deluxe 1 bed
room.' Fireplace, deck overlooking 

-slream. $S60/MO., heal Induded. 
'AYalktodownlown. • 347-6565 

400 ApJt._For Rent 
LAURELWOOOS APARTMENTS . 

' Cof(JlaHyVivHe*youtoan' 
OF-EN HOUSE on Sal., Jan. 13ih 

boh*, the hours ol 12 noon 4 3pm. 
Come walk ihru our spadous, fur
nished model We otter a gift lo the 
first 15 people. Coffee 4 doouls wvO 
be served In our Clubhouse, Come 
Join m at..; 22200 Laurerwoods Dr.; 
corner oJ 12 Mile 4 L truer. 
For Information, call 357-3174 

Northvilie Forest 
.Apartments 

1 & 2 Bedroom's 
. from...$487 

AVAILABLE NOW! 
Includes porch, or balcony, swim
ming pod, community building. 
Storage area. ••„ . . ' , , . " 

•TV- OPEN DAILY 
WEEKENDS: BY APPOINTMENT 

' 4 ^ 0 - 0 8 8 8 -
NORTHVILLE. One bedroom, avan-
able immediately through May V 
Woodland Oien Apis. »540 per 
month.- ,'• 347-6139 

NORTHVILIE-2 bedroom. ½ Ol tw* 
unit ranch. Clean, /}ulel. residential 
area. $440 per mo. phis Utilities and 
security: . . ... ; , . 459-0854 

rW^OtPfTTcATfTWeTeiTbid-
roora apr--MaJn Boor.. $345: pet 
month plus security. Heat tnduded. 
Pets allowed. : ¢34-4647 

•.NOVI/LAKESAREA* 
WESTGATEVI 

,from.$475 
JEA'S BEST VALUE Ar£ 

• «Oulel«5pac(ou'sAparlments__ 
• At tractrveiY Land scaped • Lak es 
Area • Near Twelve Oaks • Central 
Air-Poc+Carport-Wafk-ln Octets 

• Patios and Balconies' 

OH Pontiac Trail bot. Beck 4 West 
Min. from 1-496.1-275 

Dally 98m-7pm«$at. 4 Sun. 12-4prri 

R?4-8555 

: - - I 

• Farmington Hills < 

CHATHAM HILLS 
1st Month Free 

'200 Security Deposit 
FREE G A R A G E 

with selected units (or 1 year 
Free Health Club Membership 

Healed Indoor Pool • Sound & Firoprooled 
Construction' Saunas« Microwave* Dishwashers 

From s520 
On Old Grand River between 

Drake & Halstead 
Daily 9 a?m.-7 p.m. • Sat. 11 a.m.-5 p.m. 

• Sun. 11 a.m.-4 p.m. 
Call 476-8080 

400 Aptt.FOfBiM 
NEWEKQLAr^ lMCfc l i s^La 7 ^ 
Clawion.2 r^rocyn.hifcl, and, wa
ter Inctuded.'I.QOO so. <yv 433-543¾ 

NORTHVILLE AREA •. 
1 bodroom Apt. available, $485 par 
Mo. Including heat. l.Vr. lease. 
Pleasecail: - 348-W50 

North vWe Tt-

v^v 
.'* ;"•. ASKABOt /> / f f v - . , 

OUR ROU0AV SPECIA^^ I 

These nevrer 1 becVoorA 4^4rVjv*nts 
are located in the con vflsg4> ol 
NorthvWe on Nov! RtfTf^t' t4?'6t « 
Mile, 4 have a'scenic, naiural ««t-
ting, complete vilih «lru/n 4'j«rk. 
No pets. EHO. $445/rhc<*-SrV ). 
vearlease/ ; ; : / v ^ 

' : - • - • . ' i ' . e'-\ ' 

• OpenOaty 10aM-toft>'-: . " 
Sal. 10-5 .> ...••fidri, j W v > 

BENEJCK644<BUE 

3 4 7 - 1 6 9 0 / - - : 3 4 3 - 1 m 
PLYMOUTH: Desirable I'bebrrioni 
apirtmertl,-' carpeted, ;eppVlnc**, 
u«itie^AvaJat*lmme*leteryr 
M i 5 7 r M . + depij*ft. -.;•• 4 " 

.PLYMOUtH'^l,, 
-BROUG'tfAMv;-V-

MANOR 1 ¾ 
' •''•AgTS.-vi'^iw 
i eEOROOMt4>5?t • 
2e£ORdOU$47& f >. . . 

Year Cease. Hiat 4 WateVMd 
Adufta. No pets?<--*s-

. :455-12151, 

WWltL 
MOUTH ' :/• 

L6R(=ST î 
cuj&rK:^ 

Free Heat- . 
SPEClAi;:.> 

$200 Security rupaslt 
• Park *ettir»g« Specious.Sutte* . 

• AkCc<KjlUorWig«OdlirOO>P(>o» i 
• Immaculate Grounds 4. BWgs. ' 

• Beat Value In Area,- ,-r 
^WearWYmouthi-Raggerty -. 

12350 Rlsman ., 
Dally 9-6 

453-71-\4 
64.. 1?-4 

KlFo^Ront 
ioTtfjiSeT 

-.... • rr rH — r-.- _•.. ^ 

// 'APT 
^LOCATOR 
.- -•'OrfcSfop;Apt. Shopping'' 

-f ;•,-• Sav^tlme & money! 
•;. We've personally In*. 
:'; epjscied all tt\e prop-
v.oenkw tor you;-and 
. ' We'HiheJp you find 
, ; trrebestl. . ^ 

• Oyer 100,000 Choices 
• AH pf(ceai Areas 
»C0mpietq Info, i Photo3 
! i • . * • • - ' - . -

; . ' • • " - • -» - 1 - - ' 
:/ Free,' personal ser-
• vice.'Preview apart-
/ ment8 from the 
•7. oomfort of our off* • 
/&?.. ' -
^APArlTfvlENTS' 
i:/ UNLIMITED 

: . ?x>. . .. ' 
. iJBDUfkftElO OFFICE 

•'," ^-i92MHoHhV«stern K*y 

. ' , j / T R O Y OFFICE 
^ - 3728flocnosierRd 

. ~ 7 CANJON 
. 42711 Ford Rd 

CUMTONTWP. 
. • ; , 36870 Oarneld 

400 Apta. For Rent 
•;i >NOVh 
' WATERVIEW •— 

FARMS 
from $435 

Country tolling, iekes Area. Near 
Tworve Oaks Malt, Spadous, Sound 
Conditioned, Central Air, Pool. Ten
nis, Cable, lol f oJClosets. 

PooUac Tr. beL West 4 Beck Rds. 
624-0004 

-OPEN TIL 7PM 
Dairy 9-7« Sat 4 Sun. 12-4 

PLYMOUTH ' 
LIVE ON THE PARK 

1 Bedroom-$435 
Heal 4 water Included, carpeted liv
ing room 4 hall, central air, kiichon 
buirt-lns. poking, pool. Ready tor 
occupancy. See Manager. 

40325 Pr/mouth Rd..Apt. 101 

455-3682 

354-8040 
1-800-777*5616 

PLYMOUTH m dh/. 2 bedrooms, ap-
pianbes, central- air. skylights, car
port, private entrance. $>25/mo. No 
SrnoWng^rpols. 453-0854 

PLYMOUTH, MayflOWO*- Holol • 
•760 month starling. O&JJy room 
service. 24 bou» message service. 
Cokx TV. No leases. Invnodiate oc-
cupanyv. Oeon Sn-rfth. 453-1620. 

( A P A B-.T M E N T : ^ ) 

1 9 9 0 SPECIAL 
(Ifmited Time) » .**/ 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 

HEAT AND 
ir'EBTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED 

• i Pool* • Tennis Courts • Air Conditioning 

6737 N. VttYNE RO. 
VVESTUN0 
South of 
WMllandMall;.;.. 

MODEL 
ONOISPUY. 
7 DAYS , 

326-8270 

tJO otl first S r-omht' rint for new rssldtnts oh ens ytir liatss. 

NOVI 

WATERVIEW FARMS 
Frcn S 435 

• Country Settit.r • Large Area 
• Naar Twe!v« Oak* Mad • Spacious 
• Sound Conditioner • Central Air 

• Pool r«nni f - Otshwasher 
• Lois of Clonals 

Pontiac Trail tvvw i t t West & Beck Roads 

Daily 9 a m . 7 r i ... Sat. & Sun. 12-4 p.m. 

Oper Unt ; 7 P M. 

6.?4-O00d 

PLYMOUTH S FINEST 
Carriage House Aols. 1 bedroom in
cludes heal. Ktartlng at $435. 18 
brand new 2 bedroom units also 
available. Can 425-0930 

Plymouth • ~ \ * 

'' $600 -
-REBATE 

Lovety 1 bedroom apartmonis with 
FREE HEAT, fnfnutes' from 1-2754 I-
98. Quaint private residential .area 
with neighbors you win treasure. 

c«Ji453-2800 -TODAY 
TWIN ARBORS 

APARTMENTS 
PLYMOUTH-1 bedroom, heat, air 
conditioning, patio, appliances, 
storage, cable, i yr. lease. $399 mo. 
ptUJ SOCT^tydepOSlt.' 474 8074 

PLYMOUTH - 1 4 2 bedroom apis. 
from $435; dlshwashor 4 carport In
cluded; washer, dryor hookups; sen
ior crtaen discounts 453-8811 

Plymouth Square 
Apartments 
QUIET COMMUNITY 
IN PARK SETTING 

1 BEDROOM APT. 
WITH BALCONY 

• Vertical blinds throughout 
• Noutral carpeting 
• Walking distance to shopping. 
• Dishwasher 4 disposal 
• Central air 4 heatina_ 
• P « « t - . •- . , 
• Noifets:. -. 

$460 PLUS UTILITIES 

9421 MARGUERITE 
(Off Ann Arbor Rd.. 1 b» W.ol 
Sheldon) 

MONTHRUFRI.9T0 5PM 
Closed Sal.and Sun. 

455-6570 

400 Apli. For Rent 
N0RTHY1LIE/NOVI. SpadOuS 2 
bedroom/2 bath apt available. Walk 
In closets,-custom kitchen.4_pan-
Irys. veriical Mnds, cathedral cetf-
Ings. Your kitty cat Is wetcome.$650 
a month- Immediate - ooeufcecy. 

dtand avn 
349-6612 

Contact MicheCe. Woodta 
Apts. ._/• 

• PLYMOUTH • 

Plymouth Hills 
Apartments 

748 S. Mill St. 

Modern 1 and 2 Bedroom 

• Washer-Dryer In 
Each Apt. 

• Easy Access to I-275 
• Air Conditioned 
• Fully Carpeted 
• Dishwasher & Disposal 
• No Pets 

From $445 
Daily Mon. -Sal. t-Sjhi 
(accept Wednesday) 

455-4721 278-8319 
pontiac 

ORCHARD LAKE ROAD 
nea< Telegraph. Beautiful wooded 
setting. 1 bedroom apt. Carpel. Alt 
eondrilonef, heat Included. 

FROM $375 -
ORCHARD WOODS APTS 

334-1878 

400 Apt*. For Rent 

PLYMOUTH MANOR 4 
PLYMOUTH HOUSE 

APTS. 
Spacious 14 2 bedroom epts. 

• Private community atmosphere 
4 Close to downtown Plymouth 
• Pool 4 other amenities 
• Heal Included 

UPey Rd. Just 8. Ol Ann Arbor Rd 

Call-455-3880 
A York Property Community 

REDFOROAREA 

FIRST MONTH FREE 
FROM $375 

• Free Heat 
• Large 142 Bedrooms 
• Cable Ready 
• Weik-ln Closet 
• Lighted Parking 
• 1 or 2 Year. Lease 
• intrusion Alarm System 

GLEN COVE 
-, 638-2497 

REOPORD THEATER area 16/Grand 
River).' Unique rental opportunity. 
4lh Boor studio. Carpeted." appft-
ances. beat included, cat ok. $220, 
$330 deposit, immediate occupan
cy. Squeaky dean. 692-8626 

RECfORO TWP: 
Beautiful 1 bodroom apartment 
Swtrnrnlng pod, cable TV, heal In
cluded, carport available. 
Please c*» 255-0932 

PONTIAC: gracious stud» apart 
mont, nice kitchen, In Historic dis
trict. No pets. $3507mo Including 
utilities. Can Mrs. Smith. 335-9 ISO 

REDFORDAREA 
Fenkell-23230 
E- o( Telegraph 

SPECIAL 
$200 DEPOSIT 

, (with approvod credit 4 this ad) 
Safe building with secura fenced 
parking. Large extra dean, newty 
decorated. 1 bedroom trom.$335 In
cludes heal. air. Cable avanaMe. 

538-6637 

REDFORD AREA 
Telegraph-5 MJe. 1 4 2 bedroom, 
clean, decorated, quiet, carpet, air 
conditioner, blinds, heat Included. 
For -matuia^jxofesslonal people 
with references. From $365. 

<:) 

PARKSIDE APTS 
532-9234 

Redford Manor 
Joy/lnkslor Road. Deluxe 2 bod
room. 1½ bath apartments, large 
closets, plenty ol storage, cable TV. 
excellent transportation. 

2 WEEKS FREE RENT 
SECURITY DEPOSIT ONLY $300 

937.1880 559-7220 

W i l l ^M^f-.KU'W S :^LIXIV| 

/ ' :/^0^(/M- \ 

i 
I 
V 

£77lO y/U/Vptyg/QOs WO K 
\ Comd home lb NortrryVood. and \ 
^ . enjoy pufc^nveriieht.locatiori , V 
u and many e$a£ . 

[ NQftMfrDOD 
\J •• •/^pl ^ O Y A t O A K ^ y •••; •'-> 

WOODVVA^P N^flTHIpfl l MILE 
v- ;; ' . ' i ;V :2r^^rli^flments '''"/ ^ 

• FREE*HEAT!; WATER & BASIC CABLE 7 
fSwfm'mln6,?6dl*AlrCono;Hlonlrig i 

.--••••» AppUaffO)M/ t#pitit)4 * Laundry & <; \ 
^StorafifFirttflue** Ca/ports . 
Otf^HoWjSr^,e:30-5K)0 

•/^f^km^ / 
l-V'liA^^'VC-^S1 

I 
\ 

Lakefront 
Apartment Living 

AnRACTIVE 
' - / 

Cable TV Available 
Convenient to 
Wostland Shopping 
Center 
Thru-unit design for 
maximum privacy & 
cross unit ventilation 
Swimming pool & 
Clubhouse " 
Storage In apartment, 
Balcony or patio 
Air conditioning 
Dlahwashers 
available 

1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments 

rrom $ 4 0 0 

ihL1ANDJNGS 
Located on Wamin Rd. between 
VYsyne & Newburgh Rds. In Wettland 
Open Moh. • Sat. 10 • 6, Sun. 12 • 6 
Phone: 729*9630 

ROCHESTER HILtSKftlVER OAKS 
COMPLEX • 3 bedroom. 3 bath, 2 
level executrve luxury end uritl. Sub
let from Jan thru June, security 
gate, and access to pool, excertse 
room, dub house, tennis court 
$1,395. 366-8400. ext. 2088 

ROCHESTER-JANUARY SPECIAL 
$100 Security Deposit with ap
proved credit 1 4 2 bodroom Apis, 
on Paint Creek across from beauti
ful dty park. Walking distance to 
downtown. From $4257mo. Indudes 
heal 4 water. 651-7270 

Rochester/Troy 

.FREE 
A P T 

LOCATOR 
•'One Slop Apt Shopping" 

Save time & money! 
We've personally In
spected all the prop
erties for you; and 
we'll help you find 
the best I 

• Over 100,000 Choices 
• All Prices & Areas 
• Complete lnlo.4 Photos 

Free, personal ser
vice. Preview apart
ments' from the-
comfort of our off-
Ice. 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

SOUTHF1ELD OFFICE 
29288 Northwestern Hwy 

TROY OFFICE 
3728 Rochester Rd 

CANTON 
42711 Ford Rd. 

CLINTON TWP. 
36870 Garfield 

354-8040 
1-600-777-5616 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
REGENCY APARTMENT8 

From $445. Includes heat, carpel. 
window i/ealmenl 4 appRances. Can 
0-5pm — 448-2524 

ROCHESTER HIL18 • large 2 bed
room epL $485 Includes heal 4 wa-
tw.no pets. Avon Ct Apis. „ 

451-7960 

ROCHESTER HL8-$100 cash to as
sume my lease thru Aug Luxury 1 
bedroom. I bath, fireplace, cathedral 
oefllngs. morel $765.* 373-9181 

ROCHESTER- 1 bedroom apt. m 
town newly remodeled. $425 mo. 

' 652-4390 

NORTH BOYAL OAK: Oulel 4 Clean 
2 bedroom apartmenL Heat 
Included. LarJa slorage, no pels. 
$525 per month 526-9008 

AMBER APARTMENTS 
Royal Oak/Oawson/Troy i-stop 
apt shopping. Something lor every
one. Come 8unday Jan 14. 
12:45pm. 4000 Crooks. Royal Oak 
orcalfforappt/ 280-2830 

ROYAL O '.A. CLAWSON 4 TROY 
Fireplaces, vertical blinds & 
dishwasher In* many Amber Apart
ments.'! 4 2 bedrooms. Pets? Ask! 
Days. 260-2830. Eves . 258-6714 

ROYAL OAK - ' Great location 
Large, bright, spacious 1 bedroom, 
newty decorstoo carpet 4/tardwood 
noora. Extra, storage. $4/5/mo In
dudes heat OOlet complex. 
No pels. 693-7797 

ROYALOAK 
11 MILE & MAIN ST. 

Beautiful, spadous 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartmeois. Carpeted, decorated. 
storage 4 laundry lacaiiies. 

FROM $430 
Evening 4 weekend hours 

WAGON WHEEL APTS 
548-3378 

400 Apt».FQfR»nt 
ROYALOAK 

11 MILE & MAIN ST. 
BeautiM. spadout 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartments.. Carpeted, decoraied. 
storage 4 laundry facilities. 

FROM $430 
Evening 4 weekend hours. 

WAGON WHEEL APTS 
• 848-9378 

ROYAL OAK- 2 bedroom lower, fire
place, air, virasher. dryer, no pell, 
non-smoking, $450 t security de
posit. Available Feb. 1. " 645-3635 

LAURELWOOOS APARTMENTS 
'ScvthfWd. Spadous 2 bedroom. 2 
bath, laundry room Indudes washer 
4 dryer, gardon patio 4 balconies. 
Jacuzzi, swimming pod. Beautiful 
dubhouse. Lots of Social Activities. 
Carports. Security Alarms 4 much 
more. Stop by at LAURELWOOOS 
Rental Office, 22200 Laurehvoods 
Or.. SoulhrTeld, Ml. Rental Office 
hours: Mon-PH.9-5; Sat. from 12-3 
For Information, ca.1 357-3174 

SOUTHFIELO • 
FREE RENT 

- fROM $635 
• t BecVoorn/Oen 
• 2 Bedrooms 
• Covered pa/king 
• Clubhouse 4 Pod 
• 24 Hi. Monitored Alarm 

C O L O N Y PARK 
12MILE4LAHSER 

355-2047 
SOUTKFlELO - 1 bedroom, $460 
up. 2 bedroom - $545 4 $605 In
cludes heal, water 6 pod. 557-0366 

SOUTHHELO-l bedroom. 1st ftooV 
unit. Poof, air conditioning, carport. 
storage, great location. $495/mo 

540-2312 

SOUTHFIELO 

HIDDEN OAKS-
APARTMENTS 

GE appliances, ceramic baths, cen
tral air, carports avallsWe. Inter
coms, patios/balconies and Via. 
Handicap units available. 

t 8E0R0OM from. $455 

2 BEDROOM from $555 

557-4520 
Hours; Dafly 11-6, Sat. 9-2 

(Closed Thura. 6 Sun.) . 

SOUTKFlELO 

12 MILE & 
TELEGRAPH 

Ask ebout our 50-40-30-20-10 Deal 
RENT FROM $575 

SECURITY DEPOSIT $150 

Luxury I 4 2 bedroom apts. with 
pfush carpet, vertical bCnds. gour
met kitchen, sefl cleaning oven, 
frost free refrigerator, dishwasher. 
Intercom system, lots of dosets 4 
carport, comrnuntty center, exerdse 
room, sauna 4 heetod pod Guard
ed entrance PM mstruslon alarm 
system selected units oory 

356-0400 

RomuKrs 

OAKBROOK VILLA 
2 and 3 bedroom lownhouses 

Ranging from $399 lo $500 
Include* a" utilities 

Open Mon, Wed. Frt 9am-5pm 
Tuea, 4 Thurs. 9am-6pm 
Sat. 11am-2pm Closed Sun. 

15O01BRANOT. 641-4057 

S E N I O R S I I J S T F O R \ O 

in the New Yeat 
The Woods of Westland, a brand new Btnlot* 
citizen apartment community, Is now available 
for occupancy. Move into your new apartment, 
home In time to enjoy the new yeari ; 

Optional Meal Program •'j 
Community Areas • Emergenty;' 
Call System • Naturally Wooded 
Site .Activities •'Solaritirtr*, 
Landscaped Courtyard • On-Slte 
Management •Mini-Models 

Available • 1 & 2 Bedroom Floor 
Plans from $550/month (heat Inc.) 

WOODS 

orwtm'H! 
' o l -

-Model Hour* 
Mort-Sat 10 4 

Sun 12-4 

Come home to The Woods of Westii^dt/'f *} 

3r*-/t^/1..CiftQft Conveniently located on foy Ttokf •. }.' .;;' 
> n ^ ! » , V 0 3 0 between HlxRoadanrJ 1-275 In WestU-rrJ ( r 

FREE 
APARTMENT 
LOCATORS 

' »Save8.you time & money 
^Oncn 7 days a week '," 

•Complete info & photos 
•All prices & locations 

354-8040 or 1-800-777-5616 

ROYAL OAK CAM ELOT APT8. 
Quiet, 1 bedroom. 850 sq. ft. 
Dishwasher, skylight, pantry, walk-in 
dosets, dining room. deck, blinds, 
pod. Heal Included. $560.284-1544 

i jQltas^ 

s. 

0 R l « f W S 
A !•. i'iiii'' 

C l. O S F. T () T o \v • 
V E T I A K 1« K O M I; X P I: N S I \ I 

; V . •••' •' 

Experience luxury apart* NX K m v r 
ment Hvlng at Its finc»t. x x l N U v l 

Tastefully dcjlancd, convc 
nlently loeatea, securely pro
tected.., this l> Fountain Park 

> Nov!. You'll be proUd to call It 
\ your home. ••* ! 

f * Choke of spxioos 1 or 2 bedfoom «part-
mOnts with one or two baths • Washer &. 
dryer (n ta<h «panm*nt • Private entrance 

'r to each apartment. • Kitchen complete with. 

Whirlpool appliances; self- , 
cleaning oven, 14 cubic foot self-..' 

defrosting refrigerator, duhw&iherrj' 
garbage disposal and rnictowavir; <hx$\ 't . 

Insulated steel entry door wfthdead^boB^ 
security lock • Sound con&tioned tloorifit"' 
walls • Private patios ex bakOnles • SwifrK 
xnlngpool 

<n*l»e_ 
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FOVN1WN 
PARXWItT 

'••. - V 
1 , , 

1 i 
TELEPHONE: 348^0626 

42101 Founta.in Park North • Novi, MH805p<^' 
Open Mon.-Fri.-10am-T5:30prnSat, " 

Unlimited 
I r a t e APADTMENT LOCATORS 

SotttirxlrJ/«28<N.tr.H*.7 . Tf'oy/3726Rrxb«st«fRd. 
Can!oii/4}711 Ford. Rd. Clinton T»p./5<5870 Girfletd 

M t e M M M M O U M H M i 

'Scofsdah Jlparfmenfs 
Ndwburgh between Joy A Werrei 

From
 $445 

FREE HEAT 
FREE COOKING GAS 
1 & 2 Bedroom • 1¼ Baths • Central Air • Pool 

< Tennla • Carport* • Clubhouse 
Laundry & Storage * Cable Ready 

' Model Open 0-5 Dally 
12-5 Weekends 

Model Open 9-5 Daily 

455-4300 

Southfteid 

FREE 
A P T 

L O C A T O R 
•One Slop ApL Shopping-' 

Save lime & money! 
_ _ We've personally in

spected all the prop
erties (or you; and 
we'll help you find 
the best I 

• Over 100,000 Choices 
• All Prices 4 Areas 
• Complete Info. & Photos 

Free,' personal ser
vice. Preview apart
ments from the 
comfort of our off
ice. 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

SOUTHFIELO OFFICE 
29288 Northwestern Hwy 

TROY OFFICE 
3726 Rochester Rd 

CANTON 
42711 Ford Kd 

CLINTON TWP. 
36870 OarfWd 

354-8040 
1-800-777-5616 

SOUTHFIELO - 13-Mi!e/Sou1hf>e!d 
Rds 2 bedrooms. 2 Ml baths, appli
ances, storage, -carport. $595/rno. 
Can after 6pm 334-0931 

SOUTH LYON, targe 2 bedroom, 
heat a" water included, carpeted, 
appliances. $400 per month. 
851-82190T 437-3108 

SOUTH LYON- 1 bedroom, unfur
nished apl. Available Jan 1. 
Apptlanoes furnished. $350 mo i 
utilities & securities. 464-0610 

STERLING HEKJHTS. 14 Mile. E. of 
Van Dyke. Modern l - 2 bedroom, 
carpellng. no pets, no cleaning toe. 
from $395 939-5192 

TELEORAPK 4 7 MILE Area • One 
oomlort&ble bedroom with heat 4 
water tnduded $340/mo plus se
curity. No pels.538- 52 54 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY APTS 
Spadous studios and ooo bed
rooms, exceflont location. Heal 8 
appliances Included. Oflertng win
dow treatments. Starring at $290. 
one mo. free rent to new lonanis 
onry. Mon. thru. Frt. 12 noon tin 
5pm. Sat 9 tiD 1. closed on Wed 
« 6 1 5 Telegraph. 255-1829 

TROY 
• I-75 & BIG BEAVER 

SPECIAL 'WINTER' OFFER. 

FROM $499. 
SECURITY DEPOSIT 

FROM $235. 

^ URGE - DELUXE" 
1 & 2 BEDROOMS UNITS 

FOR LESSI 

• 1½ Balhs m 2 Bed Unit 
• FREE HBO. 4 Carport 
• New Vertical Blinds 
• Washer-dryer/some uruls 
>24 Kr. Maintenance 
> Great Storage space 
• Large wa-"k-ln dosets 
• Balconies. Oduxe Carpeting 
• individual Central Ak/Heat 
• Deluxe Appliances Including 

dishwasher 4 disposal 

Ask about our. . 
WINTER HEAT SPECIAL 

Short or Long Term Leases 
Sr. Cttbens Wetcomedi 

SUNNYMEDE APTS. 
561 KIRTS= 

(1 bfk.-*. ol BW B^wv. 
between UvernoTs 4 Crooks! 

362-0290 
TROY - North. Winter apartment 
sale. From $375 per month. Studio 1 
and 2 bedrooms available. 

.48S-9837. 
TROY-SUBLEASE 

Uta Msy 1st 1 bedroom, furnished. 
Somerset Apartments. - ^ 0 ¾ ° ^ ¾ 

TROY 4 ROYAL OAK 
Presently available-1 4 2 bedroom 
apartments. Fireplace, oak floors or 
carpeting, dishwasher, heat, water, 
cooking gas Included In mosi. Many 
with vertical bonds. 
PetS?Askl AMBERAPARTMENTS 

Oay* 280-2630 Eves: 254-6714 

WALLE0 LAKEAV, BLOOMF1ELD 
Large 2 bedroom." Heat Tnduded 
Podt, aJr, cable, etc No pets. $485 
644-1163 624-0780 

t=J Ot*MrJuf»!y 
MOVK̂ J 

Call For One Bedroom Specials 

PfttureThis 
Ih Northvilie.. 

mm 
•: '\wooitt\.(Oti'nhytrlting... ^M>,;;J->;.*; 

• Hiar-1-275, with 

^ i j ^ i - . . ^ itnnn, iivitntnint, 

••'•• \ W ^ ' • i 
-. Ir>v" •.-."" Irailiforjogging/plui. 

txcilittg rtntal rtsidencfi 

. lojlh loasher/ifrytr, 

• window frtalmtitfs . . 

firtplacts and ^••;•'% 

tathfdral 

(tilings. 

.Locilfd on fj Mile between Nurihvilltf 
irWHJ/IMfly flWi: < 
l«4<lnfl Center open Mon.-fri. 10-6; Sir. 12-4. 
j f r W : 3 4 8 - 1 8 3 0 '•Limited6inoi. 
,' MfUtoOH Usie.ar.Il.ble 

- WifavUtABttirrllft. unoetira 
Premluml" 
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WINTER 
IN WESTOAND 
CAN BE 
GLORIOUS 
Welcome to the 
warmth of our 
indoor heated. 
pooli ctitbhouse 
and free 
health , 
club! ^ 

HKATIM r.l DID 
> [ u i U M . . i ,^ ? K i . i i M . > m 

h i j h 11. , - i|> i: TIMi'fits i•!ft-i 

• M i ' ' i . i " i i i ; i " I ' ill i>n<, \ n v \ . 

l!)l \I.LOCATION 
• W i l l M . W , i: , - „ : VI.iiJ ..li.-

• -llii ' . i i!r. , j ; i;1!,, i 

e « 1 . . M l.i I ^ ^ \ 1 >l 

fU WESTLAND 
A'ATOWERS 

. A P A fi I M { N I S . . ' 

721-2500 
Models Open Daily. - •• 

Located on Yale Rd,, one block V/. of 
Wayne Rd., belwccn Ford & \%rrcn Rds. 

l imited Offer, New RcMcIcnlsOnU: 

• Westland • 

Huntington On The Hill 
Spacious & Elegant 

SPECIAL 
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT 

From
 s460 Free Heat 

On Ann Arbor Trai l . Just W. of Inks ler Road 
In A Beaut i fu l Park Set t ing 

Centra l Heat & Air Cond i t ion ing . 
Dishwashers. Pool. S iorngo, Cable Avai lable 

425-6070 
Mon -Fn 9-6 • Sat. 12-4 

Other T imes By Appo in tment 

"1 WHAT'S NEW 
ABOUT THE SPRINGS 

APARTMENTS? 
New buildings featuring: 

• Washer and dryer in each apartment 
$ Generous storage space 

AndLot8~Moro... 

W$ Invite you to visit 
our Lakefront Apartments 
at The Springs so we can 

show you our charml 

1 & 2 Bedroom 
Lakefront 
Apartments 

from $425 
Located In Novl on Pontiac Trail, • 

- » . 1 Mllo East of Deck Rd, / f t t 

S[ 669-5566 Jg 

•1-
- „ . . _ . _ , . . , / . , _ . 
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T" 
400 Apt*. For Rent 

TROY 
An established "apartment 

i community In a convenient 
location. 

THREE OAK8" 
Vi mile E. of Crooks on 

. Wattles at 1-75 
362-4088 

TROY 
.SOMERSET AREA 

Spadou*.decorated 1 and 2 bod-
room apartments 4 Studios. A/nonl-
Ueslnduda: 
• Owner paid heal 
• SvrlrrvnlngPoof 
• Laundry fecililles 
• Balconies or patios 
• Parking . 
• inlercoms 
• Dishwashers 
• Disposals 
• Air Conditioning 
• Close lo shopping & 

expressway 
• Wjndow Ireatments 

From $49S monIWy 
' VILLAGE APTS i 

OpOn Moo. • Fr l . 9&m-Spm 
and by appointment 

3«2-v:«1S 

BARSUDOR'ARMS 
NOW LEASING 

from I 4 W Westiand, 2 bedrooms, 
heal & water (pcJuded. Close lo 
shopping ' 4 SCbootS. Children 4 
smalt pets • welcome. 722-5564 

TOWN & COUNTRY-
APARTMENTS 

Spacious 1 4 J Bedrooms 
Newfy redecorated with Vertical 

Brands & ceiling tarn, neat included. 
•Close lo Twelve Oak* Mas 

Pontiac Trail, botw. Seek & WUom 
Rds • In W I I O T . Caa . . 624-3194 

From $450. 
WAILEO LAKE - I bedroom eondo 
apartment on lake Appliances, im
mediate occupancy. C a l Mon ihru 
?ri. eam-5pm. 474-7300 

WATERFORD TWP aublei nice 2 
bedroom. 943 »0, fl. nexl to p o d on 
C a w Lake »515 heat mcijdod. 
Available Feb 1. Lease ends Aug 3 1 . 
Pnone after 5. 683-5594 

WAYNE; Intown. at bus stops 1 
bedrom. stove 4 refrigerator. No 
pets $290 + security. CaS: 

6S4-$855 

WAYNE. Furnished 4 unfurnlshod 
aptl from $45 weekly to $350 per 
month includes ut&tles. 
729-0699 729-3321 

WESTLAND ESTATES 
6843 WAYNE 
(near Hudson'!} 

Only $200 deposit/approved credit 

1 bedroom from $420 

Includes air conditioning -
heat - carpet - swimming 
pool.-No pets. 

721-6468 
Westiand 

FORD/WAYNE AREA 

Spacious 1 4' 2 bedroom apart
ments. Amenities Include 
• Cerpetod 
• Decorated 
• Part -r.ke set ling 
• Close to shopping 
• Close to express-way 
• Owner paid heal 

COUNTRY COURT APTS 

721-0500 A 

COUNTRY VILLAGE APTS 
326-3280 

Wesliand 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
"One Slop A p t Shopping" 

Save time & moneyl 
We've personally In
spected allthe prop
erties for you; and 
we'll help you; find 
thebestP 

• Over 100,000 Choices 
• All Prices & Areas 
• Complete Info. & Photos 

Free, personal ser
vice. Preview apart
ments from the 
comfort, of our off-
Ice. 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

SOUTHF1ELD OFFICE 
29266 Morthwest ern Hwy 

TROY OFFICE 
3726 Rochester Rd. 

CANTON 
42711 Ford Rd 

CLINTON TWP. 
36870 Garfield 

354-8040 

1-800-777-5616 

Monday, January 8,1090 0£E *6E 

; Westiand 
.» HAMPTON COURT 
; APARTMENT8 

' / " T h e Place T o ' l W m Westiand. 
* : Spacious '1 & 2 bedroom* 
* l (J bedroom; 760 so., f l ; 940»q. ft.) 
, ( 2 tedroom:Over100O»q .n . ) 
. Balconies-Carports • 
, SV.mmfnq Pool & Park Areas 
. Storegeln your Apartment 

• FROM $415 
J 729-4020 
. f o r d Rd. 1 t A . E . c l Wayne 
t Mon.«Frt. 9aro-$pm 

Sat. & Sun. 1-5pm 
Evening appointments available 

I 

WESTLAND PARK 
APARTMENTS 

Across from City Park 
(Cherry W O 

(between MkJdtebetl & Merrlman) 

1 & 2 bedrooms, 1¼ baths 
Pool-

HEAT INCLUDED 
From: $445 

Monthly or Lease 
• 729-6636 

Westiand 

VENOY PINES APTS. 
• A beautiful place.. . to fve . 

Centrally located m Westiand 

• l i J b e d r o o m * 
( s o n * with tVeptaow] 

• Pool, Tennis Courtt , Club House. 
Central Air, Dishwasher, 
Disposal, laundry Factttlei 
6e»vrtifuBy landscaped 

261-7394 
A York Property i m m u n i t y 

{ WESTLAND 
WARRIS FARMS 
/APARTMENTS 

I Spacious 2 bedroomr bath 
{ and V* & 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
{ unfla or»ty.*A*r< about ow 
I winter special. 8hort-term 
t leases on eelected unlta.J 
1 421-8200 
• ' W E S T I A N D WOODS APT8 
J 6padov» I and S bedroom apart, 
. ments, AmenMM Include; 

.'•Carpeted 
i •Decorated '/ 
^•OvrWpaMhoal. . • . . / 
v FORD & WAYNE RD AREA 
* .Evening a weekend houra. 
- 7 2 8 - 2 8 8 0 . 

400 Aplf. For Rent 
WAYNE. Wayne RdVMicMgan Ave 
area. O w n a bedroom, air, heal 4 
eppSartces Included. $390 rnd p> 
security. 726-2460 

WESTLAND CAPRI APT8. 
2 bedroom unit atariIngat $470 

$200 security deposit 
2 6 1 - M l O 

• W E S T U N D . 

HUNTINGTON 
ON THE HILL 

On Ann Arbor Trail 
JuslW. ol Inkiter Rd. 

Spacious AEleg ant 
- -SPECIAL 

NO SECURITY DEPOSIT 
Free Heat 

In a Beautiful Part.8elting 

STOP BY OR CALL 
425-6070 

Moa-Frt. 9-6 ' Sat. 12-4 

WESTLANO 'SHOPPING CENTER 
Area - J 4 2 bedroom apartments, 
$485-$5&0 Including he«L Mo pots. 
Please caflr 261-4630 Of 646-7600 

Westiand 

SPECIAL ON 
SECURITY DEPOSIT $200 

Limited time 
WESTLAND AREA 

SPACIOUS 
1 4 2 bedroom apt l . Carpet, patio, 
air. cKib house. 

FREE HEAT 4 HOT WATEfl 

1 BEOROOM-$43S 
2 BEOROOU - $460 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
WestUnd'a Fines! Apartments 

Cherry Hal Near Merriman 
OaJty 11am-6pm. - SaL 10am-2pm 

729-2242 

WE8TLAND - Winter Spodals. 
At Ncrwbugh Colontal Apartments 
Onry 1/2 security deposit re^uCrod. I 
bedroom, clean, qutel. Att/acttv« 
mcJudes carpet, eppcanoes. prtvate 
entrance. Seniors welcome $365. 

721-5699 

TYESTIAND BARCLAY HOUSE 
Extra large, supeV ciean 1 bedroom 
$430. inctjdes heat, carpet. 

425-9789 

WESTLAND 
/ 6200 North Wayne Rd. 

STUDIO • $395 
1 B E O R O O M . $ 4 3 5 • 
2 B E 0 R O O M - $ 4 $ 0 

HEAT 4 HOT WATER INCLUDED 
Carpeting, appliances, swimming 
pool. 2 car part ing. Close to 
Westiand Shopping Center. 

728-4600 

W. BLOOMFIELD 

A BRAND NEW 
LUXURY 2 BEDROOM 

APARTMENT 
IS AVAILABLE NOW IN 

W. BLOOMFELD 

• AttacTod garage 
• Washer/dryer CxAxJod 
• Fufry equipped kltchen/mlcrowivj 
• Private entrance 
• W. Bloomnoid schools 

4 much more ._ 

Can Today 

Chimney Hill 
737-4510 

$299 
MOVES YOU INTO 

BIRMINGHAM 
Lovely comfortable 2 bedroom 
apartments with a fresh new look. 
New appEances, new pght futures, 
new carpeting, new verticals and 
much more. A t located In quaJni old 
Birmingham across from a beautiful 
neighborhood par t . But hurry 

LIMITED Otter. Cail649*6909 
BUCKINGHAM MANOR 

401 Furniture Rental 
FURNITURE FDR YOUR 
3 Room Apartment For 

$110 Month 
•ALL NEW FURNITURE 
• LARGE SELECTION 
' OPTION TO PURCHASE 

GLOBE RENTALS 
FARMINOTON. 474-3400" 

8TERLINQ HEK1HT8, 826-9601 

SOUTHFlELD. 355-4330 

TROY. 666-1600 

402 Furnished Apt8. 
For Rent 

ABBINGTON 
LAKE 

Relocating? Temporary Assign
ment? We Kara corporate epart-
menis for short term lease. Fufy fur
nished wttfi Snens, housewares, utia-
i l e s . t e l e v i s i o n , s t e r e o and 
microwave. From $495. Convenient. 
ly locatod In western suburb, easy 
access to ell x-ways and airport. 
Pets welcome In selected units. CeJ 
anytime. • 459-9507 

APARTMENTS 
MONTHLY LEASES 

16 PRIME LOCATIONS 
Furnhned wttf» housewares, Inons. 
color T V 4 more. UuKlea hidudod. 

FROM $36. A DAY 
Unmatched Personal Service 

Executive; living Suites 
- 474-9770 

Best Royal OaX/W Btoomfieid 
Fuiry furnished luxury 1 & 2 bed
room. Color TV. Spedal winter rate. 
from $790.737-0633 orS90-390« 

BEVERLY HILLS- Cte*n basement 
a p t . fireplace, garage space. 
laundry, non-smoker. $425 per mo. 
After 6pm. 540-1961 

BIRMINGHAM - DOWNTOWN 
t bedroom executive rental with a l 
amenities. Quiet, elegant 4 excep
tional. $1050 per month. 3 3 5 - 0 7 » 

BIRMINGHAM 
PUTNEY MEWS 

Completer/ furnished town-
housos. 20 deflghtful 2 
bedroom units. TV, dishes, 
mens. Extendable 30 day 
leases. Oreat location. 

¾>m$960 
9-8482 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom town-
house. Sharp. Ownor taxing sabbat
ical. Short term tease OK. Cleaning 
service, great amenities. 649-3146 

FARMINGTON HILLS. Part Mofot. 
HBO. phone service. uWlles. Wk. 
rates. Efficiency $135: .1 bedroom 
apartments $ t75 : No deposit. 30691 
Grand Rrvor. 474-1324 

FARMINGTON HILLS. 1 bedroom 
lor single'person at 30771 Grand 
R M x . furnished Including utilities for 
$365 per month. 476-1572 

HOME AWAY FROM HOME. INC. 
Snort lease. EloganUY furnished 4 
equipped 1. 2 or 3 bedroom apis. 
No pets From $490. 626-1714 

NOVI 
1 and 2 bedroom fcrxuriousry fur-
nishod executive suites. Monthry 
leases. Amenities. Close to 1-2?» 
and 1-696. minutes from 12 Oaks 
Malt. 

SAOOLE CREEK APARTMENTS 
On Novl. bet. 9 4 10 Mile 

344-9966 

OOWNTOVN PLYMOUTH. 2 fur
nished apartments, utilities includ
ed. $700 and $500 a month. Contecl 
M/. Croon Smith. 463-1620 

SOUTHFlELD - furnished 1 bod-
room basement apartment. AJ ut>8-
ties paid, off street parting. $300 
por month + security. 352-4516 

SUITE LIFE 
• BeautifuOy Furnished 
• Birmingham • Royal Oak 
• Monthly Leases 
• immediate occupancy 
• Lowest Rates 

•; 549-5500 

402 Furnished Apte. 
For Rent -----

Wesuand 

FULLY FURNISHED • 
CORPORATE SUITES-

Westiand Towers • 
Ovr 1 and 2 bedroom fumlshod Cor-
porsta apartments take the incon
venience out of your relocation 
transfer. Decorator design high rtse 
apartments feature tuOy equtppod 
kitchens with utensils, maid service. 
Indoor heated swimming pool, ten
nis, excertse and sauna. Month to 
month lease available. 

Westiand Towers h i - M L w . ol 
Wayne Rd.. between Ford 6 Warren 
Rds.CaJ 721-2500. 

SOUTHFIELD'S NEWEST 
COMMUNITY 

A P A R T M E N T S 

2 MONTHS -
FREE RENT 
Effective rents from $580 a month 

• Washer and Dryer in Each Apartment 
• Brass Celling Fans and Mini-Blinds 
• Decorator Wallpaper . .....__ s . . l _ 
• Covered Reserved Parking 
• Fully Equipped Health Club & Indoor Jacuzzi 
• Fireplaces with Custom Mantles 

26300 Berg Rd., Southflcld, Ml ." 
Take Northwestern (US 10) to Lahser Rd.. go south 
to Northwestern Service Road, then west to Berg. 

352-2712 

Located adjacent to naturally 
wooded Hlfies Park, economical, 
I and 2 bedroom apartments and 
townlipuses, Comfortable living 
witii air conditioning, private 
balconies, huge closets, heat in-.' * 
eluded iMso Cable TM 2 swimming 
pools and aerobics fitness center. 
SMART stop at die front entrance! 

30500 West barren 
between Mlddtcbclt; 
^Merrimaji Roa<ls 

AUZNtS 
DEVELOPMENT, 

PLYMOUTH - nice, large, furnished 
•titrjlo. Includes aX ulAHes. $450 
plus security. 459-4199 

W. BLOOMFIELO Condo: 2 bed
rooms. 2 baths, completely fur
nished. Month-to-Month.. $975. 

651-6321 

404 Houses For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM: Beautful 3 bedroom 
home. In desirable subdivision, 2 
blocks from downtown Bfcmlngnam 
on Maple $2000 or best offer. CaJ 

656-7022 c* 662-6698 

BIRMINGHAM 
Classic brick Tudor, 491 Hanne, 2 
blk». from downtown shopping 
dJscuict 3 bedroom, fireplace, m 
bath, newty remodoled kitchen. 
lonced in backyard. Move In condi
tion. $1,750. No house Lke H. loca
tion unbeatable. Ca3:645-0650 • 

or 460-6264 

BIRMINGHAM: DOWNTOWN. 3 
bodroom, aB appliances. 1200 sq ft 
Rocenlfy renovated. $4S0/mo. 
irrvnediate occupancy ¢42-3263 

BIRMINGHAM - downtown. Charm
ing 3 bedroom, 1 * bath, separate 
garage, basomenl. CaJ 354-2292 

646-1763 

BIRMINGHAM English'tudor. Newty 
remodeled 2 bodrpom. )½ bath, 
den. sitting room, breakfast nook, 
deck, 2 car garage, basement, a ) 
eppBanoes. available 2 / t /90 .$1 lOO. 
254-9597.641-5151 . 642-1620 

BIRMINGHAM GUEST HOUSE. 
SmaS. private 6« secluded, t bed
room, 1 fcath, kitchen. IMng room, 
workroom. carporC Many new lea-
tures. Ho pets $625/mo. 
Calaf terCpm. 647-1664 

BiRMlNGKAM: Intown, charming, 
updated 3 bodroom. 2 bath w/futl 
fenced yard, garage: schools/shop
ping nearby, reduced for immediate 
occupancy, $950/ .T>O. 737-4446 

BIRMINGHAM, ntit shopping 6 
park. 3 bedroom, sanded floor*. « j 
appaances. redecorated. $695. 

335-7771 

BIRMINGHAM-Rent or buv this 
charming reriovated home 3 bed
rooms, 1 bath, garage, closeta 
galore. wa.T< to town. 642-0431 

B IRMINGHAM SCHOOLS-Cran-
brook sub. 4 bedroom quad-level. 
2200sq.1t.. $ l200 /mo plus utilities. 
CaD 7.§:30pm. 644-1014/644-4,659 

BlRMlNGKAM-V/aTk lo town. Newty 
decorated 3 bedroom. 2 bath, re
modeled kitchen Garage and base
ment $1050/mo 646-0235 

BIRMINGHAM - Wa3< to town. 
cha/rtLng renovated 3 bedroom 
home, 16 X 20 fireplace tvlng room. 
$1175. 651-4724 

BIRMINGHAM. 2 bodroom, remod
eled, appfiancos. garage, basomenl. 
prKale yard. $675 plus security. 

Oays. 64S-3663 Eve. 626-9821 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom newty 
remodeiod. vaulted ceOings. loft, 
spacous dock. 2 car garage $600 
mo 645-6917 or ff-42-2445 

404 Houses For Rent 
BRIGHTON: M<*3 4 I W . ; Exeoufrve 
home. 2600 sq. l t , 4 bedrooms, 2 
M 4 2 hait balhl . 2 family rooms w/ 
firepiace*. attached garage. Stove, 
refrigerator, deck. 1 acre, beautiful 
8ub. Lease: $1595. + security. 
Days, ^ 4 - 5 1 5 9 , Eves ,476-9776 

CANTON. Sunflower Sub., 4 bed
room, 1½ bath, colonial, den, air, 
fVeptace, no pets. $1300 per month. 

»55 - tW4 

CANTON • 3 bedroom, famff/ room, 
fut basement, ranch, appliances In
cluded, $700/mo. + security depos-
«,lrW7vediat»occup«hcy 673-9065 

COOUOGE & 14 MJe. Royal Oak. 
Furnished 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ments, heal Included, from $625. 
331-5772 Or293-5f69 

DETROIT AREA. 2 bod/ooms. $17$ 
rQonth. 
CaS anytime. 669-5235 

DETROIT- Evergreen 6 Warreh. 3 
bedrooms, washer. dry6r. stove 4 
refrigerator. Poiicemans neighbor
hood, $525. 6330166 

DETROIT - Warren -4 Evergreen 
area. 4f bedrooms, dining room, 
kitchen' with no-wax floor, base
ment, garage, very dean. 4550. 

CaS Oave 255-5678 

DETAOlT • 8 Mile i 5 Points area. 2 
or 3 bedroom, $450 per month plus 
security deposit 437-4737 

DETROIT - 6 Mrte 4 5 P o W t 3 bed
room, finished basement, appli
ances, garage. $560/mo. plus se
curity . 737-6928 

HfLI FARMINGTON l /LLS - Spaddus 3 
bedroom brtck. -2¼ baths, appli
ances', air. fireplace, basonenl. 2 
ca/ garage. $1395. + socurity. 
Oays. 474-S150: Eves. 476-9778 

FARMINGTON HILL8 - 13/OraXe. 
Large 4 bedroom Tudor backs to 
commons. 2½ baths, fam&y room. (-
brary. neutral docor. docking, cen
tral air. $1900 per month. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 3 bedroom 
brick. 600 sq. ft. fenced, stove, re
frigerator, central air, basement 4 
blocks W. of Middleboil ofl Grand 
Rfvor. very dean, $695 + socurity. 
Days. 474-5150 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 3 bodroom 
brick. 1¼ bath. 2 car garage, refrig
erator. Hove, dishwasher. 7 mo. 
tease. Available Jan. 12. 626-6513 

FARMINGTON HILLS-21509 Han
cock. N of Grand River. E of MOdie-
beit. 2 bedroom, fenood yard, ga-
rege. No pets. $525/mo. 474-0475 

FERNOALE: 3 bedrooms wtlh base
ment No garage. Country kitchen. 
Roorrryl» Mte/Hiflon. $500. 

646-0367 

HAM TRAMCK-Real sharp upper, 3 
bedrooms, lots oi storage, refrigera
tor 6 stove, lencod yard. $250 por 
month, plus utJiUes. 365-5694 

BIRMINGHAM. 3 bedroom. 1 bath 
ranch. Attached oa/ege. family 
room, apotianees, $900 por month. 

642-2167 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS. Rent with op
tion to buy, hardwood floors, 
washor/dryor, 3 bedrooms. $695/ 
mo. immodlate occupany. 254-1619 

CANTON NORTH - TRANSFEREES 
Short term lease i l l May iSUt 3 
bedrooms, famay room, basemont, 
2 car garage. $650/mo. plus ut i i ies. 
No pets. 454-4666 

HARRISON TWP. - tagoon fron
tage. 3 bedrooms, dining room, car
peted. fVeptace. ivt baths. Boatsip 
optlonaL $760/mo. 541 -3798 

INK3TEA - 3 bodroom brick, base
mont. garage, lencod yard. $550 
mo. + security + utatios. 
Petconsldored 695-1475 

1-96 4 SCHOOLCRAFT AREA; 
Freshly paintod aluminum ranch-
Move in condition. $360 month plus 
security. 425-9737 

LAKEFRONT 
Sylvan Lake: 2 bedroom contempo
rary, lotus Lake: 3 bedroom con
temporary. Coda/ Island; 3 bodroom 
ut-krvd. each $1350. 
D 4 H P P O P P R T I E S 737-2004 

• Novi/Lakes Area • 

WESTGATE VI 
From $ 4 7 5 

Area's Best Va lue 

• Quiet • Spacious Apartments 
• Attractively Landscaped • Lakes Area 

• Near Twelve Oaks Mall • Central Air 
• Pool • Carport • Walk-in Closets 

• Patio sand Balconies 
Off PonIi.-ic Tra i l b e t w e e n B e c k & W n s l 

M m f rom 1-696 I 96 I ? 1 ' -

Da i ly 9 a n» -7 p m . Sat 4 S o n 12-4 p m 

O p e n Unti l 7 p .m. 

624-8555 

77 beautiful acres of park 
and recreational paths • 
Four Seasons of activity 
with comfortable living In a 
special neighborhood at-' 
mosphere In Farming-
ton Hills. Excellentiy 
serviced and main
tained 1 and 2 bed
room apartments and 
townhouses. Easy and 
quick access to 1-96 
and 1-275 - direct 
routes to the airport, _ 
downtown Detroffahd" 
Birmingham/ Southfield 
areas.. 9 Mile. Road, 
VJi* miles west of 
Farmington Road. ^ 

C A l t TODAY 

47&^664 

M 

AUZNIS 
DEVELOPMENT. 

K P ^ 
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1 and 2 Bedroom £ Q Q C 

Apartments from W W 
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"Leas than 

5 minutes 

fromNovl&J 

Farmington^ 

H///S" 
• Convenient to twelve OUks Mill 
.» Ceble TV AvellaWe ! 

• Dlehwasher 
• FXK)I 
• Prlvnjte Belcony/Patio'. 
• \frritty of Floor ^ - ^ - ^ - - - , 

Plant Avtltable , 6 2 4 * 9 4 4 5 
• Air Condmonlng y * . •? ^ - . 
Op«n MondaTy"' Friday, 10 «6 WfMtndi, 11 .'$ 

404 Houses For Fent ' 
FARMINGTON A OTHER AREAS 

TROY - .4 bodroom colonial. 1 % 
baths, family room wtlh fireplace. 
Attached 2 ca/ garage, formal din
ing room, fcra basomenl, new car
peting. $1100 m o 

FARMINGTON, Uvonla & Soutfleid 
3 bedroom ranches starting at 
$750 month 

HARRWAN REAL 6STAT E 
477-6960 

HAZEL PARK • 3 bedrooms, newty 
decorated kiterlor, $500/mo. first. 
last A security, possible opuon lo 
buy; 354-6376 

INKSTER - Attractive J bodroom, 
r,repiace. attached garage, finished 
basement, reni option lo buy avail
able. $590. 5KJ-9055 

LATHRUP VILLAGE - 5 bedrooms.3 
baths. 3 tVeptaces, 2 car garage. 
Indoor swimming pool. Befora 6pm. 

1133. Alter 6pm 559-0317 659-

UVONtA-Upper flat. 2 bedroom, 
stove. ' refrigerator, dishwasher; 
lower flat 2 bedroom, stove 4 re
frigerator. Attached garage. Oneyr. 
leases only, location near Westiand 
Matt - 626-2676 

i rvONlA. 1400 sq. f t . 4'bodrooms. 
basement garage, iSSO security 
deposit, no pets. Immediate occu
pancy. $650 per month. CaJ be
tween 6-10PM. 535-6654 

UVONtA: 2 BecVdom Brick. 1¾ 
baths. 2 car garage. appBances, air. 
basement 1150 sq f t $650 + se
curity Day. 474-5150:Eve. 476-9774 

UVONTA - 2 bedroom, newly re^ec-
oraied. ^replace, garage, appli
ances $650 mo. near expressways 

562-1398 

irvONtA. 3 bodroom brtc* ranch, 
1¾ baths. fu3 basemait, VA car ga^ 
rage, fenced yard No pets please. 
Open house. Applications accepted 
Sun.. Jan 7.. 12-4 PM . 989« Farm-
mgtonRd. $775month. 477-1971 

IfVOUlA: 3 bodroom Brick Ranch, 
in desirable sub. All eppGances. 
Central air. Near schools. $450 plus 
security deposit No petjt 642-1620 

UYONIA - 4 bedroom brtck colonial. 
2'A baths, appaances W. of Levan. 
S. oi 6 M r t Rd. $1200 per month. 

.462-1447 

UVONtA: 8962 Hugh Dr. 3 hodroom. 
Irving room, kitchen, tun bath, fin
ished basement. $50oymo. Cat: 

1-564-7575 

404 KQUMlFwikfit-
HORTHV1LLE. 2 bedrooms, family, 
room, garage. Downtown, great lo
cation, great view, pet* allowed. 
$750 pot month 397-9517 

HORTHVILIE » 2 bedroom lower 
r e t $49$/Mo. ExoeCenl older home. 
Wafk to downtown. 347-6565 

N. ROYAL OAK%• Clean 3 bedroom, 
garage, basement, famfly room, 
Beefy located. $400/MO. • 
C a l • • , . . , . > . . ¢40-2470 

OAK PARK • 3 bedroom ranch. IV* 
baths, newty remodeled. Nice c*ean 
area. $495 pkrs iVi mo. tecurth/. 
Available January. 776-4694 

PLEASANT PJOGE-Smal 2 bed
room. $460 per mo ptua first and 
last €67-366« 

PLYMOUTH - Beautiful country 
house on 10 acres. 3 bedrooms, ga-
iage. basement Immedlata occu
pancy. CaB 4 2 5 - 0 1 « 

PLYMOUTH - cute t bedroom, ap-
peances. treod M. waSoYig datence 
to town, fu i basemenl, security, 
$650 rnonlhfy. 455-7764 OT455-6613 

PlYMOUTH-downtown, 2 bedroom 
aluminum aided, stove, refrigerator, 
washer/dryw Wcuded. $600 por 
m o . 11* mooth security deposit. 1 
year lease.Cal Darleoe at » • 
work4S3-€600 Of horha 420-0440 

P t Y M O U T H - U r g e 2 bedroom, for
mal dining room, basemenl, garage. 
Excellent neighborhood. Lease, se
curity. $760/mo. AvaJable Feb. 1. 
No Pets. 455-172« or 591-6530 

QUALITY ABOUNDS 
In INS -esqutsiie custom bum Tudor 
on a gorgeous wooded lo t Privacy 
for thai security aonseious person. 
24 hour securfty attendant 4 bed-

jpoms. 3% baths, formal dining 
>bom. 6brary/study. Master bed
room with fireplace, dressing room 
and Jacuzzi. Offering t year lease, 
possibly socond year. $2450 por 
month. CaA Nancy Petruoefll. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
459-6000 ~ 

404 Hou«4>«ForR*nt 
ROCHESTER HILLS • 3 bedroom 
brtckTenoh, attached g v a g e , aJ 
appliances, central air. $1050/mo, 

652-2404 

ROCHESTEB. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
2 car attached garage, appliances, 
over 3 acres. $950 month. 
Days 553-9100; eves. 363-4560 

H ROYAt OAK - Small 3 bedroom 
ranch, 1 -car detached. No base
ment Fonced treed lot. Fiesh Interi
or, a j appliance*. Minimum 18 mo. 
lease T$6M. pfus aecurtty deposit 
Good reference*. No big dogs. 
Evenings, . / 6 6 - 6 6 7 2 

ROYAL Oak/Ctawsort Clean 3 bed
rooms, t t t bath*. Available Vnmedl-
«1ery. New carpet. 6-12 mo*. $760 
per mo. C a l Manager. 643-0750 

SOUTHFiELD-Very dean 2 bed
room .ranch, targe family room. ap» 
pRanoas, air. garage, large lot. 
W2S/mo. plus security. 352-2359 

SOUTflPlELD - 2 bedroom brtck 
ranch, fresfny painted, garage and 
fenced yard. Ava.lable Immediately. 
$5«0»month + security. 474-0213 

SOUTHFlELD - 3 bedroom with ga
rage, on corner lot, dose lo schoois. 
a w l r t u * IV* month aoeuriry 
Available January. 776-4894 

6 0 U T H t Y O N •• 2300 ft* f t newer 
waft-out ranch. 3 M baths. tam»y 
room.1 fireplace, sauna, r/ot bar. 4 
bedrooms, lake prtvBege. 
»l2O0/cno. . 
0 & H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

404 Howe, Fy Rent 
TROY, 3 bedroom*. 2 fuS bath*. Svl-
Ing room with fVrapiace, kitchen with 
eating area, aJ appilanoes. 2 car at
tached garage. 1679 Bur.erTSeid (1 
btk. 8 . of 0 ¾ Beaver, W. side of 
Crooks). $950 per month. CaJl to: 
Wettman, owner-agent 362-3333 

TROY • 4 bedroom coSonlai, 2V* 
baths, f amity room/fir ©place, formal 
dining, U 1 Boor la'jftdry. finished 
basement, central air. Good school 
tocatioa $1,400 mo. 879-1608 

W A i U P L A K E . 3 Bedroom, 2 story 
home. $500/mo. pkis utilities. -

643-3524 

WAYNE - 2 bedroom, garage, very 
cMar>. $495 plus securfty. No pet*. 
C iJV lck , 726-8210 

WESTLAND-Cozy 3 bedroom home 
Newty redecorated. A» appfiances, 
large lonced yard. ,f lo • P»ts. $650 
plus security. 397-9762 

• <& 
WESTLAND, Wryne/Warren area 
Clean, very. Alee 3 bedroom, 1¾ 
bath, basemenl. central air. eppG
ances, 2 car oarage, fenced yard. 
Available now! Must have secure 
emptoymenl 6 good references. 
$800. + security. Eves , 721-0560 

REDFORD AREA - 17*34 Salem. 
$500 per month plus security. Newty 
decorated. 533-7014 

MADiSON HEIGHTS, nice 3 bod
room ranch. appUances, faundnr 
room, garage, fenced yard. $525. 
Majestic Properties inc. 332-4500 

H0RTHY11LE - Custom 1987. Neu-' 
t/al 2 story brick colomaL 4 bed
rooms, library. (amBy room with 
Fleidstone fireplace, marble 2-story 
foyer, decking $2400 per month. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

NORTHV1LIE. O o w l o w n . 3 bed
rooms. 1 car garago. backl to 
woods 4 ravine. $700 por month. 
Eves. 4 weekends. 344-9244 

NORTKY1LLE - lexjngton Com
mons. 4 bedrooms. 2½ baths, large 
Iam8y room, fireplace, tbrary. for
mal dining room, partially finished 
basemenL $1400 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

PLYMOUTH: Beautiful 3 bodroom 
Ranch. % car attached oarage. base
menL Pets avowed. $9507mo. 
Ca l Kaihy P. or Bob. Mon-Fr l , 
9 -5pm,* t 453-7500 
T 

REDFORD TOWNSHIP - 2 bodroom, 
air. carpeted, basement, 2 car pa
rage, fenced yard, dean , $600 
month. AvaSaMe Jan 15. 937-3439 

REDFORD TWNSHP • 3 bedroom 
bunga&w. w/appSancea. Finished 
basomenl, 2 ca/ garage. $675/mo. 
plus security.565-6664. or 635-*453 

REDFORD TWP. • 2-3 bodroom*. 
basement, garage, washer/dryer, 
stove, reMgorator A microwave. No 
pets. $425/mo. C a l 634-6790 

REDFORD TWP • 7 MSe A Inkster. 4 
bodroom. 1¼ bath. Arepalc*. ga
rage, newty renovated. $725 /mo, 
plus IV* month* security. 655-3651 

REDFORD 
2 bedroom, garage, fu9y carpeted, 
$500 • month. 1st last A deposit 
No pets. 542-6900 

REDFORD. • 3 bedroom brtck. 
basement garage. Immediate occu
pancy. $650 mo. pkrs security. 

ROCHESTEfl-Rancfi home with 3 
bedroom*, ivt baths, central air and 
finished basement 1 ca / garage, 
fenced yard. exccCent condition. 
$975/mo. Ca3 before 6pm 979-4400 
ATtereonv 652-3149 

• W E S T L A N D • 

HAWTHORNE CLUB 
• F R E E H E A T * 

$200 MOVES YOU IN 

• Air . Best V.-iiuu 
• p o o l . Ciiblc Available 
- Scenic view . Shopping Close Bv 

7560 M e r r i m a n Road 
Between Warren & Ann Arbor Trail 

STERLING HEIGHTS • 17/Dequln-
dre area. 3 bedroom custom quad. 
1¼ baths. aX appliance*. 2½ car ga
rage. Immediate occupancy. 
$S50/roO. 463-1954 

8 . DEARBORN HT8 - 3 bedroom. 
$450 monthly, kitchen apptianoes, 
no pet*. 1st 6 last months security 
deposit 622-6092 

8 . REJ5FORD: 3 bedroom ranch. 2 
ear garage, fenced yard. $«50 + se
curity deposit No pets. 
C a l 937-3200 

TROY. Emerald Lakes'. 3 bedrooms, 
family room, fireplace, patio, fin
ished basement central air. at
tached 2 car garege • tease. $1000 
monthly 4W0Curity. C a l Ken Criger 
after 5. 644-4634 - Reman Partners 

TROY - Maple/John R - 3 bedroom 
brick ranch. FemBy room, fireplace, 
deck, central air, 2 car detached, 
basement U appaances. lencod 
yard. $900/mo. 
D A H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

TROY-New 3 bodroom ranch, tit 
condiUonSng, 2 car garage, $1000 
mo. Southeastern Real Estat e. 
2 2 8 - 1 1 0 0 « 224-1320 

TROY. Immaculate colonial, 4 bed
room*. IV* bath*, central air. fin
ished basemenl. laundry room. No 
pot* ,$ 1200 plus security. 524-9476 

WESTLANO 
2 bodtoom duplex Fun basement 
prtvatat drive, uodaleo; kitchen, and 
appEances Convenient residential 
area. $500/monih. 
C a l 721-8111 

WESTLANO-2 bedroom ranch, $500 
a month, 1st 4 last psooihs rent pJus 
security. Westiand schools. C a l . 
anytime, leave message. "326-1287 

WESTLANO. 2 bedroom, remod
eled, new carpet, floor, refrigerator 
4 window*. Stove. Fenced in yard. 
$460/mo. P*JS last months 6 $600 
security. No Pets! 729-1811 

WESTLANO- 3 bedroom. With op
tion to buy. wVI finance. $¢00 mo. 
CalJ imday1ime^3l3)437-3311 . 
or Eves {313) 437-031J5 

WESTLANO - 3 bedrooms. 2 car p i - • 
rage. Wayne Rd. 4 Cherry H A $550 
per month plus wanes 4 security. 

397-0599 

WESTLAND 3 bedroom, garage. 
lenced double lot Appliances with 
micro-wave. 1 yr. lease. No pets 
$525 por mo. CaS 420-0035 

W. DETROIT. Joy/Evergreen area.'. 
2 & 3 bodroom. $430 plus security 
Won't lasll 
C a l . 593-4217 

BEST APARTMENT 
VALUE IN FARMINGTON HILLS 

Charming 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments from '475 
Featuring: • 6mo. & 1 yr. teases available 

• Conventenl to freeways, 
shopping, and 
business districts 

• Central Air Conditioning 
• Private BaJcony/Patio 
• Swimming Pool 
• Caroorts Available 
• BeeutiM Landscaping 

522-3364 

Located on 12 Mile Road between 
MkMlebett & Orchard Lake Roads. 

Open Mon.-Frl. 1-6t Sat. & Sun. 12-5 "••> 

476-1240 

Daily 9-6 Sat. & Sun 12 4 

JBrtstnl j§quar? 
APARTMENTS 

i\TTR*4CTIVE 'l & 2 
Bedroom Apartments 

from $ 4 4 5 
• Cable TV Available 
• Private Balcony / Patio 
• Walk-In Storage"Boom'-i_'J™" 

Within Apartment 
• Central Air Conditioning 
• Swimming Pool 
• Social Activities 

Convenient to 
Express ways & Twelve Oaks Mall 

On Beck Rd., Just/torth of 
Pontlac Trail In Wlxom 

624-1388 
Open Mon. * Sat. 9 - 6 Sun. 10 * 6 

NOW LEASING 

SOUTHPORT 
tfc^a 2 BEDROOM 
LAKE FRONT APARTMENTS 

from $455 v•:••;• 
• Htat Included rn R*fit 
• All Lak«froot Ap«rtmtnt» 
• WMh»r a Orytr In tvtry Apartment 
• Thru-Unit OMtyi for Maximum Privacy 

and Crow Vartllatkm . 
• Cathedral C»lllno> Avalttbla 
• Cantral Air Condrtlonlno 
• Prtvata Balcony or Patlo 
• Modem Kitchen whh Of>en Bar Counter 
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u.xt: 
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HEAT INCLUDED 
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405 Property 
*. Management 
.V ABSENTEE OWNER : 
NVe perjcnalli* our service lo meet 

; your leasing & management need*. 
L? Broker - Bonded . 
. j 8,peclallting . In corporate 
t3reri»f*ree» . 
.« Before making • decision, can u»l 

D & H , 
Income Property Mgmt. 

FarrolnQtori Hills 737-4002 
:-h, 

40« FQrnlsî ed Houses 
> For Bent 
./ARMINGTON HILLS: ? bedroom 
«prlck. avi bath, basemen I, appfl-
yances, ay, fireplace, 2 car. gvege. 
.41495. *- security. Short term. ' 
y)ay>,474^1SO; Eye*. 4 76-9776 

'ROCHESTER HILLS - Month W 
: month. 2200 so..-ft. ranch. 3/4 bed-

-. rooms, 2 tu«. 2 hall bath*, fireplace, 
wet bar, finished basement 2'car 

. attached gaxage.$1000/mo'. 
P 4 H PROPERTIES . 737-4002 

412 Townhouses* 
Condo* For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM - 2. bedroom, m 
bath townhouse. Basement afl ep-

644-3694 
PBance*, $625/monlh. 
647-1 -1300 

BIRMlNGHAM-2 bedroorri apl. 
•tyk».~ Window treatment*, freshly 
painted,: appaanc**, • heal, water, 
carport. $595 per mo. 657-6703 

BlOOMflElD Hl l l8 - l *ke >. Ironl 
cOodo. AS appHancej, Including 
washer 6 dryer. Carport, heal In
cluded. 639-2152 or '2304720 

Jt-
î 07 Mobile Homee < 

for Rent ••"••>•" ~ 

fRMINOTON HlllS-1 bodroom 
Me.home. $65 por week ptu* 
itles. Doposil eV references re-

. quired. No pels. Call between 6am & 
; '.12pm or 6pm a 9rjm ' . . 471-6523 

' ' ; 408 Duplexes For Rent 
; < ..BIRMINGHAM-Deluxe 2 bedroom, 
, - :*mbatf^.*ppjlance*. ^amttyjoom, 
r^ -^Wr^rroorn . ree'room, garagje. 
,»• >8mafp«l?$600. • 647-3¾ J 

. ,d3IRM!NGHAM' tower 2 bedroom, 

. • -yflinlng room, appliances, hardwood 
H/toor*, fireplace. No pet*. Available 
yan. 1. $735+utiBUes. •'-644-1689 

fCANTON - 3 bedroom, ful base-; 
I'ment, flood beating/air conditioning 
^system. Excellent location. $7457 
i mo, security deposit. 653-8224 

vOARDEN CITY • 3. bedroom, VA 
Abath, cent/ai air, full basement, ep-
rPHahce*, lawn care Included. Fresh-
Jfy decorated. New carpeting. $700/ 
jmo.Raftary Real Estate 565-8900 

JNQRWAYNE-2 & 3 bedrooms, re-
•fmodeled, utOty rco-x large yard. 
{New carpeting. fres'tV vslnted. Nice 
•hocauon.from$439/i;>o 276-0282 

' JOAK PARK • Near 696,2 bodr ooms, 
*fuB basemen L $500/«no. ptouUties 

*~ffand security. Available Feb. 1. 
• -V •'. • . 356-1563 • -

4± 
PLYMOUTH - Comfortable, exdu-
>*rve downtown area. 3 bedrooms, 
^appliances, basement, garage, yard, 
}$550 +utilities. Np pet*. 453-5264. 
v-. PLYMOUTH: She!don 4 Junction 
.(area. Small, clean bedroom, utility 
aroom. new carpet. No pets. $410. + 
.,ga* 6 electric. ' 261-0110 

BLOOMFIELO HIU.S - Concord 
Place condo. t bedroom p w loft 
Central air.iatio with gas grin, 2 
alory IMng /oom, track fighting, 
hardwood floors, custom mfrrof 
work, $750. ( .-••:•. 258-9327 

CANTON Condo 3 beoVoom. VA 
bath. Available Feb. ». $600 plus 
utilities. 454-1469 After 5pm leave 
"message, •• • . . . • ' . . . 

CtAWSON-TOWNHOUSE 
LOVE CHILDREN4 PETS , 

447N.Boche4l6rRd ' ."* 
AX luxury, custom built.. 2 KJngsize 
'bedrooms, waHto wall dosets, • . 
apadoos IMng room, wood burning 
fireplace, dining room, 1V4 baths, 
kitchen snack bar, buflt'-ln book 
shelves, private patio, bedroom 
baicoriy, casement 
*665 .-.•'• " ;• ; • •••••••_ 669-7337 

FARMlNOTON HILLS'- Orchard 
Lake-a 696. 2. bodroom, 1¾ bath, 
basement, garage.'ConIemporary, 
alt appliances. $900. », 553-0002 

FAftMINQTON HILLS- 1 bedroom. 
Jtici)0jaJa£ge_ enough lo put table, 
dining foom. Daytime 937-3680 
Or Eves • 427-0918 

FARMINOTON HILL8/YV. Bloom-
field Condo. t bedroom/bath. Mir
rored, new carpeting, alarmed, ep-
pGences. Immacuta te $58.600. 

651^092 

FARMINOTON HILLS 
14 Mile - Midd)ebo!t Deluxe 1 bed
room, 1 bath, condo, pet OK. 1st 
floor, private patio, carport. pooL 
lennJa,$62S/mO. 932-2100 

414 $otithe>n Rental! 
DISCOVER FL0RI0A'8 BEST 
to the tremendous response we 

ye had In this area "we wti be 
4ttng a specJaTprevlew" presen

tation about Keys Qata. We Invite 
you lo attend this. Informational 
(non-seoing) present aUon of our 
•ward VfWJng homes a our fine 
cc<rvr>unrN which has been the cov. 
er atory of Fkxtda Builder Magazine. 
See color audio-visuals a hear 
about our rnurtlmifllon -do9a/ dub-
house a Florida's newest gorf a ten
nis ck/b now under construction). 
We have H all Florida's best loce-
Uon. weather, community a the pric
es are right. We offer beautifut corv 
domfnlums, vUtas a single family 
homes starting from $53,990. 

Join us for a presentation al the: 
NOV1 HILTON 

' 21111 HartertyflK. 

(1-276 at 6'rnOe exit) 
Thyrs. Jan. .11,7:30pm. 

R.8.V.P.LYNNorLlN0A' 
Toll free t-800-336-7574 ext77 
BOB Of.TOM .(313)932-1111-

OmHedSeailng • 
Reservations required • 

420 Roomi For Rent 
6 MILE a TELEORAPH AREA, be-
tweon 7 a 8 mSe on lahaer. ' 
$60.00 per week. Cefl a/ter 6pm. 
Mo<v-Frl, . 637 -6W 

OAAOEN CTTY • non amoklng wom
an, dean furnished room, kitchen 
privileges. $60perweek\ 425-26?1. 

INK8TEar7 Mile-Furnished base
ment bedroom with V* bath, ihowor 
up. Employed gentleman only. $65/ 
week + security.. 636-6404 

LAHSER a PURITAN area. Clean 
room let employed person. $65.00 a 
week plus deposit Inckjdes kitchen 
pftvOeges. Celt 638-861« 

UVONtA, private entrance, bath, 
furnished sleeping room, by 1696 a 
275. male over 25, no drinker* or 
smoker*. $75 weekly: 464-6507 

• • UVONIA PRIVATEENTRANCE 
A balh. Clean, furnished sieoplng.' 
Via 1-96,1-276, Five MW. Newburgh 
$80 Weekly 464-1690 

UVONtA • Wonderland. Room, 
kilcheA, laundry, home prtvDegea. 
no smoking, female. $60. 422-5814 

PJSNEY/EPCOT. - Luxury 2 and 3 
bedroom, 2 : balh condo, washer, 
dryer, mlerowate. pool, lacurrJ. ten
nis courts. $495 and $525 Week. 
Day*; 474-5150: Eyes. 476-9776 

FLORIDA-HAWAII 
Northern Michigan - Caribbean ' 

: Mexico. U.S. West 
CONDO a VILLA VACATIONS 

. Gott a ©rulse. a ski packages 
--Alr-~€s/ • Crutse Reserva'Jons 

SUNCOAST TRAVEL 
313-455-5610 . , «. 

1-800-874-6470 
FT. LAUOEROALE/BONAVENTURE 
Florida. 2 bedroom luxury condo. 
Private entrance. Available March. 
GoM, tennis. 661-9069 

FARMINOTON HILL8 lownhouse, 2 
bedroom. 1H bath, attached garage 
6 basomenL 6 month lease pre
ferred. Immediate occupancy. 
$1000 month. Mark Oomer* etCon-
domlnisp Network 683-9933 

HARBOR SPRINGS - Ha/bor Cove 
luxury condo. 2 bedrooms plus loft 
Indoor pool and spa. 5 minutes from 
BoyneiNubS. 1-694-1560 

NORTHVULE-2 bedroom*, kitchen. 
Bvlno room, dining room, central tit. 
$600/mo. plus security. Available 
feb.1.9am-5pm, 425-3160 

'PLYMOUTH: 1 BEOROOM, appfl-
/ances. Newly decoratedl Nice area. 
J$460 mo + security. No Pets. 
iQaH ..-. • •>; -421^736 

WESTLAND/N0RWAYNE-2 bed
room duple*, carpeted, painted, 

(fenced backyard. Security deposit. 
'No pets. $405: 453-2606 

:410 Flats 
•BERKLEY, large 2 bedroom flat with 

''fireplace and garage. New carpet, 
fMnds. Year lease,-no pets. Pay own 
'electric and gas. $650 month, plus 
••"security. Days. ' 396-900¾ 

"BIRMINGHAM • downtown! Lovely 2 
tbedroom, 1 bath flat with garage a 
i basement laundry. $700 plus uttl-
>0es. 356?2292 646-1763 

iBIRMlNGHAM: In-towtl. 328 W. 
-.v Brown. Upper unit 2 bedroom*. 
•iriewty decoraled, new carpet, all ep-
ipHance*. $ 795/mo. Available 

-Jan. 15.' ,977-2812,644-1576 

:. " DEARBORN, 3 bedroom vppet Hal. 
'• hardwood floor*, fireplace, leaded 
-'glass window*, stove, refrigerator, 
-;$450 per mo. + uUiBe* 6 security. 
^.No pels. Can after 5pm. 276-0889 

NORTHVILLE: 2 bedroom Town-
house.. IV* baths, basement End 
unit AppPanees. Includes heat, wa
ter a maintenance. $790 plus 
security. CaJ 664-6655 

NAPLES FLORJOA-Foxflre, Golf 
Course C<5rnmun)ty. 2 bedroom*; 2 
oaths, microwave, washer a dryer, 
disrrwasher, golf, tennis, heated 
pools, Jacuzzi. FuOy furnished. Cal 
cortect 203-246-2523 

NORTHVILLE- Furnished, room. $60 
pec .week. Wagon Wheel Lounge, 
NcrthviDeHotet2l2S;Mala - -

^49-6666 

REOFORO - Male daytime worker. 
25 year* 6' older for a furnished 
thorn. Hart bath. Laundry available. 
LOrt, ' 633:6114 

421 Living Quartere 
To8hai«' 

FARMlNGTONfiilLS • Fomale 
desire* same to share nlcefy 
decoraled spacious apt $320 plu* 
utBltlea. Evening*. 47M627 

FARMINOTON HILL8 female to 
share home w/ »ame a 5 yr old 
CNW. Furnished bedroom w/prtv»le 
ba^$240mo + HutWtiea 
Pay* 64V9077Even>>g* 1-459-8231 

FARMINOTON HHL8- Female seok-
Ing tame, non-smoker, to sAa/e now 
2 bednjom. 2 bath, turnlshea luxury 
apt Many exlra*. $365 t Vi utHltles. 
8epar«te phone Hne. Available Feb. 

. . : ' : , . . ... 932-3594 

421 Living Quartere 
To8nare 

SHARE 2 bedroom, warmly' deco-
rated Weslland apartment $350/ 
mo. all Incktded. Female profession
al ordy^j . ; < 425-66^9 

SINGLE FEMALE seek* same to 
share house m Redford area. Oa
rage, kitchen a laundry. $300 • mo. 
IncfudesuUJtle*. 255-1128 

8OUTHFIEL0: Furnished room. 
KMchen, laundry, employed mature 
female, non-smoker preferred. 
Available now. $260./rrx>- 357-0021 

FEMALE NEEDEO to share 2 bed
room apl wftrt *ame In Weslland. 
$215 *ect»rty p M $215 rent. 

725-6887 

FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDEO ' 
30tsh. to »eek or share SouthfleM 
area apartmenl. Non-smoker. 
March 1. 355-9461 

FE.MALE ROOMMATE • Novl. 2 
bedroom condo. $330 plu* half 
electric and security deposit.- Must 
tike animal*.1 { V 477-0642 

ROOM lor rent for responsible 
adult. Krfchon a laundry brfvOege*. 
$200 per month plu* W utllitle*, 
$200 deposit -634-8476 

ROOM lor- rent, $55 weekly. C*3 
Sat a Sua, 68 day, Moo. • Fri, after 
8 PM. Fern ales" only. Birmingham 
area. .644-7192 

SLEEPING ROOM for non smoker a 
non drlnRer. Farmlngton Kilts. $60 
week, plus security. 474-7764 

SOUTHFlELD-rcom In quiet area, 
$230 por mo. Snare kJlchen/laun-
dry/batlv H utHitie*.. 459-6083 

N. HUTCHINSON ISLANO/Vero 
Beach, Fla.: 2 Bedroom/2 balh 
ocean-front Condo, pool. $495Jwk. 
Available 3-te: 673-7106 

ORLANOO/OISNEY - 2 bedroom. 2 
bath condo. pool, teonis. Special 
price. February open. 

939-4533 

PUNTA Gorda: Furnished apts. mo. 
or season. From $690 mo. Coun-
uyCtub Jvlng. 46' poot 4200' dub-
house.etc Some wk. rental*. 1-800-
235-6646 ex. 709 or 1-813-639-0663 

NOVI 
Twelve Oaks 
Townhouses 

1 MONTH FREE RENT 
2 6 3 bodroom townhouse*. Base
men t», washer a dryer hook-ups, 
fuUy equipped kitchens, mini bUnds 
a carport a Nov! School*. On Hag-
gerty, S. of 10 MBe. $695/mo. Open 
Daffy 1-5, closed Tburs. a Sun. 

471-7470 
NOV) - 3 bedroom condo, $1000 per 
month. Deposit Short term. 

1-227-3930 

SARASOTA-LIDO KEY beach front 
2 bedroom. 2 bain. Available weeks 
Of March 31 a April 7. $910 week. 
After 6PM 682-6520 

415 Vacation Rentals 
BLUE MT./COUJNGWOOO 

Condo* a chalets available by the 
weokendAveek. Sleeping eccomrno-
dalionsto20. TRI-V7 705-445-1939 

TWO room* for rent, ladle* pre
ferred. Warren a Westwood, Dear
born Height* area. $250 _ph\r* 1/3 
utilities plu* security. Ca» 335-0447 

UTICA SLEEPING ROOM - kitchen 
a laundry prtvOege*. Rent negoti
able. 739-T324 

WAYNE - large clean furnished 
room. Kitchen RflvOege*. gontieman 
preferred. $60 per week Include* 
ulitttesaeave message. 421-5561 

LAKE/RQNT.heme ort U&A_Qrfon 
to share with another female. Pro
fessionally employed, oieari 6 neat 
$350/MO. -fr Hutktie*. 693-1061 

UVONtA. Person wanted to share 
rm?3 bedroom home. $350/«o., se
curity deposit required. Close to ex-
presaw^y*. ••. 462-0758 

NICE HOME in Farmlngton. V. acre 
wooded W. 2t>edroom ranch, $325 
per monlh. first, fast a *ecurtty. 
— ^ - 655-7084 

NINETEEN year old female looking 
for roommate. $275 per month. Ask 
for Cindy. Western HU* Apt*., Wesl
land. 663-3387 

OLD REDFORO - wiB share 3 bed
room home. $273/mo. plu* security 
a hall uU&tle*. Female preferred 

631-3763 

PLY&OIJTH HOME To share, $65 
week plus security. 453^6958 

PLYMOUTH - MALE roomat* to 
share modern 3 bedroom home. 
$276 plu* 173 utiUtie*. Available Im
mediately. CaJ Roger 420-9007 

WESTLAND-Wevna a Cherry HjS 
area. Nice furnished room lor work
ing von-smoker/non-drinker. $70/ 
wk. + $70 security. 721-1321 

421 Living Quarters 
To Share 

BOYNE CfTY-luxuryskl condo. 2 
bedroom*. 2 baths. Available week, 
fy or monthly. Maximum 6 person*. 
Call - 313-477-2453 

BOYNE Country, 3 bodroom*. 2V4 
balh* ranch home, on Walloon 
Lake. 4 mSe* 8. of Petoskey. 
Weekends, week*, day*. 
D»yi 675-3746, Eve*. 642-5731 

PLYMOUTH CONGO '» Immediate 
occupancy, air, 2 bedroom*, appli
ance*, laundry area, private patio, 
storage. Oean. $900 mo. 689-2137 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom. 2V4 bath 
condo w/2 car attached garage, al 
appliance* a window treatment*. 
$695/mo. Cat Ray Lee, The Michi
gan Group, Realtors 691-9200 

* E. OEAR80RN. VPPV\ 
• '1 bedroom. $350 per month plus 
•fjiiHUe*. Nopet*. . ' 
f 397-9789 

PLYM0UTH-2 bedroom. Jower level 
with washer a dryer. $750 per mo. 
pluauljlitie*. . 344-1334 

•-FERNOALE - 1 bedroom wpor. 
^Beautiful woodwork, 2 baleonie*, 
7 garage, newfy redecorated, washer/ 
fdryer, many special featurei $365/ 
>MO. plu* ullliUe*. No pet*. 476-3937 

RIVER'S EDGE OF 
ROCHESTER HILL8 

2 bedroom koury rental town-
house* In a quaint country *erUng 
along the Canton River. Short lease* 
available. Immediate occupancy. 
Some executive unit* furnlshed.652-

. 6060 
1 - - -• - . . - • • • 

^GARDEN CfTY-2 bedroom lower, 
«newty decorated. Fireplace, *tove, 
'. 'refrigerator. $595/mo plus electrical 
'•and security. 
r ALSO, 2 bedroom upper, refrigera

tor, slove and carpeting. $450/mo 
laecurtty. 422-6638, 276-3246 

GROSSE PTE. CITY : 2 bedroom 
upper In good area a location. Ap
pliance*, private laundry, parking. 
extrea, $625. 682-2079 

BOYNE COUNTRY. Very large 8 
bedroom, VCR, color T.V. Rec 
room., foosbal, dishwasher, mi
crowave. 464-4260 

BOYNE COUNTRY 
Bed a Breakfast 
Outey"* 6tale Street Inn. 
1-616-582-7655 

BOYNE HIGHLANDS and Nub* Nob 
Sluing. Luxurious accommodation* 
Include furry equipped Kitchon, fire
place, whirlpool tub 6 view* of *kj 
elope* from condomlnkjms. For res
ervations a information, cal 

Trout Creek Condominium* 
1-600-676-3923.616-526-2143 

BOYNE HIGHLANDS - Luxury cha
let. 4 bedrooms, 3 tuO baths, sleep* 
1Q. Heated garage. Week or week
end*. - . -^- -641-0622 

ROCHESTER HrUS-Oakbrpok eoni 
do. Ranch style, 2 bedroom, 2 
baths, 2 car oarage. A l appliance*, 
heat Included. 6 mo. tease. $600/ 
mo. 652-0037 

ROCHESTER HILL8 Condo. 3 bed-
rooms, 2½ bath*, 2 car garage, 1 
year tease, $950. per month. 
652-3611 or 879-9399 

BOYNE MOUNTAIN SKIING 
2 bedroom, 2 bath Boyn* Orfy con
do with a* avnenftie*.' 6 minute* 
from the mountain. 464-2809 

•'100* TO CHOOSE FROM'' 
Featured oru "KELLY a CO." TV 7 

A» Age*. Testes, Occupations. 
Background* a lifestyle*. 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 

644-6845 
30555 Southfietd fid.. 8outhflold 

BIRMINGHAM - lemale, non 
smoker, to share 3 bedroom house 
with same. $350 per mo. plus de
posit a H utmtie*. 644-7560 

BIRMINGHAM: female nonsmoker, 
quiet, clean a responsible lo share 
large 3 bedroom apartment $225 
month ptu* H utifiUe*. AvaSabie 
March 1.6460835 647-5509 

PLYMOUTH, roomy 2 bodroom 
apartmenl, $60 per week + 
phone. Cal after 7, 459-

your 
-(076 

PROFESSIONAL FEMALE looking 
for same to share home on lake. 
$325/mo. Security deposit V» utiO-
tie*. Reference*. 363-2561 

PROFESSIONAL, nonsmoking, 
straight male for same. 3 bedroom 
condo, attached garage, laundry a 
den. Tech Center - Warren. $400 
plus naif utitUe*. • 761-3036 

TELEGRAPH a 14 MILE. Ranch size 
deluxe' apt. BeautiruBy furnished., 
Large porch, pool, lennl*. Working 
female Only, $365/roo. 644-4068 

TROY - Professional r>on-srnoklng 
female Ranted to share 2 bedroom 
Somerset apartment 

649-9401 

TWO professional lemale* looking 
for 3rd roommate to share 3 bed
room home m Southfjeld. $325 mo. 
Include* utHJUes but noi phone. Cal 
after 6PM or leave message, 

-• 356-3876 

VAN-B0RN/8SECH area. Dearborn 
i l ls , house 10 share. $225 month + 
14 utilities, security.' 
Even* 292-6046 

WESTLANO' • clean, responsible 
female Jo share 2 bedroom apt. w/ 
same; tent $235 +'futilities. 1 mo. 
security. Ca-1 6?2-9023. leave rnsg. 

WESTLANO. female Id'sha/e 2 bed
room apartment, $250 + H utBitlea. 
BeauUful lakefroni view. Cal Lorl al 

326-4116 

WEST SIDE Area - Female with 1 
child. $ 165/mo. everything Included. 
Can from 9am-8pm 669-5235 

422 Wanted To Rent 

432 Commercial/Retail 
ForReht 

FARMINOTON HILL8-30747 W.10 
Mile Rd. fust E.of Orchard Lake Rd, 
former location of Stedman Auto 
Supplies. Zoned 8-3, 8,32v*q.f1. + 
3.744sqh mezzanine, large retal 
display area In front w/>varehouse/ 
shop/office area In rear. Paved 
parking. Tax* over axlsltng lease or, 
new long term lease negotiable. 
Phone 476-1840 

LAST PRIME SPACE AT 
FordRd.aMlddlebert 

1.000 M . ft. 
Cal 422-2490 

GARDEN OTY ". Approximate*/ 
1000 aq.fl free •landing building 
High traffic area across from Gar
den Cfty K8 . Farts or Jim, 961-4477 

LARGE COMMERCIAL apace avail
able. Individually alarmed. 24 hour 
access. Close proximity lo 1-275, 
1-94 a M-14. Al weather road*. 
ForkkTt available. 8tow a Go Self 
6tor*g*. Ptyrnouth. . 455-7950 

—REOFORO TOWNSHIP 
Five Mile/Beech Daly 

~ V 1600 sq ft $600 per monUt 
CalMr.Reld .534-6790 

REDFORD TWP. - oh Grand River, 
Ideal location for any busines*. 3 
buBdlng*. 1600-12^00 *q. ft Plenty 
of parking, reasonable. 633-6697 

8H0PPING CENTERS FOR LEASE 
eioornfieW, Maple & Inktter, River-
view. Grange a King. 471-4555 

SOU7HFIEL0 - Beauty Salon for 
rent Completely furnished. Share 
with one lady. Own cSenlefe. $305 
per month. 657-1604 or 647-2608 

ROYAL OAK - deart 4 bedroom 
brick home, central air, *tov*, refrig
erator, dishwasher, washer, dryer, 
fireplace, basement Immediate oc
cupancy. No pet*. $700 month. Can 
9am-5pm 396-1859 

TRAVELING 27 yr. lemale want* 
rent/share w/other female who trav
el* alot Birmingham, Troy, R.O. 
area. Leave message 2, 

WANTED 2 OR 3 bedroom house to 
lease In SouthflekJ. After 6 PM. 
Fern. 635-6768 

424 House Sitting Serv. 
HOUSESITTER available January lo 
June. Mature professional man. 
Please call evenings. 

731-3518 

428 Home Health Care 

PROFESSIONAL Female *eek* 
same to share prime Southfleid 
apartment Less than halt rent Free 
heat new furnishing*. 350-1217 

PROFESSIONAL PERSON wanted 
lo *hare spacious home In South-
field. Cal Tim at 

425-5236 or 1-693-5704 
PROFESSIONAL QUIET non amok-
Ing female lo share 2 bedroom apt 
In Royal Oak. $262.50/mo. plus se
curity. Heat Included. 435-6865 

PROFESSIONAL WOMAN wB share 
W.Bloomfield 2 bedroom/2 bath 
Condo. Clean a furnished- Walk to 
shopping. Available now. $350./mo. 
+ deposit Leave message for 
Chert, 681-5700 

BIRMINGHAM: Mce home, dose to 
town. Fenced yard. Pel* O.K. Cable 
TV. Al prMJege*. $275Vmo. + irUU-
Ue*. Ask for Rob, 640-2973 

BIRMINGHAM' 
2 Single white straight male* seek
ing aarne lo share 3 bedroom home. 
$300/M0. Tom or Re£ 643-0134 

CLEAN, RESPONSIBLE Stralghl 
male noodod> lo share. 3 bedroom 
home on Union lake. House ha* ga
rage, dock, hot tub, and mora. $400 
month + V4utHu**.'CeiL 360-3936 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH: Female 
smoker lo share with same. $300/ 
mo ptu* security. 
CaJI after 7pm, 459-9646 

PROFESSSIONAL non-»moklna 
fomale. 25-35, wanted to share 5 
bedroom, 2 bath apartment $2507 
mo. + H utitUe*. 354-3414 

UVONIA-PLYMOUTH area. Private 
ohloe*. $250 monthfy, lease. 
Include* phone answering, secre
tary service available. 464-2960 

427 Fo»ter Care 
ADULT ELDERLY FOSTER CARE 

NeWfy Bcertsed home. Ownod/opor-
ated by experienced Nursing Home 
Administrator. Clarkston area. 2 pri
vate bedroom*. 1 »eml-prtvale. CaB 
9am-5pm Mon-Frl., Jeanetta, 
674-2241 or 5-9pm, Katfty 626-6640 

429 Oarages & 
Mini Storage 

LARGE STORAGE 
660 sq. ft -$285 

9 MSe 6 Farmlngton 
474-2290 

434 Ind/Warehouse 
Lease or 8ale 

LIVC-NIA - Approximately 2.000 sq. 
ft. Includes 2 nice oftices, lease 
available, reasonable. 
Day*, 622-7707; evenings, 425-6116 

REDFORO - l-95/lnk*ter 
For lease: Eghi Industrial, muitt-
lenant. 1200-2905 »q. ft., from $600 
per month. Free rent flr*t monlh. 

(313)399-2317 

436 Office I Business 
8pace 

ACCESSIBLE Birmingham modical 
building. 2 small suite* available 
now - $500 each. 
Large suite available Feb. I • $2000 

Call 9-5-645-5839 
ACCOMPLISH SUCCESS or your 
Business In prestigious Birmingham. 

SHARED OFFICE CONCEPT8. Inc. 
provides fulf-servloe Secretarial, 
telephone answering a conference 
fecistle* to suit all of your business 
hoods. Choose from a variety of 
Executive Office Sutios, locatod at: 

355 8. Woodward, Ste. 1000 
Call Joanne Blnette. 433-2070 

436 Office /Builriesa-
Space 

BIRMINGHAM CPA wlfl share office 
space. Prestige building. fW>V» 
confidential. 

BIRMINGHAM 
1019Haynes-1350M.tt 

Premium building, ground level, am-
pleparking. 647-707» 

BY 8rLVEftCOME- loft a main floor 
omoa. $250 mo. plu* utiiiiie*. Victo
rian house. Paved lot a private erv 
tranoe557.1609or 373-1133 

DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER 
Office Condo for Sale 

335-1043 
FARMINOTON 

Excellent downtown location, beau
tiful view, low rent, 140-1,300 sq. ft 
avaflabl* Immediately 626-2425 

FARMINOTON H11L8 • One office In 
suite. Immediat* occupancy. 1st 
floor, conference facility, ^tmiies In-
dudeJlntJordabierent. 489-1511 

FARMINGTON'HILLS 
Office available, perfect for Manu
facturer'* Rep, Secretary, Fax and 
Xerox available.. -651-2764 

FARMINOTON. long lease avaiiabiej 
7000 sqJt plu*. Prime retail 
store In downtown Farmlngton. • 
40 car parking. 477-1030 

FRANKLIN/Southfield. 1.000 sqft. 
suite; .-medical/professional; out
standing location, access. A park
ing: owner occupied bldg. 356-5630 

.MANUFACTURERS REP DELIGHT 
Starting from $225 including utft-
Ue*. Ford Rd. a Middlebeft. garden 
City. CalU 22-2490. 

GARDEN CITY 
Single room office space. Starting 
from $250 Including untitle*. Ford 
Rd.aMiddiebottCel 422-2490 

LATHRUP VILLAGE 
1.700 sq. ft. 2nd level, very desir
able office. Immefdate occupancy, 
ample parking, Southfleid Rd.. be
tween I I a 12 MS*. 659-7760 

REOFORO: 3 Bedroom .house. 
$2257mo. + v, utiles. Cal after 
6pm 635-9387 

432 Commercial I Retail 
For Rent 

Roommate to share dean, 2 bed
room home in Dearborn area. Ful 
house prfvOedgs, garage. $32J/mo 
pfu* M phone, security deposit 
Glen, leave message. 664-5646 

ROOMMATE WANTEO, $325, lease, 
non smoker, split utiirUe*. 2 bath, 2 
bedroom condo. Near expressway*. 
Can after 6pm. 655-4166 

SEEKING FEMALE, non-smoking 
roommate lo share home. Fumishoo 
room available, pets welcome. $250-
Uvontaarea. 622-0979 

-740 SQ.FT. HOTEL - lobby-level 
space available Jan. 1, 1990. Ideal 
for Florist or Car Rental Agsncy. 
CaltaWEson. 559-6500 ext 7460 
The New Shoraton South field Hotel 

DOWNTOWN 
ROCHESTER 

FOR LEASE 
• Retal - Office - Service - Medical. 

... • Great restaurant locauoa 

335-1043 

ANNOUNCING SERVICED OFFICE 
SPACE ... Now Locations through
out The Metro Area for smaller Ex
ecutive Office noods. Suite* from 
150 sq.ft. with shared telephone an-

.swering, secretarial service* a con- \ 
forence facfmie*. Flexible short-
term lease* a growth option* to 
conventional space. 
• CANTON, 1-276 a Ford Rd. 
• FARMINOTON HILLS, N'weslern 
• TROY. Big Beaver Rd. 
.ANNARBOa8.6UteSL 
• OPENING SOON IN STERLING 

HT8.. In prestigious Sterling Town 
Center 

Cal: 
international Busines* Center* 

637-2400 

ATTENTION Birmingham execu
tive*. 100-300 sq. f t executive offic
es. Secretarial a telephone answer
ing service* available. Cal 647-6333 

CANTON -,Uaey Professional Cen
ter. UDey 6 Ford Rd. From 600 sq. 
ft a up. Best rate* In area. Prime 
location. Broker* welcome, win pay 
6% commission. 563-5272 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
Up lo 5200 sq. ft. avaiable. Win di
vide, competitive rates, convenient 
parking, ful service bulk)Ing . 

280 N. Woodward 
647-7171 

UVONtA DOWNTOWN DETROIT 

Attractive 
Individual Offices 

Individual offices 6 Suite*. Full Ume 
ot a* needed with complete busi
ness services: telephone answering. 
word processing, conference room. 
FAX 6 more. 

Cal or Slop By 
HQ SERVICES & OFFICES 
Laurel Park Place, Livonia 

Opening Mid January 

591-7799 
• Renaissance Ctr. 
Tower 400, Suite 500 

• 259-5422 
UVONtA - near Wonderland. 28691 
Plymouth Rd. 1600 Sqft. ExceOeni 
parking. Competitive rata Canner 
Management 569-4003 

LIVONIA OFFICES - 3 locations: 
7 mBe/Mlddleboft. 5 mBe/Middio-
boft, 5 mDe/Farmlngton. From 2 
room* to 5549 sq. ft suite*. 
First das* space from $ to sq. ft. 
Cal Ken KaSe or Mike Tomes. 
Day*: 525-0920 Eve* 281-1211 

UVONIA PAVILJON-
$225-6255 month. Executive suite*. 

Free conference room. 
Celt 476-7667 

UVONIA - 2.000 sq. ft. flexible off
ice space for lease. Schoolcraft 
frontage. $1.500/mo. Including utia-
t)e». Contact Oan Bergst/om 

522-1350 

OFFlCE/CUNlC 
Downtown Phmouth location. 

Tracy 
420-4424 

OFFJCE9 l / m . 8LOOMF1ELO 
Orchard Lake Rd. Private entrance. 
600 to 3200 sq.ft. 

651-6555 
OFFICE SPACE - in professional 
suite. Sublet lo Manufacturers' Rep. 
or professional 14/Orchard Lake 
Rd, Farmlngton HB*. Telephone 
answering service available. 
Mr*. Pike, 855-1610 

436 Office/Business 
Space 

- $ 

LIVONIA 
PAVILION 

Specializing In office space 
under 1,000 sq.ft. Lowest 
rates In Livonia. Free con
ference room, onrSlle res
taurant 

476-766¾ 

. K<1 

"J* 
• « t 

<V 

NOYl AftEA-office space, recepe-
tlon area, ample parking. $4O0/mo. 
Indus trial' Park. Near expressway.- r,' 

347-6610,-:^-

3: 

OFFICE SPACE • the best lease 
rate* available on Northwestern 
Hwy. In 8oulhfield. Temporary 
space, 30 day* to 6 mo*. Proles-
sbnal. furnished - unfurnished, 
phones, conference roorn, optional, 
secretarial space. 353>3100« 

I 
5 

PLYMOUTH - AvaHaweimmediate-
ly. Beautifully redecorated 5 room 
suite In prestigious area. Private en
trance, bath, heat 6 air conditioning. 
Approximately 1100 sq. f t for $ 1045 
per month-$1l.4S/aq. ft. 455-2900 

PLVMOUTH/OOYVNTOWN 
Only 2 plush execulKe office* left. 
175 sq. f t up 10 368 sq. ft Great lor 
Sales Rep* 6 smeft businesses. Can 
Deborah for details. 344-9369 

PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN 
3.suites- 940, 660 a 540 sq. ft. 
each. Exoefieot parking. Close to 
bank* 6 post office. 455-7373 

PLYMOUTH - Just redecorated. 550 
sq ft. suite - Ideal locauOn. Private 
entrance. $10.65 per sq. ft. Include* 
laxes. plus utilities. . 455-2900 

PLYMOUTH PROFESSIONAL 
OFFICE 8PACE 

$7 PER SQ. FT. 
ExceSent Location 

Beauuful Docor 
Lawyer*. Doctor*. Dentist*. 

Engineers, Manufacturer* Rep* 
- Inquiries to: 

P.O. 8ox373 
Plymouth. 48170 
or caS: 453-2350 

PRIME Birmingham office suite. 
1400 sq It available Feb. 1. Reno
vated buUdlng. N Woodward loca
tion. Furnished or unfurnished. Orv 
sfte parking. 258-9000 

PRIVATE Individual offices lor rent 
Renovated building. N. Woodward 
location. Furnished or unfurnished. 
On-site parking 258-9000 .-r 

ROCHESTER - 1 room office in non
smoking suit*. Available Feb 1. 
Copter, tax available $160 pe« 
month. utTjtios Included 652-7606 

SOUTHFtELO/LATHRUP 
Smal office* for rent. $160-$ 195 
por month, furnished, secretarial 
services available. 557-2*34 

SUITABLE for attorney*: personal 
office, shared work area, use of sec
ret artal/answering service & copy 
machine. $650/mo. Include* a l utiii
iie*. Wayne/Westland, 59S-8222 

•THE SUITE PEOPLE" 
At Concord Center ol Troy want to 
help you ring In a successful new-
business year with two special 
offora. 
1. One Month* FREE rent with a 
signed 6 month lease in our 
executive sulle. 
2. FREE Faxing Otler Monlh of 
January, cal lor detail*. 

-"543-6010 
TROY/BIRMINGHAM - Instant off-" 
Ice. receptionist, telephone answer-
Ing. utimes Included. Secretarial 
service*, fumltur* available 

643-8769 

TROY office space In prolessionai 
suite; secretarial support, confer
ence-room, kitchen, fax a cooler. W 
Big Beaver, close to 175. 643-4460' 

TROY OFFICE SUITES 
Attractive. Maple 6 Crooks. 200 ft. 
and up. short ce long term Best 
rateslnarea. 646-0139 

TROY STARTER OFFICE SPACE. 
350/mo. include* utilitlo*. Great 
area. Can Bat ORiOey 
O'RILLEY REALTY 689-6644 

WLXOM • Appoximalefy 1.000 *q J C -
Large reception. 2 office* and large 
conference room. Sub lease terms 
available. C a l , 347-4760, 
• M - ^ - ^ B - ^ - ^ - ^ l ^ ^ — 

BOYNE-PETOSKEY, Ski chalet. 4 
bedroom*. 2½ bath, comptetery fur-
nlshed.C«J after 6pmJ 932-0929 

412 Townhouses-
Condos For Rent 

ROCHESTER. 2 bedroom*. IV* 
bath, basement attached garage, 
washer /dryer, $650 per month. 
657-4221 . . 768-1063 

""AU8TJW HIU8<Adam*/Soulh 
Blvd. Luxury 3 bedroom, dining 
room,' central air, deck, appliance*. 
$665. , 651-3338. 

AUBURN HILLS 
FARMINOTON HILLS • ' - . ' . 
SOUTHFIELO" - . ' , , • 
2 a .3 bedroom townhouse* I 
ranches, fu9 amenities. 

KAFTAN ENTERPRISES 
. : - 3 5 2 - 3 8 0 0 . 

BIRMINGHAM - downtown, luxuri
ous townhouse, 2 bodroom*, 3¼ 
baths, sauna, appSance*. fireplace. 
terrace, courtyard, attached garage. 

. $1550/mo. Plu* security. 646^904 

BIRMINGHAM 
Luxury 2 bedroom townhouse. Cov 
ere-d parking, deluxe Wlchen. fenced 
6> privacy patio yard, air, private 
basement a entrance. $750/mo. In 
eluding heat a hoi water. EHO 

.--— t BENEICKEaKRUE 
642-8686 

• >.• '.' .• BIRMINGHAM. 
. LUXURIOUS TOWNHOUSE 

RESIDENCE FOR LEASE 
1 of 6 lownhouse* In ah uniquely es-
labBahed development overlooking 
a picturesque waterfall within walk
ing distance of down I own Blrmlng-
ham. The main level feature* a tMng 
foom wfth fireplace, dining room, a 
large bedroom,' dressing room, 
walk-In closet a fufl bath comprising 
the master suite. A 2nd ful balh 
serve* the. 2nd bedroom a visitor*. 

--. Tbe-lower. leveLconslsts. of .aJarga 
recreation room, 3rd bedroom a tufl 
bath, a Large utiHty room a walk-In 
storage closet. Price: $1700./Mo. 
plu* utilities. Onry 1 available.'- •••, 
WaterfailHia . . 646-6523 

BIRMINGHAM 
Newfy remodeled 2 bedroom town-
house, private entrance*, fireplace, 
central air, patio, great toceuon. ,\ 
mo. free rent to new residents for 
Bmlted time. Please cal «44-1300 

BIRMINGHAM, near town. BeauUful 
1 bedroom condo. $575./fno. Irv 

. dudee heat, water, air, carport, ap
pliance*. . Immediate occupancy. 
642-1620, After 6pm, 655-9656 

BIRMINGHAM'S BEST 
-•;•/•• GET8 BETTER 

NEWLY DECORATED 
2 or 3 Bedroom Apts. A Townhome* 
; • .. • (with Fufl Basement) 
8PECIAL'on APARTMENT 
; 1 MONTH FREE RENT 
• Or FREE Washer ft. Dryer 
; Frorri $650 Month 
' Immediate Occupancy 

• Leasing Hour* from 9am-5pm Daffy 
Sat 12nooo-3pmercafl 

\ . 646-1168 

ROCHESTER-2 bedroom ' lown
house. 1 ¼ baths, basement, appft-
ance*. carport. No pels. $660/mo., 
security, references. 652-6524, 

ROYAL OAK - Beaumont Hospital 
area, 1 bedroom, new carpet a ap-
pOance*, heat furnished. No pet*. 
Mature adults. Rent, $460. mo., SeO 
$41,500. Term* 64f-1918 

ROYAL OAK: Brand new Custom 2 
bedroom, 1¼ bath Townhouse*. 
Loaded with amenities. No petal 

879-6346 
SHORT TERM LEASE 

Maple a Decker • 2 bedroom condo, 
attached garage, basement. Imme
diate possession. Rent negotiable. 
Cal Florence Abel. • 

BED CARPET KEIM 
Assoclates.'lnc. 855-S100 
SOUTHFIELO 6 AUBURN HILLS 
1 a 2 bedroom apartment*. Com
pletely furnished. Short term lease 
available. -. .739-7743 

SOUTHFIELO CONGO - 1 bedroom, 
central air, dishwasher, <^bhoO*e, 
pool, newer appliance*, $495. per 
month. Weekday* 9-4 353-5750 

SOUTHFIELO. Custom decorated 2 
bedroom. 2 bath, celling fan, 
dishwasher, winrjow treatments, 
modem lighting.' wallpaper In bath* 
a kitchen, much more. $675. CaJ 
weekday* 9am-5pm. 353-5750 

SQUTHFIELO • 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
cohdo, 2nd floor, A l kitchen app6-
anoe*, clubhouse a pool) $650. per 
month. 1st, last a security. - • --
Cafl- . .. . < • " 354-0121 

SOUTH LYON, new condominium. 2 
bedrooms, 2 fun baths, laundry 
room, aft kitchen appliance*. 
$725 month. . _ _ _ - . 665-6705 

TROY:NORTHFIELD Hift* luxury 
condo. • 2 bedrooms, 1« bath*, 
washer/dryer, pool, tennis. $650/ 
mp. Cel after 6pm, 649-1368 

TROY- 2 bedroom, 1 M bath condo. 
$600 monlh. Immediate possession. 
Call Uverne Rusk 362-5022 
or 649-6800 

TROY, 3 bedroom. IV* bath. aH ap-
-eMnce*. central air, basement pa
tio, carport. $760 mo. No pet*. 
Day*. 669-1635: Eve»,689-m7 

TROY - 3 bedroom. 2¾ bath, appfl 
ence*. basement, deck, garage. 
$776/MO. pkr* uuHtle* and *ecurrty 
depo*Ii.Aftef6pm \ 689-6494 

UNION LAKEAV. BLOOMFIELO 

BRiARWOOD 
TOWNHOUSES 

Spaclou* • PrNat* 
iaSbedroomt 

Attached garage* a fireplaces avail
able. Fufl basemeni*. 

From $665 
Codey lake Rd. W. of Hitler 

, 363-7645 
BIRMINGHAM-1 bedroom condo, 
ippleriow. $600 per mo. Incfude* 
heat a wafer, d o * * to downtown 
Bfrmlngham. .' 669-2005 

CLAWSON 

! CLOISTERS ' 
i 14 Mae a Crook* Area 

2 bedroom townhouse wfth family 
room, 1H bath*, Mry aqutpped 
kltohen, M bssement, carport, cen
tral * * , prrvatepatio wi|hJencedln 
beclryftrd. Heet fnrAShd. $745 EHO 

\ BENEICKEftKRUE 
642-8666. 

ORAYTON PLAINS- New 2 bed
room, 2 cm o*f»ot, a* appaance* 
included. 1,350 »q. ft. $1,175 mo. 
A*k for Ak*n kwre message. 
?96-0593OT, .690-0345 

FARMING TON HH18 • 2 bedroom 
ranch with M bteemenl. Al appft-
anoe* n*w. f965/mo; A*k for Ray 
Lee at: The Michigan Group, f w -
«0/», 6§1-92O0 

WE3TLAN0 J 1 bedroom condo, Irv
ing room, dining room, kitchen, 
11 ove, r ef rfger ator, carpet ed, 
no pets. C* l Dave (25-7900 

W. BLOOMFIELO: ft*M w/opilon to 
buy. Main floor 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
garage, window treatment*, appft-
anoe*. $876. or $64,900. 661-6321 

414 8©vthefn RetifatV 
CACUN CONDO-Prfv«t« 6 Iter ckrb. 
2 floor*, kitchen, dally maid service. 
Sleep* maximum 6. March 10-17. 
$1203.. , 640-201» 

CAPE CORAL, FL condo. 2 bed
room, 2 bath, poof, mtcrowtv», 
available monthly now to rent or lo 
buy.2638154o/ ' 463-9104 

COCOA BEACH,' OoeahsW* fur. 
hWied condo. 2 bedroom 2 b jiff, 45 
mlnulM to Epcot $400 week. $ 1000 
rnonrh. Jan. A Aprl. 425-1820 

DEEftflELO BEACH, FL- Furnished 
3 bedroom, 2 bath apl. O-i Interco*-
l*t. Ave*eb*a Feb. Mar a Apr. Mini
mum 2 mo. $1,200 mo. AvaKeWe 2 
round (rip ewft* ticket* frfetro to 
Lauderdale at cost 663-6097 

CANCUN MEXICO-2 bedroom luxu
ry vtfta to the Royal Carribbean. For 
week of March 3. CompleOey fur
nished for 6. $1200. 781-4732 

DEER VAllEY/PARK CfTY, Utah: 4 
yr. old luxury condo. 3 bedroom*, 2 
bath*, loft, Jacuxd. laundry, on 
mountain, ski to Deer Valley lift*. 
Wfc minimum $250'n!ghL Leonard 
SmtUX (313) 623-1819 or 961-6650 

HALE - Family get away week arid In 
the north woods. 5 bedroom 
cottage,indoor pool, wooded 
area.517-345-0711. 517-673-3501 

HARBOR COVE, Harbor Spring*. 
Condo. Ski woeks/weokend*. 2 
bath*, sleeps 6. cable, microwave, 
hot tub, POOL 681-9225 

HARBOR COVE • Harbor Spring*, 
luxury condo, sleep* 10, minute* 
from Nubs 6 Highland. Indoor pool 
asavna. 644-6723 

HARBOR SprVws area-cozy 3 bed
room, sleep* 6-6. near Nub* Nob a 
Boyne. Available* weekend*, weekly 
or monthly. No pet*. 616-539-6736 

HARBOR SPRINGS. Blrthwood. 
Large 4 bedroom house, 3 bath*. 
Cloje lo Boyne Highland*. By owner 
discount 879-7626:427-7141 

HARBOR SPRINGS, Harbor Cove, 
fully equipped 2 bedroom condo. 
Sleop* 6, mlnules lo Boyne High
land* a Nub* Nob. 632-7J70 

HILTON HEAD, ISLANO 
God/vacation condo 

March 24 thru 31 
Beautiful locallon - 349-0334 

HOMESTEAD CONDO - Sleep* 4. 
Jacuzzi, fireplace and deck. Futtv 
equipped. Low rate*. 454-476« 

HOMESTEAO CONOO-Uke MicN-
oan, slope* a trails at your door. 
spectacular view of lake Michigan: 
Days. 662-4439-. • Eve*, 426-2172 

HOMESTEAD lakefroni condo on 
Lake Michigan. 2 bedroom. 2 bath*. 
A l ementtlea. Taking winter a sum
mer reservation*. 313-294-6307 

HOMESTEAD RESORT-Gion Arbor, 
ML 2 bedroom*. 2 balh on Lake 
Michigan. Cross country, downhH 
•king. After 6PM, 426-2517 

. HOMESTEAO. SKIING 
8elect from apadoui 1-6 bedroom 
condos for couple or group. Great 
rate* a ideal location. . 653-0643 

HOMESTEAD. Terriflo condo at top 
of slope*. Walk to (ft*, sleeps 2 - 4 . 
Ful iotchen,- 2 b*lh*,~fVreplac«, 
$300/we*kend. discount for eddl. 
tional nfcht*. day*. 334-6691 

LAKE CHARLEVOIX • furnished 1 6 
2 bedroom condo* wfih fireplace* 
or 2 bedroom collage*. Great skiing 
a anowmobfllng. 616-536-7343 

MAUI CONDO - Deluxe 1 bedroom. 
Jacuzzi, tennis, 300 ft to beach, 
summer rale* starting May 1st. $55 
p»t day for 2 people. 313349-0226 

8HANTY CREEK-Schus* Mountain 
Chalet. 4 bedroom, 2½ bath, 
completery redecorated, TV 6 VCR. 
with all amenHle*. 357-?618 

SKIBOYNE 
Stay at Hew Resort Condo Suite* 

The Water 8troet Inn 
on lake Charievotx In Boyne City 

1(600>45«-*3I3 
TRAVERSE CfTY. 3 bedroom vaca
tion home on East Bay near swing. 
Quiet, private. Av*Jt*btj» weekly/ 
weekend*. After 6PM : 474-1196 

WINTER GETAWAY 
Sarid Lake Inn, 6loney Shore*. 1.2, 
3 4 4 bedroom* 617-469-3553 
Stoney Shore* or) lake Huron: 2 
bedroom cottage*. 617-362-4609 

420 RoomeFof r>nt 
BEVERLY HIL18:1 room with Mich-' 
«n, famffy room and laundry prM-
kwe*. Immediate oocupancy. Ca| 
after 6, or leave me*Mge, 647-1926 

BIRMINGHAM • lovefy home. dean. 
ouW room, employed gentleman 
Only. 646-4661 

BIRMINGHAM,' Off Woodward. 2 
room* evalable In 3 bedroom 
hov*e.Bent$26t+Muiiiitie«, . 

- > , V A - 6 5 2 - 6 5 6 7 

BLOOMFIELO HIL18- Home Kk« at. 
rno*ph«ra. ProfeeslonaL $6$ week, 
Many extra*. Can lof*63 7-9762 
Af t * 6pm. 336-7681 

CERTAIN 
INGS 

take classified, for instance. Its 
selling goes on and on. The next time 

you have something to sell, check 
it out. 

Classified will put your ad in the 
hands of people who are ready to buy. 

And it'll keep working for you until 
you ttiake a sale. With classified, 

you're the boss. 

©tetuer •& Ictmtrit 
GLR66IFIED 
RDVCRTIdlNG 

¢44-1070 Oaklantl County 891^»00 Wayne County $52-3222 Rochestor/Rochostor Hills 
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644-1970 Oakland County 
EQUAL 

HOU8INO 
OPPORTUNITY 

INDEX 
REAL ESTATE/F6R 8ALE & 
REAL ESTATE/FOR RENT 

300-436 
Seelntfex la Creative Living 

Real Estate Section 
EMPLOYMENT/INSTRUCTION 

500 Help Wanled 
.502 HelpVYanted-Deritai/Medicai 
504 Help Wanied-Olficc/Cierica! 

405 Food-Beverage . : " • • 

06 Help Wanted Sales 
507 Help Wanted Part Timo 
508 Help Wanted Domestic 
509 Help Wanted Couptes 
510 Sates Qppotluniiy 
513 Entertainment 
512 Situations Wanled. Female 
5*3 Situations Warned. Male 
514 Situations Wanted. Mate/Female 
515 Child Care 
516 Elderly Care & Assistance 
517 Summer Camps 
518 Education/Instructions 

' 519 Nursing Care 
520 Secreta/ial business Services 
522 Professional Service* 
523 Attorneys/Legal Counseling 
524 Tax Service • 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
600 Personals (your discretion) 
602' Lost 4 Found (by the word) 
603 Health, NuliilKJn, Weight Loss 
604 Announcements/Notices 
605 Glad Ads 
606 Legal Notices 
607 insurance 
608 Transporlation/Travet 
609 Bingo 
610 Cards of Thanks 
612 In Memoriam 
614 Death Notices 

MERCHANDISE 
700 Auction Sales 
710 Colieclib/es 
702 Antiques 

. 703 Crafts 
704 Rummage Sales/Flea Markets 
705 Wearing Appa/el 

snmmBsnsaEBSESssn 

706 Oa/ago Sale-Oakland County 
707 Garage Ssnj-Wayr.o County ' 
708 Household GoooV Oakland County 
709 Household Goods-Wayne County 
710 Misc. for Sale-Oakland County • 
711 Misc. for.Sale-Wayne County 
712 Appliances 
713' eicycles-Sale'S Repair 
714 Business 4 Olfice Equipment 
715 Computers .. ' 
716 Commercial-Industrial Equipment 
717 Lawn, Garden S. Snow Equipment 
7 18 Building Materials 
719 Hot Tubs, Spaa & Pools 
720 Farm Produce - Flowers. Plants 
721 Hospital Equipment 
722 Hobbies-Colrvs. Stamps , 
723 Jewelry 
724 Camera and Supplies 
726 Musical Instruments 
727 Video Games. Tapes 
728 VCR. TV. Stereo. Tape Decks 
729 CB Radios. Cellular Phones 
730 Sporting Goods 
734 Trade or Sell 
735 Wanled to Buy 

ANIMALS 
738 Household Pels 
740 Pel Services 
744 Horses. Livestock Equipment 

AUTOMOTIVE/TRANSPORTATION 
800 Recreational Vehicles 
602 Snowmobiles 
804 Airplanes 
805 8oal Docks. Manna* 
606 Boats/Motors 
807 Boat Parts 4 Service 
608 Vehicle/Boat Storage 
810 Insurance. Motor* 
812 Motorcycles. Go-Karts. Minib1 

813 Motorcycles. P a r i s * Service 
814 Campers/Motorhomes/Trailers 
816 Auto/Trucks. Parts 4 Leasing 
818 Aulo Rentals. Leasing 
819 Aulo Financing 
820 Autos Wanted 
821 Junk Cars Wanleo 
822 Trucks for Sale 
823 Vans 
824 Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive 
825 Sports 4 imported 
852 Classic Cars 
854 American MolorsrJeep 
855 Eagle 
856 Bulck 

/ - ' 

»lLlimi|ll»l)IUil.JKHHWJ>.»HI-<!fl.JHIWHU..fW»*W»..|lM.»)m»«l»l 

858 Cadillac 
. 860 Chevrolet 

662 Chrysler 
864 Dodge 
866 Ford 
812 Lincoln 
874 Mercury 
875 Nissan 
876 pidsmobite 
878 Pr/mouth 
880 Pnnliac 

••882 Toyota 
384 Volkswagen 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
3 Accounting 
4 Advertising 
5 Air Conditioning 

A&^Aiurninum Cleaning 
.-"^ 9 Aluminum Siding. 

10 Antennas 
12 Appliance Service 
13 ArtWo/k 
14 Architecture 
15 Asphalt 
16 Asphalt SeaJcoating 
17 Auto Cleanup 
18 Aulo 4 Truck Repair 
21 Awnings 
22 Bar beque Repair 
24 Basement Waterproofing 
25 Bathtub Refmlshing 
26 Bicycle Maintenance 
27 Brick. Block 4 Cement 
29 Boat Docks 
30 Bookkeeping Service 
32 8uildinq Inspection 
33 Building Remodeling 
36 Burglar Fire Alarm ' 
07 Business Machine Repair 
39 Carpentry 
40 Cabinetry 4 Formica 
41 Carpets 
42 Carpet Cleaning 4 Dyeing 
44 Carpel Laying 4 Repair 
52 Catering - Flowers 
53 Caulking 
54 CeilirtgWork 
55 Chimney Cleaning. 

Building 4 Repair 
56 Closet Systems 
57 Christmas Trees 
58 Clock Repair 
59 Commercial Steam Cleaning 
60 Construction Equipment, 
61 Docks. Patios 
62 Ooors 

63 Of aperies/Slipcovers & Cleaning 
64 Dressmaking 4 Tailoring 
65 Orywall 
66 Electrical 
67 Electrolysis . 
68 Energy 

,69 Excavating 
70 Exterior Caulking' 
71 Fashion Co-ordin%tors'"'". 
72 Fences , 
73 Financial Planning 

• ' 5 Fireplaces v' 
76 Fireplace Enclosures 
78 Firewood , 

— « 1 Floor-Service 
• J i Flpodilght i 

SO Furnace Insfaied. Repair 
92 Furniture Finishing 4 Repair 

. 93 Graphics 
.94 Glass. Block. Structural, etc 
95 Giass. Stained/Beveled-
96 Garages 
97 Garaoe Door Repair 
98 Greenhouses 
99 Gutters 

• 102 Handyman • male/female 
105 Hauling 
108 Heaiing/Coolino 
109 J tome Grocery Shopping; 
110 Housecleaning 
111 Home Safely 
112 Humidifiers 
114 Income Tax 
115 Industrial Service 
116 Insurance Photography 
117 Insulation 
120 Interior Decorating 
121 Interior Space Management 

123 Janitorial 
126 Jewelry Repairs 4 Clocks 
129 Landscaping 
132 Lawn Mower Repair 
135 Lawn Maintenance 
138 Lawn Sprinkfing 
140 Limousine Service 
142 Unofeom • 
144 Lock Service ,- . . 
145 Management 
146 Marble-
147 Machinery 
149 MobfJe Home Service 
150 Moving-Storage 
152 Mirrors 
155 Music Instruction 
157 MusJc Instrument Repair 

158 New Home Services 
165 Painting • Defcoratlng 
166 Party Planning 

(Food-Fiowers-Servlcej) 
175 Pes! Control 
178 Photography 
180 Piano Tunlng-flepalr-Reflnrshlng 
181 PlchtcTaWes 
198 Plant ' 
200 Plastering . 
215 PlumWng 
219 Pool Water Delivery 
220 Pools 
221 Porcelain ftefmishJng 
222 Printing 
223 Recreational VehWe Service 
224 flotail Hardwoods 
229 Refrigeration 

*, 233 Roofing • 
234 Scissor. Saw 4 Knfle Sharpening 
235 Screen Repair. 
237 Septic Tanks 
241 Sewer Cleaning 
245 Sewing Machine Repair 
246 Sign Painting 
249 Slipcovers - Sewing 
250 Solar Energy 
251 Snow Blower Repair 
253 Snow Removal 
254 Storm Doors 

' 255 Stucco 
260 Telephone. Service/Repair 
261 Television. Radio 4 CB 
263 Tennis Courts 
265 Terrarkjms 
269 Tile Work 
273 Tree Service 

Truck Washing 
Typing 

276 Typewriter Repair 
277 Upholstery 
279 Vacuums 
280 Vandalism Repair 
281 VWoo Taping Service 
282 Vinyl Repair 
283 Ventilation 4Attic Fans 
284 Wallpapering 
265 WaH Washing 
287 Washer/Dryer Repair 
289 Water Softening 
293 Welding 
294 Wefl Drilling -*-
296 Window Treatments 
297 Windows 
298 Woodworking 
299 Wood burners 

* & $ 

YOU MAY PLACE A t ' 
<XA8SIF'£D ADVERTISEMENT 

FROM 
040 A * . - * * P.M. 

MONDAY"THURSDAY 
AHornom 

0OOA-**V 5:00 P.M. 
FfttOAY 

DEADLINES 
FOft CLASSIFIED "LINERS-

MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 9 P.M. 

TUESDAY 

AS acVentsmo, pubtehedlh The Observer 4 Eccenlnc is svfcject 
to the condiijons staled in the appficabte rate card, copies ol 
which are avalaWe from the Advertising Department, Observer 
4 Eccenlnc Newspapers. 38251 Schoolcraft, Bead, Livonia. Ml 
48150.(313)591-2300. The Observer & Eccentric reserves 
the right not lo accept an advertiser's order. Observer & 
Eccentric Ad-Takers have no auftority to bind fas newspaper 
and wiry pvb-'icator, of an advertisement shall consliu'.e fsa\ 
acceptarce ol the advertiser's order 

The Observer & Eccentric will issue credit tor typographical v 
other errors only en thefrslinserioool an advertsemenl ifan 
enor occurs, the advertiser m ust noify the Customer Service 
Department in time to correct the error before the second 
insertion 

500 Help Wanted 

m 

A 8U5Y COMPANY looking for am
bitious, dependable, people. 25-35 
hourj per week No nighn.no week
ends. Light housekeeping with the 
txpt'Mini Maid". 476-9810 

500 Help Wanted 

AUDITOR -Information Systems 
Manufacturing. 3-5 yri. experience 
CPA or CISA- $45-<60K minimum. 
Fu8 corporate benefits. Fee paid. 

B. HAMIL PERSONNEL 
• 424-6470 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS for 
field observer, position invoMng 
Governmental contracts. Extensive 
travel. hlgft school Graduate. CaS tor 
Information between 9.30am-3pm, 
Mon-Fri SW-0300 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ACCEPTING < 
APPLICATIONS 

National Promotional Ctirtpnqn. 
hiring m marketing and sales. Entry 
level and many positions available. 
Must be sn&rp and energetic. Base 
salary, $130042000 a mo. Benefits 
package and training. Cafl 537-1112 

ACCOUNTANT/CPA 
accounting experience. Strong tax 

Jeackoroyrxl. »35-60,000. 473-7210 
, J Steven J. Greene Personnel. 

3 yrs. pubOc 
SU 

J . ACCOUNTANT 
.Entry-level. College Degree re
h i r e d . Position offers opportunftv 
.for advancement In a growing CPA 
.firm. Send resume to: • 
.Mr. Estes. 6689 Orchard Lake Rd.. 
•Ste. 131. W. Btoomfleld, ML 4A322 

ACCOUNTANT. 
,3-S yr». experience. CoOoge Oegree 
irequlred Position offers opportunity 
rfpr advancement in a growing CPA 
tfirm. Send resume lo: 
•Mr. Estes. 6669 Orchard Lax* Rd, 
•^te. 131. W Bioomfield. Ml. 4M22 

. , ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT 
fufl time position open for Assistant 
Kp Accounting Mgr. Basic account-
'JnTfcrwwledOe, IBM computer opor-
"alion. a various administrative du-
"tles. Send salary requirements 4 re-
>ume tor Awtec. 14920 Keel SL, 
Prymouth. M» 48170. Attn: Human 
Resource Director 

Accountant 
Amicare Home Hearth Besouroes is 
currently seeking an Accountant 
Position responslbtliUes include pre
paring monthly trial balances and 
lournal on trios, preparation and 
anarytls ol generai lodger accounts 
and other relarCat duties. 

The successful candidate »U1 pos
sess a Bachelor* degree In account
ing end one to two years of account
ing experience. Computer sxsis bv 
cfciding Lotus 1?3 required. 

Ptease send resume 10: 
-¾ 

Human Resources Manager 

Amicare Home 
Health Resources 

Inc. 
34e05T»t>tv«Mi!eRd. 

Farmlnglon HBIs. Ml 4»331-3296 

An Equal Opporlurtry Employer 

ACCOUNTANT/JUWOR 
Farmlngton HOs CPA" rVm has 
opontnos for accountant/pa/S pro
fessional and Junior accountant. 
PdbOo accounting experience re
quired. Permanent position with 
gross potential. Salary and beneffts 
commensurate with ability. 
Resumes to: Tama & Budaf. P.C.. 
32783 Mlddlebert Rd. farmlngton 
HJls. Ml 48018. Alln: Jeff 

AOMINISTRATrVE ASSISTANT 
J $35K-WiJ| train 

Cal Today 657.-1200 
fee »95.00 :JN1 Agency 

_ ACCOUNTING 

Start Position opening 
So* Ad - Insurance Seefion 

;$ ACT FAST$ 
i- PACKAGERS 
;We havo Immediate open
ings at a major video com-
yany. Must b« abl« to work 
*Jong term In lha Westland 
;area. You must have a reli
able car. Don't 'miss this 
^excellent opportunity.- Ap-
.ply Mon. - Frl. 9-3:30 

SOMEBODY SOMETIME 
18320 Mlddlebett 
Parksida PavWon • 

Beu*en«».7Ma« 
477-1262 

.ACTIVITIES ASSISTANT NEEOEO • 

.must have love & compassion for 
leidetty residents, weekday nights A 
•.v>-eektnds- Experience preferred, 
•»5-25/hr. Must4>» tXotiWe, Apply at 
•Prymoulh Cl. J M JiXtWyM-
• Plymouth 45JW510 

'^OMINISTRATIVE AS8I3TANT 
-needod (or electronics company In 
•Jroy. Should rwivs soma customer 
'service bactoround and computer 
'-iiiperlenca. PosfOoh wOl mova you 
''40 Florida by Sept/1990. salary 
»«17.000 to »1 «.000 879-6630 

\ ADVEf\TlSlNO OIRECTOft 
'>V<aJor flnandsl Instrfuiton requires 
'Career oriented person lor tnhousa 
-advertising producllon. Must ba fa-
Tnrasj with dVeO m t l and all other 
Mcdlss. Mr Erin • 3«9-9515 

' # — _ _ 

AEROBIC Instructor* AttenUonl 
Losl your dub? Lost yeur classes? 
Wa need you. Good wages. Pryrn-
ovfiarea. 451-1155 

A friendly Westland offlca needs a 
mature person to answer tele
phones Ml time, 8-Spm. MorvFrl. 
13.65/hr. Inquire at 987 Manufactur
er* Dr.. S. of Cherry Hat, E.ol New-
burgh, or cafl and ask for Brenda or 
U 72M572 

AIRCRAFT REfUELER - part time 
Position starting at »5.50/hr. Must 
be able lo work any shift. Appry But
ler Aviation. VYBow Run Airport, Just 
off Ecorse & Bode Rd. 482-2821 
' An Equal Opportunity Emptoytr 

ALTERATION PERSON NEEOEO for 
Hyatt Ory Oeanors In WestJand. 
Flexible part time hour*. 
Cal 522-2990 

ALTERNATOR 4 STARTER Re-
builder. Experienced! Flexible 
hour*. InquVe at 3*513 Ford Rd. 
Westland. Call 328-1400 

AN ASSISTANT MQR. 
Major Retail Chain 

Co. will train No fee 
Salary to $18,000 plus 

Recent coteoe oreds or 2 yr*. col
lege f reiaJ management experi
ence in any fleM. Westland. IrAster. 
Southgate, Uronla, Troy. 0«arbom. 
Madison Heights, Uttoa, Wanen. 
Slerttng Hetahts. etc.. et< 
RBSASSOOAJESAQt: 

etc 
640-41 £ 

A NEW DECADE 

A NEW CAREER 
One ol tha mJoVests leading anv 
ptovera o( tha_hand*appcd has.J 
ImmedUt* openings In the Metro 
Detroit area for ... MANAGER 
TRAINEE. AoVancemenl lo Manager 
hi 3-4 months depending on aba-
ties. $20,000 pkrs 1st year potenUaL 
Bonuses, benafits & mora. Sales 4 
management experience preferred. 
Must nave physical or medical prob
lems Id appry. Ca4 Mr. Rutherford. 

1-4W243-6555 ,. 

APARTMENT CLEANERS 
Wanted lor detal cleaning In vacant 
apartments. Experience htipful. 
Good ctesners a musL Please cal 
637-9091' alter 6pm 771-3382. 

. Ask lor Bob 
_____ ^ : __. 

MANAGER TRAINEES 
We aro art expanding marketer In the gasoline/-
convenlent store field looking for enthusiastic 
career minded people to Join our management 
training program. Trainees atari at the store level 
and move at their own paoe through varied levels 
of responsibility. There Is excellent opportunity 
for advancement Into the areas of merchandising, 
auditing A district management. 
Benefits Included consist of the following: 
••'•'"'.» $16,000 to $20,000 firei year salary 

• Health a Life Insurance • • • ' . ' 
• Paid holidays 6\ vacallons 
• Sick pay 
• Retirement program . '• __ '• 

Related experience and/or college a plus but not 
required. For confidential Interview aerfd resume 
or atop at My of our Speedway stores to pick up 
an application «\ maH to: 

Mr. Dav« Ecrwurde 
0/0 EMRO MMt#Hr>fl Co. 

2»SPoflH<w Trail 
Wi^kdlisk^MK^o^ 

JotnTh* 
Winning T**m. 
Cij.'ilO«<<tur«jtffir>jyei •: 

i. 

500 Help Wanted 
ALTOSOLOiST 

Salary position. First Ccog/egat>on-
a) Church. 1 rehearsal on Thursday 
and Sunday service 831-4080 

A MAJOft 
RETAIL CHAIN 

SEEKS 
Managers to »35.000 

Assistant Manager to »24.700 
Managemenl Trainees to »22.000 

Previous retaJ experience In grocer
ies, discount store, health 4 beauty 
aides a plus. Fvfl boncW package 4 
bonus. 
Emptoyment Center Inc 569-1836 

500 Help Wanted 
APARTMENT MANAGER 

68 urvts. Clawson. Mlchlgaa Heal
ing and maintenance experience 

435-5430 

AMERICAN HOME CLEANING is 
hiring House*eopors. Great pa/plus 
benefits, full time Mon-Fri. Must 
h3ve ov»n t/anjporlaOon 855-1549 

ANNOUNCING FREE 
TRAINING 

for Lald-Orf Workers 
Information Processing. Copior Ser
vice/Repair. Credit 6 Continuing 
Education Classes Hart in January. 
C«J WCC Job Training Schod 

NOW 
(313) 485-8811 to sign up tor 
Information session & scholarship 
eppOcatlort' ••. 

An Equal Opportunity 
Emptoyw/Tralner 

APARTMENT CLEANERS 
References, reDabfe Iransportailon. 
Ask tor Bob before 5. 476^728 

APARTMENT COMPLEX 
GROUNDSKEEPERS nooded lor 
trxury complex In Farmlngton. »4.50 

^an hour. 40 hours per weok.- Plus 
benefits. 476-6060 

APPLY NOW 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS. 

MEN 4 WOMEN _ ^ 
ALL SHIFTS/ALL AREAS 

APPLY MON.-FRI. 
9-11AM4 1-3PM 

Picture ID 4 SS Card required 

Southfield-21711W. IOMJe.0260 
10Ml(e6Lahs€r 

Personnel Pool 
Temporary help since 1946 

Never a toe 

APPOINTMENT SETTERS 
$6-$9/hr 

Phone botp needed lor Westland 
office. Part lime ev*es. 5pm-9:30pm. 
Must have pleasant phone voice and 
be at least 16yi*. old. Call: 
Mrs. Kennedy Sl 427-9346 

APPRAJSOR (REAL PROPERTY) 
CITY OF TROY 

Must be high school graduate or 
hare GED. Requires background m 
appraising 4 accc<_illng7boo*Jisee
ing. Exporlence prefoned. Must be a 
Level 1 certified appralsor by the 
Stale ot Michigan. Salary »23.690 
to »33,209 per year. Apply by 4pm. 
Jan 16, 1990 to Personnel Omee. 
500 W 6¾ beaver Rd 

An Equal Opportunity Employe/ 

ART VAN FURNITURE 
Openings In ratal store layout Can
didate must have extensrve exporl
ence In retej display. Interior design 
or a degree in Design. Excellent op
portunity lor recent gradual*. Posi
tion requires the abnty to coordi
nate and display rurnltura groupings 
and creatively accesaortra. Mutt M 
capable of taking Instruction* and 
translating Into a finished product 
Salary commensurate w<uY experi
ence. Benefit package Includes ma
jor modicaL dental, paid vacation 
and profit sharing Experience only 
need appry. 
Cal Randy Reagan. «9-2100 

ASSEMBLY 
Back 10 school Fui 6 flax time. Per
fect for students 4 working mothers. 
Apply In person Mort-Frt.. 9-3. 
Blinds 4 Designs, 32754 W. 8 ML 

Rd., Just E. e4 farmlnglon Rd. 

ASSISTANT FLOOR MANAGER 
Lingerie. Must enjoy people and 
selung. Wil traX 1 night No Surv 
days. Appry at 312 Mali S l , Down
town Rochester or c&B 651-6171 
Ext 102 

MITZELFELD'S 

ARCHITECTURAL ORAFTER with 3 
vr*. experience In commerci- build
ing wortin) drawing preparation for 
established Birmingham architec
tural firm. Respond loavSox 940 Ob
server 4 E<xenlr"4Haewspapers. 
36251 Schootas^rRd; Livonia, 
Michigan 48150 

ASSISTANT COSMETICS BUYER 
Assisting Head Buyer plus counter 
work. Birmingham area. Excellent 
salary 4, benefits pkrs opportunity 
for advancement Send resume In-
dudJng salary requirements to: 
S*v-On Drugs, 6510 Telegrepn. Bir
mingham Ml 46010 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 
OF GRADUATE ADMISSIONS 

A private upper dMskxi business 
college seeks Assistant Director lo 
Implement admissions policies, as
sist In budgeting for ervoflmenL re
cruit and counsel students and aid 
In developing marketing plans. 
Bachelor's and Master's degrees re-
OutrdoTort* muSI be In Business. 
Some experience In higher educa
tion admissions' and/or ma/ksting 
educational program desired Work-
Ing knowledge ol data processing 
preferred. Send resume to: 

WALSH COLLEGE 
Personnel Oepartmen I 

3438Uverno(s 
Troy. Ml 46064 , , 

EOE ' 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
Local womens health dub now hir
ing assistant manager for our Ster
ling Heights location. Salary with 
regular morasses plus commission. 
if you are experienced In health duo 
.management UVs Is the perfect op
portunity for you. Cial Susan *t 731-
62119am-5prn 

ASSISTANT MANAGER - FWsy he 
Is seeking an Assistant Manager tor 
the fine J«weiry DepL at Lord 4 Tay
lor In Tworv* Oaks Mai. Manage
ment or Joweiry sales experience ts 
heipfut. -Weekend 4 ; evening hours 
required. Great ctfportuntty for ad
vancement lor the right person. Sal
ary pKrs commission. Contact Marti 
Ireland. 34 6-34O0 <xt 251 

ATTENDANTS 
Full Ume position* available for'male 
or female. Apply In person: 
Colony Car Wash, 302 W. Ann Arbor 
Rd.PVnouth 455-1011 

ATTENTION GENERAL LABORERS 
Warehouse work available. 
»5-45.50 per hour, long term. 
Immedla I a openings.' 
ARBOR TEMPS 459-1169 
ATTENTION HOMEMAXERS • Train 
for leader positions. Csssn halfway* 
4 laundry rooms in apt communi
ties. Day work. »4 90 to »5.10 per 
hr rP«ld hoBday*-* vscatkxvCal 
Mort-Frt,eam-3:30pm.<-< 427-4343 

ATTENTION: Weal for rtcmemaker* 
who cannot get out lo work. C*J for 
th« Purple Heart, no setting. 
Ca4 9-J5.Mon.-Frt 726-4572. 

ATTENTION • Start tomorrow In Our 
telephone order department No «x 
perienca. »5-7.00/1*. plus benefits. 
12 Mda/Greenfteid - 443-1327 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
Guardian Photo, a^natlonally recognized 
leader In the Photo Processing Industry, Is 
currontly seeking a positive, outgoing 
Individual for an Immediate full time opening 
as a clerk In the Accounts Payable 
department. 
Accounts payable, 10, key calculator & 
computer data Input knowledge la helpful, 
however we will train the right: person. 
Candidate must be able to organize work 
load end bo accurato with numbers. 
We offer a friendly work onvironmeift and 
excellent employer paid benefits Including: 
health & life Insurance, paid vacation, short 
and long term disability, merit Increases and 
more. 

Interested Individuals must send a resume 
Including hourly wage requirement to: 

43045 W. 9 MLE ROAD 
-Mp^rHVlLLE,'Ml 48187 

• Aittfiifjon: P«r»o<vi6l D#p3i«rf)eol 

500 Kelp Wanted 
ASSISTANT to Plant Manager. Or
der raw material, press acftedUftg. 
shipping. Computer sUBs neces
sary. Good growth opportunrty. 
Resumes w/saJary requirements 10: 

Metro Stamping 6 Mfg. 
. ._, 26955 FuOerton 

Rodtord. Mt 48239 

ATTENTION STUDENTS 
WINTER OPENINGS 

S8.10TO8TART 
FuJ. 4 Part time, may become per
manent. E-aies/Marketmg Deot. Cat 
no».9sm-6pm, 425-6960 425-7037 

ATTENTION: working Supervisor (or 
Telemarketing company. High ener-

K person, management oriented. 
• expanding company. Experience 

only. Redtord. Sadie JonesS34-0040 

ATTENTION: 18 TO 21 

MAKE YOU NEW YEAR'S 
RESOLUTIONS NOW1 

• Learn nr.ekJOs 
• Start a new career 

• Be on the road to success 

HOW: 

Enrctt kt FREE tnslnkv. 
Urvted openingj kv 

•Accountlr^computlng 
• WordProcoaalng 

• BuCdlngmatnianano* 
• CuBnaryArt 

• I4eatnoccup*cion 
•Aulornechanlc 

•Auto body repair 
• Print technology 

CONTACT 

Wayn* Waillsnd Communlly 
Schools lor qualifications 

ACTNOW 

CALL 695-2314 

An Equal Opportunrty Employer 

500 Help Wanted 

AUTO 
DEALERSHIP 

Expanding dealership has several 
M time position* wtih general oHio* 
experience now open: Accounts 
payable, car bating, costing of car 
deals. Appfy In person or send re
sume ta Office Manager 

OonMasj^yCediSaclric. 
40475 Ann Arbor Rd at 1-275 

Plymouth, Ml 48170 

AUTOMATIC Screw Macrune Oper
ators. Cone shop In Dearborn 
Heights area requires exporionced 
MOra-Spindle Bet-up/Operatori for 
dayshrftCaieAM-4PM 562-4492 

AUTO MECHANrC-CertJfled- and 
ambitious. Good pay. busy shop. 

346-1230 
ALTO MECHANIC 

certified 4 experienced in 
diagnostics, FarmingtonKSs 

476-1135 

AUDITOR/CLERK 
Service Corporation seeks hard
working Individual for Auditor/Clerk 
position, responsible for auditing 
and maintaining computer contact 
records. Good math skBS required. 
Send, resume lo: P.O. Box 300, 
SouUvfield. ML. 48037 or cal 
353-331 l.ext 17 

AUOfTOR-INTERNAL 
Information Systems Auditor. *45K 
mlrilrnum. Ful corporsl* benefltj. 
Feepald. 

B. HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 

FAST GROWING metro Ford deaf-
ersMp is looking for Autowesn-Oe-
tsser, no sxperience necessary. Ap-

• In person: Tom Hober ford, 
• • W. 10 MBe, farmlngton HSs. 3 « 0 0 t 

AUTO BODY PAINT SPRAYER 
fantastic opportunity with nation
wide company In new fMd. Excel
lent pay. Truck tools provided. 

PermaCeram;97tV1131 

AUTOMOTIVE 
ACCESSORIES 

Sid Savage Auto Dealer Supply has 
trnmediaie openings avt-able for 
mature, sell mouvated IndMduai*. 
AutomouVe parts 4 accessories 
background t plus. 

O U T S I D E SALES P E R S O N 
IntheMeitaArea^ 

V . TELEMARKETER 
DftiVER/SALES PERSON 

Apply m person or send resume to: 
27165NortMneBoed 

Taylor, Ml 4 6 1 » 

Automotive 
TECHNICIANS 

VAJ.V0UNE INSTANT OIL CHANGE 
seeks Individuals wtth mechanical 
skEs/ab-ty to fo6ow procedur 
fu« 4 part time. Good pa* « bene
fit*. Pteeae eppV el any convenient 
location. VATvOUNErlNSTANT OtL 
CHANGE •.'.•• 

Equal Opportunity Employer-

Minority/female/Handicapped/Vet 

AUTO OIL CHANG B TECH 
6 Manangement Trainee. Now hir
ing. Competitive' starting wage 
based on sxperience & moth-ebon. 
Rapid advancement, opportunities. 
Appry: Unde fafs Oilfco, 36471 
PMrioulhRd.UvonU 427-1930 

AUTO PARTS OeBvery Driver, Plym
outh area. Must have good drtvtna 
record. B 4 F Auto. 1100 
Starkweather, Plymouth 453-7200 

AUTO PART8 Driver • good drMng 
record required. Westpotnt Motor 
Supply. 27506 W. 6 MM Rd. farm
lngton HBs. 474-0645 

AUTO PART8 SALVAG E YARO 
Is looking for person with good 
speak ing. voice. Experience wtth 
computer* preferred. Apply In per
son: Harry 4 Sons Airto Pvu, 
26W0urr>rt . In Wanen r»~rv SJ%~ "^^* a i ffioii v*i / 

AUTO^ORfER' 
Looking for M or part time. Must 
be IS yr*. old 4 have good driving 
record. Good organ_s0on wtth ad-
vsneement coporturVties. Pkuse 
cal Kevh AcikJns, Service Manager, 
at Temarofl Dodge. 8outhfiekt ^. 

AUTOPOTER 
Must be heal and prompt, wtth good 
driving record, good benefits arid 
working conditions.- Apply h person 
to: 

Hines Park Lincoln /Mercury . 
UsedCarDept. 

40601 Ann ArborRd. 
PS/mouth 

(at 1-275 Exit 21) 

- - A U T 6 TECHNICIAN 
HondS dealer needs experienced 
slate oerUfled technician to prep 
new car deliveries. PaM hourly pkrs 
ttrnnlssfon and benefits. Contact 
Jim Nanys at 453-3600-

v AUTO 
TECHNICIAN 
-RtusToe stale cerCfied.' 

Please c*S for eppoWement. 

SUNSHINE ACURA 
471 Q*n() 

500 Help Wanted 

OPPORTUNITY IS KNOCKING 
GMS NEEDS 250 PEOPLE FOR 

LONG TERM LIGHT ASSEMBLY .V0RK 
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 

M yrvj re ' *• * • V ' : ,.•- y i '1,1.1 '.•'•!!.tt:!," 

! t (• l« ,p l i r * . . i< , j : - i: \ ! l , '• ! " * ' ' • ( ' r - ) - ( ' | 

Htvir j H . U K ; . r-, 'A, ,),i r> \ TOP PAY 

EsLST HI M ' i- -» ; i O . \ > •. - >:.:-:vi 

f ' i t ;>>v Ai [ V M N : C < N 

CALL TODAY 427-7660 
GENERAL VANAi'.i V! \' SJ RATE'S 

AUTO SERVICE PORTER 
ExceOent starting pay and benefits. 
Appry In person: Jim Fresard PonB-
ac. 400 N. Main Street. Royal Oak, 
Soe Dave St/kes. 

AUTO TECHNICIANS - Immediate 
opening for certified euto technl-
dans In tpp notch faeffity. Great pay. 
benefilKwork wtlh the best 
March'TVe Co. Rick --454-0440 

Bob-353-0450 

AUTO WASH HELP WANTED. 
Full Una - male or lemale. 
CantonA/ea. 459-6050 

AVAILABLE position lor ambitious 
persor fu» or part Ume. Production 
4 light assembly work, must knew 
typewriter keyboard and be 
rr^crisnicBylncflned. 476-8650 

AVERAGE *7 AN HOUR. 
Sma3 Uvonta sandwich company 
neods assistant managers 6 food 
prepers. Part-time mornings, leave 
message. 642-6134 

BAR & COUNTER Person lor Uvo-
nU bowling center. Day*. 522-4515 

BICYCLE ASSEMBLY Technicians 
lo aervlcemeior ratal account*., 
tmmedlete Ml/perl lime opening*. 
Must have own car. for interview 
cal 1-45M195 

BIRMINGHAM MARK£T-Meat 4 defl 
departmenl service counter. Top 
wages. benefltSc-.Paid vecaiion. 
Ova Vied porscnnel only. 
Ketryat 644-6060 

BIRMINGHAfvl 
CECILLE'S 

NOW HIRING 
Cosmetic Fragrance Sales, ful time, 
experience prefened, but wil train, 
flexible schedule. Cal 642-5116 
lor Wo . 
650 8. Woodward, Birmingham, Ml 

BLUEJEANJOBS" 

URTO$5/Hft 

WOLVERINE 
TEMPORARIES 

358-4270 

BUY IT. 
SELL IT. 
FIND IT. 

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY 
SECTION 

Auto For Sate F-C 

Help Wanted 

Heme & Service Directory F 

Merchandise For Sate 

Real Estate 

Rentals 

500 Help Wanted 
BAKERY HELP WANT ED 

Ful and part-time days available. 
No experience necessary. 
Ackroyes Scotch Bakery. 
Five mile, Redtord. Ask for Terry 

BOOKK££PER: CPA and manage
ment consulting firm, located m 
SouthfieM, H seeking an experi
enced bookkeeper. Responsibilities 
Include bookkeeping, payables, pro
cessing payroi and benefit forms. 
end data entry. Minimum require
ments Include Associates Oegree In 
accounting. 5 + yrs. of bookkeep
ing and computer PC experience. 
Immediate opening. Interested can
didates should contact A n Mitchell, 
Sr. Consultant, Grant Thornton at: 

262-1950. E£OC 

500 Help Wanted 
CODY 4 FRAME TECHNICIAN 
wanted for shop. High quality, a 
must 979-6450or 755-6200. 

BOOKKEEPER 
f u l charge bookkeeper for residen
tial home .buBder In' Farmlngton 
Kills. 3 hrs/day. 5 days a week. 
Sen? resume to Ely Tama, 32763 
Middlebett Rd , farmlngton H,LLS, 
Ml 48016 Attn: Bookkeper Position 

BOX Of FTC- ATTENOANT 
40 (v. week. 7 day operation, arter-
nste schedule*, pleasing personality 
essential, cashier experience help
ful, some typing, must be mature 
and dependable, start ( 6 per hour, 
Rochester area. 377-3300 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DRUGS 
RETAIL MANAGEMENT 
OPEN HOUSE 

OURFUTUREISBRIGHT... 
jAmertasVs 22ndlJaraest, industiy-leading 
drugstore chain Is looking for retail 
management professionals to sn^re. In our 
growth and success throughout the 
southeastern Michigan area, anrj beyond I 

If you are a hard-working team leader with 
management experience In a fast-paced 
retail environment, our stores may offer the 
challenging career opportunity that you are 
seeking. . Our representatives will be 
available to meet with you at the following 
locations. No appointment is ncessary; 
however, you can call ahead for an 
appointment or more information at 313/ 
637-1660. 

Wcditoday, January 10 ,1990 , from. 9 a.m. to. 4 p.m. 
Holiday Inri - Sonthrwltl 

26555 Telegraph (South of 12 Mile Road) 
Friday, January 12,1990, from 9 i.m. to I p.m. 

Holiday Inn - I a n ™ 

320,̂ 5 Van l>ykf (fWr-m 13 a»d 14 m *<»*) 

If unable to attend •ood r»«um« or a compi l td 
applk^noo to R4KaH Manag^rntni Po«Htoo, Arbor 
Drugs. Inc Kuman R^^ourcw D«sp«rtmtrit, P.O. 
Box 7034 Troy Ml 46007-7034 
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500 Help Wanted 

• . • { . 

FULL Oft PART-TIME POSITIONS 
Give us a Cjail or come on iri to our store 
-located at the cornqrof Warren and Newburgh 
-Rds. We'll answer any of your questions about 
employment at Meijer and help you fill out an 
applidation if you wish.. It's that easy to get you 
on your way to a new job today. 

OUft BENEFIT PACKAGE features 
•Hospital^ •Prescription 
•Medical 
•PaidTraining • 
•Paid Holidays 
•Paid Vacation 

Dental 
•Optical 
•Pension Plan 

For more information on securing your 
future with a job at Meijer 

CiArLL 313^728-1800 

500 Help Wanted 
A WIN - WIN 8ITUATIOH - TT* Sl«-
Wy Group 4 )ro« lo 1W0. W« »p»-
0>aJtz« in aH ctttgortej ol twnpor try 
employment, ihorl 4 kxw lerm. W« 
u>ey experience^ clerical, (Salt en
try, light Irtduitrto. receptionist*, 
toaela/tea. 1c<emarVe»nq, & word 
fxotxii&trOMlQ ««t up an appt. 

In our 8outMWJoffle«/C)353-78r8 

BABYSITTER neoded lo help In 0»y 
CereHeme. Immediate povtloo, Ml 
timeJ Fa/mlnaton H.n». Ca.WSt-8232 

BODY people needed lor restora
tion *l>op: 5 yr». experience; w/own 
10*1». Musi fee reOaWe 4 oonseJen-
llous. Oey or ftlojil »Nlt«. 695-6324 

BOOKKEEPER Ml charoe through 
financial aiaiemenla with computer 
bsckoround lor medium *iie restau
rant. MS-eSM 

eftlOGEPOAT/LATHE OPERATOR 
At least 3 year* experience, full ben-
eCU, Redrord a/ea, cafl between-
9-2PM. 505-4543 

BRIOOEPORT OPERATOR 
Experienced oo progres«ive die de-
tells. Afternoon thill. VTcouMJndv*-
trle». Fartnlnaton HiB» 47"1-50ri 

feUftOEfl KINO - Uvonta franchise is 
looking for botb part & hiS Ume em
ployees for an aNfts. we art also 
looking tor manager*. Good pay. 
excellent benefits. Komomakera, Sr. 
citizens 4- students are afl welcome. 
Call Mr Salem after 2pm 622-3311 

- BUS AIDES 
Apply Bedford Union Schools 

1M99BeochCaly 
S.o(7Mi..Redford 

CAFETERIA GENERAL HELP 
Call between 8 4 4.30am only. 

350-5252. . 
EEOE 

CARPENTER - Commercial and res
idential experience required, Refer
ences- M2-5998 

CARPENTER - EXPERIENCED 
on deck* 4 ovy*-»it, with references. 
Laborer also neoded - experienced 
wllh references. 462-2353 

CARPET INSTALLERS 
Ocod reliable worker* needed year 
round. 478-6340-

CARRIERS WANTED 
For early morning vehicle delivery of 
USA TODAY. Route* now available 
in all area of Oakland County as well 
as Plymouth 4 Livonia area. Driver* 
must be avaflaWe Mon thru Frt be
tween 4am>7;30am. fteBaNo vehicle 
4 prool Of Insurance necessary. CaD 
Cathy Rubin or Jeane Taloya -

1-800-447-63911 

500 Help Wanted 
CANVASSERS for company In 
Gouthneld area. We need 3 more. 
110 per hr. To M l appointment c«S 

: 557-9133 

CARPENTEAS/Laborw* wanted tor 
residential rough carpentry. Wages 
commensurate wtlh experience. 
Benefit*. 617-548-1402 

313-887-7271 

• CARPENTEA3 WANTED 
Journeymen 4 apprentice*, t 
residential. Can P*fe 45 

CARPET WORKROOM - looking for 
measure person, carpel 4 vlnjl In-' 
•taller*, warehouse help, only expe
rienced need apply. Mon. thru Frt. 
10-3 695-4167 

CAR/TRUCK PORTERS 
Position* now available al 
McOonald Rental*. Fufl time, com
petitive salary 4 benefit*. Must be 
18 or older with excellent drtvtno 
record. For apbt. cal 349-14.00 

CARV/ASHOETAILEfl 
Or helper, start Immediatfy. Redford 
Twp area. FuB & part-time. Can A 
ask for Kurt or Bia - 635-3064 

CASHIER - Nooded lor aulo dealer
ship. Mu»l be-customer oriented 
and wtntng to work. CRT experience 
heJptM, .accuracy a musll Apply in 
person to the Service Department al 
CRESTWOOD DODGE. 32850 Ford 
M . garden Ctty. No phone calts 
please. ', -

CASHIER • Permanent̂  M time. 
Apply a I Linens 4 More. ' 
Wonderland Man. 

CASHIERS 
Farmlnglon Hills company has rufl or 

C tlme position open. Flexible 
». perl oct lor *tudonl». Earn op 

-to t5 an hour. Blue Cross available 
CaS: 855-3*40 

CASHIERS • lor *el< serve gas »la-
Oons/convenJeoce floras, ruH 4 part 
time, daysrA evenings, good (ob for 
retirees, good starting pay, apply In 
person only. Dandy Gas Stations, 
27350 7 M&e al Inksler and 31425 
Ann Arbor Tr.'at Merrlman. 

. CASHIER8 
Fun or part time. Top wages. Ber«-
flt*. Bonuses. Experience lpreferred. 
Birmingham. KoOy at 

644-6060 

CASHIERS 
FuB or pari time. Midnight*. Also 
flexible day or evening hour*. 
>r">» train respoVniWe person. MoM 
Mart, 12 Mae fid. at Fennlnglon Rd. 
CaflAnoeat. , . 653-6121 

CINEAS 
the vMotm peooi* 
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WORK WITH WINNERS!! 
Positions open for Hourly 

Production Personnel 
Nation'SrNumber One Uniform Supplier 
Clean Working Environment with Friendly 

'People I 
• Benefits, Profit Sharing and Security 
• Hours: 6:00 a.m.-2:3G p.m. 

Please call between 8:00 a m . & 12 noon 

585-7930 Extension 33 

, FARMER JACK 
and 

A&P 
SUPERMARKETS 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
FOR ENTRY LEVEL POSITIONS 
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 

-JOIN THE NO. 1 SUPERMARKET TEAM 
• Promotional opportunities 
• Flexible schedules 
• Scheduled wage Increases based on 

seniority 
• A dean, friendly work environment 

Apply at your nearest Farmer Jack or A 4 P 
Supermarkets and see the 8tore Manager for 
additional details. 

An foua/ Opportunity Vr&eyv 

FINANCIAL PLANNING ASSOCIATE 
Coopers & Lybrand, a "Big 6* Public Ac-
counting Firm, Is seeking a highly motivated 
Individual for our Personal Financial Services 
Group. Your major responsibilities will be: 

• Generating financial plans through the use 
of appropriate software applications. 
Assisting with special project work. 
Doing basic research on specific tax, in
vestment and insurance issues.' 

The Ideal candidate will possess the following 
qualifications: - ' 

• Bachelor's Degree preferred. 
• 2 to 3 years In Financial Planning. 
• Completion of a minimum of two parts of the 

requirements for CFP or ChFC designation. 
• Experience Iri financial analysis, basic ac

counting and InconTejaxation. • • 
• Proficient utilization of personal computers 

and software. 

We."offer a competiUve_s"a!ary"^hd benefit 
package. Please.send your/esume and sal
ary requirements fn confidence to: -

MarIeA.Heshczuk \ 
GooperS Coopers & Lybfaod i 
&LvDrar>d WO Renslwaow Center 

v : ".' Detroit,Michigan4$243 

500 Help Wantsd 
C Aft WASH - fupcrlenoMHeip 

Up to tS.nv. Booyj A corrvrvMtorw. 
Overling. foB A.p«ri-tlmo. M»l« or 
lemsJ*. Apply Vi perton: 
Cle4rtM»chln«CMW»»h. *. 
3M18 plymoolh M., W. of Ft/mtra-
tort; locafedln Action OWvT^>ott«;:. 

CASHIER • 
FULL/PART TIME 
For Soutfin«i<J Aulo W»V>. After
noons mi 7pm & vrtekend*. Ouod 
orowth potential.-Celt ftiU Auto 
W«V> for »ppolntmont borweon 
10-2pm. •-, •'•. 357-5059 

CASHIER 
Needed eH tnlfti. M or pa/I lime. 
WiS t/aJn, MoM Sutson. 14 Mile end 
WOodwMd. 647-4740 

CASHIER • (fteileurmt) Mon. thru 
Frt. Hr». I03O-3.30. CeS before 
Hem or after 2pm 652-5543 

EQuel Opportunrty Employer M/F 

CASHfCftS^-FOf lull time or pert 
time. Come o/ow with Amooo. 
Oiance ol edv&ncement. S WOe k 
Fermlnoton. Scf>oola»(t A Fe/mlna-
ton. 12 M M a Orchard u * e . 
All ehlfte eveJUWe- Amoco Station*. 

CASHIERS - M or part lime, «1 
»Wftt eve-ieWe. come o/ow with 
Amoco. Apply et Mlddleoelt 4 Ann 
Arbor, TraJL MiddleWt & Ford. 
Schoolcraft & Farmlnoton Rd. 

Amoco Stallone. 

CASHIERS • Immediate position* 
avaMable. MoM Ofl, 3K20 School-
aaft.4 Merrlman,Uvonia. Competi
tive wage and beoent peckeoe 
Please apply In peraon. 

CASHIERS 
People * tw a/e dependable, laxe 
pride m thel/work. can wort without 
dose supervision 4 would like op
portunities lor .advancement are 
hereby InvHed to K*> the 

SPEEQWAYTEAM 
We have part time 4 M lime 00¾. 
lions available, full time would In-" 
dude benefits; paid vacation, health 
kisuranoe, paid aWc days, etc. 
Starting w»ot» $4.00 per hour wfth 
reoula/V scheduled merit review*. 
AppipMon. thru Frt, at the tooowtno. 

><hta<4oc*llqn: 
13 Mite & Orctvar 

Spoodws: 
dLakeRd. 

600 rftlp Wanted 

CASHIER & STOCK 
For part'tlme, t4 end up dependent 
vpon, ftupertenoe and benefit 1 e-
quVemenls. Cashier* must be I t 
year* old; itocfc 10 yeem old. Com
pany paid bene Ms and employee 
discount. Apply in person ear-On 
Orufl*. 6510 Teleo/«ph al Maple, 
Birmingham 

CHICO CARE SUPERVISOR • B«oh-
elora degree required Including 12 
hour a or more of chM development. 
25-30 houra per week before 4 after 
school Respond by Wed , Jan. 10 
to Debbie Shepa/d, Adult 4 Conv 
munlty Ed.. Troy School DUtrtd. 

• 67&-7M2 
f AHVmaUveArtlon/ 
Equal OppOrturSty Employer 

CLARION HOTEL Ol Farmlnoton 
HU» U cwrentiy •coepting appOce-
tlon* (or the fooowlng: OesX CterV*,. 
Befijiaft. Night Av^it end Room At
tendant*. PJease appfy lo P*f sore 
Clarion Hotel, 31525 Twefv* Mi(« 
Rd, Farmlngton HB*. 

CLEANINa/MAJHtENANC€ 
lor Farmlnglon HiiU reaj estate off
ice, Mon. through Frt., 4 hr*. da^r. 
Ask (or Mark or Jerry 651-6700 

CLEANING-PART-TIME 
•or SouthfiekJ Beauty Spa, Wed, ».-
5:30pm; Tues. 4 Thur*., 6pm-
6:30pm. Must be responsible 4 have 
reliable transportation. 356-5415 

CLEANINQ PERSON to work m 
apartment complex»m Westland. 
Some desk work. CeJ»4 leave 
message; , 341-9024 

CLEANiNO PERSON (or apartment 
complex lr> Canton. Some office 
work 4 leasing. Fut lime. Hoorty 
wage. C«a Carol P. 651-5600 

500 Help Wanted 
COLLECTOR 

FULLTIME 
Progressh-e btnk'localed In Ham-
tramck I* teeklng an experienced 
M time Collector. Candidate musl 
have • dh-ertmed CoCectlon back
ground preferrably from t finance 
company or financial bisiltutton and 
exoeOent verbal and written commu
nication »kHis. Salary commen
surate with experience. Send re
sume and *alary history In confi
dence to: ... '• 

Human Resources-COS. 
P.O. Box 6823 

troy, Ml 46007-5623 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

COLLECTORS • flnandal subsidiary 
0« fortune 200 company has Imme
diate pari time openings (or experi
enced telephone coOoctor* 
• Your work h»*. */e liexlble 
• Exceftenl work environment 
t) Competitive wage* 
• Suborban Troy location 
For iwrther information can ihe 
Human Resource* OepL ol Oana 
Commercial <*<edit *1313-640-4 281 

A OANA COMPANY 
we are en affirmaUye action equal 
opportunity employer 

COMMERCIAL CLEANINO 
Part time, ere*.' flexible. Uvonia. 
Wayne. Top pay. Leave name, num
ber > 568-6609 

600 Help Wanted 
COSMETOLOGISTS - Fid time' 
Earn more 6 learn more at Sinbads, 
Hair Studio*. FerndaJe, etoomhoid,. 
Rochester. 8fd. Terry 647-0370! 

COSMETOLOOIST8 
Tked of part time dead-end Job*?' 
Time lor • change? M you re 8-* 
censed. John Ryan Associate* of-* 
(er» paid adranced training, bene-.' 
fits end Ml time opportunity. ! 
C*J ' ' • • ' . ' . . 1-600-552-4870' 

•COUNTER CLERK '-" 
Ory cleaner*, part Ome. Perleci lor). 
maiufe. dependable person. For In-) 
lervtew, eel M/. Hoetiel at 473-01(1'. 

COUNTER CLERK (or dry deaner m: 
BVmtngham, afternoons. 649-5550; 

COUNTER HELP - For Ft/mouth; 
area dry cleaner. Full time day*. w\< 
train H necessary. Cafl Mon-Fn. ' 
9-1pm 45S-SI71/ 

COUNTER HELP .-. Mgi l be' 
knowledgeable with electronic proj- * 
ucts. I.e. video, au^io. compuier' 
Mull be good with customer cell ' 
tlons. Fu? time. 6 day*. fuJ benefits,' 
Sieady empioymenJ In Oea/bom' 
Heights CaiDave, ¢74-0851, 

COMMERCIAL SEWER 
needed, lor downtqwn Manufactur
ing "company. Experience on an 
overcast machine necessary. Please 
cafl ^^ . 259-1104 

CLEANING PERSON e 
wanted (or daytime Janitorial posi
tion. Cafl 10AM-5PM. «81-3765 

CLEANING PERSON 
needed - fu« time lor luxury 8oulh-
fietd epartmeni communtty357-5566 

CLEANINO PERSON 
needed al Uvonla health dub. flexi
ble hour*, evening*, (ring* benefit*, 
Ideal (or ccCege student. 691-1212 

' CASHIERS/8TOCK PERSONS 
Fun/part Ume. Flexible schedule*. 
U to start Overtime available.. 
Apply at Joe Randaao'e* Fruit Mar
ket, 6701 Newburgh Rd. el Warren 
tnWestiand. . , . . - - . 

CASHIER WANTEO . ".' 
Pan time or Ml.time. Good pay. 
Company benefit*'. Please eel 
352-7377: ask (or Sid, Harry or Bob 

CECILLE'S 
Now hiring Stock/Cashier, part time 
or M l time, day* end/or evening*, 
flexible schedule, experience de
sired but wH train. CaD 642-51(6 
for info 
650 S. Woodwa/d, Birmingham, Ml 

CHIEF Financial Officer sought (or 
rapid growth high tech company In 
Troy. Sales »5 minion lo to malon. 
Minimum qualiflcailoft* CPA/MBA/5 
years experience. Send resume to: 
Automation Oata Corp., 1233 Chica
go Rd.. Troy. Mich. 46063: 

C H I L D CARE professional nooded 
td teach young chWron. Must be 
available, to work Irom 1pm-6pm, 
Mon.-Frt. Experience necessary. 
»4.50anhr. 557-7116 

CHILO CARE Staff**! Assistant 
Director*. Ful/parr-time. Open 7 
day* 6 night*. My Place (Just For 
Kids). 32875 Northwestern, 8. of 14 
Mile. 4 3610 W. Maple at Lahser. 

CNCMACHINIST 

Set-up and programming, Vertical 
Machining Center*. Prototype cast
ing ejiperteno*..Overtime, benefit*. 
profil thartng. Uyonla e/ea.474-5260 

COLUCnON AOENCY, fuOy com-
Pute/Ued and 'Expanding,- looking 
for A letephone oooeetora - experi-
erxSd Onry - nice weekly guarantee 
piujlberal commission paid weeUy 
- 30 yr. old company and a leader m 
the field. 5S7-66O0 

COLLECTOR 
Aggressive, experienced person 
needed lo work on automated *y»-
lem. Must b*''tbta to handle high 
volume 6 produce resulta. Full time, 
permanent position available. CaS 
Mr. Soort weekday* before 
I IAMet 422-1511 

COLLECTOR(S) 
National Codection Agency located 
In Southrleld area ha* opening* for 
coBoctorts). W* ere offering coOec-
tor<s) to work In an atmosphere that 
is oondusfve to success. Salaries 
range from $64« per hour piu* gen-
erous bonu* end benefit*. 
Cafl Mr. Cohen 535-6266. 

COMMERCE TWP. manufacturing 
firm aeek* qoaifled-lrvJMduaJ for 
quality control dept Mathematical 
ebOity necessary. Previous expert-
enoe m ihi* area a pfu*. Cell 
Thadat 624-4417 

STOCK CLERKS 
SHOPPING CENTER MARKET 
has immediate full time openings 
for stock clerks. Must be 18 
years or older. Heavy lifting 
required. Excellent pay. Apply in 
person at: 

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET 
6433 ORCHARD LAKE RD. 

(At 15 Mile Road * West Bloomfleld) * 

COMPUTER TECHNICAL Support 
Representative. Minimum 2 yr*. 
DOS experience. Async or Blsyne 
communication* experience pre
ferred. Please sttte seiary* require
ment. Send resumes \o Box 102, 
Observer-4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 8chootcref1 Rd. LMmla. 
Michigan 48150 * 

LABORE 
Entry level )ob avallal^e in growing 
construction Co.. much room lor ed-
vancemenL Starting salary (6 per 
hour. Please inquire at 647-2255 

CONSTRUCTION WORKERS 
Experienced ft remodennb. Musi 
have own toot* and truck*. Pay 
besod on experience. References. 
Keego Cons trud Ion. 681-6655. 

CONSUMER RESEARCH kMervtcw-
ing position* open, part lime m Bir
mingham. • ho tales, atrlctfy re-
search, weekend help especially 
noeded-Cafl: : 540-5332 

CONTACT LENS assistant vatoe. 
Earn (6-S13 per hour. Must be de-
pendsWe. r ^ o r part time. 

689-3927 

CORPORATE 
FUND RAISER ' 

Michigan Opera Theater seeks an 
experienced Devofopmeni profes
sional as Director of Corporate Re
lation*. 3-5 yr*. corporate fund rais
ing experience • most. Require
ments Include ebffity to Interact wtlh 
corporate executives, experience In 
mouvallog voluteor*, computer I-
teracy. and superior wriurig sxBIs. 
Send resume, *alary requirements 
and a writlno sameole to; 

Steve Suskln 
Director ol Development 
Michigan Opera Theater 

6519 Second Ave 
Detroit. Ml 48202 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

COST 
• ACCOUNTANT 

$24,000 PLUS, FEE PAIO 
Large growing suburban company 
oners better than average benefits 
jftcJudSng profit-sharing and a gen
erous bonus. If you are looking lor 
rapid edvancemeni and have 2 
year* experience a* a Standard 
Cost Analyst lor manufacturing 
company, can Shirley todiy. 
651-3660. 

SNELLINQ&SNELLINQ 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

COUNSELOR 
Established cerWr school, located 

| In 8outhfiold. irads energetic per
son to work In Student Services. 

! Duties wtl lnc#jde advising 6 over
seeinĝ  Students* actMuei 4 reten
tion; Bachelor* Degree m Counsel
ing or related field required. Cell 
Ms. Albert. 657-9055 

CLERK CASHIERS 
STOCK CLERKS 

PART TIME 
Must be 18 years or older. Heavy lifting 
required. Good pay. 

GROCERY BAGGERS 
also needed part time. Must be 16 
years or older. 

Applyat: 

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET 
, 425 N O . C E N T E R ST. 

NORTHVJLLE 
21 •:' : 

COUHTERHELP •'• 
For Uyonla Ory Cleaner*. FuO or 
part-time. Day* or Aflerhooris. 
Cafl 591-0604. 

COUNTER HELP 
Video sibre. computer experience? 
helpful, part t^ne, mostly evening's,' 
good hours, good pey. Apply Value'-
Woo PkjS. 39630 14 Mile Rd. cor--

ner el Heggerty or 16U2 Mido*-' 
bcfl.Llvorit* 

COUMTER HELP V/AKTED at dry 
deinors located In FArmmaton HXi 
6 Oearborn. FuB end part time posi
tions. Cal VWu 567-6500 

COONJEft PERSON needed. M or. 
part time. CompeLuve wages. Can. 
between 10am-5pm. Con tec I Oary-.: 
642-9777 or Jay: 626-0940. 

COUNTER PERSON reeded for re-" 
sponsible position In a growing 
Printing operatiort Good speUer. a' 
Must fton-Frl. 9-5:30pm. 425-8150' 

COUNTER PERSON 6 PflESSER ' 
For dry cleaner* In Plymouth Expo-* 
rionce helpful. Teils Parkway Clean-* 
ers. 14266 Northrffie Rd. 453-5420-

CURATORIAL ASSISTANT 
Archives 4 Library. Henry For Muse--
urn 6 Greenfield VAage. Dc^rborn.-
MlcWgaa t year contract position." 
TNs multi-phased Job wis involve or-' 
ganlrJng and cataloging a cofiocion-
ol 19th and eart/ 20th century ad
vertising artwork, ephemera, photp--

graph*, and. artifacts of the' H.J.' 
Helru Company, using ARGUS, the 
museum's" CoCectlon management 
computer system, and acting as 
coordinator for a smajs exhibit to bo 
InstaBed .In Helru House In Greoo-J 

field Vftage. REQUIREMENTS' 
Knowledge of standard archival' 
and/or museum lystems and proe*-^ 
dure*. Abitty lo use computer sy*-* 
terns. Highly c*gar>u:ed aelf-slarter 
with goid communication skins,', 
ablty 1¾ work independently and*' 
comp^e a variety ol spodaiued. 
but releted tasks. Previous museum) 
x)t coOecuohs management expert-
enee desirable. Interest In history oil 
adverilslng helpful. STARTfWl, 
DATE; Immed^teiy. Send teller and, 
resume describing quaJihcatxxis by 
Jan 15. 1990.10 Director Of Person
nel, Henry Ford Museum 6 Groen-
fteld VHage, P.O. Box 1970. Oear
born. Michigan 48121-1970. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
Fu3 time position In Troy. Pleasanl 
phooavoice. 626-1632 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Business 10 twsines* organization 
seeks, enthusiastic indhtdua? to Join 
our cOent service team In a market
ing capacity. This high vtiCAty posi
tion requires strong communication 
6 organizational skins. CoGcoe de
gree 4 related experience preferred 
Competitive salary 6 benefits 
Please send resume to. Metro trad-
Hg Ass'n. 32600 Industrial Dr. Medi-
ton Hi*. ML 46071 

MORE 
CLASSIFIEDS 
Thli cliiildcilion 
contirHMd on tog* 

m^rnvrnmafflaB 
CINEMARK THEATRES 

NOW HIRING 
Rapidly growing Theat/e Chain Is 
looking for energetic, honest, 
dedicated winners to train as 

M A N A G E M E N T T R A I N E E S . 
CONCESSION ATTENDANTS & USHEBS. 
Benefits & advancement possibilities. 
Excitement & challenge guaranteed. 
Apply In person or send resumo to: 

Mrs. Prestage 
TERRACE THEATRE 

30400 PLYMOUTH RD.« LWONIA, Ml 48150 

«>MWIW^I.-IWI-fl-IIWM>H 

A CHILD CARE 
PROFESSIONALS 

BEAUMONT1 HOSPITAUGERBER CHILDRENS.CENTER needs 
indiv-kJuai* «0 work a* Ca/egher* wllh young children. Candi
dates must enjoy working with chMren. be Cncere, warm end 
dependable. Fua and ̂ art time position* are available as; 

• LEAD CAREGIVERS 
Edufcfctlon prtftrred 

• ,A88I8TANT8' 
.. •> • COOK 

» CLERK 
WE WELCOME SENIOR ClTlzeNS"''••"'''•'' 

Tc* more iniormation about avaiijbie positioni. contact the 
OERBERCHILORENSCENTER at 981-OI02or send a resume. 
|o:310IN.Llt)ey.Centon,M|48l87. . . ' , ' • . 

fW-ScJsMt CAuceAu 

, _ "Gorbttr 
ChtldrenW Center* 

VL 
; fQvt) Opportunity Empkytt 

GROCERY 
PERSONNEL 

Full & part time positions available. ':. 
Heavy lifting required. No-experl-; 
ence necessary. Must t?e 18 years: 
or older. College students welcome. 
$6.00 to start in niost cases. 

Applyat: '<•-• -• : 

FOOD EMPORIUM 
37399 W. 6 Jrlile ftd. - • 

Livonia ; 

DO YOU HAVE MONDAY AND THURSDAY 
MORNINGS OR AFTERNOONS FREE? 

Wanttoearnextracash? 
An Adult carrier route wllh the Observer & 
Eccentrlo Newspapers can be the solution. 
In just four hours a day1, twice a yteek, 
you'll earn the extra cash you want wllhoyt 
sacrificing yOOr time to the demands of a 
fulltlmejob. 

Interested persons must possess a polite 
business-like attitude, be self-motivated, 
and have dependable transportation. 
Scheduling Is flexlbre. 

; CURRENT ROUTEOPENIN08 ARE IN: 

• Oakland County 

ALS08EEKING: 
' • *• * Substitute adult carriers for all aroas, 

duties same as regular adult carrier 
, but on call only. ; A V 

D Wayne County 

i. 
FOR MORE INFORMATION OR T.6 APPLY, 

.- : . : • - , . • Call v . -.-.:-.-

644*1100 

I -if 
i 

L-

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO APPLY, 
Call 

591-0500 « 

if; 

«kWhere ExperlenciPaysl: 
Amorisur©, a leader In the property/caeualty 
insurance Industry Is committed to excellent 
servlco to our customers and In the development. 
of our employees. We currenUy have opportunities' 
available In our Southfleld Oata Center for: 

• Senior Programmer Analysts 
• Senior Systems Analysts • xi 
• Senior Programmers x 

Wo are seeking Data Processing Professionals' 
with 3-5 years experience to work wllh multiple* 
large IBM mainframes In an MVS/XA envtronment.v 
utilizing CICS, JES2, TSO/JSPF, with SNAA'TAM, 
and ACF/NCP In a nationwide communications 
network. . 

Selected candidates will holp represonf Amerlsure 
as a\ leader In the 60's while enjoying our; 
complote benefit package Including: 

* Excellent salary with merit based Increases 
* Choice of Comprehensive or HMO medical •; 

Insurance . '• ' • » 
* Dental, Life, Disability Insurance ' * 
* Heahh and Dependent Card Reimbursement ' 

Accounts ' , ) 
-.• 40tK and Pension Plans • j 
* Tuition Reimbursement 
* 8mok«-free environment —"* 

The Ideal candidates will bo contactod tor an" 
Interview after submitting a resyme In confldorlce" 

" i o : . - • ' . - • v < . " , "••••'• ' . - . . - • - ; 

N.Wylonls : 

"Amerf«urd Companies 
26200 Telegraph ' 

Southfleld, Mi 48086 
fcjuW Opportunity Ernphytt . ' 

'%• 
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in tune 
tenant needs 
By Dale Northup 
special writer 

Developed by Redico of Troy and designed by Roasetli and Associates of Detroit, Raleigh Officentre represents a long-standing 
relationship between the two. — 

Designer smooths path for buyer 
By R Jetting 
special writer 

Anyone who has built their own 
home knows that the anguish some-

4 times can outweigh the celebrity,; 
Affer all,_who knows going in the 

difference between three- and six
penny nails, or why 220 wiring Is 
preferred over 221? Then there's ca
binetry to consider and skylights, 
plumbing, pipes, flooring, appli
ances, electricity, insulation. . . . 

,With literally thousands of decl-
4 sJons_to make during the course of 
\ construction, it Is not uncommon for 

t|ie new home buyer to become in
timidated and anxious about making 
the right selections to complete the 
project. 

With changes and upgrades expen
sive and time consuming, new home 
buyers may want to consider hiring 
an interior designer at the blueprint-
stage to help alleviate the potential 
for mistakes and assist In pulling the 
initial components of the house to
gether. 

"For most -people building their 
first home, it can be the most trau
matic experience of their life," said 
Barbara Goodman-Krass, owner of 

' the Colorworks Studio of "Interior 

Design in Farmlngton Hills. "In 
some cases, it's worse than getting a 
divorce. 

"If the home buyer and builder are 
not communicating correctly, there 
can be tremendous problems, almost 
to the point of •a'Mexfcan standoff* 
We can cut down on the miscom-
munlcatlon -and help people make 
the right choices." 

PRIOR TO ground breaking, the 
new home buyer must decide the lo
cation and size of everything from 
fireplaces to shingles, Is there room 
for a whirlpool? And if so, how 
large? A furniture layout must be 
confirmed. 

The builder must also know the lo
cation of all sinks, tubs, showers, toi
lets, faucets and shower -beads. 
Flooring choices need to be specified 
with regard to type, material, size, 
shape and color. 

"There's Just so much to consider 
that people are oftentimes 
overwhelmed," said Goodman-
Krass, who has been in the business 
since 1976. "People are getting Jt 
from all sides. If they make a mis
take, It may cost them twice as 
much to correct when the house is 
finally complete." 

RECOGNIZING THE problems a 
new home buyer can come up 
against, Goodman-Krass is offering 
a "builder-designer package" as an 
option for buyers. 

The package gives the new home 
buyer professional 'design 'assistance 
from the start of the project, and the 
builder works with a liaison who 
guides what the buyer wants and 
what the builder is willing to pro
vide. - ^ 

The package can be mortgaged or 
paid for as an extra in much the 
same way a buyer selects a custom 
trim package. 

THE ASSISTANCE of an interior 
designer would help save time and 
money" for all parties concerned, 
said Terry Nosan, vice president of 

.Nosan/Cohen Associations, a resi
dential builder in West Bloomfleld. 

Nosan/Cohen recently agreed-to 
offer the package in conjunction 
with Colorworks. 

"The Job of building a house re
quires a lot of coordination, and to 
us, time is mon'eyi" Nosan said. 
"Sometimes a Jobxan be held up be
cause the buyer can't get with their 
interior decorator until next'week, 
and we need to know their decision 
today. 

"This Is the flrs^tlme we've had a 
program like this, and we believe it 
will help tremendously in educating 
the buyer as well as making sure 
there is enough lead time to get all 
the materials before they're ready \o 
be Installed '.'"•' :V 

A Nosan/Cohen house usually falls 
into the 1200,000* to $400,000 range. 

ALTHOUGH COLORWORKS 
may be one of the first to offer a 
formal plan, area builders and de
signers, particularly In the high end 
of the market, have worked together 
in a similar fashion for a number of 
years. 

• "That's how we've worked most of 
our homes since we started," said 
Gerry Brody,- vice president of the 
Brody Group, Bloomf leld Hills. —. 

"If you have a builder and an ar
chitect, that's only two parts of the 
puzzle. You need an Interior decora
tor to make sure the flow of the 
home and furniture relate_ to the 
whole. 

"By using both an architect and 
designer at the outset, or working 
with the builders themselves, a new 
home buyer tends to get the best 
product available." 

Every once in a while a building 
comes on the scene that transcends 
the stereotypical glass boxes that 
line our business corridors. 

The Raleigh Officentre by Rosset-
li and Associates of Detroit Is a case 
in point. Set back from Telegraph at 
at 10 Mile Road in Southfield, it 
commands the attention of motorists 
with its crisp horizontal lines. 

The windows appear to be 
stretched between the support col-
imns. Corner windows on the top 
:hree floors at the north end of the 
building contribute to the visual con
tinuity. The spandrels are clad in 
glass and separated from the win
dows by a5 sill creating the illusion 
that the building Is taller than Its six 
stories. 

The vertical and horizontal mem
bers of the facade are covered with 
eight-inch square clay tiles that lend 
the appearance of brick when seen 
from a distance. The south end of the 
building, which is the first phase of 
the 300,000-square-foot . project, 
steps up and out on the upper four 
floors and rests on prominently visu
al columns. 

Phase two, according to Marsha 
Fisher of Farbman/Steln and Co., 
rental agents for the building, will be 
identical in the reverse. The two 
buildings will then be connected with 
a semi-circular pedlmental cap. An 
open pedestrian plaza below will 
provide a visual link with the park
ing lot behind the buildings. As part 
of the same link, a concave glass fa
cade above provides a pleasing en
try. Two convex glass entries add to 
a subtle play In spatial gymnastics. 

Tenants are occupying the first 
phase; phase two will be begun In the 
spring. 

RALEIGH IS being developed by 
Redico of Troy. Other projects In

clude the Amerltech building, Top of 
Troy and the Volkswagen building, 
all in Troy. Rossetti and Associates, 
designed these buildings also, and 
they represent a longstanding rela
tionship between -the architect and -
client. 

Every commercial client is Inter
ested in the leaslbilty of functional 
office space, but Redico also has a 
sensitivity to design, both of which 
satisfy the needs fo the tenants. 
Jason Horton, vice president for de
velopment of Redico, says it is im
portant for the developer to create a 
building that is pleasing to the pro
spective client. This is accomplished 
by a sense'of identllty that Raleigh 
has. 

The old credo, "form follows func
tion," continues to play an important 
role in commercial architecture. 
Algis Bublys, project manager for 
the building, says there Is consider
able competition in the office mar
ket, so it is important for the devel
oper to create a quality product. 
Some of these features include de
sired square footage per floor, acces-
slblity of elevators, lobby features, 
and exterior landscaping. 

The elevator cores of each build
ing are directly behind circulafSobn 
bies sheathed, in glass that provide a 
visual connecting link on the first 
three floors each side of the plaza. 
The buildings are totally connected 
above the lobbies on floors four 
through six. 

The function of the building does 
indeed dictate form. Raleigh satis
fies the function with a simple form 
complemented by good elements of 
design and further augmented by a 
productive collaboration: between 
architect and client to mark a build
ing that will continue to grow with 
t ime. ••> 

Dale Northup is a college pro
fessor and architectural histori
an. 

Competing interests 
in mixed-use condos 

the most 
froma ̂  

Would you tell me what Is meant 
by the concept of a mixed-use condo, 
and whether there U any conflict in , 
developing such a condo project-
based on your experiences? 

A mixture of uses — residential 
and retail — in a condominium con
cept creates competing Interests 
that should be addressed by attor
neys who prepare condominium doc
uments. 

A mixed-use condominium Is one 
that usually. combines residential 
units with units of a commercial na
ture. 

In a high-rise project, there'.may 
be retail stores on the ground level 
with residential units In the rest of 
the building. 

An exampjejrtpotenllal conflicts, 
center around use of signage for the 
commercial store, which may be. 
precluded by the residential part of 
the condo. 

condo 
queries 
Robert M. 
Meisner 

The answer is simply to have a set 
of documents drafted that foresee 
and overcome these special prob
lems before they arise. 

Robert M. Meisner. is o Btr-
, mingham attorney specializing 

in condominiums, real estate and 
corporate law. You are invited to 
submit questions forXhis column 
by .writing Robert M. Meisner, 
30200 Telegraph Road, Suite 467, 
Birminghart]i 48010: This column 
provides general information 
and should not be construed as le
gal opinion. . - . -
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FLOOR PLAN AIT. DOUBLE CARPORT 

-\r* 
v.< \r 

An exact rectangle provides the 
greatest economy in borne construc
tion. There are no Inside corners to 
turn, stock lumber lengths may be 
utilized, and a straight gable roof 
canbebullt. 

/, The house can be constructed on * 
I either a crawl space foundation or a 

slab foundation. The bath la com
partment'style, virtually providing 
the accessibility of two full baths 
with only one tub to purchase, and 

. the tub area Is totally separated. 
The living room Is adequate for 

family living. The kitchen Is a good 
size and Includes an eating area that 
Is suitably sized. Laundry facilities 
are tucked away behind blfold doors 
near the kitchen area. 

The house has three bedrooms; the 
master bedroom Includes a walk-in 
closet and direct access to the com
partment bath. ' • 

AU^W.D. Farmer .plans include , 
construction details Tor energy effi
ciency and are drawn to meet FHA 
and vA requirement*. For more In
formation, write to W.D. Farmer, 
P.O. Box 450025, Atlanta, Ga. 30345. 

«> 

PRIME CANTON LOCATION 
With Large Natural Park ' 

1 Floor, 2 Bedroom, 2 Bath Model9 -
3Floor?lans ; -

t 

• Private Errt«4ncea 
> GE Appliances 
• Cathedral Ceilings 
• Carport -•.•/ 

A From 
•77,400 

OPEN 12-5 Dally 
981-6550 X ^ 
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^ BUY I t 
SELL IT, 
FIND It 

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY 

500 tWp Wanted 

SECTION 

Auto For Sale F-C 
Help Wanted 

Home A Service Directory P 

Merchandise For Sale 

,Reat Estate 

Rentals 

CLASSIFIEDS 
Thli cliiiiflcitlon 
continued from Pagt 

500 Help Wanted 
'•••.. COUNTER PERSON 

lor dry cleaner*, great wages, 1pm-
7pm shift available. Ferrnlngton 
area. . 478-3099 

COUNTER SALES. Aunt Claras 
Bakery & Cafe, Downtown Roches
ter, mornings, fuB & part tlmo, great 
worklngerrvironmenr,-' 658-2439 

CUSTODIAL SUPERVISOR - Start 
$14,000 with benefits, night*. Apply 
In person UvonJa Family Y, 14255 
Stark Rd. • : . 

. CU3T00IAN-PART-TIME 
. (or large Church Complex Ideal for 

College Student - fe .&t l re* . Must 
work weekend*. Lfvonla 422-1150 

500 Help Wanted 
CUSTOMER SERVICE „, 

Dearborn based national company 
ha* full time and part-time positions 
available lor 600 number phone rep
resentative*. Experience necessary. 
Oreat working conditions. Celt 
Usa betwoen 9am thry 11 am 
277-6671 ext 314 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CUSTOMERSERVTCE REP 
Must have good communication 
skills A desire to serve customers-
Some Audio A Video Consumer 
Electronic Product background 
helpful. Full-time position wWi over-
time & benefit package. Caa be
tween 9- I t am, Moa-Fri., ask for 
Jack,. . , - - - 693-6665 

CP.A-Experienced Tax Specialist 
for Oakland County CPA firm. Marv 
ager poeluon leading to partnership. 
P.O. Box 65. Birmingham, Ml 48012. 

•• OATA ENTRY OPERATOR 
2 years experience. Part tvne, days 
or evening*. SouthBeld area. Ask for 
Soeree • 827-4023 

Customer Service 

Staff Supervisor 
The past twenty-seven years In the 
nations third fastest growing Indus-

. try has proven successful for Norred 
temporary servtoea. Currently our 
Sales exceed $400 minon and our 
goal Is to reach 9600 million In 1990.' 

^Curfentfy we have a Staff Supervi
sor position available In our Detroit/ 
Dearborn area office, RespbnslbtS-
ttes Include iniervlewlng A testing 
applicant*, heavy customer service 
contact over tbe telephone, admlrv 
Ist/aUve and managerial responslbB-
ltle*.kfeal candidate* must have: -

• 4 year degree.' 
• 2-4 years Customer 

Service/Office 
Management 
experience. 

• Office Automation 
experience.; 

Your .valu able experience entitles 
you to an Industry leading'.salary 
end benefits package. For confiden
tial consideration, send resume and 
salary history; to: Duane Green, 
NORRELL TEMPORARY SER
VICES, 550 Slevenson Highway, 
Suite 301, Troy. Ml. 46063. NO 

. PHONECALLS PLEASE. EOE. 

DATA ENTRY OPERATOR -
Progressive high tech firm In South-
flekf I*, seeking an IndMdual for on
line Computerized Data Entry. The 
Ideal candidate wU have recent 
computer data entry experience. 
Word processing experience Is help
ful but no I a requirement. Send re-

~ sumo including salary requirements 
to: . Data Entry. PO box »451, 
Lathrup VWege, Ml. 46076 < . 

CUSTOMER 
- SERVICE 

, HEPS 
Budget Rent a Car Is sooking Cuv 
lomer Seryloe Rep"* lot ear rentals. 
Must have oood eommunlcaOori and 
math akB*. and a dean, neat ap
pearance. Benefit*, plus kxenUve*. 
H Interested, please apply: 

BUDGET RENT A CAR 
• 33640 Michigan Avenue 

.-•"•;_ Wayne,Mi46164 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
COORDINATOR 

We ere a highly respocted nati 
temporary help company witff.Im
mediate opportunity for a results 
oriented IndMdual Interested In 
working near Livonia. Position wtij 
Include recruiting, Interviewing, test
ing, hiring a placing of qualified ap
plicants.' Strong orgariustioneJ & 
good verbal. skills are. essential. 
Musi have a minimum 2years relat
ed experience In a service Industry 
or human resources department. II 
you e/e looking for a'ca/eer with tre
mendous growth potential, caa be^ 
tween 9any5pm, 663-57« 7 

' • Victor Interim Services 
•An Equal Opportunity Employer 

/ - ' D I E LEADER 
Experienced on progresslve'dies Jo 
supervise ihe afternoon shift. Vt-

lonat--t!oyftJ Industrie*. Farmlngton Hills 
' '-*- 471-5071 

Customer Service. 

BLOCKBUSTER 
VIDEO . 

IS LOOKING 
FOR 

Customer 
Service 

Representatives 
FULL & PART TIME 

Days-Nlghts-Weelcends 
BLOCKBUSTER VIDEO Is the 
nation's fastest growing video 
"superstore" concept, emphasizing 
selection and most kTsportantiy. cus
tomer service. 

As a Customer Service Rep you will 
receive a competitive salary and the 
advantage of flexible schedules. 
This is an exooCent opportunity to 
work In an exciting environment. 

APPLY IN PERSON 
10AM-10PM 

BLOCKBUSTER 
VIDEO 

3611W. MAPLE 
BIRMINGHAM 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
Mirwrtty/Female/Handlcapped/Vet 

OAYCARE COORDINATOR position 
for elementary age In smal Monies-
sorl School In W. Btoomfietd area. 
Experience with ohBdren required. 
Ce5eAM-3:30PM. 626-7496 

500 Help Wanted »• 

• DIE MAKER/CHE LEADER 
Expanding & crowing company 
wants quitfied a experienced per
son for new die construct ion Days. 
Excellent benefits.Apply: « -
Warren Products, inc.. 637 Old 
Base-lne Rd, NorthvUe. • 

DIRECT CARE POSITIONS 
Available In Redlord group home. 
FuK & part tirrte avalalble. Oreat 
benefits, For more inlo - 255-4981 

Direct Care Staff 
for group homes In Canton 4 Belle-
vine. Previous experience with the 
development ally disabtod preferred. 
Oood benefit package 4 training, 
provided. 95.25 to 15.65 an hour to 
start. Can R. Micketsen betwoen 
11am a 2pm weekday*. 471-5610 
RRRS EOE 

$00 HeS Wanted' 
DRIVER a At around person. Must 
t^Y9 good drMng record. Please 
cafl Mrs WrtghL 642-5200 

: DRIVER 
Oood drMng record a must! Win 
also function as X-ray assiitant to 
technicians lor portable )$-rey com
pany. Excellent training provldod-
wtth good benefits. Apply In person 
only Mon. - Frt, 9am-3pm. The 
Nursing Home Group. 24293 Teie-
grapfi.(between 9 a tO'MileX South-
field. M r . 

DRIVER NEEDED 
For dally deliveries. Must have good 
driving .record and valid" drivers li
cense. Call 657-7919; '-

DIRECT CARE STAFF needed for 
new Westiand group home. *aR 
shifts, »5.60 to start plus benefits. 
CaJ 455-0001. 

DIRECT CARE - Teach lob skats to 
developmentally disabled. Adult 
work program. Experience required, 
Excellent company, benefits, fun 
time afternoons. CeB Mon-Fri, 6am-
4:30pm. 4224130 

DIRECT CARE 
With menially Impa-ved girts/young 
women. Are Lady of Providence 
Confer, NorthvlBe. Saturdays 4/or 
Sundays 6am to 11am or 11am to 
7:30pm. Supervise and assistance in 
dally Bvlng skfll*. CaS 
Sister Theresa 9-5pm .453-1300 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS 
Human service agency wishes to 
hire people who have a sincere and 
caring desire lo work with Individu
als who e/e developmenlally dis
abled and live In residential settings. 
Fun time positions available Immedl-
ttofy. Fringe benefits are offered. 
Call Jorry e| 281-0931 
or Becky at 656-1693 

DATACOUECTIONS 
NO SALES 

WILL TRAIN' 
Part time evenings and occasional 
woekends. Clerical background pre
ferred. Must have excellent reading 
skills. Cafl Laura weekdays only, 
«:30am-4:30pm 653-4250 

DATA ENTRY TYPlST-Experienoed. 
fun or part time tor video outlet 
Lfvonlaarea. 462-2212 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

REPRESENTATIVE 
PROGRESSIVE Is • growing finan
cial services company wfth ah Im
mediate oprtoQ in our Lfvonla off
ice. .. - ' • • ' « • • 

We are looking for a highly motivat
ed IndMdual lo perform • variety of 
duties InckxJing heavy phone work, 
CRT processing and problem solv
ing. 

Qualified candidates wU possess: 

• High school diploma or GEO 
• Previous phone experience 
• Record d dependability 
• CRT experience • plus 

Progressive offers exoeflent benefits 
Inckjding vision and dental care. II 
you are Interested, please can Sue 
Turk lo our Cleveland office on 
Tuesday morning, 1-.9-90, betwoen 
9 AM. and 1230 PM. only at 
1-800-235-2820, Ext 6332. 
A non-smoking office. 

- ' - » ' . - • 

: The Progressive 
Companies 

We Vve up to our name 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

OE8URR HAND - Minimum 1 year 
experience. Wi» train. Apply be
twoen 6am-4pm, 11865 Globe Rd., 
Lfvonla. 591-2052 

ADMISSIONS COUNSELOR 
You enjoy the people side of marketing: visiting stixJenis 
in Michigan High Schools, Commuity Corteges & 
Businesses; talking wtth enrollment plus prospects on the 
phone; organizing oh campus events. You like having the 
success o( your work measured by the results you 
achieve. Some evening & Saturday hours fit your flexible 
ŝchedule. You have a Bachelor's degree 4 work 
experience that will help you succeed In student 
recruttment II you fit this profile, a'private college In 
northwest Detroit has a position that might be right for 
you. Send a, fetter telling us why you are the person we 

. are looking for and your resume to: 

-'"- ?.-:v'-;'': Box 13a'-:' ' 'S ' 
©6£fertrer & Eccentric iJetotfpaper* 

36251 Schoolcraft - , • : • ' 
- - ^ - L l v b n l a - Ml 48151-0428f ; 

METER R E A D E R S 
;:«,' Ideal job opening for entry levej employees, 

or those attending night school. 
)• Full time employment reading utility electric 

meters In Oakland County. 
• Must be excellent physical condition and will-" 
• Ing to work outdoors In all types of weather. 
'••• Musthave reliable transportation and a valid 
, Michigan driver's license insurance and reg

istration. . 
> Starting pay $5.50 per hour plus benefits and 

mileage. 

Interested candidates call Mr. Green, 8-5, Mon. 
.thruFrl, 

584-6610 

DIREGTOR OF MANUFACTURING - ; 
Medium. sized manufacturing company needs 
hrghh/mbtJvated, self-starting Individual for the 
position of Director of Manufacturing. Ideal 
candidate will have 10 years plus experience In 
manufacturing environment. Union' Ihop. 
Candidate should possess degree In: Industrial or 
Manufacturing Engineering or equivalent. 

x KnowledgeaWe m plant layout, design, MRP 6r 
equivalent manufacturing control systems. 
8uperlor benefits,. Including 401-K. Salary 
commensurate wllh experience. Qualified 
applicants should submit resumes to: 

-''.•'• ' B o x 110. / 

Gbttibtt & ttttntxit JlttotiwptM 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 

Irvonla, Ml 48150 

DEDICATED WORKERS 
Lathe/MMng caschlne operators a 
Grinder operators, experienced. 
Opportunity for many hours. Apply 
at RANTOM INC., 50625 Cherry (Jl& 
M. (at comer ©( Ridge RdX Canfon. 
Ml. 

DEU COUNTER PERSON 
FuB time, days only, Moa-Fri. Oood 
pay. Troy area. 540-6066 

DELIVERY PERSON. Art studio 
needs person with good driving 
record and knowledge of Metro 
area. Drivers with over 2 pts. neod 
not apply. Benefits included. Call 
Detroit A/1 Services; betwoen 6 and 
4 pm weekdays al 280-0900 exL 263 

DELIVERY PERSON - fuS time to 
deOver eJrilne tickets to corporate 
accounts ol busy NW suburban 
travel agency. 14.00 per hour plus 
mBeage. Can tort; 932-4430 

OEMONSTRATORS 
PERMANENT/PART TIME 

*7 . per hour plus commission. Work 
In a weiL known" department store 
weekends and/or evenings. Can 
VAX APPLIANCES: « 

TOLL FREE.; 1-600-999-0025 
Maibox^ddresa: 4225643 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

DIRECT CARE. WORKERS 
Needed for group home In Uvonla. 
Fua time. Al shifts available. Must 
be et least 18 with high school diplo
ma or GEO. t5 an hour to start, 
more If trained. Call 425-6377. 

. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS 
Group home for^derty in Farming-
ton Hills fun/part-time', midnights. 
Call between 6am-5pm 476-3798 

DESIGN CHECKER 
Experienced In automatic gaging 
machines and/or special machines 
(15 yrs.L Overtime available, bene
fits, 401K plan. Send resume and/or 
m a t KJ. Law Engineers Inc. 

W.8MSe.Novl,Ml.46050 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DESIGN 
ENGINEERS 

ELECTRO/MECHANICAL 
FOR TIER IOEM 

Mufti function Switches a Controls. 
Salary $50,000 plus. Permanenl. Ex
cellent growth a benefits. 

' Cafor send resume to Mike 
665-1535 

Nationwide PersonrioL Inc. 
21505 Van Born R6. 

Taylor, Ml 48180 

DESIGNERS 

•We have Immodlate openings loi 
the following 

DESIGNERS 
•Palnl spray booths, ovens, 

duct work, shoe) metal 
structure*. 

•3-S yrs experience. Intergraph Is a 
ptus • 

SENIOR DESIGNER 
(•Prime PQOS 
•Hiet a! damping 
•Oogree preferred. 

• . DESIGNERS 
•Automalod assembly— 
•Conveyors 
•Welders • - - -

AMPR0 
SERVICES. INC 

2690C<ooksRd 
Sufte307 

. . . Troy, Ml 46084 

(313)244-9500 
An Ecjual Opportunity Employer 

DESK CLERK 
We need professional people to an
swer Incoming caRs from customers 
responding loour naUonaff* ad
vertised products. We offer W-W/ 
lv, your own desk a complete train
ing, benefits a a luxurious environ
ment. Can 351-6700 

DESKCLERK 
WBtraln.AptrfyiMolelS, 
38300 Grand River Avenue. • 
farmlngton Hins. 

. DESK RECEPTIONIST 
position available at Lfvonla hearth 
ckjb. Flexible hours Include even
ings a weekends, Ideal for college 
Student. Can, 691-1212 

DIE DESIGNER 
, . , DETA1LER • 

Experienced On progressive dies. 
VTcouni Industries, Farmlngton Hills 

471-8071 

DIE MAKER 
for small metal stamping plant Mutt 
t\*v» abUKy lo buOd hew dies and 
maintain existing tools, Sne A pro-
greserve. Job shop experience hetp-
ful. Appfy «t: 8uoher fool, 29566 W. 
9 Mile, Fa/mlngton Hilts. 

DIRECT CARE 
Wrect Ca/e Workers needed imme
diately for earl lime midnight a 
weekend shifts at small group 
home. Must be fufty WCL8 or M0RC 
trained, high school orad A have 
good drMng record, f l .25 to alert 
Cafl Mon.-Fri, 9am-5pm, 669-492« 

DIRECT CARE 
Needed lo work wtth rjevefopmen-
laffy disabled adutts In Nov! group 
home (near 12 Oa*a Man). Fu« i 
part lime positions, 15 per hour to 
•tart Must be at (east 19. have Moh 
school diploma a vsfld drivers »• 
cense, C M weekday* 349-5236 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DIRECT CARE STAFF positions 
avertable In Dee/bom area lo work 
wtth bend«capc*d adutts. No experi
ence necessary. Hi*. Room lot ad
vancement for caring dedicated kv 
dMduafs 661-3069 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
needed for group homes located In 
Norawfm & Canton. For mora Info. 
caN NorthvHte, EfUebeth 346-3643 
Canton, Barfc 455-2944 

DIRECT CARE WORKER lor group 
home In Plymouth area, assisting 
female with menial retardation 4 
physical disablJirJee.. Start $5 per 
hour. Benefits a pay raise after 3 
months. Call 453-9469: 722-4705 

DISCOVERY CORNER seeks a 
warm, caring Individual to teach 
young cMdren.-Musl have experi
ence. $4.50 an hr. 645-6446 

DISPATCHER 
FuS and part time 

Community EMS of Novl fs accept
ing application for M and part time 
Dispatchers. Experience end EMT 
Licensure preferred. Excellent com
munication skins a must. For addi
tional Information, contact Usa at 
344-1990. -

DISPATCHER TRAINEE 
No experience necessary. Willing to 
lea/n. Must be able to.work any shift 
4 have own transportation. 

421-5600 

DISPLAY 
t MERCHANDISER 

En try-Level 
VSI Fasioners.tnc-'a leading nat'i 
hardware products distributor seeks 
dependable, hard-woriOng person 
to s^t-up our displays In major 
home In^ovemonl centers. ReB-
abfe auto a f*0t of Insurance re
quired. We offer a eomp«tiUve sal
ary a car allowance. For more Infor-
mation please call Mr. Larry 
Swlngholm on Mon, Tues. or Wed. 
Jan 8,9.10th Irom 11am-4pm. 

1-600-323-4098 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DOMESTIC VIOLENCE 
•SEXUAL ASSAULT AGENCY 

Due to new rxogrammlng ihe follow
ing positions wtf be available. 

COUNSELORS 
MSW. Masters .degree m related 
human services fteSdprelerred. 

RESI0ENCE/N1GHT MANAGER 
Bachelors dogree In human services 
field pr efcrr eo.-

Full a part time positions available. 
Experience with sexual and domes
tic assault survivors preferred. 
Resumes only, no caJls. Include cov
er letter Indicating desired position. 
First Step 6381 Farmlngton Rd. 
WesUand. Ml 46165 

An Equal Opf>ortunlty Employer. 

DOORKEEPER NEEDED 
Responsible mature retired couple 
lor senior dtlzen building. Must be 
available lor evenings a weekend 
duties^ along with minor jnalnte-
nance. Free apartmenraT utilities. 
Appfy to: SlalhakJs Inc. 19250 Allen 
Rd. Trenton. 

DO YOU NEED CASH 
TO PAY THOSE 

HOLIDAY BILLS? 

Then bring your driver's Rcense. so
cial security card a lunch because 
YOu're going to work. Apply now lo 
be placed immediately In a Ught in
dustrial Job. 

• S4-S5 starting pay w/merit raises 
• AB shifts available 
• No experience necessary 

FuB-lime, long-term essignments 
leading to permanent positions 
available. 

728-6770 
WESTLAN0 

381-3008 
TAYLOR 

532-7668 
REDFORD 

FUTURE FORCE 
TEMPORARY HELP SERVICE 

NEVER A FEE" 

DRIVE R/CUSTOMER DELIVERY 
WAREHOUSE 

A Waned Lake/YVUom area market
ing and service corporation Is look
ing for neat and dependable Individ
uals for its Customer DeOvery Deo!./ 
Warehouse. You should enjoy pubBo 
conteci, be at least 19 years old and 
have a good driving record. This Is 
an entry level position providing op
portunity for advancement .Call 347-

' • . - . . » • ••• - 3689 

ORIVER/OELIVEflY PERSON 
Full time. Chauffeurs license a must. 
Must have good health a reliable 
transportation a references. Heavy 
lifting required 6 dsys. 10 A Wood
ward area. Call Judy ' • 646-1300 

DRIVER. FULL-TIME 
position (or Photoftnlshlng compa-
rry. Overtime required. Oood drMng 
record, • Must. Slert: *«Thr. Raises 
A promotions based on.perform
ance. Appfy: North American Photo, 
27451 Schoolcraft, Livonia 

DRIYER- Large local Manufacturing 
Co. seeking an an season drfver wttfi 
2 yrs. minimum of verifiable experi
ence. Mutt be rammar with DOT 
huardous materials .regulation. 
Knowledge ol Compressed gases 
hefpful. Requtsitlofl «23-69. Send 
Resume to: Box 978 Observer A Ec
centric Newspapera, 3625,1 School
craft fVl . UvorS. Michigan 49150 . 
-Equal OppoffOnity Employer Mrf 

DRIVER 
Leading beverage operation looking 
tor experienoeo deovery driver for 
route sale* position. C I or Chauf
feur's Boenae required: OependsbB-
tV a must. 6-9 dsy work week. Oood 
benefits. Send resume lot - . 

Retail 8ale» Manager ' 
P.O.BOX29 

• Pfymouth, Ml ,49170 

DRIVERS A DISPATCHERS, also 
part time typfsi. For growing cab 
company. Call for adpUcattorv 

477-4J35 : 

DRIVER OWNERS NEEDED. 
For expedited air freight pick A de
livery, Vans, small trucks. Set rales. 
Call 946-8008 

-> • DRIVER POSITION 
Part-time. UvoNa area. *8.25Vhr. 
Retirees welcome. CaJ (<x interview. 

523-9619 

500 Help Wanted 
ENGINEERS, 

Brake Engineers for large manufac
turing company In Northern Sub
urbs seeking: J ' 
Teal Development Engineer 35-55K 
Customer Service Engineer 30-40K 
Full Corporate benefits; agency loo 
paid by company. . '* 

B.HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 

DRIVERS • Domlnos Is hiring sale 
drivers for deOvery. Earn up To 58-
911 per hour. CaJ sfter 3pm. 

635-0545 

DRIVERS 
lor handicapped vans. Good drMng 
record. Please call between 
9am-4pm. 471-7.402 

DRIVERS 
Must have good drMng record. 
Loading A unloading trucks. Some 
warehouse work. WiB train. 

Fu9 benfii package. 
Troy location 

CALL 

362-4233 

IPG 
SERVICES CORP. 

P.O.BOX 4267 
TROY, Ml 48099-4267 

DRIVERS: On call. 9am lo 6om. 9am 
to. 9pm. OeDvory throughout. W. 
Oakland fcounty or W. Wayne Coun
ty. Must have reliable transporta
tion. 30 to 50 denvories per week. <5 
per deOvery plus tips. 443-1260 

ENGINEERS 

We have (mmediale openings for 
Ihe lotlowtng 

ENVIRONMENTAL 
ENGINEERS 

e>$uper fund experience is a plus 
•Waste water experience -

/CIVIL • 
DRAFTSPERSON 

'. CIVIL 
TECHNICIAN 

•Survey experience 

WELDING 
' ENGINEER 

- -4H«Ser welding experience 

. PRODUCTION 
," SCHEDULING 

•Ford production scheduling 
system 

•Short term assignment 
•Retirees welcome 

PROJECT 
ENGINEER 

•FaciSlies 
•Power distribution design 

AMPR0 
SERVICES.INC 
2690 Crooks Road 

Suite 307 
TroyvMI 48064 

(313)244-9500 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DRIVERS - Truck drivers for a Ml. 
based carrier. Must have good driv
ing record, home most weekends. 
Flat/sled experience preferred. At 
least 1 yr driving experience re
quired. Pay based on percontage. 
Additionally medical and dental 
benefits with retirement Can Per-
sonne(beNrt>on9am-4pm 366-0100 

DRIVERS WANTEO 
Oprnlnos Ptaa in Wayne. Earn up to 
t i l per hour. Must be 18. work 
nights A weekends, have own car 
wtth good driving record. FuB or 
part-fine. CaJ 2-4pm or 10pm-
12mkWghL 722-9203 

DRIVERS - We warn you for desig
nated route. Our vehicle, 21 plus/re
tiree welcome. DMV required. 

534-3668 

DRIVERS... Hungry Howlo's Ptaa 
Earn up to $107nr. Part or fuB-tlme. 
22040 Ten Mile Rd.. comer of 
Lahser.Southnoid 350-8290 

DRIVER WANTEO lor afternoon 
shift. Excellent drMng record a 
must Appfy In person: Detroit Bio 
Lab, 23955 Freeway Park Or, Farm
lngton Hills between 9am-3pm. 

DUNKlN' DONUT now hiring afl po
sitions. 6811 Telegraph Rd. Redlord 
Twp A 26433 Ford Rd, Dearborn 
His. Apply In person. 

ELECTRICAL/ 
ELECTRONIC ASSEMBLY 

Bund electronic essembOos A print
ed circuit cards. Tech school or re
lated experience. K.J. Law Engi
neers Inc. 42300 W. 9 MDe, Novl. Ml. 
48050 347-3300 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
ELECTRICIAN Position available for 
IndMdual with minimum of 3 yrs. ex
perience working wllh hydroOcs, 
pneumatics and control panel wir
ing. Medical benefits and paid hod-
days- Send resume lo: P. O. Bex 94, 
South Lyon. Ml 48178 

ELECTRICIANS 
(Journey Levef) wllh City License. 
Rcwe Electric. Inc.. Wayne. 
CaJ 721-4060 

ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN" 
lor Industrial Instrument service. 
Must have minimum of Associate 
Degree or 2 yrs. equivalent experi
ence. Send resume to: Suitings In
strument Systems. 4651 Leatdaie. 
Royal Oak. 48073. 

EMPLOYEE BENEFIT Rrm^ooklng 
for aggressive take-charge Individu
als wtth exceileni analytical. maUV 
maueaV A communication skins. Ap
plicants must be able to type 60 
wpm and work directly with compa
ny executives after training period. 
This Is a permanent, fuB time posi
tion offering excellent growth oolen-
tlal for an analytical person wno en
joys working ln<sop6ndentfy. Please 
send resume wtth salary require
ments to: 
C^tove,-P.O.-Box 7007,-Troy. Ml 
48007-7007. , 

EMPLOYEE PLACEMENT 
COORDINATOR 

Serf starting, hard Working IndMdu
al needed for a growing ternporary 
errployment agency, vereatoa job 
responsibilities that Include re-
erullemerit. Interviewing and place
ment ol appflcanis, along wtth c"ent 
contact and devetopmenl 
Applicants shoukt possess assocf-
ates degree, good Interpersonal 
skirl» and the abffity to work Inde-
pendentaly. Also required are so&d 
work elhlca and the abffity to work 
Over lima as needed. Previous back
ground In personnel/employmcnt an 
added nko. 

To be considered lor this challeng
ing post ion send resume and salary 
requirements to: 
G. Cousins 
24100 Southfleld Rd. Suite 315 
Southfleld Ml 46075 

ENGINEERING" 
Our Product Engineering Oept. has 
an opening for an Entry Level Engi
neer. TNs position Involves heavy 
liaison work with major automotive 
companiea. A minimum c4 an Asso-
date's Degree. In Engineering re
quired. Oood drafting skills and 
SPC knowledge heiprul Strong 
communication and organizational 
skills mandatory. Please send re
sume . WITH 8ALARY REQUIRE
MENTS TO: . .." 

Human Resources Dept. 

AMERICAN YAZAKI 
CCrRPORATION 
6700 Haggerty Road 

Canton, Ml 48187 
No Phone Cans Please 

Ah Ec^al Opportunity Employer 

ENGINEER/SERVICE 
A fast growing precision Instrument 
manufacturer based In Farmlngton 
Hats requires afufl time axporienood 
Service Engineer wtth a strong me
chanical/electronics background. 
8ome travel required. Immediate 
opening for qualified applicant. 
UrWlodMetrology 313-469-5440 

ESTIMATOR 
/or mld-sfred commercial general 
contractor. Must be able to coordi
nate sub-trades A eitimate interior 
carpentry.' Musi: be experienced, 
-fompetitfva salary with benefits. 
.Can 634-9950/feave msg. 

EVENT REPRESENTATIVES-
enthusiastic A outgoing with String 
communication skBs to organize 
large fund raising project. Excelled! 
experience and career opportunity. 
Full-lime, temporary, M/hr. p*u» 
mBeage. Send resume io. • 
J.W. Personnel. 17117 W.. 6 Mile. 
»920. Southfleld. Ml. 49075 ; 

EXCELLENT WAGES For spare time 
assembly work: Electronics, crafts, 
others. Ho experience needed. Cafl 

1-513-351-3907, • * ! 1103 

EXCITING CAREER in t/tvel. Cor. 
portte Sales Representatrvea need
ed. No- experience necessary. YfA 
tram. Send letters and resume lo: 
omgiobe Enterprise Travel Limited, 
22180 Michigan Ava, Dearborn, 

I M l , 49124. 

ENTRY LEVEL EMPLOYEE 
CONSULTANTS NEEDED - One Of 
the fastest growing temporaW help 
services In the Industry is looking for 
in-house omployoe consultants to 
Interview, screen A place our tem
porary emloyoos. Qualified individu
als wtfl possess excellent written A 
verbdt skills & the ebQty to efioc-
tivofy A efficiently deal wfih the pub
lic. Musi enjoy fast-paced work en
vironment A phone Interaction. 
Positions witt be avals We m West-
land. Rodford A Taylor. 
CaJ now for an interview 728-6770 

Expanding retail arid buOder 
operation seeks bright, highly 
motivated individuals to fia 
immediate openings for 

Full Time 
Retail Sales 

Part Time Cashiers 
Experienced Cajniers win start 
at 55.50 pet h/. After a oriel 
t/aJntng perioo'. e transfer to our 
Redlord location Is possible. 

We oiler exoofiont compensa
tion and benefits which Include: 
Flexible Medical A Dental Insur
ance. Disabtsty Benefits, Paid 
Vacations, Life Insurance, Profit. 
Sharing and 401 ,(K) Savings 
Plan. 

, Please Contact 
Manager 

261-5110 . 
Erb LUMBER CO. 

11970 Farmlngton Rd. 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

EXPEOfTOR - Southfleld firm Is 
seeking an expeditor lor an after
noon snlfi. 1 yr. experience In air 
freight handling preferred. Comput
er operation experience hefpfut Sal
ary A fuB benefit package. Send re
sponse to: Personnel Oept. PO Box 
»451. Lathrup Village, ML 46076 

EXPERIENCED BEAUTY 8ALON 
Roceptlcnist: Full-time. Novt/Nonh-
vffle area^CaJ for further Informa
tion. 348-1320 

EXPERIENCED PRESS PERSON for 
high quaSty printing center. Com-
petiUve wage a benefit*-
CaJ SoWhfield 357-4990 

EXPERIENCED 
PARALEGALS 

3YR. LAW3TUDENT8 
Needed tor documenl production, 
summarization, research,. coding. 
and Indexing. Long and short term 
assignments. Excellent opportunity 
to work In Metro Detroit law firms 
and corporate logaI'deptsrCaHTor 
an appointment • 

J 353-183J6 
Legal Personnel Pool 

Temporary Legal Support 
Never a lee 

FABRICATORS • WELDERS 
Structural steel fabricators needed 
for company In Western Suburbs. 
Company Just relocated lo /vew 
bunding. Great modern working 
conditions, excellent pay based on 
abOity. Ideally 2 + years experience. 
CaS today for aJ details. 
THE EMPLOYMENT CONNECTION 

1-800-999-7910 

FACIAU3T with ecfulpmenl A eftoo-
tele. Newfy bust "established" 8a-
gona's Hair Salon northwest Lfvo
nla. Renl or commission. 476-717.1 

FITNESS INSTRUCTORS WANTEO 
New health cfub - opening soon. 
Must have experience. 

, . „ .ZJ^.— ... 469-1811 

FLORAL DESIGNERS 
Head A Assistant positions. Excel
lent benefits,* plus dental A salary. 
Experienced and qualified designers 
oivy. Appfy al: Ca/dweH Florist, 
32109 Wymouth Rd. UvoMa 

Food Service* , ' 

• NO 
EXPERIENCE 
NECESSARY 

Keffy Services has openings lor food 
service workers to staff positions at 
a variety of Troy area corporate caf
eterias. AD openings are day shift, 
no weekends. Reliable transporta
tion a must. . •. 

Cat today lb schedule an ' 
appointmeni. . 

Troy .362-1160 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
The "KeCyOiri" People 

•The First And The Best" 
Not An Agency, Never A Fee 

Equal Opporfunlty Employw M/F/H 
FREE MARKETING TRAINING 

(WESTERN SUBURBS) r 
Local Offloa Of International organf-
taticn need* 2 M time career mind
ed kJMdusi* wtfflrtg lo work hard 
and be trained (or Income In excess 
of $23,000 per yea/. . . . 
CeU Mary «25-765« 

FRONT DE8K CLERK 
Positions available for outgoing, arv 
thuUastlc, detailed oriented profe*-
sionat person. F\A A part time. 
Competitive wage A oood benefits, 
Contact or can. Drvry InA 679 W. 
Big Beaver. TrOy, Ml. 429-3330 

FULL SERVICE OA8QLIN8 J9LAN0 
attendants. M l A part lime, good 
starting pay, appfy In person dnfy, 
She- Os* Station. 32950 Mwcfttbeft 
i t 14 Mile Rd. 

.ACROSS 

'1 Rear of eftlp 
4 Turn aside 
9 Tennis stroke 

12 Key lime .— 
13 Choir voice . 
14 Exist 
1$ Picks u p , 

dinner tat? 
17 Married 
19<3otf shot 
21 Teutonic 

deity 
22 Monster 
25 Deface 
27 Assistant 
31 Vase 
32 Profited 
34 Tellurium 

symbol 
35 Transgress 
36 Press for 

payment — 

37 Note o! scale 
38 Memory 
41 K l n $ -
42 Short jacket 

43 The sun 
44 Ventilates 
45 Fulfill 
47 "Empty — " 
49 Scuffle 

• 53 Sewing. 
implemeht 

. 57 Sudsy Drew 
68 Spear 
60 Vast ese 

- 61 Oolonfl 
62 The Ram 
63 Sorrow 

00WT4 

1 Suitable 
2 Evergreen 

tree 
3 Golf mound 
4 Aleutian 

Island 
5 Priest's robes 

— -6 Printer's 
r measure 

7 Tier 
6 Woody plant 
9 Young boy -
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Extravagant; 
bizarre 
Welcome 
Hosp. 
attendant 
Fragrance 
That thing 
Hesilate 
Prepares for 
print 
Storage 
compartment 
Merriment 
Dispatches 
As far as 
Electrified 
particle 
Agave plant 
Consumed 
Spanish pot 
Bishoprics 
Make lace 
Rubber uoe 
Ocean 
Hearing 
organ 
Condensed 
moisture 
Game at 
cards 
Opposite ol 
wsw 
Nickel 
symbol 
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500 Help Wanted 
FITTERS A WELDERS 

Experienced only. FuB time position. 
Overtime pay A benefits. Send sum
mary of experience A wage require
ments to: Box 992, Observer A Ec
centric Newspaper*. 36251 Scnoof-
crart Rd, UVOOJAT Michigan 49150 

FLORAL DESIGNER 
Experienced designer, hnovairve. 
creative, possible managerial posi
tion. Also deOvery person, (flexible 
hre.) Farmlngton HOI*. 653-7699 

FRAMER - Experienced, fid time 
needed for art gaSery. 
Graflskas Art Gallery. 216 Merrfl. 
Birmingham 647-5722 

FRANKLIN FITNESS A RACQUET 
CLUB Is looking tor mature and re
sponsible people lor desk help, rue 
or part time. Appfy In person: 29350 
Northwestern Highway, Southfleld. 

FREE WEIGHT/NAUTILUS Instruc
tor. 2-3 eft or noons per wk. Approxi
mately 20 hr» per wk. Some experi
ence necessary. Recquettme Health 
r>jb.Uvonla.Lynn , 691-1212 

FULL JIM E HELP-WANTED tor Gen
eral Shop. Fabricating and Press 
Operator. Must be 1 Ayr*, and over. 
VUng Building. 30175 Ford Rd, 
Garden City. No phone applications 

FULL-TIME MANAGER 
PART-TIME SALES 

FANNIE-MAY CANDIES JJTeeklng 
reliable candidates for fuO-tVne 
Manager A several part.lime 
Salespersons for our soorvtb-be-
opened store In the Wonderland 
Mas at Plymouth A Mlddlebelt Rd*. 
Enjdy great working condition* A 
our deUcSous candy, tool Please ap
ply In person at our other Lrvohla lo
cation: FANNIE MAY CANDIES. 
37702 8U MDe Rd„ Lfvonla 

An Equal Opporturtty Employer. 

FULL TIME or part time delivery 
person. Must be dependable and 
have a good drMng record. Cafl be
tween 9-4pm.: 477-5454 

FULL-TIME SHIPPING A Recefylng 
person wanted in busy retail stor*. 
Days only. Reply to: Box 960, Ob
server A Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 8chOC4crefl Rd., Lfvonla. 
Michigan 49150 

FURNACE CLEANERS WANTEO 
Motivated mdMdual* needed for 
heating and cooOng company In 
Farmlngton Km*. Experience help
ful, but not necessary. Above aver
age earning petenlial Above aver
age Indhidual* need only appfy 
Company t ra ln^ and company 
truck provided. Ask for Kendra. 
479-2794. -

FURNITURE WAREHOUSE HELP-
Ful lime. Appfy at: WBUrft 0 Frank* 
Furnilur^ ,2943 8 Wayne - Rd. 
Wayne. 

GENERAL BUILDING maintenance • 
8now plowtna and lawn malnte-
rvance • plus. Property rr^naoement 
company. Can 9am-3pm 926-2079 

GENERAL HELPER . for BoulhfMd 
apartment complex, fvt time, w« 
t/aln. CaJ Mon. thru Frt. Sam to 

6pm358-"5W3 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

GENERAL LABOR asslgnmenU m 
Wayne and Oakland countiea. -
A» Shifts. 14 60-»5/rw. 
ETO Temporary Service 425-622« 

GENERAL LABOR-Mstuf* person 
lo work In screw machine shop: 9 
days, benefits. Swiss' American 
Screw Products. 6740 8 Sheldon 
Rd. Canton. 8 Ol Michigan Ave. 

500 Help Wanted 
GANTOS... where Fashion becomes 
a career opportunity! Part-lime 
Sales A Cashier position*. Flexible 
schedule Includes evenings 4 week
ends. Apply In person: GANTOS. 
Wonderland Mai. Lfvonla 

GENERAL LABOR 
Farmlngton Hills company has full or 
part time position open. Flexible 
hours, perfect lor students. Earn up 
to $5 an hour. Blue Cross ava'labie. 

Celt 855-3840 
GENERAL LABOR 

Successful manufacturing company 
seeks part ikner for light assembly. 
A. M. available. 

Pleasant noo-smoklng environmont. 
Phone between the hours of 2-4PM. 

535-9135 

GENERAL LABOR ' 
Machine Shop. Farmlngton HiBs. 
FuB-tlme, overtime available. Bene
fits. Start *4.5045/hr. Appfy: 24650 
N. Industrial Dr. North or Grand 
River betwoen Kaggerty A Halslead. 

GENERAL MACHINE OPERATOR 
needed for day A night shifts. Fun-
time, wllh Overtime possible. *6 Vhr. 
to start. Farmlngton area. Please 
caa betwoen 9arn-4pm. Mon-Fri., 

~ _ „ 476-7212 

GENERAL - MAINTENANCE Staff 
needed. AS shift*. Excellent bene-
fl I*. $4-53 hour. Please appfy In per
son: Clarion Hotel, 31525 Tworve 
Mile Rd, Farmtngton Kill*. 

GREAT 
SCOTT 

Win be accepting appOcauons tor an 
positions at our Farmlngton HAS lo
cation -11 Mde A Middiebeft. Tues. 
A Wed., 1/9 A t/10 and our Plym
outh location - Ann Arbor Road 4 
Sheldon Road. Thur*. a Frt. 1/11 A 
1/12. Interviewers wM be there 
10am-4pm only. 
Flexible ftours. HomemaXors, Sen
ior*,. High School Student* wel
come. 
. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

GRINDER i ,3^ 
1rV»riilfvU»/iJ,*' ,< Experienced OO Gi Inder on' 

Carbkje. Novl area. 
349-8350 

GRINDER/SURFACE 
Urooia based company seek* expe
rienced grinder lor high speod toou. 
Writ* to: Box 669, Observer A Ec
centric Newspaper*. 36251 School
er aft Rd., Lfvonla, Michigan 49150 

GROUNDS HELP 
Needed Immediately. Maintain 
ground* al strip shopping center* m 
Oakland County. Pfeisant outdoor 
work. |6 per hour, plus benefits and 
vacation*. Please apply * * 31731 
Northwestern Hwy., Suite 200, 
farmlngioh H«*. " 

OROUNOS/MAlNTENANCe - ?u% 
Urn* for Canton are* apartments. 
Must have own tool* and transpor
tation. Call 397-0110 

GROUNDS PERSON 
FuS time position av*n«bS* wtih taal 

?rowing property management fv m. 
tart the new year oft right can 

474-6243 

, OENERAL LABOR 
Metal processing operation near 
Brighton. Night shirt. t925/»tart. 
Resume lo: 9000 KensViglort. Brigh-
logMI49H9orca l ^ 4 3 7 - 9 1 1 4 

GENERAL MANAGER tor excavit-
tng ©ontador lo perform the follow
ing function*: QeneraK bUSng*, ne
gotiate sale*, compile bid* and esti
mate*, general supervision and 
•cheduflno of projects. Send re
turn* and salary requirements to: 
Eastwood Excavating ino, 213 8. 
Akport Rd, W. Traverae City. Ml 
49*64 wMchwtX be held in strict 
oonfkJtrKe. 

OOOO LABOR WANTEO 
1 person for kHchen h*4p, MfveVy 
and |anfi oriel eervke*. Mutt be awe 
lo do some kftkng. AppV 29760 W. 
Oghl M H 
Beech A inkster. Corhe to back door 

GRAPHICS DESIGN POSITION 
tor • Oueffty cvttomef »«rv1c4 erj-
eoted IndMdual. Prrriou* MacM-
losh experience a mutt m H a wW-
rxVig peraonetry, mdMduaf w« pro
vide 1 r U > c ^ ^ r l ^ . e r * ^ J « L A 
promote rten tewikjue* AtsohnoT-
ogy fo a o/owtna cjuttomer bate. 
Reply to box » 4 . Otferver * l o -
centric Newspapers, « 7 5 1 School
er aft Rd, Lrvonla. Mtonigan 48150 

GROUP HOME 
DIRECT CARE STAFF 

Home* in Dearborn His., Redlord A 
eePevtt* soek Care Gĥ ers working 
with Developments!!/ Dliabled 
Adults, Variety ol shift*. Compeiiuve 
waoe/benefiia. 
Cal9am-4pm277-9l9J or 637-9059 

ATTENTION 
8UPERHA1RSTYIIST61 

Wanted for a new professional hsir 
»*lon In Farmlngton HHs, " . 
477-2025 ^ 949-9307 

HAIR DESIGNERS/NAIL TECHS 
with clientele, rermmglon HWs 
sakxv, Orchsrd Ltke Rd. tOOH com-
mlsllon, imHed offer. fu« benefits, 
paid vacation. »32-2160 

HAIR DRESSER NEE0EO • M A 
P»rt «me. dsy or evening. Canton 
•redAtkrorSharyL 4J9-7350 

HAIR DRESSERS ASSISTANT 
Immadiat* opening, M I time pest-
Horv, cfportuntty for chair. C*» Edle 
atDanJeij.Sakm 955-1050 

HAIRDRESSERS Assistant needed. 

<* *«d . w 951-9043 

fJAJrl STYLIST A Assistant Royal 
C * teJon. 642-5664 or r 435-2910 

500 Help Wanted 
HAJR HAIR HAIR 

Stylists tor very busy Livonia salon. 
Fun/ part rime. CaJ day* 427-4264 

after ecm. 349-6509 

HAIRSTYLIST ASSISTANT 
needed lor Salon Kenr.ice Bashar 
Farmlngton H.iis 
AsklorSherrl 932-n?2 

HAtRSTYUST/Barber or Beautician 
wanted ai very busy shop. Oionteia 
waiting. The name ol the shop U 
Share Your Hair. 27726 PlymouUi 
Rd. Livonia. 425-5440 

HAIRSTYLIST 
BE YOUR OWN BOSS 

Rent your haJr stynng Station. 
Resonable. Can A ask lor Drew 

422-6970 

HAIR STYLIST, exporienoed. must 
be a career motivated Individual lor 
progressive salon. Benefits. 
Artiste Westland 425-9510 

HAIRSTYLIST A MANICURIST 
lor new salon opening al 7 Mile & 
Merrlman. High commission, bonus 
on retail. Pick your own hours. 
Ca3 Chuck. 476-764S 

, « . HAIRSTYLIST 
Part time; Exciting opporrunJOos to 
Canton area. CaJ 981-619¾.. 

STYLISTS 
Are you looking (or a nsw 
job for the first of the year? 

Are you tired of your em
ployer taking a high per
centage of your earnings? 

We are offering: 

60% commission/em
ployed, 70% commission/ 
self empfoyed. Monthly re
tail ; bonuses, personal lia
bility. -fleVlbJe hours; ad-
vanoed education, person
al assistants available.' 

Must have clientele. 

Excellent'Lfvonla location. 
Great atmosphere.'.'..' 
No hidden stipulations.' 

CALLTODAY.W 

477-4080 

HAIR DESIGN 
HAIR STYLISTS (3| »1th rJIentete for 
Farmlngton fills saton. Up to 76¼ 
commlHloi . . Call Tu*«. thru 
8sl..9.30-6pAi . ' , . 64149901 

HAIR 8TYLI8T8 A Nan Technician 
needed lor established »aJon In 
Wayne. Ca» lor Interview 729-7010 

HA)RSTYLI5T8-TV»d or 60H' Ol 
roiNng7 Wf wM guarantee | 9 per 
hr in our buty Canton *alotv Filend-
ry pror«ts!«i»i atmosphera wfw 
llexiblehjur*. • 459-5573 

HAIR STYLIST - to take over M 
cnentele. Part or M-tlma position 
•vaitibl*. Closed on Mondays. 
OsrdenCttVare#.( 26J-2070 

HAIR 8TYLIST V6 RENT CltAIR 
In *nthu*l«i)c Salon-Boutique m 
mo* area <H Plymouth. Be your own 
bw.Cai l . tsml i lApm 459 

HAIR STYLIST ' 
With ojenlet*. Modem *pac>ou* 

neve ore^ 
6 ^ 9 6 0 9 

tfefilet*. Modem *p*< 
salon. Top wages and »r<ent>v* 
gram rtechesfsr, 

HAJRStYLiSr ' 
With acme CUentel High oommre-
ston. Chair rental*. ReaeonabM. 
FarmlnoiaftHaa, Ut& 

. , ^HAIRSTYLIST, t 
wanted with color. perM and hair 
cutting exptrlenca for eslabflshed 
talon m i^nWrvNortnvtiH Area. 
TopoomfrvHlori.Don ( 420-2627 



SOOMpWintrt 
VonJsl Licensed, flexible h o w a T e * 
cedent earning* wfth commlwioo 

tni career POIWM1H. Pleasant pTO-

Artiste Uvonla M a i 474-6844 
HAIR 8 T Y m T MANAGER 

W t e / t Interviewing (or the position 
o« IVceptionlsi/Mtnager. Must be 
Icensed. pkr* wet versed |n product 

Sffjg^ty*y. « » r ^ 
HAJR3TYU$T with cO«ntJ« only. 
Newly bunt "estabBshrxr Saoona'* 
Hair W o o northwest Livonia. Excel
lent commission. 4)7«J-7171 

HAIRSTYLIST with cOnetele pre
ferred. Start In M v c h . Commission* 
negotiable. Benefit* kx*ud«l /oadl . 
cal, denial Ayacetton pay. Reply to 
the H a * * tudto, 33487 W J m h , 
Lfvonlaor.Cat'Ron. 470-2424 

WATERFORO TOWNSHIP 
Independent Insurance agency 
n e e d * t career minded professional 
wrtfi »oM Property/Caauarty back
ground to manege commercial 
hoyse account*. Salary, package 
betefH*, pleasant work erwvronmeni 
A growth potential make (hie en ex-
ceaenl opportunity. Send r *sum« lot 
BERKF16L0 A CO-. 2625 Pontlec 

•take fid. Pootlac; ML 46054. 
313-4382-0044 

H A J R $ Y L I $ r 8 
For new salon In Garden City, excel
lent opportunity lor ambfUou* indi
vidual*- C a l Tuosjhru Ffl 
l l a m - 6 p m 622-1225 

HALLMARK CAR0 8 H 0 P 
Sales poaiilon. FuHJmo days. 
Experience preferred. Card & Orft 
Center. Grand River - Hafstead 
Plaza. Fe/mlngion. •, 476-3871 

HEALTH OARE PROFESSIONALS 
VV» need caring poople with good 
hearth cara a u l a to provide foster 
car* lor adult* with mental retarda
tion. Help someone who. reasy 
noeds you. Share your home and 
earn almost $12,000 per year C a l 
Homeflnder In Oakland. 332-4110 
Wayne. 455-6680. 

HEATING DRYWAU. FOREMAN 
High enorgy, hands-on resufts ori
ented, "gel the (oo done right" 
loader wanted lor last growing or
ganization which spetfajijes 'In 
palming/, maintaining and renovat
ing apartmenl complexes and com
mercial buMlnga. 
Musi t>e experienced In «upervtslng 
multiple crew* at loo arte* fci Wayne. 
Oakland and Washtenaw Countles. 
Muit personally have experience In 
painting, drywafl repair. Installation 
04 ceramic tile and carpet cleaning/ 
Installatlone and some rough 
pkmbing, as wefl as a minimum of 3 
year* supervisory experience. 
Must think S act as a manager. Sub
mit resume. In complete confidence, 
to: Box 996, Observer A Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft 
R d . l h w i i a . Michigan 45150 
Our employees know about this op
portunity. 

8M.Mp.Wim.td 
^ INCOME TAX PREPARER 
Experisnotd. FuB-Ume, during Tax 
Season. Flexible houra. Uvonla/ 
BedfortfBHLCeJ: 265-1821 

WCOUE TAX PREPARERS 
With experience i o work M l or part-
Urn* m our JJvoort or Detroit oftoe. 

M. Dunn A Co. 
6 » 2 6 8 ? or 636-2865 

INSIOE 8ALE8 COORDINATOR 
2 Yra. experience. I 1 6 - I 1 9 K range 
minimum. Fee paid. Cd\ benefit*. 

B.HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 

Installer-Service 
Company that specializes ki the 
office systems Industry requires 
.(nsiaSaUon/Servlee personnot-
ResponsibBiUes include Instalta-
Oon ot new end used equip
ment, and servicing existing 
equipment. The successful can
didate win have good mechani
cal and problem serving aN&-
Ues. along with basic electrons 
capabaues. 

CALL SCOT SORENSON 
522-2035 

HEAVY DUTY 

MECHANICS 
Must be experienced on Diesel. 
Truck 4 Heavy Duty Construction 
Equipment Also Hydrauacs/Pneo-
matica. NW suburb. Must h»Y» own 
looia. Top benefits. Good hourly 
rale. Union Shop. Fees paid. 
Can/tend resume to: 
PtryDis Gazrerty 

Natlinwtde Personnel 
21505 Van Bom 
Taylor, Ml 4« 160 

5«5-1535 

H U P WANTED - For Zerbos Heaflh 
Food store. Mature person, M or 
part time. Some experlorKe holpfuL 
Ask lor Tom.427-3144 

HELP W A N T E O - Fufl end part lime 
cashier*, 18 yr*. A older. wtB train. 
C a l Roshoon . 3 5 4 - « 0 5 . 

HOME FOR THE AOEO noeds de
pendable persona lor the looowtng 
position*: Reflet Porter. Weekend 
Housekeeper A 'Nurse* Aide. Expe
rience preferred. Pkvase eaJ Sue 
RSeyat 326-8030 

HORTICULTURAL TECHNICIAN 
Local Interior Lendaeeper seeking 
quanted. MaMlenance Technician 
to service end maintain tropical 
plants. Approximately 20 hr*. a 
week. Experience preferred. "Must 
have own trentportation. Flexible 
hours. Please cea 5 4 M 0 5 0 

INSTRUCTOR 

REWARDS 
Based On Achievement 

START AT 17/HR 

PLUS 
• Management Training Program 
• (Company Paid Health Care A Lrte 

Insurance 
• Paid Vacations A Hood ays 
• 3-4 Day Work Week 

Our 100% promote from within poft-
cy provides achievers with continu
ous growth A rewards. 

Opening* - Ladies DMsion. M you 
enjoy working with people A would 
tke helping them Improve them-
serves. tNs ca/eor opportunity a 
walling for you. Must be fit and took 
It. Apply: Frtness USA Health Spas: 

Mon.. Wed, Frt. - 23080 Michigan 
Ave, Dearborn 

500 H«lpWanfd ' 
INSURANCE 6ERVTCE R e p r e s d * * ; 
Uve. Aggressive employee benefits 
consufung firm IrS Troy seeks e 
Group Insurance Service Repre-
sentathre. OvUes Include acting as 
laison between ponoyhoidor A 
Insurance canter, coordinating em
ployee meetings, Interpreting plan 
language and other Insurance 
edmlnistraUve functions. The suc
cessful candidate wis have several 
y«itt experience In group Insurance 
administration, along wilb organiza
tional skirts, written and verbal 
communlceilon ekHs. 8end resume 
and salary requtrerr>onts to: Group 
8ervloe Manager. P.O. Box 7007, 
Troy, Ml 480W-7007 

Monday, January 8,1990 04E *3P-
500 Help Wanted 

INVESTIGATORS 
Needed lor surveWance. 

Part A M l bme. 
Experienced ortfy. 675-7072 

X>B COUNSELOR needed perma
nent full time Mon-Frl. , 6am-
4:30pm. Bechotor's Degree required 
A ebUity lo work as a team member. 
Entry level position wfth excellent 
benefits Send rejume lo_F6rnd&fc 
School* : Project Job*, 211 W » 

fM*. Ferndale, Ml 48220 

J.C. PENNEY OPTICAL deparlmenl 
now hiring hiM/part time dispensers 
Pafd training pro&am. U por hr to 
stan. Appfy at a i locations. 

^ K i D S P O R T 8 " 
Fun A Fttnesy Center, In W. 81oom-
flefd. seeks staff director A Instruc
tor*. Position* Involve extensive ec-
tMty.wfth children ages 6 wk».-!3 
yr*. Oove« In Elomonlary and/or 
Physlcaf Education Is preferred, 
along with experience In chAdrwT* 
programming. Exciting employment 
opportunity for dynamic people who 
love chSdren. Send resume, with let
ter, lo: "WDSPORTS". 5700 OreJce 
Rd.. W. Bloomheld. M l , 48033. 

Tuea.,Thurs..SaL • 
Rd.. SovthfWd 

30000 Telegraph 

INSURANCE 
Commerctsi end personal CSR'a. 
commercial pkg underwrttera and 
raters. Exportorcod only neod tp-
pfy Fees paid by employer. Excel
lent benefts. C a l or send resume 
to: Sarbara HiB, King Personea. P.O 
B o x W H f . Warren. Ml 48092-0117 

HOST/H03TES3 
Award winning builder looking for 
an enthusiastic person wtth custom
er service/sales background lo 
greet customer* In new W.Bioom-
fiekj model home. Afternoons end 
weekends work. 
Ask for John 335-6900 

RADtSSON HOTEL OF PLYMOUTH 
Now accepting eppOcations for 
»AM/PM WAIT PERSONS' 
• HOUSEKEEPERS 
• U N E O C O K 8 
Apply kipersort 

- t NorthvBe Rd.. Plymouth. ML t47«7f 
459-4500 

HOTEL POSITIONS AVAILABLE 
.The Wyndhem Garden Hotel m Novl 

ha* the following openings 
•HOUSEXEEPER3 
• DISHWASHERS 

• NIGHT AUDITOR (pari time) 
Excellent benefit* A waqes. Please 
caJ lor formation 344-6600 

EOE M/F/H/V 

HOTEL POSITIONS 
Aggressrve individuals nooded for 
the New Radlsson HoteL Detroit Air-
port Previous experience preferred. 
• Catering Sale* Manager 
• Assistant Housekeeper 
• Hotel Sale* Manager 
• Server* A Cook* 
Send resume or apply In person, lo: 

eOOOMerrimanRd. 
RomuSus.ML46l74 

Insurance 

COMMERCIAL RAfER 
Aiperfsur*. a \Mi6tt In the Insurance 
Industry, has an Immediate career 
opportunity for an experienced 
commercial Bnes rater. The qualified 
candidate must possess a mln. of 1 
yr. experience hi the rating of com
mercial package A monoCne proper
ty poodes. 

You'l en)oy working In our new A 
triondfy environment, while receMng 
en exceSont salary A benefit pack
age thai Includes choice of compre
hensive health Insurance with reim
bursement account, 1 0 0 * tuition 
reimbursement, dental. I fe A dlsabf-
Ry Insurance, pension plan and 
much mora. 

II you're experienced with property 
A tabErty rating A want lo Join our 
progressfv* organization, please 
send your resume, in confidence, to: 

M. Reamer 
Amerisure Company 
33533 W . 12 Mae Rd. 

Farmjngton Kins. Ml 48331 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

INSURANCE 
CSR. large accounts. 130K range. 
Benefits. Fee PaM. 

B. KAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-6470 

KNITTERS "-
Hand or machine. 

CaB: 642-2876 

LABORER 
To pOrlorrp routine manual labor 
and maintenance work In a variety 
of Township operations. Must have 
drtvers Bcense and exceOent drtving 
record. $6.36 per hour, plus excel
lent Irlnges. Apply at-
Canton Township Pertorrtol Depart
ment. 1150 S. Canton Center Rd. 
before Jan. 22 .1990 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LANDSCAPENURSERY 
NEEDS: 

SALES 
• FOREMAN 
• ESTIMATORS 
• OESK3NERS 
• IRRIGATION A NURSERY STAFF 
Ful benef i t incKide paid vacations 
company vehicle, BXie Cross, ex
pense account, bonuses. Full lime 
Experienced onfy. 

Cflmboli Landscape, Inc. 
Crlmboll Nursery, Inc. 
Crlmbolt Irrigation, Inc. 
50145 Ford R d . Canton46187 

(2 mile* W. ot Canton Center Rd.) 

495-1700 
HOURS 9AM-2PM OAJLY 

LIBRARIAN ADULT SERVICES: Per
manent part-time, 24 hr) . per week. 
Some afternoons, evenings A Sat 
hr*. occassional Sun. hr*. Musi have 
an MLS from is\ ALA accredited I -
brary school. Strong public service 
OrlenUtlon. Good verba) r^mmunl-
cation skKs. Reference experience 
preferred. $10.60 per hr. Deadnne 
for application I* Jan 12th. Apply to 
Rebecca Havens tem-coughJlrr: As
sistant Director. Canton PubSc Li
brary. 1200 8. Canton Center Rd. 
Canton ML 48168. 

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL Manufacturing 
facility has production position* 
avertable (or ambitious hardworking 
Individuals who are looking (or a 
company which oilers a starting 
wage W >5.60 per hr. plus 25 cents 
Increase after 90 day*. Opportuni
ties io advance based on demon
strated abttfy. hosplta.izaiioo hsur-
ance. attendance, safety and pro
duction bonus Apply in person 
Mon. through Frt.. 8am-4pm, C A T 
Glass Company, 3160 Ridgeway 
Court. Waned Lake, Ml.. 4806«. 

.Light industrial 

EXTRA GASH. 
EXTRA 

MONEY! 
iriere are dozens of easy (ot» wajt-
V*l for you right now at KeOy Ser
vices! No experience necessa/y. no 
special training', needed! Kety Ser
vices has an immediate nood lor 
Bghl Industrial workers. In Fight 
assomNy. )anitoriai, packing, ship
ping, and many other areas 

Cafl KeUy Services today, and get on 
our Esll Both long-term and short-
term tots are usuaty available, but 
don't wait! For your choice of easy 
)obs that can make you extra casn 
easy, call todayt 

Uvonla 522-3S22 
29449 W . S u M M f t U . 

Garden City 422-0269 
29236 Fcxd Rd. 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
The "KeO/Glrl" People 

"The First And The Best" 
N o f An Agency. Never A Fee 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

SCO Help Wanted 

Mail Room Clerk 
High school graduate or equfvaieni 
nepded to Join our maJ room slaff a l 
our world headquarlers In South-
field. Duties Include processing ma» 
A maintaining postage due ac
count*. Musi be able to aft heavy 
parcels plus work as * learn mem
ber. Ho experience necessary, will 
train. Complete benefit package In
cludes medical, dental, prescription 
A tuition r elm bur somen I. Reply lo-

MAIL ROOM CLERK 
P.O. BOX 2227 

SOUTHFIELD. Ml . 46037 

MAINTENANCE • experience with 
carpet cleaning A tile floor buffing 
equipment preferred. Musi be a b a 
to work a very flexible schedule. 
Day* A evenlngi including some 
weekend work. 3 0 : * 0 hours per wk. 
with excellent pay. Contact 
Diversified Metro M ainlenance al 

346-6470: feav* message 

MAINTENANCE 
Manufacturer of leaving equipment 
has opening for |ourney eloclrid-
cans, experienced In. electrical 
maintenance. Musi be able lo read 
electrical diagrams and to kistal 
ejtcftlrlcaJ controls on machinery. 
Duties also Incude regular mainte
nance-Apply al Draw-tite.' 40500 
Van Born {d.Canton .ml 48186 

500 Help Wanted 
MANAGEMENT 

AREA 
COORDINATOR 

We are currently In the process o 
expanding Into the greater Uvonii 
market. JWe are looking lor' top love 
managers wttb a sales and business 
background. You most nood tc 
make a minimum of $70k/yr. Com 
plete benefits, ear/expense bor$ J 

commission and override lor u\ 
who qualify. This Is not a sales 
lion. 

CaS ?61-0499 

MANAGER • Marketing and Sa'es 
Small furniture mfg company look 
Ing for aggressive, experienced kvdi 
vidua! to direct safcs and marketing 
eflorls. Experience with mfg reps 
furniture trade shows, advertising 
and/or catalog sales preferoed. Yoc 
w-ajJe-vseop new markets and coor 
dinate sales to production from 
metro Detroit sales base. Minlmurr 
6-10 yr* experience. Send resume 4 
salary requirements to: P. 0 . Bo> 
276. Taylor. MJ48 ,60 

MAINTENANCE PERSONNEL need
ed for medium sized stamping plant 
In Canton Must be experienced 
with pressroom equipment, a strong 
eloctrlcal background Is also re-

Sj l /ed. Top pay to qualified person 
ood benefits Appfy at Greenfleld 

Die 4 Manufacturing after Jarr. 2, 
1990. 454-4000 

MAINTENANCE PERSON (o work In 
apartment complex in Westiand. 
Must be experieced in plumbing & 
electrical repair* A have car A tods. 
Call: 341-9024 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Full time. Janitor. Swooper. Truck 
Driver. WJing to work overtime. 
Includes benefits. 981-2000 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
with experience nooded for large 
apartmenl complex in Rochester 
H.ris Ca3 . 852-9598 

MAINTENANCE PERSON tor apart
ment complex. Farmlngton Hfls 
area. Experienced and must have 
own tools Housing not Included. 
CaA Mon-Thurs.9-5. 476-0322 

MAINTENANCE POSITION 
Large fitness center noeds part time 
help with cleaning A equipment 
maintenance. Contact Steve Fenby. 
after 1pm Mon. Uvu Thur. 

352-6000 ext41-51 

LAND SURVEYING MANAGER 
FuJ supervision ol surveying opera
tions, protect set-up, field schedu
ling and technical assistance. 
Checking of Anal drawings. Potential 
lor growth, competiuve salary and 
benefits. CeS Nowak A Freus Corp. 
Royal O k l t M l . 399-0668 

LATHE HAND. M.-fl Hand. Surface 
Grinder. Experienced Job shop only 
apply. Overtime and benefits Har-
brook Tool Inc. Novl. 477-6040 

-LATHE HAND 
Must have 10 yrs. experience, must 
be first class as woo as rotable and 
dependable. Royce Tool Corp , 
37100-Amrhefn. Uvonla. 1 block N 
Of Plymouth Rd.. 1 block E. of New-
burgh. 

LATHE HAND - Wffl (rain, some ex
perience desirable. Wage based on 
experience, bencGts. Farmlngton 

4 7 7 - 1 : area. 1243 

LATHE HAND with experience for 
precision gauge shop In' Uvonla. 
References. 

261-6250 

insurance-Experienced Only 

AGENCY POSITIONS 
Southflefd - LJvonl* - Troy 

Detroit • Dearborn • Farmlngton 
Commercial A Personal Line* 

CSR-s-Marketlng-Ctalms- Rater* 

CONCORD PERSONNEL 
19500 MxKBePottRd. 476-2200 

HOUSECLEANERS-Part time. Plym
outh Canton area. 459-6330 

HOUSECLEANER3 
Part time, good pay. 

834-9677 

HOUSEKEEPER needed M time af-
lemooof for imaJLoursing .home in 
Plymouth. 453-3963 

HOUSEKEEPER 
Nursing Home In Wayne Is seeking a 
ful time temporary housekeeper 
with floor care experience. 
Apply In pernor* • 

Wayne Total LMng Center. 
4427Venoy v 

Wayne, ML, 4 8 1 M 
No phono eels please! 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

HOUSEKEEPING ASSISTANT 
Contingent 

To* work every other weekend end 
hosday oo the day ahffi For detail* 
contact 

GARDEN CfTY HOSPITAL 
(Osteopathic) 

6244 K.lnfc*ter Road 
GardenCtty, Ml 46133 

4 2 l - 3 3 0 0 . e x H 2 7 7 -
An Equal Cyportunfty Employer 

HOUSXEEPWO - flexJble hour*. 
good pay A beoeflta. Apery In t*i-
* W - T n e G u * * t y l n n , 1 6 9 M 8 . L * W -
rel Park, Lrronla. ' 

HUMAN SERVICES 
Need mature person* to work fuJ or 
part time, afternoon and/or week
end anKl ai N W ere* group home 
with d m l o p r n t n u i i y disabled 
aduh*. Mut t have good oVMng 
record. Benefit*. No tuperienoe 
necessary, w * train.' C e i Mist 
Smtth, »65-1156 or 296-3564 

HVAC Service A InstaSer. Some ex
perience or trade echool greduate. 
Steady work, good pay. 
C e « 6 2 2 - « 1 0 . 

INSURANCE: EXPERIENCED ONLY 
We are a corporation of The inde
pendent Insurance Agent* of Mich., 
a service oriented company. W * 
need commercial end personal Bnes 
customer servtce representatives, 
rat ere, producer* ana underwriter* 
for the metropoetan area. 
Since our fees ( a l company paid) 
are so low, companies ca l us firsL 
so why don't y o u l 
C a l Ann & * 640-3355 

Mich. In*. Personnel Service 
30600 Telegraph R d . Suite 2635 

Birmingham. MJ 46010 

LAYOUT INSPECTOR 
Large Injection molding faeffiry is 
seeking an experienced Layout In
spector. Candidate wB perform di
mensional layout* on plastic part* 
eAd castration of measuring equip-
menL mCMcVja) must be able to 
read blueprint* and know geometric 
loterendng. Experience wtth • C U M 
would be helpful Please send re

s u m e eJoog with salary require
ment* to: 

A-Une Plastic* 
40300 Plymouth Rd. 
Plymouth, M l , 45170 

Attention; Personnel Manager 

INSURANCE 
U r g e insurance Agency to seeking 
qualfled,- professional insurance 
Staff due lo continued growth: 

STAFF ACCOUNTANT 
• 2 yr*. Accounting experience 
• Company-trained 
• Experience In Lotus 1-2-3 A 

computer ledger < ^ 

RATER/PROCESSOR 
• 1-2 yr*. experience 
.ISO-traJned 
• Date Entry trained 

UNDERWRITER 
• 2-3 yr*. Property /Cesuafty 

experience • 
• Company/Agency background 
• Strong oroantutiortal/ 

commurJcation skm* 

WORO PROCESSOR 
• 1-2 yr*. busmeas experience, 

watrakv ".-• -
• Accurate typing akBts 
• Excellent language A »pefang akin* 

ExceSeot eeneftt* AvaiaNe. > 

NOffSMOKINO OFFICE 

Please send current resume, 
letler outlning salary hHlory. 

D. Eodnbmo 
Metdowtrook Insurance 
24370MorUrw**temHwy. 

; SouWieW. ML 4607» 

with 

IMMEDIATE OPENING lor handy
men for local reeteuranL Mvst have 
• t e e w e ^ knowledge. Good pay whh 
benem*.Ca* - ^ ^ . 635-4255 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
. REOfOf iOAREA 

One of the leading empfoyert of the 
rujndicepped needs 1 M time A a 
pert time employee*. Hfgft eomml*-
l ion, cuaranfeed wege, bonus** A 
more. Must have physical or medical 
problem* to appfy.Cel 633-7777 

WSTALLATWN eUPERVTSOR-Mutt 
know «1 tepectt of c*b»* letevWon 
htttdlation, good driver'* record, 
toBege or »om« t ' t W n a And euper-
y H ^ e ^ r t * K ^ C * « T c r ^ j i o 

t 0 6 , : 

INJECTION MOLOINQ 
PRODUCT EN01NEER3 

Raptdfy expenoVo InjecUeo mo»der 
wfth *<»1e-ofthe-Jii fhjecftoo moM-
t v i equkrntrrt, CAD system, btoek 
tyw/p/ay boa PtPJecH And Chi * 1 i -
tut e e e t i mottnrttd, a^greeerrten-
gVieert with erperlenotx OAieMed 
cendWtte* anouM be *c*» to lake 
project* trwn deekjrt « * o v 9 h »c4 
M d to rWeh produd w*rh cuetom-
w tnterteoe v w i r l r * the "oredH to 
OftvV: ? * * * • * . . O w etrone; engf-
neertne w w r f t w r t t n d menvfeo-
furlrta t t r tnath neve m e d * u * • 
feeder ki eurTkfM. For en Ofporhr t -

and lo p i r i M M H i h trid 4 ^ / ¾ ¾ 
Ubk* Wm**>0* >rid WerfetJnej 
profscte, pieeee M r 4 • m t m or 
M S r » ovr Pereortnef OyeYlrnerrt 
owtMng ydur tnrperleno* or c e i 

,hno<*iL*m*s* 4ft«M»» your 
buaiMcetioni twJ f * * cwl more 
•bout the o p j w t u n W M m cm pro
vide. 

; M l , 4 4 1 7 0 
453-0» 13 

INSURANCE 
MARXETING REPRESENTATIVE 

ExpenoVig property/ceeuafty tnsur-
t r h SoutWWd h e * an opening n ft* 
Personal l ine* Marketing Depart-
mer iLPc ieWwireporUtomeDVec-
lor of Mwketlna.RetponelbeTtle* In
clude proeptcuna tor A appointing 
new egents, regular A frequeni fol
low up wfth agerrts, A teJee mouve-
tlon. 
We ofler eompetitrve s a i e r t e * . « f u i 
emptoyee btnefH program A a con-
venienV ttbtcthnt A ccmtortaWe lo-
ceoon. Reply In confidence with rt> 
turn* A salary history to: Box 100, 
Otetrver 4 EcoenVk) Newspapers. 
J 6 2 M W>oolor»n R d , Uvor ia . 
Michigan 48150 

LAUNDRY AID 
& HOUSEKEEPING AID 

PART TIME 
PossTbfy work into rul time 
Apply a t University Convalescent A 
Nursing Home, 26550 Five Mile 
R c ^ . L r v O o k 427-6270 

LAUNDRY PERSON noedod, fu8 
time afternoons (or smaJ nursing 
home In Plymouth 453-3963 

LEASING AGENT 
Experienced wanted for NorthvtS* 
apartment complex Call Paltie a t 

352-6550. 

LEASING AGENT 
Needed part lime for apartment/ 
townhouse community In Birming
ham. 6 4 4 - 1 3 « 

LOAN OFFICER 
Major financial Institution wta train a 
career oriented person. Excellent 
salary, incentives A benefit package. 
Advancement to upper manage
ment. 8A or equivalent tn real estate 
saMs. Mr Lomas 366-1142 

MACHINE 
OPERATORS 

No exporioooe necessary. 
Immediate openings evaftabie. Day 
A Afternoon Shifts. 40 hours por 
woek plus overtime and b»^e.'its. 
Farmlnglon Hills. 473-0400 

MACHINE OPERATORS 
FuJ t i r w i l e a d y employment, for 
machine operator* tn metal machine 
shop. UvoWa/Farmlngion area. 
Day A afternoon sNfis available. 
Experience heiptuL CaJ Mon. thru 
Thura. 9-3 473-9305 

MACHINE OPERATORS 
CNC operators lor production work. 
OualifVed appficanls to have a mln. 
of 3-5 yra on CNC machining A turn-
mo center*. Working knowledge of 
SPC e plus. Starting salary In accor
dance wtth experience level. 50 r». 
+ work wk. Benefit package a f lw 
90 days. Apply In peson a t 25401 
Giendale. Redlord. 634-1121 

MACHINE/8AW OPERATOR 
Fast growing company looking for 
dependa"ble individuals Must be 
trainable and famOar with measur
ing Instruments Good bone fin and 
working conditions. Starling wage. 
( 6 per hour. Apply In person: 
Befanger i n t . 1Q01 Dohaney C t . 
Northvffle, 

MACHINE SHOP 
Entry fcrref machine operator* (mSj , , 
drins. e t c * Experlerioe preferred. 
Must have basic math skKs. Start
ing salary M per hour, more H expe
rienced. Benefit* after 90 day*. Ap-
pry in p e r s o n - a t 25401 Giendaie, 
Redlord. 634-1121 

MACHINIST 
EDM OPERATORS 
CNCpPERATOR 

TRAINEES 

CALL 685-0691 

MAINTENANCE 
2 fuff-tSne" positions available tor 
qualified, hardworking people. Ard-
mora Center. C a l Bruce 474-3500 

MAJOR SPECIALTY RETAILER has 
openings on It's distribution center 
team tor the following 
•Processing/ marking supervise 
•Backstoc* repientshmeni 

supervisor 
The right candidates wfl be hands? 
on serf starters. Demonstrated ex
perience In defji^ig. communicating 
A Implementing effective basic 
methods in a production environ
ment that has resulted In major pro
ductivity Improvement Is necessary. 
Experience In both soft A smaJ hard 
goods Is nooded. Superior people 
skJis are essential. We ofler a 
unique challenge for the right . 
son. Ten us how you can meet'our 
chalenge. Write to: P.O. Box 51246, 
Uronia. Mi 46150 

MAJOR UNIFORM relaa chain look
ing lor responsible people lo fJl po
sitions In several metro area loca
tions. Fua/part time. Flexible sched
ule. Compotittve salary. Contact 
John Nelson for personal 
Interview. 477-1320 

MALE EXECUTIVE seeks person
able, political, and professional 
aide. Flexible skins end houra Driv
ing and typing necessary. Resume 
to: P. O. Box 3011 . Farmlngton Has. 
Ml., 48333. 

MAMMOTH VTOeO-1* now hlrtig 
friendly people who Dee lo work with 
the pubOc Part-time positions wtth 
flexible hours are now avaJlabte. Ap-
pfy at: 31072 Ftv* Mae R d , Uvonl* 

MACHINIST-Medlum s i l t Wtaorfl 
company looking lor experienced 
machlnlsL 3-5 ytut experience on 
brldgeport mm*, engine lathe. CNC 
lathe experience helpful. Wage* 
negotiable , w/experience. Medical 
and other.frtnaes. AppOcation* are 
belncj eoceptd i t : NLB Corporation, 
29630 Beck Ro\. Wlxonv Direction* 
can be obtained by caJSng 624-5555 

LEASING CONSULTANT 
Fi/t time position tvaSaNewfth fast 
growing property management firm. 
Start the new year ofl right c a l 

474-5243 

LIQHT INDUSTRIAL 

UP TO $6.50/HR. 
General laborer*, warehouse work
er* A lorklift operator*. Immediate 
long-term assignment* available. 
Ca fNow: 

, IMSS 
23077 Groonfleld. Suite 162 

Southfleid. Ml 48075 
313-569-4648 or 313-552-1944 

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 
20 coOetort needed Immediatefy In 
Uvonla erea. l o n g A short term po
sition* av»B* We. 

MANPOWER 
• TEMPORARY SERVICES 

4000 Town Center s S3 
. ' Southfleid 

353-8780 

INSURANCE 
Personal I n t C F f c Central p a r t k v 
•urancewk for Sandy 664-4040 

« S U f \ A N C € . 
F^rmcyth agency r ^ cpenlng lor 
pert-time ccmmertcai CSl 
M r . Roger* 459^434 

WSURANC6 
Fvoceseor • Commwcit l Une*. 
• 1 6 4 I 7 K mWmum. Paid beneflt*. 
FeepeW- ^ 

B. HAMIL PERSONNEL 
• 424-8470 

- JANITOfl lALHElP 
t\A ttne rrtdnlghts. Cerrlon, Oar den 
City A F tmw^tdn A/ee*. C a t be-
hr«enNrii-4pm 6+6-7950 

JANtTOfSAL MAJNTENANCB 
We heve t n opeoino lor A r**et*e 
experienced larttorlel meWenence 

for dey*. Oood 
FtVrTtM^dfl M N ATM. ¢4¾ 
Mr.rVjdr lgu* 4 7 6 - * 0 » 

J t W t L R Y BEPAlH-Exper lerKed 
bencft person needed lor r e p * * 
* * * * * H t * w . V t r y p le tMpt far* 
person tfiep. Muet be ten mouVtt-
•d-AakfOfPamart 747-1333 

JfO OFWOtR, minimum « yeer* 

Eajiperlertee; AJ benefW*. 
e T e e l » O t v g e , M 7 7 a P t r t t r . 
rtetertHM, 47 l -6<<4 

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 8TAFFING 
needed for smmedtale openings In 
local retal dstribuOon center. Must 
be »e« ttartino, energetic and dedi
cated. Good starting wage, benefit* 
end generous employee discount 
program. Inexper ience necessary, 
wfl I r e K Fast learner * ' 
eohool or»d or 
person between 
Amrheln, W of Newburgh, Uvonla. 

691-7900 

M A C H l N I S T / M I l l HAND 
Hon production dotal work 

425^060 

MACHINISTS 
Manufacturing company In Redford. 
needs a l around Machinist*. 3 yr*. 
e x p e r i e n c e o n C N C m i l l * , 
Bridgeport A surface grinder* a 
must 10. 0 0 A lathes experience a 
plus. We offer fu l benefit package. 
C a l • 6 3 4 4 0 3 0 

W A S T u r r e r t t t h e . 
thread. Experienced 

MACHINIST 
toolroom A . . . . . . 
onry. Apply a t Gatco, 42330 Ann 
ArtXirRd.PtymdutA. 453-2295 

MAINTENANCE • lul lime, lor'oen-
eraJ budding maintenance, P M n -
outh area. CaS Mr Crowley 451-0700 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MAINTENANCE 
Looking for a qualified Individual 
wtth previous hotel maintenance ex
perience. Fu l time Afternoon posi
tion available. Must be outgoing A • 
learn worker; Possibffity for »d-
vvtcemenL 8erid resume or apply ki 
person Mon. - Frt , 1 lam-4pm at 
The Remade Hotel. 26225 Tele
graph R d , Southfleid. -

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MAINTENANCE position e n l a r g e 
a p t community m Westland. l u l 
time, benefits available, 65.60/slart 

459-6600 

iptnencv necessary, 
leemer * bfus. High 
equrvalerrl appry in 

n 7AM-4PM, 36170 

U G H T M A N U f ACTURiNO 
Ful time. Downriver Are* . Expert-
•f tot wtth thop tool* - grinder*, bed 
Sander*, band t e w * he toM. i » 50 
an hour whAe training. | 6 per hour 
p i r t benefU* after 90 days. Periodic 
merit (tfses. Send brier letter de-
tcribtng work experience to Box 
950. Observer A Eccentrto Newspt-
pt(t, 36261 6ohoolcrtft R d , Lfro-
rtt, Michigan 46150 

LINOLEUM INSTALLER HELPER 
W l irakv Mvst be at least 17 y r s 
old. Near 9 M8e A Ink i i t r . Ask lor 
Denrryat 476-9764 

LOCAL O f W E R • needed, estabf * h -
ed Redford busk-***. Fu l time d«y i 
piu» overttme, M benefit*. 
Start Immedtttefy. 6 3 3 - 2 9 ¼ 

LIGHT' 
INDUSTRIAL 
. JOBSI 

Immediate 
Openings 

Ful Umt long term temporary posl-
tfom lor d*y , t f lemoon »hm» t v t l -
able In UvorVt t ree . Musi be punc
tual, dependable A have own res-
» t * » , (raneporiation. Some of the 
ppaltiont ffity requVt Wimg. 

CORPORATE 
PERSONNEL 

SERVICES 
478-1010 

EOE NO FEE 

MAINTENANCE PERSON - Needed, 
lor royal oak condominium com
plex. 20-25 hr* per week and on cal 
after hour*. Mvst be experienced In 
general maintenance and repair, 
also mvst be reliable, end have own 
Iransportattorv C a l Patty 352-6550 

MANAGEMENT 
- GREAT AMERICAN 

COOKIE COMPANY 
In Tef-12 Mafl offer* assistant mana
ger opportunity for experienced 
manager or indMdual with potential. 

• ExceOent salary 
• Good Benefit* 
• DeOdous products 
• Clean operation 
• M a i houra 

Appry io DanieOe. Mon. thru Thura 
luam-7pm. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MANAGERS-RETAIL 
Cosmetic Fragrance Ghaln 
To $17,000 Fee Paid 
Due to expansion chain desires per
sons wtth previous cosmetic. Ira 
grance. or H A 8 AJd Managemen 
experience Would consider (ashlor 
retail management background. 
RBS ASSOOATES-AGY. '540-4130 

MANPOWER 
needs Cghl Industrial wcrtcrs lor 
long A shorf term assignments 
Accepting applications Immediitory 
AppTy al 37625 Ann Artxx Rd «109 
Uvoma. near Nowburgn Rd 

462-0024 
MAPLE DRUG STORES 

has openings lor cashiers and stoc* 
help. fleuWe houra. 
Farmlngion/Grand R^er 478-6320 
Farmlngton/Drake 471-0325 
vrestland 427-9100 

MARKETING 
If >-ou are a Marketing or JournaTism 
c/aduate. a gnkjue opportu.-vty 
exists Clobaf mfgr. requires writing 
aMi ly . computer skills. 40 wpm and 
1 year experience. CaJ) or send' 
resume to: WaJ Colmonoy. 3026 . . 
Stephenson Hwy. Madison Hots. MJ 
46071 565-6400 

Marketing/Sales 
Field Management 

Intern Position 
A National Program! 

To qualify for our 24 month 
management (raining proc/am. you 
must have: 

• A 4-year coSege Oecyee. 
preferably In business, martetng 
or education 

• And either 2 * years ruB-tlme. 
post coCeQe worV/nvVaor 
experience 

l graduate degree 

A M8A, teaching and/or sales 
background Is a plus. 

Send a copy ol your resume to: 
Dennis M. Hines. CLU or CbFC 

The Prudential 
Tim boriand Office Park 

5455 Corporate Or. »303 
Troy. Michigan 46098 

An Eqwal Opportinlty Employe 

MARKETING SUPPORT 
National company located In Btoom-
fidd HJs Is seeking an IndMdual 
with Oie looowtng^ exoefient eommo-
nlcaUoo skCs. graphic knowledge. 
Ad Apency experience. Send re
sume to- BCEl. 2555 S. Telegraph 
R d , Bioomneld Kils. ML 46013 
AtL:MS-Cuddie 

MASSEUSES 
Top earnings, ful or part time, no 
experience needed, wB train. 
C a l after 12 noon. 661-0560 

MEASURE peopto • A eeUmator* 
needed for carpel A vinyl 695-4167 

Management , 

- JOIN THE TEAM 
THAT'S CHANGING 

AMERICA 

VALVOUNE INSTANT OIL CHANGE 
is sooting quasnod STORE MANA
GER TRAINEE and ASSOCIATE 
MANAGER TRAINEE. 

IFYOLr. 
- Have A high school education 
• Have some experience In 

a reta l or service Industry. 
- Have mechanical skB* 

ANO YOU WANT: 
• CompeUUYe wage A benefits 
• On the fob training 
•Potential lor advancement 

V A L V O L I N E - TWSTANT O IL 
CHANGE, a leader In the quick kibe 
Industry, needs yout Please aend 
your resume to: 25635 Southfleid 
R d , Southfleid, M l . 48075. 

Attn; Curt Bale 

V A L V O U N E / 
INSTANT OIL CHANGE 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
Mirorfy/Female/Haridlcapped/Vet 

MANAGEMENT 
Several opportunities For manager* 
and trainee* with fesl-Tooo* and l u l 
service restauranla. country dubs 
end hotel*. S16-$30K. C a l Arm Mar
ie Prevost, Harper Associates, 
29870 Mlddlebeft, Farmlngton Hats. 
Ml 46018. »32-1170 

MANAG ER RET AIL - To »23,600. 
3 year* management experience re
quired. 473-7210 

Steven J. Greene Personnel " 

MANAGERS * 3 OPENINGS 
Average earning* $10-411.60 hr. lo 
start For Information c a l 5 6 9 4 6 6 6 

MAINTENANCE 
Plymouth Court, t long lerm hearth 
care center has an opening In the 
Maintenance department. 

You must be at least J t ' y r * old; 
completed high tcnool and have t l 
least two year* experience m main
tenance and power plan! work. A 
thorough knowledge o l general 
maintenance tuch a* bootra, heat
ing and * V condttiong unit*, refrig
erator and treezofe and electrical 
wiring |* needed. Outlet w » be per. 
loaned inside «Ad outside the cen
ter. 

A t p a n of Hearth Care and Retire
ment Corporttion (HCRV the sixth 
largest provider of long term beetih 
cart In the United States, w * ar t 
able to offer * pompeutiv* compen
sation package Including a good 
salary, medical benefits, *<7y«noe-
ment potential. Job satisfaction end 
pleasant working conAtion*. • 

for consideration contact:'; 

i t r. Chuck Ronayne 
Environmental Service* Director 

Pi/mouth Court 
lO jHagger tyRd. 

. Plymouth, ML 48170 

(313)155-0510 
An Equal Opportunity Employe 

MAINTENANCE 
TECHNICIAN III 

To perform irttlou* custodial JarvTo-
rvel manual labor and rnelntenanc* 
tc tMt ie t t l TowneNp racmiee. Must 
h tv t .d f i ve r t to tn*e end exce*em 
drMng record. Re*al«d experience 
preferred. 17.60 per hour.' p4u» ex-
ce»ent fringes. Apply t t 
Canton Tc^m»hip Ptrtorviel Depart
ment, 1150 8 . Canton Center Rd. 
before J * n S ? , l WO 

An t q u t l Cyocytunrty Employer 

MANAGER TRAINEE. ExcepUonalfy 
last growing rent-lo-own company 
m Ferndale Ml . Musi be hardwork
ing A ted-moUvated. Must have own 
transportation lo A from work. Ex
ceOent opportunrty lor advance
ment. Appry In person at: You-Can-
Rerrt. 22742 Woodward Av* . 

MEOHANICAL ENGlNEER-Hotel ex
perience preferred but not required. 
ApplyInperson: TheTownsendHo-
tor. 100 Townsend S t Birmingham 

MECHANIC - Experienced In Aghl 
construction equipment, mainte
nance and repair. Excellent benefits, 
40 hr. week.. Apply In person 6am-

•FrC 20561 Middlebert 
476-6250 

12noon,Mon-Fi 
R d . S. of 8 M i e . Livonia. 

MECHANlCS4ieavy and Sghi re
pair. Must be state certified and ex
perienced wtth 25k pka starting aai-
ary. C& lor appt. 522-3328 

MECHANICS HELPER 
Ful time position. Good pay. 
In person Waftons Shea. 10 M2e 
Orchard l a k e 

MESSENGER 
with car. Mon. thru FrL. Noon to 
5pm. (M Ken Schublnor, EUJotl 
Travel 655-7707 

METAL 
FABRICATOR 

Manufacturing firm In Novl has an 
opening tor a M time person for 
metal - fabricat ing—A-prodvction 
work, if interested please c a l 

546-6045 

METER READERS. Outdoor work, 
covering routes, w a l i n g up to 10 
miies per day. Candidates must be 
ryiysicaBY fit Sett-Starter* wfth reB-
ebie vehicles. Applications accepted 
a t 5620 LBey R d , Ste. 8, Canton 

MODELING INSTRUCTORS 
Part-time. Experienced In Runway, 
Print, Make-up A public speaking; to 
teach personal rJeveiopment A In
tense workshop*. JuOe. ,568-1125 

Mortgage 

MANICURIST 
Licensed N a l Technician needed for 
n a l distributor, fu» time, txperience 
ol n a l products necessary. C a l 
Teresa. « *n>12noon. 422-5587 

MANICURIST ' 
Part-time, t l least 3 yr*. experience. 
Farmlngton H a * talon. C a l Mon. 
t h r u W e d , 1-227-2652 

MANAGER 
TRAINEES 

Put your college degree to work 
through a career path designed lor 
upward mooOlty... 

• Our average tnnuai growth rate 
ha* always boon A direct result of 
our employees" growth t l people. 
So wt 'eve emptemented A career 
Udder -which promote* employeet 
M O H from wfthtn based on M M d u -
ei performance, 

• Our on-the-job training program 
cover* every t s p e d ol our business: 
Management, Administration, Sale* 
tnd Customer S e r W * 

• With 100't ol branch offtce* and 
1.000'a ¢4 empioyeei acrosi ihe US 
art expected growth meant excep
tional t ^ N v c e m e n t and earning* 
potential. 

ENTRY LEVEL MANAOER 
TRAINEES need .. . 

• A 4-yeer coe>g« degree. 
• Excehnt Mrnmur*:* t !on and 

Iv'fwWl' ̂ t ^fl^»» 
• Ambhvn end motirttioo. 
• Cueine** educetion hefpftA 

If you are teeking t greet opportuni
ty h the Metro Are* , c a l us MON
DAY O N I Y . M P M . 4 P M . • « PM. 
' J t i H J 7 9 i 3 0 or tend your resume 
la 

ENTERPRISE C O M P A I i Y . 
P.O.B««»4«4 

L h - o h r A M t , 4 « 1 M 

LOAN 
.OFFICER 

We're the nation'* last est growing 
mongage .company, prool ol our 
ab&ty lo provide a Krl range of pro
gressive services, and now, you can 
Join us as t Loan Officer. 

We're seeking professionals wfth t 
minimum ol 6 month* experience 
with FHA/VA end. convenOonal 
loans, The successful candidate » 4 
have strong communlcalion skBts 
and A high decree ol terf-moliv*-
t>on.-: 

A* a national financial service* insti
tution, we otter an excellent com
pensation tnd benefits package. 
For consideration; please contact 
U n d t Oonsmort at (J 13)347-5600. 
CenTrust Mortgage C o r p . ' 39500 
Orchard H « » Place, N c A M l . 
46050. ' • 

An Equal O p p o r t u t ^ Employer 

CenTrust 
Mortgage Corp. 

NEW YEAR & 
A NEW CAREER? 
Tired ol the promise*? 

W»nl real responsibffitle* 
and real money? 

Enjoy retaking t n d people? 
Oo you have • yehvae? 

If t o , tend resumes lo: Cards Of 
Gtass, 120 T r ^ r l e r t Tou'er. 26555 
Evergreen R d , SouthBeid. 48076. ' 

NOW HIRING FOR 
FULL & PART TIME 

POSITIONS 
FKJxibte HoiHe, Competl-
ttvd w«9«* end btntflts. 
Frhtndry wrotklnfl onvlron-
mwit. Apply tn p4H8oh: , 

NOV) Kmart 

\ 

NOWHIRINOFO 
FULLTIME 

$TOCK 
REPLENISHMENT 

POSITIONS 
HOURS: <0*?M. - 7 AM. 

4DAYSBERWEEK 
Exo r̂̂ nt w»o>61\ b*TH>fHs 

Appty In p«x eon 
NOVI Kmart 

500 Help Wanted 
MQM'T OPPORTUNITIES 
Restaurant/Relall Chains 

All Fees Co. Paid 
ITr*C*nIog • ' A24K435K 
Resteuran) Trainees | l 6 K - i ) 6 K 
Working Chef* * 2 5 K - t i 5 K 
CosmetJC/Ffsg. M a n a g o r l l 5 K - l t 7 K 
Cotme tiC/Fr ag &^ycr 12 5K - » 5 K 
Tota l Oiscounl Chains i l 6 K - J l 6 K 
fiWon Je*elry J l 5 K - i 2 0 K 

Fashion i i 5 K - $ i e x 
RBS ASSOCIATES AOY 640-4130 

MOOEUIfO SCHOOL noeds . I n 
structors!! Applicants must have ex
perience In jp« modeling industry. 
Teaching Mot ions require the Indi
vidual to be mature, attractive, and 
avaiaWe -oo Sat. C a l Mst Wright, 
BarbUon $chool, 669-1300 

MOTORCYCLE TECHNICIAN 
b noedod for our large dealership. 
You must posess mecnanlcat knowl
edge of cycles. Experience with 
Honda Cycles preferred. Apply at 
Honda City: 26355 Michigan Avenue 
Infcsjer. , -

MULTI-FUNCTIONAl.POSJTrON 

Mature setf-starter vranted. Duties 
to Include: ground maintenance ol 
aircraft! general home repairs; lawn 
maintenance and office related 
functions. Excellent starting position 
for a petton wher enlqy challenges. 
Plenty of overtime. RefiaWa. trans-
portarion a musi. Please tend re
sume to: P.O. Box 300. Southfleid. 
Mr.. 46037. 

NANNY 
OF 

AMERICA 
Looking for competent caring Indi
viduals who have a basic love for 
children No experience necessary. 
We t /aM you at our expense to be
come a professional nanny. 

Full/part t im* work available 

Mature high school seniors and sen
ior ortaens w«:come 

Hotp care for America's chJdren. 
CaS lod ay 540-4960 

NATIONAL RETAIL CHAIN 
Rapidly growing, ncods managers, 
assistants & sales. ExceCont salary, 
bonus 8 benefits. Outgoing, ted di
rected. $crrt resume to: Steinberg 
Enterprises. 6109 Ylnger. Oearbom. 
Mich. 48126 

NOW HIRING. 

$3.60-$8.80/Hr. 
Westland office now hiring pleasant 
phone voices Pari lime. 5.00-9.30 
ere* Must be at least 16. Paid 
weekly. No soUng. Call Shirley a * 

427-933S 

OFFICE CIEAN1NO 
Part time. Evenings and Day 
NOrthvBe. 
Ca9 453-4545 

OFFICE CLEANING 
Part-time, afternoons Livonia area-
Retirees welcome. $671v. CaB for 
Interview. 665-2473 

OFFICE CLEANING 
20 Immediate part-time openings In 
Lovan Rd.. Uvonla area. Early Even
ings. Mon. thru Frt. Mature adults, 
own transportation. 14.75/65. per 
hr 282-2350 

OIL CHANGE TECH 
No experience rSeessary. Farming-
ion H a s area. CaJ . 6S1-O906 

CML CHANGE TECHNICIAN 
New Penruot location. No experi
ence necessary. Ft/J/part time. CaJ 
for Interview afler 5pm. 42S-$925 

OPTICAL DISPENSER 
Needed as soon as possible In AKen 
Park area Must have 3 years expe
rience. 261-M14 

OPTIMETRJC ASSISTANT 
Fu9 time. Tue. 6 Fn. 1pm-6pm. Mon. 
& Wed. 9am-5:30. Sal . 0am-2pm. 
Farmlngton area. 477-1689 

ORDER DESK 
RECEPTIONIST 

Must be experienced, type 55 wpm. 
fu> time, noh smoker, wt l be com
puter trained. Apply Flo-Tec Inc. 
45255 5 M4e Rd.. Pr,-mouu\ ML 

ORDINANCE INSPECTOR 
To enforce i h e vwrtou* Towhanlp or
dinances. Must have eVfvwr* loanae 
and excefienl drMng record. Relat
ed experience preferred, i 11.72 per 
hour, plus excellent fringe*- Appfy at 
Canton Township Personnel Depart-
m e n l 1150 8 . Canton ,Cenler Rd. 
before Jan. 2 2 , 1 M 0 

An E o ^ . Opportunrty Emptoyer 

PACKAGING DEPT. 
Fast ryowlnp company h a * tut time 
afternoon shift erasable. Candidate 
should be personable, htefSgent & 
able to aft up* to 751b*. Afthough this 
Is an entry level position the right 
person » « have the abCty to move 
u p . rapidly within our company. 
These a r t permanent positions oV 
lerlng competitive wage A • s o w 
benefit package. Please appry k) 
person or by resume to: Paychex. 
t ic . , Ste 110, 6960 Orchard Lakt 
R d . W Rioomfletd ML 46322. 

PWrf fERS/FOREMAN 
Needed lor NorthvSe rental proper
ties. Musi be experienced. Reply t l 
P.O. Box 2 1 , Northyroe, ML 46167 

PAINTERS - Re*Men«al/commer. 
ciaL Experlonce preferred. Must 
have own transportation. Referenc
es required. 427-0067 or 729-6020 

PART-TIME 
Pleasant Uvonla office Is accepting 
eppnc^iiorssHor-prKine-^veracatioo 
position. No tales IrrrflrVedTGood 
wpoes and flexiWo hour*. 

Cal Otan* behteen 10am & 3pm, 
MonthmFrt 261-6668 

PART-TIME position tvartaWe for 
responsi'bie pferson to do mlscefta-
noous tght shop duties. Flexible 
hour*. Plymcuth area. 459-6190. 

PART-TIME, RETAJt 
Week day afternoons A M days • 
Saturday*. Good working COTKH-
l lon*. Southfleid. Caa 6:30*rh-
2 J 0 p m . • 542-7474 

PERMANENT part l ime. 30-4.0 
hours/week. R i n g , counter work, 
some typing. Truck d rMng abfltty 
necessary. SeSevBe. 463-7720 

PERSONAL Financial Counj«(or 
needed lor nation -* largest r»on 
profit consumer credit counseling 
•gency. 4 year degree.'ExceOent 
communication A ntath s k l b neces
sary. Entry level position In cur Troy 
office, «16.000 - $18,000. Send re
sume lo: Personnel Credit Counsel
ing Center*, 27760 Novl R d , Sutt* 
250 , N o v l Ml 46050 . 

PERSONNEL 
SUPERVISOR 

Qualified personnel supervisor to 
coordinate hourly employees ' 
human resourses program. Mainte
nance of personnel R e * . controSing 
Cfass.1ic*tion tystems, absentee fol
low up. hearth and safety poftdet, 
shop committee chaV person, e t a 
are t o m e of the responsibilities of 
this position. ExceBent typing t i n * 
are also required. Please c a l or 
tend resume l a Meadow* FYoductt 
Of M l 2130 FranMn. Del /oh, Ml 
46207. 259-191» 

PHARMACYTECH 
or Assistant Fu» time, fiex*!e 
h e x * , ai'ary dependent upon expe
rience and benefit r e t i r e m e n t * . 
Full company paid benefit* end em-
p!o>«e tf soouni. See Mr. Moti or Mr, 
Fenske t t Sav-On Orugs, 6510 Tete-
graph t t Map!^ Blrmir^jharn. 

PHARMACY TECHNICAN3 A 
OEirVERY PERSONNEL 

Ful time portions t / t ava*»We lor 
neat. dependaW* per tont , Urcnta 
t r e t . Experience not necessary, we 
wt l train. Exce«ent bene^ta and 
competi'.rv* W S O M for M time em
ployee*. Any Interested 'person* 
thou'd ca l the Director d Pharmacy 
Operations-. between 10AM fFtX, 

422-J310 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 
Amateur*. M trr>e exce*«oi I r^ge 
and med'eal b t ^ e * * * . T ro* i sr-trrig, 
»SJO H e 6 d ; «*b* ty m^rr i rxee. You 
ktusl have 35mm, ! » • * A le^ee*. 
pkr* dependebie trantporletiorv WW 
\i«k\ the rloht person*. Cfttrx 
directiont 4 7 » ? « $ 

PlASTrCa F O R * M A N h»**»,TerwA* 
A repldV flrow*<g p*ew*ce i»rw*»«r>-
trve/appt ante m*o7*wciu»»T H OK-
(entty t w k t i g t n e^pwlenuad Fr*w-
men-fT*e*e or ftmet*. 0>^a^ed can 
d i d t i e m u * l be 
ln}ect*on molding ccereHon, ye^itie 
mo*de, SPC me*t^e%, V*u*' i I it 
teedmg, trOuWeehocrl bewk; hydraw-
f t A e*ecWc«l ck-cwite. me*MeM 
product ^u t l ty ttenderda 11 t y -
pervte4i pwtonnef.. E x o ^ t n t fri j^e 
benefits. Dend fe tume W: Pteetlct 
ObertHon Menaoer, 1770 Meri t 6 1 , 
Westttnd, Ml 48165 . 

500 Help Wanted 
PERSONNELANALYST 

The Cm/ of Birmingham Is seeking 
eppccetlons for a newfy created po-
tJtion of Personnel A n a f y s i . t h e 
postlon wtl t e responsible for t 
wide variety ol personnel related 
duties. Musi have t Bacheiore "De
gree wtth a major In personnel man
agement or closefy related held. Pri
or experience In personnel wis be 
consideredi Computer knowledge A 
skill preferred. Pay range I * 
»28.000433,387. Submit resumes 
no later than Jan. 16,. 1990 to Unda 
Nuzzo, Assistant City Manager. City 
of Birmingham, 151 Martin. Bir-
rningham. ML 46009. 

PERSON OR COUPLE wanted for 
office cleaning, pari time evenings, 
6 nights per week. Plymouth. A 
Middlebert area. AJso needed 'for 
Cherry Hit & Newburgh area. 
CaB349-32!0 o r 6 3 t - 3 0 7 0 

PHONE SURVEY/PART TIME . 

10 OPENINGS 
Enthusiastic phone voices needed 
tor expanding Westland office. 6pm-
fr.30pm: $360 - j9 /h r . Excellent alter 
school or extra i job. CalJudrih $t , 

427-9335 * 

PHOTOGRAPH EfWIOEO 
Minimum 2-3 yrs. experience on In
dustrial 2 piece sjstems. Some wed
ding experience helpful but not re
quired. Orientation, training, and 
references rec)ui/ed. Good pay. 
Please, - only reliable experienced 
persons need apply. $37-0893 

PLATE FITTERS, WELDERS 
LABORERS 

Needed lor last growing manufac
turer, day and afternoon shift Medi
cal benefits and paid hoodays. Pay 
negotiable with experience Repfy 
lo 245 S Mf l St.. S. Lyon. M l . 
48178. 

POLICE OFFICER 
Canton Township ts accepting apps-
cat>orvs tor PoBce Officer from can
didates who possess the loDowing 
minimum requU-ements: 

Associates degree in related field. 
M i E O T C crr i i t icat lon/academy 
graduation. Satisfactory completion 
of M IEOTC. written and physical 
exam. Salary 621,945 • 133.266 per 
year, plus excencnt (rtnge benefits. 

Apply at: 
Canton Twp Personnel Oopl 
1150 S. Canton Center Road 

Canton, Ml 46158 
Last FBng O a t * Jan. 22 .1990 

An Equal Opportunity Employrx 

POLICE OFFICER 
The City of Garden Oty b seeking 
qualified black/white/other minority 
applicants for employment without 
regard to race for the entry leva po
sition of PoOce Officer. Applicants 
must meet the following minimum 
pro-app&catjon requirements: high 
school degroe or equrvaienl 20 /20 
vision or corrected to 20 /20 . 
MLEOTC Phvsical SkJBs and Read
ing/Writing Test Certification, vaSd 
driver's ficense meeting mlnlmom 
driving requirements, tnd have a 
record free of arty criminal convic
tions. Starting salary ol 621.641. 

Applications taken during this peri
od wis be used lo establish an eSg>-
bDty fisl lor future Wring. MWmum 
drMng requirements and pre-em-
ploymont requirement* are evaEaWa 
al the Personnel Office. Residency 
required after ernpioymenL 

AppOcants must provide originai 
MLEOTC ftryslcal Sxks and Read
ing/Writing. Test fortification and.a 
va id drfver'a Bcense al the time ol 
appOcatton. 

AppOcants meeting the pre-appGca-
tlon requirements w 3 be gfven a 
wTltten test on February 15, 1990 
caSed the Law Enforcement Candi
date Record. Several communfties 
w a be gMng t N s same test on that 
date, it you have epp&ed In these 
comrsunitJes, you may take the test 
at one location and y o u score wtB 
be shared by e l commurV-Jes for 
which you have made appScaUon. 

Applications era-table and taken in 
person only at Cfty HaH. 6000 
MkJdiebefi Road. Garden City, 
Michigan through January 19 .1990. 
Monday-Friday between the hour* 
ol fcOOam • 4:30pm. 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F /H 

500 Jfelp Wanted 
PRINTER - Ful or Part-time 

RYOBI3200 with T -H*edor AB O k * 
8600. M i a 5 yrt/expodence. Health, . 
dental, paid holiday* A vacation*.' 
CaUJim, 346-2560 

PRINTER - Motivated, quality COrW 
tcious. Experienced printer on Itch . 
«75. Exoeeenl beneGts. Apply In 
person American Speedy Printing, 
1950 $ . Telegraph. Bloom field Ffins. f\. 

PRODUCTION 
Good work. Good people. G o o d . * 
pay. Good benefits Clean H-Tech •* 
Ptaht. Second A Third shifts. $7.75/ ¥. 
t A p e r h r . 1275 corridor. Please send *, 
resume to: Production, Box 124 Ob- * 
server A Eccentric Nevrspapera. -*' 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvoria. . ' . 
Wlichlgan 48150 * 

^ • - < — : A 

/ 
r. 

PftCOUCTlON/PLANTMVUIAGER 
For Woodworking lecCity in North
ern suburb. Must be • hand* on 
person, experienced In all phases ol 
production control 'SeAd Rosume: 
Box , 956 Observer A EccentrkC 
Newspaper*, 36251 6choolcr* f t , 
Rd. , Uvonla, Michigan 45150 . ; > 

PRODUCTION WORKERS - needed 
lor Troy plastic* plant. Staffing lor 
new shift • aa shifts available', clean' 
work envVonmenl.. ortrt ime re
quired. $5/hr. to start A competitive 
boneft package. Send resume, to 
Production U n e Worker*. PO B > 
o 1946. Troy, Ml . 48099-1946. 

.An Equal Opportunity Employer 

f , 

* 
r. 
* 
^ > 
-•. i 
>a 
« j 
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PROGRAM AIDE/DIRECT CARE 
Uronia group home. tuH time mjd-

Xt shift. OMH training A viDd 
^aSconseamusL 421-6251-

PROGRAMJ^ER ANALYST , 
HOW IS THE TIME-TO TAKE 

ADVANTAGE OF YOUR EXPERTISE 

WITH HP 3000 I 
COBOL i 

$30,000-$40,000 i 
FEE PAID v 

Some of the benefits that are i 
offered are profit sharing. monDVy < 
bonus, b lueuoss /b luashfeoV *'J 
dontal. optical, major medical. He"1 

insurance, vacations A morel ?-
CALL 569-3030 t 

GENERAL EMPLOYMENT J 
17117 WEST 6 MILE ROAO J 

S U n E 1039 P 
SOUTHFIELO. Ml. 48075 * 

PERSONNEL AGENCY 569-303J' 

PROMINENT AREA builder seek*. 
ou1go«r>g person 1o greet vlsilora a t ' 
luxury model home In Rochestc^, 
and/or Bloomfieid. Hours 12-8. ev-* 
eryday except Thur*. Career poteni 
tial for w3jng. hardNvorking'irV>rtdu-: 
al Cafl 651-3434 
_ ( 

PROTOTYPE 
MACHINIST 

Bridgeport and Lathe. Experience In 
castings and Texture work. Ovortine. 
benefits, profit sharing. Uvonla 
area. 474-5280.' 

PROTOTYPE SHEET METAL. A A B 
bench. . upgrader*,. tuB benefits. 
Send resumes to P O. Box 120 Ob
server A Eccentric Nowspapor*. 
36251 Schpotaaft Rd.. Uvonla, 
Michigan 48150 

PROTO TYPE STAMPING Co. In" 
Southfietd seeking experienced 
sheet metal mechanics and bench 
hand trainee*, CaJ 356-6000' 

^POLICE OFFICER 
The Cfty of Plymouth Is aoeUr>0 mi
nority and 9?+r appfcants tor the 
position of Po&ce Officer. Deedflne 
for submitting applications I* Mon
day. 1-29-90 t l 7 P M . Thf* I t an en
try level position wtth top pay ol 
$33,711 after 4 year*. Typically work 
a 12 hour shift wtth every other 
weekend off. 

Minimum qualifications Include: 

High school diploma 

MLEOTC certlfkod or certifiable (re
quires graduation from po6ce acad
emy). 

ExceEent physical ooncStioo. 

Vision correctable lo 20/20. 

No prior convictions ol any felorry or 
of serious misdemeanor* I n d u i n g 
OUIL, suspended loense, larceny, 
e t c 

Atkfr&xvslo^sVabtoquaVications: ' 

Minimum of 2 year* of eoUege. 
Relevant (rainfog In specialty area*. 
Relevant work experience. 

Appointees wt l serve a one year 
probationary- pedod--Appacej 

' PROGRAMMER ANALYST ' 
STATE OF THE ART SHOP! -

YOUR EXPERTISE WITH 

COBOL OR P L - 1 : 
and a relational database on 
an IBM mainframe Is needed! 

$30,000-$45,000 
FEE PAID 

OUTSTANDING BENEFITS 
AND COMPENSATION! 

CALL 569-3030 
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT 
17117 WEST 9 MILE ROAO 

6UrTE1039 
SOUTHFIELD. ML 48075 

PERSONNEL AGENCY 569-3030 

wM b e required to comctel* • writ
ten test. Oral Interview board, psy
chological testing, exienstve back
ground Investigation and • physical 
examination Inducting drug tcreon-

App6catlon* may be obtained al the 
Plymouth PoOoe r>partrnert. 201 S-
Maln. PrymouuXML, 46170 between 
the hour* 0 1 8 3 0 AM. and 4 PM. 

The Cfty e* PfymouVi I* t n Equal 
Opportunity Emptoyer. 

PRESCHOOL TEACHER- , . . 
heeded, experienced end/or degree 
preferred. SoutMteid t ree, 356-4240 

PRESS/BINDERY PERSON 
To run cutter, collator, folder, t t i ich-
er A make deflverie*. Fut ume. 

4 6 4 ^ 9 2 0 

PRESSERHELP 
For Uvonla Ory Cleaner*. FuJ or 
part-time. Day* only. Cat 691 -060* 

PRESSERS A COUNTER HELP lor 
Carriage A a n e r * In Plymouth. No 
ejtperience necesiary. Apply In per-
t o n o r c a l . . 455-9040 

PRESS OPERATOR POSITION 
Must be able to run 3965 Itek, »650 
A.B.I>ck,96SR»k.Mu»tt>epf0dvrO-
Dve A wflSng to work. 4 color •xpert-
enot hetptul Oood pay A benefit*. 
Ask for Frank al 464-3947 

PRESS OPERATOfVOeneral lebor 
lor t m a l tia-nplng plant. $4 per 
hour, ladles welcome. Day* 7am-
3 JOPm. Apply t l : SuCher T o o l 
» 5 6 « W. 9 Mae, Farmlngton. 

PRESS OPERATOR 
J-5 yeert txperience desired wfth 
t o m e A B Dick 6650/360 experience 
required. ITEX, 430 or 1216 experi
ence helpful. Metal p<siee a p»u». 
We're looUng for someone proud ot 
Ihelr workmtrish'p A wwing to Seem 
a unique operating system. Repfy to 
box »94 Observer A Eccentric 
Newspaper*. »6251 Schoolcraft 
R d . Uvonl* , M<cWo*n 46150 

PRINTER • A$gr*wlv* m ptert #*p 
In Uvon i * looking for en AB O k * 
6640 Put Operator, 2 y e * * expe
rience, (T-Heed e«p*rience • p»u*} 
for *nemoorvs. C a * efter 9em. 

y 525-6200 e»t ?**• 

PRINTING - C u t t w ~ i * * ^ F > » - t « » 
experienced tn tvtttio & n w ew 
cJery work. I K i o l a . C* • • » • »*r-

t - •>?•• ajnn«, . ?^< 

PROGRAMMER ANALYST 

SYSTEMS 38 
OR AS/400 

#30,000^9,000^-: 
: ' r O U W R F O I B E X P O m S C -•". 

b the k e y . j thlt stale of the 
art shop that crfcrs cheflenge. . 
EXCaLENTeENEFTTS . 
ANO COMPENSATION -

CALL 569-3030 
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT 
17117 WEST * M H E ROAD 

SUITE 1039 
SOUTHFIELO."Ml. 48075 

PERSONNEL AGENCY 669-3030 

PUBLISHING COMPANY seek* pro
duction manager. Ideal candidate. 
wta posses* strong ccrnmunicatJon 
skKs and knowledge ol graphic arts. 
Send resume t a air. J . Modrafc, 600 
N. Crook*, Ctawson, ML, 46017. 
No phone caEs please. ; 

PURCHASING 
Great opportunity with progress.'ve 
Manufacturer In t27S ©orrldor. OK 
verse E^ylng/Admln/Clerical re-' 
spensibflrties. Gross potential. Pur-
chasing A computer experience re-1 

quired. Good salary A benefits? 
Congenial staff A work atmosphere.' 
Please tend resume In' conndencel -
to: Purchasing. Box 124 Observer A 
Eccent r ic Newspaper * , J 6 2 5 f 
SchooJcran R d , Uvortik, Michigan' 
46150 " " - • • • • ^ -

PURCHASING 7 
Troy based Audio Visual 
dealer seeks t purchasing 
agent EiectronJc'a related 
experience preferred. 

Resume lo : " . • \ 
Cfh/ajiimatJoriCo. 

5 7 P a r k S t 
Troy .Mt460«3 

QCaOORINSPECTOR \\ 
lock ing for • person lo mtptct . . 
eJectrical termlnais, plastic Insult-. ' . ,-
tor t and amal taaembfy* sold lo the J , 
automotive and t p p f t n c * market*.. 
Must be famttar with as hand heki{ 
cagee. Indicator*, comparator*, etc. . 
The )fio requires recordkeeping and. 
at ter i^on)o organized Stag ol the ' 
records. SPC experience t t betpM.. 
Day poeflton av»9«bte. - Esejefcentx 
fringe beneflts Send resume lo Box{ 
9 6 4 Obeerver A Eccentric Newspa
per*. 36251 8choc*crafl Rd., Uro- . ; 
hlt4 .MloWg*n48150 r •-

Q/O INSPECTOR - • • -
For teroepace rrranv<acturer. WHri-. 
mum ol 2 years experience. W t o i 
ler exoe*ent benefit*. Apply Atro-
Spm,11865 0 k ^ R d , L I v o n i * . -

891-2052 

•". QC INSPECTOR 
tor small metal ttamplng p t a i l 
Knowledge ol L-^pectlon tool* A 
blueprL'.t reeding neoteeary. Mut t 
be te*l motivated, experienced In 
SPC helpful but not neoeeeery. Ap
ply et: Sueher TOM « 5 6 « W. 4 M#a, 
Ftrmlnglon H<*». 

OU1CK 0<L ATTENDANTS 
Fun time. Must have Iranepcrtetlon 
A be reHeWe. Experience n * * * i e d . 
Farmlngton H * a 6544013 

OAte t t r>CCTOR« 
Subutben M e t * Slw««i«n« . . _ 
eeek* to e m p * > * « • • « « • riOMd-
uele l/iio the 0*rt»tv Conrroi Oepl. 
Knowledge cl geganc * 6 p C nee-
« » r y . Cc«»ipe»*"»* npi hewed 
en e « P * r i e x * " » • ' • « * " m per
son, between t u n <cm •> 
Pt>TOuth St««ip i% » i K * *f»> 
A r b r y r V «>v»nou» «S.x ••*•>• 
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500H^pW»nt*d 
RECEPTIONIST 

To work 8-1« hour* per week on the 
day »NfL Some weekend* required. 
You may apply In person or contact: 

GAfiO&iCiTY HOSPITAL 
(Osteopathic) ' 

- . 6245 N. Wtiter Road 
Garden City, Ml 48135 
42t-3300.*xt427r 

Aft EqueJ Opportunity Employer 
RECE7PKWIST. position lot high 
school Student for hair »*Jon. Eyen-
log* ft Salt, Mutt be outgoing, good 
wttfi number*. hav« own car & V ) a 

. fanatic about detaB*. Apply In pe<-
•on, Tuea., W»d. * Thur*.. between 

' 3pnv6pm. Mart* Connection. Grand 
w a r at Heggerty. Pepper Square 

• MaJ. - • • • ' . • ; . ; • • 

•=•..• RENTAL AGEffTS. ' 
McDonald Rental* i» art expanding 
organization In Ihe' car/truck/van 
rental business. Our 8 locations In & 
around Metro Detroit air* In need ol 
people who ar« organized ft hava 
ton-* ctoteal aUb, *r* win train 
u * n to do the rest. FuM a pari time 
positions available. Major medical 

; benefit*, paJd vacation*,-opportuni
ty fc< edvarKerr^L CaJ for appt • 

•••• 349-1,400 

. REPAIR TECHNlCtAN -
- Sates office »e*k* an IrvflvkJuaiwtth 
' mechanical aptitvde to repair & cali

brate precision measuring loot* * 
Instrumentj such as micrometer*, 

tcefper*. elc. fieflabl* work habit* a 
.most. TN» r* an entry level position 
with an excellent opportunity for ad-
Yancjament ft gaining tome Insight 

. Into the replevy expanding metal 
working industry. Interviews will be 
held on Tues., Jan 18 from 9am 10 

. 4pm a t MTI Corporation. 45001 
-Five Mile Rd.. Plymouth. 

600 MpWanW.' 
SECURITY ; 

C f̂lcera needed to work accounts In. 
the downriver area ft western *ub-
urb*. - ,••.' 
• LJpto$6*ta/tingV*ge 
• Put & part UmerV*, 
• PaJdlralnlng / 
• Paid vacation ,—-1' 
• Sr. citizen* arid tiornemaker* 
. welcome -• ' " • " 

Apply Mon. thru Fri. berwoen • -
e.00am-3:30pm . • 

.. NATION WIDE SECURITY 
10551 Allen Rd. «208 .;.. 

AflonPem 382-4813 
23600W.10Mile -:•'. . 

Southfield . 355-0500 

$00 HdpWanlttT 
TEACHER ASSISTANT nooded tor 
Plymouth area daycare. Part lime 
hour* 3PM-6PM. Call between 
9AM-4PM, , .459-9494 

TEACHER FOR Uvonla Pro-School. 
6:30*m-12:30pm. MoathruFrt. .'.•.' 
Ideal lor college student. Also part 
time substitute* needed. Call 
477-4660. or »t-561-9384 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST • 
to answer phones ft do (ght typing, 
other *MB» helpful Must have rleat 
eppearanoe. '595-6324 

REPOSSESSOR • SKIPTRACER 
Experienced Held adjuster. Must 
have own iruck. Experienced . 
Sktptrecer with, good communlca-
ttcri skas and collection -

;background.' 45M177 

RESEARCH METALLURGIST .-
830-J40K range. Benefits. Fee Paid. 

; B.HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 

RESTAURANT MQMT 
TRAINEES 

$18,000 to start No fee 
THIS IS NOT FAST FOOOt 

Great training program! Rapid ad
vancement! Unit manager* earn to 
«48.000 -I- WWiSl Top benofttst 5 
Cay wort: wee*l Need reeled col
lege degree and restauTanl experi
ence (wait ttatf, management, etc V 
RBS ASSOCIATES AGY. 540-4130 

• RETAIL-Day* or evenings, to 6 p.m. 
< M or part time, wages & benefits. 
P.O. Sox 640. Rochester. Mi 46063. 

RETAIL MERCHANDISER 
To Service local Meijw stores for 
one week Fayoo promoOon; also 
need full time Faygo 6 drug store 

. merchandiser*. Start $5.50 per hour 
-••• mfleege, Oay* - Tues., Wed. 
-Thur*., 10-4 • 

INTRO MARKETING 
CaSKathyat 54O-90I0 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Accurate, versatile secretary/recep
tionist needed for avowing tempo
rary employment agency. VYM con-
alder fua time or flexible schedule 
eppticanis "who era'wWlng to do 
what it taxes to get the lob done. 
Growth potential within the secre
tarial area. • ' • 
Requirements; associates degree. 
45 wpm typing, word processing ex
perience, good phone letfvuqye* 
and strong Interpersonal tXffls. Must 
be able to work'well under pressure, 
handle'multiple priorities and be 
flexible. • • •* • • - » 
To be considered lor thts chaDong-
Ing'position send resume and salary 
requirement* to: 
O. Cousin* 

24100 SouthfleW Rd.Suite3l5 
Southfield Ml 48075 

. SECURITY GUARDS 
No experience necessary. Immedi
ate openings. Senior citizen wel
come. Must have dependable trans
portation. 473-6171 

SEEKING 
Lrve In Nurses Aide tor Mon. thru 
Frl. Job entail*assisting76year old, 
100% alert widow suffering from 
Emphysema. Osteoporosis & prior 
stroke causing Imlted mobttty. Ou-
Ues to Include: personal assistance. 
cooking & limited housekeeping. 
Must be a Bcensod driver, referenc
es required. SouthfleJd area. Call 
Mr Eaton weekday*. eam-5pm 
352-8100. Weekend*, 651-5760 

SERVICE MANAGER - March Tire -
Goodyear, noods a bright, energetic 
person looking for rewarding career 
as an auto service manager. 
Immedlala opening. Rk* 454-0440. 

Bob-353-0450 

SERVICE STATION ATTENDANT 
Needed fuS or part time. No experi
enced necessary. MoM Station, 14 
moe 6 Woodward. 64.7-4740 

SERVICE TECHNICIANS -wanted for 
heatbg & air conditioning. Minimum 
1 year experience noed onJy apply. 
Position* available in service 6 m-
staltallon. Ca» between Mpm, 
477-96^axt562 

RETAIL SALES 
Do you enjoy helping people and 

, solving problems? Then, Michigan's 
jnost progressrve Office Product* 
• OeeJer rW*d.s you a* a FuB-tlme 
Salesperson. 54.10/hr. to start 
$4.50 after 90 days; Medlcal/Oenta) 
beoefil*. adYancement opportunl-

. lie*. Employee dlscounL nIn person:, 
acau)e/s Office Products 
759 E. 8¾ Beaver, troy 

• Ask lor Gordon-
- - - ' - . or * 
. , " 43741W. Oaks Or., Novt 

-~y iAskforCneiyi- " 

SHIFT SUPERVISOR 
Production machining facility re
quires working Supervisor lor' sec
ond shift operation. Experience on 
CMC machining 4 turning center*, 
production mills. & drill* a must 
knowledge of program editing, loot
ing, & SPC a musL Benefit package 
consisting of health & life Insurance 
& paid hofiday* after 90 day*. Pay 
rale based upon experience level A 
proven abSty. Apply In person 
at: 25401 Gtendale, Rodford. 

634-1121 

RETAIL SALES 
12 Oak* Mafl, Nayj. Starting pay 
S 2O0-S3O0 per wfĉ^ depending upon 
experience, Include* other benefit*. 
Wrl train. Ask for Ed. 349-2515 

RETIREO PERSON for Maintenance 
of W 4 NW area r^ndomlnfum*. 
Musi t^\« own tool* & transporta
tion.- 20-30 hour* per week. Write 
for Intervlew.Mr* Cohen, PO Box 
1176, Berkley MH8072. 

, . , RETIREMENT HOME 
Looking lor weekend higM person. 
Friday* and Saturday*, 7pm to 7am. 
CalCarolat v •••' 471-9141 

REPAIR M^N -Ntoeflng rented. 
must no shingle* and flashing. Ex 

.ceOent p«y, benefits, 
iWOr*. 

year round 
351-9050 

ROOFERS 
Reliable roorer needed. 

5 years minimum experience. 
. Please c&l 453-2121 

- ROUTE DRIVER 
A leading distribution company i* 
looking lor defrvery driver* lor route 
tale* position*. Qualified candidate 
wtH have C-1 Bcertse.and a good 
driving record. Dependability a 
must. We offw competitive wage* 
and benefit*. Send resume to: 
Route Drrvw. PO Box 36106. Oe-
troH, M l . 48238. 

ROUTE8ALE3 
Leading beverage operation looking 
for ejiperlerKecf-deOvery irt*w* for 
royle sale* position. C-1 or chauf
feur'* Bcense required. OependabSI-

> ty a must 6-8 day work week. Good 
) benefit*. Send resume lo: Route 
,§afe*, P. O. Box 8128, Detroit, Ml 
f48206 

I SALES CLEAK -Must be 18 year* 
,or older, mature and responsible, 
.Apply a t Tobacco 6 Gifta, Laurel 
;Park Place Ma8, Uvonla. • I 

'8ALE3 PERSON - Goodyear Ser 
'vice Center looking tor bright, ener 
getic M time **lesper*on. Immedl-

;*te opening. Rk* - 454-0440. 
' ' . - • • • : - Bob-353-0450 

• ^ SALES PERSONS WANTEO-
ifor Pet Supply 8lore*. Ful or part-
'tlma: Experience preferred but will 
'tram right person*. Apply In person: 
"Speciality Pet SoppBe*, 38507 W. 
• 10 Mile, Farrnlngton HD* 
'Or 1498 8. Sheldon, Plymouth ; > • 

- I 
!SALES SUPPORT 
.Whether you are looking (or a fun or 
•part-time position, we are interested 
•In you. As a Quality Leader In the 
•Fajhlon Industry, we take pride In 
Nring friendry, hetofut people pro-
vkfing an r<)porturvty lor personal & 
professional growth. We offer exoet-

•font benefrl* Inckxflng merchandise 
-discount, paid vacation* & hoOdsy*. 
• Interested applicant* are invited to 
• apply lr» person at our._ Human Re
source Office. Crowley**, WJdwood 
Plaia, Ford Rd. Wastland. Ml. 

I Safes/Waretiouse 
The Uvonla branch of our organiza
tion has an Immediate opening for 
the quaEBed candidate. 

Outies include Inside wholesale and 
ratal sale* of paint and related 
product*, shipping, receiving, tinting 
paint and detverie*. Previous fetal 
painl«nd waRcovering experience a 

'deflnJteplu*. 

Gftdden, pari of the largest paint 
wmparr/ h the world, offer* a com-
petrth* salary and a complete bene
fit program which Include* * saving 
end irrvestment plan, dental Plan, 
education assistance, ptu* mora. 
You may apply Monday through Fri
day from 6 a,m,.-,6 pm. *t: 

!•'• TheGlldden 
I Company ;•'. 
> 11950Farm!r>gtonRd. 

^onla,MI48150 

Equal OpportvrVty Employer 
Mlncrlty/FemirfeniandlcappedA'et 

IEAM3TRES3 M/F • For Plymouth 
ire* dry cleaners to work m plant 
or repairs ft afferatlont. Cafl 
40ri-Frl,9-1pm 455-9171 

> 

SHIPPING 
DATA 8YSTEM8 NETWORK 

Corporation located 'h Farmlnglon 
HiMs ha* • position available In ShJp-
plng/fleceMng. Experience helpful. 
Send resume To: Oat* System* Net
work Corporation, 37000 Gra/v 
drtver. St*. 350, Farmtnoton Hffl*. 
ML 46024 AtlenUorvAINaget . 

SHIPPINQ/RECEIVING MANAGER 
Entry level position. CcSege or 2 yr*. 
experience required. Send resume 
to: Plant Manager, P, O. Box 5065, 
Southfteld. Ml., 46066. 

SHIPPING/RECEIVING CLERK -
with general labor duties needed for 
ftghl moVstrfal. Apply In person: 
46661 Grand River. Novl.or call: 

349-7152 

SHIPPING & RECEIVING position 
with distributor of pipe, fittings ft 
varve* In FerrnJnoton. FuS time entry 
level position, offering salary & ex
cellent benefit*. Mooney Process 
Equipment Co. 32700 W. 8 MBe, 
Farrnlngton,Ml. . , . - . - -

SHIPPINGA//AREHOUS6 PERSON 
For large computer company. 8end 
resume and salary history to: Micro-
lab, 23751 Research Or., Farming-
ton HHU, Ml 46024. 

SNOW PLOW DRIVER 
Nedeed part time. Uvonla area. Ex
perience helpful, but not necessary. 

' -.- 462-2410 

6NOWSH0VELERS 
Wanted. 87 pw hour. 

Westlanderea. 
"".. • 326-9260. 

SPORTS OFF)CtAL8 
needed, wa train. Baseball, Soft 
bal. Football, Basketbal & Wres^ 
tBng.CaIfc 721-6651 

STEEL PLATE BURNER 
Panegraph or CNC experience pre-
lerred.W" In thru 12" plate. t i 

22r-6900 

- STOCK DEUVERY • 
Good pay, flexible hour*. Apply In 
person between 9am-5pra 
Efros Orug*. 10 Mr)e 8 Greenfield, 
fiouthfleldT • 557-3400 

8TOCKyDEUYEflY 
Good pay, flexible hour*. Apply In 
person between 9am-5pm. 
Efros Drug*, 10 Mile & Greenfield. 
Southfield. -.- '-• 657-3400 

STOCK/PARTS CLERK 
Highland Super* I ore* ha* an Imme
diate opening In it's corpora la office 
in Plymouth Tor a »tock/part* clerk. 
This position requires at least 6 
months tf oefc/warehouse or related 
background. Part*; knowledge help-, 
M . We offer a competltrve wage & 
excellent benefit package. Please 
send resume or apply In person to: 

HIGHLANO SUPERSTORES 
Corporate Human Resources-PC 

fWaN.SheWonBd'-' 
- Plymouth,Mloh48170 

An Equal Opportunity employer 

STOP 
Reading an these Classified Ads. 
Now hiring - Deffvery & Set-up 

*•-• ' Tpwson-
iper*on 

,'tlvonla 

SURVEY ASSISTANT 
to extract Wormation for medical 
recordvand label blood specimens. 
40 hr*. pw wk. for approximately 7 
mo. Experience In handling conn-
dentlei Information helpful. Send let 
tar of Interest detailing experience: 
Southeastern Ml Health Assoc, 
1151 Taylor, Room 229B, Detroit, 
MI48202 
TANNING 8ALON, part time day* 
•venlng* - -weekend*, 14.60 per 
fWur.CaiUajV ' 4 5 5 - 6 0 2 2 

TAXI DRIVER WANTED to drive In 
the 8outhfWd area. W4 tram, Cal 
between Warn- 2pm. 350-1915 

TAX PREPARER •> for accountant* 
office. Fut or pan Urhe. Experi
enced. . 966-3168. 

TAX PREPARERS 
Experienced for high volume, mod-
ern location*. High earning*. 
Day*, 661-6876: Eve*, 4 S9-8158 

TEACHtfl -
Cerlined Teacher requfred for Pri
vate Education Center. Experience 
In Jr. Hlgh/H 8. Study 81011*, Math. 
Language. Flexible, part-time, after
noon ft evening hour*. For appoint
ment, calk 8yfvan Learning Cenlw 
In Uvonla, 462-2750 

8EAM3TRESS WANTED N 
' Jump *vn», NorthvHe. 
141 or661-1162 

8ECURITY OFFICERS • -
!NO, 1« »e»kina addWoneJ 

people for M i part-time 
.P*»d training, above avw-
hsdtfi prograrhe, unforma 
. txo^errt aeetgnrr̂ enta In 
Novl, Warren, M«d»*on Ml*, 

othw auburben location*, ff you 
_ » *4ncer», dependebf* 8 want fo 
Vortt for a.profs^wtafitwagliy/ 
•efety org*rti*0on thai appreclftei 
|t** wrt©4oyeee, cast now for an Inter-
Jitlew. fiettreei we*;om<. 478-5267 

jcCUflrTY; PtWONHtt- Ouerdi\j 
Conoeefed weep on* perrnft 
.. othert crjnewererj. Am 

prlt work. Ca4 Moo. thru. Fri. 
Wwn * 3pm or*V848 5131 

'.t , « C U f « Y 
v#wrtty fl«**irtH ft#w^#d fci Uvooto A 
%*jmA *<m. I M A p#\ t<m4 
•* • - " I a a a ' . * •* - • • ' ' - " • a. , « - J ^ fwnw"* «T*wofP. novny iw^9 
^^^^^^jM - i ^ I a a a-erf j j e*̂ * — *• * — ^L^^k *- — 

w^mwQ On PQCOTOn. rtmwmw C ^ OV" 
^•••f) Pirt m 5l̂ »» MOO. thftr) rfi. Wf 
m*reW*rmaHort 422-02«} 

TEACHER3 ASSISTANT wanted. 
Do you have • special talent with 
cMdren? We are looking for you. 
Preschool In Plymouth *"* t**t% 
teecher* assistant 2-8 day* PW 

Please contact between ¢-5, 
, 453-7744 

TEACHING ASSISTANT for Kirk In 
(he HHH ChrWen Mur»ery Sohool. 3 
momtng* cw wee*. Experience h 
working with preechoof cNWren and 
good orgenrxatk>n«i akr*« preferred. 
Send resume to: Jan Eaion, 
Kirk m the WW Nursery Schopt, 
1340 W. Long Lake Rd, Bsoomflefd 
H»»,MI480(3 

FAST GROWING metro Ford deat-
er*Np |* looking for axperfenoed 
Ford/M^cury Tech*, txoefierrl pay, 
good working condition*, day or 
night ahrfl *v*a*We. Apw to per
son: Tom Hotiw Ford, 59300 Y / 10 
Mfle, Farrnlngton Hf^*. 

* • TEACHERS 8.CARE GIVERS •:'. 
needed for quality child care center. 
Education and or experience neces
sary. Downtown tree, Cal between 
9ama,4pm .- -259-5115 

TEACHERS 
Full 4 part-time, lor prtv»t* Nursery 
School* In Farrnlngton Hills 6 Novl. 
CaB9-5pm, 473-1660 or 348-4340 

TEACHERS/SUBSTITUTE 
A* area*. $49 per didn>. 
Rodford Union. Schools 

164J9BoechDary. v 

TEACHING POSITIONS - Futt Time 
Available for nationaf/y-accrodrted. 
Nursery School w Uvonla. Starting1 

pay based on education. Great ben
efits!. -525-S787 

500 Help Wanted 
TRAWL AGfflWY-MANAOER^ 

Growing Farmlnglon 4g6ocy-ha*im
mediate opening lor haridston man-
eoer. Musi have domestic & Witerna-
fionai experionce. • Apply In confi
dence lo: Personnel Qepl, Box 7, 
farrnlngton. Ml 48332. . 

1 TRAVEL CORPORAflON 
ha* opening* for reservation sale* 
agent*. Become a member of the 
learn of Michigan'* largosl, tour op-' 
erator. vVppBcants must be articu
late, deariy -understood: on the 
phone. (Computer experience help
ful. Wa wil train on our *y*tem. Fu* 
& part time position* available. 
Please phone for appointment. MS 
Green. HMHF TRAVEL. 827-4050 

TRUCK DRIVER - Farrnlngton Wia 
CO. seeking qualified Truck Driver 
knowledgeable about Detroit Metro 
area. Good driving record. Cal for 
Interview. 474-1282 

TECHNICAL 
RECRUITER * 

Join the $2 billion search Industry. 
Recruit aulomoUve engineers, sale* 
people, for .major automotive sup-
pBera. Acnlevera can expect to »art\ 
$345,000 per monUi .after.'training. 
Includes: Salary. fuA_btteiil*_£tir>-
cessful *ale* experience required. 
Cafl 464-0909. 

SNELLINQ&SNELLING 
PERSONNELAGENCY 

TECHNlCtAN aRAINEE) - hloh loch. 
firm m Troy b socking en Individual 
for entry level position to operate 
technical rjqoipmenL A chemical 
and/or mechankat background 
helpful but nol necessary. Training 
wtu be provided to an ambitious, serf 
starting Individual. Salary 8' bonefit 
package. Send resume Including 
salary requirements to: Technician, 
PO Box «451. Lathrjrp ViSege. Ml. 
46076 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TELEMARKETING FULL TIME 
Dearborn office expanding new de
partment. Salary and commission. 
$7 hour guarantood. Call Mary 
Boain at 277-6671 ext 414. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

For 
write 

TECHNICAL WRITER 
aoftwwa developer to 

v»w rnahuaft for bvsinet* 
Expwtenoa'wftJi desktop 

pwMahffig required. Benefit*. Send 
reaume (o: ABC Computer Servicea, 
7 « 1 Orchard Lake M 8f«v 303, 
w w Bwwnfw## MI 4W?« 

TELEMARKETING POSITION aval-
able for a person capable of auto
motive accessory telemarketing-. 
Candidate should have good verbal 
& written skills, experience In elec
tronic data entry ft a proven suc
cessful record In this typo of sale*. 
Compensation basod on salary plus 
commission. Resume ft references 
required. Mt. demons area. For 
eppt. caD 9am-12 Noon, 949-6378 

TELEMARKETING 
Detroit Symphony Orchestra Ha| Is 
now interviewing for part time tele-
fundraiser* for our South Held office. 
$5.00 pw hour plus commission 
Flexible hour*. Interest in the arts 
hetpM. Experience preferred. Ideal 
for itudents, homemaker*. retirees. 
ft second Income seeker*. 
Cal Mr. Sharpe Moa - Fri., between 
2-5pm at 443-4602 
MUST ENJOY TELEPHONE WORK 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TELEPHONE 
INTERVIEWERS 

Marketing research company soeks 
experienced Interviewer* to conduct 
research »rudlea evenings and Sat 
urdays. ExcoSont starting pay. 

42) Uvonla 25-5551 

TELEPHONE SOLICITORS 
Part time, $3.50 per hour, plus 
bonus. No aotano. We train. Must bo 
able to.c*aS Prymouth. Canton. 
Farmlnglon, Fermlngton Kills and 
Uvonla area*. CaR The American 
Councfl ol The Bind. 9 AM. - 8 PM . 
Mort -8at »28-2665 

TELLER . . 
Fua time teOer, credit union experi
ence oreferred. Ful benefit*, no 
Saturday*. C«j e-5pm. 261-1050 

TELLER -
Part-time position Is open at our 
office located In Bloom Held Hills on 
Woodward at Long Lake Rd. ( H 
Moe). Position offer* public contact 
with exoeOeni'worklng conditions ft 
competitive salary ft benefit*. Can-
didites'must have a good Math apr 
tltude ft Dght typing abUty. Cash 
handling experience desirable.'Part-
time position requires Mt days of 
work oo day* schocWed. Apply In 
person, 10am-3pm.-Mbn. thru Fri. 

FIRST FEDERAL OE MICHIGAN 
1510 Woodward Avenue 

Bloomfteld HJI* 
Ah Equal Opportunity Emplovw 

° TELLERS 
Full and part time positions avail
able (n the 8outhfie<d, pontlac ft De
troit area**. Previou* experionce In 
cash handling I* preferred but nol 
necessary. Candidates for part time 
positions must be available to work 
20 hour* each week and 4-6 weeks 
fut time hour* for (raining. Good 
math aptitude and good communi
cation skids necessary. Stop by any 
one of our branch locations for an 
application or the personnel depart 
mentat: 
First Federal Savings Bank ft Tru$l 

761 W.Huron 
. Pontlac. MICH.-46053 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

THE MARINES ARE LOOKING for a 
few good men ft we are looking for a 
few good programmer*. Our rapidly 
growing Prymouth based company 
6 looking for experienced RPG II 
programmers who have boon In the 
business environment ft know the 
Importance of getting a job done 
correctly ft on time. The career 
growth opportunity a* wed as flnan 
del c^porlunltles are available lor 
Ihe right people. Send resume with 
salary history ft requirements lo:—:' 
0? Supervisor, 6645 General Dr 
Plymouth, Ml. 48170 -

TOOL & DIE MAKERS 
MOLD MAKERS 

LEADERS 
BENCHHAND 

TRAINEES 

CALL 685-0691 
TOOLMAKER 

HARDINGE LATHE 
OPERATOR 

BENCHHAND 
: LAP HAND 

7 yr* minimum experience, excellent 
payft beosfit*. Apply at 

A1RGAOECO 
12170Glob* 

. Uvonla, Mich .--
(IbtkE-OfNewburgh) . 

TOP SALARY - Nannie* needed. Ex
perienced with children. Mature, re
liable, Bve-ln/out, fut/part time. C«* 
Th* Nanny Network, Inc. 939-5437 

TRAINEE NEEOED lor keyUnlng, 
camera work and technical Kfustrat-
log. Cal . 937...1910 

TRAVEL AGENT - Birmingham 
agency. seek* experienced agent 
with corporal* "and "vecatiori back
ground. Apollo. Monty 644-5711 

TRAVEL AGENT - Full ft part-time 
position*. (2) yr*. experience pre
ferred. 8»bre-lraJned., Farrnlngton 
Hilt* agency. Cafl Tammy 653-8310 

TAAVEl AGENT 
Fufl time position. 3 yr*. minimum 
experience required. Data* II help
ful. Can for Interview 425-5634 

TRAVEL AGENT MANAGER 
for leisure office, 8abr*. Salary pkr* 
commission. Can Mr. ScbubWer, ' 
CKIOH Travel, ' 855-7707 

. TRAVELAGENT 
Minimum 2 yr*. experieno* In do-
mettlo and International travel. Ca
pable of Operating Sabre. Contact 
Chart** Rartdofth at 645-5050 

TRAVEL AGENT 
Outstanding Mt time position In 
Oro»*« Pomia for very experienced 
Agent. 888-6805 

TRAVEL AGENT8NEEDEO ' 
Experience preferred. Send lettw 
and resume lo: UnWob* Enterprise 
Trtvw Umtted. «180 MicMgart 
Ave,p*erbom.Mi,48i24. 

TRAVEt AGENT; Top quaiiry. De
pendable. Aggrestfv*.' Personabl*. 
Apo«o.W.Bioonifleid. 
CaHPhyW*, '855-4100 

TRUCK QRIVER8 
Ortvw* M#)«1 for OTR flatbed. 
Must be 23 yr*. or older and have 
vartflabk* experience along with a 
good driving record. W* oner paid 
mecDcaf, holiday*, vacation, along 

"h a retirement plan. We hive 
good dean equtoment tvaflsWe aw)' 
ready to drtve, A (teeTh*utlng tram-
mg program r* ayaaaNe. 

Pt««»«call 1-800-994-1457 

TRUCK ORiVERSAVAREHOUSE 
Help needed for locaJ food distribu
tor. Apply In person. 12300 Merrl-
man Rd., Livonia. 

. - TRUCK ORrVERS .-
Delivery routo seeking experienced 
straight truck operator*. Musi have 
a dean driving .record. Heavy lifting 
ft chauffeur* fcensa required. 17.50 
an hour plus benefits. 28244 Ford 
Rd, Garden City. Mon thru Fri,.9am-
4pm.' . 

JTPA FUNDEO 

-TRUCK MECflAiMIC 
Is needed for our growing fleet. The/ 
Ideal candidate wl3 have experience' 
with dfesel ft gas engines, complete 
truck maintenance 6 body work. 
Knowledge of refrigeration a plus. 
We_ offer good benefits ft competi
tive wages.'Send your resume to; 
Personnel .Director, PO box 38106. 
Detroit. Ml., 48238 

TYPESETTER- PubCshlng Co soeks 
fuB time Typesetter experienced on 
the Macintosh. Knowledoe of 
pagemaker Is essential. Send 
resume to: Mr. J. Modrak. 
PubSshlng Corp. of America, 
600 Crooks. Clawson. Ml. 46017. 

VCR CAM CORD TECHNlCtAN 
Experienced.' 

Good wages ft benefits. 
774-5709 

VETERINARY ASSISTANT ' 
Veterinary Assistant* neeoed M 
time at our Southfield dime, ft part 
time weekends at our Pontlac clinic. 
Must be dependable, kxe to dean, ft 
be able to work without constant so-
pervlslon. Must enjoy animals. Inter-
ested.candidates please caJ: PVH 
between 3-4pm, Mon.-Frt. ask lor 
Marilyn VoeOier • - 552-9100 

WANT CASH? 
WE'RE READY 

TO ROCK 
We:v* got Jobs waiting -
right now - wllh good pay In 
a professional office setting 
(no pizza sauceO- An you 
nood Is some spare time 
and you can earn money 
for the car. dothes, or tick
ets you've been wanting. 

We're ottering evening 
hours, group activities, 
valuable experience, and a 
career opportunity alter 
graduation. 

We're ready to go right 
now. Oon t miss this 
chance.. Lets rockl Can 
421-74235 or 559-4330 
after 5pm. 

WANTED 
helper*. 

Rough carpenters aid 
261-1007 

WAREHOUSE ASSISTANT Mana
ger for tool and compressor distrib
utor nooded to foOow up orders and 
deliveries. Send resume to: General 
Manager, 4343 Normandy Ct , Royal 
Oak, Ml , 46073. 

WAREHOUSE ft DELIVERY Person 
noodod for national furniture re
tailor. Appncanis should be able to 
organize ft communicate wos in ad
dition to handling the physical tasks 
ol warehousing ft receiving. 
Contact Andy, ' 591-2320 
or man resume to: Ethan AJlon. 
35603 Veronica, Uvonla. Ml. 481S0 

WAREHOUSe>OEtJVjERy.,;.--v 
No experience.'wtl train, good driv
ing record a must 522 -9090 

WAREHOUSE HELP 
Picking order* slocking shelves, 
misc. duties. $5-V6 pot hour with 
benefits. For Fragrance Company at 
21300 Hilltop, SouthBeld. 

353-6582 

WAREHOUSE HELP nooded at an 
art ft drafting supply company. Ap
ply in person at: Great Lakes Design 
Supplies. 13455 Stamford Court, 
Livonia. S. of Schoolcraft. 1 block 
W. of Farrnlngton. 422-6600 

WAREHOUSE OPERATOR 
High school diploma (or equrvalont) 
must have experience driving hl-Vo 
fork Eft. Fun bonefit package. Apply. 
Amana Refrigeration. 30411 School
craft, Uvonla. 

WAREHOUSE SUPERVISORS 
FOOD INDUSTRY 

Excellent opportunity with major re
gional supermarket chain tor pro
fessional warehouse supervisors. 
Musf have 5 • 10 years experience 
supervising. TWs progressive com
pany, with modern equipment, new 
fixtures ft computerized • Inventory 
control system has Immediate open 
inos. Qualified candidates are invtt-
Od to respond with a'detailed re
sume ft salary history to box 122, 
Observer ft Eccentric Newspaper*, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonla. 
Michigan 48150-

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

WAREHOUSE SUPERVISOR 
Westland Toy Distributor seeks a 
hands-on supervisor for dairy actM-
lles to Indude-sMepfng 4 rocefvtng, 
pack out 6 essombfy, Inventory con
trol, slock managemont, growth 
planning, end maintenance. 

Ideal candidate win have a minimum 
of 3 year* warehouse experience, 
the ability to supervise others, and 
Ihe desire to accept new challenges. 
Math skins, positive attitude, and 
depends baity are a must. 

This Is an opportunity to advance 
with a rapidS/ growing team A resuft 
oriented company. Annual salary of' 
16K wllh paid vacation ft hofldsys. 
Benefits package after 90 day*. 

H yov are ready to move on. where 
your performance wtl make a differ 
ence, please forward your resume 
by January 18th. to: PrtsclflaA. 
Rankin. MAIN STREET TOY. 36309 
Abruzzi Drive, Westland, Ml 46165 

WAREHOUSE 
Wonderful opftortunliie* for male or 
female person on the midnight shift 
st this modern faculty. Full ft part 
time available In order filling and 
clerical Support Job. Clean friendly 
work envlronfnent with pleasant sur
rounding*. Excellent pay ft benefit*. 
' *f In person, Frank W. Kerr Co., 

55 W. 6 Mile, Novl 

WATER EXERCISE 
INSTRUCTORS 

Must rjsve CPR ft advanced Pfe *av-
ing certification*. Musi be 18 yr* of 
age or older. 4-6 hours per week 
evenfng*. $7-$9 per hour. Apply lo: 
City ol Troy Personnel 500 W. 
Big Beaver, Troy ' 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

WE8TLANDAREA 
. »', ' NEW HOME BUIlOER 
warn* capable repair perton to 
make home repair*. Must have the 
ability lo schedule »nd fofiowvp ser
vice*. Call Bell* Construction: 

835-7777 

WESTLAND OFFICE 

$3.60-$8.80/HR. 
weokend help needed. Fiexfbie 
hour*. No *oTing. Ho experience. 
Paid weekly. Mutt have pleasant 
phone voice and be al least leyr*. 
ok).Ca»Mr*.Antoontt: 427-9348 

500 Help Wanted 
WE ARE INTERESTED in a few good 
men. preferably earty rotiree*, anx
ious lo gel their skUJed hands back 
to Work again, building machViory. 
Flexible hr*. Call . 338-1717 

WORK A LITTLE OR A LOT 

We have a variety of assignments In 
Clerical ft light Industrial postlons. 
Never a lee 4 no contr eel. 
• Roceptlonlst* 
•Typist* 
• Data Entry Operator* 
• General Labor 

Victor Interim Services 
474-6722 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

ABCAftEJNC. 
RNS/LPNS 

NURSE ASSISTANTS 
MALEATTENDENTS 

• IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
• ALLAREAS 
• COMPETITIVE WAGES 
• REXI8LE HOURS 

Cal Mort.. FrL 8:30-3 30 

•651.6002 
ACTIVITIES ASSISTANT 

FuS-iime position available to work 
with EWerty In Nursing Home. Seek
ing outgoing, creative mdMduai. 
Apply In person: 

Middlebolt Nursing Center 
14900 Middle ben Rd 
Uvonla, M l . 48154 

ALLERGY TECH 
RN/LPN/MA. West. N. West area. 
Must have previou* experience In ax 
aspect*-of allergies. Part or fuff-
tlme. Salary negotiable wllh experi
ence. Phone Mon., Wed.. Fri. ask 
for Sam 478-5221 

WINDOW/DOOR ASSEMBLY ft ear-
vice People. Experience only. At
tractive package for the right poo-
pi*. Cal: 722-4600 

, $100BOMU9-90DAY8 
No eve*, weekend*, Nation* largesl 
hou*eci«ahor». Car necessary. 

\ .'-..'• 471-0930 

WORKING FOREMAN/Suporvlsor 
needed In (he Traversa City are*. 
Mutt h*y» experience In: wafer and 
sewer InstaHailon, earth work, road 
building; material handling and 
management. Resurne and salary 
roqutramenl* should be tent to 
Eaitwood Ex'c*v»iJdng, Ino. 213 8. 
Airport Rd, W. Traversa City, Ml 
49684 arid wW bt M B in Krlcf con
fidence. • - • • • . . • ' • , 

ANIMAL HEALTH TECHNICIAN 
Licensed. ExiHJricnce necessary. 
Can: v 476-9660 

ASSISTANT MANAOER needed for 
a dermafology clinic lr\ the Allen' 
Park area. Must be expertoncod and 
enjoy working wllh people. Contact 
Lofty 737-7111 

ASSISTANT/MEDICAL, fuS time po-
jsiiion open for right person, must be 
hard worker, have pleasant person
ality ft be dependable ft responsi
ble, can 478-4639 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

DENTAL ASSISTANT • fuB time po
sition for Troy family practice. Good 
hours. Great working'conditions. 
Experience preferred. 649-2868 

645-2415 

OENTAL ASSISTANT - M lime. 
CDA/ROA or experienced only. No 
evenings or weekends. Excellent 
salary ft benefits. Ann Arbor >• 
leave message $66-3112 

"DENTAL ASSlSTANT-Farmlngton 
Our progressive Dental team Is 
socking an enthusiastic, people per
son to hdp provide quality dontal 
care. Interested? CaJ - 474-0288. 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Seeking an exceptional* Team .Per
son focusing on leadership ft expert 
Communlcallon.iEmpriasls on con
tinuing education, caring ft quality. 
Should be career .minded, personal
ly stable 4 heaiih-centered. Confi
dential replies to: Box 104. Observ
er 6 Eccentric Newspapors, 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonla. Michigan 
48150 

ASSISTANTS - interested m spend 
-Ing^our work day in a beautiful new 
Birmingham dontal office? Patienl-
orionled general practice socks a 
fua time experienced chalrslde as
sistant. Must be mature, enthusias
tic and wen organized. No evonk>gs/ 
Saturdays. Good salary and bene
fits. Please call 644-7008 

8ILLER-PART TIME 
wllh knowledge of -BC/BS, Modi-
care, Medicaid. Must have comput
er knowledge. Call Karen betwoen 
2pm-8pm at 473-2080 

BILLER - Permanent, part lime tor 
busy MO SpOdaKsts In Southrield. 
Experienced. Manual system. Bill
ing, posting, status, fortow-up. Can 
Paula/Sandy 569-1770 

SILLER-RECEPTIONIST needed 20-
24 hours weokfy. Experienced In 
third party billing 8 loner* up would 
be helpful. Or-* office located In 
Uvonla near Jeftrles. Sue, 427-0060 

bfiling 

MEDICAID 
BILLING 

Amicar* Home Health Resources, 
mufll-chaln home health durable 
medical equipment organization 
sponsored by Ihe Sister* ol Mercy 
Health Corporation, is looking lor a 
qualified individual lo process Medl 
cald bffllng. 

Third party medical bliang experi
ence Is required, with at least t year 
In Medicaid billing. Computer 
knowledge would be helpful, as won 
as an education background In busi
ness or heailh administration 

We'll match your sxins wtih a com
petitive salary end exceDeni benflts. 
To apply, please send your resume 
lo: 

H\itnan Resources Manager 

Amicrare Home 
'Health Resources 

Inc. 
34605 Twelve Mile Rd 

Farrnlngton HOIS. Ml. 48331-3221 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DENTAL 
ASSISTANT 
POSITIONS 
The University * 

of Michigan 
DEPARTMENT OF 

RESTORATIVE DENTISTRY 

The University of Michigan Depart
ment ol Restorative Dentistry Is 
socking chalrslde Dontal Assistant 
to participate vi Ihe delivery of four-
handed dental services in a diversi
fied general practice mode. A wide 
vSrfcty of opportunities Id further 
develop experience end training. 
Fu3 and part time positions ava/l-
abla Immediately. Address al In
quiries and responses lo. Cheryl 
Morosco. Department ol Restora
tive Dentistry. School ol Dentistry. 
The University of Michigan. Arm Ar
bor. Ml.. 461O9-1072 and/or can 
(313)764-1532. Piease reter to K>b 
posling »A079-096V(-T-OE 
A non-dtscrlmlnatory. emVmalrve 
acflon employer. 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

COLLECTIONS/THIRD PARTY 
PAYOR FOLLOW-UP-

DMCWOODLAHO 
HEALTH CARE CENTER 

..- NOV! -» 
Clinic/Hospital collodion* ft health 
car* insurance-billing experience 
necessary, Conl*c4 Jack Hsnley, at 
... 347-8204. 
'• AlflialedWith 

The Detroit Modical Center 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

OENTAL A$SiSTAHT:-Are you en 
experienced Assistant .looking lor 
an opportunity to expand skKs 8 
advance professionally In a high-
quality Specialty practice? If you are 
also bright, personable, motivated ft 
sincerely caring about people, can 
Denise. l-5prrfweekday*. 357-OS90 

DENTAL BUSINESS STAFF person 
desired tor computerized general 
dental oir.ee in westland. Prior ex
perience a must. Are you outgoing 
wllh good communication skws? Do 
you w6rk well with others? Salary 
commensurate with ability. Flexible 
hours and d»y». Please call trone at 

-728-5600 

,- • "OENTAL HYGIENIST 
Upbeat, neat person sought for pro-
venlalrv* team oriented practice 
Own operatory end assistant _ln 
computerized 2 doctor Dearborn 
Office. Flexible, hours. Exceftew 
bonefiis. Newer equipment. 

584-8902 

DIETARY AIOS 
FuB ft part lime for noon lo 6pm 
shift. Appf/ In person. Venoy Con
tinued Care Ceoler. 3999 Venoy. 
Weyrw.MI 

OENTAL BUSINESS ASSIStANT 
Our 15 Mile-Telegraph denial office 
Is seeking a part time or full time 
team member. We are looking lor 
an enthusiastic- person with good 
typing and organizational skills. 
Dental insurance experience pre-€ 
terred. Computer experience a plus. 
Join our team! Cal 644-1654 

DENTAL 
Henry Ford Medical Center-West 
Bloomfield* multi spodaify dontal 
efinlc has an Immediate opening for 
a part-time Denial Hyglenlst & a part 
time Dontal Assistant to work 2 day* 
porwock. I 

• DENTAL HYGIENIST - requires 
current Michigan lk?enso with a BS 
In dental hygiene prelerrod. 

• DENTAL ASSISTANT - Requires 
completion ol dental assistance 
course 4 3-9 mos on-tho-Job expe
rience. Please send resume lo: 

HENRY FORD HOSPITAL 
EMPLOYMENT CENTER 

MlcheleChoulnard 
2921 W.GRANO BLVD. 

0ETRO1T. Ml. 48202-2691 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

DIETARY 
FOOD 

MANAGER 
FOR NURSING HOME 

Must be certified 
NIGHTENGALE WEST 

6365 New burgh Rd 
Westland, noar Joy Rd. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DO YOU LIKE AJpfl. Up and About 
Elderly? II you're answer is "yes." 
and you are a retired person or a 
mature Interested person. I would 
Lka to talk with you regarding a po
sition ol Resident Assistant on Af
ternoon or Midnight Shift, part or 
ful time, wllh attractive wages and 
more In our boauliful home lor the 
aged. Please call 261-9000, or apply 
k\ person up to 4pm at 29667 
W-vitworth. Uvonla. 

", DENTAL HYGIENIST 
needed lor preventive oriented 
practice In Dearborn Heights 

277-0050 

BUSINESS OFFKE-Pathmt* ac
count* manager for mulU specialty 
cfmic Strong medical bating and 
credit management skins. Must bo 
familiar with computor*. able to <Se-
monstate ability to communicate el-
fectrveV with physician* and 3rd 
party payers. Type 60wpm. All re
plies confidential. Send resume to: 
Mark Saner. Box «954. Observer ft 
Eccentric Newspaper*. 38251 
Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonla. Michigan 
48150 

CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT 
Doctor wOftng to train. Full or part 
time: Send resume to: 15825 
MkJdlebeft Rd.. Uvonla. Ml 48154 

CLERICAL HELP noodod at medical 
office in Oak Park. Knowledge of 
computer* and medical bunngheip-
fuL Qaa 10-4 PM. 544-6326 

DENTAL ASSISTANT/PART TIME 
Oral surgery office. Denial experi
ence required. CaB between 11am-
4pnj. 647-2191 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Undervalued? Unappreciated? Can 
for. a .wonderful change. Experi
enced. Fu8 time. 40 hr*. Farrnlngton 
Hills. 651-6448 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Farmlnglon 
Hlji* are* Expertoncod chalrslde for 
3'* day week^Mon-Thur. Mostly 
crown ft bridge practice. 628-6810 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Great part-time position for expert 
enced team player. Mon thru Wed, 
2-7pm. Pam 851-6430 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced onlyl Busy BettoVJIe 
practice. We' are looking for that 
»podal person. Benefits. 697-4400 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Full time. Energetic per»on. Experi
ence in expanded duties. ExeeDeol 
salary ft benefit*. For Farrnlngton 
HUUoffiC*. , , ., . 474-2280 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
EJtperionce preferred, lor Waterford 
office. - 682-2300 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced, M l lime for Birming
ham office. Also Rocoptiortfsi need
ed. 642-8135 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Rochester. 
Fufl or part lime, experience pre
ferred but no the essential. 

651-8787; evenings. 6518788 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
wanted, experienced for quafity 
practice h NYV Uvonla. Call 
421-4530 or after 7pm 477-4179 

DENTAL ASSISTANT/Receptlonlst 
For oral surgery office. f*A lime wtth 
excellent fringe benefit*. Experl-
encod In dontal preferred. 547-8836 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced. TirS Cm*. DoarbOrn • 
Uvonla area. Opportunity lor ad
vancement. 274-4422 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experience preferred. fuS time, 
W.Dearborn office. 

663-8350 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Tet-Twefv* area, »ome exporionce, 
fufl ft part-time. Friendly, energetic. 
Cafl Monday, 2-7pm, 64 7-7474 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Central sterWzation, M time posi
tion «Y*> able In ft growing practice. 
Excellent salary, Medical, dental, 
401K ft tuition wan benefit*. Experi
ence pr»?ert*d. Oood *ons* of hu
mor A initiative expected. 726-1700 

(^ DENTAL ASSISTANT 
outgoing, positive, mouvsted ptt~ 
•On needed (or friendly Westland 
practice. Must hava previou* dental 
experience, Aprox. 30 hour* a week. 
No Friday**. 1 Sat. a month. Inter
ested? CM 729-2366 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Goner al practice In Birmingham em
pathizing cosmetic ft family dentin-
ry ha* immediate opening for tharp 
(ndMdusi. Experience preferred. 
Oylgoing personality amuit. 
Cafl today. 642-5020 

OENTAL ASSISTANT . 
Start the New Year fresh with a wVi-
rtfng r>ih6dontk5 team. Mutt be self 
moOvited and have substantial 
ortho •xperienoe. Top •afary. Reply 
to: Denial Referral Service. 18155 
W. 12 MM, Southfield 48076 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Plymouth/Canton area Flexible 
hours ExceC«ril pay. 455-8644 

OENTAL HYGIENIST. progressive 
Canton office, looking lor an enthu-
siaslie. people oriented porson to 
Mn our preventalfve team. FuO or 
part time Flexible hrs 981-5455 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Lrvonia general dentist socks quality 
oorio-ortcnied hygionlst for 4 day 
run lime position. Attractive remun
eration Can fo< InlervSew-

525-6100 or 626-6713 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
need*} Tor Southfield area- Approx. 
30 hr»./wV. Bone Ms Starting Jan 
1Slh. 569-6722 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
W. Bloomfield area, every other Sat
urday, hall day. 
Ca« 737-2090. 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Part-time. Friendly, congenial office. 
Uvonla area. 591-3636 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Part time, needed lor progressive 
office in Farrnlngton Has. 
Call 474-2260 

OENTAL HYGIENIST 
3 days per week, excetlont Royal 
Oak family practice. Prefer Mon. 
Tues, Thur. Please caJ 648-6560 

OENTAL HYGIENIST 
Rochester area 2-3 days per week. 
In 2 doctor preventative practice. 
Cal for Interview 651-6491 

OENTAL HYGIENIST lor Rochester 
general practice, part lime. Tues. ft 
Wed. 3pm-8pm. Alternate Sat. 6am-
lpm.Ca»Ariene652-1100 

DENTAL HYGIENIST - part or fuB 
lime, no evenings or wookends, sal
ary open. Ann Arbor office 971-2310 

OENTAL HYGIENIST*" 
3 days per week. 14 Mile/Ryan area. 
Please can - 979-0111 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Pari time. Prevention oriented fami
ly practice seeking enthusiastic Indi
vidual to complete our team. North-
vale area. Please can 348-7997 

OENTAL LAB Technician. Crown ft 
bridge toch needed lor Proslhodon-
tlc office. Ful time. Experience pre
ferred; saiary'-ft.benefifs commen
surate w/experience. 655-6655 

D € N T A L RECEPTIONIST: Are you 
an experienced dental receptionist 
looking for an opening In a high-
quality lndepend*TTSactic« where 
your professional manner and your 
organlzatlonaJ and communication 
U.E$ win be noticed and valued? if 
you are also bright ft personable. 
depondabJ* ft responsible, motivat
ed and sincerely caring about peo-
pia and dental health, can 357-3306 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Newman Family Dental Center In W. 
Dearborn looking for experienced 
Dental Receptionist In at phases of 
the front desk. Good pay, greai pa
tient*, greal dentist*, great team. 
Cafl 663-2810 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST - Mature 
person. Compuler experionce. Ideal 
opportunity for advancement. Ful 
lime. 274-4422 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Friendly, experienced, M time pro
fessional needed (o join our excel
lent itatl. Must be able to run front, 
desk, type and be wOflng to work on 
computer. Possible managerial du
ties. We enjoy having fun while 
working hard. Great hour*, excellent 
ply and benefit*. 453-684» 

OENTAL SECRETARY/ASSISTANT 
m Lrvonia. Our busy periodontal off-
Ice is searching for a mylil talented 
person to be utilized In our business 
and assisting departments. Th* kte-
e! candid ties should be bright, en-
«ro«tie, and have minimum 2 yrs. 
dental experience. Computer expe
rience most beneficial. w» offer a 
M lime position with excellent ben-
efit* and salary. No «v*i or S*tur-
day*. Ask for Debbie »1 622-7314 

DMC WOODLAND 
Health Care Center 

' NY/AREA 

NUCLEAR TECHNICIAN • Part tlm*. 
registered or eflgtw*. Call 347-8100. 

X-RAY TECHNlCtAN • 2 position* 
•v»BibUj. Fifl time, no •venlng*. 
Can Ron, 638-4700.txt 87». <• 

AffiKitedwtth 
Tha Oetroti Medical Center 

An Equaf Opportunity Employer 

DMC-VVOODLAND 
HEALTH CARE CENTERS 

• LABRATORY C U R i i Southfield. 
• IPN/MA-ENT.NovT 
• LPH./MA. fufl ft part-time, 

N .w.em 
• IPN, Internal ModWne 

NcM. 
• LPN-Rneumatology.NOYl. . 

Affbtaled wfih 
The Detroit Medical Center 

Conlecl 347-8100 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ENERGETIC CARING home, xare 
needed (or friendly, alert 65 year old 
woman wllh vontBator. WiH i/ato, 
non-smoking LPN or Aide. CaD 
Louise. Ctarkston. 625-5656 

FRONT DESK PERSON-Mature In
dividual lor busy neurology office. 
Experience- necessary. Knowledge 
of MBS preforrod. Excellent bene
fits, salary nogotlable. Ask tor Bev 
at 642-1720 

FRONT DESK RECEPTIONIST 
hart day por week - Y/ed . 12-6pm. 
Specialist office In Novl * 
Call; Sandy after 5pm 641-9092 

FULL-TIME RECEPTIONIST 
Experience preforrod. Familiar with 
Insurance • Bitting. Rochester area. 
Calt9-5pm. 651-0162 

HENRY FORO MEDICAL CENTER 
WESTLANO " " 

The Westland Medical Corner is 
seeking en RN lo work part lime 
with benefits. Hours are flexible. 
Experience required In ICU. CCU or 
ER. QuaSfiod applicants please cafl 
WiCieLass 972-1821 

HYGIENIST wanted In N.W. subur
ban Oetrolt GP office, periodontal 
specialty office experience required. 
Al else negotiable, eggressrve root 
planers/sealers. Reply to Periodon
tal Thdtapy Position. 371 E Main Si 
Northv0e. Ml. 48167 

HYGIENIST 
Vou'l tool comlortaWe In our office 
Wott established iamfty practice. 
Farrnlngton Rd. and 12 Mile area. 
Mori. Tues ft Thur*.. 8AM-5PM. 
Can 553-8556 

INSURANCE Cterk/Roceplionlsi 
Part time, oral surgery office. 24-28 
hrs/wk. dontal or medical back-

round required. Can between: 11-
647-2191 

IN THIS Hourly evening entry level 
position, a candidate wBI insure the 
accurate processing of medical Wis. 
utilizing published fee schedules/ 
guldefmos. Other activities wia In
clude billing Input, proofing system 
output ft developing customer ser
vice sktls with carriers/provider*. 
Send resume to: Iniracorp/Ac-
CuMed. 26211 Central Park Blvd. 
Suite 500. Southfield. Mich. 48078 
Attn: B. Peruskl 

LAB TECH 
Expanding Farmlnglon HiKs based 
otologic practice has M time posi
tion available lor ASCP or HEW Cer
lined Tech/vologlst to operate new 
laboratory. Venipuncture, routine 
chemistry t$4 hematology experi
ence required, as wea as Strong In
terpersonal and organizational 
skirt*. No holiday* or weekends 
Send resume ft salary history to. 
Personnel Director. 27555 Middto-
belt. Farmlnglon Hilts, M l , 48018. 

LICENSED NURSES 
Work where you make a differ ence! 
We are a 230 bed premier skiflod 
nursing facility with h* eye onthe fu
ture. Positions are available for 
qualified Dcohsed nurses on ihe lol-
lowtng shifts. Afternoons, ful or part 
time. Midnights, fujl or part lime. We 
offer flexible schOdunng and partial 
shifts, competitive wage and bene
fits and a thorough orientation. 
Piease apply at: Westland Convales-
corf] Center, 36137 W Warren. 
weifisnd. 

LIVE-IN NURSE AIOES-
$70-$75Perday. 
1 year experionce. good cooking 6 
homemaking skills required. 
Allen Health Care 559-6090 

LPN/RN. tu*. time to part time. West 
Trail Nursing Home. We are a small 
basic care facility In Plymouth In 
noed of a charge nurse. To schoduie 
an Interview call Director of Nursing 
at 453-3963 

LPNS 
AFTERNOONS/MIDNIGHTS 
FULL OR PART TIME 
Good starting rata ft benefits 

Mrs. Martin, Director of Nursing 
261-5300 

NIGHTENGALE WEST 
6365 Newburgh Rd. 

Westland, r*ear Joy Rd. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LPN's 
West Bloomfield Nursing Center, 
near Maple ft Drake, has openings 
on alt shift r lor M l or part time 
LPN*. Salary $11.25 or • 12.25 with
out benefit* Oay»; and 812 or 111 
without benefit* Afternoon* ft Mid
night*. Please cal Mra. Mancuso^r 
Mr».SubOuchat 661-1600 

LPNS 
•11.60* 13.50 per hour. . 
Geriatric, high lech and staff refJel 
nurse* needed In Oakland and Ma-
corrib Counties. FJoxibie schedule* 
ft monthly bonus. 
Alien Health Care 559 6090 

MASTER LEVEL THERAPIST for 
outpstient substance abuse cfinic. 
Adolescent end «dutt treatment sor-
vico*. Experience preferred but nol 
necessary. Incentive progr»m wllh 
good benjfit*. Ca*. 277-3293 tor 
more Info. 

Art Equal Opportunity Employer 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT .»•.••• 
fufl lime, benefit* Pediatric Office, 
F*rmlngton area. CaR 477-0654 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Part Ome. Rochester Hill* : 
InlernlJl office. Venepuncture, EKO. 
Cafl after 6pm 643-6923 

MEDICAL AS8I8TANT-E.p*rl-
enced, for' Uvonla phytWan. Vene
puncture, PFT, EKO, x-r*y. 
Cal 427-6700 

MEDfCAL ASSISTANT 
Needed lor Troy Physician. Must 
have knowledge o( EKG. '• Hour* 
MorvFr1,C*» •' 244-8668 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT lo work 
week night*, e-Wpm . In Lrvonia 
Pediatric Office. Must hive com
pleted MA. Course ft h«v* »ome re
lated experionce. CaD Gal 478-2723 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT -
for Podratry practice Experience 
priferred.f/w. Detroit. 

. 273-9400 

MEDfCAL ASSISTANT or Nurie, for 
Uvonla office. Experience neces
sary. Excellent opportunity. Pie*** 
tail between 9-5pm 425-5200 

MEDfCAL A8SI3TANT 
Fir* time with offto* fadlotogy axpe-
rienc*. For 1 physician offto*. 
eirmmgham 647-7280 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

HOME MEOICAL equipment com
pany in Walorford Is seeking a full 
time Modical B-tier. Medicare expe
rionce preferred.: Excellvnl benefit! 
Pay commensurate with experience. 
CaJI during.normal business hours 
foranlnlervlow. 663 4600 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Plymoulh/Southfie-'d area, full lime. 
family practice. 2 yrs/experlenoa In 
Xray, venaponclure. EKO. 455-2970 

• MEOICAL ASSISTANT -
Part time, for W. Bioomntfd area 
Internist. Mon, Tues ftThurs. V/jiiing 
lo work back ft front. Experience 
preferred. . 655-9141 

MEDlCAl ASSISTANT for busy $ 
doctor office Fufl lime with excel
lent benofils, SA/ary negotUbfo. Ej-
periencod In venapuncture Ask fw 
Bev at 642-1720. 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT i Roceptlon
lst tor busy dermaloiogy group in 
the Providence Hospitalarea Expe
rience required Call between 9-
5pm. Sherry ex Ma.rtha 569-4234 

ASSISTANT - part time, 
i Lrvonia Podiatry oHice 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
nddd&tf tot 
Approximately 12 to 20 hours per 
week. Experience preferred but not 
necessary WiU Ira'n right- person 
CaH 591-3514 

MEDICAL. ASSISTANT 
Full time for dcrmatoioglsl olltce 
No wockends Some ejperlence re
quired Send resumes to: -
Ollice Manager. S5S10 Plymouth 
Rd .RedlordT*p. Ml 48239 , 

MEOlCAL BILLERS-Must be experi
enced v>ith 3rd party tuning and 
ICO-9 codes Minimum 3 yrs experi
ence. Knowledge Ol computers 
helpful Type 50vspm. ExCfcKenl sal
ary and benefits AM repocs confi
dential Send resume to Mark 
Saffer, Box 954. Observer 4 Eccen
tric Newspapers. 36251 Schooicralt 
Rd .Livonia. Michigan 46ISO 

MEOlCAL eilLER-Computer expe
rience essential Knowledgeable in 
a* phases ol modical billing Modi-
care. Medic^d^Blue Shield, com
mercial -fuHlynsfor large subspeci
alty practice 13/Souihiieid area. 
Excellent salary, benefits 647-4129 

MEOlCAL BOOKKEEPER • FuH 
Charge, wllh computer knowledge 
for part lime work In med cal office 
Experience preferred 288-2250 

MEOiCAL OPPORTUNITIES 
Recruitment 4 placemenl (0< lull or 
part time positions 
• Nurses • Medical Assistants 
• Technicians • Transcriptionisis 
• Medical BiCers •Receptionists 
Experienced only Excellent salary 
4 benefits 
CALL MEO-MATCH 651-0652 

502 Help Wanted 
Donlal-Medlcal 
MECHCAL ASSISTANT . 

Needed 'or full lime position m 
Wo'siland podlalry ollice. You must 
be experienced and willing to loam 
a variety of new skills. We otter * 
great working atmosphere, good 
salary and benefit package. Please 
send rosume lo PO Box 97. West-
land. Ml 48185. 

MEDICAL BlLlER/Rocepttonlst 
Detay-orlented person with experi
ence in 3rd Part Insurance Compa-
nlaa 4 *t>l.ty to work welt with peo
ple. Excellent salary ft benefits 
Send resume to: Box 799. Observer 
ft Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 
Schooicralt Rd . Livonia, Michigan 
48150 

MEDICAL OFFICE EMPLOYMENT 
Immediate placement opportunliles 
lor Mdivkluais eiper&oced in 
• Admissions 
• Collections 
• Ilospxlal/Physlcian BrJing 
• Medxal Reception 
• Medical Transcription' ' 
Earn great pay with no lee Can a 
TEMPBORopresentalive today 

TEMPRO ' 
443-5590 

MEOiCAL RECEPTIONIST/ 
JRANSCRIPTIOWST 

Jof outpatient orthopedic physical 
therapy olfice >0• Soulhfietd full 
lime. Mon Ihrough Frl with bene-
fils t yr %ipcrience required MaJ 
resume to Suite »209. Pme*ood 
Plaza. 22-255 Grecnl.dd Rd . Souih 
lield. Ml 46075 . 

MEOICAL TRANSCRIPTlONiST 
Oay and afternoon positions, (pari 4 
lullttmel. available with a growtny 
multi speciality Internal Mod<ine 
private practise *Ple3se send re
sume- Internal MOCKVW Cubical 
Group. 280SO Grand Rrver. Suite 
306. Farnvngton Hills 48024 

NURSE AIDES - Earn up to $7 &n 
hour' All shifts available m youi 
a/ea Must have 1 year eiper>ence 
Sign up bonus expires 1-30-90 
Call Peggy today. 356-1360 

NURSE AIDES 
Top pay Livonia - private duty. Part 
lime, weekdays 4 weekends (<pm-
12mkJrrfght) CaUPoggy 356-1360 

NURSE AIOES 
$6-$6 25 por hour. 
1 year experience required Flexible 
hours and monlhly bonus 
Alien Health Csre 559-6090 

MEDICAL PERSONNEL wanted to 
perform mobile Insurance exams, 
part time in Detroit 4 Dearborn 
areas Must bo experienced in vena-
puncture. 656-2539 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST lo wOfk 
week nights. 6-lOpm • in Livonia 
Pediatric Office Computer experi
ence helpM Can Gail 478-2723 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST - mu_sl 
have 1 yr experience In medical or 
podiatry,office. Knowledge ol health 
insurance a plus Must be hard 
worker & dependable. Call 478-1024 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST neoded 
for busy urgent care facility In Livo
nia Experience nocoessary. flexible 
hours, competitive salary and bene
fits. Ask lor Torn 261-3891 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST- For Sur
geons office. Typing, knowledge of 
Medicare 4 Blue Cross necessary. 
Experienced persons nood only ap
ply. Ca.1 lor Interview. 352-3902 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Full time, busy doctors office Must 
be organized and be responsible, 
ability to communicate a must 
Some experionce preferred and 
compuler knowledge helpful 
ConlaclUsa . 737-4030 

MEOlCAL RECEPTIONIST-Full-time 
positions. | M f ) . available with a 
grow*.ng multi SpoclaJity Inlornal 
Medicine private practice Previous 
experience In reception scheduling, 
switchboard and computer billing 
preferred Please sond-resume to 
Internal Medicine Interna) Clinical 
Group: 28080 Grand River. Suile 
306. Farm'mglon Hills.46024. 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Prior experience preferred Com
puter insurance background Fuu 
lime. W Bloomfiefd ' 855-7406 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST/OFFICE 
Assistant for medical office iri Bir
mingham. 31 hr*. per week. Will 
train qualified Individual 647-1551 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST - To iSf 
hr. Type 50wpm, benefits 1 year ex
perience required. 473-7210 

Steven J. Greene Personnel 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
fun time with exceUcnl typing lor 1 
physician office. Birmingham 

647-7260 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
needed IN cosmetic surgorery clinic 
In THE blrmtngham area. Must have 
clerical and compuler skills Please 
contact LoRy 737-7111 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Expedient in tront desk duties 1m-
modiate opening. Doctors office in 
Pontlac. Excellent psy and bonet.ls. 
Can 363-4637. 

MEDICAL RECEP10N 1ST 

Furl time In top Dermatology office 
In Farmafhglon Wis. Must have al 
least 1 yr. medical office eiperience 
or training and type and least 

50wpm. Calt 553-2900 

MEDICAL RECORDS -
A 210 bed long lerm care lac -̂ity, lo
cated In Wayne. Is seeking an Indi
vidual with nursing home experience 
or equtvalenl lo take charge ol the 
medical records department, AR.T 
certification required. Salary com
mensurate with experience. For ap
pointment, call 326-6600 

MEDICAL SECRETARY 
For Uvonia/Southfiold Pediatric 
offices: For k-.fofmatlon ca)! 
59l-O220oreves. 649-1037 

MEOICAL TECHNOLOGIST 
(ASCP or equivalent), experienced 
for group practice eHnlc Livonia 
(8 MJe/Farmlngton) no weekends. 
Can Sheila between 1030AM-
330PM, Mon-Frl. 476-4724 

—MEOiCAL TRANSCRlPTlONIST 
Ml time for busy ent office in 
Southfield. -

569-5985 

MEDICAL TRANSCRlPTlONIST 
JOIN US 

We're a Medical Records Corpora
tion and we've been servicing hospi. 
tai* nation wide for almost 20 yrs. if 
you have experlenc* transcribing 
medical record* or radiology re
ports, you can earn more wllh us 
W* also have an excellent boneMs 
program and flexible hours lo suit 
your t f i stylos. If we h*v* pocked 
your interest cafl pal Hood al Medi
cal Record! Corporation. 358-3648 

MIDWEST HEALTH CENTER ' 
6050 Schaefter 

^Dearborn Ml 48126 
W« are looking tor: 

•Modical Assistant*, M time 
• Appointment Center, M time . 

•for busy outpat lent cKnk; 
•LPN* 
•RN'» 

•Oietitian, part time 
Waolfer:-. i 

• A picassnt modern work place 
• Good Harting wages 

•Benefit* 
•W« prefer experience 

Send resume 10: Administration, 
Midwest KeaHh Center. 

NURSE AIDE 
FuS ft pari lim*. Experience pre
ferred but w« Iraln. Ongoing class
es. FrankBn Manor Conv*%sconi 
Center, 26900 Franklin Rd , South-
fWd. Ml. (behind Holiday IrmV 

riNURSE AIDES 
er* needed for home car* 
Case* In western W*yr>* 
county. Flexible sohedu-
Bng. Excellent pay scale. 
Transport*!ton */low*nce. 
Benefit pickag* for 20 
hour per week or more. Ex
perience necessary. 

United Home Car* 459-5141 
An Equal Optyrtunity Employer 

NURSE AIDES 
& ORDERLIES 

Full and part tlma openings 
available on oil shifts. 
$4.30 to start plus bonefits. 
Will (rain. Apply In porson: 
Camolot Hall Convalescent 
Center, 35100 Ann Arbor 
Trail, Lrvonia. 62M444. 

NURSE AIDS 
Full 4 part time openinc,j. All sMls 
Apply m persoo.'.. . 
Venoy Conimued Care Center 
3999 Venoy, V/ayne. Mi 

Nurses A>do 

HOMEMAKERS 
STUDENTS 

Have you cor\s>dored a job helping 
others help themselves? We are 
looking tor caring individuals to roin 
our health care learn and become a 
pari of Oorvln Convalescent and 
Nursing Center Because we care 
for Ihe elderly 24-hours a day. »« 
have the unloue abiirty to oiler e 
wide range of scheduling options 
We now have part-time options 
available that would be ideal tor stu
dents and mothers with children In 
school vrhite earning a nice supple
mental income you can experience 
the tooting that comes Irom helping 
others. II you »ould L\« more Irlor-
mation about wtiat we have to offer 
you. please call or stop by 

Oorvin Conva.'escenl and 
Nursing Center 

Eight Mite 8 MiddiebeJl Rd 
Lrvonia. Michigan 48152 

476-0555 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

NURSES 
AIDtzS 

NEW STARTING RATE 
Full timo, experience not necessary 
Wut train. Seo Carol Brown 

NK3HTEHGALE WESI 
8365 Ne*burgh Rd. 

Westland. near JoyRd 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

NURSES ASSISTANT-Part t,m* af
ternoons, 4 day* per wk. Including 
some weekends. Small 29 bod nurs-. 
ing tacaMy. Si, Anne's Mead. 16106 
W 12 Mile. Southfield. 9am-4pm. In
terviews. 

NURSES 
Fun 6 part time - an snilis. 
Corr.petnr.e wages 8 ber-^dts Shift 
premium*' Weekend bonus Flexible 
schoSSung for tnlormation. call 
326-6600 or apply In person. Venoy 
Continued Care Center 3999 
Venoy, Wayne. Mi • 

NURSE SUPERVISOR - position 
eva.iabto In home ca/e agency. Re
quires 2 years nursing experience (i 
year ol which musl be In home 
health care) Outstanding salary & 
benefits package ava.lablo-

. 421-6060 

NURSING ASSISTANT 
ALL SHIFTS 

Unlverity Convalescent Center 
Earn while you learn! C.N A. training 
provided to an quttHed applicants 
Slop In and talk to us about Joining 
our dedicated, hard working learn. 
Applications accepted between 
9am«pm al 28550 West Frve M3« 
Road, Uvona. orcaa 
Kethy M.mnaugh, RN at .427-8270 

NURSING ASSISTANTS 
West. Bloomfield Nursing Cent^ 
near Maple & Orake has openings 
on alt shifts lor full or part time 
Nursing Assistants. $5.75 per hour. 
$6 00 per hour after 90 days. Please 
contact Mrs Ploskonka 

^. 661-1600 

Nuising 

LPN 
Oorvln Convalescent end Nursing 
Center, a 132-bod skilled nursing (a-
Ctiity. in Livonia, currently has an 
openmg on tho 3-J1 shift for a l l -
tensed Practical Nurse. W« have 4 
fuS time end part-time sNU open, in 
addition to health Insurance benefit* 
»e oiler the following. . . 

• CompeiiUve salary 
• Shift and weekend differeniial 

• No benefits wage opllon 
"• Tuition re<mburscm«nl 

• Paid VAcation 
»Skk.Pay 

For Consideration, please conlecl: 

Mrs Carol Littleton, RH 
Director Of Nursing 

Oorvln Convalescent and • — — 
Nursing Center 

Eight Mile ft Middlebolt Rd. 
Uvonla. ML 48152 

476-0555 v 
E0E V> 

OPTICAL 
DOC ha* Immediate opening for fe-
coplionist at Twelve Oak* ma» loca
tion. Warm and outgoing personality 
required. Opllcal experience helpful. 
Salary, commission and f/lnoe ben
efits. For confidential Interview call 
Cheryleal 348-2900 

OPTICIAN . .-' . 
Experienced, full time Optician to 
»ork In busy office. Cal 
Danny or Susan, , 477-2662 

OPTOMETRfc ASSISTANT 
Farmkigton (fills office. 20 hrs. a 
week. . 628 602« 

PERSONAL CARE AIDES 
AH shift*, kva tns,- «xccf!*nt pay 
tca'e plus mconis-es 6 profit ihar-
Ing Can 455-1061 

PHIE0OTOMIST3 • 
We are now acuYofy reviewing eppM-
cations; inccniive'pay ft bonu* pro
gram for most positions. Apply m 
personal: 7»l5AnehRd, 
Allen Park (between Southfield R<J. 
ft Champaign) 

- . . ' Perry ComforlCare lab 

PART TIME 

PATIENT SERVICES 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Home Nutritional SorvVc**, kvc. 
seeks an Individual lo »»*HI In th* 
ordering and tracking of p»tl«nl d*-
Hverio* The *pprv;aftl must be a 
high Khool gradust* possetslng 
compuler *plitud» and typing **«». 
Knowledoe end prior experience In 
medical fad preferred. Piease »end 
resume lo: HNS, 27200 Haggerty 
Ro»d. Suit* Q-1, Farrnlngton Hrs*, 
Ml 48331. ATTN JOYCE. 

HACHOLOG I C A L T E C H NlCIAfT" 
SouthRcld s/ea Clini6 has lnMT>r>dl-
»t* opening lor a Cert,f>ed X-Riy 
Ttcli lo work weekday*. Must be ex
perienced with Mimogr*£>hi«i ft 
Upper /Lower Oi's. Ca« • 628-8100 

RECEPTIONiST pall tlrhe for busy 
ophthaimoiog^l oifice in Brknlng-
ham. Typing nocossary, Insurino* 
kno-Medge preforrod. - 642-5223 

http://oir.ee
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502- Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

OAKWOOD CANTON 
HEALTH CENTER 

8 Immediate opcrtnoj for, 
Ihe foUowing ooiitions. 

• ConiinoQni, Rogislwed 
X-ftjy Tech. Contact Ji7TBr6>.n:* 

• Permanent pi/ltima clink rwrta. 
(LPN/RNHor internal mocidno 
office. 

• Pwmanenl parl-tima certified 
medial assistant lor muitl-
tpcc'Sll/physkviri office. 

ContactMj Esservnach«r 
459(314 

ORTHODONTIC ASSISTANT 
Our tnjsy Oilhodonlc otfica 1$ 
Marching lor a fun Mo)il<er>org«tic 
potion. pref«r«t>N/ with chair sWa 
eupcrlence. who enjoys • fas' P«o» 
We offer s chaleoglng cartw op-
porturiiiy in a team oriented envl-
roruT.eni Pkaie can G:orla between 
10im-1pm 455-2323 

PHARMACY 
-TECHNICIAN 

Coma icm trifl leader IA ir< (vome in
fusion industry We so** in Outgo
ing individual to osusl in the p/epa 
<alion and dc-r.-very o» paneni IV 
medication Certification and rv e«-
perience pre tor red 
CaJt or *ooa resume to 
HNS. ?>20O Hag$r.-rlr «oad Smte 
B I, Farmington Hirtj. Ml 4&331 
ATTN VIKE"(313)489-8840 

RECEPTIONIST 
Noeoed 'or bv*y doctor's office lo
cated m Livon:a Eipenence a plus 
CaJi 47M344 

RECEPTIONIST 
f'iia-t:mc tor Opfitru.'Tio<og/ prac
tice bisod m SoutnWd Answering 
tfc!epr,cra3. appointT^nt scheduling. 
data enl'r f.ling & lighl t)-p<ng 
Great * ^ k atmosphere Fufl benefit 
pack3fl» Cat Stacy 357-5119 

RECEPTIONlST/Wedical Assistant 
lo* OB'GYN office m N Fa/mington 
Hitis Pa/l time, eipcnence- helpful 

626-9971 

• RECEPTIONIST full time, for physi
cal Inorapy clinic Pleasant lelo-
phone technique essenilal Knowl
edge of modicaJ terminology & bill
ing he'pful Wil'ing to lea/n Caft 
between 9-5 Won-'n 626-7546 

REGISTERED 
PHYSICAL THERAPIST 

Pan time to lead department >n 
award winning subacule/long term 
ca'e taCL'-ty ResponsibiMies »--:t in
clude daity inter, enlioris with tta 
'•ents and staff... participation in" 
pianmr.g ine taci'ty »<̂ de rehabLita-
t'On program Hours fle«ibl« • you 
may choose -Will required S, days 
per week. Mon -fn . 3-4 hours per 
dar Please appfy in person West-
land Convalescent Center. 3613? VV 
Wa»rcn. westland, bet*een V/ayne 
4 Nenburgh. 728-6100 

RN-ASSISTANT DON 
INSERVTCE. Eiperlence preferred 
but will train a motivated indrv^ual 
Ca:i Franklm Manor Convalescent 
Center 352-7390 

RN ASS T DIRECTOR of NURSING 
For 210 bed long term care lacrtily 
located in Wa>ne Competitive 
«ages & fringe benefits for more 
inlormalioo. call D O N at 326-6600 

RN - DAY SHIFT. LPN - Part lima. 
Alternoons 4 ' MidnJghts Nursing 
Aide • Dart 4 Afternoons, 
improved sa'arics and benefits 
Appfy in"persofl Hope Nurs-'ng Care 
Center. 38410 Cherry H>n. Westland 

RN 
FULL OR PART TIME 

DAY SHIFT 
(jood start.ng rale 4 beooMs 

See Mrs Maui" 
O'ector Ol tiu'Sing 

2615300 
NIGHTENGALE WEST 

8J65 Ne*burgh Rd 
Westland. near Joy Rd 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

(\U Fufl-lime aod part-time day po
sition*. (M-f). available with a grow
ing": mulli specialty internal Medi
cine private practise in Fa/mington 
Hilts Previous eiportonce In adult 
Internal Modiclne Nursing, Oncolo
gy. Gastroenterology, or Pulmonary 
nursing preferred Please tend re
sume to Interna* Medicine CfintcaJ 
Group- 28080 Grand River. Suit* 
306. Farmington Hdlj. 48024. 

RN/LPN ""J 
Full and pVi time, day sJWis. Brae 
Bum Nursing Home. «31? N Wood
ward Bioom^efd HiIU. 

RN/LPN 
Part Time. 

Appfy In per ton et: 
Marycrest Manor 

154 IS MkJdiebeM. Livonia 
427-9175 

RNS-LPNS-GPNS 
Skilled nursing facility in 
Uvonia seeking full ,and 
pari time Nurses. Day and 
Afternoon shifts. LPN'S 
earn $10.00 an hour. RN'S 
earn $11.00 e,n hour, plus 
health and life Insurance 
beneflls. Call for appoint
ment. Martha Felosak, RN. 
522-1444 

RN'S 
West B'oomfiaid Nursing Center, 
near Maple 4 OraVe. has opening* 
on an shifts lor fu3 lime RN a. Salary 
SIS or $16 wfthoul bonef.ti Day*. 
»18 or $17 »r(thou1 bfjnef.tt Afler-
ncons 4 midnights Pseise can 
Mra Mancuso or Mr» Subollch at 

641-1600 

R N. tor Growing Pediatric Prectlco 
-in W. Bioomfiefd. Part-time. Mon. & 

Wed . 2-eorfi: Som^ Sal 4»acaiion 
coverage CaJt Nancy. 655-7510 

SMAIL PLEASANT office needt A»-
tistant lor fVing and medical bHIng. 
NW Detroit. 572-8665 

SOUTHFIELO modicaJ evaXratlon 
, center seeking X-Ray Tech lor pari 
! time position. K/iow^edg«ot modicai 

technician duties desJrabi«. 
* .557-3120 

SUPERVISING . 
X-RAY TECHNICIAN 

Stiong. Innovative Xr«y TechnWan 
noeded to be responsibi* lof « 40 
empfoyee X-ray OefX. Moil h*y» 
proven ttroog management baefc-

eround with erceflent people »kSi». 
tajor Medical, Dental 4 Life Insur

ance benefit* combined with art »x-
ceflent salary. Send resume* to: 
Attention: Manager, 55« E. 8¾ . 
Beaver. «103. Troy 480*3 

VETERINARY REC£PTK>NlST/Ken-
nei Assistant. "Full Tirrva flexible 
hour*. Strong Vaterlnar/ hospital 

X-RAY {Cert'fkxJ) Tech nocderJ 3 
day* In Ho\1 offiCfl $75 bonu* to 
h!<0»: 

624-2MJ 

X-RAY REGISTERED TECH. 
Mammography, pa/t t>T>« flexible 
hoot* Uvonia area. 522*590 

X-RAY TECHNICIAN 
needed (2) pa/l-Urr* bosJiKmi 
avaftaWe lor Ccrli^«J RadlologY 
Technfciar,* »1 the fa/m*noton »W» 
MorcyCare Famffy W d̂<c•̂  Center. 
Send resum* (o: MercyCare, ¢00 
Woodward Ave, Pootiac. ML 49053 

X-RAY 
TECHNICIANS 

Long end short term lom-
porary esslghmont*. Call 

DAVIS-SMITH 
MEOtCAL PERSONNEL SERVICE 

. 354-4100 

604 H»lpW«nt»d 
Office-Clerical 

I ACCOUMTANT/Off»C€ MANAOER 
fasl o/o*V>g MrouJb«r>rwj*il-ierv1c« 
tompany H looVlng for • ! •*•• 
charge CXhc4) Manager. SorxJ priof 
la'ary Nslory 4 fasum* to: 
Mr. Orwo, P.O. Bot 1005, VYUom. 
MI4$09«- i. . . -

- ACCOUNT -v.-
EXECUYlVE 

$25,000 PLUS, FEE PAID 
Trernendou* C^re* opportunity In 
an «xceneni orcmlpO Ttftf* »fw$-
(ryt Neoded: »ha/p. upbMt. djtaHerj 
0d-9»ll«f V t̂h ¢¢((¢¢41 ( J * * * * »h<l 
M m * »a)e» badtorouhd. Cal WcW 
now,M136W. . • 

8NELUNQiSNELLINQ 
FARMINQTON HILL8 

Monday. January 8,1990 X)&E" * 5 F 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

ACCOUN rAUT/BOOKKEEPER 
Fufl charge, fun time perjon wanted 
tor fthotesaJe/distrlbutlng company. 
Duties would Include General 
Ledger. Account* Payable, etc. 
Computer knowledge require. Send 
resume to: Oovigla* Deal, c Huron 
Va-Tey Sa-'es. Inc . 25700 Princeton, 
DearbornMt»,MM8t25. 278 5200 

ACCOUNTANT 
Experienced In «mall business 

m okkooping Job cost/data base 3 
i*. iBMc . . . . . - computer* tystem r^iprul. 

FamJIar with construction trade 
QuaTfied applicant* should tend 
co-rer letter /w resumo 0 & H Rah
man, 1095 Union L&Xa Rd . Union 
lake. Ml 48065 or can 363-3110 

ACCOUNTANT tot Accounl^g firm, 
ejperlonced. fu3 or pari lime or re
tiree, option to buy. 968-3168 

ACCOUNTING 
Career potential In the eidting hotel 
industry Radî son Plaia Hotel at 
To«n Ccr,\tt has cri*"oog;ng career 
opportun;tjes iri the accounting de-
pa/imcnt Successful candidatei 
most be setf motivated and have a 
proven record of a stable education-
8f/Work background Experience In 
a sensce ir^)Jstry is preferred 
•PAYROLL CLERK 
1-3 yrs etporlence with payroll ap-
pKaUons. preferabf/ with 
KRONQS time keeping syslem, 10 
key. some computer background. 
• ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE GLERK 
1-3 yr» eiperlence m aceountj 
receivable, computer background 
helpful 
We ofler a sof:d seevre bcr*f.ts 
package incJudJig 
• modicaJ. deritaJ life insurance 
• profit sharing " 
•40IKplan 
• free meals 
• roduced ioo<n tales ai otner 

Radissor.s 
• educational reimbvrsemern 
• career growth poler.ua) 
interested qualified appucaMs 
please apply in person only Mon 
thru Fri 10am lo 4pm. 
Porsonnof Oopa/tnxmt. 
Radisson Plaia Hotel 
at To*n Center, 1500 Town Center 
Soulhfietd Ml 48075 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
Minonty/Femaie/Handicappod/Vet 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Master Data Center a dms.'on of 
PrenKe Han Legal 4 Financial Ser
vices, is sc-eking an Accounting 
Cierk with these qualifications 

' Corr̂ >!eted college level 
raccOontmg courses 

* Exce^cnt <irrijlen and oral 
"commun5calion skills 

* Accounts PayaWe'receh-abies 
and Bank Rocondliation 
eiperiooce preferred 

* Accurate typing/data entry skins. 
attention to detail 

* Exposure to PC equipment. 
prefers bfy Word Perfect and 
Lotus 1-2-3 

We ofler oompetitrve sa'ary, tuition 
assistance, and a comprehenshre 
benefit program If Uvj position in
terests 'you. please send resume 
and current salary to 
Human Resources. Master Dala 
Center. 29(00 Northwestern H*y 
o300. SouthfieJd. Ml 45034-1095 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
To assist accounting department m 
various tasks Computorlied system 
for-account* payable and rocorv-
abte. Expertenco preferred Salary, 
benefits. Ask lor Carol. 855-7770 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Experienced in computer entry, typ
ing and 10-key. 30-35 hrs. per week 
Stnd resume and saJary require
ments to Tynddi Photographic. 
13035 Wayne Rd. Uvoma. Ml 48150 

ACCOUNTING CLERK !c- bus/ B:r 
mingha/ti law firm Experience with 
Lotus horpfu: Ouiies include assist 
ing in Iho b-iing process, prcpa.o 
uon o' schedules and account* pa> 
able Send resume to. Simpson a 
Moran. 555 S V/oodward. 5lb 
Birmingham. Ml., 48009. All: Kathy 

ACCOUNTtNO DEPT ol large Real 
Ealate Company noojds brtghl indi
vidual eager to team and train a* as
sistant in rocofvables, payable*, and 
other accounting fundlon*. Prior 
education or training helptut. Send 
resume to: P.O. Box 8149. West 
etoomrxHd. Mich 8304-8149 

ACCOUNTING 
SECRETARY 

$16,000 FEE PAID 
Nice position oHortng ( M ol varto-
ty Accoonting and cterlcaJ responsl-
bilitie* a* we!) a* computer. Great 
benefit*. Call 649-5900. 

SNELLING&SNELLING 
OFTROY 

504 Help: Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

ACT NOW 
OFFICE ASSISTANT 

POSITIONS 
A variety of opening* In the *uborb* 
for_ typing ol 50. word processing, 
accounting, general office or recep
tionist akiits Experience neceaaa/y. 
Salary to $ 16.004 & paid benefit*. 

' ALL FEES COMPANY PAJO 

PERMANENT STAFF 
Farmington Hills 737-5750 
S.outhfleld 552-9060 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
New Farmington Hid* JewoVy store 
took* responsible porton-Tor ac
count* payable, account* rooervabte 
and Inventory control. Must posses* 
excellent organlratlonal skills and 
be detail oriented. Computer experi
ence nocessaryCeJ ' 655-6040 

ADMINISTRAYIVE 
SECRETARY • 

Prymoulh area design firm seeks top 
notch secretarial support lor busy 
fasl paced design deparlmeni And 
top executive management Candi
date will bo rwjvjired to posstss 
computer proficiency, excellent In-
terperaonal. planning and organiza
tional skills Strong typing and busi
ness writing experience a must We 
offer a complete benefit package. 
Please send, resume and safay re-
Quiremenis to: Box 666 Observer A 
Eccentric New»papers. 36251 
Schooicrafi Rd . Uvonfa. Michigan 
48150 

ADMtNiSTRAKvE SALES Assistant 
Growing Southfieid Company needs 
a mature person to assist with Ad
ministrative detail <n Sales/Market
ing Dept Must be capable of team
ing Qu<kry. working with Salesper
sons 4 Outside Vendors Even 
temper, exctficnt phone por}£na.rrty. 
ability to use English correctly. 
Word Processing Exporionoe with 
Sales Administration not required 
This rs an exceilont position for a 
person with 1-2 yr». General Office 
or Socr e I arts) experience to develop 
sktiis 4 assume responsibtfities. 
Plc3se submit resume with com
plete work experience & salary his
tory, with cover letter describing 
your skills 4 accomplishments for 
the past 2 yrs Resumes without 
cover letter wt.1 not be considered 
Salaried position, full benefit pack
age No weekend work or travel 
Normal hour* Resuma must be 
received by Jan I2lh. Ropry to 
Box 964. Observer & Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd . Uvonia. Michigan 48150 

ADMINISTRATIVE-SECRETARY 
Drvision ol Automotive Company 
has a need for a Secretary to work 
in Cu^tome, Support Excellent 
compensation for this challenging 
position utilising Word Processing. 
Secretarial 4 Admlnstral/tve skin* 
Send resume to: 1717 Stephenson 
Hwy.. Troy. Ml 4&083 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

Part or fun time BJOomfieid Hiiis k> 
cation The pcrloct cand.d3;e would 
have excellent telephone skills, ba
sic word processing skins and some 
knowledge of bookkeeping. Sa'ary 
commensurate wilh ability Send re
sume or letlor to Oomery Company. 
2285 FrankJin -Rd.. Suite 150. 
EUoomfieM HiTts. Ml . 46013 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT -
flexible person needed to perform 
various office functions. Applicant 
must be lamiBar with Apple Macin
tosh dictation equipment, computer 
terminology 4 general office proce
dure* Applicant* with coCoge expe
rience given preference Typing 60 
wpm. 5 yrs experience required 
Sond resume to Wright Systems. 
AJln. Diane Marlt. 14492 Shetdon 
Rd =300 Pfymouth. Ml 46 170 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

,„l7-.„i!^r f w f * 
covnmunic*- „ , " L 

, _ _ RoyaJ Oak basod company Super 
•tt£v I 3oaelary--utth—good 

ttons skHis. Word Perfect, phone 
and Executive Secretarial sXlR*. 
Saiary basod on experience. 
Send confidential resume to: 
Wanda, 
SocuTlty Corporation. 
1505 E, 11 Mile Rd. 
Roya) Oak. Ml 48067 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK with 
aome knowledge ol computer book-
keeping tmmodlale opening, re
sume 4 wage requirement* to: Bar
bara Nles ComptroDer. St Mary* 
CoBege. Orchard Lake. Mich 4S033. 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE - Computer 
entry, experience, detaited. neat 4 
willing to wort In a high volume flow 
Excenenl benefit* 4 w^ges Send 
resume 4 salary rtquiftment* to: 
Office Manager. 15101 Cleat, Plym
outh. Ml 48170-6098 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK 
Experienced Account* Payable 
Ckxk needed lor Immediate open
ing. General Office: 4 CRT Oata En
try experience required. Salary 
commensurate with experience. 
Send resume. Including salary histo
ry, to: Dopt. 1168. P.O. Box 39114. 
Rodford. Mi. 48239 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE CLERX 
Needed lor main office of mufti plant 
manufacturing co. Computer billing 
4 customer cofioction experience 
helpful but not ncc«t4acy. Excellent 
math skin* a must. Resume to: Mra. 
Malin. Unique Fabrlcatino. 1601 W. 
Hamlin. Rochester Hifts, Ml. 48309 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 
Southflofd Property Management 
Company has an opening for an 
Accounting Clerk spedaMng In .,» 
Accounts Receivable. Experience 
wilh IBM P.C., a bkj Plus. Wa offer 
an attracLVe employment package. 
For confidential consideration, 
please tend your resum* to: 
Contrctfer, 29548 Southfieid Rd . 
Ste. 200. SouhfioJd, ML 48076 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 
Farmington. {15,600 mWmum. Fu9 
corporate benefjt*. Fco P*W. 

B.HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 
Growing horrva medJcaJ equipmenl 
tompany ha» en Immediate opening 
lot* *n Innovative, hands-on pec-
former. Must b« lamlBv with com-
puterijed M5ng tytlem*. Competl-
tlve talary 4 bonent*. Send resum* 
to: Fordson Health Car«. 15044 
Mtchtgan Av». Oevborn, Ml <»U9 
orcafitodaertones 544-40G4 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE CCE.RK 
Canton *f«a manufacturer has an 
Immediate M tim<t cper*ig lor an 
experienced Accounts Rooorvable 
Ciert; to handle data ervtry lor an on. 
Bn<t system *n<J general ecoount^ 
duliej. Must have eccounting expe
rience, be good typist end be fiuont 
with caicutator*. ExoeOent benefit*. 
Send Msume to: M- Oomeler, 
Otaw-rna. 40500 V«rt Born fl*. 
Canton. Ml 481*4 

AO AGENCY wok* M lime Recep
tionist. Bookkeeptna and typing 
»ktfl» required. fuS benefit*. Sehd 
resume Id P. O. Box 117, Troy. Ml.. 
46099. . 

ADMINlSIRAiTlVE ASSISTANT 
Must have bookkeeping, computer 
4 Word Processing experience. 
Hon amoklng office located m top o* 
Troy BuOdlng. 8eod resume, wtth 
»alary requtromenla, to: 
Noetlce Corp, AttohOon: Peraonnet, 
755 W. Big Beaver Rd, 
Ste. mi, Troy, Ml. 46064 

: ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT . 
We ere one ol Mlchlgsn'* largest lo
cal eccountino firms, looking lor an 
edmlnljlretrve assistant lot Our 70 
per»on bffice. The appflcenl ahoyW 
havii the loBowtng qua) fVelkjrts: Ex-
copllonaJ typing end orotniiiilonel 
»klti» end be proficient on WordPer
fect S*fe/y oorrirnenjurate wtih ex
perience. Qualified cehdiditei »ouM 
tend their resume* te: . 

PeraoririilOepl.MSW, \ 
}85M Orchard lake Rd i Butte 200 

fa/minjtoo KifH, Ml 4801« 

\ 
J 

AOMINiSTRAfrV?ASSISTANT -tot 
EtJrmlngharn property maftagerrient 
firm. QuaSfmi IndMdusl mvjt h»v4 
good <vgan(i*tior\»l, math & phone 
iktfts. 8a'a/y eommen»ufite »rhh «*• 
i»e»leoo». tloo wnoker ¢45-2111 
r ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY" 
Needed k* Southfieid manufectur. 
er» np. Fun. fait p***d femffy ori-
enlod envVorvnenl. Strong word 
procesUno; regutred: Salary open, 
exoetlenl benefit*. Contecl Wendy: 

\,< 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Exceflenl opporlunlty lor experi-
encod indMduaJ with high corporate 
communication ski3», an abiity to 
write and a desire to learn and be 
responsible tor Internal operation*. 
UnUnvtod opportunity W qualified 
and wining to work. Salary commen
surate with ebUrty and performance. 
Send resume to: Personnel P.O 
Box 300. Southfieid. Ml.. 48037 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT • 
SECRETARY 

$18,000 
Immediate opening for your stable 
secretarial background with good 
typing 4 word processing. Growing 
suburban firm offer* excebent bene
fit* 4 advancement. Call Today. 

ALL FEES COMPANY PAID 

PERMANENT STAFF 
Farmlnglon Hills 737-5750 
Southfieid - 552-9060 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
SUPPORT 

One ol Detroit'* fastest growing 
contract employment services Is 
looking lor a top-notch edmjnlslre-
tfve support Individual to Join our 
learn. Thli front desk position b in • 
demandVig. fast-paced office. Re
quirement* Include pood office 
skH*. typing and receptionist expe
rience. If you ere professional and 
articulate, we want to meet with you. 
This permanent position" tJ both 
challenging and rewarding, and has 
an excefienl advancement opportu
nity. Please caB to scnoduie an In
terview - ask lor June. --

WE PUT EXPERIENCE TO WORK. 

ENTECH 
SERVICESrLTD. 

737-1744 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
CLERICAL 

OPPORTUNITIES 
Ketfy Services, »nc U «leader In the 
temporary help InduJI/y and » 
company thai 1« experiencing con
tinued growth In response to the 
expanding need* ol the business 
community. , 

We have, and art enllc»pailng. sev
eral ful-time ckclcal position* at our 
corporate headquarter*. 

These'position* require oood filing 
skit*, mathematical aptitude end 
typing speed ol 35 wpm. Data entry 
experience and excefient communi
cation *kSl» are aJso required. 

We offer a competitive salary end 
cornprehentrve benefit package aod 
advancement opportunitie* based 
on good Job performance swd •vaB-
eNe opportuoftY. II you ere qvafifled 
end InlerMted In any ol the above 
r^r^ortunhte*, please appfy In per
son between * e m . . 4 pm. Monday 
• Friday rx send you» fesume to: 

briptoymenl RepresentatNe • CO 

KELLY 
SERVICES, INC. 

899 W.Bkj Beaver Rd. 
Trey.MM80M 

An Equal Opiportunfty Emplo)-** 

A0 specialty IVm, In 8outhfie>d 
socks • M charge uitt secretary 
3 yrt. rnWmum ontoe expertence ln> 
CludVtg «>m(Xrtry, QrowVt opportu-
nrty. »T«,M0 pkrs ber>eW», 
Cell anytime S57-8M1 

ADVERTISINO A0ENCY kKAIng f y 
rieoe^tlonJit/T)fi*t Mvit demon
strate professional phone sVf?t K 
word processing e<iPerlenc« hetoM. 
CsflMaryet 357-7/00 

ADVERTISiNOAtiVlSORS 
Kandflno large vohjme1 d Incomlnj/ 
outgoing phone ten*. Musi type 
45wpnv Above •vtoge seiery plus 
pood Commission*: Fufl tn*4K*t h 
frkvge behefH* p M protii aMrlng t> 
100H tuftiop fti-nbvrsemenl pro-
Ortms. NtoeWei office. C*» Ky r i . 
fediorw " 471-7355 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 
ADVERTISING A0ENCY 

Part-time position In Birmingham. 
Roquirej fiUng, light typing, copying, 
running errand*, answerlna phones 
on occasion, research A other misc. 
duUes Please can 4 ask, for; 
Nancy or Judl, 540-2430 

ADVERTISING AGENCY 
Recepllonlst/Qeneral Oltlce In 
Farmington Hals Must be person
able with good typing 6>ii!j. Word 
processing a plus Salary commen
surate with experience 
Cell Sandy Obert 737-7077 

AOVERTlSlNO/DESWN STUDIO 
Experienced Secretary /Receptionist 
noeded for general office worX In 
Sojrthfield. txceOent organizational 
& communicatloft skills a musl. Part 
time-- 25-30 hrs. pet week Call be
tween 10am-Noon 357-3555 

A GOOO START, if you are mature 
enough to work IndepondonUy 4 
confident enough of Start aV entry 
leref. we have a place for >ou Appfy 
at 3001 South State St.- Wot-.-erine. 
To*«r. Suite 500. Ann Arbor 
Interest FSB. 

An "Equal Opporlur.ity Err>pioyer 

A leading Internationil -Trading 
Company Kas an Imn-Kxjiate nood 
for the folto-A-lng povtiofts. 

EXPORT TRAFFIC COORD.NATOR 
Jo handle the coordinillon of shlp-
rnent* from supplier* and prepara
tion of export shipping documentj 
and traffic lunction* Experience 
preferred. 

RECEPTIONIST/TELEPHONE 
« OPERATOR 
Fun time experienced receptionist 
with multi-line telephone Switch-
board experience Individual should 
protect a professional image, be 
cordial and have a pleasant tele
phone manner. Good typing and 
general olfioe skills required 

Send resume wilh salary require
ment* in confidence to: 

INTRA CO CORPORATION 
1410 Allen Drive 
Troy. Mt. 460*3 

Or for appointment call: 
(313)585-«900 

ALERT 
Roceptionist/Socretary needed for 
Novt office Pleasant phone voice a 
must. So 50 an hour plus many ben
efit*. Call SS3-7465 

ALL-AROUNO PERSON for office 
and sales Musi oe able to lake 
phone orders t>po ln.o<«s and 
some retail sales FuQ timo. dow-
town Northville. 344-8260 

ALL AROUND 
SECRETARY 

TO $18,000 
At last! A secretarial position that's 
jusl "not typing"! Word processing 
will be part ol your day along with 
other Interesting respOhsibSitles 
Hurryi CaS Bornlce. J53-2O90. 

SMELLING &SNELLING 
ANSV/ER OUR PHONES' 

You don't have to be crazy to work 
here, but it helps! Position as recep-
lionist/typijt with major company 
requires exceptional phone sWIs. 
accurate typing and knowledge of 
office machines Excellent benefit*. 
Can 399-4900 Ex 122 or send re
sume lo: XX. 21470 Coofidge Hwy., 
Oak Park. Ml.. 48237. Alt. Cristle 
Dvbber. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

APARTMENT LEjRlNO Consuflant/ 
Office Clerk, 'part timo. Including 
some weekend*. Canton area. CaB 

397-1080 

ARBOR DRUGS 
OFFICE 

CLERICAL/SECRETARIAL 
One Ot.A/iVcriCo s fASieSi jrOAi,-., 
drugstore chains has fuQ time gen 
eral office, accounting clerks, ac
count* payable clerks 4 secretariaJ 
positions available at our Troy cor-

office, Most positions require 
entry level experience. We offer an 
excellent benefit* package, compet
itive pay 4 advancement opportuni-
Oes In an attractive, modem office 
setting. Respond by submitting re
sume 4 salary expectations to: 

. Oerical/Secretartal 
Arbor Drugs * Human Resource* 

P.O Box 7034 
Troy, Ml 46O07-7O34 

An Equal Opportunffy Employer 

A/R ClEilX. Farmington HEs com-
pany seeking IndMduaJ with strong 
typing sk in* 4 computer experience 
to assist Accounts Receivable Su
pervisor. Send resume to: 32255 
Northwestern Hwy. Ste. 200. Farm
lnglon HilL*. Ml. 44018 - AIL; A/R 

ASSEMBLERS 4 Bght machinist lor 
Plymouth/Telegraph location. 2 
shift*. Can Onfforce 357-0644 

Assistant Manager/Receptiontjt. 
Wanted lor growing salon. Musi 
have good Judgement skim with t i 
tle supervision, telephone/book-
keeping skin* hefpful. Win train. 
J4.50-M 50/hr. based on experi
ence. Evening* ask for manager af
ter 4pm 981-5411 

ASSISTANT -
Prominent Chicago group w/toceJ 
branch office need* skilled person
able word processor. AWa to handle 
executive level ctlent*. direct work 
output, end monftor telephone 
check Bsts. Fee Paid. 
St. ClaJr Shores 774-0730 
Troy 649-4144 

Harriet Sorge Personnel 

" ATTENTION 
Begin the 90'a with an exciting new 
oareert We currenlfy have many lan-
lasUc dories] cfiporturWtie* evai-
aWe with various dynamic growing 
companies. Lunch hour appoint
ment* available. Al lees employer 
paJd. Can 4S4-0909. 

SNELLING4SNELLING 

ATTENTION 
GENERAL OFFICE" 

$14,500 
We have permanent opening* In
cluding benefits In Troy for candi
date* meeting the loBowtng require
ments: -• f 
»MWmum X yr. office experience 
• PC experience 
• Typing SOwpvn 
• Customer service background 
Qualified candidates must pass 
testing. C*l for en Interview. 
Evening appointment* available. -

. ALL FEES COMPANY PAH) 

PERMANENT STAFF 
Troy 6S5-2720 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

AUTOOEALEfl 
Cashier /phone survey, part lime, 
epprox. 25 hours, must have ocod 
communlcallon skw* & neat appov-
•nce. Garden Cm/, C«J Gary 

'. • .- • 427-6200 

AUT0OEALER 
Suburban OM dealership require* 
expertenwd eccounti feeelvable 
person end OCS operator. Factory 
rcoervabJe exporienoe he'pful, deaJ-
erthip experience Is required. Cet 
officemaAaoer •-.. • 531-710O 

AVAILABLE POSITION lor »mbl-
Wou* person M or pari time. Office 
Clerical, possible to work •round 
school schedule, wei spoken, sell 
motfvsted person, muit be »We lo 
type, Me, svuvwr phonos & convnu-
nJcate with other people. 478 8-550 

AUTO FLEET ADMINISTRATOR: To 
assist In contacting lease company* 
end dealers lor quotes. KnowVdo-
able m euto insvrsnoe, ebavty lo Me 
tJalm*, wo?* srlth repair shop on 
maintenance. Keep updated eocu-
rate records. Know conditiofi ol ISO 
tar floel. Cornfutef knowsedoe re
quired. Outies to Include other gerv 
eral office responsiosltee. High en
ergy seff starter, pood rxrnmun!c«-
tkxi* sV»» and ibtity to pel along 
with other*. Send rMume to: T.P.O. 
P.O. Box 3304. LMxMa Ml. 41150. 
A l l / 8 . 

A WELL established mortgsg* com
pany seeks a proorMsfve irvJMduaj 
tot k teerettilel position in 
rTowfitwori Oelrort. Upward mobft'ty 
possible for the right IndVdusi. Ex-
ce»ent convnunicaiion »VK>* ejood 
with worttng Mowiedg* c* Word 
Perfect essentia*, long hours a. d*-
mending nork. Salary wtih Incentht 
p**rv Send ftrtum* lo: (Jomrherlcel, 
3300Penobscot Bldg Oeroft. 48226 

BACK-UP/ASSIST! .. 
FEef>AIO-$i6-$20,0OO 

OOfi'l miss IWs Important opportunl-
tyl Wfl work In etecvtfYe luite es-
sisthg 2 top-level exewuve s«cr»-
tarys Askinj lor *v. U^bMl" per
son wfih i yrs, e>per«nce pXn eood 
skHjs. 6*r*flt» swJ M.LJ overtlrh*. 
North erta, e494?»7<y«*2-05W 

DOR0THYDAY 
PERSONNEL, INC. 

504 HelpWfinted 
Office-Clerical 
ATTENTION 

SECRETARIES 
»16,«40-»20.600 FEE PAID • 

Fast growing company has Immedi
ate oponlng In their plush corporate 
office. Typ&ig 50 wpm.. plus, office 
experience helpful.' This company 
wU offer you great benefit* and op-
portunMo* to advance. Can Ariene 
now. 851-3660. -

SNELLING&SNELLING 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

ATTENTION: 
SECRETARIAL POSITION 

Exceflenl opportunrty to t<An a 
Btoomfietd Hid* CPA firm that Is 
currently In the process ol updating 
our word processing programs. The 
successful eppocant need* to have 
good secretarial skills, knowiodoe-
abte ol Microsoft Word 5 0. Is very 
flexjble, and a team pOyor. In re
turn, we ofler very attractive bene
fits package.** positive working en
vironment end a oompoUtrve salary. 
Send resume to. Helen. 600 N 
Woodward Ave . Suite 150. eiooni-
ficldHJIj. Ml 48013 

AUTO DEALER 
RECEPTIONIST 

Progressive Southfieid dealer needs 
a personable. c*nsden|)ou* Indrvtd-"' 
ual lor a fast paced, switchboard 
Light typing required, excellent ben
efits 4 pay. Call Barb at Tamarotl 
Dodge 354-4600 

A VARIETY SPOT! 
FEE PAID-$18,000 

From "Meet 4 Greet" to taking 
note* at mooting? Never a duS 
moment here' Should have at least 
3/>T». office experience with typing 
(70) and lite shorthand. Best In ben
efit* e49-6797or962-4)565 

DOROTHY DAY 
PERSONNEL, INC. 

BEGIN THE NEW YEAR 
WITH A NEW 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY! 

Many position* available m the 
Westland. Taylor 4 Garden City 
areas. 

• General clerical: 35 wpm w/data 
processing experience 

• Typists: 50 wpm plus w/data 
entry experience 

At FUTURE FORCE, Temporary 
HCp Services - we offer flexible 
schedules, fuO time work 4 long 
term assignments CaB Lennore now 
loranappt. 

528-8454 

FUTURE FORCE 
TEMPORARY HELP SERVICE 

NEVER A FEE 

BIG 3 
^ AUTOMAKER 
• Top pay. (Io 111 hour) 

Every Friday 
4» HoBday pay 
*> Long term assignments 
• Free training 

WE NEE0 EXPERIENCED: 

• WORD PROCESSORS 
DISPLAY WRITE IV 

NBI 
I WANG" 

WORDPERFECT 
DEC.MATE 

• ACCOUNTING CLERKS -
• SECRETARIES 
• LEGAL SECRETARIES 
• TYPISTS. 55 wpm 

SNELLING 
TEMPORARIES 

CALL TODAY 
Troy Detroit 
528-5122. 871-2700 
BILINGUAL (German) - ArJmJnsltra-
trve Assistant to President. Top sec
retarial skJfU. WordStar, Lotus, 
Symphony. Shorthand a ptus. *30K 
minimum. Fufl corporate benefits. 
FeepaJd. 

B.HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 

EHLUNG CLERX 
Typing soood 40wpm, accuracy a 
must. Must be laminar with comput
ers 4 possess basic math sXJHs. 
Tel TwerVe area. Cal 
Martle Woods »45-6170 

An Equal Opportunity Ernptoyer 

BILLING CLERK 
responsibilities wtx Include, assist
ing In daDy and end of the month 
baling, customer contact, resoMng 
bEng problems. Elected candidate 
must have 1 yr. experience In bUDng. 
must be a self starter. Computer ex
perience, Lotus 123. and Word Per
fect Send resume to: Personnel De
partment. Reaftron Corp. 24045 
5 MJe Rd. Radford Ml 40239 

61 LUNG CLERK 
Koonig Artists Supply • Detroit Is 
currently aooepUng applications for 
a M UmeCommercial Bang Clort. 
ideal appftcani should have bating 
experience uUSzlng an IBM or com
patible computer system.' Wage 
commensurate with experience. 
Medical, den tal & K« insurance ben
efit*, paJd holidays, vacation* 4 por-
sonal days. Please cal Mr*. Long 
lor an appt, Mon. ihru FrL, alter 
10am. 633-9416. 

AUTO OEALERSHIP noed* experi
enced Boosjreeper lor luJ lime posi
tion. Contact Beth lor Interview be
tween $avTv-4:30pm at -^425-6500 

BOOKKEEPER 
Account* receivable, account* pay
able, computer lu^owlodge. EHoom-
fleJdarea. . 961-6250 : ¢¢1-61 

TxpersxvnoS7! BOOKKEEPER - experienced" thru 
trial balance) 4 PA. reports. Must 
have background tstth mfg tacarty 
and experience with computer*. 
Uvonia area. 591-1041 

BOOKKEEPER tor Southfletd law 
IVm, experienced, fhust know Lotust 
CaS ""."". 353-5600 

BOOKKEEPER 
(or Southfieid CPA frm. Must have 
at least (3) yrs. experience, be able 
lo prepare Payroe Tax Return* & 
have computer apwude. Opportuni
ty lor e^toanoement Send resume 
to: Personnel Manager, 
» 1 0 0 Northwestern Hwy, Ste. 250, 
Southfieid, ML 4*034. 

BOOKKEEPER 
Fufl charge wtth computer experi
ence wanted. M Ume lor Oearborn 
based steel broker. Send resume & 
salary reojuvrarnent* lo; Box 4359, 
Dearborn, Ml «12« . 

BOOKKEEPER 
Ful Ume, Send lesume 4 salary his
tory to: Mkxolab, 237S1 Research 
Dr.,Farm.K3ts,ML45v24 

BOOKKEEPER M charge through 
financial statements wtth computer 
background for modAim size restau
rant S33-«39« 

BOOKKEEPER 
full charge for gourmet bavtna 
corroviy In Uvonia f\A Of part 

' . - 241-7211 Ume. 

BOOKKEEPER 
Fu4l Chvoev thru monthfy ttnandsl 
Slstementa Compvter experteooe a 
must 3 year* accounting experi
ence with references. Cowge level 
education preferred. 
Can 12:30-4 30pm, 659-7300 

BUUKKttHbH 
Imrnedtate coenkvj for Bookkeeper/ 
OM Frldsy, In rvoWa area. IBM, PC 
•tperienoe hefpful Send resume to 
P0«04 8065; IfYOOla Ml. 46151 
BOOKKEEPER NEEOE0, M Charge 
by growma retail ohatrt Southfieid 
location, areal growth potential. 
(Send resume, lafery reqvtrerftehts 
lo: CEO. P.O. Box 4164, feouthfWd, 
Ml 49037 or tad 353^662 

BOOKKEEPER nwd-d for 6ovlh-
tVM temrxirarY service} compan/. 
Psyro*, /VP, A/R, compvlef t*W* 
rtKJvtred.MorparttJme, 65JO405 

ksOOKKEEPER 
W* art one M Boutheest Michigan'* 
largest local accounting firm, fcx*. 
*->g /or • M Urn* booUeepe/, Qu*J-
ifted cand«d»t*» must be **»« to do 
all aspects ol bookkeeping »ncivdv>g 
prapirttlon of the (jfneral ledow, 
up uVougS ftnanc'sJ staterrenta 
mmt rave computer experi>nc4j and 
• rhtnkmvm o4 9 yra Sty***ep1na 
kno*4*dg4. Salary rximmtnturata 
wtth expartente,. Qu*<HW caodJ-
date* aNxM »«nd theV paeurn* to; 
Per*Ohnet f>»p«rirnt<il, M.8.W., 
255*0 Orchard L r t * Rd.. Suite ¢00, 
FarrnbvjtonHfls.UtlMtS. • 

604 Help Wanted 
_ . OMcirCJirlMl 
BOOKKEEPER - part time, growing. 
successful business noed* compe
tent Individual to be responsible for 
payrof. accounts payable. & billing, 
knowledge ol WordPerfect 4 
Peachu00 software a definite piu*. 
Position olfcrs schoduling llexjbilify 
4 pleasanl work envtronmenL 
Contact Christine ' Barry between 
9am-4pm^ . 425-3133 

BOOKKEEPER/SECRETARY 
Computerized office. P.O experi
ence preferred bul wtfmg to'traln. 
Inventory Control, banking 4 pay-
roO For corifldential Interview, can 
Jelf. ' 969-0440 

BOOKKEEPER/SECRETARY 
for s-Tial CPA Tirm. Must have apti
tude for Accounting 6 professional 
appearance IBM PC. 4 WordPer
fect experience hetpM. but wta. train 
qualified person. Resume to: J.R. 
StocheH 4 Assoc . PC , 755 W Big 
Beaver. Ste. 16t4. Troy. Ml. 480*4 

BOOKKEEPING ASSISTANT 
Farrrungton HiJlj. Part llrne posrtjon 
with medical'olflce Comput,er ac
counts payable, payroll 4 general 
lodger. 12 noon-5pm. Mon thn^ Fri. 
pleasanl surroundings/good bene
fit* Cal Poggy (or appt. 455-4700 

BOOKKEEPING aERK 
W. Bloom field Area. Beginner or 
light experience. i$ 50/Hr. •. 
Ser^fM Fee paid 

B.HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 

BOOKKEEPING CLERK 
W. BioomRefld Area Beginner or 
ught experience t6S0/Hr, Benefi.ts 
Fee pâ d 

B.HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 • 

Bookkeeping 
Partial bstinos of positions 

FULL CHARGE to*25K 
BOOKKEEPER to $23K 
ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER 10 J19K 
PAYROLL 10J18K 
ACCOUNTING CLERK 10»17K 
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE tO$15K 
SALESrUSE TAX lo $23K 

Have A Happy and Prosperous New 
Year from your Stall at 

Robert Hall of Ml 
28583 Northwestern Kwy. - o250 

Southfieid. Ml 48034 

358-2300 
AH Fees Company Paid 
Part of World'* Largest 

Financial Placement Network 

BROKERAGE POSmONS 

Commission clerk 
Sales Assistanu 
Bank Reconcffiatlon 
Clerk 

$IS-H7K 
31J-J18K 
$11-$13K 

Empioyor paid loo - Send resume to: 
MAFIKET MATE RESOURCES. Inc 

PO Box 09006« 
Rochester HiDs. Mi 48309-0066 

BUYER/ 
CLERK 

Guardian Industries has an opening 
in its Purchasing Department lor a 
Buyer/Overt. In this new position. 
you «11 be entering purchase f eq.ut-
sibons In our on -W purchasing 
system. In addition, you w*J be ptae-
Ing^end expediting purchase or dors. 
The candidates selected wU have 
•xceflenl verbal and writlon commu
nication skins. Prior data entry/typ
ing experience required. Spread 
sheet knowledge helpful. 

-'eise forward a resume to 

Kobert Merrick 
Department A 

GUARDIAN INDUSTRIES 
43043 W. 9 Mile 

Northviae, Ml . 48167 

CAMP SECRETARY - Excellent 0«. 
toe skiHs. 2-3 day* per week, now 
thru Junev4-£ PM. June-August 8 
AM. - 4:30. Send resume to-. Roepe* 
Summer Day Camp. P. O. Box 239. 
Btoomfietd HSs, ML. 48013. 

CASHIER/SWTTCHBOARO 
Experienced lor motorcyct* dealer
ship ki Farmington Kills. Ful or part 
time. Apply In person at 34600 VV. 6 
Mde,w:c/Farmlr»gtonFtd. 

CHOICES... 
That's what you get wtth KeCy- Ser
vices. Our Job* pay wed and offer 
benefit*. We're now hiring: 

• Receptionists 
• Typists 
• Switchboard Operators 

Position* */« located In Troy, reli
able transportation requited Can 
today to set up en appointment 

Troy . . . 362-1160 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
The "KeCy GM" People 

"The First And The Best" 
No! An Agency; Never A Foe 

Equal Cwrtuntty Employer M/F/H 
CtNTAS CORPORATION 

The Nation'* Number One Uniform 
Superior I* seeking rut lime Goner al 
Offioe/Cierical Help to start Its now 
Westland Office. Please can be
tween 8Artv12noon 565-7930 exL 33 

Clerical 

Choose your 
next job 

with Kelly 
Start earning good pay lodty In one 
ol these lemporary assionment* 
through KeOy Services. 

• Receptionists 
• Oata Entry Operators - -
• Swjtchboaxd Operators 
•Word Processing 

Operators 
• Typists 
• Clerks 
Ke0y can place you In the position 
that • right lor you »W\ advertising, 
communication* and ovanutKturVa 
companies. Cal KeOy loday and find 
ouj mora about these Jobs. 

Farmington Hit* . . 

Southfieid . . . . . 

, ' . .471-2050 

. . .352-5220 

Bioomfie'd . . .'. 

Pontiac. . . , . . 

. . . .042-9650 

. . . .334033« 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
The 'Kt*yO*l'- People 

•The First And T»*B*sr 
Not An Agency, Never A Fee 

Equal Opporlurvty Employer M/F/H 

> -

aEWCAUCOMPUTErt 
Part time, (possible M time), Mon-
Fri, 1-30-5pm, f3a*Jc computet skir.s 
and word processing required. %S/ 
nr.CaaOorothy 462-2444 

CLEPJCAl/CREOIT POSITION • (or 
dels*, ortenled person, pood phor*. 
typing & cornpuHr «>p«rtenoa need
ed for professional Uveni» • ptym-
outh offtoa, can Unforoe tt 

• 473-2934 
CLERICAL ' 

Experience with CPA fVm txeterred 
but not required. necbV* hour*. 
Salary open.Mr. Estea, 357-5000 

CLERICAL 
FRETTER. INC. fvM an snmedW* 
part-lLTie Opening for embWou* 
person lo handle fri-ttora clerical 
duties. Good cv»'om*t pnone r««-
tiohs, WW. and c**h experience a 
musl. Apj*y In person: 

FftnTER SUPERSTORE 
14V^Te4»fi*rhRd. 

OftroK Ml. 

aCWCAL>FUtLTfM< 
Typing • «gnt bookkeeping. Should 
have some computer lu-«wHdg«. 
National Boattand 47ft-3740 

504 HelpW«nte<i 
. ..^OfftM-CMcat-.-** 

CHRISTIAN HEATl^ia CO. • seeks a 
bright conscientious pereon lor their 
1 girl office. Bookkeeping helpful. 
Cal for appointment 421-0500 

FULL TIME CL&fwCAL 
position. W. Btoomfieid area. 
Can 737-7040 

CLERICAL AJ0E - fuB time entry 
level person noeded lo maintain 
We* ft provide clerical support. Or
ganizational skBs required. Car nec
essary. Contact SyV.a Gleasco 
Mon. thru FrL betwoen 9-12 noon. 

353-4648 

Clerical 

CLAIMS ' 
ASSISTANT 
Put Your Skills-
To Work With 

Federated Mutual 
We have an "knmediale ruB-Ume 
csoricej posrbon avaiaWe In our 
ctaims office localed on Wdshlre 
Drive In Troy. 

Primary position responsibUitles in
clude sorting mai and Tiling corre
spondence Some typing I* also re
quired. A professional manner and 
appearance are Important. 

We offer compeuthr* earnings and 
many valuable benefits- To arrange 
for a personal Interview, contact 
Linda Oeef. Claims Coordinator at 

(313)-362-4300 

FEDERATED MUTUAL 
INSURANCE COMPANY 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CLERICAL/Data Entry 
Well-established, crowing Oak 
Park-based firm seeking dedicated 
tndrviduaL Should be delall-orionlsd 
and have good organizational & 
math skJCs. Oata Entry experience 
required. Starting: $280. per week 
+ benefits. Send resume to: P.O. 
Box 654. Southfieid. ML 48037-0654 

clerical 

General 
Clerical 

Opportunities 
11 you possess accurate typing ol 
35-40wpm. excellent communica
tion skin* and a desire to grow In a 
professional business environment 
we have some excellent opportuni
ties. Position* Involve opening/sort
ing departmental mat, fJing. an
swering telephones A other clerical 
duties. Previous office experience 
preferred CRT experience a plus. A 
complete benefit package Is offered. 
OuaSfled candidates should apply 
Mon-Frt9am-4pm_ 

"Human Resources 
FIREMAN'S FUND 

MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
27555 Farmington Rd. 

Farmington HiHs. Ml 48018 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

CLERICAL HELP 
MTl Corporation fc» seeking a fufl 
time employee for our office. We are 
the wholesaler for measuring instru
ments and deal wtth our distributor* 
m 7 states. Salary $1,000 or mora 
per month, depending on capabO-
tie* plus ful company benefit*. In
terview? wis be held on Jan. 12 (Fri
day) botwoon.9am-4pm. We are lo
cated v.mSeW. of 6heldon.Rd. . 

MTl Corporation 
45001 5 MM Rd. 

Plymouth. Ml., 43170 
459-2810 

CLERICAL HELP 
Alort. responsible person lor gener
al office duties. Part Ume position, 
ev^nlngs/woekenda Must have rate
able transportation. Apply In per
son: New Vert Carpet World. 30295 
Plymouth Rd., Uvonia. ask lor 
Stephanie. 

CLERICAL HELP - FARMINQTON 
Mature responsible person needed 
for general office duties In our car
pet store. Part time position even
ings and weekend*. Must have rat
able iransportaOon. Cal Jackie for 
appoSntmehl 737-7SM 

Clerical 
Help Wanted 

We need experienced todMduals for 
Secretarial A Receptionist positions 
in Metropolitan Detroit areas. Typ
ing 50wpm plus basic computer 
skins needed. Lono &. snort term as
signment* avaSabV Top pay, top 
compan/a. Cal Sue or SheSey at 
DPR 443-005« 

aERICAITMAlLftOOU — 

Some typing. Entry level position 
with a growing firm. Great benefit*. 
Send resume to: Personnel, P.O. 
Box 5077, Southfieid. ML, 480S8. 

CLERICAL 

OPEN HOUSE 
We ere conducting a search for 
candidate* for our lop cCent 
companies- Immediate opening* for: 
• Secretaries 
• Word Processor* 
• ReoepOonJst* 
• Bookieopor* 

Wed. & Tnura\ Jan. 10 a 1 1 ; ; 
llam-Tpm. refreshment* served. If 
you are unable to attend, send -
resume or cal. 344-« 700 

DIVERSIFIED RECRUITERS CO. 
27780 Novt Rd-Si a. 104 

NcM, Ml 4«O50 Al Fee* Co. PaJd 

CLERICAL POSITION Farmington 
HAs location, data entry & general 
office work, M Ume, exceOenl ben
efits. Ask for Mr. Barak, 471-5500 

V CLERICAL POSITION 
open smmedistery. General office 
duties; computer entry experience a 
must; sub-contract ejuperienoa hetp-
fuLCaB 255-9124 

CLERICAL SECRETARY • part Ume, 
basic luvswledoe oj.WordStar 2000 
word processing, A l between 10-3 
Moft-thruFrt - ~ «59-5005 

Clerical Temps 
Long Term AssJflnmenta 

*nvTiedtat| openlnfl* for experi
enced word processor* arttfi Dta-
ptaywTTt*- fV. Major r»rporsUon In 
Troy, ExceOenl pay. Great worting 
condition*. Ful time emptoymanL 
Cal Sue at OPR. 443-005« 

CLERICAL 
Wonderful cpportunlty for male or 
f ert)as* perton srtth good ©fflot akS* 
to provide clerical support function* 
lor our warehouse operation on the 
mkJrviohl shin. Fut 8 part Mma rva#-
aNe. Person musl be data*, oriented 
to handle varied paperwork func
tions. Modern fecaty with dean 
friendly work ernVonmenL ExoeBent 
benefit*. Apply In person, Frank W. 
KarT Co.. 43155 w. 9 Mae, Novt 

" CLERIVMESSENGEft 
Southfieid general practice law IVm. 
Ful or part time- Must have own car. 

6S2-O400 

CLERKTYPIST . 
Financial Planning tVm. in Bloom-
neid Has, needs part-Uma Recep-
UorvjL Must have good telephone 
voice & typthp, *k»*. Cornpvlar ex-
porienoa f .Mpfut Flexible hour*. 
Cak Omdy. «43-1520 

• CLERKS 
Art you available on short term no-
lice'? Southfieid client treoventfy 
eafts last rnlnuta ror rrval room bo*f, 

« « be awma 

ereatingf Ce* today. 
ouMii 

tiona. Hour* vary, %* be 
most ol the day. Need 10 b* 
alert Bound Intereatingf Cal 

TR 
Temporary 
Resources 
737-1711 

Lh-orV* • F s t m ^ o n H * * 
Sou1hfle>d . f 52-0319 
Trey W«9J10 

An t<juel OppOi1un«y fji^CfH 

cuRKmnsT 
WOMrtQ *|OOlOWfln9 lktt\ PG&t W* 
«»er« t^pw {901 *«pw-.) to type re
port*' and occee'rjr**; *^itir«t 
pnooea. vonTemwTW*i rovetvo i w 
J-9«. Evos*w*t beria^a a^d o4vor-

^sttkwTor rVr.-t»r>« schedvOnff. 

Pleaee *end reeuwa *e: Menage* of 
Hurnan flaeevroaa, SOU. * sAATEW--' 
A l$ ENOIMttA*, 34400 O^rvde**, 
Uvorta, Mi 4*150 

AA Equal Opportunity Emftoyff 

\y' 
• h-- -

K~-J X-

S04 Help Wanted 
OffloCfvrical 

CLERICAL 
Troy based company looking for re-
aoonsible person, typing and phone 
SMI* essential. Cal Tracy betwoen 
9-5pm «9-263« 

clerical 
V 

Word Processor/ 
Typist 

Growing national firm seeks proti-
ctpni Word Processor/Typlsi for our 
Detroit/Troy branch. Candidate 
must be accurate and posses* 'ex
cellent typing speed (85-100wpm). 
Word processing knowledge a.must 
a* wel a* eb&ity to work kSdepend-
enll/ In a Usi-paced envtronmenl. 
We ofler excellent benefits' and sal
ary commensurst* with ability. 
Please contact • ' 

GENERAL REHABIUTATIOH 
SEflvipes. INC.. 

3001 Big Beaver Rd.. Ste. 304. 
Troy. Ml 48084 

Attn: Sophia Stemplen. 
An Equal Opportunily Employer 

CLERK RECEPTlONiST - Needed 
lor typalng . biffing and computer 
work Must have own transporta-
Uon, wU train. Send resumes only 
to Gloria Kay. 25657 Southfieid Rd, 
Southfldd. Ml48075 

CLERKTYPISTS . 
OPEN HOUSE 

Michigan Natlonal'Bank Is seeking 
Wghfy motivated Individual* Tor en
try and mid-level position* ki Farm-
frigton Hdls a/id SouthfWd. Appf-
cants'must hava high school diplo-
ms. previous oflice/clerlcsi 
experience and typing skills of 45 
WPM Al successful candidates wis 
be tested lor substance abuse 
Qualified appecant* may send re
sume or Stlend OPEN HOUSE. 
Tues. Jan. 9. 1990. 4.O0- 7:00PM 

MICHIGAN NATIONAL 
. CORPORATION 

Employment Dept N S. 10-6« 
27777 IriksterRd. 

Farmington Hffl*, Mi. 48018 
(Between 11 4 12 M3e Rd*. en tor 
Last door front of busding) 

An Equal Opportunrty Employer 

CLERK TYPIST 
We are seeking a highly motivated 
Individual with excellent corn/nunl-
catlon skills & accurate typing eb&-
ty. General accounting a personal 
computer knowleoge & experience 
required. Responsibilities wa in
clude processing purchase order* -8 
Invoice*, generating report*, an
swering telephones, maintaining de
partment files, placing service call*, 
supply ordering, and greeting both 
Internal & extomal visitors to our 
corporation. A complete benefit 
package Is offered. Qualified candi
dates should eppry MorvFri. 9am-
4pm. 

Human Resourfta 
FIREMAN 3 FUND 

MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
27555 Farmington Rd. 

Farmington KiSs. Ml 46018 
Equal Opportunrty Employer M/F/H 

?3*» 

Construction 
Lending 
Administration 

Major Michigan Savings 
8ar* I* looking tor talent
ed, personsbt*. career 
minded person torlts' rap-
kfly ejrpanding construc
tion tending division based 
In Troy. 

Initial responsibllrtios con
sist ol assisting senior ex
ecutive In processing, eval
uating * dosing Con»uT>c-
tton mortgages. Candidate 
must have the potorjsai to 
assume cornpiet* responsi
bility wtth in a retaUveiy 
short period of Urn*. 

Previous processing - and 
dosing experience helpful 
but not necessary, person
alty & marukgoment poterv 

, Ual *r*much mora Import-... 
• • * ; : • :v \ -.-. ;-. ; 

Cbod starting salary a ben-
enta Excellent c£portunfry 
for substantial advance
ment Please send resuma 
I * 

Lea Brown W e Pre*. 
Construction Lending 

D'&.'N. 
SAVINGS BANK 

671 EAST BKS BEAVER ROAD 
TROY. MICHIGAN 48083 

504 HelpWented 
Office-Clerical 

Cierkr 

. 2 0 
CLERKS 
No Typing 
Required 

H you have a professional manner 
and can commit to a 6 monih as
signment, Kelly Services may have 
the assignment lor you. 

• start January 15 
• good organization skills 
• Pleasant work * 

environment 
• no weekends 
v day shift 

Trie position* are located In the Troy 
area Reliable transportation1 a 
MOST Call us today formore 
information. 

Tro/ .362-1180 

KELLY -
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
The "KeDy Girl" People 
"1 he first And The Besi" 

Not An Agency, Nevor A Fee 
Equal Opportunity Empioyor M/F/H 

CLERX/TYPIST 
Otlroitbased firm seeks Entry-levti 
Clerk/Typist. Candidate* should 
possess a minimum typing speed of 
40wpr>. good phone manner S gen
eral ctorical knowledge. ExceBont 
advancement opportunity. This po
sition is fuS-Ume wtth a complete 
benefit package. For consideration, 

ptease send resume to: 
CLERK/TYPIST 

PO. Box 779, 
OeVOit. Mi 48231 

CLERK 
TYPIST 

Immediate openings In Detroit & 
Suburban Areas Must type a 
minimum of 45-50 wpm. and have 
exceSenl communication skiCs. Can 
9am-3pm for appointment 

Temporary Personnel Service* 

425-8368 569-8700 
NO FEE EOE 

CLERKTYPIST 
Large insurance Agency t* seeking a 
quaified Ckr* TypisL ̂ t> 

» 
ideal candidate w-3 possess 1-2 yra 
business experience, typing skB* of 
50-60 wpm 4 have previous Oata 
Entry experience. 

ExcoCent benefits 'ava^abie. 

NON-SMOKJNG OFFICE 

Please send current resume: 
0- Economo 

Meadow-brook Insurance . 
24370 Northwestern Hwy. 

SouthBefd, ML 43075 

CLERX TYPIST - 1 person office In 
Rodford. Noed experience In normal 
office equipment Can for appoint
ment. Oexco Corp. 15778 Telegraph 
Rd. --"-• . 535-9440 

CLOSING SECRETARY • 
needed lor real estate document 
preparation. Prefer experience with 
title Insurance company. Birming
ham ' S40-1633 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Mature, reliable. Good wfth people, 
telephone 8. flflures. Accurate, at
tention to detal Hon smoker. Send 
resume: Mr» S at Jobar Inc. NEXU3 
of Mich eVOntario. 27150 W. 8 Use, 
BouthflaW, Ml 48034 . 

CUSTOMER 6ERVSCE REPS ft) for 
Southfieid. OaJc Park «orp. Good 
communication & keyboard knowt- • 
edge, oompany training, run time A 4 
hr .shift* avalfable. CoOege student* 
welcome. Cell AXUon at Unlforoe 

64«-«501 

Have Your Own 
Hotline To 

What's Happening > 
In Your Neighborhood.; 
Call For Home Oeltveryl 
Observer & Eccentric ' 

Newspapers 
591-0500 ••••••; 

RECEPTIONIST 
Progressive Insurance company In 
Southfieid Is seeking a Receptionist with at : 
least one (1) year experience as a 
Receptionist or directly related experience 
working with the public. Accurate typlng,(3&; 
wpm) and an aptitude for detail work 
required. Excellent benefit package. 

Apjily Mon. thru Fri. 12-4 pm or send: 
resume to: - . / ' . -

CUNA MUTUAL INSURANCE GROUP 
Human Resources & Benefits 

15600 Providence Dr.-
Southfieid, Ml 48075 ; 

MORTGAGE CLERICAL 
OPENJiOUSE 

Independence One Mortgage Corporation, a 
subsWla/y of Michigan National Corporation, 13 
seeking hlghry motivated, *- ambttJous team 
rnembera for entry and mid-level clerlca) posl-
Uons. We have a variety of positions open at 
our Southfieid Gallerla Officehtre location. 
Competitive pay and an excellent benefits 
package is offered. All successful applicants 
wilt be tested for substance abuse. Our Cor
porate Employment office will be open lo ac
cept applications and conduct Interviews on; 

Tuesday, January 9,1990 
4:00-7:00 pm 

&7777 Inkster Road 
. . Between 11-12 Mile Roods 

Enter last door on front of building. 
an njual os>portvnlty »ms>»oyer 

SECRETARY/WORD PROCESSOR 
We are seeking a bright energetic fmWv*r>u4»i to 
{oin our eecreteriftt dsff In our p4e***tni txit t«*rt 
paced office. 

T W « pOSWOn St'ipfXirt* « hlc/1 ***> prot#»aj0jns»( 

IrxJUstrW m»r**t re»*>»>rch « •« CKHtw mcfode 
phone »»nfw»ring ifiwnt corrt»ct) h»*»vy wort 
prooeeeVtg (enp#r>«r><-«» -aM>s*r«di *>o<s t r * * i 
»rr»r>fl*m<»r»te. 
S#*»ry ntgotiubfe r»#p*r»r»in<j upon ««p4»rt«**c« 
and erittiutlaem. Ex^»»wv b*n^*n inc*udir*g paM 
vi»c«<k)fi Upon 6 mootha *r*+m*mry dam luMon 
refund policy *nQ •scoi icni mvdlcel 
rWnb\ir»«rneo< t#*n 

Sawvf r—utr* to 

S y M * OorM 

DucH«r Reaaarcrr Cof^fMny *no. 
TiUgra*|». S M » 300 

inMnglwtv Mt 40010 

<w»i 

*»' 

m+*m IM^ A •* ^ , a . .» _ A » ^ . _A - A U s t t M t l A s M s M s i * aaiaai^kiis! 

http://poler.ua
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"•»6F* O&E ' Monday]; January 8,1990 

504 HtipWanM".' 
Ofttct-Ckrtcil 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Plymouth based commercial desJgnJ_Ex.pandir>g Rochester Hill* firm 
end manufacturing firm seeking to seeking experienced data "enuyfor 
61 ful time Customer Service posi-

'vUon. Requirement* Include: typrfno, 
i itrong cornmurdcation »kai* »«1 the 

-.'•baity to learn quickfy h a fast 
r paced atmosphere,. Experience 

betofvt but not a must, Willing'to 
treK FoM company benefit*. 8alery 

'.. commensurate with experience. 
Forwa/d resume and salary require
ment* to: 8ox"966 Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspaper*, 36251 School-
a a r t R d . Livonia. Mlchkjan 48150 

COLLECTION FIRM in W. • Mile/ 
Sputhhekj ares looking roe • quali
fied person wfth word processing, 
daiq entry, & secretarial skin*. Must 
have at l e u I V year, of soBd work 

•-• experience In these areas, Compen-
r ê aLkxn A advancement wJU be based 

upon experience, skin, a abttity.to 
- tnajler our systems. Benefit* includ

ed. C a l for Interview, . 635-8268 

Customer Service/Sales Suppport 
-.Excellent organization^ and verbal 
^ommunjcabon skMj a must. Mall 

. resume to: . . 
o .' .' C. Loughren, -.« 

Copy Duplies img Products ' 
•r • 21651 Mefrow •••:. 
-* • • Southfieid, Ml 48075 

.CIJSTOMER 6EftvTCe-antwer lele-
. phone," lake order*, assist custom-
•ers. 8<c. Furl time, will train. Start at 
$5'per hour. Apply at: 11866 Hub-

• bard, Uvonla (between Merrtman & 
Farmington.N. o( Plymouth fid) -

CUSTOMER SERVICE/OFFICE 
• MANAGER - FesJ growing Suburban 

. rrHjtu-s«Aic«c«TipanyljJc<)Wnflfor 
a lake-charge Office Manager. £ 
prior salary history & resume to: 

> l r . Green, P.O. Box 1005. W u o m , 
.-Ml 48098--- • -

r>.L. 

£ CUSTOMER SERVICE/ 
<:' RECEPTIONIST 
"Major company seeks. Individuals 
who are personable and display a 
professional attitude for' positions 

'for downtown and suburban areas. 
.Exceptional phorxPakllU, typing 45 
.jlnd the ability to.greet and direct 
• clientele necessary: Excellent bene-
. f t * & salary. Can. 352-2810 or aertd 
Resume to: Nancy Barr a Asaod-
-aJe*. 2983« Telegraph, Southfieid. 
tjil; .48034. Fees etaays comoany 
c g a i d . '•••• .-.-.- r •: 

{PATA ENTRY CLERK 
Due to unprecedented growth/ an 
excellent opportunity has developed 
for an afternoon Data Entry Clerk, 
tpcaled at our plastics facility in 
Can I on. This person should have 
knowledge ol IBM 34,36 or 3 * p r e -
-ferred; working towards Associates 
Decree or Associates Degree in Ba
sic Accounting or Data Processing a 
plus, Exoofient work environment 

• « M benefit package starts day one. 
AS qualified candidates send re
sume, by 1-18-90,10: • 

CHIVAS PROOOCTS LTD. 
. 42555Morri3 1. 

Sterling Height*. M l , 48)76 
OaryO.Celestlni 

. Corpora! e Personnel Oirodor 

OATA£NTRY - Computer Operator 
for busy distribution company. Ex
perienced, accurate, 'attention to 

• detail, no smoking. Send resume to: 
Mr* S. at Jobar Inc. 27150 W. 6 
M3e, Southfieid. Ml 48034 

DATA ENTRY lor major credit man-
, legement company, detal oriented. 

.Bgfit typing. 8280/wk. Livonia. 
" TlWfi Call if ore* 473-2933 

DATA£NTRYV 
Full lime. Southfieid location. Must 
have excellent math ability and cal
culator skills. Previous office experi
ence fx eierred.' Send resume In
cluding salary requirements to: P.O. 

, Box 6091,.SouihBefd. Ml., 48088 

OATA ENTRY a general office akin* 
needed for smaff office In Uvonla. 
Approx 15-20, hour* per week. 
Picase can Mrs. Adams. 473-0630 

OATA ENTRY 
•-must type 45 wpm, short a long 
term. ETD Temporary Service 
t- . - . , 425-6228 

* DATA ENTRY OPERATOR 
CPA firm In ScuthMd looking for 
individual with Oat* -Entry experi
ence on P.C- with • bpe*ke*ping 
knowledge. Send resume to: Per-

-eonnel Oept., 28585 Evergreen Ftd 
t£ie. J608. SouthlWd, Ml. +8078 -

; OATA ENTRY OPERATOR 
Reliable, effecieni, neat appearanoe 
for fast-paced front desk beauty 

ibuslness. CaB Debra. 855-0474. 

?i 

I 

~ 

DATA ENTRY: Operator, experi
enced for full-time entry level posi
tion, with speciality health care ben
efits company In the Southneld 
area. Send resume to PO Box 647. 
LathrvpAWage. Ml. 48076. 

- D A T A 
, . ENTRY 
OPERATORS 
Jmmediate openings In Detroit and 
-Suburban Areas. Musi type a mlnl-
mum of 35 wprn. Mutt be willing to 
work weekends and holiday*. Call 
9am-3pm for appointment. 

-'METROSTAFF 
• Temporary Personnel Services. 
325-8368 569-8700 
fOE NOFEE 
"DATA ENTRY PERSON -.qualifier 
Ijpns: sharp .telephone & organtta-
tiphal skBts, data entry..a ability to 
work kidependenuy Send resumee 
to: Box 978, Observer a Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd. Uvonla, Michigan 48150 
: An Equal Opportunity Employer 

'-:. OATA. ENTRY 
p&tor\ for mJero-computor firm, full 
Ifrne. Send resume a salary hlslory 
to Miorolab. 23751 Research, Or., 
FVmlngton Hffls, Ml 46024. 

DATA ENTRYAeceptionlst pos«lon 
T6 start Immeoiatoiy. Must have ex-
'eeiient math skills, knowledge of ec-
tourrls payable and ability to learn 
.quickly. Good benefits and opportu-
- nlty for adva cement. Can 272-3801 

Data Entry . 

- S t a r t the 
New Year' 

I WithKelly 
*A Kefty Job can help you earn e x l r a 
money. 

'. . »Word Processing 
Operators ; 

' .(0l8playwrite4c\ 
f r: WordPerfect) 

• Data Entry Operatora 
• (Hlfjh production 

.- 10.000 KPH) 
• > • • ' . - - . • . ' 

Uvonla. . . . . - . . . . .822-4020 
>> 1-98 Officenter • 
. ^ 3 3 1 3 3 Schooleraft ., 

"KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
• The "Kefty 0 W " People 

s 'The FJrit And The &esl" 
,• NotAnAg«ocy;N«verAFee 
Pquef r^porfurtfty Employer M/F/H 

$04 rWpWanttd 
Ofllc^Cr^rcal 

DATA ENTRY 

rufl time. Mgst have 2 yr». expert-
ence wtth • minimum of SOwpm wtih 
accuracy. Excellent organizational 
skins, detail oriented end have ex
perience with Word Perfect Salary 
to 114418 a year. Send resume to: 

. Market Mat* Resources, Inc. 
P.O. Box 09006« 

Rochester Hill*. Mr46309-O066 
. Attn: BT8 Manager . 

. 313-652-2730 

OATA ENTRY • Immediate opening 
for fun time position with'growing 
CPA firm. Computer knowledge of 
accounting and billing program 
needed. Accuracy, attention to • 
detaB and general clerical oVtfes. 
Salary commensurate with experi
ence. Send resume and salary 
requirement* to: 

Qambka a Borsvenu CPA'a 
30800 Telegraph, Suite 2725 

Birmingham. Ml 48010 ' 
OEPEN0ABLE PERSONS heeded 
Day* or Afternoon*. Must have 40 
WPM typing. Please contact' Mon.-
Frf. 1tam-3pm : , 4 7 1 - 1 0 8 1 

DESPERATELY 
SEEKING 

SECRETARIES 
• TYPIST8'. • . , 
• RECEPTIONISTS ' 
• DATA ENTRY 
• W O R D - P R O C E S S O R S 

t * • • ' 

We offer eye, health and chM care 
a* weB es.-friday pay, 

For more Information contact the 
Southneld Office. 

THE BEST TEMPS IN TOWN 
WORK FOR: 

OLSTEN 
TEMP. 

SERVICES 
Dearborn 
Detroit 
MadttortHefghts/SM 
Troy/Auburn Kins 
EOeM/F/H/V ' 

441-3181 
962-9850 
354-0558 

/-9930 
to fee 

DICTAPHONE CORP., a Pjtney 
Bowes Company, has a clerical po-
siucn available In our sales/service 
office. R&ponsJbtGtfe* include bill
ing. coOecUon. data entry, typing, B-
k>g a heavy phones. Excellent bene
fits. For Immediate consideration 
send resume a salary requirements 
to: 

Dictaphone Corporation 
21780 Greenfield, Suite A 

Oak Park, Ml 48237 
Attention; Jackie 

No phone caBs please. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DISPATCHER/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

$14,560 FEE PAID 
Friendly, cheerful family o w n e d 
Farminglon Kin* Service c o m p a n y 
offer* f u l benefi t* and a raise af ter 
9 0 days. If you have a n outgoing 
personality, sparkling amSe a n d c a n 
type 5 0 w p m , this to the career tor 
you. Can Shirley. 8 5 1 - 3 6 6 0 . -

SNELLINQ&SNELUNQ 
FARMINQTON HILLS 

ENTRY IEVEL Customer Service 
Ftep. with data entry experience 
helpful on IBM Mc Inlosh, typing 48 
wpm, good telephone voice, good 
organizational, filing- and customer 
service (kilts. Must be personable 
and work wed under pressure: 
CaflMr*,Kaseta»t 737-9660 

ENTRY LEVEL SECRETARIAL PO
SITION available for energetic per
son. Typing 65 wpm., shorthand 80 
wprruPteasecafl 352-5300 

ENTRY LEVEL 8ECRETARY needed 
for Executive" Asatojantm^rapldfy 
growing BioomWd Kill* office. Must 
have experience with WordPerfect 
Can Judith, 10AM-5PM. 258-2880 

ESCROW 
SECRETARY 

$20,000 
An excellent advancement opportu
nity with a branch ol a large compa
ny. Prepare dosing packages on 
real estale transactions. Great ben
efit*. Fee paid. Cal 353-2090. 

SNELLINQ&SNELUNQ 
AN EXCELLENT Career Opportunity 
la awaiting you In our Farmlngton 
HWs sales office. Must have mln. 3 
year* clerical'experience ejong with 
excellent typing 6. phone skills. Ben
efits Include profit sharing. Non-
smoker* can Unda at 553-9250 

EXCUTIVE SECRETARY 
OFFICE MANAGER 

Immediate position available for an 
experienced executive secretary 
with 3-5 yr*. experience to M the 
position of executive secretary/off-, 
ice manager In Btoomfleld Km* 
*port» firm. Shorthand speed 60-
120wpm and typing 70wom + . 
Send resume to: Office Manager, 
390 Enterprise Cl., BtoomrieW Hfflv 
MI46013 : 

EXECUTIVE secretary a administra
tive assistant with bookkeeping. 
$13-*1600/mo. In Warren, ca» 
Andrea at Unlforce 357-0037 

Executive Secretary 
Experienced, bilefflgent. mature In
dividual to assist President of fast-
paced insurance company. Ability to 
handle pressure, overtime a must. 
Send resume to: P.O. Box 300, 
SouthReld,Ml,48037. :• . ' 

EXECUTIVE 8 ECRETARY 
Birmingham firm seeking experi
enced secretary with shorthand, ac
curate typing (60-65 wpm), MUX A 
processing Word Perfect, good com
munication a organbatioftal »*Bis. 
Send resume with salary require
ment* to Box o 118, Observer & Ec
centric Newspaper*. 38251 Schoof-
crefj Rd., Uvonla, Michigan 48150 

EXECUTrVE SECRETARY 
Must be experienced a have out-
slandlM secretarial akBs along with 
knowledge ol word perfect' 6.0. Pr>" 
sftJori demands reeoonsible person 
with ability to plan 4 function a* ad
ministrative assistant In growing 
sale* department. Reply to Box 990, 
Observer' 8 Eccentric Newspaper*, 
36251 8choc4cr»ft Rd., Overt a, 
MierUgan4ai50 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY •'-
Person needed for hotel regional 
office. Experienced In a l phase* of 
office procedure* Including typing, 
fiimg. good communication tkHt* a a 
pleasant persoosUry. Computer 
knowledge necessary. Send resume 
or apply IS person Mon. - Fr l . \ 1 anv 
4pm at The Ramada Hotel, 28228 
Telegraph Rd.. 8outhf)eld. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

oi GMC WOODLAND 
Health Care Centers 

JSpMlNOTRATrVE SECRETARY - 2 
irear* experience required. Word 
proceselng experience necessary. 
Experience Jn health car* setting a 
p M -

WECuTive ASSJSTANT • 3 « * / » 
experience required. Shorthand and 
word proceetttQ experience necee-
tary. lotu* 1-2-3 and experience In 
health care Mating 0 p M . 

ACcoumBPAYAeieacRK 

f^NERAL ACCOUNTANT 
r 8endrMum*fo: 

'•' 41935 W. 12 Mm Rd. 
NovLMl.,48050 

- - Atf: Human Rejource* 
' Ore**347-8100 

ArnWdWtlh 
The Detrori Medfcei Center 

An Equal Oeportunfty EmpfoyW 

EXECUTIVE • secretary 8outhfleW, 
typing 65 wpm, shorthand 100, ex
perienced 8 professional, benefit*. 
$2u^0OrF*epaM 

SECRETARY • reoepuonisi. Bioom-
fSeW Kul*, axoeflent position for out
standing, experienced per ton, typ
ing 60 wpm. Word processing, good 
grammar 8 proof reeding •Jons, 
benefit* 119.000. Fee paid 

RECEPTIONIST • Southftefd. typing, 
phone (kits, experienced In meetind 
& gretlng people, benefit*. $16,000. 
Fee paw 

LOIS BAY 
PERSONNEL 

80UTHFIELO 659-0560 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
CAREER OPPORTUNITIES 

ALL FEE8 PAID 
OeneralOflV* . ' . . . . . 116.000 
Accounting Clerk. . . , . 14.660 
Oeneral SecrKary . . . i 18,000 
Account* BecefvaWe . . , 15,600 
Reoeptiortjl. v . . . . . . : 12,480 
Secretary. , , , . , . . , i 20.000 
legal Secretary. . . . ;; 28.000 
R*x«ptlc^st/uV*n.Offioe ; i 17,000 
Medrcai Receptionist, . . 114,660 

Want belter pay,'advancement 
portuntoe* end benefit*? ffyou 
type 60 wpm., reed no furvx ' 
8 5 1 - 3 6 « for an icpoVrtmeni. 

SNELUNQ18NELLINQ 
FARMINQTON HILL8 

504 Help Wanted 
V Orfice-Clerteal 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY/ 
. ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

Sales and Marketing Executive In 
established, fast-growing company 
located In Northwest Wayne County 
Is seeking an experienced Executive 
Secretary/AdmtntsirsUve Assistant. 
Professional candidate to have a 
minimum of 5 year* Executive Sec
retary experience with word pro
cessing and Lotus 1-2-3 knowledge. 
Must be mouvaled self.slarler with 
excellent organizational, shorthand 
and typing skiita and have the ab&ty 
to .r^ornpfle report*, handle • cor
respondence, maintain Confidential 
records and perform diversified ad
ministrative task*. Excenent oral 
and written communication skill* a 
must. Competitive benefit* package 
and comppensation commensurate 
with experience offered. Send re
sume to Box 952, Observer 8 Ec
centric Newspaper*, 36251 School
craft Rd , Uyonia, Michigan 48150 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Rochester Hill* • small company 
needs organized self sl*rt*r.'£xpenV 
ence with Database software' help
ful Part time, flexible hours. 
Mr, Boesfer 852-7733 

OENERAL OFffCE/PART TIME 
Flexible hour*. Some experience 
helpful. - N - 681-6655 

OENERAL OFFICE 
Ful 8 part-time mature person with 
basic office sklBs. for furniture store 
office. Redford area. Chrl* 255-0450 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerlce! 

INSURANCE . 
SECRETARY/ASSOCIATE 
Auto, ere, fire ar>dheahhlnsuranoe 
experience helpful. Normal office 
•k&s necessary. Must be able to 
talk erfectfvery In person, by max 
and on the phone. We are a medium 
sue agency m the Oet/oft area, with 
• nationally known company, look-
Ing (or a prolesslonal person to sup
port agent tale'* activities. 633-13&7 

504 Help Wanttd-
Office-Clerical 

GENERAL OFFICE and Accounting 
Cierk* wanted, full and part time. 
Competitive wages. Apply at: 29111 
Telegraph Rd., Suite 2631. South-
fleSd.MI, 352-8110. 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Mature person. Must be wWing to 
learn 10 line switchboard and other 
various office functions. Can Bonnie 
weekdays only 653-4250 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
W. BleomfWd country club aeoks' 
experienced Exocutfve Secretary. 
Full benefits. Shorthand a must. Re
sume 10: Box 112, Observer a Ec
centric Newspapers. 36251 School
craft Rd., Lfronla. Michigan 48150 

. . EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
POntlac Area. Shorthand 100 wpm 

Vnlnlmum. administrative skSis.-Doc-
.mat* W/P . $30K rang*. FuH corpo
ral* benefits. Fee para-

B.HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Needed for advertising agency In 
Detroit Renaissance Center . Qvai i -
Red candidates must b e sell-, 
motivated with attention to detai l . 
Requires: Accurate word processing 
sklS*. f jo-aowpm (Word Per lee l a 
pimfc excellent communicat ion and 
o r g a n U * Uond.sk p x .minimum 3 yr*. 
related exporience and the ability to 
work Independently with minimum 
supervtson. $«f>4 resume to: (No 
phone cans pleased 

Karen Ev̂ ncho 
BKM & M ADVERTISING 

130 S. First St. 
A n n Arbor, M l 48104 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

EXEC.SECT'YTODuRI 
FEE PAID-$18-$22.000 

Will be right hand lo brilliant execu
tive. Must enloy deaT:ng wtih people 
and wffl need word processing, type 
(50k 8ght shorthand, along wlih 
good experience. Best benefits. 

649-6797 or 962-0565 
DOROTHY DAY 

PERSONNEL, INC. 
FAST PACEO OFFICE NEEOS • 

Mature adult. Fun time. 5¼ days. 
Must have good health 8 reBable 
transportation. Typing, calculator, 
phone, bookkeeping, penmanship 
skills -Alt a must- 10 8 Woodward 
area. Can Lb. 646-1300 

. FILECLERK/CURRiER 
For Birmingham law firm. Must have 
reliable car. Salary commonsurale 
w/experience. Mileage & benefits 
paid. Conlact Faye at 642-4585 

FILE CLERK 
FuH time, needed at Corporate Off
ice. Must have good figure aptitude 
8 knowledge of calculator a type
writer. We offer good benefit*. 
Please call 644-5300. ext. 351 

Erb LUMBER CO. 
An Equal Opportunity Emptoyor 

FILE CLERK 
Part-time for smalt Birmingham Law 
Firm. Typing and good organisation
al skirts required. Salary based on 
experienced. Please can 540-3340 

FILE CLERK - Permanent part time 
wanted In (he Plymouth area. Flexi
ble daytime hour*. Will train. Send 
resume to: DSA. P.O. Box 525, 
Sduthfield. Ml., 45037. 

RLE CLERKS - M time. Doctor"* 
office. Assist -with phones, other 
Hgh| office duties. No weekends, no 
night*. New building on Northwest-
em near 12. Mr*. Barr 354-9330 

FILE CLERK 
Work while the kids are In school. 
Part time needod al Corporate Off
ice, 15-20 hour* a week. Adding 
machine experience. Please ceil 
644-5300,exl 351 

Erb LUMBER CO. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

FILE— 
• COORDINATOR 

Guardian Industries Is seeking e File 
Coordinator for Its Engineering De
partment. Responsibilities include: 
preparing blue prints, filing, order
ing supplies and answering tele
phones. We require generaf office 
experience with blue print exposure 
helpful. Candidates must have ex-
ceoent organUatlonal and ming 
*kia*. . 

Interested applicant* may forward a 
resume to: 

Robert Merrick 
- Department B 

GUARDIAN INDUSTRIES 
43043W.9Mne . 

Northvii;e,MI.,48l67 0 

FINANCIAL CONSULTANT ASSOC. 
Advance your secretarial or book-
keopmg Job Into a career. Associate 
position assists consuliant In setting 
up csent Financials on computer. Ex
perience In finance and computer* a 
must: wfcflng to travel the 4 county 
area, ability to meet and work wlih 
people, Income based on hourly b r 
ings to cilents. Send resume to: 
Associate, 1338 Chestnut Circle. 
Rochester Hill*. Ml 48309 ; 

FRONT DESK 
RECEPTIONIST 

$12,480 
Ught office experience hooded lor 
this fast-paced sales office. Respon-
Hbffljles Include front. desk end 
switchboard. Nice benefit package 
and advaricement potential. Can 
649-5900.) 

SNELLINQ&SNELLINQ 
OFTROY 

.«'• GENERAL CLERICAL . 
for national Credit Reporting Corp. 
45-55 wpm, entry-level, wui train. 
Nice working conditions. Good ben
efits. Day or evening hrt. EOE. 
Mas resumes to: 

TRW, Atf.: Jim Keck, 
26935 Northwestern Hwy., Ste. 110, 

. -Southfleld,Ml48034 

GENERAL OFFICE - kx Troy title 8 
abstract company, must have some 
rnortgage/escrow knowledge, type 
30-45 wpm. 114,660. CaB Ton! at 
Unrforoe . 646-7664 

GENERAL OFFICE help needed for 
pleasant Farmlngton Hi8» office. 
Typing, fiBng, phone. Computer ex
perience a mutt. Send resume to: 
P O Box 679, Franklin, Mich. 46025 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Energotlo, serf starting person need 
ed for fast paced office. fiM time 
position tvaltabt* H pur Customer 
Sirvlce/Conection- Oeptrtment. 
Send resume to: P. O. Box 6336, W. 
Btoomftefd, M l , 46033. 

GENERAL OFFICE/SECRETARY 
For non-»moking Farmlngton Nuts 
CPA office. Diversified dutie* In
cluding: word processing, good 
grammar a basic mtth » u i * . Ability 
to follow directions a iWnk on you/ 
feet. Full or part time. Ca l 655-1999 

General Office Cle.rk 
Southfleld CPA firm teeM highly or-
gantted 8-moth-sled IrKfrvldual for 
lernportryijan. 15 thru Apr. 15)fuB-
tlm* Clerical position to perform 
miscellaneous tdmlnlttrtlfve duties. 
Attention to detail as we* a* ability 
lo foftow direction* a must. Com-
penutlort from 85.60 lo 16.00 an 
hour. If Interested, pie*** conted 
Ma. Gedda between • .10am and 
Noon at 352-2500, Ext.XM6 
or tend resume to: M». Gedda, P. 0 . 
BOX 6« I , Southneld. Ml 48037 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

. GENERAL OFFICE/RETAIL . 
For pktur* frame shop. Be accural* 
wtth number* a experienced. Ret-
* W * a periontbfe. Approx 30 hour* 
per wk. Between t-«pm 838-2920 

OENERAL OFFICE/TELEPHONE 
major financial institution require* 
career oriented bxfMduaM who po*-
• * *» good oonvnunlcMlon ekIB*. Ex"-
ceAent (alary a benefit*. 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Good typist. ExcoDent working con
dition*. Send resume Including sal
ary requirement*, lo: Detroit Door-4 
Hardware, 1700 E. Lincoln. Madison 
Hts.', Ml. 48071 

GENERAL offiee-FarmJnpton HMs. 
Need mature non invoking person 
lor Ikjitt bookkeeplrtg. typing, tele
phone. 8 *ome errands, {car neoe*-
»*ry). Mon-Frl, 8-5pm. Salary t o m -
mensurete with «xperience855-9617 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Must know how to type. Genera) off 
ice duties: filing, answering phones., 
etc. Apply In person: 0 . 0 ¾ . Glass. 
12407 Stark Road, Uvonla. Located 
In Action Industrial Center 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Southfleld company ha* M- l lme. 
entry* level position lor reliable kvdl 
vidua). General otnos skills 4 CRT 
exporience helpful buf wM train 
Pleasant phone porsonasty. e Must 
Starting Salary. 1200. a week. Can 
Mon.-Frt.9-4pm, 353-6620 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Part time permanent position. 
No experience required. Must 
dependable- Apply In person 
Mon. through Frl.: 

Kwlk Print Plus 
33135 Ford Rd 

Garden City 

be 

GENERAL OFFlCE/COMPUTEfl 
Fun time. Must have experience 
working m busy office doing various 
office duties such as typing, filing & 
bookkeeping. Some experience In 
data entry on computer. Cafl fe» ap
pointment: Nadlne Austin. Rlemer 
Floor* Inc.. 1865 Telegraph M.t 
BloomBeld Hills. Mich. 353-4050 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Manutacturer/Distrlbulor In South-
field Is looking for person with good 
office skttis. Qu&Eftod candidate 
must have typing, filing and some 
computer experience helpful. This as 
ground floor opportunity with a rap-
wry growing mld-stte company. 
Send resume to: Personnel, P. O. 
Box 5085, SouthftokJ, Ml.. 480S6. 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Alert. Intelligent Individual nooded 
for busy Computer Services compa
ny. Good telephone, office 4 Word 
Processing skHls required In addi
tion to basic bookkeeping. 17.50/hr. 
to start Reply to: Box 114, Observ
er 8 Eccentric Newspaper*, 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonla,. Michigan 
48150 

GENERAL SECRETARIAL-Troy 
based co. In Industry entertainment 
Is looking lor an entry level profes
sional with typing skills. Familiar 
with word processing, has exwBent 
phone manner and Is flexJbkj. To 
work In an up boa l, hectic paced off
ice environment. For more Informa
tion can Cynthia at 680-4700 

GROWING FINANCIAL services 
company seeks an energetic office 
services c$erk. Responsibilities kv 
dude sorting mail. Inventory control 
of office suppces, working with man 
machines 8 buster*. It you would 
kk* to be considered lor this entry 
level position then send your re-
*ume and/or cover letter to: Per
sonnel Manager, PO Box 7011. 
Troy, Ml. 48007-7011 

An Equal-Opportunity Employer 

HELP, WANTED PART TIME 

RECEPTIONIST wanted for f»*t-
paced Farmlngton Hois Real Estate 
office. Good communication and 
typing *kB» required. Immediate 
opening lor 2 evening* and every 
other weekend. Joan. 855-2000. 

HIRING NOW! 
N O R R E L L S E R V I C E S Is looking for 
dependable employees for t h e 
lonowtng Jobs; 

• GENERAL CLERICAL 
• C L E R K TYPIST 

• OATA ENTRY O P E R A T O R S 
• WORD PROCESSORS 

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT 

NORRELL 
SERVICES 

553-5858 
HOTEL SALES SECRETARY-need-
ed. Good typing enTphone/rocep-
tlonlst *kO!s required. Exoeflenl ben
efits. t6-$6.Q0rt>our. please send 
resume lo; Clarion Hotel, 31525 
Twelve Mile Rd., Farmlngton Hats, 
M14 8018. Attention: John Wild 

If a Job I* what you want - a |ob Is 
what you'l get! 

WORD PROCESSORS 
Dlspujrywrit* 

Microsoft Word 
Muttimate 

Lotus 1-2-3 
WordPerfect 

CALLTODAY 
853*8282 

SNELLING 
TEMPORARIES 

YOUR SUCCESS IS OUR SUCCESS 
IN TH13 Hourly evening entry level 
position, a candidate wW Insure the 
accurate processing ol medical bllis, 
uiiiWng published fee 'schedules/ 
guideline*. Other activities will In
clude bluing Input, proofing *y*tem 
ouiput 8 developing customer ser
vice *kffls with carriersVprovlder*. 
Send resume ' to: Intracorp/Ae-
cuMed, 26211 Central Park Bfvtf. 
Suite 500. Southfiek), Mich. 48076 
Attn:B.Peruski 

1990. 
JOB OPENINGS 

LIVONIA 
RECEPTIONIST-113.000 

NOVI 
CREDIT PROCESSOR • $14,000 

SOUTHFIELD 
6ECRETARY - Fortune 600.116.000 

FARMIHGTON 
8ALES SECRETARY • S 18,000 

Plus many more, l e t our .experi
enced consultant* do the search for 
you. W* have 23 year* exporience 
placing office support «l*rt. 
Don't miss out! CsSTodryl 

A i l FEE8 COMPANY PAID 

PERMANENT STAFF 
Livonia -691-2221 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

, JOIN OUR 
Winning Team 

SECRETARIES 
.CRT OPERATORS 

Word Processors 
Long a n d *nort term assignment* k i 
a l a rea* . I m m e d U t * open ing* . Top 
pay. Paid vacation. Can today for 
m o r e Information. 

353-4420 
Personnel Pool 
Temporary He*p since 1946 

never a lee 

Ca l Mr. Stevenson, 

LEGAL SECRETARY • 3 attorney 
law firm In p(e»i«ni Farmlngton HiB* 
Office part. Require* mature per»on 
with 6uwpm, word processing §m-
fy, benefit*. 17.60-W 60/nt. A*k for 

368-1142! Theresa 853-8010 

JOBS OF THE WEEK 
Legal Secretary. To $26,600. Corpo-
rate/Tabor experience, work lor Sr. 
partner, lo t * of variety. 

Legal Secretary. $25,000. Corpo
rate, lax or real estate a plus. Sub
urban location. 

Para-logal. To $24,000. 2 year legal 
assistant degree. Suburban firm 

Word processor. $22,000. Desk top 
publishing experience. Excellent 
proof reading skin*. 

Adrnlnlstrauv* Secretary. $22.000^ 
Trained In legal. Type 65. Opportu
nity to advance. 

Media Secretary. To $17,000. Ma)or 
advertising agency. Lotus experi
ence needed. Quick hire. 

Accounting Clerk. $14,500. Large 
Southfieid firm. 1 year exporience 
qualifies you. 

ALL FEES COMPANY PAID 
Call 772-8760 

SNELUNG 8 SNELLING 

LEGAL SECRETARY 

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS - Start 
the New Year oft right at Indata 
Corp. We are looking lor experi
enced operator* at our Uvonla loca 
Uorf.Ca.lnowat: * - 422-6002 

LEASE DOCUMENT PROCESSOR 
for expanding Leaitfg company. 
Office experience necessary. Good 
typing, a Must. Resume to: Box 108. 
Observer 6 Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 8ch0olctaft Rd.. Uvonla, 
Michigan 48150 

LEGAL SECRETARY - experienced 
In litigation, family law. Fvmlngton 
Hilt*, rjompetltive »a!ary. 

851-8787. 

LEGAL SECRETARY for.Birming
ham law firm. 1 yr. minimum work
er'* compensation exporience pre
ferred. Call Sandy t t 463-1414 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Experience required In coOoctlons 
and WordPerfect Hardworking and 
serf motivated onfy. 353-4600 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
for Southfieid law firm. Utlgation ex
perience as wca es word processing 
background. Excellent salary 8 ben
efit*. 354-4030 

LEGAL SECRETARY - With 1-2 yr* 
exporience nooded lor Ctawson de
fense firm. Salary -commensurate 
with experience. Non smoker pre
ferred. CaJI Lynn at 588-7704 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Permanent part time. WordPerfect 
skUs for attorney In Estate Planning 
and Qualified Plan*. Pleasant office, 
Telograph near Maple. 644-1881 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Ful or part-time, for general law 
practice. Experience required. Ex
cellent tklRs 8 computer experience 
necessary. Non-smoker. Southfleld 
Ask for Diane. 355-3300 

LEGAL SECRETARY -
65 plus wpm, darl ing salary 
$16,000. ExooOent boncfit package, 
Pontiac area. 8erid resumes to: 
UAW GM Legal Service*. 950 N. 
Cass Lake Rd. »115. Pontlee. Ml. 
48054. Attn; Miss Lackey 

LEGAL SECRETARY: For 2 partner* 
lor mid-stiod Southfieid firm. Utlga-
Uon experience needed along with 
ability to perform Job functions with
out supervision. Shorthand neces
sary. Pieasant surroundings In Town 
Center BkJg. Call Kim 358-2090 

LEGAL SECRETARY for partner of 
Southfieid defense firm. Excellent 
benefits. 355-4141 

LEGAL SECRETARY • For Troy l*w 
firm. Experience essential, litigation 
and corporate. Display Write 3 p r e 
ferred. Please can Jan 643-7460 

LEGAL SECRETARY - F o r senior 
partner In personal Injury law firm. 
Executive duties, lop salary, fringes, 
future and *ecur1fy. 354-2500 

LEGAL SECRETARY • wanted, lor 
aole practitioner, salary 6 benefits 
commensurate wtth experience. 
Great place to work 557-6590 

LEGAL 8ECRETARY for medium 
ta* law firm ki Southfleld. WordPer
fect knowledge and legal exporience 
necessary. Strong typing skills a 
must! Exoefiont benefit package. 
Cal Office Manager 358-4490 

LEGAL SECRETARY: For 2 partner* 
for mid-sized Southfleld firm. Litiga
tion experience needed along wtth 
ability to perform Job functions with
out supervision. Shorthand neces
sary. Pleasant surroundings In Town 
Center Bidg. Can Kim 358-2090 

Legal Secretary 
9 $28,000 J 

Executive office In prestigious corp. 
WM consider non Jegal If highly 
tkified. Real estate/tax background 
a plusl Cal Lorl 358-2160 

0AVIOSON LA1R0 8 ASSOC. 

LEGAL 8ECRETARY 
Prestigou* law firm aeok* Secretary 
who possesses 1-2 year* GtigeUon 
experience pkrs exoeOent c/emmar 
and word processing »kJ)!».8eod re-
*ume to: Administrator. 300 E. 
Maple Rd.. Third Floor, Birmingham, 
Ml .46009. 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Major corporat ion seek* Senior 
Legal Secretary with outstanding 
administrative ability, litigation 
experience required. 8 e n d resume 
to: • . - • -

Arthur Thomas 8 Associates 
4000 Town Center. Suite 678 ^ 

Southfieid, Ml 46075 
Or Cafl 355-4140 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
1-3 year* legal experience sought 
for prestigious taw firm. Pleasant 
working environment and surround
ing*. Competitive salary ptu* 
comprehensive beneift*. 
8end resume to; 

Arthur Thomas 8 Associates 
V 4000 Town Center, Suit* 678 

Southfleld. Ml 48076 
OrCal 35M140 

LEGAL- * 
SECRETARY 

$25,000' 
This suburban law firm Win • pro
gressive atmosphere wtu appreciate 
your »klfl» and experience. Don't 
ml** out on this onel Ca l Mariam, 
353-2090. 

SNELLINQ&SNELUNQ 
LEGAL SECRETARIES: Large de-
troH j*w firm I* seeking legal secre
taries with experience In workman* 
compensation or domestic relations 
for It* Btoomfield Hill* location. Min
imum 2 yr* experience required. Ex
cellent benefit* plan. Superior office 
automation equipment. Competitive 
salary. Send resume lo Box 126: 
Observer a Eccentric Newspaper*. 
38251 Schootorafl Rd, Tjvonla, 
Michigan 48150 

LOOKING FOR A CHANGE? 
Southfleld Law firm teek* energetic 
*etf-*tarler lor Utlgation and Work-
er** Compens*Uon. Salary com
mensurate with experience. Gary 
Elsenberg; P.O. • 357-3550 

LEGAL SECRETARY • 
Southfleld l*wfirm teek* mtturt erv-
ergetlo qualified secretary with »ev-
ertf year* responsible, legal expori
ence. A Dependable productfr* a 
flexible perion for diverse responsl-
btmiet with attention to detail, 
grammar, word processing a organ-
balien*! aklt* essential. Must havt 
personal integrity, be professional a 
po*rlrv* In demeanor a poised with 
good Interpersonal *kRl*. Cornpen-
uUon commenturste with queunc*-
Uon*. WW consider onfy qualified 
applicant* with reeume*. A»k for l h 
r*FMh. 354-1140 

. LEGAL 
SECRETARIES 

ALL POSITIONS FEE PAIO 

legat ion . . 
Oeneral. . . 
Real Estale. 
Corporate . 

123,060 
123.000 
126,000 

Many more position* avalaWe a l 
with top firm*. 8uburb*n and down
town location*. Fv* benefit pack
age*. C a l 649 5900 or fax your r«-
•ume, «49-3526. 

SNELUNQ&SNELLINQ 
•••;. OF TROY 

Novl Per sonal Injury Firm . 
' Great location 

1-98 8 Novl R d . 

Opening for <-rofesslona! legal sec
retary with IBM PC skirt* a dict«-
phone. Waling to work hard mama! 
pleasant *eUmg. Must have 110 2 yr 
prior experience in product lability 
& medical malpractice. Salary up. to 
$20,600. C a l 348-2653 

LEOAL SECRETARY, experienced, 
wanted for busy downtown defense 
firm, excellent skin* required, capa
ble of making Independent deci
sions. Good benefit*, good pay. 
good people. Pleas* .send resume 
fo: Office Manager. 1700 Penobscol 
Bidg, Detroit Ml 48228 ' 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
A successful law firm in beautiful of
fices has an exciting opening wWch 
Includes-Job security. 

WIDMAN PERSONNEL DIV. 
31731 Northwestern Hwy. Ste. 109 E 

Farminglon Htfs, Ml. 48018 
932-0980 . 

We are a Permanent Placement 
Agency whose fees ere always paid 
by the employer. . 

. LEGAL SECRETARY 
Two Altorney* left eWe firms 10 start 
their ov.ii need a fuU time legal sec
retary lo help therri bullae business, 
commercial and complex product I -
ability litigation practice. Promise 
excellent team work, professional 
relationship, bonuses, and lair 
rewards. May lead to an office man
ager Position. Mastery ol Word Per
fect 5.0. kiterest In computer soft
ware, good grammar and writing 
Skills a must. Minimum 5 year* ex
perience In Business Law. Real Es
tate, or complex litigation wtth high 
Quality lawyer*. Starting at $25-
$30,000 per yea/ (or more depend
ing on qualifications). Send detailed 

.resume In confidence to: N. Peter 
Antone, 30555 SoulMleld Rd., Suite 
300. Southfieid. Ml 48076. (Moving 

.shpritY. to Northwestern Highway, 
""Farmlngton Htfls) 

504H«lpW$)nt*jd. 
OftrCt-Ckfto! 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Ful time. Southfleld location. 
Prevkxj* office-experience neces
sary. Good typing and phone skill* 
needed. Must be detail oriented and 
have excellent organtiaUonal skHi. 
Send resume Including aalary re
quirement* to: P.O. Box 5091. 
Southfleld. M l , 48086 

OFFICE ASSISTANT/DIE CLERK. 
ful time. Various dutie* In busy law 
firm In 8outhfleld. Eager to work, re-
*ponsibte and detail oriented per
son. Exceflent benefit*, Cal Office 
Manager at 358-4490 

O F F ) C E T H E I P - F U I or part lime. 
Hour* waling to Decollate. OutJe* 
ere: Computer Invoicing, word pro
cessing, tana, e t c Send resume or 
cal and ask 'or Sieve between 4pm-
6pm for appl. 34443 Industrial, Uvo
nla, Ml 48150. 622-1957 

OFFICE MANAGER - very mature & 
reRabfe Individual for rental leasing. 
Payroll, computer, much public con-
tad. Send resume wtth salary to: 
Office Manager, 4066 Newtand Dr.-
West W. Biqomfieid 48033 

OFFICE MANAGER/800KKEEPE.A 
Fail growing suburban mulB-service' 
company I* looking for a lake-
charge Office Manager. Send prior 
»a!ary history a resume to: 
Mr. Green. P.O. Box 1005. Wxom, 
MI48096 

Legal 
SENIOR LEGAL SECRETARY 

Delense litigation office ol major in
surance company Is sooktfg' qu*3"-
fied candidate with mln. 3 yr*. relat
ed experience. Including 1 yr. togal 
Typing 70yvpm strongly preferred. 
Word processing skill* a plus. 

CitUens Insurance Company of 
America otters and excellent flexible 
benefit package including dental, 
profit eharlng. penion. and educa
tion relmbursemenl. Salary oom-
monsurate with experience. 

For confidential consideration send 
resume end salary requirements to: 

Citizens Insurance Company 
Of America 

Mananging Attorney 
17187 N. Laurel Park Dr 

Suite 365 
Uvonla. Ml 48152 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

PAYROLL CLERK 
Troy based rehabilitation organiza
tion is seeking a ful time payrol 
dork to assist finance manager. In-

r^drVtdu'a*" with 2 yr*. business/ac
counting degree or equlvaloni expe
rience wta be considered. Competi
tive salary and benefit*. Experience 
wtth computer* a pru*. For tmmodl-

_ate consideration contact Sieve 
Piotrowskl. Total Therapy Manage
ment Inc.. 2701 Troy Center Dr. 
Suite 29 I.Troy 48084 or " 

J.el SncHling Temporaries help you 
take your flat step In the right direc
tion for the 1990' *. 

ft£CEPTK)NI3TS 
. . OATA ENTRY 

SECRETARY 
SWITCHBOARD 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 

CALL TODAY 
853-8282 

SNELLING 
TEMPORARIES 

YOUR SUCCESS IS OUR SUCCESS 

PRESTIGIOUS Birmingham law 
firm, lull time. Phones, copying 8 
general office. $900 per month plus 
benefits, to start Contact Marytou 

-or Teresa— 258-1816 

MAIL CLERK - GENERAL OFFICE. 
Fuit fime lo/ Southfieid Synagogue. 
good rypUt. computer experience. 
»5 50 hr.. bonefils eftor 90 d«y*. 
Send resume to Box 916 Observer & 
.Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 
Schoolcreft Rd.. Uvonla, Michigan 
48150 

MAINTENANCE SERVICE TECH 
Mechanical background. Must be 
hardworking & dependable, Trov 
area. Cal tam-5pm. 589-3316 

MANPOWER 
Moods typist* Immediately for long 
8 short te rm assignment* . 
F r o * word processing available H 
qualified. 

C a l (or an a p p l 

462-0024 
MARKETING C O O R D I N A T O R 

Secretary - Troy location. 
Press releases, market research, 
clerical support . $20K m i n i m u m 
Company benefi t* . Fee paid. 

B. HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Full time position lor general prac
tice. Experience pretored. 474-2275 

10-4pm 

MORTGAGE COMPANY tn South-
field seeks ful time office dork. 
Mortgage experience required. 
Good benefits/Please send resume 
or apply at: -Marathon Mortgage 
Corp, 25699 W 12 MJe Rd.. Suit* 
200. Southfieid. Ml 48034, 
Attention F. Smith 

NICE PLACE TO WORKI 
Friendly people, good work environ
ment Benefit*. Fun-time. Answer 
Ehones. Also Sat. work available. 

loomfield Hills,- 334-4990 

OFFICE ClERtCAL • Permanent po
sition for person to do fifing end var-
lous other generaf office functions. 
Attention to detail 6 accuracy a 
must. 8 Mrle/lahser area. Phyfli* 
Meadows. 353-0160. Ext. 300 

OFFICE CLERK 
Part time or full llmo 

Busy CPA firm In Southfleld needs 
a n energetic person with • positive 
alt i tude to assist i t * file r o o m , run 
errands, and per form miscellaneous 
office dut ie* a * requested, ff 
Interested, please c a l Ho0y Koss-el 

355-1040 
FoOmer, Rudztwlci 8 Co. 

Aft Equal Opportunity Employer 

OFFICE CIERK 
Troy Law firm needs derk foe copy
ing; fiEno. etcTSalary negotiable 

641-9955 ext 325 

OFFICE - deiel oriented individual 
for busy Uvonla office* Account* 
receivable, some data entry, people 
oriented. M time. 6.254211 

OFFICE HfLP for local Utie Insur
ance agency. Outle* are: To prepare 
and close Broker* closing pack-
egos. AHo. to do «9 phase* of an 
Escrow Oept Experience preferred. 
Mr*. Ferris lor hierview. 421-0888 

OFFICE OPERATIONS 
MANAGER for growing 
sales 4 service organiza
tion. Duties Include phone 
work, typing, and general 
office operations. Dedica
tion end experience are 
necessities. Reply to Box 
« 8 6 0 , Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schooler*!! 
R d , Lrvonia, Michigan 48150 

OFFICE PERSONNEL In doctor* off-
lee ful lime wtth typing skut*. 
Send resume lo 7288 Shefdon Rd., 
Canton. Ml 48187 

OFFICE TRAINEE good typing,:PC 
computer famKarity, good w/meth. 
Appy al: Carpet* _pf Farmlngton, irpetl 

River, Farmlngton, 

OFFICE 
VARIETY 

$14-110,000 FEE PAID 
Enjoyabte, buiy. growing service Irv 
duttry offef* i N * wonderful oppof. 
tunfty to (ola.their itsrt. Great bene
fit* Irvducflng 10 paid hoMay*l 
Some background In oWoe work 
and typing of 50 wpm. w» get you In 
I n * door, Cal RJckf now. 851-3660. 

8NELLINQ&8NELUNQ 
FARMINQTON HILL8 
OPERATIONS CLERK 

fut lime ch»rvjngina poslilon Is 
svaHabl* at our bank In troy. Out* -
I *d candidal* must type M wpm 
and have good mathemtticel tfcjrt*. 
I N t position H Ideal lor • person 
v/bo enjoy* a variety of rHponsibfl-
t n and can work wtth muttipt* 
priorities. Excefient benefit package. 
For ton*Jder*Uon plea** c a l our 
Personnel. Oepl Mon-Fr l during 
regular butine** hour* *fc 

362-6000, Exl. 218 
. Equal C^pportunm/ Employer M/F 

PARALEGALS -• 
12) position* open. Experience pre
ferred. SovtMleM Bankruptcy firm. I 
C O : John tang* , 35u-8220l 

PARALEGAL FOR RENAISSANCE 
.Center law firm. Experienced In Im
migration and oorporate'ard**..Op
portunity to create and maintain 
computer data base ol business cfl? 

ents. Send resume to: 
Karln A. Roosa. Raymond 4 Di»«n. 
400 Renaissance Center, Suite 
2370, Detroit Ml 48243 

PART-TIME Reception/File derk. 
Typing end word processing helpful. 
20-25 hra. a week. T*yior area. Cal 
Personnel DepL 292-3805 

244-S4O0 

PAYROLL -
Musi have experience processing 
mulU state payroll , p a y r o l taxes 6 
general lodger reports. Workers 
compensat ion 6 unemployment 
processing. $ 1 8 - 8 2 0 . 0 0 0 6 compa
ny pay* our foe. 

#1 Personnel Place 
274-4230 

PHONE ORDER PROCESSORS 
Heavy customer contact, light 
record keeping. Part time could lead 
to tv9 time. W a train. The right per
sons could make between $5-$7 per 
hour. Great position for students, 
homomaker*. retlroos. For. direc-
!tons,cal .476-7355 

RECEPTIONIST 
Birmingham firm seeking sharp, ma
ture por»on with excellent phone 
manner* and typing skirl*. Knowl
edge of WordPerfect helpful non 
smoker. Call 54O-6070 

RECEPTIONIST - excellent opportu
nity tor student*, housewives to 
earn extra cash. 
ETO Temporary Service 425-6226 

R£CEPTK)NIST/TYPIST 
For Birmingham law firm. 

540-1232 
RECEPTIONIST 

Ught filing. Dghl typing, fun time, 
benefit*, reply: P. O. Box 03331. De
troit. 48203. 

. RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Troy are* sales office. Answer 
phones, typing, fung 6 general oft-
we. Experience preferred. CaH 
Mr.Honer for appointment288-5330 

RECEPTIONIST/CLERICAL 
Fua & part time position* available 
In Farmlngton HiS*. Busy switch
board. Dght typing and general off-
ice.CalJudy 855-6450 

RECEPTIONIST 
Responsible energetic individual for 
fast paced athletic dub. Fun and ex
erting working environment. Prefer 
experience. Ask for Lorl 626-9880 

RECEPTIONIST 
Part lime, 20-30 hr*. per week. Du
ties include: answering twitchboard. 
typing 6 variety ol office duties. 
Farmhgton. Cal Connie • 478-0200 

RECEPTIONIST 
Entry level position for receptionist 
m Oetroit law firm. Experience not 
required. Please send resume to: 
Receptionist, 42467 Old Bridge. 
Canton. Ml 48188. 

RECEPTIONIST 
6 rme phone system, typing, Bght 
bookkeeping, computer akifis wu be 
utitoed. Exporience,preferred but 
not required. Benefit* Incfuded. 
Send resume to: Controller, p O Box 
354, Novl Mien. 48054 

RECEPTIONIST SECRETARY 
Southfleld e4v*rts!ng/pub0c rela
tions agency need* experienced re
ceptionist-secretary. Salary negoti
able. Send resume to: Hedge a Co. 
26111 Evorgreen, Ste 300, South-

48076. - -field. Mich < . Attn: Pat Flicker. 

RECEPTIONIST - manufacturer* rep 
agency desires sharp Individual with 
pfea%anl personality for fast paced 
office to answer phone*. ExoeOent 
grammar a spelling skins necessary. 
Accurate ryptsi Immediate opening. 
CalEslherat 335-444¾ 

RECEPTIONIST 
leading national computer manu
facturer needs an energetic, experi
enced phone receptionist. Competi
tive salary. Immediate start time. 
Reply to: Mkxolab, 23751 Research 
Otve, Farmlngton HIDs. Ml. 48024 

RECEPTIONIST 
Fun time, Immedlal* opening, bene
fit*. For Uvonla based office, must 
be outgoing and have • pleasant 
phone personalty, light typing re
quired. 8end resume* 10: Perfection 
Auiomouve, 12445 Levan Rd.. Uvo-
rt* 48150. 

RECEPTIONIST • Southfleld proper
ty management company »eek* a 
professional, outgoing receptionist 
wtth 1 ptu* yr*. P8X experience to 
handle busy switchboard, some Bght 
typing, exoeOent salary a benefit 
package. 8end resume a (alary re
quirements to: Personnel Dept, 
Amurcon Corp. 26555 'Evergreen, 
»13Q0,8outh(Wd. M). 46078 

RECEPTl0NIST/8ecr*tary/TyplH 
for local CPA firm In Lfvonla. Send 
resume lo P O Box 823, Plymouth, 
MI48170 

. RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Immediate opening for M l lime po
sition, with prowvvg CPA firm. A 
»h*rp.depend*ble per»on with good 
typing »*K». knowledge ol YVord-
Pertecf, telephone »kH* and clerical 
dutie*. Salary fc>mmensur»t» wtth 
experience. Send reeume and salary 
requirement! to: 

Gtmbka a Boltvenu. CPA"* 
30800 Telegraph. Suit* 2725 

Bkmlngham,MI46010 

Receptionist/Clerk 
Entry level M lime needed t t Cor-
porat* Office. Mutt have exceeent 
phone a organtietlonal tkm», be do
tal oriented, good typist knowledge 
ol 10-key a dtta entry. W * offer ex-
cedent benefit*. Ptease cal 
644-5300, ext 351 

Erb LUMBER CO. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RECEPTIONIST - N.W. »uburb*n 
area company his in immediate 
opening for a professional recep
tionist with good office *k»i*. entry 
level positlcri with flood potential 
Typing 40-50 wpm. computer | . 
l*r*i*,good benefit*, 

SECRETARY • fwp poaftJont In 
Farmlngton HSs area for profes
sional Hcrtlartw, 50-70 wpm. tom-
puter lter*t*. WordPerfect • pfutl 
Good verbal written *kw* a mutt. 
Safari** atari al $18,600 • 117.000. 
Good growth potential potential and 
*xe*8*nt working itmotpherf. 

WW the new fw bring career 
growth? Are you reedy for a 
change 7 Several other opportunnte* 
ai*orr^*t4e.C^P*mheno 
for InttM interview 663-2444 

AMERICAN PERSONNEL 

504 Hdp Wanted 
0HrC«-CI«rlcal 

pJlOQaAMMER/AHALYST I 
CrTYOFROYAlOAK -v 

Salary $23.652 to $27,341 (currently 
'botna negotiated). Exponent -fringe 
benefits and working conditions. 
Design, develop. .Implement and 
support local government informa
tion tystem* using a UNISYS main
frame, COBOL CANOE, COM3, 
OMSII, WF l . UNCI). Also utilli* ISM 
compatable micro computers and a 
Novell network. Bachelor'* degree 
In computer science or related field 
and • minimum ol 1 year of M time 
work experience required. Copie* of 
coBege transcript* necessary upon 
application. Must complete applica
tion t t Personnel OoparlmenrCity 
Hal . Room 6, 211 WKtfam*. Royal 
Oak before 4:30pm, Thur*.. Jan 
18lh. 1990. For further Information 
cal 546-6322 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

' RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
with bookkeeping experience lor 
steot company In 8ouu\r.e!d. Accu
rate typing (numerical) and good 
phone personality necessary Gon
er al office duties. Excellent beneMs. 
salary open. Call Shvon Smith lor 
appointment 569-7110 

RECEPTIONiatJieeded lor front 
office of tN&cK manufacturing co. 
Duties Include MjWertng murti fine 
phones, typing 50 wpm.'grecling 
visitor*. Pleasant personality & good 
phone manner a rnijst Some experi
ence preferred. Send resume to. 
Evette. Unique Fabricating. 1601 W. 
Hamlin, Rochester HSls. ML 48309 

RECEPTIONIST 
livonl* CPA firm seek* experienced 
receptionist/secretary. Typing/word 
processing and general office expe
rience preferred Send resume to: 
60x8956, Observer & Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.. Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST 
Must be efficient & Innovative, with 
exoeOent phone skUis. 
Cal JO *t: 584-4066 

RECEPTIONIST 
Ful time-. ExceCenl salary & bene
fits Royal Oak area. CaB Barbara 

549-3000 

RECEPTIONIST 
Experience preferred. Sma.1. busy 
Southfleld Law Firm. Cal : 
John Lange. 350-8200 

RECEPTIONIST/Phohe Operator, 
fufl time, the skEis should include 
typing 6 some compute* knowtodge 
Cafl M. Jofy from 9-3pm. 525-9010 

RECEPTIONIST 
Ught typing; some computer skLis. 
will train. $5. per hr. to start. In Llvo-
nta 476-7888 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Lrvonia Real estate office. Typing. 
40 hours. Mon Ihru Frl.. Can 
Shirley at 464-6400 

RECEPTIONISTS 
Positions available luu time, long 
term. Ught typing and filing heiprul. 

ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 

504 Help Wanted 
f - OfflM-Clerlcal 

RECEPTIONIST 
The Charles Kent Reaver has a r»r» 
full time position greeting our cus
tomer*,-answering can*, booking 
appointments, typing gem report* 
and working with gernstones. Expe
rience preferred but will train right 
person wlih good'Viork elhSc. nice 
appearance, attractive speaking 
vofce. able io work under pressure 
and can type 40wprn Non smokers 
only. CaH Mr. Lewis, Tues-Frt. 11:30-
430pm at . 557-4553 

RECEPTIONIST - Consuttlrn firm 
has K'f lime positon available lor a 
person wtth a professional appear
ance. Duties Include: answering 
phone, greeting clients, typing A 
maintaining the oince atmosphere. 
Salary commensurate with experi
ence. Send resume 6 salary require
ments to: Personnel Manager. PO 
box 9075. Farmingbtn HLIJ. M I 
46333. 

RECEPTIONIST 
A temporary service In the Livonia 
area Is looking lor an rcceptxxilit 
Responjibiiaies Intiude Intervtcv.ng 
applicants 4 scheduling err.p:oyee5 
lor lobs. Minimum ol I year otfic-a 
experience You must have execnom 
comrrturtcetlon skills 4 enjoy wo<k-
ing wtth people This Is a permanent 
position tor an ea/ry bird. Cafllo* an 
miervkrw. 477-0513 

RECEPTIONIST '-
Koentg Ailislj Suppiy - Dot/oil is 
Currently accepting applications tor 
a full time telephone Recepfcomst 
ideal candidate should possess an 
exceiienl phone pertonaSty. should 
have light typing experience, rrijvg. 
4 good orgsrviaiionaJ skim Pro»6o 
experience a must Medical. Cental 
4 life Insurance t>eno-'its. paid holi
days, vacations, persona) days 
Please can Mrs Long lor an eppt„ 
Mon -Fri . alter 10am 833-9616 

RECEPTIONIST 
PART TIME 

Entry lev^ portion available lor 
office In Troy (Mon -Frl Irom 10am-
2pm) Candidale must have eicei 
lent communicalion skills and the 
a&i.'ilgr and desire to work with the 
public Qualified candidates please 
can our Personnel Office during 
regular business hours at 

362-5000. Ext 218 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

.RECEPTIONIST-

Upto$7.00/Hour 
Long term, full time or part tjrr.e 
positions available 

Can 
3S8-4270 

WOLVERINE 
TEMPORARIES 

RECEPTIONIST S E C R E T A R Y 
lor W. Bloomfield Real estate office 
lor evenings and/or woekonds. Can 
Mr. Rlordan at M a x Broock inc.. 

- - 626-4000 
RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST 

25 hour*, a week. Temporary posi
tion In CPA' ficrh. From^l-90 thru 
4-15-90. Cgj/d lead Jo permanent 
part lime. T / j / 462-)097 

RECEPTIONIST/CLERK TYPIST 
Type shipper*, answer phone, direct 
ceils, general olfice duties. Full time. 
Southfleld area. Good benefits. Call 
Personnel alter 11AM. 354-2214 

RECEPTIONIST 
Ad agency, word processing experi
ence a pkrs. ExoeOent Salary, bone-
fits. Southfieid. 552-7600.. , 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RECEPTKJNIST/OATA ENTRY 
Fun time with benefits Accepting 
applications from 10am-2pm. 
Ciarkfift ol Oetroit, 43418 N I94 
Service D?.. Belleville. ML. 48111. 

RECEPTIONIST 
For high volume travel agency In 
Royal Oak. 2 yr* experience on 20 
Bne switchboard. Salary, 6'benefits. 
Cal Mr. Wolf* at 288-9600 

RECEPTIONIST/PART TIME 
ExoeOent opportunity for Individual 
re-entering business world. National 
company. 9am-1pm. Mop.-Frl ught 
clerical dutie*. Dorothy 464-41 to 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Apply now lor Immediate fuO time 
opening In Farmlngton Hills office. 
Pleasant phone skUs A good typing 
tkitt*. Salary negotiable. 851-5290 

RECEPTIONIST: General ollice 
tkHiSt typing,.answering phones, fil-
Ipg. assltt In accounting area-and 
some d*ta entry. Cal Mon thru Frl. 
10am lo 3pm. 345-5131 

RECEPTIONIST NEEOED 
VYe are looking for an individual who 
ikes challenge* 8,variety, can type 
50 wpm 6 has some compuior expe
rience. Please contact - Kethtoetv 
VUlage Mortgage Co.. 680-1750 

. RECEPTIONIST 
Must be experienced on very busy 
PBX switchboard. Must be cheerful 
and friondiy. Send resume to: 

Office Manager, 2W51 Melrose. 
Southfieid. Ml 48075 

RECEPJIQNIST/Qenerel Office. 
Smal fast paced office located in 
Southfieid needs cheerful, experi
enced phone operator. Qood salary 
and benefits. Ptease cal Mr* Kay 
between 9AM-12PM. Mon-Frl. 

352-3190 

RECEPTIONIST 
Ful time lor auto supplier on 
Schoolcraft Rd. In Uvonla. Pleasant 
phone voice A some Bght typing re
quired. 85.50 per hour plus bonefrts. 
81-Khgual a big plus. Contact 
Sendee Brosch 462-9300 

RECEPTIONIST 
Fast paced Southfieid company 
teek* Receptionisi/Oenerai Office 
Clerk wlih pieasant phone manner 
and front .disk appearance. Hour* 
vary. Send resume to: Personnel. 
P.O. Box 300, Southfietd, ML, 48037 

RECEPTIONIST 
Manufaeturer/Otslributor In South-
field I* looking for person to handle, 
phones. Weal position for person 
with- Ight typing and some phone 
experience. Send resume to; _ 
P*r«Onnel, P. O. Box 5085. 
Southfieid, M l ; 46086. 

RECEPT]ONl3TAV0R0 PROCES
SOR needed lor a 4 attorney law 
firm In Farmlngton HJts. Entry level 
position with duties Including phone 
answering, word processing A fiHng. 
Hour*: 8*m-4pm dally. 
Please contact Ktthy or Sheila for 
an Interview al 489-9330 

' RECEPTIONISTS 
Country Oub located m w. Bloom-
field teek* receptionist*, day*, 
evening* and weekend *hmt. W i 
train. Resume and/or letter of Intro
duction to box Observer A Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 8choo!creti 
R d , Uvonla, Michigan 48150 

RECEPTIONIST 
Growing oompany needs organijed 
person to answer phone*, do filing 
arid torn* typing. Ful time position, 
great benefit*. Send resume A wage 
requirements to Box «896, Observ-
er & Eccentrio Newspaper*. 36251 
Scnoolcrtft Rd., Uvonla, Michigan 
48150 

RECEPTIONIST-SECRETARY 
Full-time position avtfttbl* for 
Farminoton Hin» Tax Attorney. 
GOOd typing A tpefUng tklBs, a 
Musi Accounting/Legal experience 
helpful but not necessary. 
Word Processing experience man
datory. Salary commensurat* with 
experience^ 737-6000 

RECEPTIONIST 8ECRETARY 
Typing 4 5 ^ wpm, good Oroanlte-
tlon tkffl*. twfichboard, good phone 
«**•• ' . - ^ 

SAIES SECRETARY 
Typing 65-7$ wpm, good orgtni i* . 
tlon ttnl*. word processing experi
ence, *horth*nd,- •xcenont speller. 
C * l Helen* 8514600 

RECEPTIONIST - CLERICAL 
COLLEGE 8TUOENT 

PART TIME - Lfvonla. perfect posi
tion for the local tofiege student. 
Mondty thru Tnurtdty, B 8 P.M., 
8»turd*y 9-5. and Sunday 12-5, 
looking for the bubWy personality -
muM h*v* good typing and phone 
* * » » . Pecmtnenl potltlon • more 
hour* in the tunvner. Ca l 4 ] 1-5660 
and ask for 8u i *n . 

RECEPTIONIST 
A TO $16,640 FEE PAID 
Great location, br t t t pay, gr*st lobl 
This position reoutre* etcefent peo
ple a i m and typing of $0, Com* In 
now lo our pffloe and apery for thi* 
po*mon and many more. Ca l 
K* lN* , 851-3660. - , 

8NEUINQ 4 SNELLING 
FARMINOTON HILL8 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
MA.IL ROOM CLERK 

2 run time positions available vrt>icri 
rt>quWed typing skills, good tele
phone/communication skHlJ. as itEal 
as the ability to Interlace with all 
types of mdMduais in our reception 
area. Beajtiful working environment 
m Auburn H.ns. aiong with competi
tive company paid benefits and an
nual salary of $17,000. Please send 
resume along w.th daytime tele
phone number in confidence to Box 
128 Observe* 4 Eccentric Newspa
pers. 36251 Schoolerart Rd.. Lrvo
nia, Michigan 48150 

An Equal Opportunity Employe/ 

RELOCATION FIRM 
ACCOUNT MANAGER 

VYeil-estaW-shed. progressive c o m 
pany seeks individual l o manage 
corporate accounts & handle reloca
tion process Individuals apprylng, 
must have: 
• 1-3 yrs Employee Transfer/ 

Relocation or Real Esiata 
experience 

• Exce-ent convnunicel loo 4 people 
skins 
• L?aderesh^> qualities 
• Ability to orga/Vte 4 handle details 
Excellent salary 4 rewarding career 
opportunities -available. Send re-
some 8 salary requirements to P O 
Box 8127. VY. Bloomneld. Ml. 48304 

RESTAURANT 
Management Trainee positions 
available! Good starling wage A 
fringe package. Cat) Carol. 462-4438 

SALES ASSISTANT- For smal ta i l 
paced insurance A Investments non
smoking office Telemarketing, cus
tomer service A general orfice-
Good phone skills necessary. Cofn-
fxjter 4 word processing a t. insur
ance A investment background 
helpful. Hourly i bonus Troy loca
tion. Marian 6:3Gam-3pm. 362-3422 

SALES ASSISTANT 
STOCK BROKERAGE 

Leadihg NYSE Mornber firm has an 
Immediate opening for a Sales 
Assistant to work In ils busy Farm
lngton HJIsolUe 

ExceHont typing and communication 
skills ere required Previous Broker
age experience a plus. II you'd l.ke 
an opportunity lo advance with a 

¾rowing company, contact: 
lal Thierry, Roney 4 Co. 655-3177 

SALES SECRETARY 
For Rochester Manufactures Rep. 
office. Require, good typist, pleas
ant phone voice, cprflputer experi
ence helpful. Minimum 28 per hours 
week. Caa for Intervfew 852-7843 

SALES SECRETARY 
Part time, needed for Office Auto
mation Company. Requirements are 
typing 45-50 »pm. pVwsanl phone 
voice, approxlmateiy 20 hours per 
week. Salary commensurale with 
experience Send resume lo: 35526 
Grand RAer. Suite 303. Farmlngton 
Hi-ls. Ml 48024 

SALES SECRETARY needed for in
surance company in Fa/mlngton 
HiRs Must, have recent experience, 
type 50 wpm. good telephone man
ner, work wefl under pressure and 
knowledge of word ' processing 
Lotus 1-2-3 and desk top publishing 
helpful. We btfer a competitive sal
ary and good working conditions. 
Please cal Sue al 469-5338 

SALES 
SECRETARY 

Challenge and an opportunity for 
advancement- u -ottered.— Enjoy 
working with cBenls and using your 
good math end computer skins. 
S 14.560 to siart with fast Increases. 
Good beneris. Fee pay . Cal Eies-
nore at 353-290. 

SNELLING & SNELLING 
SECRETARIAL/BOOKKEEPER 

lor advertising specialty compan/* 
computer experience necemry, 
Troy area. • 268-4900 

SECRETARIES ~ 
After New Ytitt dread/? 

... *nd youY* 11« at the k5b you tfrs-
tked last year 7 If you are a we4 
wt<y$, experienced Secretary with 
knc»'.odge ¢4 WordPerfect 5 0. 
lotus 1-5-3 and Excel, we have ex
ceflent paying Job* for you. A c*S 
lodty could have you starting out 
the New Yea/right, i 
THE EMPLOYMENT CONNECTION 

,425-3220 

SECRETARIES - word processor* 
lor rlationai construotion ecrfipany. 
MuldMale or DW 4. Rolm switch
board a pkrt, •360-$400/wV. 
Cal Carol at Unlforce 646-7662 

SECRETARY • for Southfieid office 
needed, fxecfient typing A phone 
tvys required. Cal gpnnie827-7_180 

SECRETARIES 
large Metro corporation in need of 
experienced socrettr.es wtlfi strong 
word processing »kl<l*. Shotlhand a 
pkis, tvplng m'nlmum 60. Position* 
open In bcth downtown A 8outh-° 
W d . 8al*ry »17,000-120.000. 
Exceptional b*n«m*l C t l 352-2810 
or send return* to: Nancy Barr A 
At iec l t t es . 29836 .Te legnph. 
8ouihfieid, M i , 48034. 

: Secretriries/ 
Word Processors 

Work for reputable firms In Farm
lngton Hin* as a secretary or word 
processofl Position* require "60 
wpm typing and oince txperlente, 
Weed processing i/»ming offered to 
ouaSfied cthdWstejl Both lohg and 
jnort term employment av*P*W*. 
Please cal u i |od«y for an appoint. 
mentl .. ' ^ ^ 

WE PUT EXPERIENCE TQ WORK. 

ENTECH 
SERVICES, LTD. 

737-1744 

, - ^ . -
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504 Help Ranted 

Office-Clerical 

SECRETARIES 
.._ Full&Part-Tlme__ 

A leading national property man-
egemenl fWm. headquartered Vt De-
t/oit'a northwest suburbs, ty* operv 
mgj lo/ 2 Socreta/te*. Both poss-
liona reo.ut/e minimum 65wpm 
typing & experlorto* with lotu* & 
WordPerfect In * fast-paced envi
ronment. The M lime position also 
requires occasional dictaphone use. 
Please send resume wllh salary his
tory & requirements lo: Box 118. 
Observer a Eccentric Newspapers, 
36261 Schoolcraft Ad. Uvonta, 
Michigan 4« ISO 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
m/f/v/h 

SECRETARIES - word processors. 
WordPerfect. OispfJy Writ*. Mum-
mate. Word Star. Oocmate. medical 
terminoloy a plus, M-$ 10/hr. 
Can Marlon al Uniforce 357-0037 

secretary 

Administrative 
Secretary 

KeBy Temporary Services is a leader 
In the temporary help Industry and a 
company that l> experiencing con
tinued growth tn response lo the ex
panding noodi or the business com
munity V/e have a Ml time career 
opportunity tor an Administrative 
Secretary m our Service Depart
ment * 

Truce to lour years related expert, 
ence Kuttin a fast-paced corporate 
environment l> required with sound 
personal computer eiperlence The 
•deal candidate win possess excel-
lent commonlcetKV! skills and be 
highly organuod. courteous, analyti
cal, creative and assertive Ideal 
candidate- must have experience 
working with confidential materials 

We offer a competitive salary and 
benefits package if you are quaS-
fiod and Interested in (Ms opportuni
ty please eppfy in person. Monday-
Friday Oerwoen 8 30 a m and 4-00 
p.m at 

Kelly Services, Inc. 
Employment Representative 
999 West Bo Beaver Road 

Troy. Ml . 48084 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

504 Help Wanted, 
, Office-Clerical 

SECRETARY/CLERK TYPIST 
Northwest Metro tit*. WvJMduaj 
possessing excefJeril typing, verba*, 
derfcal ft telephone aJUOt. Knowl
edge Of trtde 1410911500 OT-RiV 
tomer service Work • pint. Very Ittie 
weekend or overtime work. Please 
submit resume & salary history lo: 
Box 694. Observer i Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.. Uvonla, Michigan 48150 

504 Help Wanted 
0fflc*Clerlcal 

SECRETARY FOR WEST side luxury 
condo development Word process-
V%g end booKkeoplrig skins neces
sary. 8«od resume to: box 930 Ob
serve/ "ft_Ecoehlrlc Newspaper*, 
36251 Schootaafl Rd, Uvonle, 
Michigan 46150 

8ECRETARY 
Oet/ort-b*sod FlnanctAl kutituilon 
has an opening for a full-time, hard
working seff-sts/iina person with 
accurate typlna skids (50WPM) & 
Word P/c«essing experience (Word 
Star, a Plus). Person should, have 
ine a baity lo lake on various re-
spooslbfUties & have an cucofiont 
phone manner. Candidate* w» have 
the potential for advancement In the 
financial Industry. For considera
tion, aend resume lot 

8ECRETARY 
P.O. Box 778. 

. Ool/olt, Ml. 46231 

SECRETARY for keel msuanoe 
agency. Troy area. Pari lime Strong 
oerieal with sales related' sk»s. m-
centtve bonus avaSebt*. .244-9335 

SECRETARY 
for wel eslaMshed, 5 secretary 
Btoomfleld HJs law firm. Typing (65 
wpm) and word processing skills 
(WordPerfect) a must. No previous 
legal experience required 647-5111 

SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER 
9am-4pm . Mon thru Fit Experience 
(xetet'&i Ltvowa Elks Club Con
tact Tracy 425-2246 

SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER 
lor Btoornfiofd Ht!ls Office. Ability to 
type 45wpm accvralofy. 
Ask lor lorl. 540-8322 

SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER for 
collision snop Must have experi
ence, salary negotiable. Send re
sume to Showcase Coflislon. 6330 
14 Mile Rd. Warren. Ml 48092 

SECRETARY 
Experience necessary in computer, 
financial statements, payrol. pay
ables, receivables, typing, general 
olfrce duties. Qualified appDcants 
sne-id cal for interview. 343-3110 

SECRETARY 
Fu« Brno entry level position avail
able SouthfJetd toCAtioa Oood typ
ing suas are required Shorthand 
hetpful Must be able to work Irxle-
pendenOy. Excecenl opportunity lor 
the rlghl indMdual. Salary to com
mensurate with experience. Send 
resume Including salary requtre-
monli to: P O. Box 5091. Southfleid. 
Ml . 4806« 
o 

SECRETARY - Full time Opening 
available lor experienced secretary 
with local firm. Must type 40-45 
wpm ft possess general dorlcaJ 
skids w a be requ&ed to perform 
typing. King & some phone work. 
Stenography a plus bul not re-

r'irea ExooDonl benefits available 
pay commensurate with experi

ence lor qualified persons. Respond 
wtth resume l a Personnel Oopt. 
P 0 Box 2925. Uvonla. Mich. 48151 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY, ful time for Insurance 
company. Fufl benefits with paid 
hoOdays. Typing, phone 4 computer 
sklls netpfuf Square lake/Wood
ward a/ea. Atter 2pm onry 335-4327 

SECRETARY 
Growth orionted subsidiary of Hunt
ington Bancshares located In Farm-
Ington Hits has a career opportunity 
for an experienced Secretary. Can
didate ahouid possess professional 
and customer rotation sXms and ex
cellent typing ability. Banking or real 
estate experience preferred. We of-
for a comprehensive benefil pack
age Inokjding paid vacations, (nodi
cal and dental coverage and educa
tion assistance. Salary 
commensurate with experience Ad
vancement opportunrOes lor the 
right indMdual. Please submit 
resume with salary history to: 

Human Resources-SOE. 
P.O. Box5823.. 

Troy,Ml 48007-5623 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

... SECRETARY 
Growing company needs' organized 
take charge person wtth excoSont 
telephone skins and PC expertonce. 
Knowledge of wordprocesstng and 
Lotus 123 • pkrs. Work Involves va
riety.and challenge Irs good, office 
envVonmonl. Competitive pay and 
benefits. Send resume and salary 
requirement* to: Lynn Boanofl 

1733« 12 MM Rd. Surta 200" 
Southnetd, Ml 48076' 

. SECRETARY 
Health promotion company needs 
bright, versatile, porson. ¢0 ptu* 
wpm: .WordPerfect preferred. Norv 
smoking office. Send resume to: 
A.I.P M . 24450 Evergreen, Suite 
200. Southflold Ml 48075 

SECRETARY 
Immediate opening Southflold. ad
vertising agency - media depart
ment. Great organizational skins wilt 
he<p you land this position In en ex
citing hold. We are waiting lor you to 
come In. lake charge and organize 
vour new office. Musi enjoy working 
Independently in a fast paced envi
ronment. Ratable. Need lotus and 
word processing experience (Word-
Perlecl). Benefit package. 8end re
sume to box 962 Observer & Eoten-
trtc Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.. Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

SECRETARY/Part Tvne. Good typ
ing, shorthand, or dldephone', with 
math skins. 9am-2 30pm $7/hr. 
Troy area Call lor appl- 649-2360 

SECRETARY 
Mortgage Connection, inc., a whouy 
owned subsidiary of United Savings 
8ank. FSB. has an knmediete open
ing for a M lime Secretary with a 
minimum of 1 year office experi
ence. The quafinod appOcanl must 
be a self-starter with typing aklBs of 
60 wpm., excellent spelling and 
grammatical skills and enkjy work-
fog with poople. Word processing 
experience a must Position offers 
complete benefit package and sal
ary commensurate with experience. 
For Immediate consideration, please 
cal lor an application or send re
sume lo: 

Mortgage Connection, Inc. 
Attn: Human Resources 

32255 Northwestern Hwy.. SL 20 
—-Farmv>glon Hils. Ml., 48018 

(313)655-0550 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY 
noedod fun time for Plymouth com
pany. WordPerfect experience help
ful, 50 wpm typing speed, profes
sional appearance and good organi
zational skCIs are required. 

ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 
SECRETARY/OFFICE Coordinalor 

Farmlnglon Hills based company 
needs a moUValed hardworking por
son, IBM PC experience preferred 
Real estate experience helpful. 
Good pay 4 benefits for the right 
porson. 626-8120 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

SECRETARIAL/CLERICAL 
Looking for a challenging an 
rewarding position National insurer 
is seeklno persons to operate local 
office, i/vfcviduai need To posiesTer 
focUve cornmunJcetJon skies, strong 
fioya aptilude. operate calculator, 
hahdie money eftideniry. type 40-50 
wpm, professional appearanoe I at
titude working knowledge of PC. 
Send resume to: United Insurance 
Co of America, 23077 d/eenfloid. 
Sle. 315, Southlield, Ml. 48075 or 
call Ms KeCey betwoen l0-12am 
only. 5574790 

Equal Opportunity Employer M7F 

SECRETARY - good shorthand, typ
ing 8. word proeesstrig skids re
quired for Troy Real Estate develop
ment fl/m. Conjt/vcOoo background 
helpful 37½ hour work woek. Send 
resume lo Box 972. Obsorver 8 Ec
centric Newspapere. 36251 School
er alt Rd. Lrvorta. Michigan 48150 

SECRETARY 
Immediate opening Musi be good 
with people. Friendly & hard worker. 
ExceCom typist. Shorthand helpful 
A We lo work Independently. Wages 
& benofits commensurate with ex
perience Send rosume lo P.O. Box 
20100. Ferndalo. Ml. 48220 

SECRETARY - large Real Estate In
vestment Company bas an Immedi
ate opening lor experienced secre
tary Applicant must have excellent 
word processiig. typing 8 dicta
phone stills. Real Estate back
ground a pfus Excellent salary a 
benefit package. Ion smoker pre
ferred Send resume to: P O. Box 
8149. West BloomReld. M«h 48304-
8149 

SECRETARY needed for manufac
turers rep m a small quick paced 
non-smoking office. Experience re
quired Send resume to RAO. 581 
S Eaton. Birmingham. Ml 48009. 

socretary 

OPPORTUNITY 
KNOCKS! 

$12,480 FEE PAID 
Join t/Us busy work place as one ol 
their key employees This Is the per
iod Job tor a hard working Individu
al who wants to work their way up. 
Plenty of advancement potential, 
salary raises twice within the first 
year and great benefits H you pos
sess word processing knowledge 
and can type 60 wpm . caa Ju2e now 
at 851-3660 

Evening appointments svaJable 
SWELLING &SNELLING 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
SECRETARY 

Performs a variety ol secretarial du
ties, including typing, answering 
telephones, ordering supplies, 
opening mi l . photocopying and 
setting and maintaining nies Must 
present a professional appearance. 
Good organizational and communi
cation ski3s required Typlna & com
puter skiJs necessary. Send resume 
and/or ea3 lor appointment: 
Oouo/as Ocal. c/o Huron Va.Tey 
Sales, Inc.. 25700 Princeton. Oear-
bornHls, Ml 48125. 278-5200 

SECRETARY - Permanent Part Time 
Troy law firm desires bright, soft" 
starter wtth exceOenl spefung, typ
ing, gramma/ & organizational ikJDs 
to handle reception, phones, coni-' 
puier biSing 8 support duties. Legal 
experience a plus., WordPerfect 
preferred CeS Unda at: 382-2222 

504 Holp Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

SECRETARY 
Phone Coverage, typing/Word Pro
cessing, perioral-office functions. 
Troy a/ea. Cal Kim, 688-1717 

SECRETARY RECEPTIONIST 
Suburban real estate office seek* 
fuS-llme porson wtih accurate typing 
skills. CeS Jon ftuud at 638-2000 

8ECA£TARY/ft£CEPTK>N13T 
For Farmlnglon Ha* manufacturer. 
Responsible for order entry, tele
phone and etc. Advancement op
portunity. Fvf benefit*. 653-7745 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Nov) business firm seek* entry tevel 
person, fuMlme. Must have high 
school diploma & typlngi experience. 
Beginning wages wtth fuS benefil*. 
Cal Personnel Oept, 473-7860 

SECRETARY RECEPTIONIST - In
ternational sales office 8 marketing 
company *uppfyi"9 OEM manufac
turers has • fuS Ume position open 
for a secretary receptionist. Strong 
office, word processing 8 Interper
sonal sksts. Exceflenl benefits. Lo
cated m Plymouth area. 8end re
sume lo JJox s)?0. Observer 8 Ec
centric Newspapers. 36251, 
Schoolcraft Rd. Uvonfa. Michigan 
48150 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST -
needed for targe Southflold based 
company. Mujt possess good typ
ing, grammatical 8 verbal convnunl-
calion skills. Salary commensurate 
wtth experience M Interested caJ Na
tionwide Security for appl. 

355-0500 

SECRETARY/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

Home Hul/ttional Services, Inc. 
seek* a professional IndMdual to 
answer phones, fde and perform 
general office functions. Excellent 
typing/word processing and In
terpersonal skills are. required. 
Come (oiri a dynamic team where 
you wia receive a competitive salary 
and exceOenl benefits. Send resume 
to: HNS: 27200 Haggerty Road. 
Suite B-l. Farrrtngion HHls, Ml 
4833I.ATTN: TOM. 

Secretary/ 
Receptionist 

Looking for a position In a smel off
ice with a variety ol asslgrvnonts? 
We have k/st such an opportunity. 
Ropak Corporation, a leading pro
ducer ol plastic containers b seek
ing a Secretary/Receptionist lor Rs 
Materials KandHng Sales office In 
Southftofd. 

Position requires a sett-starter who 
enjoys working on a variety of task* 
In a busy sales environment. Candi
date must be able to type 50 wpm 
and possess exceOent telephone 
skBs. PC knowledge nooessary. Mi
crosoft Works desirable. 

We offer excellent salaries and borv 
efrts. Interested eppflcant* -should 
send a resume or apply In person to: 

ROPAK CORP 
18470 W. Ten MBeRd 

Southfleid. Ml 48075-2615 
Attn: S. Mifton * 

Equal Opportunity Empioyor UrT 

504 Help Wanted 
Offrce-Clerlcal 

SECRETARY/PART TIME 
- Immediate opening 3 day* per 
week In 8ouuifleld. Musi be experi
enced, mature, have people.ski:s. 
Requires WordPerfect.-Par-com-
mensurat* with experience. 
Can Mr*. Jennens 351-2602 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

SECRETARY 
Pontiac based bank has Immediate 
opening for secretary. Candidates 
must possess good secretarial and 
comrnunlcation skHs with exceCent 
oroantzaUonal ability. For conflden-
Ual consideration aend resume and 
salary requirement* to: 

P.O. Box 686 
Pontiac. Ml 48053 

Ail: Human Resources Department 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY , 
Private Ml. Cocege is'seck/ng Sec
retarial position for new Troy loca-
Uon. Requ'j'ements Include excellent 
typing. communlcaOon Sklls 6 word 
processing knowledge. ExceCent 
benefit package. Send resume lo: 
Director. 411 Rvard. GfOsse Polnte. 
M l . 48230. By Jan 26, 

SECRETARY/RECEPTrOHlSt -
Oood typing and phooe skKs. pieas-
anl attitude and abibty to work lode-
pendonUy. Real estate background 
preferred but willing lo train right «v 
dMdual. Rochester a/ea - 651-3500. 

SECRETARY/SUBSTITUTE 
Type 50. word processing 
Bedford Union Schools. 

18499 Beech Oafy 

SECRETARY 
§ONTS Consumer Sales Orvislon 
has an immediate opening lor a 
Secretary who possesses communi
cations, computer /word processing, 
good organizational and 'corre
spondence sWIs 

Salary commensurate with experi
ence. Interested appOcams please 
send resume to: ATTN: HUMAN RE
SOURCES OEPARTMENT. SONY* 
CORPORATION OF AMERICA. 
26200 TOWN CENTER DR.. STE 
»00, NOV). Ml 48050 

We are proud to be an EEO/AA em
ployer, ft/F/H/V. Also, we maintain 
a drug tree workplace and perform 
pre-employment substance abuse 
testing. 

SONY 
SECRETARY 

V/e are seeking an experienced Indi
vidual with excellent secretarial 
skills to work In our delinquency ad
ministration a/ea. Qualified candi
date must be capable of operating 
an IBM Word processor/personal 
computer or something compara
ble. Lotus Is required. The individual 
wiB handle diversified secretarial, 
clerical & admintsuath-e duties, 
scmetft a confidential nature in sup
port of several major departments 
We ofler a complete benefit pack
age, qualified cendidaies should 
send a confidential resume stating 
salary requirements or apply Mon-
Fri,9am-4pn\ 

Human Resources 
FIREMAN'S FUNO 

MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
. 27555 Farrnlnglon Rd. 
Farmlnglon Hills. Ml 48018 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

SECRETARY 
Mufti-state tale* organUaUori with 
corporate Offices In FarrrUngtort KSls 
has «n Immediate entry level posi
tion available for a secretary in the 
/etaa department. Requi/ernents In
clude good phone manner. tycSng 
SOwpm. statistical typing helpful, or-
oanuatlon 8 Interpersonal skins 
Word processing required. AT least 
2yr». clerical experience necessary. 
Benefits Include, cash bonus, profit 
sharing and insurance package. 
Send resume with salary require
ment* In conMenoe to: 

Personnel Oepartment^RTL 
P.O Box 1600 

Farrrtngion Hills. Ml 48018 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Dependable, delU-oriented person 
needed for mutu-lask position In 
professional business office. Must 
be seasoned typist wtth secretarial/ 
/ecepllomst abilities. Word process
ing experience end familla/ity wtth 
number* desired. Abifity to change 
pace wtth workload Is important 
Send compleied resume Including 
salary history to:. Doughs Deal, e 
Huron Valley Sales. Inc.. 25700 
Princeton. Dear born lit* , Ml 48125. 

278-5200 

SECRETARY/Siausecal Typis't 
needed for SoulNleld Ceruf-ed Pub-
6c Accounting fijm H you have e i \ 
ceftent typing skills, ere detal 
orleniedV 4 have an enthusiasm 
lowa/d learning,'we noe£ YOU. Ap
plicants should possess: a mjn. of 3 
yr». experience In aprolesslonal off
ice setting: working knowledge o* 
WordPerfect or other word process
ing programs (a must); computer
ized accounting packages (helpful). 
Y/e offer competitive salary & bene
fit package commensurate with ex
perience M&a resume to: 

Rubenfaer 6 Associates. PC 
3000 Town Center. Suite HOt 

Southfield. Ml 48075 

SECRETARY TO M/HR 
WJt /a^ 

Can Today 557-1200 
Foe »95.00 JNl Agency 

SECRETARY - type 45-50 wpm. 
word processing on IBM PC helpful. 
30 rv» per week, 7am-5pm - 18/h/. 
Can Susan «1 Unrforce 646-7683 

SECRETARY with accounting bacs> 
ground and computer knowiedge. 
Govomment experience a plus. One 
person Uvonla office. Good salary 
and benefits. Send resume to: Box 
968. Observer 8 Eccentric Newspa
per*. 38251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Lfvo-
ma. Michigan 48150 _ 

SECRETARY - word processor, for 
advertising agency. Lanier - wO 
tram. Temp lo perm. 116.-117.000. 
Ca3 Betty at UoHorce 646-7664 

SWITCHBOARD/Customer Service 
Entry Level 

A Wafted Lake/Novl area service 
company has a fuJ time entry level 
opening for Switchboard/Customer 
ServVoa. Customer contact 8 assort
ed other office luncljona. Opportuni
ty tor advancement CaB Ms. MiEs, 

347-3689 

TAX ASSISTANT 
Temporary fu8 time posfuon UsUng 
thru Apr! 15. Duties ihotude copy-
lr>g. fling. Inlormation retrieval 8 er-
randv if Interested, send resume lo: 

MCKINLEY A S S O O A T es 
Tax Assistant Position 

P.O. BOJT8849 
Am Arbor. Ml 48107 

504 Help Wanled 
Office-Clerical 

SECRETARY 
Troy property management office. 
Excellent opportunity for experi
enced secretary, flood lyplsl, 
strong engJlsfi.' fettw writing and 
wordprocesslng skins a must. Send 
resume and salary requirement* lo: 
Dawn Prtcbe, 8445 Corporate, mi l l 
1» .Troy.MI480M 

SECRETARY • W. 8LOOMFIELO. 
Typing, computer, professional at
tire, lasi paced, no benefit*. 
Please caJ: 855-01» 

STAFFIfK) COORiWiATOR wanted" 
lor temporary nursing services com
pany In SouthfWd. G/eal opportuni
ty with growth potential. Fu8 or part 
time. 652-0405 

SWITCHBOARD 
• OPERATOR 

Permanent fufl time position lor Our 
woridwtd* headquarter* located In 
Southfieid. 611 /NT experience pro
le/rod, but not essential. Euceplion-
a), telephone manner 8 typing 
30wpm. ExceOenl benefits & pleas
ant work environment 
Send resume lo_ 

SY/ITCH BOARD OPEFIATOR 
PO Box 2227 

Southfledt Ml 48037 

TELEPHONE 
INT€RVIEWERS 

Pleasant work̂  for expert-
enced, bright, articulate 
callers. Days or evening, 
no selling. $5 hr. to start. 
11 Mile & Orchard Lake 
Rd. Call Edna 476-7292 

TELLER ' 
CREDIT UNION 

Part time position available to work 
at Providence Hospital Credit 
Union. 1 year recent credit union 
TeOer experience, plus 35 wpm.. ac
curate typing speed required. 
Knowledge o« world System and all 
credit union operations highly de
sired. Apply at our Employment Off-
toe. Mon - Thur*., 9 AM. - 2:30 PM. 

PROVIDENCE HOS
PITAL 

16001 W. 9 MJe Ftd. 
Southfieid, Ml 46075 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TEMP 

Placement Specialist 
Our Rrm has Immediate nood for 
.person to Interview and place 
Temps. This Is a tu»t«ne posfuon. 
Experience Is • musll 

ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 
TIME RECORO KEEPING & BILLING 
Computer knowledge mandatory. 
Wayne law nrm. contact office 
manager 722-5300 

TROY firm Is seeking a dependable, 
detal orionted porson to work h 
busy customer service dept Must 
possesss exceSeni telephone 8 cler
ical skas to handle heavy cOorit con
tact Knowledge of video tape* or 
video communications helpful Prior 
customer service Is required. Must 
be able to work some overtime. 
Competitive saiary-8 benefits. 
Send response Including salary re-" 
quiremenU lo: Customer Service, 

PO Box S W452. Troy. ML 48099 

504 Help Wanted 
Offrce-Cferkal 

SPREADSHEET 
EXPERIENCE 

0rigrjt energetic person needecf* 
experience In formatting on LOTUS 
Or EXCEL Long term assignment, 
convenient location. 
Cat now for en appointment 

TR 
Temporary. 
Resources 
737-1711 

Livonia - Farmlnglon HiU* 
Southfleid 652-031» 
Troy 1688-9210 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TELEMARKETING 
REPRESENTATIVE 

PART-TIME 

Advertising Agency * 

Untps:Ceco Communications, a 
subsidiary of Llnta»:Campbe!l-
Ewaid Is looking Tor Vart-ume Tele
marketing ' Representative- Back
ground in lefemarkellng helpful; 
pleasant telephone manner • must. 
Hour* are 2prn-8pm. Mon-Fri. Inter
ested applicant* may apply In per
son or send their resume to: 

MS. KethertneA. Szfis* 
Clerical Recruiter 

UntasCampbeu^EwaJd 
3cU»VanOyk« - — 

Warren. Ml 46093 • 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ENERGETIC Typist wanted lor Bir
mingham law firm. Must type 55 
wpm & oe serf motivated. No legal 
experience necessary. CaJ between 
8-10amor4-5pm 842-2515 

TYPIST/ 
PROCESSING CLERK 

Clerk typist needed to process 
membership and subscription app«-~ 
cations, plus a variety of mbceUa-
neous task*. ExceOent grammorarjd 
telephone skiBs. typing 50 wpm. ap-
ttude for math, computer or data 
entry preferable. Requires 2 4 yr» 
pertinent exporienoe. Old ftedford 
area. Cal Barb. $32-2600, exU82 

TYPlST/TRANSCftlPTIONlST: Alio 
Clerical/fEng 8 Bght typing. Salary 
commensurate with experlenoa. 
CaJ 357-2500 

WORO PROCESSOR 
- for assignments In Wayne and 
Oakland Counties. 
ET0 Temporary Service 425-622« 

WORO PROCESSORS 
Al systems, el areas. 

810 pern/ 
ExtraSlaft 645-0900 

Word Processors 
Up to 

$10/hr 
Long & short term' 

assignments evaHabta. 

CAUL " 

WOLVERINE 
T00AY 

358-4270 

In i I T V 
QgAOMNESi 4 P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSQAY Ei>lTlOf4 / 4 P.M. FRIOAY FOR MONDAY EOITION 

9 Aluminum Siding 
AAAAALUMINUM/VINYL SIOING 

Trim, gutlors. replacomcnt wlndcw*. 
door*, docks. Repair*. Uc. kii. ' 

Free Estimates- Ken 421-331» 

ABSOLUTE LOWEST PRICES 
Siding «7rim • Gutters »WV>dows 

SAVE 30% ON LABOR NOW1 
0 T.L ENTERPRISES 425-8608 

ALUM & Vinyl siding. Gutters, trim, 
enclosures, rooting 8 related work. 

471-2600 
SlOMNO 8 TRIM SPECIALIST 

Seamless gutters & enclosure* 
Storrrt window* 8 door* 

Uc/lnsured 483-8537 

12 Appliance Service 

33 Bldg. A Remodeling 

COMPLETE 
MODERNIZATION 

PRICED WITHIN REASON 
COM PLETE0 TO PERFECTION 

CUSTOM KITCHENS 
or Laminate your existing Cabinet* 

rORMICA TOPS - REC ROOMS 
WORK MYSELP 

O. BOWYER Eve*. 6» 1-3973 

CUSTOM 8U1UXNG 
REMODELING 

HARCO CONSTftLWTlON 
; 471-8285 

SAME DAY SERVICE 
A« major appnances etpertfy rei 
paired Low Low Rates!! 848-0668 

• WASHER-DRYER SPECIALIST * 
Ovor 10 yr» experience. Al worx 

rua/antocd Super low rates 
REE phone estimates. 544-4417 

24 Basement 
Waterproofing 

A-1 WATERPROOFING 
15 y/s. experience. Free Est., flea-
sonaUe Rates. Seniors discount 
AS work guaranteed 834-J385 

BASEMENT LEAKS REPAIRED 
Drains 8 Sump pumps recalod 

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
Earl H. Jensen 474-6224 

WET BASEMENT 
PROBLEMS? 

NATIONWIDE SINCE 195S 
FULLY WARRANTED 

LICENSED &INSURE0 
B-DRY- SYSTEMS 

976-8277 581-2720 644-4855 
MACOMB — WAYNE — OAKLAND 

27 Brick, Block, Cement 
A FREE 8 FAIR ESTIMATE 

on aB brick, block, foundations 8 
cemeni. Residential 8 commercial. 
Be 8 Ins. Cal anytime. 834-.1S70 

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

-0574595 

Repaired or budt nem 
Saeened.«CtearVed 

ROOF LEAKS ST0PPE0 
Senior Olden Discount 

CRO^YN CONTRACTING 
427-3981 

EMH CONTRACTING. INC 
Cement A Masonary . 

•AlRepair* • •SmaRorlaree 
•Ortvewayt' • •flesldentlal 
•Patios . > <ommerclai 
>Sfeps i -Industrial : 
•Footing* «Fast, effWenl 
•Porches •licensed 
•floor* : . -Insured 
•WalerproofVfl •fiackhoawork 
WORKMYSaF FREE ESTIMATE 

348-0066. 

, DESIGN! BUILD 
COU0HUN CONSTRUCTION CO. 

Custom framing 8 finishing. 
Renovation, convn. 8 res. 

EHjBder.O^orc^CoughTA 683-3238 

39 Carpentry 
PROFESSIONAL INTERIOR 

REMODELING 
Speda.'Uing m kitchens, bathrooms. 
8 basements. Special winter prices. 
OuaSty Finish Carpentry. 5*3-2708 

SMALL WORLD 
SMALL JO S3 

DONE 
EFFICIENTLY 6 PROFICIENTLY 

BY A LICENSED 
j CARPENTER 

WAIT: 525-1707 

INT/EXT. remodeling, additions, 
finished basements, .restorations 
targe 8 smal. roofing, general con
struction. Free est 451-7245 

IT COSTS NO MORE 
...to get 

first clas3 workmanship 
1st place winner of 2 national 
awards. HAMILTON has boon seUs-
fylna customer* for over 35 yr*. 

• Deal with the owner. 
• Free design 8 free estimates. 
• Al work guaranteod. 
• Oynpetluvefy price 

J-O BUILDING • Kitchen* new 8 
ref adng, bath. 8 basement, 
remodeling. Additions, 8 dock*. 14 
yr* exp. Use ft Ins. $53-8087 

KITCHENS. BATHS. BASEMENTS 
• REMODELING. 

ExceOent referral list. 
Lemer Services, Inc. 538-7422 

KITCHENS A BATH REMODELINO 
Tubs, Tub Surrounds, DrywsJL Also 
other types ol work. Free estlmalos. 
CalJoa 721-8697 

LAWRENCE COMPANY 
Al types repair* & remodeflng 

inside 6 outside 
Uc 8 Insured 847-0056 
REC ROOM, KITCHEN 8 BATH 
SPECIALISTS. Al RemodeRng. 

476-0011 
LOW WINTER RATES 

REMODELING & REPAIRS 
WOODDECK8 

REPLACEWENT.WiNDOWS 
-SIOiNOft TRIM-

COMPLETE HOME IMPROVEMENT 
LICENSE0 CALL JOHN • 622-5401 

REMOO€UZATrON3 
HOME IMPROVEMENTS 

Offices • Basement* • Rec Rooms 
Kitchens • Bathrooms < Free Ouotes 
17 Years Experience. C*l 681-5162 

471-2600 
Rec rooms. Basements, Kitchens, 
Bathrooms. New 8 repairs. 

40 Cabinetry & Formica 
AAA KITCHENS 4 BATHS 

COUNTER TOPS 
& CABINETS 

Dishwasher 8 Appliance InstaJtabon 
REC ROOMS 

FRANK RASHID 
Days 474-3846 Eves. 474-5852 

EXPERT WOOO FINISHING. 
* Restore. Beftnlsh, New Work 

• Architectural. Cabkwtry, Furniture 
826-2458 626-7684 

41 Carpets 
MANNINGTON. Armstrong, no wax 
kitchen vtnyt SALE 20% OFF. Ou-
ponf stalrvnaster carpet, ceramic 
We, free est. 27 yr*. axp. Showroom 
In Uvonla. Cal Mick Gavin. 

537-3489 

42 Carpet Cleaning 
& Dyeing 

AN ALPINE FRESH CARPET -
steam cleaning service. 2 roorps 8 
haJ. *35; truck mounted equiptpent. 
Any »ofa 830. Any loveseat 825. Any 
chair »20. Peak of dean. 422-0258 

471-2600 
Rug Cleaning, installing. Floor 
Stnpplng, PoCshlng, Reflnlshlng. 

44 Carpet Laying 
ft Repair ' 

65 Drywall 
ALL YOUR PLASTERING 

6 drywaJ noods. Low rates, quality 
sorvVse, textured ceilings, $100. 

263-5806 or 582-1705 

90 Furnacft 
Install Or Repair 

DRYWALL RNISHING 
Textures & patchwork. 
Free estimates, reasonable prices. 
CaJ John 729-2267 

DRYWALL 8 PLASTERING 
Now 8 Repairs Hand or Spray. Tex
turing Acoustical Cefl. u c Guar. 
30 Yr*. Exp. 543-0712, or 682-7543 

taping. (ex< 

471-2600 
New 8 repair postering, 

turtring, itucco. 

66 Electrical 
ABSOluTEQUALfTY ELECTRICAL 
Residential Repair* ft kuta.istions 
Ucensod • insured - Guaranteed 

471-5132 
AAA WORK 

By Sigma Electric Residential, conv 
mercial 8 Industrial. Free est. Li
censed 8 Insured. 595-4608 

Aft A ELECTRIC 
Res. 6 Comm. breaker 8 fuse 
panels, plugs, violations. Uc Low 
Prices Free Est Anytime 584-7669 

AJR SYSTEMS 
- FURNACE SALE 

Al Furnace Repair*. 
Custom InstaSatloa 471-0687 

92 Furniture 
Finishing ft Repair 

FURNITURE 8T1PPINO. cabinets 
arid hardwood floor*. Pick up or on 
location. I tract vary rnuoh-loM oth
ers wont touch. «5-0390 

110 Houiecieaning 
AFFORDABLE CLEANING Services 
Residential cleaning. 
Cal for free estimate. Bonded. 

425-5104 

CLEANING SERVICE-House*. 
apartment*. Offices. Window*. 
ovens, refrigerators. Reference*. 10 
yrs. experience. Susan 583-3285 

OAYHOUSECLEANINO 
Uvonla 8 Farmlnglon area. Gel the 
cleanest house In town. Cal Shirley 
728-5455 or BrerxJa. 837-0304 

REPAIR 8 REFIN1SH FURNITURE 
Any Type of Caning and Rush 

661-5520 
94 G l a u - Block 

Structural-Etc. 
PLATE GLASS REPAIRS: Storm 
windows, fogged, thermo glass, 
doorwan*. Wood windows/sashes, 
storm door*. Glass labia tops, be
veled edges. Mirrors. 895-2427 

96 Garages 

Able 6 Ready For Your Electrical 
Job. Uc. Ins. 8 Guar. Free Est 

• SHORTAL 8 SONS ELECTRIC • 
Honest tamiy business. 537-8482 

About To Cal An EJoCtridanr 
25 Yrs. Experience. Older .Homes 
My Spodairy. Free Estimates. Al 
Types Of Work. 634-9584 628-0862 

A FREE ESTIMATE 
A Ucensod Master 
Reasonable Price 

Cal alter 8pm 522-4520 

BILL OKLER ELECTRIC 
Res. 8 Comm. - Uc 8 Ins. 
Spedaftzing In old homes. 

Visa ft Master Charge accepted 
624-871J 

J. C: Price Electric 
, Smal Jobs Welcome 

Free Estimates 
Sr. Ciluen Discounts;" 469-4206 

AAAA JERRY'S CARPET 
Inslal • Rest/etch • Repair* 

Al Work Guaranteed • References 
-Jerry—Ta>5 988 

wimERr>tscovNT 
Additions, rec rooms, dormers, 
bathroom*. .Kitchen* are our tpecl-
•By. Ue. ft. Ins. Ketth'a Home lm-
prrAementKetthKiy 625-7625 

$9 Carpentry 

33 Bldg. ft Remodeling 
A FAIR REASONABLE PRICE . 

CaWneti. Counferiops Instafled 
Balhpanesj and Ceramic TV* 

Oryw*». Taping, Finishing • 
Suspended Ceding. BtsemanlS 

licensed Contractor 
822-3569 

A FAMIY BUSINESS 

RON D U Q A S BLDG. 
• A PERSONAL TOUCH* 

KITCHENS. VANITIES, COUNTERS 
BASEMENTS, O0OR3, REPAIRS 

VINYL* PELU WINDOWS 
* . ' 

L*« ft Insured 2» Yr. Experience 

421^5526 
ALL HOME WPROYEMENT8 

' • L»c«n*«3 ft miursd • 
SsveiCalLHrVrt 

Dennl* | «48-4403 

A l l TYPES Of flEMOOCUNG 
Cuttorri C*?*h<iy> dormer*, »doV 
tlon*, garages. OuaUfy fWsh work, 
kitchens, basement* ft bathroom*. 
Custom wood Mm, A| Pf*ft*rYi*r> 
sNp Guaranteed IMo. A (naurad, 
Robert PaulConVKlor* 471-487» 

A1 WORK, A1 PRICES 
Al work, saroe/sma* Job* w**oorn«4 
Addition* ft rWrTOd. Parlnioria, aid-
ing/oVywafl^Hndows/masofvy, •*«. 

l k ^ » n * f W * C o r h m . 
HM.RosftftSoft*; 477-4170 iSonsj 

ciTCH * KITCHENS * 
Work. MyMff / 

Cabinet rWfsclng 
rormJcftCoufrlarl 

320-6055 

AA522-8569AA 
30% labor price cut 

Basements, Baths, Rec Rooms 
Free est. ChlaraveH Bldg Co. 

ABSOLUTELY Al Home Repair* 
Installations, . Remodel*, finished 
basements, kitchen* ft bath*. 

. rlANOY-MAN-JOE 
Ucf t ln* . 824-767» 

AOOfTJONS, DECKS ft REPAIRS 
• Basement Oxrvarslonj 

. l i r rs . experHnce 
Cal Jerry Evenings 885-0384 

A KITCHEN 8PEC1ALI9T 
flefadng or New Cebtneii 

- . Formica Countert' 
DtshwasharlnstaltaUon 928-802$ 

• AUnPE8C+CAftP£MRY 
ExceOent Mrkmanshlp. Reasonable 
prtoe*. No Job too »m*» or too bsa. 
fcU after 8pm: 427-5509 

BASEMENTS .* 
BeauVM fHshed basement*. New 
cVywal concept* or fjaftetino. flra-rlac**, ceramic W*, drop cefelnga. 

r M 1»" cokx TV with Order 0v*t 
495 »4- ft Rec rooms, kTtchen* ft 
b»ths, Aflordab** price*. Oua*ty 
work ft rnaWrlala. rr»a|*«m«t»i.. 

Referenota, Ucenaed. 

Cell: 462-2353 
• CARPINTftV • FINISH Oft ftOUOH 
Additiona, IQchena, cVywaft, closet*, 
b»s«rfierit», raplaoemaftt wtndowt 
lkk'N0K*«00»rh»«.M 622-858J 

KEN FltflKe Uc-kM- Carpantry, 
Dec*.*, gutter*, roof*, alum * * » v , 
r#c rooma, wWows, door*, ate. 
f»«e«on»b»f Fr#« f *t W 7-2 3*0 

MILL WOfWS ft Cvstom VYpod-
worklng. 4/4 rpugh lumber, red ft 
wt*« oe*. cherry, hard/soft mipta, 
t « . Dfr**n*4«n lumb*». JOrtta MaVd-
*«c^.|»06h8»1«r, «0-0800 

V > ~ 

exdco«»i«wTK)fi-; 

FtfWO^LITYCArVtNTnY • ' 
oio FA&SONIO mEOprry^ 

CALteTtvl 158-HH 

--./-. 

AAACARPEtflEPAIRS 
Seam* ft Reslratching • Al Repair* 

1 DAY SERVICE -
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

626-5588 
ALL INSTALLATION 8 REPAIRS 

DAVES CARPET 
Pad aval. Al work Guaranteod. Ref. 
3Yr*Exp. rn*.Cal0«Y* 421-8520 

59 Chimney Cleaning, 
Building, Repair 

Chimneys-
Repaired or buflt new 
Screened • Cleaned 

ROOF LEAKS 8T0PPED 
Senior Cftfceft Discount 

. _ Licensed ft Insured 
"CftOWN CONTfWCTINQ 

427-3981 

Chimneys 
BuCt new 4 repair/ 

'Will'beat any price! 
8«r*3r crttxen W»oun«. 

Ucensod 6 Insured. 
BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

[)68/1)0^.-292-/722 
8outhfH)|d • 657-5595 

- CHIMNEYS-PORCHES 
OniCK RESTORATION 

nebvn, Repaired. Leak* Stopped 
Tuck Pointing, Fleshing!. Cleaned ft 
Screened A5 Work GuarantetcL 
Fr»e Estimate*. Licensed, snaured. 

828-27W 

HIGH HAT CHIMNEY SYYEEP 
Rasncap*. Damper*. Repair i 
Guaranteed no mess, Wur»ct 

Uo, (litlt) «454^557 M 1 - 8 M I 

62 Doort 
Mftoooooooa 

Res; Door RepsV • lock smithing 
lOck ft Door* Wafted (Al Types! 

Oe*dboft8p«!e)sl . 45(-88*4 

« Drepeflee 
SWpcwft/Clng. 

KU9TOMORAPEWE3 
25 y**f t airperlerxe. Our work/oom 

' - lhaftwat i 
concept*. Ow 

yovt*. DeoorKOf Bervtoe. 884-7»». 
ft Y«)*rK*.' 

•IHratky**, funakes, 
Our lebric or 

SPEEDY ELECTRIC 
Commercial/residential, flood light
ing, bucket truck avail Bght futures, 
droits added, computer circuit*, 
emergency Bgh ting. 
«7-7687 484-1035 

78 Firewood 

*AAA American Firewood 
100¼ SEASONED 

*Oak «Maple «Cherry* 
* Cut * Sptl « Delfvered * 
Haoa cord 4x8x18-18,857 

-wOuandiscounlwstacklngaeal*-
. Serving Oakland County 

CALL (7 DAYS) 435-6928 
ADMIRE YOUR RRE 

SUPER WELL SEASONE0 
HARO- BIRCH -FRUIT 

HACKEfl SERVICES 474-8914 
QUALfTY SINCE 1948 

ALL AREA DELIVERY 
Spit mixed Kardwood*.' 
$40 face Cords:(4x8x18-l8'*ach). 

Si 7-0258 or 328-4 »58 

RREWOOD&COAL 
MUM Hardwoods ft Birch 

Hard ft Soft Coal. DeBvery Available: 

NOBLES SUPPLY 
,474-4922 

MCXE0 SEAS0ME0 HAFtDWOOO 
. • $55. Per Face Cord (4x8x18) 

For Free FAST OeCvery 
834-l»5a 

MIXED SEASONEO HAROWOOO 
$30. a(*cecord'<«8x14l 

Pick-uponfy. 421-1151 

SEASOflEO 0FIY FIREWOOO 
Seasoned 2 year* 

$55 per cord. 14x8x1») 

Seasoned Firewood 
100H6PLftOAK 

$59 «5 per face cord 
BlRCH-$83 per face cord 

Lucas Nursery 
41680 Ford Rd„Cen!on 
981-46660(981-6381 

8EAS0NED FIREWOOD 
$55FAC€CORO 

FREEOCLIVErTY M2-M53 

81 Ftew SanrJc* 
A BETT Eft FLOOR SANDING ,K>B 

OM Door* our apedafTy. Stain work 
beexrUMry don*. Also new rtoor* 
ln*ta»«d. . 4>f-77J8 

A-tWOOOFlOOfAS 
Wa ir»ta«, a*nd ft fVJth a* typa* of 
wood. "Custom Work at AffordaWe 
PrlOHl'FrwEit. 882-8084 

0AN0Y HAFtDWOOO a O O R F«V 
(thing • H*/l^rood floor* t r tatot l 
rtnlshsd. recilrftd, DMilon of 
DM«itoCoMlniCuOr\. 622-1» I t 

RASHID BUILDERS 
Taylor Garage Door DIsl. 

Openers^ part*. Steel entrance and 
storm door*. Remodeling of old ga
rages, t yea/ warranty, part* ft la
bor. VISIT OUR WAREHOUSE. Free 
ESI. BEAT ANY DEAL . 4 7 * 4 8 4 8 

GARAGE DOOR OPENEfl 
INSTALLATION 850 

SEARS, GENIE, STANLEY 
20 Y W EXP-422-0781 

GARAGE DOORS ft OPENERS . 
SALES SERVICE ft INSTALLATION 

SPECIAL: 15x7 raised panel stool 
sectional, $425 Instated. 

ALLEN OVERHEAD DOOR Co. " 
License »0680 I t 

Since 1&84 

UvonU-281-0448 
Ann Arbor ^747-8577 

GARAGE DOORS 
Steel Entrance Doors 

Guaranteed lo beat your best deal 
or w» l give you • oarage door 
opener FREE!. 

Save money, cal us IAS TT 
New* Used Pari* Int. Work 
SHAMROCK DOOR CO.-834-4853 

102 Handyman 
Mafe/Ftmato 

ABSOLUTELY Al Horn* Repair* 
and InstsAaOor*. Plumbing, esectrto, 
carpentry, basements, rarnodeftng. 

HANOY-MAN-JOE 
Uc&lnt . 624-78T9 

DU-rr-AU 
Home Car* ft Irnprcvemenl 

Painting. Drywafl. Plumbing. Etc 
PfXtteAriyUm* 983-4845 

D J.HANOYMAN: Painting, ElectrK 
cal, Plumbing, Ceramlo Tee, Orywaa, 
Carpentry, CompM* Horn* BerSova-
bon*. Free Est. Aeis. 889-8874 

^CONTRACTORS 
Electrical, pkjmWng, carpentry, ft 
code vtotauorte. etc Res, • Comm. 
For service cal Bob 281-0140 

REMOOEUNO ft REPAIRS 
Kltchertt, drywaS, bath, basements 

Al home repetr*. Uoensed. 
J*n 72*4)458 

REPAIR* REPLAOCMENTa 
Ught Cartentry. Flumbtog, WalU 

EtecWcelftGlase 
Oofdorv 838-5854 

Retired Handyman 
All types of work. 471-3729 

1«H*wWng 
A-1 HAUltHO • Moving. Scrap met-
•J. Cleaning b**ernanti Oa/aget, 
Stor**, etc loweet prtoea In lown. 
QukA aervtoe. Free Est Serving 
Wayna ft Oakland CourrSt*. C*nVel 
location. 847-87840/ 8 5 M 1 3 8 

COLLEGE 8TUDENT 
wfthyurAwflhaU. 
Cal Daft: 888-1457 <x6t2-14t7 

f OR A LOAD Of f YOUR M1NO 
C^Ta*e-AW*yTr#^Serylc« 

884-437» or M2-1247 
W« »p»cW«« lo 1 tkne pV*-up«, 
prompt aervlo* to Troy, Rochester . 
BkTrtrSgharn - Woom fltW are** 

WtEHAUt 
Qaraoe, baeemerit. yard dearvup. 
FkHWeniiel or contractor eft* cHerv 
• u*. I L.̂ kVI ^ I ^ I »Ml 11 rt * - * - — -* - * -

Up. IMrn ( IWOiWV ftW pnOWk 
J83-8M0 

Î W.. iWBWi^ n wv̂ ŵ̂ p 
W«T»fO€ rtCATlNOrOOOLlHGl 

Uc*ne*4 ft lyMr<d. eafaa, service ft 
IMtaslltHtfV Servof dsaOOAffn. A/nejhft 
hmts^coV^pTOtfwct*, 4i>.a768 

EXPERIENCED reSabk* 1««m clean
er* for your hevna or business. 
AvaBaWe any hr. of the day or nRe. 
also 8*L ft Sun. Cal 862-3730 

165 Painting & 
Decorating 

A - 1 PAINTING 
Intertor/exlerlor. 28 yrs experlonce, 
7 days week. Neatly done. S35-*e$2 

CUSTOM PAINTING 
Interior. Plaster repair. Paperhang-
Ing. 20 Yrs. Exp. References. 
R Wlchert FREE EST. 528-2151 

EXPERT HOUSE CLEANING 
By expertenced ooOsh ladles. 

650-897» 

European Touch 
WALLPAPER - PAINTING 

MARSUZ1NG 
FREE ESTIMATES INSURED 

641-7766 

fienlse 

G ENERAL HOUSEKEEPING 
Reasonable Rates 

References 
422-0583 

HOUSECLEANING 
Reasonable rates 

References, Experience 
Bobble . 421-2326 

MARLENE'S 
HOME CLEANING SERVICE 

5 Years Experience 
Reasonable rales! 699-0703 

NITTY GRfTTY Home Beautlflor* 
Reasonable 8 Rotable 

CR1SS TON1 
847-8123 847-7053 

ft4 Income Tax 
ACCOUNTING/INCOME TAXES by 
a CPA - Reasonable rates. Smal 
bus. ft hdhiduais welcome. Gerald 
Brenner, CPA 855-1670; 847-2351 

117 Insulation 
REDUCE YOUR HEATTNO COST by 
Insulating your attic ft exterior wafts. 
Financing avsJabte. 
Donaldson Co. »33-8280 

123 Janitorial 
ATTENTION BUSINESS OWNERS 

Malnt Matters Inc, Completa lanltc-
rtat convnl terv. Famly owhed. 
New Year. Otsc 354-8167 775-0898 

150 Moving 4 Storage 
8 0 3 MOVWO ft SERYlCe WC, 

Any Sin M - Reasonable Rale* 
Short Notice Service 

Free EsBrnau.lrvnxwl-7882.9172 

EXOOU3 MOVWO UNE 
Local, long tfst Office ft resJdenUaL 
Oualty move al low price, $34/hr. 
Wkiler SpedsiAnyllm* 388-3058 

MOORES 
MOVING & STORAGE 

Apartmerii, home ft office 
$38p«rhour , 399-1159 

152 Mirror* 
. CUSTOM MtRROREO WALLS 

BWoM door* and glass table lops. 
Discount prices. 

859-1309 882-5180 

1 « Painting & 
Decorating 

A BETTER JOB... 
,., REASONABLE RATES 

SHUR PAINTING 
Interior. Exterior Statnlog 

Plaster raps* ft oVywaft 
fSprty !*x1urtd cefltnga 

Paper Hanging ft Removal 
Akxnlngm Siding FwfWsNng 

Your 8*t)*r*ctlon guaranlaed, 
•flh • I yr. swRteo warranty 

FREEAppralSftJ 421-2241 

Fantastic Prices 
60% Off 

CstlmaHi Today • Pafcil Tomorrow 
imEntOR-ExiEftjon ' 

COMPLETELY INSURED 
Al workfuty guaranteed 

FREE ESTIMATES 
425-9605 s22*-WW 

.M7.74W.V 

CALO'S 
Custom Peking ft Wa%>aper 

Wertof ft ExHrVot. n doeertt matter 
we guarantee cuatomer satttfaction. 

»W» ar t -H I 111 Merkx tfecorating. 
PfcttmimiU hot* W rteeonebfc 
r»t* i la^athow irt^ftj've 

detlnftkyi Of paHjacWor*! 

478-4398 

COLOR PLUS 
PaJnthg & DeooTftfHftg 

* interior Specials * 
&#tjnt« Of*, W<<»tl * t *^fr^ _. . 
• Trim C*rp*n»*r ¢0 W«W » • 

fw. l Y P l W . Vtwi Evt. 

474-226« ^ 3 4 ^ 2 1 4 3 

HIS PaJhting Co. 
intutor/exterlor, wai repair*, ful 
prepalaUon. quaBty work. Free esL 
Reasonable. Rel. John. 422-0016 

Interior & Exterior Painting 
and Drywal Repair. For Professional 
Results Caft 329-6322 

JIMS PAINTING 
Quafity work doesn't mean high 
prices. Free estimates. 
Complete hartcMTvan'servtoes. 

ALL AREAS. Cal, 255-5503 

LOW RATES 

476-0011 
PAINTING. PAPERING 

Plastering. Repair* ft Waffwashlng 
PAINTING BY MICHAEL: Strictly 
Highest Oualty. H I 8 Ext. Stalnlng. 
Stucco. piaster. Wallpaper removal 
Airless Spray. Free EsL 349-7499 

PAINTING ft DRYWALL REPAIR. 
Ne\» Year"* *peci*L Repair holes, 
nal pop* and cracks. Al work guar
anteed/ * 373-2777 

PAINTINO 
OuaMy work, reasonable. 
Ptasler repair. References. 

7 Yr. Guarantee. 688-4434 

PAINTING ft STAINING 
IntVext painting and custom wood 
staining. Experienced wtth ret. Low 
rates, free esL Cal Mace 722-2085 

PAINTING ' . 
5 ROOMS lor $200.— 

NEATNESS ft QUAUTY. 
Michael : 832-9327 

QUAUTY PAINTING 
_. Thorough preparation for. 

That professionanoolc. 
Neat, reasonable, work rnysoff. 

" " ' • 684-6; Free Estimates. 249 
8 8 0 PAINTING 

Smal ptasler ft drywal repairs, 
Oualty Work at Reasonable Price* 

Senior Citizen* Oisoounts. Other 
Services tocjira. -.-
Scott 769-094$ Dale 438-8262 

SMALL TOWN PAINTER Serving lo
cal communTfy with professional 
work. Free Estimates. • • * 
25 Yr* experlenoa 349-1046 

SMALL TOWN PAINTER aervtog lo
cal corrimunfty wtth professional 
work. Free Estimates. 
JSYrs-axperlenc* 849-1046 

TIM'S PAINTING 
Residential Interior paJntlng/staln-
ing. Neat, ratsonabte, OuaSty work. 
FreeesUmates. ' 420-4405 

UNIVERSITY PAJNTINO. 0 0 . 
4 Ol* The Only Way To Got 
Custom Residential/Commarclal 
Pamung. Professtonal Resuft*. Sat-
tsfactlonOuaranteed. 484-8312 

22 Yr«.& Still Palntlnol 
Fast ft rteel. MsWy Rea. K youVtvrt 
k dona yesterday, cal u*. 478-8108 

200 Pteetettng 
* A- l PLASTERING^ DRYWALL * 
New ft Repair. Water damage. Tax-
luring. No »«ry«ro. Work myself. 80 
yr*. axp, Lic/lrvi. f / *e EaL 478-7949 

PIASTER'NO ft OfTrWALl 
Repefr*, addWOfts, new work 

. Al work guaranteed 
Slatalla 348-2447. 4740727 

V1NCES PLASTER ft 
DRYWAll REPAIRS 

rlo*arvJiricvLk:*rtsed8r»pvt*t*e 
V. Tot* . 548-2*51 or 4Ji-83«4 

471-2600 
Water dVnag*. Ins. work, plaster
ing, pa inty , rspf'r*. 
»w*^»x—•— it*j»*7• 11 •!•• n n n u i i m 

aiSPhimWng X 
AL'S HOWE RtPAIR; F««x^s. 0*,--
OkgaiW««X)S«Hft ^D> îw*sriert Re-
pered. ft Repteort. Or »*n c**wmng. 
No Service CfwgexAl 8MJ192 

EXPERT PLUMBING 
AND HEATING CO. 

t>»Pth«}«*»»j^*«ypiumt*ig, h«*t-
Ing ft pooaV̂ g aenrSoa. Ok$ or new. 
Rva. or Oomrnx DraM flkaening ft 
y^y. ****$ ***&**}** yo_yi\*t* 
JWrtPfK*. LVwH*j#<J MajvHr Pwrnt^r, 

CrtMr.Frt^Jmwi 
•..-.;•-• «55-1110 ..-• 

215 Plumbing 

ABLE PLUMBER 
CALL-JIM: 421-7433 
15 Yr*. experience. Low prloesl 
Dopendable/prompU Sr. Disc 

BERGSTROMS 
Hot Water Today! 

40 gallon gas water 
heater t^acemertt special 

$319.95...$AVE $60 
Cal by 9pm Mon-Frt for aame day 
InstAaation. Ftiy U c ft am 

522-1350 
CALL-SAM^S PLUMBING 

Water heaters, disposals, faucets, 
sewers. No |ob too big, no Job too 
smal. 477-0864; For emergency 
service, c«l 880-8767 

GARRArTT PLUMBING - Completa 
plumbing A drain service- A D C . ft 
Ins. work welcome. 24 Hr,- service 
Free Estimates. Licensed. 443-893 

aervtoe, 
143-893] 

GARY31 PLUMBING 
Licensee] master plumber. 

New A Service Work • RemodeUng 
453-8710 

PLUMBING WORK DONE , 
Reasonable rates. Fast service. 

NoJobtoosmaJL 
274-2489 

R ft S PLUMBING ft HEATING 
New Baths • AfiareeoM • Rep*** 

Water Heaters • Disposals • Faucets 
Heating ft CooOng Repalr»<.e5M376 

471-2600 
Plumbing ft Sewer Cleaning. Re-
palr* ft Alterations. rtemodeOng. 

233 Roofing 
AAA EXPtRT ROOFING FreeEst 
Re-roo(* and . tear-off*. Alum, 
gutters, siding, kit painting. BuWer. 
20 yr*. axp. Rel. Chuck Burns 
659-6611 or 842-2218 

A + A + A-r QUALITY WORK! 
MODERN ROOFING OF UVONU 
Shingles ProfesskmaBy Installed 

Tear Oft* our Speciality. 
Al Types Ol Repairs 
Fla1Roc4SpecUfists 

Member of BR B. • Uc. A Ins. 
Free Estimates • 477-8200 

ALL ROOF LEAK8 8TOPPEO 
NEW ROOFS, Seamkssa Gutter* . 

Vents, nsshW. Crip Ledge, Vafteys. 
Guaranteed, References, Fn* Est 
Licensed. 828-2733. 

APEX ROOFING. INC. 
QuaBty worlTcompleted'wflti > M e r 
Uc.-lns. FamOy owned. Fa* prices. 
Oayv 885-7223 EV««J 478-6984 

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

557-5595 
1. 

B ft L ROOfTNO'- New • Repair*) 
Tev-offs - A Speciaftyt Outlara, 
Vents.No lob too bkl or *meft. 

844-5334 - Free Est - 937-8139 

JM3 ROOFING 
Tear-ofts, Re-roofs, Repair*, U-
censed ft Insured. Free Estimate* 
Located h Garden City 828-8830 

471-2600 
New ft repair. 6Nng><*, fat tarrVvg, 
cedar, gutter* ft related carpentry. 
Insurance work. 471-2800 
A A A A ^ U ^ K A l & ^ A t a ^ 

*W1 U4HVI WlWfmig 
JERRY '8 DRAIN/SEWER 8ERY)Ce 
Beat prloea. A l work guar. Spec**!: 
any drsM 833. Typical main SWUM, 
$48.2nd drain $ 2 W Off, 72*-1340 

249 Sewing Mac M M 

ANY BRAND TUNED UP 
W YOUR HOWE • FOR ONLY $8 M 
Pre* Est H AddWonal Work Needed 
8EYYPRO,INC. 443-1999 

n f l l e9>tkJl^aiM aî k̂ â atkVJlxaiA Ĵ 

£99 «W©JW neflWrei 
LlCOURE LANOSCAFTNG 

Snowptowlrig/se". Corrwn-'ind D»s-
count CO layidscap* work ertfetad 
by Feb 2». 854-3213, * * • » « $ 

PROFESSIONAL SNOW PLOWTNO 
COMMERCIAL ft REfMCWNTlAL 

A l l TY'PtS Of EOU<4»MfHT 
REMOVAL AVAUAtXf 

HACKER •ERVtCt* «^*a«M 
OUALfTY 8»»*"^ »**• 

281 TV-VCR 
Radio-CB 
« TV- VCR REPAIR* 

In home service 
Free plok-«p ft deDvery. 

Uc - Sr. Discounts. 22 yrs. exp. 
7d*y*-Mlke ,758-8317 

269 Tile Work 
ACE TILERS EXTRAOROtNAfRE 

Tie, marble, re-grout repair 
Reasonable prices, references, free 
awtCalLeeanyUrne 729-1785 

• CUSTOH" 
C6RAV0 A MARBUr SETTING 

Referral List rralaWe. 
Cal Bob, . 689-6720 

CERAMIC TILE 
New ft repair 

471-8088 

CLMZecchMCo. 
Cerarrtlc Tile & Ma/ble 

532-3595 
J. 6. TILE COMPANY 

QUAUTY CERAMIC T1L£ 
Fuffy Licensed ft knaured 

For EsOmales, cal Jim 828-4840 
SKYUNETUE 

Bathroorn ft kitchen Lie Insulation 
Licensed 6 Insured ' 

0\iairty**orkmaftsh!p. 759-2745 

TROY CERAMIC TILE CO. , 
Foyers, KM chens, BaUvooms ', 
Ceramic T » ft Marble msteflaUon. 
FraeEst 824-2690 

273 Tre#8efYte* 
A - 1 CONNOU.Y TREE SERVICE 

Tree Removal, Trimming,' Stump 
Removal ft Land Cleaving. Ina.> 
Free & L 482-8817 

AAAA NATIONAL TREE ft STUMP 
- Rarnevai TrlmrrUngVTrjppJng 

INSURANCE - LOTTFLATES 
328-0871 If no answer-537-347» 

ANDREWS TREE 8ERYICE 
Tree ft Stump Removal - • 

Trimming ft Topping. Free EsL 
WatoQoodWorkY 459-4855 

SCHILBE TREE CARE i 
Trimming A Removal. Dead weod-
Ing ft Cabftng. Stump Removst 1$ 
Yrs. Experience. FuBy anaurad. 8*n-
lor Citizen Dlacounl 685-3092 

T 
277 Uphotetery 

. J.C/S UPHOLSTERING • 
Home ft office furniture, boat kitarf 
ors, fummx* repair, ft** Estimate*- . 

421-7748 

281 Vkfeo Taping 
SefYrcesj 

CLARE VIOEO SERVICES 
Wadding*, Sport*. Special 
Occasion*. $50. - $100 OFF 

AIWecV«ng*.C*l 382-9454 

284 WatfDMMrino 
A BETTER JOS... 

WALLPAPER1NQ ft PAlNTlftO 
Paper Stripping, PlaeUr Repak-*, 
Exoaftafit Raeafanoaa, 15 Yra. Exp-
U c Don 824-2750 or ,422-0380 

ALL OUR WORK GUARANTEED! 
Papering. Stripping ft Hexing. 
Pleatsrlng ft PaaStlng. Exp. - Uc. 

<MJo«MKar«rv 422-5172 

ALLOW A WOMAN'S TOUCH. Wsft-
payarVig »wd p**4kig^ 
maitee. Casj aner •po' 

«71. 

EXPERfOfCEO PAPtw HAMOCT ' 
FAST RESULTS A OUAi.rrr WORK 

«5-1 

PArNTING ft WAU Po^CWISO 
Frae UW asaa Lew % M I M »r». 
Expertanoe. Cal i 

PAV1LH3N DESIGN 
AWAlLCOVHWNG 

Pre 
nXnr̂ r. 
ft 
Oeye-4»t-4T5J 

WAI LPAP€« ROJOVAL 
ABHODaoioax 

200 
^ ¾ 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 ¾ ^ ¾ 

PHO»«MCK8 »«• '» . i r-f) 
fl*a>0»*»m 10m 

C ^ C ^ U I 

W '»«« 

t T l f m O W l**»TisiXA"TiO»i 
KrSrHtM e> R*»*D«»rTw. 

Anewertng Mart**— »AX Uf*«.M 
ft Security >i i f »a ftftvaiTt) 

471-2600 
Piaow^nc Wawavwi ••SMSa*) 

a I J I W I WAUf 
ftf 

GET RESULTS 

471.2600 6354610 

l v 
.u 
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504 rklpWtntod 
Offlct-CltrJcal 

v ' TRANSCWPnONIST 
, • Mujt POWM Uroftfl dW 

* «od wcfd proc«««ln9 tXltl*. 
v "«oc« wflh offle« peocedyro required 
-prN8t« professional SsvtMleid firm. 

^-OtfH — •'••-••• >Sg-O550 

. f - tYPiST • Part ilrrw days ex «ven-
^ if>g»- ExoeOeni »poiiof & teller com-

*ard A / M . 
JM-J924 

, .v £ # * • S<j^Uk» & Woodward Are*. 

T~ WORDPROCESSEfl/aECftETAftY 
_,v. BartorTMaiow, Michigan'* eooond 
^,-: la/o«»t privately held company haa 
«3. an Immediate opening for a qualified 
. - i -WwdpfocM»v»/secretary; Candi

date must have the foOowtng <jgali(J-
-. cation*; • ; ' . ' • . 

'—'. - .- # 3 - 4 yra yriih WordPro '."' 
- « • • -' oesjina $yji»: Expe/ioooe 
y . wll/i Multi-Male a pfua 
• V , , • Type6S-70Wpm 
V c ^ • wortc well Independently. 
_ _: • Excetteni Qenefal Office 

• -' r *WJI» , :. •••_> ^ . . , ' . 

• 1 ' jrou process these skuu. please 
• -.- ->upmM.you> resOme;irt conrfdonce 

• • . l o : . . • ' . • • ' . ' - ; ' : • 
;
 r :"-. , Director o| Hum. v i Resource^ • 

-.'•.- :; Barton MaJctfCompany • , 
>•:•/.-;••': ST777 FranMJn Rd ' ' 

.'̂  -." ' : SoottifteljJ.'MI 46034 -, 

, WORDPHOCESSOS • 
,• Immediate opening.. 

Se* Ad • Iruutartce Section 
• (Cia*«500). 

VY0RQ PROCESSORS 
. ,y Immediate, flexible, part-time poit-

; lions & M time position with bene-
r;> fit* available for mature. Ocganlzod, 
: s. aetf-motrvaied. eireer-orlehted ca/v 
-. > didatea Interested Irt growing In a 
-x, fast-paced oroanUatlort. Accurate 
' v^yptng *WK* ol SSwpm « must. Call 
- _ Kainy Wilson, 6am-/pm al 352-3910 

tyl .WORD PROCESSOR . 
^-, Oowntown Oelroft law Arm la look-
.*^lng lor « permanent M l time and 
_ . permanent part lime evenlng/week-
r. «od Wang word processor. Musi be 
j-^.fnatur*, responsible and experi

enced, taw background a must. Re-
; v * t y lo B b x ^ M s ; Obsorver a Ecoort-
- - Irfc Newspapers, 362S* Schoolcraft 
—-•Rd.Uvonla.Michigan48J50 , 

505 W p Wanted 
Food*B»v*r«g« 

ACCEPTING APPUCATI0H3 lor 
lood servers, busser*. d)*Ji*a»f>r* 
and meat Counter sales. Fun or part 
time. Trie SteaX Factory, 473-8400 

^ ^Ar6<-W-™ 
Restaurant" currently has e.xceflent 
opportunities lor restaurant 
manangemenl. We offer: :- , 
< Competitive salary 
• Growth opportunity 
• Excellent compensation program 
We require: 
• Slong communication akiila . ^.--
. Ability to motivate others 
• AbEty to provide cvslorrio/ & em
ployee salifacUon ' 
Piease.forward resume to: • ; • .. 

A & W 
$115 Dixie Kwy, Drayton Plains, Ml 
4802vorcanusat :6?3-fl111 

BAOEV SHOP In Southftefd has Im
mediate counter positions. 

352-4693 
Apply 8j: 24551W. 12 Mile at 
Telegraph.Orca*V. ' '-

BAGEL SHOP Is now hiring fun a 
part time baker trainees. . : *; 
9aJ|(orlnformatlori,' . •• 3S2-$e95 

—f~~r 

505 rWp Wanted 
Food-B4v«f«fle 

6JU KUAPPS W UVONIA 
located at the corner ol I-274 & Six 
MDa, h now'hiring lor noon time 
Hoslperson and Busser positioni. 
Good pay with exceMnt beneAts-
Ko experfenc* neoded. lor.we have 
our own t/alnfrkg program. Appry 
anytime or U I " • ^ ^ : ' 
jerry or Annette 4&4-»W 

euROEft KINO now hiring. aH shifts, 
M l time. Starting (5 per hour. Apt' 
In person: Burger King. 327 
Grand rVver, Farmington 

BUS PERSONS & CXSH WASHERS 
wanted. Day & rJghl shifts. Apply In 
person: Pymouth tending, $i0 N. 
Main, Plymouth. 

COCKTAJt WATT. STAFF- ParVfvil 
time, Have furl wtiffo you work. WW 
train. Appfy In porson, 1p4rrt7pm at 
Chapfln"a Oemedy Ctob. • 1M90 
Telegraph Rd.)ust$.oi 6 Mile, ' 

' . . ASSISTANT COOK 
Days. FuH-tlme. Ctanc/a. 

. ' , - 477-7177 

COOK 4 Oisriwasber NighU & Wat 
person dlvi, part-time. Appfy In 
porson C.j;§H\n4 a Mlddlebott . 

- • BARHEtp .:..:•-. 
FuB time. Good pay, ooodjlps. 
Appiy In'rierson: Oood^Hme Bar, 
35685Pr/mouthRd,tivohla. : 

• ".- BAR 4 P122AMAKER3 ; 

For Farmington HUU Bowtingcenter. 
Hard workers c a l . . . ; « ^ ^ 4 ^ 2 

BAR STAFF, WAIT ^TAFF. CQOK8 
Appfy wtthm between' 6prri-10pm: 
R e £ r « Keyboard lounge, 18708 . 
Wayne R d . Westland. •• 729-933/) 

BARTENDED WANTEO 
4 nights a wook. Appfy In >e*«irt: 
Coopers Arms, 306 
Chester. 65t-226« 

^ BARTENOER 
Immediate opening, 
son. Mitch Hocrseys, 2 
craft R d , Uvonla -

In per-
School-

-'• C O O K - F U U TIME 
' WAIT PERSON-PART TIME 

Btamey Bay Pub 
277Sg.Wcs\Warren,WestJand -

505 Help Wanted 
Food'Beverase 

• FOOD SERVERS 
• HOSTESS/HOST 
• COCKTAIL HELP 
Fua a pari time, flexible hrs, Com-
pelltrve pay f t l 9 - good working con
ditions, appfy Mort thru TtwrsTbe-" 
Iween2-4pmat " - • 

CARLOS MURPHY'S 
29244 Northwestern Hwy 

605 Help Wanted 
Food-Beveraga 

RE8TAVRANT 

HOST PERSON » Nights and week
ends Mon. - Frt, days. Experienced. 
Appfy in person, leather .Bottle. 
20300 Farrnlngton Rd. Uvonla 

HOSTS 4 WAIT STAFF 
Appfy al Best Western • GroonWd 
Inn, 1-94 4 Oakwood Blvd. (ABan 
Park). Retirees Welqomel 

HUNGRY HOWIES NOW HIRING' 
F'or Ihslde 4 delivery. 
II you like to earn cash 
and haf t run too 
fusl can Greg now 
for an Interview. . 
Westland area. 201-5660 

MANAGER • <J yra. food manage
ment experience. Career opportuni
ty. To »20,00010 train 473-7210 

Steven i. Or eone Personnel 

•••'.-,•"-.-•; C O O K S -
lunch 4 Dinner ahjfts ~ 
avaitabte. Experfence 'necessary. 
Appfy m person 2-5pm. ' 

-•••'. OCEAN O R I l t e 
- 260 North Woodward 

Birmingham k. ,;. 648-7001 
COOKSl PANTRY 4 BUSSER3 

Competitive wages 4 benfits at Oak
land County's finest R I. K.'s. 
655-4005 - . - . - 855-9669 

<> WORD PROCESSORS 
'-vExceneot .assignments exist lor 
*: "word processors using Word Por-
: '• feci, Msclntosh. Microsoft Word. 
-,- and Lotus 1-2-3. Farmington Hifls 
. ' , -and surrounding areas. Great pay 
^, and benefits! WoVd processing 
,':t training available to qualtfled appli-
' cants. Call today for a personal in-

. v t e fv1ew1 . 

:;• TSI 
Office Services, Inc. 

'•-• 489-6990 
' •• . An Equal Opportunity Employer 

).< $ Cashiers $ 
Individuals needed for ma)or car 

. wash in Oetroit Metropolitan areas. 
S4.60 per bourpfus benefits. Must 

. have -..1 year cashier experience. 

. Must own transportation. Can Sue 
-"orSheBeyatDPR 443-0056 

505 Help Wanted 
/Food-Beverage 
APPLICATIONS BEING ACCEPTED 

1. for the • loOowtng positions: Oay 
-. - wafistaff, day 4 night busstaff. night 
: Sne cook, please appfy In person: 
<' Merfwethera Restaurant, 25465 
- ^Telegraph, 8oul)iBeld, betwoon 
' 2pm-5prn. 

-ASSISTANT MANAGER - Sharp, 
.'enthusiastic, service ortented W l -
: vMuat lor upscale hotel restaurant 
, Food 4 beverage management ex-
•"• parlance required. Best Western -
* Greenfield Inn {1-94 e l Oakwood) 

ATTENTION WAJTPEOPU -
' D o you enjoy working wi ifi seniors? 

We're lookjng lor Servers in our din-
' Ing room, M 4 part tVno; Will I/am. 
'For further details please contact 

Don at: Franktm Terrao* Apts. 
:- :---- -358-0212 . . 

, BARTENDER 
Must nave experience. . - -
Part time, weekends CaB Diane at 
Botsfordlnn 474-4600 

BARTENOERS are now being hired. 
We w 9 train you. Great for college 
studonls. Also hiring wait staff for 
days 4 nights. Appfy wtlhln: W o / a 
Japanese Steakhouse, 16825 
Middiebelt, Uvonla. M l . -

BATES HAMBURGERS 
33406 5 Mile, Uvonla 

Help wanted aD shifts, full 4 bart 
time, meals 4 unHorrhs furnished. 
Apply In person betweon 
6am 6 11am 4 2pm 4 5pm. -

BILLKNAPPS RESTAURANT8 
NOw hiring for tuB 4 part time 

BUSSERS COOKS 
SERVERS - HOSTPEftSONS 

=t>lSHWASH£3 : 

We offer flexible scheduling, paid 
training, excellent wages 4 manage-
monl opportunfUes tor motivated 
candid ales.'Many benefits available. 
Apptynowl 
Orchard Lake at 12 Mile 653-4821 
Grand Rfver at Halstaad 470-3540 
EvergroonatUSIO 35»3660 

BOB EVANS • SOUTHF1EID 
W W 5 

Now hiring experienced server* and 
experienced grin cooks,-AM 4 PM. 
Apply 10½ MM 4 Telegraph. 

BUt>0r8 • FARMINGTOfJ HILL8 
NOWHiRlNG •• 

WATT STAFF. BARTENDERS 
Flex hours, exceCent worWng condi
tions. Apply Buddy's, Northwestern 
atMtddiebett. -'. 

COOKS. WAIT PERSONS , 
— BUS PERSONS ' 

Experience preferred. Appfy with
in: 35323 FbrdRd. Westland. 

. - • ' • . - COOK8/WAITSTFF 
Mainfy daytime shm. Good pay. Ex
perience preferred but not neces
sary. Call Mary or Tom 352-6760 
or appfy: Diamond Vun B a d / * , Pru
dential Town Center, Southrfetd. 

COOK WANTED, hjfj time. Apply In 
person. Staff's Lounge, 8631 
Newburg. Westland, 

459-7720 

COOK. Fua 6 part time. Starting 
wage, $6.76 per hr. Apply m person 
The Box Bar 4 Grfil, 777 W Ann Ar
bor Trail, Ftymoutt • 
Ann 

DAY HOST PERSON 
Good pay. 11^0-3.00. Mon-Fri. 
Cfanc/s In Farmington Hms. 

" 477-7177 

OELI COUNTER persons, short or
der cook-. Full of part time. Mon-Fri 
days orvy. Experienced or wtl l/aln. 
Borteflts. Troy, call f -4 . 643-7755 

DINING ROOM and Kitchen Help. 
AppCcations are being accepted be
tween 2-4 PM.. Mon. - Frf.. Food 
Service DerMrtmanL Presbyterian 
W a g e . 17363 Garfield, Bedford. 

BUSSPERSON 
FUH or part Ume, some lunehes re
quired. J7 per hour guaranteed. 
453-1632. • 

ClOVERDALE FARM dairy restau
rant and Ice cream parlor** new 
Owners are teeUng reliable people 
to Join their staffT Flexible hourr 
while your chlMreo are In school. A l 
positions avaflable. Please c a l (or 
Interview. . 453-4933 

RESTAURANT 
MANAGEMENT 

FULL A PART TIME , 
; McDonald's Restaurants In West Suburban areas, 
ere looking for aggressive, hard working people to 
fill management positions. Experience Is preferred 
but not necessary. Excellent career opportunities 
with good pay and benefits. \ 

CALL 474-7700 FOR INFORMATION 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

MCL CAFETERIA 
: HOMEMAKERS, SENIOR CITIZENS 

START UP TO $5.00 PER HR. • 
More than Just food and money". We have part 

:and full-time posltjofu with schedules'-'to meet 
your needs! 
COUNTER SERVERS - Serve the best quality In 

^ tromo-cooked food.* • '- ;.../• . 
! No experience necessary. 

Raise potenOaJ al all posftlorw up to 50« per hour 
within 8 rnorrth8 of hire.' 

FULL-TIME BENEFiTS: 30 to 40 hours per week 
• Hearth Insurance 70% paid 
•HolidayPayStlrrieaperyea/ v . V 
• Free Meals . 
• Free Uniforms'. ^ 
• .Retire'rneni Program 

• • Sick BenetHa ''•',:.'• 
~~PMT-ffMEBENEFJTSnoio2SboOrfpsrweek - - — " ; 
• Spedat Day Hours for Homemakera and Senior Citizens 
• Schedules to meet student needs. We slop serving at 

8:30 pm so students get home early. 
^ttPriceMeals - ^ 
.Please can 358-4457 or apply In person between to AM. 
< and 8 PM. Ask for Mr.:Thack4r or Mr. f3owrnan. 

TEL^TWELVE MALL 
; TELEGRAPH ROAD AND 12 MILE" 

DfSHWASHERS 
START AT « . 5 0 PEfl HOUR 

Taxing appScaSons lor rut time po
sition to work h senior citizen com
plex. Good ; working oondkions. 
Meals 4 uniforms furnished. Apply 
Inperson: 

Franklin Club Apis 
¢8301 Franklin Rd. 

SOUTHFIELO 
353-2057 

MARIO'8 PIZZA 
Kev Hiring Orfver». pay: M-M/Tir . 
Apply wtthln; 35147 Plymouth M at 
Levan -

MAX & ERWA'8 ridw Mrtng lor aD 
kitchen positions 4 hostpertons. 
AppN In person: 2pm.-4pm. Mon.-
frt. 37714 W. 6 Mile fid., Uvonla, In 
the Laurel Park Race M a i 

MCJOE'S New Farmington, H«s 
Hamburger sports Bar. Wanted; 
Bscfender*,' waitstaff 4 ortfl cooks. 
AskforSUceySJ5-3S60 651-4094 

NORMS OTST6H BAfl 
now hiring fuS time 4 part time day 
4 nights l i ne Cooks, Dishwashers. 
Pantry. Applications accepted Mon-
Fri., 5-5pm. ~ 
South Iteld. 

« 1 1 0 FrankSn Rd.^ 
347^442 

NOVI HILTON 
We are currently looking for quali
fied people to f i the loftowtng posi
tions 

• DISHWASHERS 
. ROOM ATTENDENT8 

•COOKS 
• BANQUET HOUSEPERSONS 

Interested individuals may apply 
Mon. thru Frt, betwoen 10am-4pm 

- NO CALLS ACCEPTED 
Human Resources Oopt. 

NOVI HILTON 
21111 HagenyRd. 

Novt, Ml 46050 
EOE M/F/H 

NOW HIRING 
A r b / s ol Garden City-i* looking for 
team players. Part-time and tuB ome 
positions available. Apply In person. 
30049 Ford Rd- Garden Clty-$22-

1434 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

NOW HIRING 
Bartenders, WaHstaff. Appry In per
son at Key WesL 24230 W. 6 mile. 1 
block W. of Tofograph. 

Now Hiring WAIT STAFF 
Apoty In porson, Toes, thru Thurs., 
aftor 4pm: Wvor Rock Cafe. 673 
Franklin; H btk. £1 ol RonCeo 

DOMINOES PIZZA 
Now hiring. Earn $ M 1 0 per hour 
Flexible hours. ... 644-7055 

EARN EXTRA CASH 
M - t i O per hour, plus benefits. Flex
ible hour*. CaB Tom between 10am 
4 p m . . . ¢44-7054 

Experienced pastry assistant need
ed. Flexible hours, rut Ume position 
avaaaWe. Apply in person to 795 R 
f«a S i . Plymouth, of ca l 453-42?« 

FOOD PREP PERSON: Oay and 
evening shtfu available, Mayflower 
Hotel l \ Plymouth. 453-1632. -

FOOD SERVERS & 01SKWASHER3 
M l i part Ume StW. BJoomlWd Re
tirement home. Musi have reliable 

eat-**** 
t/anaportation, no •xpertanoa. 
Cad Paul or Jan at: 

HELP WANTEO • Snack Shop 
Work from 7am-1pm, making aand-
wfcnas, stacking stock and handling 
regiltor. M.50/hr. 964-4670 

HOLIDAY INN 
UVONIA WEST 

is accepting appOcaUons tor the foi-
lowing posWons: 
• Restaurant Server* 
• Cashier* 
• Busier* > 
• Room service attendants 
• Kitchen UUity 
We offer excedenl benefits, thdud-
Ing 2 week* paid vacation after 1 yr. 
Paid hoWsya, free meals, uniforms, 
& hearth Insurance. Please appV In 
person al 1-275 4 6 Mile. LKonla 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

V HOTEL 

THE BERKSHIRE 
HOTEL 

U looking for 
happy people. 

• Bartender 

Irlendry. outgoing, 

EjiceBenl wages 4 benefit*. Please 
appfy h person a t 

The Berkshire Hotel 
10H4Telograph 

Equal ppportunriy Emptoyw Wf» 

NOW INTEflVIEWINQ FOR: 
Assistant Baker/Prep Person 

Please contact Chef Tom 
454-1444 

PAPA ROMANO'8 . 
Is now hiring inside 4 Dottvory 
Help lor day sWfi 

464-1130 

PASTRY CHEF: Mayflower Hotel 
and Round Table Club In Pfymouth. 
Wages nogotlabia/basod upon ex
perience. Interviews by appoint-
menL CaB 453-1632. 

PIZZA 
Cook, driver, supervisor needed lufl 
or pan time. Advancement opportu
nity. CaB lor Interview-. Union Lake 
Ptaerta 685-1223 

PIZZA MAKER - experienced only. 
Full Ume. Dearborn fits area. Cal 
after 6pm. 336-9500 

PREP COOK- EXPERIENCED 
Full or part time. Please appfy in 
person. 22800 CMc Center Drive In 
SoythneW. i 

RESPONSIBLE Mature person 
wanted to bartend, nights Mon-Fri. , 
experience helpful, but not required. 
Salary negotiable, Uvonla area. Call 
after 11a.m. 422-0557 

RESTAURANT HElP 
Immediate openings lor restaurant 
holp. MusashTs Japanese Restau
rant. 356-1911 

RESTAURANT HELP 
Embors Oefl now hiring cooks, wait 
s t a l l , bussers. d ishwashers, 
cashier*. FuS or part Ume. Appry 
Meadowbrook Mali in Rochester. 

Ruby Tuesday 
v Restaurnat 

TWELVE OAKS MALL 
Now Hiring AB Positions 
FuU-Tlmeor Part-Time 

LINE COOKS-$6.75 
DISHWASHERS »$6.00 

HOST STAFF 
BUS STAFF 
WAITSTAFF 

Apply In person daily 2-4pm. . 

SALAD PREP. 
Work m the pleasant atmosphere ol 
BUQOY WORX8 RESTAURANT. 
Mon. thru Frt 6:30am to 2pm. Apply 
In person weekdays 2-5pm. Comer 
0113 MSe 4 Orchard Lake Rd. 

RESTAURANT 
MANAGEMENT 
ARBY'S 

ROAST BEEF 
SYBRA, INC. one of the nation's leading Irdrtr 
chlses of Arby's Roasl Beef Restaurants, with 
over 150 units, has positions available Irt our 
management training program. 

; VVeOFPER: 
; .0 Starting Safary commensurate 

with experience. 
O Incentive bonuses 

,--."• D Life, health; dental packages 
- D 6 Day/45 hr. work week •>•'..' * 

D 401K retirement program 
\ D Stock program 

D Paid vacation after 6 months . 
D Frequent salaryrevfews 

\ '-, O Excellent advancement opportunities 
'Qualified applicants will possess previous res* 
^aurant experience and well developed com-
•• munlcatlon skills. If you are Interested In those 
, entry level positions, please contact: 

Mlchele Collins 
(313)744-2729 

or 8«nd resume In confidence to: 

SYBRA, IMC. 
3549 8. Dort Highway,': Flint, Ml 48507 ' 

//."' 'Ait' 
\ fMUBURGfftS 

comma ONCE AQAIM TO 
BEDFORD 

The nation's fastest growing''double drive-thru Is 
now hiring for an shifts. Competitive wages, paid 
vacations, paid Birthdays, promotions from within. 
Great opportunity fo grow with a young company. 
Apply In person 9 am-7 pm, 7 days at the on-slto 
construction trailer - see Judy. ' * 

14330 TELEGRAPH 
' (Telegraph and 5 Mile) 

OPENING SOON 
IN GARDEN CITY 

The natron'a fastest growing double drive-thru Is 
now hirfng for all •ttrfts. Competitive wages, paid 
vacations, ptM Birthdays, promotions from within. 
Great Opportunity to grow with a young company. 
Apply In person 9 am-7 pm, 7 days at the on-site 
constructlofi trailer or call Bo at: 

2 8 4 8 4 FORD ROAD 
/ GARDEN CITY 

-2870 

BURGER 
"KING 

HIRING 
ALL SHIFTS 

We are looking for high school and 
coflOQe students, homomakers, sen
ior dozens and art enthusiastic, 
moUrsled people ' * h o work well 
with the public. We offer 

e) Fua time/part lime posfOons 
• Flexible hours -
• Regular merit reviews 
• Free meals arid uniforms 
• Vacation pack*9e • 
• Opportunity to advance Into man 
.. eoement 
• Educational Assistance 
d FrtenoTy work environment -

Pieaseapply al: 

BURGER KING 
#4199 

15378 WkWleberi R<3. 
Uvonla 

BURGER 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Beverage 

WAIT PERSONS 4 BARTENDERS 
FuB time, part time lor a casual din
ing atmosphere. Apply in person; 
The PX Bar 4 0 r » , 18490 Ford Rd. 
Just W,ot S o u t h e d Rd.-

WAIT PERSONS needed lor Days 
endlf7oeFendSTP&7t"time: Appfr ln 
person please: Bench Pub. 33653 
5 Mile, Uvonla. 

WAIT PERSONS • Remodeling. ..ow 
taxing applications and hiring for 
evenings. Mr. M*e 's 4 Jlmmys Nexl 
Ooor. Apply within; Jimmys. 35323 
FordRdiWesMahd. 

WAITSTAFF-fOSITlON AVAILABLE 
Many ol you have appCed here be
fore .wtihoul success. We linaliy 
have an opening. Apply In person 
Mon.-Frl.. 2-4PM. at B«au JaOs, 
4108 W. Maple. Brfmlngham. 

KING 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Restaurant 

FOR HEARTY 
APPETITES 

OF ALL AGES 
If you * * n t the finer things In file, 
work with one of the finest restau
rants anywhere. Red Lobster h is 
exceptional opportunities lor people 
ol an ages. AJ uyou need Is energy 
and en appetite lor success. 

Opening; Available: 
• Watters/Wattresses 
• Bus Persons -

WeoHer. 
• Fun and part Ume 
• Flexible hours 
• Great starting salary 
• Moal Discounts 
• Paid vacatlons/hoDdays 
• Training 4 reviews 
• Profit snaring/savings plan 
• Eligibility lor group healih/dentai 

insurance 

You know what good eating is an 
about Come, and make rt an every
day axpertonee. Appfy Monday - Fri
day. 2-4 F-M. at: 

RED LOBSTER 
24705 W. 12 MDeBd. 

Souihnoid. M I . 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TnrTESTLANDCOTTAOE INNP122A 
Now Hiring. Earn up 10 $10/hour. 
Fufl/part-tlme. flexible hours 6643 
N Wayne R d . Wesiland. 595-7000 

WAITSTAFF 
F,ull & Part Time Positions 

Immediate employment, to work In 
one ol SouthfWd's loveliest Vatire-
menl complexes. Excellent'working 
conditions. 'WW train. Benefits. 
Moals 4 uniforms furnished. 

APPLY IN PERSON; . . 

Franklin Club Apts 
283Q1 Franklin Rd. 

• Southfield 
353-2057> 

WAITSTAFF/LUNCIIES 4 DINNERS 
StArt the year off right; Join ihe 
team al Mail Brady/* Tavern, 31231 
$oulf»r>eld. BIrmlrVham. 642-6422 

WAITSTAFF ' 
Sweet Lorraine's Cafe was selected 
"Reslaurant o l the Year" by Octroi! 
MontMy Magazine. To malnlaln this 
high standard, we are looking for 
quality Individuals to M " Our sfarf. 
Thf»\(s an excelienl opportunity lor 
the rigw persons. Please call: 559-
6966 to arrange for Inlervlew. 

RYAN'S FAMILY 
STEAKHOUSE 

tecomlnfl lo Westland. We are Cur. 
reniiy NrVw (or aS positions. Wa oi
ler good sfartlng pay and excellent 
benefits. Apply In person Mon-Fri, 
9-4pm and 8at ¢-12. 34415 Warren 
Rd, comer ol Warren 4 Wayne Rds. 

SALAD/PREP PERSON 
Wanted for fuB service restaurant In 
Southfield. Excellent working condi
tions. CompeilUve wages. Compfct* 
c*jb membership upon' employ
ment CaB 352-4000. a x l M 

SHORT ORDER COOKr Part and 
Mi-lime. Inquire al Teds Pub 4 
Caf a: 38 8. Main, Ctawsort 
Can Mlchele, 435-4755 

SNACK BAR HELP-Mafure person, 
day shift, 44 per hour., Apply on 
Wednesday* between \0am-2pm, 
Cherryha Lanes, 300 N. Inkster. 
Oearbom His. 
ALSO. SATELLITE BOWL, 2M51 
Michigan Ave. Oearbom His. even
ings position. Mon, Wed. Thura. Frt. 
: . - - . . . : ' . 276-7400 

SOUTHFIELO 8TEAK 4 AL6 
now hiring experienced cooks, 15 to 
17 per hour. Also dishwashers, 
waitresses, and a part or lufl time 
bartender. Please apply between 
2 4 4pm. Mon. thru Tnur. 

STATION 845 
NOWHIftJNO 

Une cooks, Host/Hostess, Barten
der*. Wafisiarf, Salad prep. Oay or 
night shift, full or part-time. Apply 
within, 2-SPM. any day ol the week. 
445 Starkweather. Plymouth KHstor-
Ic Old Village. 459-0445 

STEAK 
& ALE • 

Is now hiring for positions ol Coc*.s. 
Bussers, ttshwashera, Host/Host
ess, 4 Servers. Great pay 4 bene
fits. Chock us out Appfy a t 1-694 4 
Orchard Lake Rd. 4 76^*440 

STEAK & ALE 
PLYMOUTH 

Is now hiring for the loflcwtrfl: 
• Lunch Walt Staff 

• Service Assistants 
• Dishwashers 

• Prep Personnel 
Pay rate up to $7 per hour 

Appfy In person Mon-Fri 2-4pm. 
40347 ANN ARBOR RD. 

(at 1-275) TEMPORARY POSITIONS AVAIL
ABLE lor Walt Staff, Bartenders, 
Cooks ffOishwasber*. Oood salary. 
Must haya transportation. Some ex
perience necessary. CaB lor Inter
view. First Impressions Temporary 
Staff Agency- . . .474-34+4 

THE CLARION HOTEL of Farming-
Ion Hills Is currently soaking enthu
siastic, qualified, experienced Indi
viduals for the fwlowlng positions: 
Host/Hoslesa, WaHstaff, Bus help, 
Bartender, Banquet Waltslafl and 
Housapersons, Al shifts. Excellent 
benefits. Please apply In person: 
Ctarton Horai. 31525 Twelve Mile 
Rd., Farmington HHs,. 

Trie Pickett Suite Inn tocafed In 
Romuk/s, Ml. Is accepting appTica-
Iton* for the position* of: 

Oea Cafe Atlendanla FuB-time. 
Some weekends. 8ome nights. Ex
perience helpful, but nol necessary. 
WBtraln. 

We offer an outstanding benefits 
package and bonus plan. 

Please apply in person from 
»;0rje^:wpm, Monday through 
Fridayat: . 

Pickett Sofia Inn 
8600 WJckham Road 
Romulus. ML 48174 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

TUBSY'S 80B SHOP , 
Needs M A part time help for. 
night*. Apply at 16344 Middiebelt, 
between $ 4 4 Mi. Livonia. 

WAfTPERSON 
Days and/or nighle. Experienced. 
Some bartandrg exporter** pre
ferred. Clancy* Bar 4 OrW 477-7177 

. ; WAnPERSON 
Full and part time. Appfy Inperson 
The Box Bar 4 Or«. 717 W. Ann Ar
bor Trail, Plymouth 

WAITPERSON-Fufl lime axperl-
enoed lor breakfast. Appfy in person 
at NorthvWa Crossing or can 

346-4220 

WAITPERSON 
W*yflo*«r Hole! kt Wymovth. Two 
shins cocktaJTs and on* lo two shifts 
bartending. 4M-16M 

WATT PERSON 
Mull be hard worker. 

Chatler* Lounge, 
7640 N. Wayne Rd, Wesiland. 

WAITPERSON 
Pari tima night* and days. W» train. 
Appfy el: Hero"*, 94484 Plymouth 
Rd. Uvonla, Ml 48150. > 4f5-l430 

WATT PE RSON3 - Day shrfL Earn up 
to »10 (*r hour Including lip*. For 
Interview \ a f l Sob'a Coney island, 
Piymouu\Norihvfflaarea /»-2124 

WAIT STAFF 4 BARTENOERS 
AM 4 PM shift* available. Apply 
wtlhln. Mon. thru Frl., 2 ie 6prm ^ „ 
Unda Louies, 25441 Plymouth ftT. 
Radford. . «7-8220 

WAJT8TAFF& 
CASHIER HOST PERSON 

Oay Shin. Put lime Walt Person, 
part time Cashier/Host parson. Ap
pfy In per»en Farmington Bk " 
20746 Farmlogton Rd. (near 8 Mite] 

505 Help Wanted, 
Food-Beverage 

WAITRESSES 4 WAITERS 
FuS and part time positions. Ileal 
appearance, experienced. Oood 
wag«s. Apptv In person: Soulhfleld 
Manor, 25626 Telegraph Rd., 
Southfield 352-90M 

WAITSTAFF WANTEO 
No experience necessary, Nigh I 
sfttt. Apply In person. 

729-6040 

WANTEO - Oay waitstaff and host 
slalf. night walbfaff, host staff and 
dishwasher. Responsible adults 
p lease. Cal l Farmlnp ion 
O'Shaehan's. Orand River and 
Drake. 474-8464. 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
ABLE person; exoettnl dlcllon. 
9am-3pm or 3:30pm-9pm. Top 
hourly rate 4 bonus. Experienced 
only.Redford. KeBy. 534-0040 

ADMINISTRATORS 
to $3,000. per Week 

10 neodod In Metro area Nowl 
Wairel(y 927-6106 
A CAREER In Commerclsl/Viduslrial 
Real Estate Sales. Learn how to 
earn money & build lor the future. 
Experienced or win train licensed 
agents. Call BjTt O'RiliOy iQt private 

O'RILLEY REALTY 689^6644 

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE -.Computer 
graphic design firm Is socking an AE 
wflh at least 2 yra ol graphic design 
sales expcflonce. Musi be wSICng lo 
assume major responsibilities 
Please send resume to: Charlotte 
Murphy. 1301 W. Long lake Rd. 
Suite 240. Troy. Mich. 48098 

SALES 
An equipment leasing division of a 
Fortune 50 bank is looking for-an inside 
market ing assistant. The dynamic 
Individual should have a minimum 1 
year sales/customer service experience. 
Salary and benefits. Send resume to; 

LEASE FIRST, 
VIP GROUP 
P . a Box 2962 

Southfield, Ml 48076-2962 

CHAMBERLAIN 
A Leader In Real E$tat9 Brokerage Since 1943 

100% COMMISSION 

508 Help Wanted 8ales 
ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE SALES 

Career opportunity wlih Southeast
ern Michigan"* largest mt&'** ol 
hlghtoch telecommunication* equip
ment, networks, and software. High-
est commissions In Ihe Industry wtlh 
bonus, profit sharing, and expense 
reimbursement plan. Prefer sa'es 
experience with a technical producl 
leTscornmurtcatkjos Industry is 
Idoal. 
C&H Mr. CVsen to arrange an 
eppolnlijwnt 61: 489-0000 

A FANTASTIC SALES 
Opportunity! Waler 4 Air Miration. 

421-6260 

ALLSTATE HElOHBORKOOO 
OFFICE AOENT - No Insurance ax-
pertonce necessary. Sales or man
agement experience helpful. Degree 

eferred. EEOCM/F. Contact 
•. LaPeugh 477-5700 Br' 

AMERICAN EXPRESS 
IDS/American Express Is offering a 
financial ptannlng/notkbrcker1 ca
reer wllh management poferuiar: 
Substantial salary and bonuses Oe-
groe and 2 years.sales or prolos-
slonal expo'-i^ce required. Call lor 
confidential interview. 

MR. KEND 827-1230 

506 Help Wanted Sales 

BETTER HOi 
ANDWfl 

CHlice provides FREE PRE-
LiCENSE tra'nlng to Qua-H-
hed Indr.iduais and FREE 
TRAINING! after licensing. 
Ca» our NORfHVIlLE orl-

... tea manager: — 
CHUCK FAST 

349-1515 
SCHWE1T2ER REAL ESTATE 

. BETTER HOMES ANO GARDENS 
21 OFFICES 

ALVIN'S 
Responsible person lor M l time 
sales position *t AMn's Bride In Bir
mingham Must have experience 
Caa Maggie or Laura. 644-7492 

Amblous, Irlendry persljtanl person 
needed Immedlatefy lor memorial 
counselor. United Memorial Oar-
dens 662-8902 or 2612759 

s OassJneds Work 
Buy It. SeB rt Find II • 

Call Today 
591-0900 ,644-1070 

PROGRAM 
CHAMBERLAIN, REALTORS announces a 100% 
COMMISSION PROGRAM for SALES 
ASSOCIATES. Opportunities to soar to financial 
heights as a licensed Real Estate Associate can 
now be yours. For Information about our pre-
llcenslng class, our training program and CUT 
100% commission plan, please call fpr"a 
confidential Interview. 
BIrmlngham/Bloomfleld 

NANCY 
LEAVENWORTH 

V 

647-6400 

641-1660 
West Bloomfleld 
CHARLENE CLUCAS 851-4400 

Troy 
GARY NEWVILLE 

C h a m b e r l a i n , REALTORS 

INTERESTED IN SELLING 
REAL ESTATE? 

ASSOCIATE WITH TWO GENERATIONS OF SUCCESS 

Well trained salespersons have an advantage! 
Excellent training programs 

BIRMINGHAM 
JIM SORRENTINO 

847-1900 

NORTHVILLE 
CHUCK FAST 

349-1515 

ROCHESTER 
PHIL CANDELA 

651-1040 

LIVONIA 
DON KAMEN 

522-5333 

BLOOMPIELD HILLS 
CHRIS LEISMER 

646-1800 • 

PLYMOUTH 
DARLENE SHEMANSKI 

453-6800 

TROY 
JAN GRUPIDO 

689-3300 

LAKES AREA 
CHRIS CORNELL 

683-1122 

OTHER LOCATIONS 
LLOYD EDWARDS 

268-1000 

20 OFFICES 

AhiiJttHrfr^ftft, 
tooM/tota.W. I I I 

National Sales Organization 

"the New 
Opportunity 
of the90's!" 

Explore a new sales f ront ler t 'We 
are the communicat ions company 
for the 00^8, 

• Complete training 
•QUarantced Income Plan 
•Local Position 
• Management Opportunities 

•NOW INTERVIEWING 

Call now/or appointment and receive 
directions to our new facility t 

Call Sam Johnson 

313/462-6300 

An Equal Opportunity tmploj'ir 

"REAL ESTATE COLLEGE" 
Obtain your "College'' education free and 
enjoy the high Income potential In your 
first year. 
Sales positions arc available for those 
individuals .vho warn lo belong to in? 
ar*CHS most u-ilq.ie R"aJ Estate company-

CALL FOR THE TIME AND DATE 
OF OUR N&XT CAREER NIGHT. 

rONDOMlMUM 

NETWORK 
633-9933 

START AT THE TOP 
Now Interviewing For A Few Select Positions 

FREE* PRE-LICENSE COURSE 
We offer Ihe biggest & best license school in 
the state. Day or evening classes tailored to 
your schedule. Classes starting now. 

'Small refundable material charge 

• Full-t ime in-office training to help you 
to a fast start • 

• 2 Livonia locations 
• In-offlce relocation department 

00¾¾. 
isExlZjyT^l 

Hartford South, ^nc. 
Call the Proven Professional 

Bill Amici 
261-4200 

Farmington Ro'dd 

TERMINIX INTERNATIONAL 
W© are growing & our growth offers 
opportunities. We are seeking career-
minded outside sales people in our Novi 
branch office. 
WE OFFER: 
Excellent salary, commission, auto al
lowance, full benefit package, complete 
training, strong advertising support & a 
solid lucrative future. 
YOU PROVIDE: 
Outside sales experience or a desire to 
learn, strong personality & positive atti
tude, good verbal skills & a desire to 
help people. 
For confidential interview, call or send 
resume to: 

TERMINIX INTERNATIONAL 
22865 Heslip • 

Novi, Ml 48050 
349-1031 

• fletaa 

SOMEONE'S MISSING 
We Think 

It's Tow 
Kitchen & Bath 

Sales 
One of the MkJ-
wesfs leading , 
hom» Improve-' ; 
ment center 
chains Is seek- . 
irtg aggre$$Jve :-
customer orleo- * 
ted inrjivlduaJs. j 

Full and part time positions available. Compensa- I 
lion based on commission with a weeRy draw, * 
Experienced preferred. For consideration send -
resume to: * 

13507 Middle Belt Rd. 
Uvonla, Ml 48150 
Attn: Yas Abdallah 

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY 
For nearly 40 years" a'tradition of quafty Real 

. Estate Brokerage has been our Hallmark i> ' 
Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke, Inc. 

Work with some of Michigan's' Nohesu 
earning Real Estate Sales'• Associates It's 
S 5 i t t 8 ' ' , 0 V 9 t 0 a n ^tremely?actvl 

.residential real estate market, a limited 
S b M ° l 8 a , f $ P° 3 [ , l o n* we c t i r S 
available..For Information about trainlno 
and opportunity, call: . ! r u i n , n9 
Rochester .. ,-• 

dlllJamnlck «1:3§00 

Troy/Blrmlngham/Oloomflold Hilis ; 

Jack Cloud ^ 9 . 7 3 0 0 

Plymouth/Northvlllo/Canton • 
Jerome Dilaney 

West Bloomfiold/Fflrmlngton 
Blrmlnaham/Bloomflold Hills 

455-«0OO 

«51-5500 

WEIft. MANUEL. SNYDEft A RANKE INC 
REALTORS 

file:///t~K~'
file:///0am-2pm
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$06 Help Wanted Sales 

"I 

ACCOUNT SALES 
RapWty expanding security and in-
vesication firm looking for motivat
ed, proven, experienced sales resp 

• Fastest grow'.ng Industry 
. Unlimited potential ' 
• Oawptutcommljsiofi-^- — 
•Benefits 

. Celt lor appointment. 
Mon.-Fri , Ipm-Spm. 

- HUFFMA3TER ASSOCIATES 
«$-1550 

506 Help Wanted Sales 

S 

V 

X 

» - A OAEAT OPPORTUNITY! 
Zee Medical Service - FV»t In Care. 
First In Commllrnenl • the national 
leader M providing fast eld and 
safety products to business Is seek
ing an individual to Join our Accident 
Management Team. indMdval must 
powers the loUowtng skms. 
•f>h-etaSuc<:cod$ 
• Oeaiha Thinker 
• Behoves In Customer Service • 
• Self motivated 
• Enthusiast* 
• Goal oriented..' 
in return you tM receive alt compa
ny beneT.ls. insurance, vehicle, ex
penses, comprehensive product 
uaining. rrjanagemenl opportunity, 
commission & bonuses. Can Mr. 
Kraft. Mon or Tues . 9am-5pm 
347-2591 

A GREAT PLACE TO WORK 
AMBITIOUS? 

CONSCIENTIOUS? 
WE WANT YOU"' ' -

investigate the exciting 
world of rea/ estate with 

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST 
REAL ESTATE COMPANY 

REAL ESTATE ONE! 
Corr.pf.ete Training Program 

Call Joo Mtfnik. Mo/ 
Plymouth/Canton 

455-7000 
Mary/Terry 

Westland'Gardcn Dry 

326-2000 
AMEFuCOFFEE CORPORATION 

A fl'c*mg distributor of nationally 
nw»n consummate sVoducts and 
sf vices is looking lor Sales Ftepre-
seniatives lo develop no-* accounts 
Salary plus commission. $20,000-
$30 000 first year potential. Exten
sive training, prolocled territories 
w.th established accounts Manage
ment opportunities. Can Tim Pagol 
Won-Tues. 10anv2pmat 347-3669 

A NEW CAREER! 
ROUTE SALES 

Brand new concept, lecently written 
'up me Oakland Press We offer- sal
ary plus commission, paid vaca-
lions, benefits, management oppor-
tooilies Current poopk) earrtng 
$J5.00O-$3S.000 Foruite/Ylew 
ctf 623-2600 
«Fax 1-623-2641 

' Beueen 10am-4pm 

NICKOLA FOODS 
AN INVITATION 

TO CHANGE YOUR LIFEI 
Financial rewards. Find oui more 
about a career with a No 1 system 
in -real estate. fflEE pre-Gconse 
ira^iing (smal material charge). FuO 
lime training 10 g/ve you a fast atari. 
Can PHYLLIS STUZMANN lor ap
pointment 464-6400 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

464-6400 

Bocome A Real Estate 
Professional 

CAREER NIGHT 
Thyrs, Jan. 11.7pm 

C£NTURY2l,,lada,Inc. 
334.43 W Nine Mile Rd 

Fermington Hr&s 
(Just W of Fa/mingtcn Rd) 

For reswviTloflTWofmafJoh: 
CaJt Rose between 
10-noon or 2-4pm 
' 477-9400 

BUILOER/DEVEIOPER seeking a 
Sales Person to tea new home con
struction m Plymouth Hours 1-6PM 
daily, except Thursday*. Need not 
be licensed Prefer experience. Sal
ary <* cortvnlsilon negotiable. Com
pany expanding Other opportunl-
lio* available lor long term employ. 
oes. Send resume to P. O. Box 145 
Plymouth. Ml . 48170 

CAREER SALES 
Insurance • sales and service 
represent/ves to can on established 
accounts Cotioction commisssion, 
and sares commission along with a 
generous bonus program No safes 
experience necessary Polentlai'flrst 
year earning $18-30.000 4 up Ex
cellent fringe benefits and pension 
program rf you think you tan quall-
ty. Ca5 Mrs ftowe at 559-7338 

UNITED INSURANCE CO. 
OF AMERICA SINCE 1919 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

506 Help Wanted Sale* 
GO FROM HOMEMAKER lo money 
maker In a lew short week*, local 
real estate office t* expanding, 
needs career winded Individuals, 
witling to participate in free, on the 
Job training program. Above aver
age earnings, flexible houra. For In
terview cal ROY at 476-4311 

OReAT— OPPORTUNITY (OfTefl 
motivated Individual 10 sol gift 
items. Oakland. Wayne and Ma
comb counties. Commission base. 
SueWfJ-M+O. 760-6628 

CAREERS IN real estate Exerting 
framing programs Have your B-
cense in 30 days Oavs. eves, t Sat. 
classes C&.1 685-)370.737-2200 

CAR PHONES 

Earn J2O0 per day commission scfl-
mg Hi phones Very easy tales In
terviews dify ai 2 00 sharp At 
21769 Melrose Off Laiher I 0 * 
N olSMJe -

ALLSTATE 
CELLULAR 

CEMETARY SALES COUNSELORS 
Leads provided WJi ualn«.West ft 
Norlh suburbs Can 541-5366 

CEMETERY SALES 
I am nteresled In hiring 1 experi
enced sa.'esporson who 0 willing 10 
work & wants 10 earn In excess ol 
t5O0 per week A product every
body needs 4 no competition. Ask 
lor Mr Lake. 721-7161 

WORK WITH 
THE BEST! 
Century 21 
Advantage 

We a/e members ol f.ve Board of 
Realtors and an award winning off
ice' Qe aware ol how successful you 
can be. Ask lor Barbara. 526M«20 

CHINA 8 GIFT SALESPERSON 
Heslop's at 12 Oaks Maa Is looking 
for Homemakers and other 
motrva'.ed persons lo Ml f\ra and 
part lime Sa^s 4 Stock positions 
Competitrte pay * benefits Apply 
in person 

COMMERCIAL BROKERS 
REAL ESTATE 

Remax Associates, the 100% com-
micisorf compaTry, Is forming a pro-
tesslonal. high-ioch commercial de
partment, interested m an Interna
tional comapny that offers 100% 
comrrussJons? CaJ Jim Leahy. Bro
ker, for a confidential Interview. 

Ro-nvax Assodales 
Birmingham 540-9700 

APARTMENT FURNITURE REMTAL. 
isc - Needs a s/varp rental/sales 
agent for suburban showroom. Ex
perience in mooting pubOc. good 
telephone sk Bis 8 general office pro
cedures required Can lor appoint
ment between ii-<pm 358-8770 

"APPRAISAL TRAINEE" 
Local ofiice ol National Organliation 
r*eds (2) tua-time career mindod m-
cvtduals willing lo work hard We 
oiler TraJnry Earn-WTtle-You- Learn, 
choice of location Potential 1st. 
year earnings In excess ol $22,000 
Ca'l ROY HACKER 476-7006 

APPOINTMENT SECRETARY 
Eipertcnced. 3 hours, evenings 
1<om your Lrroola area phone. 
« per hour 553-9043 

APPRAISAL TRAINEE - local office 
oi national organUalion needs M 
t.me Cdroer mindod IndMduala w-3-
ng lo wort hard We offer training. 

n-whUe-you-kiani potential Ht 
year earnings In excess ol $21,000. 
Cail Rose J>, 477-3762 

^K 
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A SALES 

JOB THAT OFFERS 
i Salary t commission x bonus. 
2 Excellent renumerallon. 
3 « day work week 
< Repeat Sales-
Car required. Call (or appointment 

425-9533 

. ARE YOU looking lor a Urjmondous 
career opporturVty with exceflonl 
earning potential 4 a comprehen
sive beoerit package? Is security & 
growth Important lo you? Wfry not 
look at a team o' professionals at 
Rollins, inc. the nation's oldest ft 
= I rated service company In Amori-
ce its subsidiary. Orkln Lawn Care, 
is seeking 
SALES PROFESSIONALS 

io join America's fastest; growing 
lawn care company. CaJ for Inter-
v<ew at 

471-2922. «53-9000. or 946-4545 

IASS0CtAT6 SALES 
Prestigious national company seO-
ing to businesses Woking for export-
encod outside saJea pefson. Bene
fits, bonus, expenses S salary. Wrl£ 
ten replies only to 15716 
Fa/mlngton fid. Livonia. Ml. 481S4 

COMMERCIAL REAL ESTATE 
Souihfieid brokerage firm noods ex-
porloncod agents for Income prop
erty brokerage and leasing Liberal 
commission split. 

STRA1TH REALTY COMPANY 
559-8570 

COMMISSIONED SALESPERSON 
For advertising spociaTTy business m 
13 Mi/Southfloid Rd "area, nexible 
hours, no travel Call Pal 540^6010 

CONTINENTAL CABLE VISION has 
an Immediate opening for ful time 
sales representatives. II you are 
highly motivated and a self starter 
looking for a career that will reward 
a winner you owe it to yoursoM .1» 
come in for an kilervlcw. We ofter 
an exocflont benefit program. CaJ 
Nic* today lo discus* this exdtlng 
opportunity 5*3-1353 

An Equal Opportunity Employer. -
AfTirmaUve Action Employe* • 

CORPORATE ART tale* person to 
work for prestigious Detroit art gal
lery. ExceTent pay & benefits. 
Mr. Burke 663-2350 

GR1NOER SALES MANAGER 
Koyo, • world das* manufacturer of 
centerle** grinders and surface 
prlndort, ha* an outstandlrvcj oppor. 
(unity for a Sales Manager or 8aJes 
Engineer based In our Detroit head 
office. Strong background In grind
ing machine sales preferred, salary 
commensurate with experience. 
Send resume m confidence to: 

Koyo Corporation, USA 
- Machine Tool OMslon 

P O. Box )6fl 
Southficld. Ml , 46037-0196 * 

GROWING 100% ANNUALLY 
National record management firm 
looking /or mature, experienced rep 
tocovcr Metro-Oetroitj 

Base + commission + expenses. 
Cell Michael 586-0800 

HOTEL 
SALES/MARKETING PERSON 

Professional, energetic and experi
ence preforred. Send resume or ap
ply in person: Summitlnn of Livonia. 
36655 Plymouth Rd.. Uvonlt. 
48150 

II you are 
Old. Rich, reured. bored A can sell & 
prcVnote now products & inventions. 
Commission. Call L A. Schott. 
Energy Equipment Corp. 535-S455 

INEEOHELPI 
My business is exploding) Work at 
home! Work at the office! Just workl 
$400-$1200 part-time.: »3000-
$6000. fuB-time. CeJ 454-6333 

I NEE0 HELP. Work from an otftc*. 
work from home, part or full lime. 
Earn t40O-$6000/mo. Full training 
CaH anytime 746-9627 

INSIDE SALES 
Wed established national company 
noods aggressive Inside tales poo-
pie. We offer a salary and commls-
lion program. Safe* experience Is 
necessary Submit resume to: LAC 
Sale*. 30955 Nortftwestern High
way. FarmlnglonHini. Mi 46018 

IS HIRING NOW 
We have Immediate openings In our 
phone marketing department. You 
w l̂ work out of our Uvonfa office. 
Job requires good phone voice and 
reliable transportation. These posi
tions are Weal lor students, retirees, 
and bomorrLakers. Earn up to $10 an 
hour plus benefits. Morning 4 after
noon shift* available. Can today be
tween 10am 4 5pm. 
Ask for Wendy, 471-0901 

LIVONIA CAREER NIGHT 
If Ireodom. cha3engo* and virtually 
Emjtsess earning potential sound ex
erting, then loin u». Otsoovor how 
Century 21 today can put you In 
control of your own real estate ca
reer. _e 
WHEN: January 17. Wed. 7 PM. 
WHERE; 17122 Farmlngton Rd, 
Northeast comer at SU M2e. Call 
Bonnie David at Century 21 Today. 
855-2000 lor reservation*. 

1988, 1967, 1988.1989 
CENTURION 

Award Winning Office 

LOOKJNO FOR A CAREER 
NOT JUST A JOB? 

inside Sales/Telemarketing position 
l* available. Hourty + ComrrUsslon. 
Experience required. Celt: 
Larry Nygard, 358-2300 

Michigan Business Systems 

LOOKING FOR teacher*, Ireinere. 4 
recrufler* to hoip expand local busi
ness network. Must have desire lor 
a sopoodary Income 4 enjoy inter-
viewing people. 
CaflMr Dassowsl 963-0972 

MAKE-UP 4 SKIN CARE SAtES 
Part-time. Must have experience. 
For Southfloid Beauty Spa. Please 
call 358-5815 

MATURE PERSON to work In lewd' 
ry store In the Southfloid area. Ask 
lorGtty 569-6099 

CORPORATE FINE ART8 SALES 
Major art distributor has opening* 
for experienced outside sale* poo-
ple calling on corpora tWn*. Experi
ence In office ecju'Pfhent 4 Otne* 
corporate needs helpful. No art ex
perience needed. Exekjsrve territo
ry. Oraw lo very high commission. 
Mr. Allen. 895-7300 

COSMETIC/ FRAGRANCE store* In 
ma]or ma-ls needs experienced 
Store Managers 4 Manager Train
ees Salary 4 benefit*, great growth 
potential. Mr. Fleischer. 353-8882 

Designed studio in Oakland County 
socking JuS~ time 6a)e* person. 
Space planning and Interior design 
background required. C*i lor ap
pointment 541-9943 

ORTVER/SALES 
$600-$800 per week. Food company 
looking for a lew hard worVIng peo
ple. Wilting to train, fun coverage 
benefit*. For Interview caS 471-569« 

EDUCATIONAL SALES . 
Part time. 20-2$ hours per week. 
$250 a week guaranteed If you qual
ify. Excellent training and benefit*. 
Teaching background helpful. CeJ 

- 665^60? 
An Equal Of>portujvty Employer . 

AT1ENTION CANVASSERS 
Wanted'!! Eager people to Join 
growing bu3ding company. Earn up 
to $10 an hr. or more. 
Can Mark at $87-3000 

ATTENTION: IF YOU a/e currently I-
censed a* a Ufa 4 Health and/or 
Piopcrty 4 Casualty Agent or Solid-
tor, or been Invofyed in blher facet* 
of the Insurance Industry. 4 wanting 
to advance In your career 4 reach 
levels ol Income that you (Jeslre, 
then At*, is the pfaoa for YOU. Hearth 
insurance! disabfflty,- if* 4 401K 
sva^able.'Fcr • personal & confi
dential Interview maJ your resum* 4 
taiary history lo; ALA, 29240 Buck
ingham Ave, Suite 5, Uvonia. Ml 
48154, Ailn: Pertonnol Manager 

BEGIN TH£90'S! 
WITH A CAREER • NOT A JOB 

' M 5 men 4 women era being se
lected to sii/l their marketing ca-
foera with M 8 8 (part time position* 
available), tfkjh. Income potential. 

BE AMONG: THE FIRST— 
For mora Information 4 Iniervlew 
tai: Uon. ihnl Frv, I0am-3pm 

"~344^28jor374-55i5 

BETHEBESTI 
Oo you etrlve to be tho 
8ESr at wbal you do? 
Would ybu like to -be 

' trained by J MICHIGAN'S 
LARQESt REAL £8TAtE 
COMPANy? Potontlal first 
year earnings In excess ot 
$25,000, Call Gus Seegef 

477-1111 
REAL ESTATE ONE, INC. 

EMPLOYMENT 
CONSULTANT 

Now I* the Ume to uteyour 5 yeara 
office and/or tale* axpertence to 
start a new career. Enjoy high taen
ia potential piecing people In the 
utfice clerical field. Permanent Staff 
Is a-lea ding employment agoney. 
• 1st year potential $20,000 + 
• Medical, dental, profit thwmg 
• Paid training' j 
»MoUvaiional contests 4 incentive* 
H you're Interested In iht* chaDeng-
ing ea/eer. CaS Today. 

f arming Ion H»2i 
8outhfle(d 

737-5760 
652-9060 

EXCEPTIONAL SALES Opportunity 
Rochester 4 Ticy ttu. PttVhM 
time. 112,000-135,000 1*1 year. Ex-
c«nenl benefita Sale* axpertence 
not essential. Teaching, counseCog 
or wnvmunlty work helpful For fcv 
tervie* starting Jan 8. 
Rochester¢34-0815: Troytt5-t16a 

EXPERIENCED SALES PERSON to. 
Operate one of our direct mal ad-
vertiUng businesse*. Musi be able 
to (»>• respontibSty of rurinJno the 
total buslnes*. 1-8OO-J22-5070 

flNANCIAL PLANNER 
ExpanoVig Farmlngton mto fmarv 
2al service* Arm I* seeking I NghlY 
mouVated MMduat Minimum 4 
years *ucc***fuJ eacperience h bro-
fceraoe, Insurance or financlaf »er-
vtow. Send resume lo: Larry Herb, 
CLU. J K W Northwestern Ifwy. 61« 
100.. Farmkigton HiM, Ml 48018 

MERCURY PAINT COMPANY 

MichloarV* fastest growing paint 
manufacturer has Immediate open
ings for paint-counter sale* person
nel. We would » » t o t a * lo people 
who have, previous exporlonoe with 
Industrial, commercia) and home 
decorating product*. 

Wa w(J also give M consideration 
to those IndMduals who would be 
Interested In pursuing • new' career 
with excellent pay, bene HI s and op-
portunlty for adYanoement. . 

Respond with letter or resume to: 

METRO DETROIT 
CHSTRJCT MANAGER 

U300SCHAE/ER 
DETROIT. ML.48J27 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MlLANE MOOELINQ I* looking lor 
admission* 4 prornoOonaJ person
nel. Contact Joe. 3i*-1125 

ORIENTAL 
BUSINESS NETWORK 

Expanding both locally 4 In Pacific 
rim countries. Seeking ambitious 
people with background In' busi
ness, managemenl 4 sales for the 
development of new national 4 In
ternational membership warehouse 
network. Exoeflent potential. 

Call: 680-3422 

OUTSIDE SALES 
IN north/northeast suburb*. Van-
toozen System*, a leader In provid
ing solution In Information/record* 
management ha* a career opportu
nity for a sale* representative. 

The Ideal canadidate should have a 
computOf syvstem* background 
with outside sale* experience) In any 
type of office systems. Wa a/e a 
growing company wtth room for ad
vancement. 

Compensation package Includes 
base salary. ccvnmUsJon and aJ ex
pense*. Hearth Insurance and pen
sion. Mal f«suw lo: 

VanLoojon Systern* _• 
128« Farmlngton Rd. 

Uvonia, Ml 44150 

PR03 ONLY-Exparlenced 2-3 
year*. Commission up to 30% 
Day* orty 6*m-$ptn. 
c i lBobal : 422^3377 

PUBLISHING COMPANY 
requires • M time Telemarketer, 
6AM-5PM. 18 per hour + bonus. 
Ejrperienoa preferred. For appoint-
mentcaft 42S-»533 

. BRANCH MANAGER 
Experienced Manager lo lead a high 
vbfjme offloa. ExceSent compensa-
tic^lrx3ulrle«cori(ldonUal.E0E ~ 
Ca*. Mr. BarVett. 851-2600 

REALESTATEONE 

6RI0AL C0NSUVTANT 
.'• noeded for busy FarmSngtoo Hat* 
' salon, f t * 4 pari time openings, 
' Must be ouigotng. dependable 1 
' Mendry. Experience preferred, w* 

tra'o. C*» bt#M between lu*m-
'6pmdaiVat , 651-51H 

CAREER SE LUNG 
' InoedataiesassooiatawtthapfOV' 
' en f«ord of rjutsWe sale* «xp«rl-
' once. Eiegant-JtVoducls, naiwal 

company,. »»pen»e*, bonus & Ml-
ary. Resume* CAN |0: 1571« Farm-
mgton Rd , llvohia. Ml. 48154 

CAREER NIGHT IN 
FARMING TON HILLS 

B* your own boss- C*» Y<X*JCMI. 
knot* Earn whal youVa <*i*1 worth. 
Coma to our career .ntoht (o Warn 
mora if yog av* WarMled In • ca
reer In real estate. 
WlltN: January 18. Thutsdsy. 7 PM 
WHERE: 28541 Orchard Lakt FW. 
$un» 1 » . Bet*1**! I t * 13 Mje, 
east aide ol afreet. C»» Bonnla Da
vid at Ctnlvrt »1 Todiy. J)5J-XXX) 
for f»J*rY»UonM -

1>M*imCENTUftrON 
Award Winning Office 

FLOOR COVER1N0 ' 
8AIE3 PERSON 

Must ba axpertenced )n dealing wtth 
buMert and their cujtomora, Arto, 
haVa knomtedge of meajurtng, bk»a 
pHnt* and astimaling. Contacta al
ready esebflthed, A ainoera desira 
Io succeed can brlno wrJtmrted 
earning power. 68!avy plu* commls-
tlon. Call for appoWrnant afl<* 
J30pm,lJ)ennlsRiem«y 353-4050 

FORTUNE 600 COMPANY - distrib
utor oT People. TVne, IM« 4 other 
megkrlne* seek* part lima mer
chandiser tvpervtsor. Musi work 
Thora. 4 Fit 4 hsva raiabte trana-

rrtation. 18/hra. per week, |*/hr. 
24 centi per mSe. Send raaume 

to: TOS, 14*30 Brougham C l , «2. 
runout* Ml, 48170 

: FURNITURE 8AIC3 
Must b» axptrlenoad, M or part 
lima. ExteBeni ea/nino*. No &**• 
day*. BedHmd- Clawlon 350-222¾ 

GARDEN OTY Window Company 
now Nrtia profesalonai Phona 8o-
lonorI ft CanYatser*. 422-4840 

GLAMOUR/FASHION .Induitr/ 
seeklno Admi*»»on AcM*or » work 
h I N -Mcrtlnfl w<ykj pi rnodeflnc) A 
fashion achooL must pave tale* ax-
perlerK*, commfwlon ^ ^ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ 

OLAMOURfFABHION Incjultf/ 
seeking Admlsi'on Advisor 10 work 
In the exdiino world of modeling A 
fashion «cN»», mrti hava aalet ax-
parlance, rximmisetori p»v» bonut, 
PVmovth- 453^700Troy MX*1 

AOfvEATPLACeTOWORK 
Wa wfl train you ft atari you on • 
long term, Ngh axon* career. 
CUfeei starling Now. CM Mary or 
Terry, ftaeJ Estal* One, 3 ^ 2 0 0 0 

REAL ESTATE AGENT8 
(Ful Um« aoonu only) 

Interested in the fact* 4 coats of the 
Re-max 100% commission plan? 
{our comrnHslon* start at 100% on 
the first day). Cat Jim Leahy. Broker 
for a confidential interview or a rea-
arvation fo our "60 Minute* wtth Re
max" rrenlng Wed. Jan. 10, &qrnar-
•atlrm.Troy. 

. Re-max Associate* 
640-9700 

/ . REALESTATe 
SALES MANAGER 

National bvBdmp company desire* 
experienced salesperson lor he-« 
Construction. Send resume to: 

Sales Manager 
31731 HorthwestamHwy. 

Sunat59W. 
Farmlngton HA*, Ml 48014 

RECRUTTER > 
looking for aomeona with telepnona 
toscftation akn* to work wttMn tha 
oomputer Induitry. Send raaum* 
Am«j|«*n Computat 8«f¥lc«i. 
17200 W-10 M#a, K 2W. Bouthflaid, 
48078, orcel Dan at 444-2830 

FtETAa SALES r 

Ful 4 Part-Oma. Tba Tew Stora at 
laurel Park Place M a i 'Where 
Work la Play", 37(5« W.S MtM Rd. 
Uvonia 4628488 

RETAIL • eOULEVARO WWXAl, 
MJcNgan's largest bridal t&*« H 
looking for experienced rata* p»o-
pkk Wt hava cwrant opertnM In the 
»o*owlng daoartmarita •» vartoua *>-
c*tv>\**ndre-reH,8sle»/br)d»lcon-
auttant*, cashlera/cuatomar rela
tion* and rnanagemenL Wa off** 
competJtlve wage* wfth flexible 
acneduH*. Pieaaa can MonJca at 

«42-4110 

RETAIL 8AIES 
Orcrwlng btverao* company seek Vic) 
a sales parson for pra-ael poeruoh. 
FieaponsibMtle* Include aervkksg 
large ft amaft greoary .arxwot*, 
merchandWng 4 aoHWno new busi-
ne#*. Bom* *•>•* axperleno* fxe-
hrred. Good benama, reputao** 
p'odvct*. wnd reavme lo; 

r ^ Rasa*. Manager 
P.O.eXaA 

Pfymovft, M l , 44170 

RECRUITER 
To $50,000 

Ch/namlc. brestlglou* search fi/m 
with over 30 yrs. Industry expertise 
I* undertaking an exciting expan
sion In our office services division. 
Wa a/e looking for progressive, 
committed Irvjivldu&ls with sales ex
perience Degree preferred. Super
visory position open for person svflh 
agency experience. ,Csi Manage/ 

358-2160 

50Q HelpWuntedSah)! 
REAL ESTATE ASSOO. BROKER or 
Salesperson wanted. Experienced m 
apartment buffeting 4 commerdal 
sales - suburbs. Self-motivated, en
ergetic. Send resume to:' 

4000 Town Center, Suite 190, 
SouthfieSdMI4507S 

Real Estate-Gafeer-
A/nbKlOu*? 

Conscientious? 
We Want You'll 

We wQ train YOU and start you on a 
long term hign Income career Cal 

- Mary Ann Grawl 
Farmlngton/Fa/mlngton HJts 

851-1900 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

REOFORO CAREER NIGHT 
Change vour life In 1990; consider a 
career In,'real estate. Earn what 
you're worth, work Jrxleoeodorjtty. 
Come to our career rtighl to find oot 
how Century 21 can help you get 
started. v 
WHEN: January 16. Tues , 7 PM. 
WHERE; 26005 Five M3e Just W. ol 
Beech Daly oo north side of street 
Calf Bonnie David at Century 21 To
day. 855-2000 lor reservations. 

RETAIL 8ALES Flexible hour*. 1 
night. No Sundays. Must enjoy poo-
pie and semng. Apply at 312 Main 
St., Downtown Rochester or cal 
651-8171 Ext 102 

MITZELFELD'S 
RETAIL SALES 
M>KEMONEYI 

ELECTRONICS/APPLIANCE 
AUDIO/COMPUTER 
SALES PERSONS 

II you are a highly motivated person, 
this Is an cpporlunlry for all the ca
reer growth and financial advance
ment you deserve. 

We hava outsanding benefits: medi
cal, dental, life Insurance, profit 
sharing, retirement plan, paJd vaca
tions, merchandise cRsount*. and a 
NEW MORE-LUCRATIVE COMMIS
SION STRUCTURE! 

CeJ Dave Manx- al 358-2880 or 
apply In person at: 

FRETTEfl SUPERSTORE 
28825 Telegraph Rd. 

Soulhfidd, Ml. 
RETAIL SALES OPPORTUNITY (Of 
energetic, serf starter, flexible hours, 
salary commensurate with experi
ence. CeJ for. appl. Ronnie'* Jewel
ry. 363-1597 

retail 

The Dearborn Bookstore b operat
ed by FoOett CoDcge Store* Corpo
ration, one ol the largest and most 
successful bookstore operator* In 
the nation. We have your opportuni
ty to Join us on the Ittveirsity of 
Michlgan campus, 

'LEAD SHIPPING/ 
FtECfitVlNOCLERX 

Enjoy an active work envVcrvnenti 
We have an opportunity for you to 
work with both Incoming and outgo
ing materials In our shipping depart
ment Previous experience b pre
ferred. Requires some heavy frrtlng. 

Foflott offers competitive pay and 
good benefit*. Apply In person at 
DEARBORN BOOKSTORE, Unrver-
slty of Michigan Campus, 4901 E»-
ergreon Rd .Dearborn. Ml.48128. 
Equal Cvportunlty Employer M/F/H 

SALES/ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE-
Growing Southfloid video produc
tion lacfitv seek* dynamic aale* 
person with experience In produc
tion. Send resume along srtth salary 
history to: Sales, P.O. box 214. 
Southfloid. Ml 48037 

SALES ASStSTANT-lor furniture 
manufacturer. Must hava office sy*-
tem and computer knowVOoe. Ask 
forCta/a,9am-5pm, 350-9600 

8ALE8 ASSOCIATE 
Michigan* largest real estate com
pany ha* opening* at n* Uvonia/ 
Bedford Office. CaJ jofyi Beifus* 
for a confidential Interview. Training 
available. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
261-0700 

Sales Coordinator 
Global manufacturer of aerospace) 
products looking lor an-Individual 
wfth 2 yrs. Inside tale* experience. 
St/ong written 4 oral wirnmunic*-
»on ska* required. Must be able to 
compose letlera ft type 40wpm. 
Contact Sandra GiacorrUn at 

645-6400 
SALES HEU> 

Apply HPerson: 
PPiSlDENT TUXEDO 

Farmlngton KB* 
8AIES HELP needed Immediately. 
Experienced. exceOent program, 
straight commissioa You can make 
upwards of $3004500 per day If you 
want to work. Good company to 
work for. CaBBiS 032-3030 

SALES MANAGER 
needed at Pro Health 4 Fitness Cen
ter, experience) necessary. Contact 
Wck 641-007t 

SALES MANAGER ._ 
Ramada Hotel, Southfloid aeeka a 
serf motivated, results oriented mol-
vidual for position a» sales manager. 
Must hava prior hotel sale* experi
ence Send resume or apply m per
son Mon. • Frt, 1lem-4pm at The 
Ramada Hotel, 28225 Telegraph 
Rd.. Southfloid. 
. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SALES PEOPLE 
• Hign earnings and growth -

potential 
• Health car* benefit*. 
• Paid vacation* 
• Paid sick day* 
• 401-Kpian . 

CLYDE'S CARPET ha* eaJea posi
tion* avaBable for eoff-motiVated ca
reer-minded people who hava the 
desk* to succeed and enjoy work
ing wtth people. Apply m person: 
Clyde's Carpet*. 30830 Plymouth 
Rd.. Uvonia. Aak for Manager. 

SALESPERSON 
Aggressive salesperson needed for 
growing company. Onfy self-
mcitivatadria^appfy. .657-7419 

SALES PERSONS 
Part Urne, W*ow Trae. 
lamlregeMaH 355-2620 

SALESPERSON WANTEO tor wkv 
dow replacement ten-perry, plenty 
<>f»eada.TcooV*wplu*rx<rvrt**lon. 
Cal now, ask for Krt 722-3933 

SALES POSITIONS 
lucrative territory open, (a* heard 
on Paul Harvey, no ovacnloht (rival 
complete training program. Wa are 
an aggrlsarva company In A m Ar
bor looking for 6 sale* people. Ad
vancement oc^xxlunftle* A aft pro
motion* from wfthtn. tjperteo£4jpc4 
neoessary. Company ttafning pro
vided, paid insxxaooe, vacation*, A 
Incentive prod/am*. H you want to 
associate with people who appreci
ate you, don't mi** this career op
portunity. 

CatTftt 5500 

Sate* Ropresontatlves 
North America a Numb* t KonJc* 
Copter and facafrnft* deaf* la look-
ta (or.motrvafad and career Orient-
axTlr>dN4dvaH. 
We of**f an «xo*»«nl training pro-
pram, guaranteed monthly beee, 
fygh oc«tvnf»»fon*, hearth and dental 
benefit*, ratrement and prom anar-
Ing program* a* we! a* axce*«rit 
ac^ancemeni po**R«ti»*. 
FTeeaa can tort WasVup al Abftn 
f3ut^e»s Cooler*. 

476-0005 
An Equal Cvcxirtunrty Emptoyer, 

SALES RETAIL 
SUNDAY BEST 

A new (4rtf*p4inM>0ieM »«*•• ha* 
ImrnadiaH ocanan* In local Mat lot 
rnwtura aduft i^aptcyla^who wi 
MffH back In^lh* axyst forpt»tut 
pan Urna tvahsAa*. fjaiavy. Oomm 
Hon ft frinM bajoevrt*, f^jt Irnaryla'iv, 
caft FVxanot Harrta. M 3A4-T100, 
•x t tm 

606 H«lp Wanted Salei 
8AIE3 PERSON WANTED, appli
ance and electronic*. Aggressive 
per son needed, experience b a plus, 
commission sale* and Blue Cross. 
Can for an appt. between 10 and 2. 
ask for John Mistak 

Waft era Home Appsanoa 
3 « 15 Canton. 728-9600 

4 • siorachaJn 

8AIE8 REPRESENTATIVE 
Experience In rohebblieuon a must. 
Exceflenl salary plu* bonus plan. 
Send resume \cr. Box 984, Observer 
4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 362S1 
8choolcraft Rd. Uvonia. Michigan 
48150 \ . 

8ALE3 REPRESENTATIVE 
A growth oriented Unen 4 LWIorm 
Rental Co. ha* an opening for an ex
perienced »a)e» person. Thl* dy
namic individual wil be responsible 
for serSng our service in the Ann As-
bor-FaYit-YpsllanU area. A compeU-
Hve salary, commissions 4 atl/actrvo 
benefit package t> the reward for 
frceoence. interested aales 
professional* send resume to: 
HR Department. P.O. Box 02728. 
Detroit, Ml. 48202 ' 

/•SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE 

NEEDED 
For faUonalty known firm. Highly 
motivated serf-starter to generata 
new accounts. Ful benefit package 
with expense account and base-sal
ary, plus commission. Send 
resumes lo: ( 

Personnel 
17200 W. 10 Mile 

Suite 103 
8outhfletd. ML. 48075 

SALES REPRESENTATIVE 
A progressiva financial services cor
poration b seeking an indrviduai 
wtth a st/ong sales background and 
history of periormanoe. Position re
quires an enthusiastic, ambitious, 
and success oriented Individual 

Experience in the foOowtng b of 
great value: 
• Instalment Banking 
• Financing Auto Sales 
• insurance Sales 

Company provide* extensive trail
ing for the right indrviduai with op
portunity lor advancement Unlimit
ed potential, salary plus commis
sion. 
Please forward resume to: P.O. 8ox 
3CX)»Sou1hf!old. Ml.. 48037 

SOUTHFIEIO CAREER NX3HT 
If you've ever thought H was lime for 
a career change, this could be your 
YEAR! IrxiepcVidence, recognition 
and prosperity are Just a few bene
fits that ooutd be in store for you In 
reel estate 
WHEN: January 25, Thursday. 7 PM. 
WHERE: 25505 W. 12 Mile, E, of 
Northwestern Hwy, 8. side of 12 
Uia. 
Bonnie Oavtd at Century 21 Today. 
855-2000 for reservations. 

S PORTING GOODS SALES REP 
Se9 apparet 4 equlprnont lor sport
ing goods company looking to ex
pand. Part or M time. Set your own 
hours. If Inter est ed. cal 669-5340 

TELEMARKETERS 
AS. an hour plus oommlssloa Mon. 
thru. Frt 4 to 8pm. Troy. Ctawson 
area. 288-3800 

607 Help Wanted 
Part Time 

CLERICAL - 2-4 Days a wook. Dicta 
phone. Word Perfect experience a 
must. Office located in Madfson 
Heights. Please cal between »-4pm. 

646-9390 
An Equal Opportunity Ernptoyor 

PRE SCHOOL GYM INSTRUCTOR -
Activjuos Inst/vclor for Pre school 
dasses. Days. WifJ train. / W y Uvo
nia Y. 1426 J Stark Rrf. 

[pMER-SERVTCel—for am** 
print toop In Fa/mlnglon, Mon.-Frt 
Flexible hours. Experience helpful. 
Cal between 1-5PM 474-7336 

DENTAL ASSISTANT/PART TIME 
Oral surgery office. Dental experi
ence requirod Cal between 11am-
4pm. 647-219« 

DESK CLERK " ~ 
Mornings. 6:45 to noon. 20-25/hrs/ 
wk. Raquetoefl Farmlngton 

474-1313 

Do You Have 
Monday & Thursday 

Mornings 
or Afternoons 

Free? 
Want to ea/n extra cash? 
Homeimaker8, Retirees and 
Students this Is for youl 

You can work as an Inde
pendent contractor about 
4 hours a week for $32.00 
tf you have a station.wag
on, van or pickup truck. 

For more Information on 
becoming a driver In: 

Oakland County call: 
644-1100 

Wayne County call: 
591-0500 

OBSERVER 4 ECCENTRIC 
Circulation Department 

DRIVE-IN TELLER needed to work 
Mon. Wed. Thur*. Fri 11am-7:30pm 
and Sat. 9am-1:30pm. Challenging 
positions for a mature hardworking 
IndrvidLal who enjoys working wtlh 
peopHTMust be accuracte with fig
ures, have a positive attitude and be 
professional kn attitude and dress. 
Apply at Community Federal Credit 
Union. 500 S Harvey. !>ryrriouth Ml 

EARN M-$ 12 HOUR 
Part lime evenings. Flex hours aval-
able. Can lead lo ful time. Exco3ent 
suburban location. Cal Mike 1-8PM 

435-3460 

EXERCISE ROOM ATTENDANT 
Flexible hours. Apply In person 
Livonia Family y, 
14255 Stark Rd. 

FEMALE CHIROPRACTOR tn Farm
lngton noods part time office help. 

471-6888 

FITNESS INSTRUCTOR - Tues 4 
Thur*. 9:15 am class. Apply In per-
son Livoria Family Y. 14255 Stark 
Rd. 

GENERAL CLEANING 
Evenings, flexible hours, Mon.-Sat 
Cal « 455-9768 

TELEMARKETERS persuasive, out-
going, glfte/gab. Evwlng/wookend 
faxjr*. JcVff + bonus. lOa financial 
Services, cf j Mr. Merger 827-1230, 

TaEMARktTlMeF- Established na-
Uonai corYicArry needs teiemarketVig 
personnel. I Salary phj* bonus. 
Bouthnetd location. Cal Lisa for 
personal Interview. $59-7750 

TELEMARKETING 
Permanent part time, am or pm 
shifts avaSabia. Apply Mon. thru 
Thur*., 1pm-4pm, 224A MJddiobeft 
W , Gvden Cfty. \ 201-2970 

TiTLxUlARKETtNG 
S5 an hour to start plu* bonuses 
and commission. No experience 
necessary. Working hour* are 
*:30am to 3.00pm 
13374-D Farmlngton Rd.. Uvonia. 

522-3773 Ext 15 

TELEMARKETING 

$10-$12anHOUR: 
Depending on ebOty.,top commis
sion, high repeat sale*, ouaranteed 
base salary, fjenefitj Incluolng med
ical. An established 10 yr. ok) com* 
parry ha* 1 part time, 1 fun lime 
operw-igfor. ' ~ - _ - ' 
EXPERIENCED TELEMARKETERS 

Flexible hour*, profit sharing and 
more. Must have physical or medical 
problem to apply- For Interview cal, 
Mr. Reed. t-AvO-243-6555. 

TELEPHONE BALES - EUparierioecJ 
No cold can*. Our cSent* cal you. 
Growing marketing company b 
looking for aggressive, mooey-
moUvated InciMdual* to *efl our 
product In the entertainment Indus
try. W* provide 30-50 cal* per day. 
Top dosert only, need apply. Salary 
plus'cxynrnlssJon. Cam ub to t800. 
weekly. CaJ Dan or Qreg,771 -3210 

.TELEPHONE 
SYSTEM SALES 

w a train ambitious. mteOgont 
people, AvaJabto to start Jan. 22nd, 
Outside Sale*. Salary + commis
sion. Cal for appokitmerit, 473-1160 

Werner Communication* 

TIRED OF THE RAT RACE? 
»10,000 plus par month possible 
with the courage to cal 

458-6225 

GENERAL OFFICE - Plymouth com-
parry needs part lime clerical holp. 
flexible hour* 4 work days. Cal 
S.M.F. Inc. 454-4090 

GOOO YEAR SERVICE CENTER 
looking for bright, energetic after
noon safes help. Immediate open
ing. Canton. 454-O440 

HIRING 
Retirees, Students 4 riomernaker*" 

a you would Ska lo earn up to $7.50 
per hour, Ihb b the Job lor youl 
Looking for people who like to l a * 
on the phone and make money while 
doing ft immediate openings for the 
right pooote and you Just might be 
one of (hem. Chock It outi 2 sftffls 
available. 9-.30anv3pm and 4pm-
8pm. Cal today, between 10am-
5pm. 
Ask for Tim. 478-2784 

32575 Fobom. Farmlngton KiCs 

HOMEMAKERS. neod $ * * lor holi
day o5s7 Be your own boss, pick 
your own hour*. Oroundhoor oppor
tunity. No Investment. deOvery. col-
iocting. Cal Creative Home Parties 
for management Info.. 681 -3350 

INSURANCE C^EfutyRecwtlonist 
Part time. Oral surgery offlioa. 24-24 
hour* per week. Dental or medical 
background required. Cal befweerr 
IMprrv 647-2191 

507 Help Wanted 
Part Tim*, 

IKSUfUVNCerHOUSE INSPECTOR 
needed. Part time- No experience 
necessary, wD train. Need depend
able car. Please cal and ask for 
property dept at - 35 f-2900 

EOE 

INSURANCE OPENINGS - 2 part 
time staff positions for a major In
surance company agency In N.W. 
Farmlngton Hdl*. Compensation 4 
lob duties to be discussed at time of 
Interview. Hour* 4-8pm. For further 
mformaUort please eel: 748-2233 

JANITORIAL • part time, evenings. 
Musi haw own transportalion, Uvo
nia area. Cal Mon. thru Frt. 9:30am 
.1;30pm. .- 635-5969 

LADIES give yourself the ported 
gift, your own business. Sel 
LkicWcoverWaar Lingerie at home 
parties. UnOrnfted earning*, free 
training, smal Investment 849-6223 

TRAVEL AGENCY - CXrtsJda Sales 
Requires sales background, Com-
mbsion plus travel benefit*. 
Cal lor details. 721-1700 

WEWANTYOU 
K you have the desire to earn 
$30.CCO-15CL000 yearty and work 
hard our 33 yr. old company wO 
train you ki our field of sales. Must 
be a positive serf ̂ tarter. 
CeA__ ..- > S2$^339 

S07 H«fpWan!td 
PartTlm* 

ABLE paeon; exceflenl' cBcUoa 
9am-3p*3of 3.30pm-9pm. Top 
hourty rat* A bonus. Experienced 
c<ifY.B*<ifcrtK*4ry: 834-0040 

AOVTRTTSlNGLroeSIGN 8TUOK) 
ExperlercedSexyetary/Receptlonlsl 
needed for jjenaral office) work In 
fiouthfWd. Exceierit organteatlonal 
A oonvnunlcauon aktt* • mutt Part 
t ime. 26-30 hr*. per weak. Ca* be
tween lOam-Noco 357-3455 

ATTENTION • men A woman need
ed to do part tk-rw general office 
- * — ^ 643-2900 

THE WYNOHAM GARDEN HOTEL 
In NcM bcurrenUy looking for a part 
time night auditor. Muaf ba avaftable 
Fri A Sat night* from 11pm -7am, 
Prior audit or boc«*aping axpar-
hoa p r t f a r^Hawa* cat 844AM0 
•Of KaTtNtf aV*rf0f n l̂Jotx. 
EOeMTF/rUV/ 
BONAVENTURC SKAT1NO CENTER 
In Farminotori Has* i* acoapting ap-
f^cartiorwMtMpceftloocJwWii 
trafnOaA . 478-2201 

BCOKEEFtR 
a^rparlanoad. 6om*) afHri'ioona fof 
arnaft firm •> SouthAasd. 

8TRATTH REALTY COMPANY 
6JA-857V 

eOOKKEEPER • Part-tVna. Ealab-
•ahad law firm, 13 M N A Norihwa**-
arn Hwy. General accounting, com-
puter.ttaxWary. . 4)2^5000 

CAMEO UNOCAffi - Of*ar* 
party plan bualrw^* for Juai . 
a•i>Vrr»atmant Cat Nowt 

you a 

427-8713 or 484-8908 

THIRTY FIVE year oW leader, m tha 
paMt body A aou*>m«nt Induatry. la 
looking to add 
Wa hava a part t*r>a darioai poaMon 
open in the pmUiawirvj dacartrnent 
tor an a«gr««atva indMdwaJ who da-
atraa fo loin iNa laanv H tj4a at 
apply a t Mortran Auto Palm v-- , 
11800 Market 8 1 , Lrrorwa, a ol 
FVnouth F»d., t bkxk W. o< lavarv 
Wa are laklnrj appttoatjona on Tues., 
January 9,19*0, betwean 9am-4pnv 
Waar**nEEOCFjT**sr*r 

C t e A h W O ^ I W O W 
and coupfcM naadad for avananc) 
offloa deankio h FlYmowih. 

»48-4291 

COMPUTER OPERATOR 
IBM 38 axparianca hekpfuL 

Uvonia offlca. 
8914)132 

EARN EXTRA MONEY 
cWtVBflng fT>4̂ 4Vr1rr4>t on 
»«1«Mf9h«r] roul**. Rexl-
^rKXr r t . f rOa^ l l r toOfco i -
r«c1rnfl.W«ĵ txxrâ Tfe*A. 
ArrwrC«n Raid M*fc«tfng 

04^S52O 

LARGE SUBURBAN mainline 
church *eek» person to dVect senior 
adult mlnbt/y program A in-home 
visitation. Send resumes A Inquiries 
l « Senior Aduft Search, 9811 Black
burn, Uronia. Mich. 46150 

UFEGUAR0 A SWIM Instructor* -
Hour* vary. CPR A 'certification re-
quired. Apply UvonU Y, 14258 Stark 

MARKETING RESEARCH FIRM 
seek* phone intervtewora (no sates) 
to work part time evening* A week
ends ki Our Farmlngton Has office. 
Pleasant vote, hourty wages A kv 
centive*. Please contact Irxs, 
from 10amto4pm •- 855-7810 

OFFICE CLERICAL for accounting 
firm. Taiegraph/12 Mild area. Typing 
tax return assembly. Flexible hour*. 

- 644-1040 

ORDER CLERKS - needed ki our 
Uvonia offloa. 9am to 2pm. Mon 
thru Thur. AS.GO an hour to atari 
Cal Mr, Roger*. 9am-2pm,477-1180 

OftQANIST/CHOtRDIftECTOf, -
S I Timothy Presbyterian Cfmrch. 
Wed. evening choir at 7:30pm. One 
f3urvaarvtoa.Cal 464-8444 

PART TIME CLERICAL. 
13-20 hour* par waek. FsaxJble 
hour*, plaaaant offloa, ideal for 
Mom wtlh cMdran In school March 
TVa Co, 44444 Ann Arbor Fid, Plym
outh. Contact ESeen for appl 

^ ^ — 459-8380 
PART TIME HELP for Southfleid 
FLV. De4aar*h^>, Part* A Warranty 
Dept. Proficient A agcjreaafva leie-
pfvona »*•» raairad, flexible hours, 
atartmo aaiary |«X69 par hr. Cal Bri
an for Wervfcfw. 354-0980 

PAfTT-TftW JHWERY Flap for NcM 
area for major rtepartmam store. 
Ovtlee Induda marcliancflalnci and, 
Inventory. Mval ba ftexfck*. 85 00/ 
hr. Cat between 8-Tpm. 728-1299 

PART TIME . Offloa A cornputef 
heap. Mual ba ctxtacastTtJou* A raa. 
aota, Experianoa not necessary. 
CaftThura,Mort,Tuaa.Dafa. . 

848-9640 

PART-TIME ONLYI Production po*l-
UOna open at Uvonia printing Co. 
We neevjrt^bta persons to weVka* 
day on Mon A Toes, and aho Frt 
anernoon*. Must ba * b * lo ba on 
your laet a l day. No other ckBt re
quired. CaU for an appolntmanL 
flam lo 3pm, 625 842J, Defuxa 
Check rrlntara, EOE. 

s PART-TIMEWfEXENODfWEFt 
Ouarcaan Photo, a leader In the pho
to pfocaaalng Industry H rvrrantfy 
aooepong appocaHon* (or part time 
rjrtvar*. Muat hava • COOd tlrfvaio 
raoorrA fteaporvs^t^forpjek-upand 
dafVary on an ae^abAahad fovtat 
Oc^nparryvaNcfawliNprcoricled. • 
Appfyki person: 

OUAftWAN PHOTO 
4304JW9MH.6rK>. 

.NORTHYKie Ml 48167 
(3l3)34»670O 

MRMANCNT PAfU TIM€ 
Drfvar naadad 6:»-7:3Aptrv. Mon 
thru Frt. h Troy - Wmiinoh»m area. 
Must ba ratable. Perfect (oh to 
•upc4amanl daytime wage*, Cal 
Mark at 842 5OJ0 

PERSOHAUTY A Orga»*alional 
B i ^ a y a r j i j w j^ferpart t»wa Cva-
tornar oarvioe poawon ki Uwrwa.-
k-ckjdys fkjht bookkaapfng A typing 
In addition fo taaaphorie f t ^ w up*. 
lOam-^pti ptaaarrwd 4-5 day* aach 
n&k mesuding Aal j with aoma 
tx***uV*4fta>rnMy.Ca« 64>2-»»1 

PERSON lo .do *9jM ctaaoing in our 
daycara carrkaf an raovL 4 -Apm., Mon 
thrv Fri, 10 houra par wa»k. 

' ^ 8 4 8 - 4 3 4 0 
' • * . 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
25 la 30 hours per week now thru 
May-for-local CPA firm.-Send re
sume to: 39293 Plymouth Rd. Sulla 
116, Uvonia. MI46150 

RECEPTIONIST 
«em-3pm, Mon.'Frt. Perfoct en
trance level position or for someone 
wfth 1-i yrs. experience. ^ M5e/ 
Southfleid. CrJ Dart al 443-2630 

RECEPTIONIST for hearkvg aid off 
Ice. Clear speaking voice, fiing. sefl-
ing ballorios. 12-14 hour*. No Sun
days. hoOday*. eves Senior*, ac
cepted. 471-5909 

RECEPTIONIST - Real Estate office 
needs someone Mon. thru Fri. 9am-
lpm. Some computer experience 
preferred Ask lor Cheryl or Ward 

477-4464 

RECEPTIONIST -CLERICAL . 
COLLEGE STUDENT . 

PART TIME - Uvonia - perfect posl-
uon for live local coflege- student 
Monday thru Thursday. $-9 P.M.. 
Saturday 9-5. and Sunday 12-5. 
Looking for the bubbly personality • 
musj haxe good typing and phone 
skits. Permanent position - more 
hours In the summer. Cal 421-5660 
and ask for Susan. 

RETAIL MERCHANDISER: For a 
major Greeting Card Co servicing 
accounts ki the Farmlnglon, UvonSa, 
Belevffie and Ann Arbor areas. 
CaS • 681-4296 

RETAIL MERCHANDISER 
PART TIME 

Kimberty-Ctark has 2 Immediate 
long term, part lime positions for a 
i el a3 merchandiser who WJ audit 
product distribution, pricing, shelf 
management Inventory 4 eel at re-
lai outlets. Territories a/e open In 
east Oet/oft 4 the western suburbs 
(Uvonia. Westland. Ann A/bor). 
Oualu flea lions required are excel
lent communlcauon 4 Interpersonal 
sk£*. previous sales 4/0r mer
chandising experience. Inter est m 
part time-work only A r©Cable trans
portalion. Work week wOt average 
20 hour*, compensation Includes an 
excellent hourly rata of pay. vaca
tion after I year. Incentive program. 
& ^0« per business mSe driven. 
Send resume to: Klmberly-Ctark 
Corporation. 35694 Congress, 
Farmlngton Hfls. Mich. 480*8. Those 
considered w!l be contacted within 
two weeks 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RETAIL SALES 
Mature, experience in reus* sales for 
chid/en's store-in-L+ronia. Please 
cal for further miormation.981-7111 

SALES TRAINER 
aOOR COVERINGS 

New York marketing company seek
ing Detroit based trainer to work 
wtth sales personnel in leading na
tionwide retal chain on an on-going 
basis. CoGoge educated wfth experi
ence in leaching. retalSng. 4/6r 
sales training preferred. Must be an 
exceOent communicator with abOrty 
to motivate peopto. You wll be pro-
fesslonaSy trained. Schedule flexible 
wfth epprox. 30 hr* per wk. Soma 
t/avei. Car a must No sales. Hourty 
rale plus expanses. This b a part 
time position. Write: Pat Johnson, 
TMQ. 477 Madison Avenue. New 
York,HY 10022 

SECRETARY/PART-TIME: Hr*. flex
ible- Good, nol last, typing noeded. 
$7/hr. Souihfietd office. Cal tor ap
pointment 352-6955 

SECRETARY - W. EUoomWd. 30 hr* 
per wook. typing 50 wpm. IBM PC. 
drversifled duties, some experionoe, 
iiru. Fee paid 
Lob Ray Personnel 659-0580 

SECRETARY 
4 hour* daffy, 5 day* a week. Flexi
ble hours General office, Cal Betty 
Van Keuren Mon, Wed, or Frt. be
fore noon 352-0620, ext 911 

SELUNG. AT RETAIL STORE 
part ume. 15 hour*. Mon. thru Frt, 
mature pcrson, 
Cal 10am til 2pm, K- 357-2343 

SEffiOrf Westland male needs daffy 
holp 1-2 hour*. Cal Pam after 6. 

4 458-616» 

. SK1NCARE8ALES . 
AavrArtlonary producta. Part-lime 
business • can be handled for 8250. 
down A t lOOymo. A2-3AV50 par Mo. 
posslbia. Wont Warfera wfth 
present ernploymooL . 932-0760 

SMALL CONGENIAL Office hvNovt 
needs Iriendry person for part-Uma 
order taking and telephone sales. 25 
hrjJweek. 3494000, axt 290 

SOMEONE TO STT wtth male IrrYSM, 
Mon. thrw Thur*. evening*, 7-10pm; 
Sat, 9:30am-l^0pm. No experi-
eooa necessary. Own- u-ansporta-
lion. $4.50 per hr. 354-2432 

TEACHING POSfTIOW-Evenlngs. 
Teaching Cert, requirod. Experience' 
preferred. Send resume lo; 

Southfleid PubDc School* 
Adult Education Program 

t&57SW.9M3aRd.. 
SouthWd. Ml 48075-

Attn: Mae WrlghL Program Mgr̂  

TELEMARKETERS WANTED . 
Part time, flexible evening hour*, 
Hourty pay plus bonus, fjouthfleld 
area, convenient location. Major 
securfoe* broker age flrm. 
CeiJoeGadon. 433-8509 

TELEMARKETING Coordinator. A 
telemarketers for non-profit chJ-
drena agency fund raising. Mon, 
Tues, Wed. 5:30-6:30. No *e«ng. 
Coordinator must ba Ngrvy motivat
ed, dependable A orgaritrod with 
experience. Cal 649-8951 

TELEMARKETING from your homo-
lead generating 15.00/hr. pkn 
cornmlssioa Oakland county or 
Uvonia onfy- 459-1668 

TELEPHONE RESEARCH 
Work your own hour*. CaKng within 
your locale. No seOng. 
The Research Group 489-1100 

TRAINING A Treatment Innovations 
b eeeUng experienced part time 
*taf1 to work wtth farnBaawho hava 
deveropmentaBY disabled children 
and young aduft*. FtexJbl* after 
school and week end hour* rrvafUbte 
In Walarford, PonOae, Hawl Park, 
Troy and Warren. Experience and 
ref aranoaa a must Mary 644-9354 

VALET PARKERS 
Flexible hours, for Coftage Student*. 
Hourly pay. Cat 855-8818 
or851-.S34 ©/396-1991 

WE ARE locMng for an aduH carrier 
lo datvar approximately 150-200 
paper* In tha fV«ouiM*orthv*la 
arsa. Must hrra * car. Aak for 
Mr. Hartford at 691-0500. 

OBSERVER AEOOENTfVC 
Circulation Oaparlmant 

$80BONUS.800AY3 
Part lima people No evee, week-
and*,- Nation* large** houaecSaan-
ar*,cavrwceaeary. 471-0930 

60$ Help Wtnttd • 
fa^ A _ ^ ^. . I I A ^ . 

DOflltinC 
ADULT eABY8lTTER for Infant A 
loddtar * i my Pfymovth home. M l 
Ume, Mon. thru Frt raon amokar, 

453-0024: 

ADULT lo cars for Want In my W. 
Bfoomftatd hofna. FuA ttrfwv' oam 
Iranaportatlon and rafarancaa. Non 
amokar. laava meaaaga 788 0897 

AFFtCTrONATE MATURE SITTEfl 
for 2 A 7 yr okj otrts, my Canton 

" ' 7-5, ivwaakaapino. 
981-2240,845-106¾ 

homa. Mon-Frt, 75 
lop wage*. 

AFTER SCHOOL how*, Mothars 
Haapar naadevj. 3 chadran, ftaxlbia A 
elepeodeba*. Flymcvlh, 453-18AI 

AIDES NEEDED 
Al l$»* fTeALIVEW9 

LfVONIA 
TAYLOR 

FARMtNGTON Hi l lS . . • • 
FttDFOfW 

Needed lo aa*W our cfVnts In-
home. Expartanta heeded. Good 
wag**, heath kiauraooa. Cal 

476-9091 
EXCELIACARE SERVtCfS 

50d Help Wanted 
Domestic' 

AFFECTIONATE MATURE tiller lor 
2 yr. old boy In my Westl»nd ti^mi, 
2 day* per week. Hon smoker with 
references, 326-2616 

BABY SITTER - For 2 month and 3 
yr. old girls In my Ewmlngham/ 
EtfctfmSeW-bomo.^ert'tima. -non* 
•mokef. 640-0262 

BABYSITTER for BloomfieKi/Bir-
mmgham Area. 18 dr older'with own 
transportalion. Referral* 4 must 
love kid*. Leave message 968-9584 

BABYSITTER - ful lime. Possible 
live ki. Mon thru Fri. 12 mU* Fa/m
lngton Rd area. Car 4 references a 
must. After 6pm. 653-3764 

BABY61TTER: FuiJ-time. Mon thru 
fri, days. In my W. BIoomBeld home 
One 10 mo. old. Good pay. 
Caiafter6pm. £61-9761 

BABY8ITTER/HOUSEKEEPER 
NEEDED, h< Ume, days. SovthheW 
Hon smoke/, own car.' police 
clearance required,. 355-4647 

aABY&nER/Ught Housekeeping, 
my home, fun-lime. 8 mo all day. 6 
yr before/after school, own trans
portalion, references, non smoker, 
experience w/infants ' -937-9210 

BABYSITTER - mature loving per
son to cars for toddler in my Uvonia 
home Good day hours 4-wages. 
Great for cotSoge atudent. 462-1661 

BABYSITTER - Merrima/VPrymout* 
Rd. area. 18 mo. old. 8am-2pm, 3 
days every 2 weekt,-i60. 

421-6987 

BABY SITTER - Needed ki my S. 
Redtord home. For 2 boys, age 4 4 
5 Mon. Wed A f r i . 6-5pm. Start 
mid Jan. Please col 532-1599 

BABYSITTER NEEDED m my Frank-
Bn home lor 2 cfdJdreo. eges 3 4 5. 
Non smoker. Mon thru Fri. 8am-
5pm. experience 4 references re
quired- 932-2916 

BABYSITTER NEEDED: For 18 mo. 
old chad. In our.home About 30 hrs. 
per week. Non smoker. References 
necessary. Cal 477-3539 

BABY61TTEA NEEDED - Mature. 
non smoker lor 4 yr. old 6 4 month 
ok), 9:30am-12:30pm In our West-
land home 522-9436 

BABYSITTER- Needed lor / ¾ West-
land home. Mom works part after
noons and part days. Must drive 
»nti be dependable CeJ Glna at 
358-7O0Oor 721-8122 

BABYSITTER: Plymouth Canton 
area. Dad's at workl Put child on 
School bus. 4 meet lor pickup. Free 
between hr*. Eves. 455-2833 

BABYSITTER to care for my 2 ch»-
dren In my Troy home, Mon. thru 
Fri, ful Ume. Please eel after 6pm. 

524-2209 

BABYSITTER wanted Immediately 
Tues 4 Thur. 8am-Spm lor 6 month 
old baby boy In my Farmlngton Hills 
home. Cal after 6PM 474-5147 

BABY SmER WANTEO ki my Royal 
Oak home 2 or 3 days a wook for 
newborn. References required. 

549-4723 
BABYSITTER - 1 or 2 days per 
week. My Rochester' Hil* home. 3 
children, Non smoker, own trans
portation, rtfriranpes. 852-8416 

CARING BABYSITTER needed, 4n 
our Uvonia home only. 2 days, 3 
chSd/en 6. 3 A 3 mo. Summers off. 
$30 per day. Non-smoker, referenc
es. 427-3241 

CARING, responsible person In 
Randolph School area to watch 8 yr. 
old girl, 6am to 8 or 9am, 4-5 days/ 
wk. and transport to school or latch
key. Cal after 6pm, 484-0647 

CHILD CARE/ 
COOK/LIVE IN 

Top *aiary end benefit* for the right 
person. ChDd ca/a for one 2½ year 
old and newborn. Experience, ma
ture, references end driver* Boense 
required. Non-smoker. EUrtrtngham. 

-CaJ Mon.-Frt,-9-5 P M . 642-2140 

CHILD CAR£-ferna)e aduM to ca/a 
for smal 11 yr. handicapped chid, 
lifting b required. Weekend* only. 
Own t/ansportauon and reference* 
emuU44perhr. 474-7074 

CH1LOCARE- For 19 mo. twins In my 
Nortftvaa homa. High pay A bene
fits, nic* aatttng. Trained or experi
enced. Loving, non-amoker1. eVa out, 
ful time, permanent rafarancaa re
quired. Ad 142CQ. Cal 681-6344 

CHILD CARE In our Plymouth homa 
for 6 month son. Fufl-time days. 
Non-smoker preferred, references 
required. Aftar 6pm. 420-3490 

CHILD CARE m our Uvonia homa 
for 9 month twins, Mon'. thru Frt. 
7er>5pm. ExceAent pay. 
Non smoker wtth experience A ref
erence* 477-4867 

CHILD CARE • Bght housework. Ex
perience required. References 
please. Serious inquiries only. Cal 
between: iOam-Spm, Moa. Tues., 
Thurs^orFA 333-0339 

CHILOCARE my Farmlngton Kib 
home, 2 children, non smoker. Own 
transportation, references, salary 
negotiable. After 4pnv 476-9398 

CHILD CARE-R£UABLE lor 2 ChB-
dren ages 3 and S in my EUoomfleld 
home. Mon.-fit* 8em-6pm_ Must 
hava car A reference*. Cal Jean. 

848^6348 or work 748-8480 

EXCELLENT CLEANER. 7:30am--
1ia0aiTCja*9y/$6 per hr. Bedford 
area. Experienced only. Own car. 
Reference*, ma. 537-5768 

COMPANION - AIDE, for a young 
fuxndlcapped woman, after 3pm, W. 
EUoomheld area, requirement* are 
Patience A o^pendabBty. 
Work 669-5900 Eves, 855-5887 

COMPANK3N/IIVE-IN AIDE lor eld-
erty women, non smoker A referenc-
e*. Nice home m Troy 882-1969 

COMPANION needed for much 
loved 84 year old Grandma, respon-
arbStlea would Include, cemparaon-
shtp, assistance In dressing, meal 
preparation, and aoma AgM house
keeping. Uve-4n or commute. Salary 
negotl able. Please cal after 6pm 

-642-2841.. 

DAY CARE 'Pert time. My Lfvonla 
home. 4 day* • weak. Bhr. p/dey. 
txcesTent pay. Alter 7pm 625-0394 

OEPEN0ABLE CHILD Care needed 
In my noma. 2 gkia, 3 A 8; Tuaa, thru 
Frt, 1-^W^Opm. ASThf. 6 A New-
burgh area. 691-1982 or 676-2083 

DEPENDABLE - nOW-amoker want
ed to aft wW my friendly 4 yr. old 
and 2 month old Tuaa and Thur*. 
day*. 8-Sprn. Uvonia 421-3854 

Energetic peopto needed from 9-
3pm, Mon-Frt. to do cleaning. Nice 
working conditions. Oood pay. Must 
have own car. 425-8928 

EVEWNQ CLEANERS 
Headed, hrl A part time, good pay, 
flexible hours, Uvonle A Farmlngton 
area*. Ask for Mark 352-?547 

FEMAIE, NON SMWERwarrtad lo 
cars for toddtor A fw^wbom In my W. 
Bfoomflaid home, Mon, tfvu Frt Ex-
oawant wages for loving, mature, ex
perienced person, fiafararacea f+* 
qukadlCel ' 737-2714 

FOR W month o*d, 7:30-S;»epm. 
MoivFrt. Matvra l<o»v-arr»Okar, jreur 
homa or mina. Af*sx Apm 377-4319 

FUIL T1M€ rfOueCKKPC»VC»*d 
Car* for 4 person fame* (nckedkig 
one 7 yr. c*d boy A one Mam. fMr-
mlngham t^^- Muel fwflra raasranc-
^t ba a non amokar Awaiina to 
conaant to a drug test, A have driv
er'* fcwoee. Uva-ln aooommoda-
tJon* arsnebte. 258-4919 

FUlLTlVfi Nanny to care for Out 2 
chexfran and^home In farmlngton 
Ht**. Prrrata room and bath p»u» 
saMry. f>e a rnembw of our temfy. 
Petri or Hafan. Day*, M 1 5100 
EV*.8«1^«5. 

508 Help Wanted 
' Domestic 

HOUSECLEANING- 1 day a wk. 
6Joomlkild Hiits area. Cal alter 7pm. 

-645-5740 

HQU8EKEEPER, Lone . Pine, 
MkJdlebett a/ea. 3 day*, own trans
portation,/eoent reference*. / 
Cal after 4pm, - ^ ^ - 851-7434" 

" HOUSEKEEPER/SITTER 
Permanent, Irve in or out, excellent 
wages, non-smoker, must ith9-
filoomfletd area 640-9303 

HOUSEKEEPER 
4-5 day*, own t/ansportation. non-
smoker. Farmlngton Hifls. Referenc
es required. 681-0288 

INFANT CARE HEEDEO 
Oays. My home. Cal after 3pm.. 

841-9459 

INFANT Cere needed Mon-Fri 730-
6pm My Farrrungton home or your* 
Mature. resportSlble'peTSon wtth rel-
erences Cal 489 4239 

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING. . . 
For womans locker room, full or part 
daytime hour* Appty within, Frank-" 
En fUcq-jet Club. 29350 Northwest
ern Hwy, Southfleid , 

LIVE IN ,raxT>panlon/hOus<*&eper 
wanted for'rnatu/e woman In UvoWs 
area. Must have own transportation, 
non smoker preferred. RefererWc-s 
requVed. 476-8317 

UVE-1N COMPANION Housekeeper 
for ekJerty lady/8 M;Ie 4 Haooerty 
area. Good home 4 Wages for wa. 
considerate person, 6\Jays • 

Da/S 478-2200 

LIVE IN.HouscAoeper/ChUd Care. 2 
tchoolage ch3dren and t Trre 
month. Private quarters. Birming
ham area. 5-6 days, top salary, ref
erences 737-4515 or 827-8327 

UVE1N. mature. responsiWe. loving 
person noeded long term; referenc
es/experience a must; good salary: 
W. Btoomfiold; alter 7pm: 683.-9624 

UVE IN SITTER/Housekeeper. long 
term. Musi have ca/. Farmlngton 
Hms. 14 4 Orchard e/ea. 

932-0019 or 626-5245 

UYE IN - 5 days, home care tor 
wheelchair bound woman - wil train 
to learn Traoh 6 Vent Care. Must be 
mature, non smoker, drive 4 have 
exoeBent references. Cal Marty 
days. 353-7620. eves 851-2891 

LOVING MATURE NON-SMOKING 
Person lor ca/e of Intanl. In our 
Canton home. Weekdays. Referenc
es required. CaJ 455-2137 

MATURE LOVING person to ca/e 
lor boy 7 4 gin 4. o»n transporta
tion. Westland. y " 326-4874 

MATURE LOVING person to care 
tor boy (oducabiy cnentaffy Impaired) 
4 brother. Mon-Fri 3-SPM. Abo 
school Vi days 4 vacations. Non-
smoker, own transportation. Fa/m-
mgton Hiils. Cal after 6. 474-2283 

MATURE NANNY needed m our 
Fa/mlngton H2b home for a 3 monlh 
old infant 4 fight housekeeping. 
Must be non smoker 4 have excet-
lerrt references. After 7pm 553-9436 

MATURE NANNY, part time, 3 Cha-
dren. 15-20 hrs per week. S6>or 
hour. Car 4 references. 18 MUe/ 
Telegraph area. After 6. 648-2853 

MATURE PERSON needed to cere 
for 10 monlh old ki rrry home, Mon-
Fri, 9-5prh. References arid own 
transportation. 441-6148 

MATURE PERSON wanted lor new 
cleaning company., competitive 
wage's. paJd mileage, great hour*, 
retirees welcome. 478-2490 

MATURE WOMAN to care for infant 
in my Westland home. 3-4 days per 
week. 729-0138 

MATURE WOMAN to car* lor Infant 
In my Birmingham home, ful time 
weekday*. Non-smoker, own trans
portation. References required. Cal 
anytime. 540-7048 

MOTHERS HELPER NEEOEO. 1 
chad.. Uve-ln Moa-frL Salary nego
tiable. Watertord area. References 
required. 681-5883 

MOTHER'S HELPER- For 4 6 6 yr. 
olds M-F-, 7-3pm. In our N. Dear-
bom H g ^ home. Car A references 
needed. Dependable mature apo*-
CanUsliOukTcaa. 541-1443 

A CARING NANNY needed ki our 
NcM home for weft behaved 8 year-
old, 7am-4:15pm. Salary. Expert-
evxa.^eterences required. 348-50)9 

fUuNNYAiOUSEKEEPER '. 
Uve-kVout (also Suirimertlme tv*-
In) posloon* available. Babytittirvg 
experience a must. No lee. 
Mother's Little Helper 851-0660 

NANNY WANTED In my Northvffle 
home for 3mo. old girt. 7:3O£:30. 
Mon-Fri. ExceOent pay. HoBday* A 
vacations paid. Non-smoker. Need
ed Immediately. 847-0698 

PROFESSIONAL COUPtE seeks 
housekeeper,ful time. Some d/Mrkj 
A eght cooking. Orchard Lake area. 
Must have references. 353-9465 

RESPONSIBLE MATURE (ndrvdual 
needed to watch 2 good young chi-
dren A dean 2 day* a week. Nqn-
smoker.YVesteioomneid. 855-3161 

SEEKING experienced rttn-smokihg 
woman to care lor 2 pre-school 
oiris. Light housekeeping. W. 
Bloomneld. 4 days/week. Own 
transportation. PosalbBty ol Cve r̂t 
during week. Salary negoUab4e. 
Evenkigs. weekend*. . 788-275>8 

SITTER/Housekeeper. Non-smoker 
to car* for 2 quiet chsdren our 
Fa/mlngton HID* home. 6 day* 2-
6PM, f ^ l housekeeping. 855-6098 

SPECIAL CARE GIVER needed for 
diabetic 2yr. ok). 7J0-4:30 Mon-F/i 
My Canton home. Non-smoker. 0 * i \ 
car. References, 454-9H7 

509 Help Wanted 
> Coiiplet 

ASSISTANT MANAGER COUPLE* 
Dependable couple needed to assist 
In tha management of ettrective apt 
compter, located In growing evbyr-
ben area. Experience preferred but 
not necessary. Salary, apt., fringe 
benefit* 4 opportunity for edvence-
ment, can between 10-8 2« f 7394 

. CARETAKER COU*n.E 
Wanted for Mariann laanor Apart
ment*, SaMry plu* *pwtm«Mi For 
WormetfmcalSuaanna *7swa40 

CARETAKER COUPLE to ealet 
manager in meMt«rt«nce'off>oe 
ckaanlng. Aparsmem, aa^ry A utsv 
be* Inclwded. f l n i i can e^WOO 

CARETAKER COur'LE* 
neeoeo ror trveewenc aperwrwai 
complex. Apart'nvrt ptu> iaf*r». 

a &3-sm 
CARETAKER COOPLE 

Needed V* ti»» *r aparwwa 
pfsx In » « • « . . * • • wragaa Intauda 
•partmenl and . IBMn CeS for 1 
InSarview «24-0004 

MAMA96H COU*n.E i 
Poawtc 1» Mi as apartmeri-
oempan Xr ow^ata saanager Cou> 
pk*. Dx îae kvsaaS*>* wtekwenenoa.. 
Arft^ea wor*. ssaaawa), caarteal dw> 
INa A deerw^a fa»awwit rwavme tec 

" CfPrrJb f*>U.TY. INC. , 
1SM1W '0M*> i 

Sw»e win . 
Fermralur >*+* HI . «IV24 , 

.'1^1 a-- -<nr J 
r t f8Wr«rMi 'N»WfV . ^ ^ , ^ ' 
prv**»nHT ^v -*0ixr% -̂ orrv>»<3 (<+i-
pi* if*»n»*ni * « rv«^ «p< -i-̂ n". • 
mu«»y Oooe txvw«no( inr t 
mer*ea*>Q awa* • *^^* *̂ wAd« xt 

No p*«i dMary • * * Oee* 4 X* 
pkwufliae ) i n < < w i n M P » C 
Km vwatx a>"*v«<w M> «ar><o 

HOUfJeKFf0*" 
Hous«a.wap<ricj po»nir»> "»n m 
ru* bwieffi* »•*•• p"w*"•»<*•> r « • 
l>d. TrarteonriwBr*' » • »*«• xrw-
for the A**) •• *• Wiw ia»i 
P I I I I I I r*>n>M m » w a SarH 13 I 

aai.Taa* 

511 

MOtiWPCff/T" "an tw-e *A«r i 

(•on, reference*, leave 

A "TFACHtR MOM'' need* • C*r*«e ! 
Nanny In our Pa-miriflhem how>e for • 
2 ch»**n, 3 A 7 veer cad*. 7:SOem-1 
4 30pm, Mon fri, own traneporta-1 

rfteJeJeWQsw1 i 

SM4 S«J*r* t 

WORK^''c<XiPif~eewV* K W V ^ . . 
mefvre. non »"w*»>g wornar w 
care lor out b4*y In our ptyt~»/w> I 
Kerne (lakepeinta srwa) ***** • 
8:18em 5.48*m, Men -Fri. Yov o«w 

en*> **«< mmt P«*W*- ; 
n^we* •*<«« aawe awn ' 

4TS | T » ' 

•^XfkFKFFPeaa 1 •>?• -t>m» -
S»r. »^J H«hi -wCMrw M l «m« 
D k « r if h«r • • * tieWK unMWlc of 
KoueefwiM |-V4ud*nf c**entr«i leur 
*-> »<-« xcmtBmm errejwaw ntwate 
mmn"^* w 1 IM1 I11 yew M * * 

•JfTwrxOOOi »<e» 
t 

anasreaawwaM I 

OAcxr « aaufjsc "O* net 
•tents* » rjMQ/Tteyriayeai twin 
w- fteegs* Jesn » caaaiseal. M 0k> 

m.naar, .CaHaharApwi 4 » oaats 

FUU TfMC »a>)ia*ai in my C i * i m 
noma. 2 a*o. ass aaSjy. Mual ba aaja* 
so werk* fkHttja* hOMrs. MM*4 heaa 
•T r̂"̂ w^^ f̂̂ r*A"4*>v sj^W **̂ "*̂ fW r̂"̂ w"W â asW •V^w^'af^V 

$pm. . - - • • . , J97-017J 

. . - ' "-"•• • ' . V . 

. . _ , - • , 4 ) - - ^ — -

^HHataSW^JHsU a\fH "ss^r^" 

kliaaaA Has. a j S 

mm^h M f M f i i fa f t f« f l fMf *« f *« 

- ' •'-.' !:'. i ••-• V-|.',>i-:ir-4^:;VK-cf~<^-'V',L'-;t-A 
L-lk^L' A '• ̂ --3^^-JSH^f'At^- ^kAili-.-'Vk^d 
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511 Stotttiofte Wanted 
..:'. Fernet* .-:

:.'-.
;-"-

. ASeOLUTeHOUSEClEANlNG 
Peraeoafeed »o your eervlc*. From 
oettng to loors. K you're mcMrg, 
O J S v ^ i N 4 Window*. ««»4417 

AMOLUTELY1I ALWAYS. VV« pro-
v ^ t f * highest o/jatty In domeatw 
casentog eervtoee. Reesoneble. 

:' 

! i 

i t 

; i 

'! I 

.1! 

II" 
II-

i 

y^K FUN F1LUO OAY AWAJT8 YOUR 
C M * h Uvonlev Heefthy environ-

' ffl«r*. Exofting ectMtlee & lot! oi 
to*.******. . 822-2342 

•AiYSfTTlHO: Mom « • eara for 
y*»r cNM, fuevpart lime, expert-
•need day oar* worker. We Of TIC, 
n*r*Wo*V.We**larid. 729-9263, 

CEATIFIEO NURSES Aeewant -
Matvre, experienced, dependable, 
raferanoee, seeks ful tot*. any shift. 
Uwrj»«rw« .-.,..:....,;.- 422-252« 

CHllO CARE by experienced & lov-
Ingmom whd la not hippy «Hth 
•W4rt»d«yc«f». QUt work foU*« 
ca« of your* 4 mlr*. Record are*. 
C-Wwroh. . ? 533-5489 

512 8rtuetlone Wanted 
Female 

HOUSECIEANING 
Efficient 4 expendable lady would 
tike Jo dean your hous* Lrvorila. 
WeeBend 4 Bedford. Cal 635-1315 

HQUSECLEANlNQ fry honest, d*-
pendabte, experienced woman in 
Plymouth area. ReforonoA_Etsase 
cMDaoeyTv.' **•- 455-024« 

HOUSECLEANINQ-ha/dwOrklng, 
dependable,- references. Watt 
Bfoomfletd, Farming loo 4 Itvonia 
areas preferred. - 634-1457 

-•.•••-. HOUSECLEANING 
Weekly 4 Biweekly. 
References. Reasonable. 

••.-• 729-1054 

LJVE-IN companion housekeeper 
available Immediately. Odor o«nU*-
man preferred. Excellent referencee 
4 experience. Cal 633-04(4 

CHILOCARB In Fermlnotofl Hike. 
Aaaa1« me. 4 up. Activities it*} hot 
mtaia. C a r between 7AM-6PM, 
Mory-frt • . , . • 4 T S 4 5 » 

CHlLOCA8E-kan<«lfwood sub. 
ferrotrtgton Bd between 12 8, 13 
MiaUovlnaratherw»watch, t o r * 
tHUtm full o» part Ume. Mon.-Frl 
Ctndyat v *89-««46 

• CHi 10 CARE - a M Urn* openlnge, 
•gee. 1 to 4. good.ratea include* 
nnaJs 4 snacks. Canton area. -

•-.- '•. -:.-:-. .--:: ^ 459-655« 

CLEANUW •-•.-;•--.. 
Fvt ua in your bud0«t»tnl* yaarl 

For horn* or ofno*. Start at $40. a 
-OabWa. ; . 4S5-02O9 

CUEANINQ: i raapofiaiwa woman 
daairaa work, own tranaportaUon. 

. rafaranoaa. Cal a/lar 6pm. 476-7944 

LOY1NQ Qrandmotnar wU babyaK 
your onSd. 16(110 .̂-4 yra.; anacka, 
hot iurvMa A actMitaa. Ful tin* 
only, Plymouth a/aa. 454-1U2 

513 $itwflon» Wanted 
•.",-Mlk/ vV\-> 
ABLE. OEPEN0A81E maia wanta 
CRT data antry work. Exparlanoad, 
llwOWahoura. 6W-3M7 

515 Child Caff 
CHILD CARE In my Icanaad-South^ 
flald nomsriO'HOaraannold a/aa. 
11 yra.- axpertanca. Ful tlma only. 
Aoaa1Smo.&up. 6*7-4872 

CHILO CARE PROGRAM. lor aoaa 
0 waaka lo 0 yra. ol ao«. Carilnad 
Teaohara. Part Uma & M Uma pro-
flram*. Localad In Uvonla. 625-5767 

515Eld4KtyCar* 
a\At»ht*M>ce 

MCCALLUM'8 ADULT F09TER 
HOME hat vacancy lor aanlor lady/ 
Saml-prWata, atala Bcansad. Watar-
lordaraa.. .662-0*0« 

522 ProftMlonal 
8#rvtc*t 

SJMducatlon _ 
A InttructrOA 

OAY CARE m my Jkonaad homa, bv 
Ivila to 3 yra otd, 14 tnOo an Draka. 
W.BIoomWd. • •.-• 661^)625 

LOVINO MOM OF 1 win ova lor 
your chBd. Maai*,-fun flamea & ' ' 
aotMtiaa^ Noo-amokor. Warren & 
Mtddtetwttara*. . 422-2632 

MATURE - ejipariencad lady'wtl alt 
wtth your cMMren for vaoaUon* & 
weakanda, own t/anjporlaOoa 
rafarenoM. .- - •---631-0086 

MATURE WOMAN wffl watoh tod-
d>ar 6 daya per week.. SoutMWd 
area, .Your tranapoflaOon. 175.00 
perwe**nefldti«Bla.. , 357-01M 

MK3HTY MAJD3. We a/a a amal 
learn ol hardworking caring indMd-
uaw reaching out miff day m laaMa 
o( 2 to cooquer the dvat ot private 
homaa. Wa are raaaonable, very de-
pendaMe and ready to help your 
home. Cal Carol at 4764212 

^CENSEO CHILO CARE 
Private home In W.eioomfWd kxat-
ed on 2 M acrea oi wooded property. 
Educational 6 enrichment program* 
(hat induda - axardae i baking 
daaaea, aummer ga/denSng & nature 
aludle».Aflea3aup. . 661-0965 

LICENSED DAYCARE, private 
home, ful time opening*, kvanta lo 
3 yea/e. EverythJng furnlsAed. 7:15 
105:30.12 mBe/lr*»ter. 356-0673 

LICENSEO OAY.OARE-Daya, ful 
tkne ooly. Craft. wo)ect» and other 
fcm actMuei. 7.MU4, between Beech 
OaryerWlnkiler. 633-6218 

OUALfTY CHILO CARE In my .-
Hoenaed home. Fun, art 4 acuyiOea, 
meata Included. 694 4 11 MBe ex)t-
Warren s . J74-1921 

CLEANING: Tuea, Wad 4 8aL week, 
ly (viMMa. Truafworthy. Depend-
•Wa. Referertoee: Own uansporta-
Uorv CaS Alma . 273-5523 

CRADLE $ONO WFANT OAY CARE 
Developmental Home Car* 

Troy '• Beaumont Hoapflal area 
. Ca* (313)852-6456 

DAY CARE North Radford. Moa-Frt. 
«am-«pm. mfanta to 6 yra. MeaJa 
crafta, fun time, experienced. Yout 
tranaportaaon. ,; . - . 255-2667 

,CXf>£WENCEO ho<«ekeeper, gen
eral cleaning, reeaonaWe ratea, 
wtaWy or W-weeJoVTcal 399-7364 

FORMEfl PRE SCHOOL TEACHER, 
<)t*i care In Orrhlnaham for 2H to 4 
year oW.acftool year onry. 

•.••' 642-0496 

OAROEN CITY AREA • <}uaWy Chfld-
cera In a aafe loving atmoaphere, M 
4 pert Hrr* opening*. .422-8582 

HOU8ECLEANINa-Raaponalbla 
. lady wffl dean your home. Refereno. 
ee, Cal vlaataaveninga at 663-0067 

MOTHER haa 2 M Ume openlnga. 
kxa ol lov*and attention. 
References. Bedford, 7/Qrend R/ver 
area. . 637-2858 

MOTHER OF 1 year old boy 6 3 year 
Old girl would like to babysit your 2 
or 3 year old. L>vonla 6 MOe 4 Levan 
area- Ful or part time. 425-6709 

MOTHER OF 2 now accepting cM-
dren for chOd ca/e, warm atmoa
phere, Radford aria - 6 4 Beech, 
References avanable. 532-4327 

RESPONSIBLE FEMALE eeeklng to 
dean your residence or office. Rea
sonable .rales. Own transportation. 

. $69-5203 

WILL BABYSIT rufl time, weekdays. 
Ptoase ca9 Jia leave message at, 

69^0301 

YOLiNO MOTHER has room for 2 or 
3 more children. fu8 or part time. 
Your transportation. References. 9 
Mae/MttMbeHerea. 476-2878 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
QETRESULT8 

QUALITY CHILD CARE . planned 
actMtles. christian home, former 
beSet teacher, 2 openings. Canton. 

455^231 

EXPERIENCED TUTOR 
Qradea 2-6. Your home or mine.' 
Kelp m Remedial or Home work. 
Certified teacher, ; 651-3608 

FREE COMPUTER T RAININO 
lor quaSBed Wayne County resi
dents, team Word Processing . 
Free pUcement assistance after 
traWng._ , ' . , _ 

AppOcantmusL- *••'' 
• Be between 164 21 
• Live In Wayne County (not DoUoti) 
• Type at least 35 wpm 
' (applicant wffl be tested) 
Cal Employment 4 Training Oesigns 

425-1290 ^ ^ ^ 

INJUST7WEEK8I 
'. BECOME A 

TRAVEL-AGENT. 
EWott Travel School 
OverlOOHouraof 

Sabre Computer Training 
. 1-600-482-3694 

MATH TUTOR 
A l grades , 

At Your Home 
Ctvariene after 6pm 477-2985 

ETO RESUME SERVICE 
Professionally prepared, fast. ouaS-
ty service. Laser printing. ^ 
Open dafly 9-5 • <25-J290 

PERSONAL TRAINER In troy, E 
*ror»gerrrnusa«ar4"d«fined. Ion 1 
kulnxtton. I provide the wBpower. 
MusdeCoach. 68K-6226. 

602 LoatA Found 
FOUND v Youno.male cat on 12/26, 
yeOow coda/, black 4 whrje with 
aome brown, near 7 Mftel . 
Farmlnglon . -. 477-2566 

LOST - Black Cal medium, long fir, 
Answera to Kirby. Mlselng Jan 4ih, 

Be. J-rewa/d. Karen 8 + M t» -^27 -9225 

523 Attwrwyi 
' Legal CounaeHng 

LAWYERS WHO 
-GET RESULTS 

1966 Metro Ttmea dlvoroa lawyer pi 
theyeer. A l legal matters. 
First visit no charge. 

Joel H.*Gboclman 
399r1229 

600 Pertonala 
• FOSTEHPARENT8 . 

LSSM ts.looklng for famflies to be
come Foster Parents for Infants 6 
atbOng groups. Training 4 relm-
bursemenl provided, C a / 966-6600 

HYPNOSIS, WOBK8III M«ike 1990 
Your Year. Weight. SmeAlng. Stress. 
Sales, Hypnotherapy, Confidence, 
Concentration 4 more. 653^8,13 

THE NANNY NETWORK, INC.. 
Nannlea 4 Mothera' Helpers 

Uve-ln/out, full time/part time. 
Pre-screened, Cal 939-5437 

516 Elderly Care 
& Atalttance 

A Caring Person In Your Home 
NURSE AIDES 

HOMEMAKERS-LIVE-INS 
in your home or hospfta) room 

Personal Ca/e-Meals-Housekeeping 
ReD able. Courteous Service 

Insured. Bonded. 24 Hr. Care 

476-9091 
Farmlngton HBi 

855-9551 
Birmingham' 

EXCELLACARE • ALL AREAS 
A Free Nurse Assessment 

Visit In your Home 
HOME HEALTH CARE 

Screened, RN supervised, Insured 
Aides Nurses 

24 houce - 7 days - -

357-3650 
Professional Health Care Personnel 

MATH TUTORING 
ACT. - 8 A T . Programs 

M.S. - M X Degrees 
Experienced Teacher 642-5484 

PARALEGAL 
TRAINING 
6 MONTHS 

limited seats. Job assistance, 
financial assistance (if qukttftedX 

CALL 967-0253 
Professional Career Institute 

Approved by The State of Michigan 
PRIVATE TUTOR 

• need help In math, roadlng, reme-
dlais? Certified, 543-6239 

TUTORINO for middle school or 
hlgh.achod atudenta by Groves Sr. 
honor Student. 851-5138 

520 Secretarial* 
Buijnet* Services 

LIFETIME RESUME 
$25.00 TOTAL 

657-2434 344-0098 
SOUTHFIELD NOVI 

COVER LETTERS 
MANUSCRIPTS 

LASER PRINTING 

SOUTHFIELD MARKET RESEARCH 
Co. Is looking for males 6 femsles 
16-40 lo participate Vt various mar
ket research projects. If you qualify 
4 would Kka lo be placed Vi our data 
bank 6 be paid for parti ' 
please cal us aL 3 

8TOP SMOK1NO • LOSE WEMHT 
8orve personal problems wflh hyp
notherapy. Start the 90'» right! 
CfWcal Hypnosis 42 23-5077 

ST.JUDENOVENA 
May tne Sacred Heart Of Jesus be 
adored, glorified, loved 4 preserved 
throughout the world, now 4 forev
er. 8ecrod Heart Of Jesus, pray (or 
us. St. Judo, worker of.mkades, 
pray for us. Say this prayer nine 
times a day. by the eighth day your 
prayer wfl be answered. It has never 
been known to faJL PubBcation must 
be promlsod. My prayers have been 
answered. 

LOST COG-Smas black spent* 
mUed. Near Orand Ftfver/HaJstead 
on 12/28/89. Contact . 477-4869 

LOST; dog. amal black Cocker mix, 
white chest, g/ey a/ound mutde 4 
eyes, 25-30 pounds. coOar with tag*, 
lost 1-5-90, yenoy/Cherryhll area! 
Reward/: 261-6047 

606Lege! Notice* 
A SPECIAL MEETING of the Board 
Of Dtrectora Of The Suburban Mobt-
Ity Authority for Regional Transport 
(atloh 1« scheduled for Tuesday. 
January 9. 1990 at 2pm In the au^ 
Ihortt/a main conference room kv 
cated-on the 13th Boer of the-frti 
National BuSdlng, 660 Woodward 
Avenue, Detroit. MU 48226. 

The meeting Is operi to the pub&c 
and copies of the agenda wtl be 
available 44 hours prior lo the meet
ing. 

LOST • medkjm brown dog. 1 while 
front paw. Red coBar 6 ftea cola/. 
Hubbard 4 Schoolcraft , 261-4442 

LOST MEDIUM male poddie-creem 
short ahagoy. front tooth mbalng. 
Telegraph/! ml.''Peppy-' 853^251 

AOSTl SIBERIAN HUSKY, reddish 
with blue 4 white eyes, on Deo, 31sL 
Ann Arbor RdV27S area. Reward. 

464-1*5 or 625-4540 

LOST-SP Perry IcW skates m black 
bag. Sire 6 H. Lost at sandrtngham 
Way or Quart on. .646-3223 

LOST WHrTE CAT. Area Of Merrt-
rrian and Warren, please help find 
fw(Lightening)Iflound, 42U7659 

LOST: 12 yr old female YorkJe. An
swers !to Misty, m \he yadnfry o( 
Brandt and RossaMi In 0vden Ctty. 
llOOrews/d. . 422-2156 

REWARD! LOST mWatura female 
dog. 3 yra. 8hort lal , floppy eara, 
NondCOa1.74lnkiter. .476-6563 

603 Health-Nutrltloh 
WelflhtLoti 

AnENTlON LADIE8 ONLYI 
Post hoQday message special. $50 
message now 135 in your home. 
Cal _•• 537-2572 

TEACHER: W. Btoomfteld. For aige-
bra and reading. Socondary cortin-
cate. Flexible hrs. after school. 
Cal 737-6876 

THANK YOU SL Jude 8 Hory Splrll 
for prayers answered. 
E-Hendorson. 

TWO VIC TANNY VIP arfOIata 
memberships. Discount«d %50. 

" 455-5189-

LOSE WEWHT/ceOuCte, inches 4 
foot great with homeopathic diet 
disc program that controls the ap-
petiticaUBea 422-oiii 

606 TrantportatiQn 
A Travel 

701 Collectibles 
BASEBALL CARDS for sale. Al pre 
1980.After6pm 651-3241 

HUMMEL PLATES - 197», 1961 In 
original boxes. $125 each. Also 
Lenox slemwa/e. 626-3161 

702 Antique! 
ANTIQUE MAPLE baby cradle, unu-
tual Itrge size, excellent condiilon, 
6450. 645-2/42 

AIRLINE TICKET: 1-Wey DeUoft to 
Dales or Tucson. Jan. 10th. 
»80. or best offer.. 626-0227 

AUSTRIA TRIP lor 2 Includes round 
|rtp airfare, breakfast 6 t>6lel ac
commodations for 7 nights. Must be 
taken Jan 18th thru 26(h 11500/ 
best 421-7779 

DELTA. 1. way, Detroit1 to ABantf, 
Georgia; January 17, 1990. »100. 
Can '2634621. 

FIVE TrCKET8-Southwost AWnes 
Round trip tickets Good through 
March*,- ' 643-6559 

ONE WAY Eastern - from Detroit to 
W: Palm Beech a • January 30th. 
$90. ' 728-1150 

ONE WAY to Daflas/Ft. WoruVAus-
tlo. January 1 llh, $60. 652-0379 

ROUND Trip SW Airline ticket 
by 3-2-90 $135 525-954.7 

SKI COLORADO-local akl club has 6 
openings lo M Sleamboal Springs 
ski trip Feb. 22-27. $599 included al 
but meals. After 4.626-1731 

THREE tickets. 8outhwest AJrtlnes. 
good now thru March 9. No restric
tions. Ask for Lort. 549-2347 

PATJENT8 NEEDED 
for research study 

Bronchitis, WalUng Pneumonia. 
Patients wtl be treated free of 
charge. For furthor Information cal 

350-6558 

606 legal Notices 
FOR SALE 1985 BMW 318 I. Ac
cepting bids Contact Joania at Loc 
CredrtUnJon. — - 474-2200 

Please Take Notioe that on Feb. 3. 
1990 The Space Place setft storage 
win oondOcl a safe by auction by 
sealed bid for cash only at 615 8. 
Telegraph at 10am lo satisfy the aelf 
service storage lein against Oeor-
dan Reynolds, contents of unft 118. 
Milo High, contents of unit 305. Al
exander Brumftt. contents of unit 
335. David Evans, contents of unit 
446. Kathryn lodico, 78 Ford Van. 

TORONTO - REO WINOS TRIP 
$ 129 per person. Bus ticket end 
hoteL March 3rd. 
Cal: 937-3249.661-0665 

ANTIQUE Mexican ermoire; hand-
carvod doori/sldes; Vrought kon 
ha/dwa/a; 50"x 24"x 87"; $2500 or 
best. 646-7233 

ANTIQUE SHOW al Bljrop OaK 
lagher High School. 19360 Harper 
(near Moross 6194X Harper Woods. 
FA, 4 8at, Jan. 12th4 13th, 11am-
9pm; Son. Jan 14th. tpm-tom. 

SELECT QUALITY DEALERS 
Free parking. Door donation $2.00 

Information. 6*16712 

ANTIQUE SHOW A SALE 
MACQMB MALL 

Jan. 11-14 
Qratiot at Masonic. Rosevtile. 
Tburi.-Sun. doring n>a.l ly i . Free 
admission. MafrTifted wllh anllqO^J 
andcoOeciible. 

Gloria Slogon, Show Manager 

705 Wearing Apparel 
BABY CLOTHES WANTED) 

Earn cash tor your outgrown chB-
drtfta clothes, (Wants to lO"s). V/a 
sen your "Wie new" dothes, eo r̂fp-
mont4 toys on consignment. 
Baby BabyT-133 E Cidy, NorthvHev 
1 Nock 8. Of Main. 347-2229 

COYOTE suofler length coal, e&e 
small-medium. Original cost $1500 
Irom Grosse Pte. furrier. Must sal -
allergies. Asking $600. After 6 H i . 

DESIGNER WEODINQ GOWN-
white, sue 6. Paid $1200. asking 
$400/besL Vol Included, lyssa orig-
Inal, gorgeous. ' 326-5013 

707 Garage 8ale»: 
Wayne 

MOVING 8AIE-Thur», Frl 6 SaL 
Jan. 11. 12 6 13. 10am-4pm. An
tiques. 1840s-76rpm records, dish
es, glassware, furniture, loots, etc 
24718 Donald. Redford T*p. 

LOVELY VICTORIAN soles 4 chair, 
excellent condiilon. $975 lor the 
pair, can deliver. . 524-2760 

OAK HOOSIER cabinet, good con-
diljon. $4001. 464-6307 

OAK TABLE. 48 b). on pedeitel. 4 
chairs. ExceOent condition. $350 
negotiable. After 4prM28-3926 

ROBERT BATEMAN 
Onor 400 to choose from. 
Al secondary market. 
Dealers welcome. 
Carrot Assoc Art Gallery 

619-979-2366 

ROYAL DOULTON vase, cVca 1900. 
Mini. 23" high. $3500. 277-7956 

703 Crafts 

700 Auction Safes 

ANTIQUE 
AUCTION 

Friday night, Jan. 12,6 PM; preview 
6 PM ti riornofus Pr()«rt>isrva Club, 
115800igaRd^RomuKO. '. 
Take 1-94 to Kaggerty Rd. exit, go 
left H mile to Huron Rrver Dr., then 
lett again 1» mOes (o 6 Point Intor-
aodion, turn sharp left, you're therel 

Fine antioue tumfture Including 
beautiful biano, over 15 vintage ra
dios, antique toys, quality glass
ware, crvtf war Items, Victorian 
hanging lamps, antique advertising 
Including auto related, primitives, 
plus the unique. Terms: Cash. 
For a free pictured flyer, cal 
DOUGOALTON, 697-8638 

FOUR HARNESS floor loom. Le 
Ocrc, excellent condition, tools go 
with, $700 firm. 360-3724 

705 Wearing Apparel 
BEAVER careoai. styled for today. 
Size 12. Perfect shapeAcpralsod 
$2500. asking $ 1100. Wt-38 76 

CHRISTIAN DIOR plum wool coat, 
size 6-10, never worn, sweatora. 
skirts and dresses. 642-2689 

fake fur coat, while with black 

rks, hood, modkjm fits ladles 
12-16. 537-6059 

FIVE PROM dresses, size 3. Pink, 
deep purple. Bght blue, white w/ 
black polka dots, greon. 435-6917 

FUR COAT - ful length Wack dyed 
fox. trimmod In blue fox. ne^et 
worn, value $4000. Bon offer lakes 
K, eafl botweon 5pm-9om 542-1411 

708 Household Goods 
Oakland County 

ABSOLUTELY 8EAUTIFUL, brand 
new king bedspread. Custom, auHt-
ed; while, moua. $265. 855-J131 

BEDROOM SET - al wood. 2 
drfcsser». hutth. bed wllh head
board. $199. After 3pm 855r9436 

BEDROOM SET 5 piece wood, 
perfect condition 4520. After 6pm • 

£61-1695 

BELGIAN Provincial Dining T*ble. 
Buffet. 6 cha>s. $400. Green vinyl 
couch $50, • 375-9453 

BLACK olasj. contemporary dining 
room set. seals 4. very good corxfi-
lion. $175; 2 celling futures-brass, 
lor dtrfing room or kitchen, $25 
each. 664-1264 

BLUE mmi-prinl sofa $300. Bright 
blue sofa wflh red trim $150. 14.6 
Cubic ft. almond retrkdgerator $150. 
Al exceOenl condiilon. After 7PM. 
or leave message. 650-1944 

CONTEMPORARY LEATHER Irving 
room furniture In very good condi
tion & assorted eudio 6 video com
ponents. Very reasonably priced. 
Cal after 6PM. 651-1517 

Contemporary sofa, loveseat. 2 
rwtever chairs and formica table. 
Southfidd 356-7109 

ESTATE SALES 
BY DEBBIE 

Households appraisals, buy Outs 
1 Hem to wttoie house. 20% lee 

538-2939 

I T j I I M A N U S C R I P T S VKJ TANNY VIP Ufe time member- exandor Brurnm. contents of unit plus the unique. Terms; Cash. fox. trimmod In blue fox. n<net 
' i y V i j M O B B ^ m i i n ship tor sate. $1000. Cal Jerry After 335. David Evans, contents of unit For a free pictured flyer, cal worn, value $4000. Boil offer lakes 
(Porsonnd | L A S E R P R I N T I N G | 6pm 562-5705 or 5pm98t-9266 446. Kathryn lodico, 78 Ford Van. DOUGOALTON. 697-8638 It, cal botweon 5pm-9om 542-1411 
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708 Household Goods 
Oakland County 

BRASS HEADBOARD, king *U», 
HOQwbtilotltf. ."• 357-0939 

CONTEMPORARY OESK: S drawer. 
/ofl top, acid oaMntth. chair, 
2 year* old 681-2627 
CONTEMPORARY sectional. 7 piec
es including 3 gias* topped uphol-
itered t«W«*. Aher 1pm 651-6196 

CON1EMPORARY black, 3 piece 
sofa. kfvei«*l & chair, paid »4000. 
»10 taka J WO firm. Musi *eH 

347-4715 
DINlNO BOOM- Mahogany Aw 0 
Chair*. China Cebtnot & Buffet. WrJ 
*ep*r»te,fiMlu*t6Q0. 646-7265 

DiNINQ ROOM, table A butfalby 
FUlr- In Walnut 6 rosewood w/ 
chroma base*. hand-Mown crystal 
chandelier,. five-piece sectional, 
Kenmofe washer 4 dryer. Weekend* 

' . 681-3876 

OWING ROOM t^ble-Contemporery 

rass octagon top, chrome base. 4 
irre£ chair*. »375. 626-0483 

709 Household Goods 
Wayne County 

Monday, January 8.1990 O&E 
' • 

* * 11F. 

COUCH. Chair, Ottoman, end («b(«, 
l i J v 1 ^ . , * ' 1 4 " ^ - " " V kmerican 
$150; dining labia 6 6_ct>a!r»_0*k. 
Oonfemporary 1250 ail In good ¢¢,,. 
ditlon. both *eU (or »350 «37-3975 

BABY CRJB with chesi , ^ ¢ , , ^ 
Uka new. Simmon*. -• -261-6250 

COUCH & 2 matching chair* excel-
|wt wod.uoo. »ioo. AnUque map* 
V.aUe bed frame. »75. 421-8649 

DINETTE SET. »450. Couch, »250. 
Aniwerlng machine. »75. Excellent 
condition, 455-7517. 525-9421 

CKhlNO ROOM - oak Ubfe & « 
chair*. »700; 3 Kitchen or bar chalr», 
»?5e*ch. 261-15941 

DiNlffQ ROOM set. hickory. Butlel 
laW«i ( 2 leaves). cha>», chin* cabt̂  
net. »900. , 4S4-<683 

DIMIHQ SET: Contemporary, walnut 
drop teat table. 4. chai,*. china, leal 
& pad! »500/best After 6.464-6128 

ESTATE SALE WATERFORO -
Slang) *«/» brown shot with gok). 
m."* gtas*. mugi. some furniture. 

'rYed-Sat> l0-€pm.$J75L©offAOrtri 

EXERCISE BIXE. Tunturi> »120. 
La/y f/oy chair, kke new. green rv&u-
gihyd*.»140. 474-2439 

f(VE PIECE King-Ufa bedroom set. 
excofteni condindn. solid oak. »750 
Call afler 4pm. " 851-24*2 

FOUR black contemporary dinette 
t h i ' * $2O0. Tno Mack & chrome 
d/ilng cha!r*"»150 Two matching 
bar HOOU } 100 Call 11AM 8PM,' 

347-3608 

FURNITURE, appliances and took 
for sate • owner relocating Can 
between 10am-$pm 569-7714 

GE *lde-by-side refrigerator. 2 years 
new with icemaker & con ronience 
door »1150 Also Queen mattress & 
ooi spring $45. Evenings or week
end*. " - * 258-8955 

ideal for students: 3 piece aecoonal. 
»65. Swtvel rockec-w/loot aloof. »25. 
CaJ after 5pm $51 -3409 

LAOY KENMORE washer & dryer, 
both »250. Oak table. 4 chalia. 
»400 Oak buffet. »160. 642-3275 

LARGE SECTIONAL SOFA 
wim matching tables Slate blue, 
custom made, excellent condition. 
Game table 4 4 chairs. Mack 
lacquer, brass 4 glass. Ike new. 
After 6pm. 258-3406 

LIKE NEW. 3 pc. sectional grey wool 
couch. i year old »7500 new. Best 
orier. 258-1670 or 682-8159 

MANY household Hems:Including 
relrtgerator, bedroom suite; sofa. 
l987BuiCkleSabre. 652-2139 

NEW SOFA; French bedroom, dou
ble, dresser, lamps, table. 4 chairs; 
misc. Must sell. Soulhfiold.642-7522 

OAK FINISH youth group. 1 yr. old. 
twin bod. frame, nlghlsland. dress
er/mirror 4 Chest. »800-. wickor crib 

'wraiiached drawer*, converts to 
>outh bed. mattress 4 matching 
wicker dressing table. »425. Fisher 
Price car seat.'»25; Eureka Mitey 
M.te vacuum. Ihp. »50. 641-0878 

OFFICE DESK, 5 drawer, black 
it eel. woodgraln formica, plus 
swrvoi arm chaX »75. Sear* cotd-
spoi chest fre«or. best offor. 
Leave message. 842-2816 

OUEEN stia mallrcss A box springs, 
good condition, $120. Inte&evlslon 
(apes 768-1069 

DOUBLE BAR BO grd with cover 4 
wheols. fcropane gas. 2 yttart old. 
»300 new, asking »145 453-5853 

DUNCAN PHYFE mahogany with 4 
chain, china cabinet 4 bvffel 
»400/bcsi otter. 981-1489 

FOUR pioce wrm« bedroom set 
wood: fun sue headboard, good 
condition, negotiable 464-3524 

KfTCHEN CAB1NEY&44 ft. oix. 
»300. 30 in wt^lpoolS >aS oven. 
»75 Butcher block reproduction. 
»75 Utlon microwave. 100 36 In al
mond hood. »20 Steof double sir*; 
' » 349-3552 

LIVING ROOM PLAYPlT. 6 piece. 
earthlono. 2 wicker chairs, must sofl. 

537-4047 
tiYiNQ room set. S ptoce. sofa, 
loveseai. cocktail lablo. 2 end ta
bles. »600 A Kef 6pm. 4S5-5722 

MAPLE OHNINQ set. end 4 cotlee ta
bles, kitchen dinette, sldo by side 
fridge. Amana microwave, cabinet, 
gas tawnmower. ubta saw. small 
froejerelc. 533-6015 

RUSTIC FAMILY ROOM turrnture. 3 
piece. beige^Nue. exconent condi-
bon. best oflor 464-0386 

SEAR SEWING Mach<r>e. good con-
diuon. 2 yrs old. 8 strlches. Iree arm 
J95 Call 474^)441 

SSNOER Surgor sowing machine 4 
spools. Ue ne« »900 473-n'63 

SOFA & 2 chairs good condition. 
Reasonable. 464-9706 

WATERBEO. Kingsae Deluxe, head
board. 12 drawers, »500 

464-1052 

710 Misc. For Sato 
Oakland County 

AIRLESS PAINT Sprayer, hail gafloo 
per minute »1000. 352-0354 

APPROXIMATELY 100 sq. yds of 
now certified Dupont Slalnmaster 
carpet and pad. earlhtones 750 sq 
fl of 12 X 12'l.le 626-5588 

8RUNSW1CH slate 4x6 pool table 
»1495. Snowbtower 5hp rotating 
auger type »275. Pmbafl machine 
1125. Color TV »50. VCR »50 Monl-
lor 12color »35. 689-9832 

CRAFTSMAN 6-½ Inch Jointer/ 
planer with stand 6 locking wheel*, 
kke new. »250. ist-2681 

ROCHE BOBOlS marble dining 
room taMe. grey/peach, ovaJ. with 4 
hand "carved twan chair* with grey 
crackiod Lacquer finish and peach 
leather J2750. Glass top coffee 
table with square marble podestal 
Pmk formica table with leal and 6 
chavs, ai-ncod uphols1ery.-*1O0O. 
Mahogany executive desk, 6 x 3 tt, 
$600. Ponable wooden showceso. 
M sc couches 737-4342 

SERVICE tor 10. 67 ptoce set Royal 
Daulloo fine bone China. English 
Rer-alssance pattern, Lke n©-«. Ask-
k-g»l999. CaJtaiter5PM 471-2631 

SINGER 
DtAL-A-MATIC 

hi rag sewing machine In modern 
MiMrt cabinet - makes designs, ap-
pfiques. buttonholes, etc Flepov 
sessod Pay off »54 cash of »6 per 
month Guaranteood. ' 

UNIVERSAL 
SEWING CENTER 

674-0439 
TEN piece modular group: La-Z-
Boy. 2 contemporary chair*, 
loveseai. couch. 4 tables 65M680 

TWO KARVAR0 bed frames & bo» 
sprV*3«.»25.e&ch*el 646-5385 

UPRIGHT SECRETARY with hutch, 
eiecuuve desk. Glass pedestal din
ing room table, coppertono double 
door relrtgoraior with Icemaker. 
roui* bed. 788-2823 

VERY OOOO TO MINT soBd walnut 
4 mahogany desk*. 10. cheap, won, 
-reryreasonsNa.Private. 774-1687 

WORK BENCH blue couch 4 chaJr. 
ticeCenl condition. »475; Tunturl 
202 rower, used twsc«. »7$; 2 Wue 
lamps »20; King Burt wicker chair, 
cushion 4 tide table »30. 540-9355 

709 Household Goods 
Wayne County 

BEDROOM SET: Dresser with mir
ror, chest, bed, frame & mall/ess 
4 bras* headboard, »225. 
Cal after Jpm 464-7554 

COUCH, love seat, blue plaid; rose 
high back recflner. ptne round dining 
table. 2 chair*; a i beautiful corvdi-
fjon Oay* 347-1110; eves. 591-2362 

PLAYPEN - Uke new. best otter. 
669-1159 

V)C TANNY VIP. Hetime mombor-
shlp. PVsase can 473-4069 

711 Misc. For Sale 
Wayne County 

COMMERCIAL garbage disposal. 
3¾ tip.. 3 $t*se, »250. Scar* etoc-
IrtC motor. 1 ho.. »60 Eloclrle mo
tor. 1/4 hp . »40. 721-4353 

OESK3NERS4SEWERSI 
Drastic Reduction on Designer Fab
rics. CaS for appolntmenl. 422-2630 

FABRIC - V/> yds of wool check pat
tern, woven m Scotland, cost »450. 
best offer. 881-5243 

NEW CLEAR SPAN RIGID FRAME 
metal building. 40x60. with 14 tt. 
eave hefghL' 12x14 truck door. Im-
modiatory available. »13.000 or best 
offer. CaS Don at MBM Fabricators 

841-0100 

SUMP PUMP for sale. H hp tuitable 
lor Ml stie ranch. »2757besl Corv 
lecterter4. 837-2«34 

VETERAN AN0/OR DEPENDENT 
Prlvata ioclor scholar*h!pJ evaa-
able in aa Relds of study. For Info 
tend SASE to M. O. K. Enterprise*. 
PO Box 39546. Redtord, Ml 48239. 

712 Appliances-
AIR pONOTfrONER - large room. 
AMC*150 421-1163 

CAL0RK5 gas range, ne-w. 1 yr. old. 
extononl condition, atoond, 

591-4115 

GAS ORYER, Frioidaire. white, good 
condition. 1100. Canton area. 
After 6PM. 459-9225 

JENN AIR built-in »1ov*. »125; 
KrtchonAJd "dishwasher, »75: both 
f̂ >c<Jec< .̂l>ontPJymou1h 45^-5554 

KEHMORE SELF CLEANING; EJeo-
trte range. Kenmora 19 cw. ft. refrig
erator. Both Qcta. »395. Kenmora 
gas dryer, washer. »200. 531-7351 

KE7JMORE WASHER Series 60, 
space uvtt, white, like new - used 
onry 1 year. »275. 649-4859 

KENM0R£ WASHER 4 D«W. M -
*ae. Brand new. »550. (set) or best 
offer. 348-3806 or 344-9711 

703 Crafts 
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712 Appliances 
GE GAS ORYER. JSeayy 6Jtt. tx(/» 
laroe caoacih/. ~£—-*6lv2638 

KENMORE- washer. heavy_iMy, 
*W0r 6lgnatui« «tecu5e "dryer, %uyr 
bothtweeoeot 63M068 

KfTCHEN-AlO Portable Oishwasher. 
W«stlnohou*« »etf-<4ear> electric 
range. »100. ea, 459-5«3 

MAYTAG gas dfyer, approx. 7 yr». 
Old. Work* porfoctfy, »175. A«e< 
5pm 34 8-4364 or 459-11|7. Susan 

NEW HOTPOINT 13 cu «. refrigera
tor »200. New Samsung Microwave 
»76. Royal commercial vac »200. 
AT4T Sprint Phone System »750. 
Caai1AM-8PM, 347-360« 

Rebuilt refrigerator*, Ireeier*. 
atoves, microwave*. »tereo*, TVa & 
VCR'». Guaranteed/doOvered. AXan 
Appliance, 2 (60 t SoulMiefd, 
laihrup Viaage. 569-2901 

TWO White Kervnore eiectflc rang-
e*. »225 6 »200. white G.6- refriger
ator, »200rVYhlle dishwasher. »100. 
Stainless sink. »30. After 5478-4734 

WANTED 
RebvUdable, Refrigerator* 

.Freezer* 4Stoves 4 Tale model, 
Portable TV*. - 559-2901 

WASHER, dryer, stacked. 18 mo*. 
old. warranty. Musi sol - asking 

evei/weckonds.76Sr2294 »400. 

714 Business & 
Office Equipment 

CASH REGISTER. 21 departments. 
»350. Store futures. *o5d wood 
card rack. Some rrusooffaneou* 
rtems CaJ 347-0143 

CLASSIC 18lhC«ntury style mahog
any executive office furniture set. (1) 
6x3 table/desk. ( i | 6x2 crederva. (2) 
oxtord guest chair*. (H matching 
pedestal type desk chair, all 
Bemherdl. never used. »10.000 val
ue, will taceriftce »7500 524-1885 

CONFERENCE TABLE. Danish con
temporary, 3'/> by 9V.. e.1 wood. 8 
upholstered arm conference chair*. 
»550. Pontrac area.. 334-1328 

CUSTOM OFFICE Furniture- Con
temporary Formica- Art equipment. 
sheMng. tables 4 more 477-7388 

CUSTOM office Traditional furniture 
4 office equipment Also office re
frigerator and microwave oven Se
rious buyers only caJ Mon.-Fri.. 
9am-5pm: 661-3854 

GESTETNER Model 2005R copier, 
cost new »3300 - priced to sell -
»500 cash 531-0053 

OFFICE FURNITURE SALE 
Desk* Irom »99 
Chairs from »109 
Conference tables from S )49 

CORT RESALE CENTER 
28720 Northwestern 

358-4303 

OFFICE FURNtTURE-OOOugh chair*, 
desks, file cabinet* 4 misc Hems to 
equip a small office. Call for descrip
tion 4 prices. 699-5902 

715 Computers 
AMIGA 500 COMPUTER wilh 1 me
gabyte memory. 1084s monitor and 
software »900/best. 455-0861 

APPIE/Madntosh. SE20. plus laser 
printer 4 microsoft word aoftware. 
Purchased now June 1S89. Negot). 
able. 645-WSr 

IBM PC JUNIOR - 640K. monitor, 
keyboard* disk, »450 652-5687 

MAC INTOSH plus computer. Imagei 
Rider II. second disk drrve. hardly 
used. »1400. 489-4070 

XT COMPATIBLE with hard drive 6 
color monitor »900/best 
After 5pm 531-4742 

716 Commercial 
Industrial Equip. 

BOOM TRUCK 
for sale ex rent Please can 
Ken at 313-3442600 
FO 

ST-tNDUSTRJES Comparator. 14" 
SOX. 1989 model with extra*. »3500. 
Baldor grinder with »l*r>d. 20-30 mi
cron diamond wheel and ISO Grit 
Diamond wheel. »1500. 

231-3173 or 478-6249 

/17 Lawn • Garden 
Farm-Snow Equip. 

ARJENS SNOWBlOWEfl, 20" - 2.7 
HP. electee »tart. tetf-rxopefled, txe 
now. »200. After Spm, • 397-5591 

JOHN DEERE Show Blower, 8 HP, 2 
stage, electric * tart, used loss, than 
15 hr*., »1.000. 349-537» 

SNOW PLOW • complote 8 ft west
ern for Chevrolet (GMC) t/ucfc 
*600/best • 334-0499 

718 Building Materials 
OAK FLOORING. Oak trim, wain
scoting A d̂ Tvervslon lumber In 
tlock, wholesale prices. MT Hard
wood* inc.. 517-523-3463 

721 Hospital-Medical 
Equipment 

SEAT LIFT chaV by Jonah, used 6 
mo*, new cooditiorl. Royal Blue. 
Can 348-8585 

722 Hobbles 
Coins A Stamps 

CASH FOR basebaa. footbal & 
hockey card*, also coin eoOectlon*. 

638-5589 

RECORD SHOW-JAN. 14 
OoorrxUe*. Ton* ol Record* 

9AM-4PM,VFWHaJt. 25871 Gratiot 
Between Ten A Ft who. RosevtBe 

723 Jewelry 
ONE ladios 3 carat p$a/ shape yet-
low gold diamond ring with 3 
baguettes. va.kjed »30,000, asking 
J lr.000 or best/one man'* 19 carat 
yeflow gold Corum 10 dolUr U.8. 
coin watch with gold band, cost 
»12.000. asking »7 $00 or boji/ono 
»«l of diamooo *lud earrings, »^ 
carat* each, S 10.000 cost, asking 
»6500 or best Can Mon.-Frt. 
9-Spm. 661-3854 

ROLEX men-* two lone 18 kL watch. 
Excellent condition, must tt* 

681-7874 

724 CameraS'Supplies 
IEICA R-43. with 28mm wtde angle, 
excoOent condition, (1500, 

- , . 681-0397 

MOVIE CAMERA & Projector • Si
lent, sev*. loom. 0 or %'X lAa 
new, no BgM necessary, l?5 or best 
offer.Cal after 6pm. 348-5390 

729 Musical 
Instruments 

AREAS LARGEST SELECTION 
Outtry used piano* . 

From»395 648-2200 
Michigan Plarvi Co. 
. Ftn«plano»now 

BALDWIN BABY GRANO PIANO 
Ebony finish, •xoafleni coodiUon 
*1th bench »6450. 
Michigan Piano Co, $48-2200 

CH1CKER1NO CONSOLE Ptano. 
walnut, axceTaht coodiuon. »1200. 

474-283» 

DRUMS-LA* ne-#, Tama 12 pc. C*S 
after 6pm, 64l<1»0» 

PLAHO, 1922 Upright Good COodJ-
tkxv»300 32A-9008 

QUALITY USEO PIANOS apectaft-
Ing In rvfWshcd Baby Grand*. ABen 
Piano Co. 22748 Orchard l i * « Rd. 
2cA»HclGr*rtdF0r*r, 471-1771 

WALNUT piano *fth b#nct\ 4 yr*. 
old, •xceiient condition, p»ld 
11,400. *«kJng» 1.000 «2 -202* 

WURLIT2ER COri»oJ« p»»hO, good 
coodiUon. »2800. CaJ afler 4pm. 

47^-W4» 

729 CBRadfoe 
•' CeHwftfPhorxt 
MIT6UeiSr« *t»f«A rack » Y * | M I m-
ckjde* e*Wnet, pr» amplirvy, disc 
C4«Y«< & dovb>« t»p4 c«s*«ti« deck, 
»2W0cvb«»t • « 0 0 1 5 1 

730 Sporting Goods 
GOLF CLUB3 Amerfcah'Udy W«J-
iw Hagen U.4,6 *ood». Z-i Iron* 
with bag andecvor*. Also-dual 
-wedg«andpu«eyrj300 421-1163 

734 Tradoor 8ell 
PICK UP truck »tor»ge box with 
bull In cooler, new In carton, Air 
Compressor, cherry picker. »now 
blower, 1972 Triumph convertible, 
garden tractor, weighl lifting outfit, 
cutoff saw, A-frame, BendomaUc tax 
pipe machine, portable dishwasher. 

532-2260 

735 Wanted To Buy 
A-OUTBOARD Boat moiort A tank* 
wanted. 3hp to 16hp. Evlrvude, 
Johnson etc. Cash waiting.777-9548 

CASH FOR; 
Wanted; Old Chrtstmas Hem* (Fa
ther Christmas, figural Bohtbuibi, 
ornament*, elcj 476-0694 

CHINA/DlSHES-Full/partlal *et» 
Lenox. Cajtietoo. Metlox. Noritakk 
and other*. Cash p<ud. 338-8463 

LIONEL/AMERICAN FLYER TRAINS 
and accessories. Any ege/condrtion. 
Top cash paid. 338-8463 

OLO Fountain pens. Zeorth, Scott* 
McMurdo, Capehart 6 Stromberg 
radios: tube N-fi'a. . 68t»7tJ3 

WANTEO - old *t*reos and mono 
oouipmenl. separate component*. 

471-7667 

WANTEO. Snowmobiles, motor 
power equtpmont and misc. nem» 
Can FRSalvage at 485-7230 

WANTED; Toy train*. Lionel 4 
American f (yerjwiy condition. t>l«c-
es/sets Also Model CV» «81-4929 

WANTED 
Used furniture 6 antique*. 

Days 765-1616 
After 7PM 364-7751 

738 Household Pets 
AKC LAB puppies, yellow. 679-6934 

AKC Lhasa Apsd pup*. 3 males 
»200 each. 2 females »250 each. 
Vet checked 326-9437 

AKC MINIATURE Dachshund*. 
Schnawer*. Rottweiler*, home 
raised puppies. Stud service, 
groorr^ng. Bob Albf ec/t 522-9380 

ALASKAN MALAMUTE puppies. 
AKC. great g<fl». BoriJoy. 648-3894 

BEAUTIFUL MIXED lab pups. 6 wks. 
old. SoOd black and soCd brown. 
»25. 538-5994 or 398-6128 

BLUE POINT Siamese kitten, short 
ha>. Utter trained, exceptional. »150 
10 »200. 681-1156 

BOSTON TERRIER, male. 1 year, 
shots, houscbroken. paper*, very 
active. »250 728-5931 

BOUYlER PUPP1ES-AKC. champion 
sired. 9 wk*. Ear*, tail done, shots 
guaranteed. Show 6 peL 474-4704 

BOXER PUP - male. 8 weeks old. 
champion Wood One »450. 

. - . -• 9412917 

CHINESE SHAR-PE1. female. 6 
weeks, massive wrinkle*. »800. 

363-9824 

CHINESE Shar-pe* puppies, we 
have wrinkles. Registered. 9 week* 
Old. S20O-S45O. • 772-0934 

COCKER SPANIEL FomaJe 3 yr*. 
Nood* good home. Very (riondry. 
Great with kid*. 729>4JAt 

COLUE - AKC. 8 week*, fomaJe. 
sable 6 white, adorable, »375. 

651-4481 

COLLIE PUPPIES AKC. sabte* 4 
tri'a. 1st shots 6 dear eye chock, 

474-7196 

CUTE, SMALL FURRY PUPPIES-
Vecdnaled. veterinary chocked, "io 
select homos onry. 344-0181 

DALMATKDN - 5½ mos. old. good 
with children, housebroke. must scfl. 
»200 firm. 422^5377 

TO A good home - mixed puppies. 6 
week* old. males, lemaJas. CaJ after 
4pm 425-7338 

TO A good home. 10 mo. old terrier/ 
mix pup. female, great disposition, 
housebroken. (Owner UTV 644-7357 

GOLOEN RETRE/VEfi pup*. AKC. 
»200 tor males. »250 tor females. 
Caa after 6pm. • 352-0713 

GOLOEN RETREIVER. boautiful 
male puppy, AKC. shot*. 632-5549 

GOLOEN RETFUEVER PUP3. AKC. 
beautiful, shot* and wormed, male* 
4 females -> 47A-70O6 

GOLOEN RETBiEVER - AKC pup-
ptoa, bom Oec. 9. Oreal tor Valerv 
Une'* Day. »250. deposit w9! hold. 
Hotry. Ml 634-4529 or 629-0458 

HIMALAYAN PERSIAN-thOw, 
breodcr*. pel quaSty. $100 A up. 
Prints 4 hybrid*. 721-1999 

2pm to 10pm, let ring 295-1654 

LABAOOR RETRIEVER - Gentle, 
mannerty, needs good bom* Imme
diately Ask for £«9 640-9700 

LHASO APSO pups. AKC. 7 week*. 
Darting, sbediess boauttes. 
»300 -up. 261-6389 

LOVEBIRDS: Blue A Black M\sk 
Lovebird*. Hand-raised babies. , 

397-8167 

814 Campers, Trailers 
& Motor homes 

FOAOiMtW- MotOfhom»- 1975 
»5500. Good shape. . 625-8369 

818 Auto & Truck 
Parts A Servlco 

FIRESTONE radial *no* tires, whi 
tewaJts, Io* mileage, 5 boft mount ed 
balanced, »85 set. 422-7905 

MEYEAS 7W foot plow. »500. 
535-6701 

819 Auto Financing 
BADCRED1T 

NO PROBLEM! 
Cell Mr. Sboliton 

453-2500 
OR 

963-7192 
Dealer 

820 Autos Wanted 

"TOP CASH" 
For Your . 

Used Car or Truck 
1984 or Newer. 

ART MORAN 
PontlacGMC 
353-9000 

FORD 1568 F350 CREW CAB - 351. 
automatic, air. 14.000 mile*. 
$10,988. 

Jack DemmBf Ford 
721-6560 

WANTED 
, AUTQ'S & TRUCK'S 

Bill Brown 
-USED CARS-

35000 Plymouth FKJ. Uvonla 
522-0030 

821 Junk Cars Wanted 
ALL AUTOS 4 TRUCKS 

Junk, wrecked, running. Top Oooa/ 
E 4 M Auto Pan* 

474-4425 

- ALL JUNK CARS WANTEO 
Running or not. Best prices paid. 
Open 24 hr* . 7 day*. ^42-0884 

ANY CONDITION 
Junk Car* Wanted. Free Pick Up 

flon's Towing 
Caa Anytime: 474-3965 

WANTEO 
Junk cars any condition with titles 

Pre© Towing 
522-5S55 

822 Trucke For Sale -

BAD CREDIT OK 
FORD 1989 F-250 4x4 
TOYOTA 1988. 4x4 
FORO 1988. Ranger 
FORD 1988 Bronco XLT 4x4 
GMC 1988 S-15 Jimmy 4x4 
DODGE 1988 Dakota 4x.4-
CHEVY 1987 S-10 

Many Other Choices 
Down payment t takoover pay
ments. National. 347-4488 
BRONCO D XLT. air, 8.900 mrlos, 
»10.989. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

CARGO VANS 1689-90 Low miles. 
Great work vans. From 110.689. 

Jack Demmor Ford 
721-6560 

CHEVY C-20-. 1966 Custom Oeluxe. 
Exoeflent condition. Power iloering. 
brakes, 4 spood ai/to. Low "mrtes. 
Cap A bodCner. »8500. 474-4378 

CHEVY 1985 3-10. 32.000 miles, ex-
ceflent eondVuori. »3800 or best ot
ter ; 348-2623 

CHEVY. 1988 Pickup. 350 V-8. Must 
Soe. »9.684. 
JackCevleyChevyGEO. 855-0014 

CLUB WAGON. 1985 Van. 7-pas
senger, XLT, loaded. »8.590. 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
CIO. 1986 Pickup. Automatic. 
30.000 mOes. »6.388. 
Jack'CeuleyChov/GEO 855-0014 

OOOGE D I M 1982 or Ml work 
truck, »2.995 

FOX HILLS-
CfwysJer-Ptymouth 

455-8740 981-3171 

DODGE 1981 wprk van. 3\J Ion. Re
built transmission, run* great. 
»2200. 669-1277 

DOOGE, 1946 D-250 plck-op with 
cap. power steering, brakes, amfm 
stereo. »8.000. 397-1784 

DOOGE. l98TOakota LE Pickup. 
Automatic, air, cruise, cassette, V6. 
2 lone paint, aluminum wheels. 
Don"1 pass this or* up. onfy $6,995. 

CRESTWOOD 
DOOGE 

421-5700 
FORO RA7WER. 1987. Blue XLT 
Sopor Cab, Exceaenl CondJOonl AJr. 
stereo cassette. S speod. Cap kv 
duded.»6.400. 421-4516 

MALE cat*. 2. neutered. VA yr*., 
loving A playful, would rather not 
eeparte. To a good home. 425-0578 

MALE TOM, big. U oranoe. great 
personality, neuter ed. 855-413« 

NEWFOUNDLAND puppies. AKC. 
champlorHine-. gua/anlood. 

495-0496 
PROFESSIONAL 0 0 0 TRAINING 
Done in you/ home. Gua/enteodl 

Hcus^eaklrig-cin-corrirnand. On* 
Spot In your yard. Larry 592-4638 

SCHNAUZER PUPS • AKC regis
tered, black, males $250, females 
$300 : 462-1251 

SH1H-TZU Pup*. AKC, thpt*. 
Aiso aduft* A tiny types female 
puppies - . . - . 397-3182 

SIBERIAN HUSKY PuM.;male A 
female, akc, shots, CT>amplonsh^> 
bloodline. 24 2-fl 134: After 6pm « 1 

242-7990 

8TAN0AR0 POODLE/BLACK LAB, 
Have paper*. To good home. Mu»i 
»aerifie«. FamJypet*. 722-891» 

740PetServk«s 
TWO DCO KENNELS, ex12ft. »200 
eacKLftanew. 454-0384 

600 Rec.V/shfcftt 
UTlLrfY-RV endoMd unn«. dust 
axle, win accomodate 2 targe anow-
mobtle*. »1285. 363-3617 

802 SnowmoWres 

ARTKJ CAT PANTHER, 197J. Run*. 
$250,339.1709 * J « » 1 4 

JOHN OEEftE I960 TraJlflr*. »800; 
1975 Rupp 440, »500. 2 piece traS-
«r, $250. After 6pm: 47^28»3 

SKJOOO . 1978 tv«r«t 340. hot 
grip*, «xo»n«nt, $4 76 or best 

478-A371 

TWO SNOWMOBILES, /Vtlo Cat A 
Yamaha, 400 mfie* on each, $2495. 

' Vi 4M-A464 

YAMAHA SRV 1962. A 1983 Excel 
HL hot grip*, cov^r*. n*w **\r\ *We 
IB1 trailer, 281-205» 

804 Alrplenf s 
LEASE J944 CESSNA TURBO 210 

Lo*d*4. Inck.'d^ng t'torm (cop* A 
eolor radar. Hangered at Oakland/ 
PdntlK>. T«rm*r»»a»llSp%B53-»400 

101 Vehicle *Y 
Boat 8totl9« 

. AAA8TORAQE / 
Boat*. Trailer*, Truck* .i 

Outdoor, *•<» ffght-d. eecurM 
De<trkftyivi>'rt)»*.8a<rf*. . 

JefTri»«AT»l»gtiyh>r»a. 638-7771 

• 44 M n I I I • - • - - ' - -
9 i « IMOTOrvjvfve 

FORO. 1978 FtOO- 6 cyCnder, 3 
tpood, »625. FORD 19714x4-V8. 
4»peed.$425: 532-2294 

FORO, 1980, F-100. 4 *po6d, AMFM 
stereo, power brakes A steering. 
Good condrtloa* 1300. 454-0028 

FORO. 1980 F-150. V-8 automatic, 
air, 2-tone. aouthem truck, extras, 
excellent, »3500. 422-4229 

FORO. 1949. F-250. 2 wheel drive, 
heavy duty, ak a new,»12,400. 

739-J089. 

FORO 1989 F350 SUPER CAB -
XLT, Oust rear wheels, aV, automat
ic, captain* chair*, and onry 12 
mBcsl»17.$00. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

822 Trucks For Sate 
DODGE 1987 0100, dutomatk; 316, 
5$£0*mBe*.-assigns btT.warrarty, 
red wtS deluxe trim. V/agonwheeU, 
»6600 or best 476-5464 

DODGE, 1988 Rarnehorger. Auto
matic, air. V8. one owner. Lfte Ne«r 
orrfy »8,995 

CRESTWOOD 
• DOOCE 

421-5700 -
FORD RANOER XL 1985. Two-tone 
grey, aulomatlc, 6 cytnder. al pow
er, air. tit wheel, cruise, dual tanks, 
cap. Jixceflent condition. »3.800. 

427-0235 

FORO XLT 1985 LARIAT PKX-UP 
Automatic, air condition, cruise, am/ 
fm cassetta. 6 cycCnder. ro8 bar, 
raify wheels-, white lettered lire*. 
6porty »7.668 

' LOULaRlCHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Pt/mouth fid - Just West Ol 1-275 

453-4600 
FORD 1979 - 'h ton pick up. big 6 
automat*, outstste truck, no rusL 
»1.325 

_ « U t A U T O 
45"S-S566 397-3003 

FORO 1989 -Super Duty" RoCback 
2 car hauler»diesei. a^. XL and only 
700mies »25.889. 

" Jack Demmer For.d 
721-6560 

GMCJiMMY 1988-4x4.0,psy mod
el, red 4 3 Her engine Very clean. 
»12.300 Can after 6pm 541-0326 

GMC SIERRA CLASSIC PICK-UP 
1987 Automatic, loaded. 4x4.1ft WL 
clean. 110.666 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd - Just West of 1-275 

453-4600 
GMC 1977 - v. ion wilh dump. 4x4, 
350 engine. 7½ Mover snow plow, 
needs lra.-vsmiss;on. »1.250 
Wixom. 348-6660 

GMC. 1968 Sierra P<*.up 1500 se
ries, 8 ft bed. power sjoerwg. pow
er brakes, stop bumper, onfy 24.000 
ml^s, one owner. JAVE. »7.995 

CRESTWOOD 
DOOGE 

421-5700 
IHC. 1983. diesel engine. 5 6 2 
speed trans. 22 ft. van body, fcft 
gate, excellent condition, lease 
maintained. Fresh painL S3£50 

Evenings 453-9231. 

JEEP COMMANCHE 1989 loss than 
100 miles, new warranty and fVvanc-
«̂ g »7.995 

FOX HILLS 
Chryv^-Plymouth 

455-8740 961-3171 

MA20A 1987 - cLUB cab. 45.000 
mjles. »4.100. Mu*Woa. 64&0151 

r cap. air. aulomatlc. 
amfm «tereo.v>ew tires, dean. 
»2900erbosL ^ 474-9559 

RANGER, 1984 Pickup. V6, auto-
matic eesserfe. »3,685. 
Jack Cautey ChevVOEO 855-0014 

RANOEfl 1985. V6, automatic, new 
ti-es. extras. excx*ont condiBon. 
»4000 728-3259 

RANGER. 1988. Blue, fiber glass 
cap. running boards. »5.590. 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
SUPER WAGON 1988-89 15 V-8 
Passenger. automa'Jc. high capaci
ty, air. From 10.988. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

TOYOTA 1982. truck SR5. 4 x 4, 5 
spoed. anvfm. brvshgard, winch, 
dura Sner. »2500 or best 421-6428 

TOYOTA 1985 Pick-up. 2 whool 
drive long bod. Many extras. Excel-
lenl condillori. »3.400. 487-9374 

823 Vans 
AEROSTAR XL 1988, aulomaUc, 
black. 15.000 miles. 7 passenger, 
am-fro cassette, power steering, 
brakes. a>. »9600. 641-8155 

AEROSTAR. 1987 XLT, loaded, 
35.000 mile*. »8.900. 462-3109 

AEROSTAR • 1988. Loaded. ESP 
ptu*,$ 10.500 or beat offer. ~ . 
CaT »31-638« 

AEROSTAR 1S88. Am-fm cassatte, 
power options, cruise, running 
boards undorcoated. great condl-
tlon, 52.000 m3e*,»r,950 437-5089 

AEROSTAR 1988 XLT 7-eassenger. 
24,000 miles, Sharp! $10,900 

Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 exL400 

AEROSTAR 1989 Conversion Van -
4 Captain Chair* and Bed Seat. Ex
tended Van. Loaded and onV 160 
m2e$t$ 14.989. 

Jack Dimmer Ford 
721-6560 

ASTRO-SAFARI 
66 Aerostar, 7 piisttiger $7,490 
67 Astro LT. 7 passenger $10,690 
88 SaJari, 7 passenger $12,990 
89 Astro, 7 passenger $13,990 
89 Astro LT.Ioadod $15,590 

JOE PANIAN 
CHEVROLET 

Telegraph at 1-698 
355-1600 

DOOGE CARAVAN 198« Automatic, 
air, ttereo: Hurry, »6.295. 

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET 
474-0500 . 

823 Vans 
ASTRO—CHARSOT -CONVERSION 
1988 loaded. Clean. $12,666 , 

LOULaRlCHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Ptyrnouth Ftd • Just West of 1-275 

453-4600 
CHEVROLET. 1987. 3/4 ton. Van, 
28.000 mDes. 350. air, exceBen! con
dition. »6600. » »31-5476 

CHEVY 1987 20 Van. Tra-Tech con
version, 350 4 speed, O.O.p. CaJ af
ter 6PM 261-0854 

DOOGE CONVERSION VAN 1984 
captain chair, loaded. Cal lor de
tail* 

FOX HILLS 
Oh/ys5r*-Pfymouifc • 

455-6740 861-3171 
DOOGE, Grand Caravan. 1989 LE. 
loaded, exotflent condition, 7 pas-
•onger, V-B, 4 spood •utomaOc, 
cruise, cassette, sunglass, much 
more, extended warrantor. 
»15950/be*l. 4.21-7742 

OOOQE 1B85, Corrrerston 250, aS 
powtr. look* and runs good, new 
IVes, 83,000 mBes, »6,300.344-4965 

FORD CLUBY/AGON'XLT 1966-5 
passengor, V8. avtocnallc. over
drive 68.000 miles. »5995 421-2361 

FORO 1984 Conversion van.' bay 
wtndows.- captains chaw*, 45.006 
actual mces. Uke buying a nerl one! 
»3.e95-. 

TYME AUTO 
455-556« 397-3003 

FORO. 1984. STAflCRAFT Conver
sion Van, exceflent .conditoo, 1 
owner, MIy eouipped, 4 ceptains 
chair* A «ofa, luggage rack A lad
der, to much to Ksl. beautiful luxury 
Van. Must see to eppreda te. »7350. 

427-3092. 

LUMINA APV 1990 3.000 m3os. fuffy 
loaded, »15.995. 

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET 
474-0500 

NO CREOIT CHECK 
Ford T989 conversion 
Toyota 1987 LE 4x4 
Down payment plus take over pay-
menL National 347-4448 

PLYMOUTH VOYAGEFt 1988- FuBv 
loaded ExceCent conditJoa 35.000 
miles. »11.500. 289-2731 

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER LE. 1984 
Excellent condition, loaded w/ 
alarm. »6300 625-9646 

VOYAGER - 1985. low mBes. air. 
power steoring/brakes/locks/wtn-
dow*. 7 seat, crutss. am tm stereo. 
wtle* car 525-0509 

VOYAGER 1987-Automatic, air con
dition, 7 passenger 4 to choose 
from - V6 

FOX HILLS 
Chryv'er-FTymouth 

45S-8740 961-3171 
VOYAGEA 1989 automatic, air con
dition. 7 passengor. power lock*, 
balance of new warranty 9 9 financ-

^ "FOX HILLS ' 
Chrysler • Plymouth 

455-6740 961-3171 

824 Jeeps & Other 
4-Whe«l Drives 

BLAZER'S/JIMMY'S 
69 BlaarB 10. loaded »13,990 
6AJ!rnmySl5,loaded $12,990 
87 Bluer 810. loaded $10,793 
87Jirnrny$15.l04ded $10,790 

JOE PANIAN 
CHEVROLET 

Telegraph at 1-696 
355-1600 

BRONCO If. 1984 4X4. Aulomatlc. 
V-6.*tereo. $4,690. 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-6700 
BRONCO II. 1988 XLT. 4 x 4 auto
matic, touch drive, rust proofing, 
paint protection. »10.900. »81-1489 

BRONCO H 1968 XLT- 6 cySnder. 
automatic transmlsslorx touch d/tve, 
loaded, warranty, body protection, 
23.000 mfles.Jl2.e00 Eve 453-9004 

BRONCO XLT. 198«, 351 engine, 
loaded, mint. new. Ore* 8 brake*. 
$9200. Musi tea. 574-04*3 

BRONCO, 1984.4 wheel drive. XLT. 
extra aharp. V-A. »6.760. * 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
BRONCO 1»89 - XLT V-B. ek\ 
$14,969. 

• Jack Oemmor Ford 
* > 721-6560= 
DOOOE RAM CHARGER. 1983 4X4 
AutomatJe, elr condition, $10,695 

FOX HILLS-
Chrvsier-PfymoAJth 

455-6740 »61-3171 
DOOOE RAM 1988, H ton, exceCenl 
shape, runs great, marry extras, 
$4TS0. 421-0441 

FORO 1989 F150 4x4 SUPER CAB 
XLT V-A A * and Ohfy 20 mflesl 
$13,969. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

GMC 4X4 PICK-VeWgh *J«rra 1937 
calfordetaSs 

GORDON 
-CHEVROLET^ 
ON FORO ROAO IN GARDEN CTTY 

421-912Q 
l3rrTRUE-.Jeefl«»o>$44, 
through^ Ocwpment? 
Caiforfactsl l " , 

1-706-742-1142, Ext 134» 

JEEP WAGONEER. 1984. Mint con-
dVtlon, 23.000 original mScs wfth car 
frf>oh*$7500.Cai 433-1700 

824 J#4>ps4%Other 
"4iWhe^B»ives 

GMC 1987 - Jimmy, black, gypsy 
package, lulry loaded. Asking 
i W ^ 9 5 , 855-688? 

JEEP. Cherokee, ^ 1964. Pcwor 
steering/brake*, new eng^e, 6 cyl
inder, $4600. 788-7142 

JEEP CHEROKEE 1988 UmiJed, fu« 
power, sunroof. $ 18.995. 

' ••• 979-8952 or 669-3600 

JEEP GRANO WAOONEEa 1984. 
Loaded, rebuat engine, new t>es. 
shock* A more. $4000 622-6607 

JEEP REflEGADE 1950, CJ7, new 
ckjlch, tirev $2900 or best offer. 
- * • 548-5764 

JEEP 1961 OJ5, Warner hubs, lock 
out hub*, hardtop. Look* and runs 
cyeatl $1,650 

TYMEAUfO 
455-5566 397-3003 

SUBURBAN'S 
88 Sfrarado. 4x4, loaded $14,790 
89 Silverado. 2x4. loaded »15,990 
87So6ll*da>2x4 454V8 »10.990 

JOE PANIAN 
CHEVROLET • 

Telegraph at 1-696 
. ' 355-.1600 

S-10 4x4 1988 Extra cab. sport 
package. Puffy loaded.-must soe 

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET 
474-0500 

TOYOTA 1943. 6 tpeed. Cap. tter
eo, 100.000 mJes, clean, new Urcs. 
breke».»2500 - 261-6439 

TOYOTA 196«.plckup. VcxkKCdt-
ed. cap, bedSner. am Im cassette, 
new brakes. 71,000 miles, exceCenl 
condition. »6400. 451-0431 

825 8port8& 
Imported Cars 

ACURA 1988 Integra LS..5 door 
hatchback, toadod. like new, 9.000 
m3es. »11.200. 689-8273 

AUC4 1966. 5000 S. blue melaNc/ 
Wue leather, loadod. exceOent con-
d,tion. »9400 or best offer. 979-5261 

AUDI 4000 GT 1985 Sunroof, air. 
cassette, and more. »6.150 

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET 
474-0500 . 

AUOI5000 1979. 4 door, »2750. 
646-7239 

BMW S351S.1988. aulomatlc. load
ed, extended warranty. Wired, for 
phone, »20.900/best. Pat 828-3377 

BMW 733V1979-Excenent oond.tion, 
52.000 miles, maintenance record* 

343-0363 

CORVETTE'S 
72 Coupe. Loaded »9.890 
87Coupe, "Rod.- »18.690 
87 Convertible »21.990 
68 Cooverbbie »24.990 

JOE PANIAN 
- CHEVROLET 
Telegraph" al 1-696 

355-1600 
CORVETTE, 1965 Roadster, 327 
S65 HJ>, 4 speed, al number* 
match, $19,000 or best offer. CaS 
after 630pm. (419)729-5611 

CORVETTE, 1987 Convertible. Au
tomatic, air. low mBes, $22,995 ;' 
North Brother*Ford . 421-1376 

CORVETTE 1990- MUSTSELLCon-
verUbVx bright redh*ttfte top/red 
leather Interior. One In contest/nev
er drtven. Seriou* onry. 540-2762 

OATSUN OT 310, 1981- 5 speed. 
Well kept, runs exceSent, »700. 

53t<2066 

HONDA ACCORO 1984- Fantastic 
running 5 speed hatchback. 65.000 
1 miles. Red exterior, black doth 
Interior. $4500. 363-6423 

HONDA CMC LX 1989. 4 door, 
7,000 mBes, air'. Alpine stereo A 
eouaSzer. etc; whfte/blue Intortor, 
14 kv whootsAlres. adJustabW seats. 
& • new, 6 speod, 16 varva manual, 
$14,200. 261-3024 

HONDA CMC - 1984 jragon. 5 
(peed. air. 100.000 mOes. retabie. 
»2200. 261-6439 

HONDA Prelude ,:-1945. Stereo, 
•unroof, extra <i«*rv »SWO/nMO0-
abia. .649-1328 

HONDA PRELUDE 1987 -6L> 6 
speed, black, exceflent condition, 
.eSpower, - - • : . 476-0539 

HONOA PRELUOE. 1963. 6 «pe«d. 
Exoeflentl Alarm A tape. Pampered 
carl$4,400,. . . ; 355-«?M 

ISUZU H M R K 1987. 2 door, 5 
speed, alarm, California ' car. 
37.000ml, Exe«"*nt-' condition; 
$7000/best , _ 1.422-6411 

ISUZU Impulse 1968, Invnaaiata, 
warranty, sporty, loaded, lotus han-
dBng. sunroof. $9500. 887-8362 

MAZDA MIATA. 1990 '.1.200 mRes, 
package A, air, Imfted sSp. »18300 
Waf tarSpm. , 653-7288 

UA20A 1983 626. loaded. Immacu-
lata condition, $3,850 . 

• TYMEALfTO ..- - - . 
455-5564 397-3003 

MAZDA 323 1987. manual S speed. 
exoebeht condition, 4 door, washed 
weekfy.Best offer. ' 932-0139 

ejisporisA-̂ -̂  
Imported Cere 

MERKUR 1986-'89 Xfl4Ti - 3~Z 
choose from »5.988.. ••:•'•; 

Jack Dernmer Ford 
.,.,:• 721-45560. . 

SAAB 1985 900 Turbo, exoauent 
condition, run* periocvy. 4. door, 
leather Inlerlor, tutvoof, Ipa4«d, 
56Krn2es.»9500 . 644-3273 

* 
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SCORPIO 1989 Tour j^g Package, 
Ford Motor Corripany Car*. Frem 
$13,989. . - ;• :. . .-•-. . 

Jack Demmer Ford 
, : 721-6560 ; • 

STERLINO 1987- Loaded, red wtlh 
moon roof, /lew tires, new baitery. 
35.000 mBes. $1S.Q90 or best offer. 
661-0916 Of . 357-2424 

SUBARU -1987.4x4 station wagon, 
low miles, excellent cbndiiioh, 
$7200 or best olfer. Eves. 673 A129 

TRiUIAPH 1976 SpHfirft RoadStor 
convertible, absoiv'.ety no 'u*l , 
65.000 actual mJes. Fun In the sun 
with this one! 1st »2.000 lake* 

TYMEALfTO 
455-5566 ' 3974003 

852 Classic Care 
CHEVY TKrya • 1971 Florida ca/, 
power steering/brakes, air. am Im, 
exostlenl condiUon. 307 rrotor, 
»3000/best. After 4pg> .^'4-5541 

MARX. V 1978 luxury trim; pnfy 
37.000 original, owrer miles, collec
tor ri-jaity. Cell lor detail* -

Kines Park UncobvMer cury '. 
453-2424 ext 400 
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854 American Motors 
ALLIANCE - Renault'19?5. PL. 4''; 
door, automatic. £r, 68,000 m/ies,. •.' 
new tire; 'battery, good f/ansporta- * T 
tfon, $ 1300. After 6pm.536-2054 T.TN 

ALLIANCE. 1985. Gold. 4 door, air,; 
stereo, casselle. kr* miles, »2480. 

(^VILLAGE FORD 
LOT? 278-8700 
ENCORE - 1966 (Renault). 1.4 Her. 
engine, 4 sp<Sod manual,»m Im ster
eo, fabric seat*. 3 door hatch, black 
dear coal w/gokJ plnst/lplng. £ yr/ 
50.000 warranty," exeetJont ĉondJ-' 
t*on._»2S00. : 437-6^49 

SP1RTT - 1982. Southerner. Excel
lent condtion. $1850.522-2609 . -
or 622-1036 

858 Bulck 
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CENTURY 1984 Automatic, air, 
stereo. »2.935. - ^ -

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET J*2> 
474-0500 \'X 

CENTURY 1984 Custom, p o w e r , . . 
*loerlng/brake*. excellent ccodi- ;'•"> 
lion, »3500/besL After 6, 455-5187 ."^. 

CENTURY 1989. 4 door Umrted.; ̂ -
Fuffy loaded. V6. 10.000 miles, war- <>>V 
ranty left. »11.950. 

'V? 
474-3345 - ^ -

r> ELECTRA 1984- Wagon, power i 
stoerlng. brakes, wtndowrs, lock*. 
anVfm cassette. UL »3,000. . 
Home 477^025 Work 947-5625 

LESABBE LIMITED 1987- 4 door, 
fun power, dark gray, loaded with4 
extras »8.900. -•-:.-. e26-223jl 

L£ SABRE, 3987. 4 door. pOwHy 
wVxJow* A locks, u i . cruise, pow*-
*eal A more. 34.0COrrJes. »8.495.> 

Bob Jeao'notte'r?"!'? 
• PONTIAGGMG % 

Rymoulh, Ml *'; 

453-2500 
PARK AVENUE. 1985. loaded, ex
ceaenl condition. »5.100. CaJ 
after 6 -375-2478 

REATTA 1989 Sport coup* Low_ 
mneage,"GM «xee. "car. "Includes 
press kit photos, extras, »20.500. 
Days. 556-9293. Eves. A weekends 

540-8489 

REGAU 1981. low mSes. New 
brakes, good tires. Needs engine . 
work. »1100. CaS 421-6723 

REGAL 1989 Grand Sport. 8000 
rMes. 3 yr. warranty. Metafile black! 
loaded! $12,600. . . . 538-0913 

RIVIERA 1987. firembt red, leather 
accent inlerlor, extra dean, loaded, 
$12,000. After Spm, . . - , 4 2 ^ 1 0 7 5 

SXYHAWX, 19A5 Lknted, AJr̂  ttor-
•o, pow4t tteertng. power brat** 
tfca Haw, bnfy $3.6681 -.:-:;• <> /i 

.•CRESTWOOD-:' 
. . . DOOOE - ; 3 -

4£ . -5700A 
SKYLARK. 1881- Al Blue, .has eJlll 
opBons,- 61JDQ0 mSes, run* good J * 
»«)nn/be5tofler. »-•'*• 350-2)5-

856 Csd4llac 
.BAOCREoaOK • 

Urnoosine 1987 super stretch 
Oown paymenl phis take, over" paj-
mentNationsJ. . . -34M488 

COUPE OEVMXE 1966 - EHack. 
Loaded. Non smoker. Leather, wea 
maintained. »6750. '689-2771 

OEVJLLE 1985, txoeJlant condition, 
wire wheels, loadod. $6800. 
• ' --. ••-::-.•: 344-4088 

EL DORADO » 1945, Southern car. 
Eju»0ent conditioa »7900. 
522-103«, Or 522-2609 

MERCEDES 1967 250SE, 4 door 
sedan, 6 cylinder, automatic, am-fm 
radVx, air. dean, $1,600 or best of-
far.AfterSpm 465-3125 

KtSSAN CEWTRA, 19S4 • 4 door. 
51,000 mBes, loaded, but no power 
tteertng. $3,600 or best 477-9425 

PEUGEOT 1983,505 STL * • « main-
Uined. black beauty, loaded, low 
milea, $4200,277-2553 or 441-3043 

PORSCHE 1987 »24S - red, 5 
*peedL low mAas, Max sound sys
tem, bra. $1000 A take ovqr pay-
rnenU.673-8426. 6T3-$59t 

FLEETWOOO 1987. Rear wheel 
drive, loaded! Black w/gray Interior. 
$ 13.900. After 6pm, 737-2038 

FLEETWOOO 1985 - Brougham 
loaded, exceflent condition, 55,000 
mSes, $7800 or best offer. 334-9763 

SEDAN OeYlll£ 1989. leather. 
Immaculate, white; »20.900. Even
ings A weekends.: 478-4322 

SEDAN DEV1LLE. 1983 - Color. 
Woodland Hue. loaded, clean, new' 
paint »4.000. •'-: 547-7214 

SEVILLE 1979 - weJ maintained. *8-
ver, 1 owner. 61.000 miles, $4400. 

; After 6pm 649-4898 

800 Rec. Vehicles 

WIN DINNER FOR TWO 
** 

,,.-
*» 

DCTtCHT SBSOOTWflflDN 

(313)3«J-2000 

Send̂ ^ your nome and address, Including you> tip code, 
on a postcard .addressed to: ; ; ^ * 

JACQUES DfMCRS 
OMERVK A ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPCRS 

3*5251 $chootera« Road 
Uvoolo,MI4ai50 

We'll Impartially draw names for wlnrrers from your entile?: Watch ycxir r .ornGtown ^wspoopr 
Crossifled sections where we will print the winner* frame*. If you find your name among' 

the classified dch/erttements, col 59^23O0 «>^ 404,ar>dck5imyc<jrprfee 
Winners will appear on Thursdays For This Contwt 

• ' • » . - , One entry per forrt»vp4e<»e, 

. 4 j r 

i«»^lMa 
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858 Cadillac ? 
FLEETWOOD. W 0'Eleo.ance.f ASTRO VAN 195« Low'mfloi.'W 

* Bleck/btack leather Interior,chaul-
.*• leur d/rren, 73,000 highway miles, 
, ' excellent condrtlon,.»11,900. 353-
* 6.5409-SpmMon-FrlAsklorMlrtKO 

SEVILLE 198«, black sapphire A 
b!ue leaiher, 33,000 mile*. AsUng 
*18.800.Callbelofe9PM 979-085¾ 

860 Chevrolet 

automatic,' modi more, $5,499 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

OK f ORDR0AO IN OARDEN CITY 

421-9120 

880 Chevrolet 
BARETTA" 5E 1988 - dean, new 
lifiJ, flood condition, original 
owner. »7750. , 393-550« 

CAMARO 1969. Boat offer) ' 
After 6pm, 631-0479 

880 Chevrolet 
CAPRICE CLASSIC 1985 station 
wagon, Mly loaded, low mBeege, 
excellent condition, $5,500. 

682-1300 

fK(CE CAfh(CE 198« • CUsjtfl wagon, 
fight brown metallic, wood grain. M 
power, air, em-fm stereo. $8900. 

; • • • : • - - 828-8303 

1990 300 ZX TURBO 
SAVE$250000 

TURBO 
Platinum/ Leather, Electronic Package, 
Speed, 4200 Mi les 

'90 MAXIMA GXE 

$ 1000 Rebate 

'89 SENTRA"'E' 

I I I 
% 

J* 

'90 240 SX 
SE 

1 nivvv 
$750 Rebate 

'90 SENTRA 
: Standard 

'90 300ZX 

• I I I 

$500 Rebate 

Rebate excli »rbo 

Customer 
Satisfaction 

Dealer,InDetroit! -
No One Else 

Can Make That Claim! 

35655 Plymouth Road 
Livonia 

425-3311 
•Plus tax. t l l lo , dest inat ion. 
Price Includes Act ion Nissan rebato . 

CRESTWOOD 
* Announces 

GUARANTEED REBATES** 
1990 DODGE 

SPIRIT 4 DOOR 
• Su>er Discount Pactaga 
• Air Conditioning 
• Automatic 
• Power Steering S Brakes 
'.Tit Wheel 
• Cruise Control 
-AM/FM Stereo 
• Rear Defroster 

WAS $12,739 

NOW ONLY 

$ i 0,867* 

NEW 1990 DODGE CARAVAN 

r 1990 SHADOW 
2 DOOR LIFTBACK 

•Automatic w . 
• Cfoth Rec&w Buckets 
•PowerSteering * 
• Power Brakes 
• AMTM Stereo 
• Rear Defroster 

A/OW_ 
ONLY 

'12,565* 
1 at this price 

Package 
•Air Conditioning 
• 7 Passenger 
• Automatic 
•AM/FM Stereo 
• Rear Defrost • 
• Power Steering & Brakes 
•Full Size Spare . 

$ 

ONLY 

8645 
Wo rioed your 
trade-In! Top Dol
lar Given! Free 3-
Month/ 3000-Mile 
W a r r a n t y ! 100 
Clean Safety In
s p e c t e d Ca rs , 
Trucks and Vans 
to Choose From!! 

VHm 
TAWWS 

Aulorpmc, air, 
cru l l * tentrol. 
atarao, only 
ttt/Xi rr**. Oct 
Own* bstuTy. 

« A W * 5 4 ' 9 5 

voimuiA. 
UBAftON COUPE 
Aute(T4V. air, IK, 
c r u t u , poi»»r 
wlrv*7«t tVfccta, 
( i i i i c t , m&f to 
¥> 
o.vtr'69dS 

'W FORO 
F-l»$tttflCAB 

XLTtAWAT 
V4. »<AxT\»!ie, air. 
l*, into*. rxxwr 
•rVvSewt 4 axis, 
tovguit cap. 

O M I V ' 8 9 9 5 

wrofto 
Fl»<i« 

MUWAT 
Aulomitl«, v-f. 
»k, M » « , ' « « . 
Irg 4 b<iV«t, UK. 
Wf. lew *•.*•*». 

*<w*7895 

1990 DODGE 
ADVANCED 
CREATIONS 

CONVERSION VAN 
.•Cruise Control 
• Power Wmdows : 

•AM/FM Stereo 
•4 Captain ChaJrj 
• Fun Rear Bed 

>• Running Boards 
'• Ful Carpeting 
•RoolRkk 
•Bay Windows 
•SnackTray -

WAS $22,445 
..* ONLY 

»1.4,445* 
SAVE $8000 

7 at this prlco 

1990DAYTONA 
2 DOOR HATCHBACK 
•Automatic 
•Air Conditioning 
•TiHWheel • 
• Power Steering 4 Brakes 
•AM.TM Stereo , 
• Dual Power Mirrors , 
•UgMPackage ' " ' 

ONLY 
$9640* 

••'. 'M000CE 
SPlRfT tS TUflSO 
fulr/ *^ulptl'l. 
On* OUT*-. Ur4 
OOctSiKn. 

onr 
'10,995 
•H DODOS 
Sf lRHU 

Au*om»'.l6, ft,- vH, 
crul«». c«tl»^». 
pe«»t » i i ^ t » i 
l.-xj kxVl, Urt-
fXt. »1,<X»rV«» 

*4 w ' 10,495 

I;ACVRA 
iHI iWALS 

Ablcmilie, til, 
crv't*. <til»!!«, 
bftjM t«<J, ¢¢74 
o*r>K c*r,«.(nH 
eoftd.flofl.-

0^1^^,495 

DOOGE SHADOW 
ESTURW 
'2000fl 

Aif, t/t, erv'»». 
c m , 1 1 » , fclick" 
b«K^y. 

O M V 5 , 9 9 5 

VOOOGEOUNI 
4D00fi 

Aulomille. f i r , 
powi i m i r i n g 
na bf»k»», n I M 
r c w . l l i r + t 

Owir'S.OOS 

1TD0O0E-
CARAYWU 
7PASSW0W 

Aut«min«, (!( , 
M « l ( *Vw}«i.». 
»oc*» tni tu't, 
• te i i ' tM c».*Kjt-

#m< $ 8 , 9 9 5 

'wcHaVsira 
NEW YORKER 

IAN0AU 
fu» po*». eo« 
ewrv*, mw cwv 
d«on 

«>M.r 
«11,988 
*MOWC»00 

SIERRA PKX-UP 
H toV •ufcmi'ift 
4^, ^<r*r r*«f-
Ing 404 j v i k i i . 
h«tvY cA/r p»c*-
»8«, onJy « 0 0 0 
ms*». 
iAYtl »7,995 

5 STAR 
SERVICE 
AWARD 
WINNER CRESIWQOD 

.SATURDAY 
SERVICE 
HOURS 

7:30-5:30 

c[*. MJSC'i' 4 ' " . ^ ' : ; t , t - V i ' W 

1?«S0 FORD ROAD • GARDEN CITY 421-5700 
TOLL FRLE 

1-800-423-7094 
OUTSIOl ;>( THOIT 

S60 Chevrolet 
CAPWef, W4C4t4t»6l«UonW»g-
ort. VS. •utomstic, »V, power iteer-
lng-tK4>.«4-VJKk>*t-l0Ck»-40*14. * 
M»*«oa«r, p>0v»«r nv6O(V0«r, only 
W.<»5 

CRESTWOOD 
DOOOE 

421-5700 
CAMARO 1981.. V-«, «975. Of>0-
vetl», 1981 - 4 4POW. 8650. &olh 
pxxlttitpi'^ W4-6904 

CAVAUER WAOON 1984 Automat. 
le, tir oofKjiuofi, prtt«<l to-4*a, 
ti.Sii 

LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

P^tnovth M. • Just West oT 1-275 

453-4600 / ^ S C 
CAVALIER Z24 

89V«.54peod.»V. ' W.900 
89 Vd. «utom4tlc 4Jr »9.890 
87 V0, «utom4tlc, tit. S8.790 

JOEPANIAN 
CHEVROLET 

Telegraph at 1-696 
355-1600 

CAVAUER 1984 Automatic, air, 
4tefeo. i4.550. , 

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET 
474-0S00 

CAVAUER, v 1985 4lattoo waflon, 
(fc^l whoel drlva, em-tm. economi
cal, »2.950. 344-0816 

CAVAUEA 1985Aulom«UC, tk, and 
4terO0. »3.495. 

HOLIDAYXHEVROLET 
' 474-0500 

CAVAUER 1986 £ L Aulomallc, Hi 
power tocka, titt, cnjfse, much rrxxe. 
»4.685. 
JickCeuleyCftevJOEO 855-0014 

CAVAUER 1987 Z-24 oowpe. aulo-
maUc. air, power window! A locka. 
cruf}*, Ut. very dtan, low mi)es. 
»6500. Alter 4pm: 729-727« 

CAVAUER 1987 Low mBes. ai;. ax
iomatic, ate/eo a/xJ more. »4.999 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORO ROAD IN GARDEN CITY 

421-9120 
CAVALIER 1988 2-24, loaded, wltn 
aJl extras 375-2106 

CELEBRITY EURO 1986. eiceflent 
ooodrUoo, weO malnlaJnod. »5200 or 
best otter 471-2003 

CELE8RJTY . 1988. Fu!7y equipped. 
" l»4> i" • 61.000 mBes. a^Ung 

ofler. After 6pm: 
00 or beit 

278-5287 

CEIE8RTTY, 1987. 24.000 m!Jes, «x-
ua dean. »6.285 («1204 A 11 
JackCeuteyChov70EO 855-0014 

CELEBRITY 1985 Luxury edition. 
fuffy equtppod. »3.995 

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET 
474^)500 

CELEBRITY. 1988. 2 door. Wua. au-
tomaiic. e/r. atereo. Only (4.480. 

VILLAGE FORD 
L0T2 278^700 
CELEBR/TY 1985 Eurotport coupe -
4 cyEnder, 4 4poed. elr. power W!A-
dows & loefca. cruise, aurvoof. alu
minum wheels, new tires. »3500. 
After 4pm. 729-7276 

CELEBRITY. 1985 Weaon. Gold, au
tomatic air. atereo, 6 p&ssengor, 
»5360. 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
CHEVETTE 1986. ExCeOeol condl-
llon! 30.000 mllei. Autorrutle. 
»2.900. or best. 979-9452 

CHEVETTE 1986 Automatic, atereo. 
exceflont buy at »2.195 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORO ROAD IN GARDEN CffY 

421-9120 

864 Dodge 

AftJES. 1988. low rruicaoe, A-1 con
dition, »4100 421-4814 

ASPEN 1978.. « »utom4tJc. power 
»teoring-bfaXe4, oood aAapo. »425. 
After 6pm. 255-141* 

.CARAVAN. 
»3.200. 

1S84 55,000 miles, 
885-0151 

COLT, 1979. Runs »*e new, MlcneUn 
tires, 1 owner, cMch brakes, body 
mint, »1500. P4t 646-9416 

OAYTONA 1988. excellent condi
tion, air, automatic.- emfm, low 
miles. »6,500 476-9594 

DODGE RAIDER 1987 4X4 Auto
matic, air. stereo, must 4oe, only 
»7,995 
PAGE TOYOTA 352-8580 

YNASTY 1969 Automatic, power 
windows and lock a, air condition, 
11.000 miles, new financing - bal
ance of 1/70 »9.995 

FOX HILLS 
Chryv'er-Plymouth 

455-8740 961-3171 

LANCER 1987 Automatic. a> condt-
llon. crulje, till. Am/lm casietle. 
sharp. »5.757 

UHJLaRICHE -
CHEVY/SUBARU 

PrymcvUi Rd. - Jusl West ot (-275 

453-4600 
OMNI i983<Jood corxJiiion, new 
dutch and exhaust. »1300 or best. 
C«3 Joe after 6pm • 484-1308 

OMNI 1984.Automatic, atereo. new 
tires. »1.995. 

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET 
474-0500 

OMNI. )987, automatic, air. power 
Heertng & braxes, emfm atereo. 
charcoal grey. »3550/beJI 532-6405 

OMNI, 1987. 4 door, 6 speed, power 
Sieering. power brakes, sunroof, 
cassette, onfy 30,000 mSos. one 
owner, »AVE. »3.488 

; CRESTWOOD 
DOOOE 

421-5700 
SHELBY CHARGER 1985. blue/sU-
ver. excotlenl cond'tton. air. new Ea-

/ . »4200. 
428-6127 

SHELBY 1985 Charger, excellent 
condruon, air. now Eagle VRs, ex
tended warrenty. »4200. 828-7127 

866 Ford 
COUGAR: 1989. Loaded! Must seen 
Reasonable offer. 6500 miles. Ca3 
evenings or weekends. 981-6664 

CROWN Victoria - 1988. White, M 
power, leather seats, foadod. 28.000 
miles.»12.500 626-9038 

CROWN VICTORIA - 1985. Full 
power. 63.000 miles, nice cJoan car. 
Can 642-7640 

CROWN VICTORIA, 1988. Beige. 4 
door, loaded. »5.480. 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
CROWN VICTORIA. 1985. Blue. 4 
door. air. stereo, non-smokef», 
»5,450. 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
CROWN VICTORIA. 1984 4 door, 
charcoal, power everything, clean. 
»3.880. 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
ESCORT GT Super dean. »4.995 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

ESCORT GT 1986. loaded, power 
steering, brakes. a!r. Sony am-Tm 
cassette. »4200T>esl offer 656-6098 

CITATION 1982. 37.000-original ml., 
new braxes/exhaust, runs great, no 
rust. Sharp. »J350. 347-6617 

CONVERSION VAN 1984 3/4 Ton. 
loaded al »5.499 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORD ROAD IN GARDEN CITY 

421-9120 
COPJSCA 1989 Air condition, ater 
«0. only 10.000 miles, »8,689 

LQjJ LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. - Just West ot 1-275 

453-4600 . 

ESCORT GT 1989'A-bright red. 
loaded. 12.000 miles, 4629S 

BO0 463-68?7 

ESCORT 1932 - ExVa Cleanl 35 
mpg. »1,000 

TYMEAUTO 
4^5-5566 397-3003 

ESCORT. 1983. AulomeUc air, 
brakes, one 

mlntoon-
power sleertno. power tx 
owner, onry 2J.000 miles, 
drOon.»AVE, »2.495 

CRESTWOOD 
DOOOE 

421-5700 

666 Ford 
E8CORJ GT. 1989½. Red. loaded, 
6600 mRos, wife) c«/. »8500 

4594837 

ESCORT L71983, 2 door, aUcfc. runs 
excellent, oood vrlnler car. »950/ 
best 425-3034 

ESCORT L 1985^-5 apeed. new 
ijrea. power W 4kes/4teerlng. 64,000 
m«e4»2^50. 474-5472 

ESCORT Pony 1986, A speed trans
mission, excellent condition. 48.000 
ml, »2600. After 6pm, 649-293} 

ESCORT 1982. AX options. Interior/ 
exterior very good condition. Needs 
engine. 1st »275. 477-3162 

ESCORT, 1982. 2 door, automatic, 
air, stereo, onfy »1.990. 

' VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
ESCORT. 1983. Great shape, runs 
good, low mileage. »1100 or best of
fer. Can after 7pm , 255-0772 

ESCORT. 1983. Grey, 2 door. 5 
speed, runs good, »1.790. 

VILUGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-87.00 
ESCORT- 1984 GL ..Automatic, air. 
am-rm casse 11 e, 5 2.000 mnea. 

. v 348-2623 

ESCORT. 1984; 4 door, automatic, 
air. good condition. »1150 
531-5441 or 531-4300 

ESCORT 1985½ L. 4 speed, dean, 
very good condition.»1.850 

535-5229 

ESCORT 1985½. 1.9L 4 speed, am-
Im cassette, now exhaust. Wnlog 

1-031? ben. & brakes, »1650 831-03U 

ESCORT. 1985 2 door, sharp! 
»2.795 
North Brothers Ford 421-1378 

ESCORT, 1988. 2 door. 4 spood. air 
cond.tlon, dean, »2.980. 

VILLAGE FORO 
LOT 2 '276-8700 
ESCORT 1986- 1 owner. 2 door, 
am/tm cassette. »2,900 or best 
OHer. 489-7134 

ESCORT 1987 - air. power steering* 
automatic, nice car. 70,000 mfies. 
$2700. 553-0876 

666 Ford 
ESCORT, 1987. 2 door, automatic, 
power steering & brakes, air. 
M.980. 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
ESCORT 1988 EXP. Loaded, excel
lent, lake over »224.11 payments. 
IncftjdeswaJranry. it 1-2630 , lake over 

jdeswaJran 
' 1986 \ tvoi 
of extras + 

EXP 
tots 

455-5566 

rvory. dark red interior, 
i + 4poBer, »2,350 
TYMEAUTO 

397-3003 

Jport. Autom4l)c, aJr, 
cassette. »3.980. 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
EXP 1967 Escort. 40.000 mBes, 5 
4peed, many options. Excellent! 
t6.000/best, after 6pm 476-2873 

FAIRMONT 1981. 2 door. 4 cyUnder 
auiomatic. 31.000 mK«a. Nice, 
»1500 722-768! 

GUANAOA, 1980, excesenl condi
tion, no m v eH new parts, see to 
appredat*. 728-5718 525-6487 

GT PRODE.-1989. 
Sunroof. Must so3! 

Black. Loaded! 
^651-6814 

LOOKING FQR SMALL AUTOMAJ-
ICS? Priced reasonable. Some with 
warranty, some without Tyme has 
many lo choose f/oml 

TYMEAUTO 
455-5566 397-3003 

LTD CROWN VICTORIA 1984.. 
29.000 miles, loadedl Uke newt 
»6,395. . • 453-9344 

LTO WAGON 
brakes/ste 
Southern car. »675 

1982-V8. power 
air conditl 

422 
lonlng. 
2-1612 

LTD. 1964. White. 4 door, tit, auto
matic overdrive, clean. 13.680. 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
MAVERICK 1977. 
eondlUon. Low 
negotiable. 

automatic, good 
mileage. »1050 

464-2318 

MUSTANO 1960-automa 
and runs goodt Why pay 
»1.076 

TYME AUTO 

t-m 
455-5566 397-3003 

666 Ford 
LTO I960 Wagon. Body A Interior In.; 
good 4hap«, needs engine work, as. • 
fi »250.Call 6pm-10pm 464-3982,) 

LTO, 1986. White. 4 door, automat-' 
le, air, loaded. »4,760. 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
MUSTANG OT 1966. 5 speed, 5 
Wer, 4*rer. loaded, »6500 or best. 
Offer: . 352-2860 

MUSTANO 1976- AutorMue] power. 
4teerlng. brakes, am/fm cassette, 
»500. --. ' 47l-»23i 

MUSTANG. 1980. black, 56.000 
miles. exceBent condition. Florida 
car. »2.500. 435-6407.' 

MUSTANG 1981 -automatic, power 
stoerlng 6 brakes, air'. Cute 
title red ca carl »1.400 

TYMEAUTO 
455-5566 • 397O003, 

MUSTANO 1981.Black, 4 speed.' 
V/irTing to 4*3 parti! Comptote, 
»300. Noeds some repair. 462-2409 

MUSTANG 1986 - LX. burgundy. 3 » 
v-6. dean, atereo. new tires. 50,000 > 
mRes. loaded. »4200- 271-4915,-

MUSTAHG. 1987. 
dean, »4,795 
North Brothers Ford 

38.000 mHos,;. 

421-1376'^ 

Mustang 1 
Nrt 1988 0T ,Ot .p l l isU 

NO CREDIT CHECK 
t988LX5.0 

Escort ' 
T-Bird 1986 Turbo coupe. 
Many other avtos to cnoose. Down 
payment plus take over paymonts. 
National 347-4488-

O / 
• • • • • 

^ t l MORE 
CLASSIFIEDS 
Tbl^'cliuiHcilion 
ĉofiUrvOed on, P©fl« 

7*5." %J 

1vrptJim*t*m**um*WKrmF 

AUTO SHOW SPECIAL!" 
Double Your Pleasure Sale 

Sunshine Acura Suzuki wlW 
MATCH Vour DOWN PAYMENT 
or TRADE IN Allowance up to 

$$2^00$ $ 
That's right $2500 Is worth $5000 
on SELECT Acuras and Suzukis. 

i ALE EMOa 8«ninUy 1/13/90 

sunsmriE 
A C U R A - S U Z U K I 

34900 Grand River. East of Drake 
Farmington Hills 

Phone: 471-9200 
OPEN SATURDAY 10 to 3:00 

CORSICA, 1988 CL. Automatic, eJr, 
many extras. »7,188. 
JackCevley Chev.#EO 655-0014 

CORSICA 1989 IT . Loaded. V-6. 
•utomatlo, air, cruise, tat. power 
door locks, buckets, consol. sterto. 
tinted gtasa & more. ExoeOent corv 
dttloa GM exocuVre owned car. 
»9200/besl 651-4705 

LUMiNA A.P.V. 
Chev/a New "Al Purpose Venlde' 
60APV.GfaY2toneCL . Gray 2 tor* 
90 APV, Maroon 

JOE PANIAN 
CHEVROLET 

Te'efl^Ph at 1-698 
355-1600 

* 15,850 
»15.490 

MONTE Carlo 
air, cruise, 
dean, »4700, 

1964. 61,000 mfle*. 
power window*, very 

/ W l . 643-8862 

MOWTE CARLO, 
dean. »3550. 

1981. 66owroom 
349-1046 

NOVA 1965 6 speed, *>, t*r*v 
ateering/brake*, stereo. 4 much, 
more. SpedaJry priced »2.695. 
PAOE TOYOTA 352-6560 

NOVA 1966. 4 door, axrt.0, air, ater-
eo, newer Urea, brakes. Run* & 
looks great. »4500. 427-2590 

NOVA: 1987. Exceflenl condition. 9 
AV, am/tm stereo. 14800. 

. . . . 261-6301 sr 
$3990 SPECIALS 

67 Chevy Sprint. AutornaOo, »3.«90 
65 FWaCoupi "Stick," ¢3.990 

« 6 0 0 0 1 64 PonUac( )LE J 3,990 
64 Camaro Sport, "SlWi," :3,990 
63 Caprice 4 Door, Loaded. W.990 

JOEPANIAri* 
j. ~—CHEVROLET" 

• Telograph at W98 
. 355-1600 

S4990 SPECIALS 
to Chevy $prinl Turbo - . -14.990 
67&edrurn,AJr 4.990 
87FrxdEXP.AIr 4.990 
86TeuruaL8,AV 4,990 
66 Celebrity Station Wagon 4,990 
85Votki8dro©co 4.990 
65Ma»J«RX7 |4,«*> 

JOEPANIAN 
CHEVROLET 

Telegraph at 1-696 • ~ 
355-1600 

ANNUAL JANUARY 
RED TAG SALE 

1989 ASTRO CHARIOT 
CUSTOM VAN 

Tinted g!a$3, delay wlpere, 4.3 V^6, automatic 
overdrive, air, stereo cassette, powor windows/ 
locks, cruise, tilt, rear sofabed, 4 captain's chairs, 
full paint running boards, full Insulation. Stock 
#T3038. 

Retail: 
Discount: 

Rebato: 

$20,681 
$3,900 
$1,000 

50* 

197« CAPWCC Original owner. 
70.000 mBea, good condition, rvrvj 
good,»1000? * 459-2366 

¢¢2 Chry»r*f 
CHFlYSLEfl CONVEftTlBLe 1989 
Aulomatie, air condition, turbo, •» 
powe/»13,995 

FOX HILLS 
455-8740 

Crwysler-PrymoutTi 
«»1-5171 

PUSTEFt 
W.M ).99 J 

1987 automatic, dean, 

FOX HILLS 
4558740 

r>^ysler-PfymOwth 
M 1 3 I 7 1 

FIFTH AVENUC, 1987 Automatic. «Jf 
condition, al power, »5.09) -

1 FOX HILLS 
. Chrysler-Plymouth 

455 8740s ' «61-3171 
F i n n AVE • 1985. iVue, Oood con
dition. »3900 or best otfer. 

.S4M581 

LEBARON. 1986. Convertible Tur
bo, loaded, 26.000 m*e». 1 owner. 
CxoeSent condition. Asking »6.000. 
After S 644-3947 

TUfiSO LASER 1 W Loaded lo the 
mix, tew mOee, »2,499 • 

- : GORDON 
CHEVROLET 
•ono noAO IN SAROEN CITY ONfono 

421-9120 

NowM5,781 
198S CHEVY PICKUP 4x4 

HEAVY DUTY 3/4 TON 
Stereo Cassette, Scottsdale deluxe ifrt appr., 
sliding rear window, auxiliary lighting, rally whqets, 
delay wipers, tinted glass, 34 gallon tank, heavy 
duty heater, gauges, stab, bar, summit white. 
Stock #T3238. {- . „ '»4- M 1 ' 

Retail: $17,521 
Discount: $2,032 
Rebate: $500 

NOW'14,98950 

INaUOES NO CHARGE BEOUNER 

1989 CAMARO RS 
Power locks, removable roof panel, rear defogger, 
air, cruise, cassette, tilt, delay wipers. Stock 
#1655. 

Retail: 
Discount: 
Rebate: -

NOW 

HI ,689 r 

$13,742 
$1053 
$1000 

1989 CAVALIER 224 ? 

1989 CORSICA HATCHBACK 
Rear defogger, V-6, automatic transmission, air, 
stereo cassette, power windows/locks, cruise, tilt, 
auxiliary lighting, delay wipers, black. Stock #1670. 

Retail: 
Discount: 
Rebate: 

$14,167 
$1,270 
$1,000 

NOW M1,897 00 

Bear defogger, V-6, 5 speed, air, cassette, cruise, 
tilt, delay wipers, blue. Stock #1675. . 

Retail: • $13,405 
Discount: $1130 
Rebate: $1000 

NOW 
$11,275 

1989 CHEVY S10 PICKUP 
1000 payload, 6 speed, AM radio, large fuol tank, 
rear stop bumper,- full size spare, Steel Gray. 
Stock #T3008. 

Retail: 

Discount: 
Rebate: 

$0,229 
$240 

$1000 
NOW 

$6,989 

"SWITCH TO LaRICHE" 

~^E.OU L*a niche 
*plus tax & llconso 

CHEWJaLBT OPEN MONDAY A 
THUR8DAY,til9P.M. 

LOCAL 453-4600 -METRO 961-4797 
4087S Plymouth Road • Plymouth 

...t 
-I 

il£t+ 

— J . f _ l « t _ -

-—-* — I — « l « l l ^ 
— - i f ^rrMS 

. 't; 
rv«vov-i« s i 

"KvOSoX^JT 
t i t , , Ai 

Corner of . 
Plymouth Road 4 Haggerty 

i" ---1--.-
. . I , . . . , • _ — 

• i , * ) ? . 
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€* ILi 
Big Discounts on Eclipse Bivouac and Van Express Van Conversions 

4.8% A.P.R. 
Up To 48 Months 

1990 VAN EXPRESS 
AEROSTAR CONVERSIONS 

Ajr. c ru ' *» . Lit wf>«e( tinted g i » « oo*rtt w tndowj and kjcKt figW group oower 
mrrcwt. tt«<eo ca j j a t t e < C i p l a n j c h a r * ttu Mat bed rurwrtg oo*rd» uniqLfc 
d e v g n c r p&jnt. m « j wheels electronic d « h »nd more Stoc> »8?63 

f/?/s WeeA-s Spec/a/ IV4S $23,272 
LESS REBATE $2000 

NOW$-f£ C Q H * 

STAY 
WARM! 

SHOP INSIDE! 
On Monday & Thursday 

Evenings from 6:30 'til 8:30 P.M. 

1990 VAN EXPRESS 
BRONZE EXPRESS HI TOP 
Air cassette, cruise, tilt, power windows and locks, light 
group, drapes, valances, quad chairs, seat bed. quick release 
seals. 9' color TV, raised roof, automatic overdrive Stock 
#8200 

WAS $24,630 

YOU 
PAY 

$ 18,290 C Q _ Our Garage Will 
16,690 iQe Packed With Vans, 

SEE OUR VAN EXPRESS & ECLIPSE DISPLAY • DETROIT AUTO SHOW HALL D, NEAR ESCALATOR 
Your Factory Authorized Discount Dealer for Eclipse Bivouac and Van Express 

1990THUNDERBIRO STD 

REBATE 
ON MOST MODELS 

4.8% APR for 48 Months 
on Taurus & Aerostar 

19*3 
R A N G E " 4 i ? 

S»N» <. * ' ^ -©*•«- > i ^ ^ ^. -*~* 
•a *vO * KJTK">*" <W l ^ - ' i * * . «> 

i » r ^ j k v « * ^ K S • * - ' . > J ~ * 

•V4S J " < « • 

VOU 
OAY 7590' 

i 990 • 'SO AUTOMATIC 
S T V L E S I O I 3 i C < U e 

' .A^U1 T^t* ••>* T.-»„-- ».»• « t ^ - 1 -
.-»«r^^«-kC« ;>'.*.,., 1 U * V * * - « J -«v 
1 * f y « • ' •<• -J*<* < • * -™ 
- * * K L- -¾ ^ ' S . • * * " ^ .* 

* „- . '^VT\« , .».• v,—.^»*. . x.-* *V> ' 
- V « \ ( - i ( •> 

' O U 
•»4* 

v13,090* 

1990 TAURUS 4 DOOR SEDAN 
Ot'ord While Crystai 
3'ue cloth seats 3 0L 76 
i j iomai ic over d- ve 
^20570(^4^ black tire's 
cruise rear defrost. a"i» 
Slock #8252 

AM-FW stereo -rassono $-way power oassoigo' 
seat, rear dof'ost oo*e ' equipment youa iciy 
group front NC<K -nats utomatic overdrive :^st 
aiummum wheeis cruise - till wheei. pow.r w i -
dows Stock «7499 

WAS >'?.990 

$ 

YOU PAY 

13,690 

1 9 * 0 *• - > SO 
">*¥>. « * | . r*» -X» . J V o J - - * 1 1 « - ' 
" » - i : ' ) ^ «C* 4 , '• O '• * ' • v - » " 
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l?! '9790* 
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SPECIAL BROWSE 
1990 TEMPO GL 4 300" SEDAN 

Xi jty*tr .x» y > £ *• *-.*« . u ?^v*. -v. 
•or* u K " i ( V J-OVTJ -J « « « < jc* 

tag* v i »M l V swec ivs#c* « • ( 
-"S; ' - > V » * JJ1>T«'< • !•) •">> I ^ i 
M m ) v r > >'X- * V > . 

**i f.'SSt 

s9690' 

/0(/ p4 / 
s8690* 

r r ^ = ^ 2 T _1995_£SCQRT LX__2_OOOR HATCHBACK WITH AIR 
WAS $14,994 

YOU 
PAY 

$ 11,890 
VV.de v.n,H " x x l t f v a ' 'VO-^r i j i I I I I K J ; i s s '>3f.t' 
\i?«<ing ^ i t c v a ^n^er i ; ^ ' J*:T*>S. i s ^ i i - n ^ ^ 
atior j f o o o J:aii4i aocn -ni1"' >»eme*3 a y w e 
'3"»l j e o j n f y <jffxiD 'JJ*1 'prnoie r w r o i acury 
* iee< c o v e f i * J ' W f M > %oea»e' i :ereo cas 
« r t * Slock » «649 

W A S . ? ' 0 ^ 4 " "•-"•>• Y V 
YOU ^AV - .- *'**]L v y / j \ ^ > 

$7000^¾^ ' 

1990 OR0BE GT-2 000R-HATCH8ACK 

7990 
1990 BRONCO II 4x4 1990 AEROSTAR WAGON 

$1450 
REBATE 

Ci'olh captain chairs vee 
air. XiT mm. hghi gwuo 
tachometer. AM'FM cas
s e t t e . d o c k . P20S 
75RI5SL whrte 'etter m 
season tires, speed con-
trot lilt wheel, power 
window* and locks, rear 
delroster. rear washer 
Stock /8634 

WAS $18,799 

Oual captajn chairs, f passenger. Air. pnvacy glass 'ea/ 
washer/wiper deluxe oamt stnpes, cruise 'iit <ijtofna:ic 
overdnve. AM-'FM stereo cassetle'cJock. rear defrost power 
convenience group Stock #8020. 

Car tie down net. trip computer, roar washer<wipor. 
illuminated entry system, cruise, oower windows 
and locks, dual illuminated visor mirrors. AM/FM 
cassette with oremium sound, power antenna, vehi
cle maintenance monitor, walk-in passenger seat, 
climate control air. anti-lock Draktng system. Stock 
* 7446. 

YOU $ 
PAY 13,890* WAS 

$17,167 
YOU 
PAY 

™ ROWN 

I OKI) 

421-7000 
937-0900 

OUT-OF-TOWN CALL I 
TOLL FREE 1-800-228-2658 { 

OPEN MON.& • HURS. 'TIL 9 P.M. 
TUES., WED. & FRI. 'TIL 6 P.M. 

32222 PLYMOUTH RD.. LIVONIA 
' S j t r puc t tncliMfn »f i t y f l m t n l ot »r>> < (b*1 ( l and l rx»r i l l» t t to B B f 

Don I t e r g t l l o i d d I n Wt i n d d t l t l n t l t o n t h n g i i 
All p r io r K i t * i n d Kit. t i c h i d f d. 

$13,390* 
$1500 

REBATE 

WAS $18,923 

YOU $ 
PAY 14,390 

i T — 

i-L.' 
UfCTIMt 
$€RVJC£ 
CUARANTEi 

^ g - y ^ 
1 -.sr 

•f^Ci 

^oaiff^5 

Browse our New Storage 
Facility with over 500 Cars, 

Trucks and Vans on Display. 
7 Days a Week. 7:00 A.M. til 11:00 P.M. 

FREE TANK OF GAS 
WITH EVERY NEW VEHICLE 

http://VV.de
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THE 
NORTH AMERICAN 
INTERNATIONAL 

AUTO SHOW 

IN 
DETROIT 
JANUARY 6-14. 1990 

Tradition 
f e i g n s t o r Show and go 

90 years 
Cadillac's fewest concept car. Solitaire, combines sleek 
aerodynamics and advanced engineering concepts, in
cluding a V-12 engine, for the ultimate personal luxury 
automobile- Among its many advanced features are 

doors equipped with hinges that electronically slide the 
door forward and out for easier access. A single sheet of 
glass that darkens automatically in sunlight stretches 
from the cowl to lock panel. 

"We in tht transportation industry 
are tht most envied businessmen on 
earth No othei activity of an industri
al naturt is a* much discussed or so 
frequently m the public consciousness. 
Somehow it is ,# .fundamental human 
trait to be excessively-proud of a hand
some, worthy conveyance and to com
municate that pride to the neighbors." 
— C.W Matheson. general sales man

ager. Dodge Brothers (1930) 

OBVIOUSLY, Matheson came 
from an era preceding the En
vironmental Protection Agen
cy, intense international com

petition and the ever changing stresses 
which envelop the global automotive 
marketplace of the,1990s. -

Yet. if you-ask-Roger Smith, Donald 
Petersen ana Lee Iacocca if they can 

. relate to the enthusiasm and pride ex
hibited by this early industry execu
tive, we would guess that they would 
agree. . _. 

After all more than 1,000 automo 
tive executives who will descend upon 
Detroit's Cobo Hall for the 1990 North, 

• American InternatinaTlShow now in 
-progress,— realize. the/^cJinqlogjca[ 

scope o\ the automotive industry has 
been driven by the forceful, can-do at
titudes which transcend mere public 
personas. 

For every John Dodge and Henry 
Fefd on the automotive horizon, there 
was a C W Matheson who translated 
the, research, design, preparation and 
quality ol the final product into sales 
for a hungry motoring public. 

The 2nd North American Interna
tional Auto Show, sponsored by the 
Detroit Auto Dealers Association 
(DADA). shares many common traits 
with pre-"Motor City" automotive 
shows of the early 1900s. 

THE GOAL THEN, as now, was to 
create interest in an ever-changing in
dustry, to inspire the curious spirit of 
potential automotive customers, and 
ultimately, sell them a car. 

The pioneer and founding fathers of 

Gearing up 
Cars, entertainment share spotlight 

Detroit's automotive snows was a bP 
^cyde. salesman. William E. Metzger 

Please turn to Page 12 

TIM AND Ann Barrett, in need 
of a minivan for their expand-^ 
ing family, took a little differ
ent approach to shopping for 

—a fiew vehicle. 
"Thjs was our first time entering 

the family-car market," said Tim, a 29-
yedr-old prim production coordinator. 
"Neithei Ann nor myself knew what to 
look for, so we figured the auto show 
(in Detroit) was the best place, to 
start. It contained all tht information 
we needed under one roof. 

Actually, the Barretts shopping 
method is rather common. More than 
70 percent of the surveyed attendees 
ol the Detroit Auto Show (now offi-
cially known as the North American 
International Auto Show in DetroiJ) 

- buy vehicles within the following yeai. 
according to a 1988 survey by John 
Gilmore &• Associates Ltd. For the 
Barretts, howevei. it only took one 
month to buy that minivan. 

This year the Barretts plan on tak
ing part in another trend — going 
back to the auto show for its entertain 
ment value. , 

1 
"ALTHOUGH WE ALREADY 

own a new van. we had such n good 
time last year we'll be back for the 
1990 show," said Arin Barrett. 29, a 
contract administrator. 

And the Barrett familys latest addi
tion. I0-month-.old Hannah, won't need 
a sitter when her parents head down 
to Cobo Hall. The 1990 show will at- ' 
tract even the littlest Barrett. 

In fact-, the 1990 auto show is con- ' 

er. co-chairman ot the 1990 show. 
•The auto show in 1990 is the besi 

entertainment $5 can buy," said Bob 
Thibodeau, the other co-chairman 
"There will be dance acts, magicians 
computer-simulated rides and more." 

OH YES THERE WILL be cars 
galore - enough to satisfy the dis
criminating tastes in the family- The 
entertainment is the added bonus thai 
puts tht auto show over the top in 
terms oi family amusement-

Singers dancers and magicians art 
.'imong tht many ways auto displays 
draw crowds. Chevrolet displays will 
feature the Rhythm Brothers, a malt 
tap-dancing-duoTthe^Marauding-Mm--
ers. <i 'unique act of three male singers 
an<t dancers " according to Gale & 
Rice s Sue Auten; Mark Sweet n come 
dian and magician; and a contempo
rary, all-female dance group known as 
the GEO Dancers. 

The Toyota display wilt include the 
Team Toyota dancers, who perform on 
two turntables in the MR2 and Celica 
display. The. Celica will also be the 
focus of Toyota's 16-foot-high, three-
level walk-up display with a nine-foOt-
high turntable, highlighting the Cell-
ca's appeal to sports-oriented and fun 
loving lifestyles. ' , 

/Among tht celebrities attending the 
auto show will be Debbye Turnei, who 
may be seen Jan. 6 packing her 1990 
Miss America crown toward the Chev
rolet Crovette display. Aufo racing'en-
thusiasts will have the opportunity to 
meet their heroes in the flesh — from 

.tinuing the family-event tradition es
tablished by the Detroit Auto Show, 
appealing to little folk, teenagers and 
adults alike, according to David Fisch-

the good ol' boys of the NASCAR Win
ston Cup series to the cosmopolitan 
starVof the Formula One circuit. 
"Familiar names include NASCAR's 

Bill Elliott and Geoff Bodine. NHRA 
1989 Pro Stock champion Bob Glid-
den. SCCA competitors-Tommy Ken
dall and Dorsey Schroeder, and For
mula One's Alessandro Nannini. As an 
additional bonus, some of the cars that 
compete on the world's most challeng
ing courses will be on hand. 

Burgeoning technology nuts will be 
impressed by the high-tech Sico Robot 
in the Lincoln-Mercury display. This 
wonder of modern technology actually 
interacts with members of the audi
ence, functioning as conversationalist, 
stand-up comic and dancer 

The challenge for most auto display 
personnel, according to Fischer, is suc-

. cessfuHy mingling family entertain
ment and autonTottve marketing— 
needs. 

A MT. RUSH MORE replica, for ex
ample..served as a.curtain for an unu
sual unveiling.— the 1989 introduction 
of the Dodge Dakota pickup, said Tom 
Kowaleski, Chrysler's manager of 
producrpTm1ufrefaJi6h$ .;• 

The facade of Mt, Rushmore split in 
the middle between the faces of Lin
coln and Washington, allowing a laser, 
light and fog-enveloped Dodge Dakota 
truck to emerge. 

Another concept getting attention 
these days is interactive'displays —. 
exhibits that encourage participation 
or that expand on product imagery. 

At the 1989 Jeep Wrangler display, 
show goers were encouraged to hunker 
down behind n simulated steering con-. 
sole. Looking through the windshield, 
the "driver1' would "see" the road and 
"steer" the vehicle over, around and 

Please turn to Page & 
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*322 1990 LEXUS ES250 MONTH 

1) FREE LO AN ER CARS 
<D FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY FOR SERVICE n lkl _ . , , ATTU1C nm__ A T U B M ,M J M I AOI e 

IN METRO DETROIT 3 IN STOCK AT THIS PRICE * OTHERS AVAILABLE 
3) NO CHARGE FOR MAINTENANCE 

OR OIL CHANGES FOR LEASE TERM 
4) FREE 24 HR. ROAD SERVICE 

GUARANTEED IN WRITING 

©. 
L E X U S OR L . R K e S I D £ 

* •'•• Hall Road (M-59 and M-53) 
(313)726-7900 

WITH ALL THIS EQUIPMENT 

•24Vatve40HC 156HPV-6 
• ABS Anti-Lock Brakes 
• Air Bag • 4 Wheel Disc Brakes 
• Cruise Control • 2 Tone Paint 

• 15" Alloy Wheels • Power Mirrors 
• Power Windows 'Power Locks 
• Air Conditioning • Maple Trim 
• AM-FM Stereo Cassette with Dolby 

and 6 Speakers with Power Antenna 
• Automatic • Rear Window Defoggor 
• Fog Lamps'Tinted Glass 
• Full Size Spare Tire 

24 MoMCiosed End Lease, Pfus Tax, Tile and Plates. Lease Paymenis figured with $3,500 Trade Equity or Down Payment. Zero Down Payment Lease 
Available with Approved Credit at Higher Month?/ Payment. COO b Flrsl MoniUy Paymeni, Down Paymert. $350 Refundable Security Deposit, Tax, Tile. 
and Plaies.Tolal Lease OWioaifcmI$$322 PlusTaxTimes 24 Month», Plus $3.500.30.000Mitespef Lease Term wiihrMnalWea/andTea/,(>ua/anieed 
Purchase Option at End of 24 Monthsls $14.619. Offer extended through 1-31-90 . • 
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Actually about the only jJiing 
that isn't new about Chevy 

this year is our logo. 
Bring your track shoes. YouVe got a loTto'see at the Auto Show More new Chevys than ever before. 

New features like ScotchgardTV' Fabrie Protector on select models, new advanced engines, 
new unrustable materials. And-the new Corvette ZR-1. And that's just for starters. 

New Lumina APV and Coupe. 
The Lumina APV: With body panels that wont 

rust and optional modular seating for seven. 
. You've never seen anything like it. 

. : ¾ ^ The Lumina Coupe: a new dimension 
U ^ J ^ for those who love to drive. 

New All-Wheel-Drive Astro. 
Chevy Astro Is the first American compact van with the superior traction 

of all-wheel drive and standard four-wheel anti-lock brake system? 

New S-10 Pickup. 
A new aggressive sporty look. High-tech 2\VD or 4x4. 

Nothing In Its class has a bigger engine. And it 
can tow up to three tons Including people, trailer 

and cargo.avhen properly equipped. 

OF AMERICA IS WINNING. 
TODAfS CHEVROLET 
We could tell you about a dozen new Chevys. New features 

- that make driving easier. And make your vehicle last longer. But come on out 
and see for yourself. When It comes to new designs, innovations and pure 

driving pleasure, nobody's winning like The Heartbeat of America. 

ChomJct, ihe Chcvn*t «nbfcfn. Cookie. Lumfrvu Astra 
Caprtcr. S-10 and Iftiztf art rrfcbjc ird l/adcmarfcs 
and Choy b a iradctrvu* cflhe CM Corjx 

* i 19S9CM Cofp AH R(f{hls Rtscrwtl 
IKxrhxksWhrr CM products 

New 4-Door S-10 Blazer. • 
Americas favorite sport utility vehicle will be available 

in March with 4-door convenience. In 2-wheel 
drive-or as a 4x4 with standard shift- . 

on-the-fly Insta-Trac.,,' 
Let's ficl II loj»rthff.. .buck* up 

»̂ 

. t * .« » .» <* . * . 1 . * . 

New 1991 Caprice. / 
•Thisspring Chevrolet will Introduce the all-new. six-passenger. UoairiousCaprlc^. It's as smooth-riding nsit lslcoklng.; . . . v . . / 
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WHEN THERE 5 

Ut SEE YOU AT THE NORTH 
AMERICAN INTERNATIONAL AUTO SHOW 

T 

THCIHJUUTIDWV1MC MACHINE; 

"YOUR AUTHORIZED BMW DEALER" 

Bavarian Mo tor Village 
24717 Gr*tiofE**t Detroit, Michigan 48021 

Ot* mik toutii tf 1 - ^ , U§e Gritfcx Ave Exit 
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77VE GUARANTEED REBA TE • THE GUARANTEED REBA TE 

TAYLOR Ueep 
T -

Eagle 

n 

» i 

"The Hot One's On SaleW 
1990 TALON 

1990 
CHEROKEE 

4X4 

H 

u 
«1 

4 cylinder, 5'speed, air, cruise, 
powder windows and locks, rear 
washer/wiper and defdgger. / 2 . 5 litre engine, 5 speed, 

$ M ** # % v ^ * a * X . carpeting, trim rings, defogger, 
1 Q Q Q K '•/• P205/75R15 tires. Stock #82086. 12,995 

$ 

Stock #7354L 
12,599 

TAYLOR 
Jeep 

JEEP HEADQUARTERS H 
12100 Telegraph * Taylor 
2¼ miles South of I-94 

Eagle 
Open Mon. &Thur$.-'tJ9 p.m. 
Tues, Wed, Fri. 9 (o 6 p.m. 
*Rebale» (nckxJ^d, fAa lax, titJa and 
Alt CWYSltA tWlOtUS WUCOV£\Wi net JWJT bnteu 

946-8200 

B l l m M i E l | J l » T ^ M M I . M l i « J » l J « M « ' « . a ^ ^ ^ 

Auto show entertainment 
Continued from Page 3 

above hazardous terrain. When the ve
hicle hit a r-ock or dip in the road, the 
driver would feel the impact. Potential 
consumers would walk away with that 
imagery fresh in. their mind, 
Kowaleski said. 

At the 1990 Jeep Wrangler display 
in Detroit." "drivers" can compete 
against six other drivers in a race 
across open desert. The scene will 
change depending on how the driver 
brakes, steers and accelerates. 

The 1989 General Motors Design 

Center was the forerunner of this 
year's much ballyhooed Concept Cen
ter. The Design Center featured GM 
artists and engineers in the actual act 
of creating new designs and clay modi 
els of new cars, while the Concept Cen
ter features recent advancements in 
electronics and safety features com
bined with imaginative body styling, 
creating ingenuous — and fun — vehi
cles for the future. Children and adults 
alike will marvel at the Concept Cen
ter's exposition of today's designs for 
tomorrow's vehicles. 

Air bag simulator 
drives home message 

In an effort to spread the message 
that air bags are a safe and reliable 
form of supplemental occupant protec
tion, the American Coalition for Traf
fic Safety Inc. (ACTS) and TRW Oc
cupant Restraint Systems will display 
an air-bag simulator at the North 
American International Auto show 
now in progress at Cobo Hall in De
troit. 

The simulator, which will be in the 
Ford Motor Co. exhibit area, will de

ploy a driver's-side air bag at regular 
intervals throughout the auto show. 

"We hope the simulator will help 
dispel common misconceptions about 
air bags and increase public awareness 
of their effectiveness and value in fron
tal collisions." ACTS Executive Direc
tor Phil Haseltine said. 

One of the most important messages 
Haseltine hopes the exhibit will con
vey is that air bags are a: supplement 
to safety belts, not a - replacement. 

THE LEGEND 
AND INTEGRA. 

CARSTHATBREAK 
NOT 

- Unf llnoy* if youwanled (o drive a truly satisfying car, yog had to give up some things. 
,Like.your golf game and yourhousc. But,the cars ranked rncst satisfying in America for 
the third year in a row according to J.D. Howr'and Associates Customer Satisfaction In-
d o r survey cost much less than you might ihinx.Tcst drive the j * «—• •«-% A 
1990 Acura Legend and Integra and gel the ultimate in satisfac- / \ L - L J l " l / \ 
(ion and pcrfornunccWithout paying the ultimate price. Pnxisk*] aqfledpafontuvice. 

TamaRDFF A C U R A 
GRATIOT, 1 MILE S^OF 696 -

' E A S T DETROIT 
1-800-83-ACURA/1-800-832-2872 

THE GUARANTEED REBA TE • THE GUARANTEED REBA TE • 
" i ' v i ' H ' i n ' %tr.-^^v>,^^?.^{vM'/.v;v.^v';.^.^w7r.vv«^;VAr/->.';'-riT-? I.I.TV/.T. ,-. •: .v,.v//.,.,.y.'iV/7A J.* » vv..wv: 

f • • 778-8800 
r i > ,> >,% t * • i > j > 7 T 7 T V V 
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BUY NOW 
i "\nr 

/m SAVE! 
Visit The Auto Show Here! 

1990 FESTIVA L 
2 DR. $1,000 

REBATE 

1990 ESCORT PONY 
2 DR. H.B. ^11.000., 

REBATE. 

RANGER 4x2 
$1,000 
REBATE1 

^¾ 

• '-,i-^Tiisr..n pn.'itT 5fHke<; oocy>i(!e 'rio'd 
'•-• S"i..;jes COJrte^y hghts (Pr.hMiQ tuckr-t 

•e . V ' - N I A C :̂:»is'fc( SlOtk *2138 

WAS $6579 

IS $4994* 
1990 TEI 

4 DR. 
IPO GL 
IDAN $ 1 , 0 * 

l<i' 

Automatic, air. power steering, power brakes, power 
locks, dual electric, control mirrors, tilt, rear defrost, tight 
group, bodyside moldings, speed control, polycast 
wheels. decWid luggage rack, tinted glass. AM/FM stereo 
-cassette. Stock* 2058 

WAS $12,868 is $8664* 

Overdrive transmission, power brakes, rear defrost, radio, 
consolette. reclining bucket seats, side window demister. 
Stock#2409 

WAS $7956 
is '5995 

1990 PROBE GL , 
2 DOOR HATCHBACK $1,00 nun. 

•'>; v 

WAS $11, 925 i s $ 9 6 9 4 

St.it ',<" u ..* a> V tqj.o-ne": yc? 6G.40 cloth 

SO! b^r-:" U'-y.1- ..• 'cii-ro ;,-:,r b> [̂) no^pe- W FU 
SVfA) v.iV :: ̂ -.-"•• {•v.vf-* >v-r-> 
."'C '-'.i' Al'l!.1.'. .>')•» *P:svi£T 

WAS $12,163 is s7584* I!! 
'90 AEROSTAR 

WAGON 

Tinted glass, captain chiirs. xl trim, 2 bench seats, 
automatic; overdrive transmission, AM/FM stereo 
cassette, clear coat paint, spoiler, conversion group & 
instrumentation. Stock #1999T 

WAS $14,667 IS " 1 1,727« 

SPECIAL AUTO SHOW SALE 
Detroit's On America's #1 Cars & Trucks 
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t*4 S « £ * * V It< tf«***s P r r ^ i 
£VVr l ' jCf./f JJTJ, P -MfeCestM JCN J * * ^ X k S C*< -1'K »0 VsJ ©<>*<•«* 1 f i<r/ W¥W¥W ¥y 

l<y*3UM^D.; &$-+±L.i 

^ * ^ 5 s 
!4ns FORD 

UftTlMl 
MRVKt 
CUARANTU 

r h r / V , I . ' I V > > I . | ' I V f'> »1 .•fi-.^f ^ -
( M t f IANK O* ^ ^ ^ p 

CAS .v.i»^ . . • - „ TELEGRAPH RD Just North o U 2 MILE RD SOUTHFlELD 
"'* *'• ' ' " : , OPEN MON & THURS . TIL 9 P M 

1355-7500 or 
1-800-648-1521 

hnnnnpww¥wvwwwwwww*www 
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Tie rods to tail pi pes — it's all covered 
ByDougFunke 
staff writer 

TH E ' NORTH American Auto 
Show, now under way at the 
Cobo Conference and Exhibi
tion Center, offers something 

for everyone, organizers say. J 
Aficionados can ogle more than 750 

cars including 1990 domestic models. 
North American introductions of for

eign vehicles, and concept cars not yet 
in production. 

"More new cars are being shown 
here than any place in the world." said 
Bob Thibodeau. co-chairman of the 
show and the owner of a Ford dealer
ship in Center Line. 

That includes both street cars and 
concept cars, he added. 

Nearly 50 introductions, including 
20 concept vehicles, are expected to 
make their worldwide or North Ameri
can debut here after the first of the 
year. 

"IF YOU'RE a car lover, there's so 
much to see it's unbelievable.^ said 
David Fischer, co-chairman of the 
auto show and owner of an Qldsmo-
bile/Volvo dealership in Troy.-

"There's so much to look at for a 
car-buyer or anybody interested in 

cars." Fischer added. "You can literal
ly come and compare the world'-* auto
mobiles at our show." A new twist this 
year is a design and concept center 
within Cobo. General Motors intends 
to recreate the manufacturing process 
and actually assemble a Buick Reatta 
on the premises. 

People who don't know a tie rod 
from a tail pipe can people watch — 
more than 600.000 attended last year 
— meet celebrities like Debbye. 
Turner. Miss America, or gander at Jo-
cal personalities at one of 25 remote 
radio broadcast sites in the cavernous 
hall. 

BUT THAT'S not all 
The Lincoln Mercury exhibit will 

feature a high-tech Sico robot that will 
dance, tell jokes and interact with the 
audience. 

Chrysler's Jeep Wrangler display 
will offer a simulated computerized 
desert crossing race for several players 
at a-time. 

Singers, dancers and comedians will 
perform at many other exhibits. 

The cars, however, are the big at
traction." 

"I think we're showing the tremen
dous talents available in an industry." 
Fischer said of people who make cars 

happen. "We have the greatest re-
sources'in the world in*our area." 

Surveys indicate that most visitors 
4P the auto show will be in the market 
for a new car this year or within a cou
ple of years. Thibodeau said. "They 
can sit in cars, touch them, feel them. 
That's great motivation {to buy)." 

Fischer agreed. 
"There's a lot of incentives that are 

-V 

going to run around the show." he 
said. 'Companies will be giving out a 
lot of things to bring people into the 
showroom." 

The auto show will be open 10 a.m. 
to 10:30 p.m. Saturdays and Sundays. 
1 10:30 p.m. weekdays. Admission is 
S5 Children 12 and under accompa
nied by a parent are free. Visitors 65 
and older also are free. 

New addition 
For 1990, The Grand Prix lineup has three new members —' including the 
four-door sedan. Other changes include a new, redesigned analog gauge 
cluster, with redesigned pod switches; and a 2.3 liter 16-valve engine. 

A L T © Snow SPECIALS 
TIII; BEST in \i s 

OV Ti l l ; BEST tMRS & I KICKS 

1990 ESCORT GT 
AM/FM/4. speaker stereo cassette, tinted 
glass, cruise, interval wipers, tilt wheel, rear 
defrost/Might/ security group, air, 1.9L EFI 
HO 5 speed manual, P195/ 60HRx15 black 
side, wall tires, premium sound system. 
Stock #3614. 

WAS: s11,944 
YOUR $ 
PRICE 8997* 

1990 TAURUS "L" 
3.0L EFI V6, automatic overdrive. P205/ 
70R14 black sfdowails, cruise./ear defrost, 
air, power door locks, clearcoat paint. Stock 
#5563. '-•,•-. • • - " • ; • 

WAS: $15,397 

S.$12,186* 
W/BEBATE DEDUCTED OR 

4.8% APR FINANCING** 

1990AEROSTAR 
EXTENDED LENGTH 

Dual captain chairs, 7 passenger, air, privacy 
glass, rear wiper washer, cruise, tilt, XL trim, 
automatic overdrive. AM/ FM stereo cassette/ 
clock, rear defrost. Stock #6604. 

WAS: *18,473 

JSStt 4,475* 
1990 F-150"XLT" 

Lariat trim,-.bright low mount swing away 
mirrors, handling package, light/convenience 
group, AM/FM stereo cassette/clock, cruise, 
tilt, air, power doors and windows, sliding 
rear window.. 5 speed manual overdrive, 
auxiliary fuel tank, chrome rear step bumper. 
Stock #85)2. 

WAS: '15,588 

aafio,48o* 
41001 PLYMOUTH RD. 
PLYMOUTH 
453-1100 

lUHUjlH1! M - V -
V '•'.»,>>$.* •V*' . ' fli.ftfi'MKt. 

•Plus tax, l)0*, destination. fl«-
bat» es»Jgn$d lo deal*. . 
• M . * % Financing Ava-taW* up lo 
49 month* on %«kd tnodeU., , 
' i . • . • * • 

P)"i i' 

G"tow.Inc> 

Celebrates the 1990 
Auto Show 

Featuring: AUTOMOTIVE WATERCOLORS 
by Barbara Demgen -

Jan. 2-14,1990 

plus 
55 additional artists 

in all media, including 
sculpture an î jewelry -

"Olde Town on Center" 
113 N. Center 

Downtown Northvillo 

349-4131 • M > -u**. • • > ' l « l * > l l l l -W* 
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See a show of superior quality. 
The 1990 Buicks. 

This year's auto show is your chance to see the latest editions of Buick's 
premium automobiles. According to one measure, an independent survey* 
Buick ranks among the most trouble-free American car companies. 

Restyled LeSabre. 
Discover the new look of American quality. Buick LeSabre. The 1990 ' 

version of the car J.D. Power ranked the most trouble-free 1989 American car 
And now. with LeSabre's new formal styling, front and rear. American 
quality has never looked better ... -

Stylish Century. 
See the new Buick Century. With a fresh 

style and so many luxury features-standard, you'll 
know why it's America's favorite Buick. And one 
of the best values on the American road. 

Fun-to-drive Skylark. 
Look into Buick Skylark and you'll find all 

the style and quality you expect from Buick for an 
affordable price. Skylark has everything you need 
in an automobile. And then some. 

Don't miss this year's auto show. And don't miss the 1990 Buicks, 
automobiles with superior quality. ^ 
*JI).ftr*WirriAssoaiteslM9lrwidQuil>ty Survey a _. ^ ^ 
and Deambet 14M Based oo ow-no-aporwd prob^tm 1¾ GcutAmertcmfcad briars to 
during the;fim 90 day* d ownmhp t~Sl 1 TC^*T^ 

I J*»-? 

• J - . 

* ©l959GMC<xp All rtghu reserved 
LeSabr*. Century and Skylark are registered trademark* 

• <rfG«fler»lMotooCofportttoaL«*g«UtogeOw buckkup. 
See your dealer for terms /TTT._ j> t 
ofthis Limited warranty '^yiiOSSSJ^ 

T 

- . > • * > : • > : > ,. V ' V M , . > • , •> ' . i . • i > i n • • 
.» ,» <» ,• ,1 ^»,V i> ¢. ^ £ > ff f f 4" /> {* ? <> <1 .» t* .» * •• «• <• <• 

NORTH AMERICAN 
INTERNATIONAL AUTO SHOW 

JANUARY 6-14 
„„::.{ ,3.;;: ^oeo^fAliii.;. DETROIT, MI. M * -vi'.i'i :<u- t i f * * \ » * 
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We invite you to slam 
our doors, kick 

our tires, batten our 
hatches and be totally 

blown away 
T±ie new line of 

import-inspired vehicles 

Over 4.000 
Chevrolet/Geo dealer locations. 

(That's larger 1han Toyota. 
Honda and Nissan combined) 

The newest sign of quolity. 
precision and fun 

GeoTrockerlS' 

Geo Stofm GS: 

. i > r •. * . . . - - - . 

i.i i '( ) ? W J,7 

" ' At your Chevrolet/Geo deoler's'. . . • • . - • f * G ° ° P" / m lS' 
. •'. . * , '-,'. ' . ' , ' •'.•>'.'.' - W ^ v o ^ v V v V ^ V v - / . •^X'iWi^tf&ftkV&V-PVVft'iP*™'^' Ueiccrodlr/ i -Wj r^ -wot^er ITSl* . • ' ' • • & & iWc;o<>dr^ra$kVr^ , / . , . , . 

. j , , . . - 1 . i J . — . .̂ *.. 
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We Thank the 

35,852 HAPPY CUSTOMERS 
of Jack Demmer Ford from the 80's, and look forward to making you one of our 

SATISFIED CUSTOMERS OF THE 90's 

1990 AER08TAR 
privacy glass, fear 

ufs< 
7 passenger, air. 
wiper/washer, tut wheel, cruise control, 
automatic, hl-cap, air. rear defroster. 
Stk. «687. MAUi 

WA8$17,039 A . I T J A B J . 

rmi 9l3i 195 innTOi 
VJREBATB 

" \ 

H990 CROWN VICTORIA 
4 DOOR 

302 V-6. automatic overdrive, speed 
control, rear defrost, light group Stk. 
«909. 
WAS $18,187 NOW 

V̂  ̂ 14,3951 

1989 M U S T A N G 
LX H A T C H B A C K 

Air, lilt wheel, premium sound, power 
locks, cassette, cruise control, rear 
defroster, power windows. Stk. «4434. 
WAS $12,473 NOW 

SB $8585* 

1990 RANGER 
$ spoed with overdrive, black, all 
season radial). AM radio, custom trim. 
8tk.«1021. 
WAS $8317 NOW 

$1000 
REBATE '6395 

r *•*• 

1989 TAURUS GL 
Air. cassette, power windows & locks, 
power seat, tilt wheel, speed conlroj, 
3.0L V-6 engine, cast aluminum wheels, 
light group 4 mora. Stk. #4556: 
WAS $18,140 NOW 

ffl$11,495*^ 
FORD ESCORT THE BEST SELLING CAR IN THE U.S. FOR THE 4th STRAIGHT YEAR 

1989 MUSTANG LX 
CONVERTIBLE 

"Santa Special." Cassette stereo, 
speed control, premium sound, power 
windows, power locks. 302 V-8. auto
matic transmission. Stk. 34265. 
WAS $19,252 

$ 

NOW 

15,495 

k 
rob 

1990 RESTIVA L PLUS 
Dual mlrrob. wide body molding, style 
wheels, consolette. tachometer, rear 
defroster, stereo, all season radiais 
Stock «1018. 
WAS $7371 NOW 

V£ 

ITOBr 
REBATfl 

$5795 

1990 ESCORT LX 
Automatic, air, stereo, tinted glass, power steering, 
rear window defroster, digital clock, light group. 
Stk. »223 

WAS $10,560 

r ^v 

1990 ESCORT GT 
Cassette, speed control, tat wheel, pre
mium sound, rear defroster. Intermit
tent wipers and more. Stk. «0180. 
WA8$11r884 NOW 

[S$8595* 

$1000 

™*™i N0W$7395 
OVER 150 ESCORTS IN STOCK 

1990 THUNDERBIRD 
Power wtndows/soats. cassette, luxury 
group, white sklewafl tires, wire wheels, 
premium sound. Stk.«1071. 
WA8 $16,869 NOW 

B$12,695^ 

SPECIAL VALUE TEMPO 
1990 TEMPO GL 4 DOOR 
Air. power locks, dual mirrors, till 
wheel, light group, rear defrost, speed 
control, cassette, poty-cast wheels, lug-
gago rack': Stk. #758. 
WAS $12,305 NOW 

vffl$8195* 

\r 

1990F-150 
Tinted glass, power steering and 
brakes, cargo box light, vents, 5 
speod, radial tires. Stk. «997. 

ALL THIS FOR ONLY 
$9195 

^ / • 

1990 PROBE GL 
Tlli wheel, speed control, cessejte, pre
mium sound, power locks, convenience 
group, defroster, aluminum wheels. 
Stk. «0312. 
WAS $13,525 NOW 

1^^0,495: 

Y/. 

1989 PROBE GT 
CO player, trip computer, speed con
trol, power teats, windows A locks, 
Illuminated entry, air and more. Stk. 
«1307. « 
WAS $18,696 NOW 

SH3.4951 

1990 B R O N C O XLT /A IR 
Limited eJlp axle, prtvacy glass, power 
locks & windows, captain chairs, cas
sette, deluxe wheels. Stk. «342. 
W A S ( # « 1 8 NOW 

|mM7,295' 
^ ^ H H I M a B w i ^ a M w N l l M M H M M 

DEMNEM 
( i : ' | ' < i . l ' l '.' '*» \ 

MICHIGAN A PLANHFAOQUAFUFRS - . • , . . • . , , . . 

Across from Fords Wayne Assembly Plant 
37300 MICHIGAN AVE. AT NEWBURGH ROAD • WAYNE, Ml «*»,« 

V V ^ U M 721-2600* 1-800-878-FORD *-=»-< 

Livonia 
Plymouth 
D*arbom 

, Ann Arbor 
Ypu i inh 
B*fl«rilta 
North villa 
Mom 
C»n1on 
WMlUrxJ 

AT JACK DEMMER 
FORD...SERVICE IS 

AN ATTITUDE 
NOT JUST A 

DEPARTMENT! 

RECIPIENT OF THE 1988 
0UALITYCARE 

PRESIDENT'S AWARD. 
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Y around for the 1990 Auto Show THE 
HOITHAMEtlCAH 
INTEHUTIWAL 

AOT0 SMW 

$1 parking 

Day parking 

( 0 ) Day/evening 

People Mover track 

People Mover 
station 

People Mover 
station for 
Cobo Hall 

\ 

\ 

X_A 

's auto show has a colorful past 
Continued from Page 3 

i « L — 

sailed across the Atlantic Ocean in 
1895 to witness the world's first auto
motive show held in London. 

While in Europe, Metzger learned 
first hand about the pioneering work 
of Gottlieb Daimler {co-inventor of 
Mercedes-Benz), who had developed 
an internal combustive engine in 1887. 
Fascinated by the potential of this 
new technology, Metzger sold his bicy
cle shop and pursued the "horseless 
carriage" concept full-time. 

' *--
In 1899, Metzger formed a partner

ship with Seneca G. Lewis of the 
Fletcher Hardware Company. Togeth
er, they organized The Tri-S^ate 
Sportsman's and Automobile Associa
tion for the exhibition of sporting 
goods and automobiles. Securing the 
Light Guard Armory, the humble be
ginnings for today's billion dollar ex
travaganza, Detroit's first auto show 
was under way. 

Without the benefit of tradition, 
building at tendance demanded 
creativity. Apparently, Metzger had a 
little P.T. Barnum in .him. African 
game trophies were lent to the show, 
while Lewis' company provided the 
cutting edge in fishing tackle and 
hunting bows.. 

And, to keep the cynics happy, 
Metzger's old cycling colleagues pro-, 
yided bicycles while local farmers dis-
playedcpJiandcrafted "engineless" car
riages to round out the show. Metzger 

received complaints concerning the 
"Jack of .horses and livestock.'" 

The automobile industry was repre
sented by two steam Mobiles and two 
Waverly electric vehicles. Using metal 
rollers, Metzger displayed the power 
and efficiency of his products. Com
mon to today's consumer public, the 
national audience was not easily im
pressed. 

BUT, METZGER WAS elated^ 
Like all visionaries, he realized the-

horseless carriage was an evolving sci
ence. The former bicycle salesman and 
future father of the Cadillac Motor Co. 
knew that the seed had been planted 
in Detroit. 
. To realize how large the automotive 
tree has become, in 1900 there were 
only 8,000 vehicles, in the United 
States, the same number vying for 

-highway space during today's Detroit 
rush-hour commute. , 

The DADA formed in 1907, pooling, 
the resources of enterpreneurs who 
would become synonymous with the 
automotive industry. Names like Ford, 
Oldsmobile, Buick and Cadillac were 

•all represented at Beller's Beer Gar
den, the 1907 version of Cobo Hall. 

The early DADA Auto Show pro
grams featured more advertisements 

>for. wooden wheels, livestock, bicycles, 
. land parcels and clothing than it did-

automotive lineage^ But, as the shows 
evolved, so did the industry, 

Leading up to the World War I 

years, the automotive aftermarket 
made its presence felt in the advertis
ing pages. Firestone, Cameron and 
Compound sold tires, engines and ac
cessories. Show attendees also were of
fered a full-line of motoring garments 
to protect them from the motoring 
hazards of open cabs. 

The evolving technology of the com
bustion engine lent itself to the en
trepreneurial whims of the Wright 
Brothers as they explored air travel at 
Kitty Hawk. Military planners inject
ed the power of this technology into 
World War I in the form of tanks, 
planes, jeeps and transport vehicles. 

Spoken wooden wheels gave way to 
rubber tires and steel rims. Candle 
burning lamps gave way to headlights. 
The horseless carriage design gave 
way to independent frames accompa
nied by spring suspension. Advances 
in sheet metal and pain technology 
were displayed as manufacturers at
tached components independently 
from the vehicle, frames. 

Two-cylinder engines evolved to 
four, six and ultimately eight-cylinder 
engines. And, with the impact of Hen
ry Ford's assembly line, care manufac
turers could prQduce 4,000 vehicles in 
a week instead of a year. 

'•.' And* the launching pad for all of 
-these-innovations-took-place-at-the ~ 
Detroit Auto Shows. In fact, the com
petitive fires of the world's automotive 
companies spurred great secrecy as 

the shows evolved through the 1920s 
leading up to World War II. Listen to 
Walter J. Bemb, an Honorary Life 
Member of the Detroit Auto Show 
Committee. 

"We would move our display cars 
into the .show auditorium under wraps 
and those wraps would stay on until 
the opening gun sounded," Bemb re
called. "You risked your neck if you 
tired to lift the covering off of a com
petitors' vehicle." 

The automotive industry slumped 
during the depression and dedicated 
itself to the effort of helping win two 
World Wars. Due to these interrup
tions, there were 17 years where no 
Auto Shows took place. 

But, with the renewed vigor, confi
dence and prosperity of the post-World 
War II era, young families purchased 
vehicles as fast as the manufacturers 
could produce them. During the 
1950's, engineers created bolder de
signs, as vehicles were efriblazoned 
with brighter two-tone paints, tail fins, 
and more powerful engines. 

At that time, the DADA competed 
• with New York and Chicago for event 
recognition and prestige. The Detroit 
Auto Show's home during the 1950's 
was at the "State, Fairgrounds, at 
Woodward and Grand River. Due to 
its lack of display space, the National 
Auto Show was held in New York. 
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With Spectacular 
AUTO S H O W 

SAVINGS 

REBATES UP TO 1250 

1990 ESCORT LX 2-DR. 
S* . #01047 

Was $9,636 
Discount $1,637 
Rebate $1,006 

Now 

»6,999* 

1990 PROBE "GL" 
S* «01057 

Was $14,314 NOW 
Discount.. $ 1,915 
Rebate $ 1.000 *11,399' 

1990F-150 
Was '13.234 ^ ' T 0 , 5 < > 5 NOW 
Discount »3185 
Rebate '750 >9,299* 

1990 TAURUS 4 DR. 
Sft. «1550 

Was $15,081 'Now 
Discount... $2,082 # . . <**mx 
Rebate. $ 1.000 $"H 999 

FINANCING FROM 4.8% 
. ANNUAL 
L PERCENTAGE 
0 RATE 

1990 TEMPO "GL" 4 DR. 
Sfc »01449 

Now Was. . . . . . . $12,868 
$2,869 Discount. 

Rebate. $ 1.000 '8,999* 

1990 RANGER XLT 
SA.KM544 ~ 

Was $11,799 
Discount.. . $ 2.600 
Rebate $ 1.000 

$8,199* 

1990AEROSTAR7PASS. 
— S*.»T012t8 • ., 
Was. $16,776 NOW 
Discount... $ 2.780 14 O fiflft* 
Rebate— $ 1.000 »12,999* 

HUNDREDS MORE 
CARS, TRUCKS & 
VANS IN STOCK 
NOW AT SIMILAR 

SAVINGS!!! 

EVEN IVIORE ON ms 
FESTIVAL 

(PLUS) 
Stk. #91360 

Was . . . . '8,335 
Discount »856 
Rebate »1,000 

Now $ 6 ,499* 

TEMPO GLS 
Stk. #9665 DEMO 

Was- »12,947 
Discount »2,548 
Rebate . . »1,000 

NOW $9,399* 

TAURUS LX 
Stk. #9995 DEMO 

Was »18,593 
Discount '4,194 
Rebate '1,000 

Now >13,399* 

PROBE GT 
Stk.'* 9662 

Was.- '16,181 
Discount". . . '1,882 
R e b a t e ' . . . . '1,000 

NOW $13,299* 

THUNDERBIRD 
SUPER COUPE 

Stk. #91883 
W a s * . . . . . . »23,263 
Discount. '4,564 
R e b a t e . . : . . . »1,000 

Now »17,699* 

YOUR DOLLARS TALK LOUDER AT 

MCDONALD FORD 
349-1400 

•Plus lax, title, license, destination ' ' • , 
"andassignment of debate to McDonald Ford - — - - - — 

Conveniently Located 

550 W. 7 MILE 
NORTHVILLE 

Bttwden NorttwHte IW. * SntWon Rd. 
On* Mock Eatt of NortftvMte Downs 

X I 
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H ENRY FORDS adage -

"any color you want, as Jong 
as it's black" — has*-been 
laid to rest. 

Since the all-black Tin Lizzies ofthe 
automotive industry's infancy, a rain
bow of colors has exploded upon the 

..scene, making the highways, byways 
and auto shows of the world a Techni
color affair 

"Cars are what people are or what 
they warn to be." said Robert S. Daily 
color marketing manager at Du Pont 
Automotive Products' Finishes Divi
sion. "As a result, we are seeing a 
wider range of colors that range from 
somber tones to more flamboyant 
shades." 

Those who attended the 1989 North 
American International Auto Show in 
Detroit witnessed the flowering of 
these new shades, a trend that will be 
continued into the 1990s. The Quasar 
Blue of Ford's Splash and the Bright 
Lime ol Pontiac's Stinger concept ve
hicles appea» to the sport-minded baby 
boomer while Honda's palette for its 
Acura boasts a bright teal, a honey-
blend color or a distinct canyon 
"blaze" red. 

- ALTHOUGH THE RANGE of col
ors available on hew cars is greater 
than before, cost cutting in the mid-
80s has actually reduced the number 
of paint options for consumers. Subtle 
changes in color have been replaced by 
a broad representation of the spec
trum. 
"Whereas automotive companies 
once offered as many as 18 color choic
es per cai according to Daily, most 

carmakers today offer between eight 
to 12 colors. The narrowing of choices 
better enables carmakers to coordinate 
car interiors and exteriors. Daily said. 

"What we are saying is a common 
car platform with several different 
nameplates is usually offered in eight 
common colors." he said. "Each differ
ent namepjate may have one or two 
extra cerors that are exclusive to that 
particular car." . 

New technologies environmental 
concerns, automotive cost conscious
ness and aerodynamic automotive de
signs are stimulating the rapid 
changes in automotive finishes. Vivid 
paint jobs came about partly because 
of the increasing use of plastic body 
parts and the environmental hazards 
of paint by-products such as volatile 
organic compounds (VOCs) solvent 
emissions. 

VOCS ARE REQUIRING the paint 
industry to change paint application 
methods xto reduce hazardous waste. 
The need for paints that can be cured 
at a lower temperature is necessitated 
by the expanded choice of plastic, com
posite and other metal-substitute ma
terial. 

The industry is responding with sev
eral alternatives, the most prevalent 
being water-based paint systems. 
Waterborne basecoats reduce pain sol
vent emissions from assembly plants 
while resulting in more durable, long-
lasting and true-to-color finishes when 
used with state-of-the-art clearcoats. 
Waterborne basecoats also cure at low
er temperatures required by metal-al
ternate body parts. 

"Waterborne technologies are open
ing up a new realm of color options and 
effects for auto designers and color 
ists." Daily said. As an example. Du 
Pont's waterborne finish technology 
produces metallic finishes that an 
brightei. more reflective ano more 
flattering to aerodynamically styled 
automobiles than traditional high-solio 
paints 

"Waterborne paint* combint dura 
bility ano aesthetics with cost effec 
tiveness and environmental and ener 
gy conservation." Daily said 

"New coatings chemistries ano lat
est state-of-the-art technology will be 
setting the color pace for the '90s" 
said Brian Stewart, assistant manager, 
PPG Industries Troy-based Advanced 
Color Styling Center for Automotive 
ana Industrial Coatsings. 

"It is our responsibility as color dg-
signers to create new and exciting aes
thetic effects through the use of new 
technology and accurate color forecast
ing." According to Stewart, this is ac
complished by studying color trend in
formation from the fasffion industry 
on a global basis. 

STEWART ADDED THAT color 
stylists in workshop sessions in such 
associations as the Color Marketing 
Group and the International Color Au
thority also are used in establishing 
color directions- These associations 
consist of many stylists from a, wide 
variety of industries that deal specifi
cally with color for their products. At 
these workshops, they discuss and 
share color trend information and 
work out a published color palette that 

serves various industries with a bases 
for future color direction. 

* Car colors usually are decided three 
to four years in advance. Because ol 
this enormous lead time, industry spe
cialists likt Stewart and Daily art 
forced to predict public tastes. 

"Generally. r look to0the world oi 
high fashion saici Daily "That V 
where new ideas ano new trends seem 
to start. Wt- also have an experimental 
factor, relying on staff creativity—to. 
product new colors that might spark 
future trends 

What will be fashionable in the 
1990s? 

"The evolution of green coming back 
to the automotive color palette," Stew 
art said. 'True greens absent from the 
marketplace for almost 20 years, rid
ing in on the cre*st̂ of greener blues. 
There also will be a continued popular
ity for redder/blues pushing their way 
right through violet.' * '' 
; Daily forsees a continuation of the 

'50s retro-look; turquoise, pinks and 
aquas. 

"We'll be seeing a lot more Europe 
an and Japanese imports with colors 
appealing to North American niches " 
he said. "The Japanese market will 
continue their obsession with all 
things American, and carmakers wiJl-
respond by offering cars with more 
pronounced colors rather than the 
traditional white. European colors, for 
the most part, wilt be somewhat liveli
er than the somber tones of the past. 
Increasing use of waterborne paints 
will give added glamor to traditional 
hues." 

r 

Lighting 
the way 
Chevrolet's 1990 Lumina family of 
vehicles will be on display at the 
auto show. Shown here is the 2-
door coupe (front) as the Europ-
model; the Lumina APV (left) and 
the Lumina 4-door sedan. Standard 
features include Scotchgard fabric 
protector, rack-and-plnion steer
ing, four-wheel power disc brakes, 
four-wheel independent suspen
sion, AM/FM stereo radio with digi
tal clock, two-side galvanized body 
panels, intermittent wipeVd, dual 
mirrors and composite halogen 
headlamps. 
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1990 RANGER 4x2 SfVLESIDE PICKUP 

• H4 Wheetbase 
• XIT Tnm 
• P21S Stool *vn.ie lettered an-season tires 
• Deluxe Two-Tone 
• Power Sleenng 
• Chrome roar Step Ekimper 
• AM FM Stereo Radio wrtli cassette clock 
• 60 «0 C*oth Spin Bench Seat 
• Cast Aluminum Wheels Deep O'sri 
• S speed Ove*drrve Transmission 
• Sliding Rear Window 
• 2 J Me* EFI 1-4 Engine 
- Tachometer 

WAS S11 687 
HfCKEY DISCOUNT S2688 
FACTORY REBATE 1000 

SALE 7999 

Over 610 Cars & Trucks 
in Stock 

ALL 
NEW 
1991 
R5 ̂ ¾. Wt Wa %0 ffC E v C 

ALL 
fla ^m B O 

1991 
ESCORT 

SEE THEM AT THE AUTO SHOW 

STARK HICKEY FORD 
WILL T A K E YOUR F A C T O R Y O R D E R N O W ! 

1990 PP.08E Gl 2 O00R HATCHBACK 
Automatic A K Conditioning 

• Bucket Seats 
• Tilt Steering 
• Convenience GfOop 
• Tinted Glass 
• 2 21 EFI Engine 
• Rear Defroster 

Automate OverrJnve 
• P19S70HRU Sack Stfewafs 
• Ajr Cond'tvonir̂ g 
• Stereo Cassette 
Ktth P'emmm Sound 
• AJurrcruT Wheeis 

WAS 
HICKEY DISCOUNT 
FACTORY REBATE 

$(4.674 
$1.75225 
$1.000 00 

NOW. 11,626.75* 

1990 TAURUS GL 4-D00R SEDAN 
With Cast Aluminum Wheels 

• aiach Ciotn spin oencn seats • p&-.n\ S'r.oe 
• Aj' conditioning • demote "oe C>Oor 

Stereo * t h Cassette 3ec«:i0 Release 
• Speed Control • "owe- Ooo- _oc*s 
• 'tea' iV.ndo* Defroster ' SuVray D o * 6 >'ve' s Sea' 
• _>grv iroop • p 3 * e ' Ŝ de ̂ Vinooxis 

i 0 :!e- £ ^ Vb'i^^e 
^uiamatt: CVerd'i»» transmission 

• 3 ? 0 i 6 & » t S ->i;> v3efff .res 
3̂ST AiLtminjrr /Vnee> 

^-^feiJS,^, 
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, • ,. ».— irtfmfc 'tsnP*-^^mg9 — w 
WAS ^mr _ S i : 03-5 X) 
HiC<iY J;SCOJNT S> 'SJ 2¾ 

- , - A C DRY RE8ATC S1000 X) 

NOW $12,881.75* 

^1990 BRONCO II 4X4 

I iS> 
. 5 » 

- - * » - /J -v33* _JC" >Ou0 

x . o ^ j ' . v ^ - t g 

~~ WAS 
.. H.C<-~Y D S3DJNT 

:ACTDPr DEBATE 

SALE 

tactometer 
>M 'M $:er«> Casser.e Coc« 
•>&•> ' S » s $ . K.-\:t .ener A! >eason r.-e» 
-uggao* ^ac" 
.' » . i- '•} Lryit 
>$peeo WS.%1 ^rer-Jove 

$19886 
S4 337 

S'.2S0 

$13,299* 

1990 ESCORT LX 2-D00R HATCHBACk 

Automatic Air Conditioning 
Ciotn .ow 9ac« 3uc*et» 
iVioe vinv Bodv*ide Mo^d.^gs 
< M c u 4 Speaxer Stereo 
r-med >Jas* 
°o«er Stee^rig 
nierva; (Vice's 

Rea' Oettost 
insinjmefi'.atxvi Group 4 

Oigtai Cioc«.Ovemead Console 
Oua: Electric Mirror* 
„urury Wneel Covert 
i 91 Eci 4 Cyiiioer 
3 < 'S 70R)( i « Biac* S:d«wa:-s 

^ 

WAS 
HICKEY DISCOUNT 
-ACTORY DISCOUNT 

SI 0.602 
$1,533.50 
$1,000.00 

NOW 
J7728.50* 

1990 AER0STAR WAGON 

;aDla i l> -n j . rs * a.isservge 
Ai ^->ndr!ion,rv'j 

' ' "vac i > . is i 

' !»* _'VL-IOO« /Vainei.Woe'. . . . 
»eun -*Ai<v Stnyes 

Soeeo ^<>i:ro. 
l ^1 ite-' engine 
Al/lO'TUt^. '>/erJrrve T 'ansTi.S S'Or. 

°7iS 70H.MS. 'saci s:dewai dr seaso 
*M ^M Stereo Cassette C*oc« 
Rear Wm.io* Oeiroste' 

WAS 
HICKEY DISCOUNT 
FACTORY REBATE 

t i res 

S i 7 277 
$2928 

. $1000 

SALE 13,349 

1990 TEMPO GL 4 DOOR SEDAN . 

^:)*e' .oc«s 
3ua Rernote Viaors 
T'l Siee'ing 
Rea/ De'ogger 
jgri: Ci'Ooo 
? 3. £<=• HSC * Cylinder 
AjtomaK 

WAS 
HICKEY DISCOUNT 
FACTORY REBATE 

• Ki- Cond'tioning 
• »i&s T O « I « 8 'ao S>dewa:is 
• iecsiio -uggage flacn 
• AM FM Stceo Cassette C»oc* 

r»prvcast Whe«(j 
• Pamt Stnpes 

• Crxnse 

$12,868 
$2,572 
$1,000 

NOW '8866.25* 

1990 F-150 4x2 STYLESIOE PICKUP 
<". Tnoi 

^ng-i' Ort-rrvxmt swing tt-Miy minors . 
• larvji ng Pa;nage 

-leaonner insyigijon °ac>i8ge 
->gni ^on»-en;ence Group 

- A M f M Stereo Coc* 
S^eeo Control T * Whed 

• Oe uxe A/gen: Sryied Steet Wheels 
• \A 'rter EF -6 Engine 

i Spoed Manu'ai 
CVerdnve transnussion 

• Chrome Rear Step Bumper 

WAS $13,932 
HICKEY DISCOUNT ~ $3483 
REBATE $750 

NOW s9699* 

CLARENCE KRUSE'S SEHABLA 
ESPANOL 

1 MILE AT GRAND RIVER >5S8 . i • 1 • I • 

OVERaOYEAIrtOf 
SALES A SCRV1CH 

i~*r 
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